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Card*.

Gs». C. Hitu H. H

HILL <k HE ARN,
(Formarty Goo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

Miscellaneous Cards.

EMBALMING :-

WHEELER & WILSON'S"
NEW HIGH ARM ^

Family Sewing Machine

3P TT 3ST IE It -A. L
Will Receive Prompt Attention. 

Jtvrial Robe* and. Slate 6 
Vomit* kept i»s*o«fc.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Mate St.. SatMtaf*, BM-. 

THE WSLL-KNOWir WATCH-VAKI

THE SHIPMAN'8 TALE.

Listen, my masters, I speak nangiittat troth, 
from dawn to dawn ther drifted on and on. 
Not knowing wliitber or to what dmrk end. 
Van the north Croze them, now the hot  oath

srarchod.
Rome called to God and found great comfort so; 
Borne gnashed their teeth with curses, and sgmt 

: laughed
An empty laughter seeing that they llred. 
Bo iweet was breath between their foolish llpa. 
Day after day the same relentless son; 
yight after night the same unpltylng stars. 
At Intervals fierce lightnings tore tie clouds, 
Showing vast, hollow spaces, and the sleet 

JBtMd, and the torrents of the akr were loosed, 
/fnotn time to time a hand relaxed iU grip, 

And some pale wretch slid down Into the dark 
With stifled moan, and transient horror selssn 
The rest who waited, knowing what must be. 
Aterery tnrn strange shapes reached op and

clutched
The whirling wreck, held on awhile, and then 
Sllpt back again into that blackness whence

they came.
Ah hapless folk, to be so tost aad torn, 
60 racked by hanger, fever, flre and ware. 
And swept at last into the nameless void- 
Frail girls, strong men and mothers with their

babes!

THE LAUGHING MAN.
IF IN WALL STREET, IT MAY NOT 

'MEAN THAT HE FEELS SAFE.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
HOI AID BRASS FOQIDRT.

ENGIE8, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the Ci.

CHAIN STITCH.

The bast; ia the market for the Money.
We can MmiSB new or repair any piece or 

part ofroar Mill; <mn make your Engine 
l4»cU<»U7*« Good as Hew. ,

 isinaaOsn

GRIER BROS., BAU8BUBT,
-: MO. s-

Wm. A. Holloway,
CUHKT IAKB ud DIDEiTilEi,

by inserting a little a 
only one thread'is used in 
stitching', which may be easilj 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing ga/rtefits Jthat 
will need to be "let-dbwrp-1 or 
made over. %

 WAgents wanCrffl^sjddres? 
Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

IiOC-A.Ii
B. w. MCGRA.TH, - 
w. a LOVVE. -
ALI8O.N ELLIOTT,
OBOKUE D. INSLEY,
JOHN H, DYKES, -
JOHN E. HARD, -
JOHNOiVEY, - -  _........, ___.
GEORGE 8. THOMAS, Greensborough. Md. 
F. L, THOMAS, - - LlnksiM*, Md.

 And were none saved?

My masters, not a aooil

Oh, shlpman, woeful, woeful la thy tale! 
Our hearts a re heavy, and oar eye* are dimmed. 
What ship is this that suffered each 111 fate? 
What ship, my masters? Know re not? the 

World. 
 Thomas Bailey Aldrlca In Harper's.

Salisbury, Md 
Roojtawalkln, Md. 

Athol, Md 
- Blvnlve. Md. 

Princes* Anne, Md. 
  Cambridge, Md. 

Hurlock, Md.

ttr. Cfairdi Md ttyWu its.,
SALISBURY, MD.

kept la stock at all Urns*.

Funerals in Otty 
>n of CasdeU mad 

Robe* aad ~

NO LOVER ̂

the
lover long unless he goes to

Tewery Store 
J *rmer

. handsome Diamond for th* 
«W& of the "Pair Barwl."

busy

GROCERIES!
Is our story. We've' been 
singing it; we still keep . sing 
ing it, and expect to corttrnuf- 
till    well, till .everybody 
Knows us. We want wle-^eo- 
pio to know where to buy gro 
ceries. And don't forget

OUR $1.25 SHOE
in the meantime. We also 
buy and sell . . ,~»

COUNTRY PRODUCE.-
Don't forget us.

Davis & leaker
W. "ST. OP- & 3ST.

e. ^

COMPETIT1ON

MAKING LACE PAPER.
MINNEAPOLIS HAS THE ONLY FAC 

TORY OF THC KINO HERE.

Bow a New Industry In Wnlek Germany 
- Excels Came to Be Established !  This

Country As Tet It Is 1st Its latency.
Nice W»rk For Women.

Minneapolis can claim a monopoly in 
at least one industry. There is none like 
ft in the country. Germany is the near 
est competitor. The lace paper factory 
here is the only one in the country. How 
the industry came to be established 
here and the development of certain 
possibilitiee in regard to it make quite 
an original story.

A certain business man tolerably well 
kmvwn in Minneapolis once npon a time 
loaned some money and material to a 
Russian immigrant who waa trying to 
start a greenhouse in St. Pan! The flo 
rist was very grateful for the help, bnt at 
the end of six months had not repaid any 
bf the loan. The business man hunted 
4im np and inquired wherefore this neg- 

f Afcgence. The florist explained his difficul 
ties at some length, and sorrowfully 
averred that in addition to other bur 
dens he had to support his brother.

J 'Why doesn't your brother go to 
work?

 'Pardon, sir. He is honest and indus 
trious, bnt can find no work at his trade.''

 What trade can that ber
 He is a lace paper maker and there 

are are no factories of that sort here, and 
he has not mncb chance at other trades 
where be has no skill."

An interview with the paper maker re 
vealed gome interesting facts, and after 
some investigation several Minneapolis 
capitalists concluded to start a factory 
to evolve the dainty confections that 
modern ingenuity says may be made 
from paper. Tbe industry is still so new 
that its present condition may be re 
garded aa only an earnest of the future. 

The fad for fancy lamp shades makes 
 a special department which was not at 
first contemplated. Crape paper devel 
ops in all the soft, dainty sheen of silk. 
Women are specially good at this branch 
of the industry, aa it requires patience 
and that peculiar "knack" which no man 
ever had. and the woman who possesses 
it is luckier' than If she had beauty 
though she never thinks BO herself.

Now. this business of making lamp 
shades and flower pots and paper flowers 
aad dolls is light, clean work and pays 
well if a woman has the bent for that 
find, of work.

The preUiert lamp shade* 1 ever saw 
were being made at the factory. The 
tobacco leaf forms the latest model.

Paper

Com* in and untile npon as. 

C. E. HARPER, Salisbury, Maryland.

WHERE ARE

TWILLET & HE ARK?
oo Main Btreet,_ln the Bnstnees

deen, cool and airy.

Ball eat with artistic 
BABY, SMOOTH, an*

Cwfbrtabla Shave 6aarairtMd.

We Shave the People!
W

At oar Brand New Shop on Main street, 
where we have N8T WATER for the cold 
easterner, and COLD WATER for the hot;

A Keen Razor
lot the ftraUeman. and A FRO for the 
champ. ,Bnt we don't often use the lat 
ter. CQJfXVf.

A. C- DYKES, SaJUary, aid.

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables.

on sal* and exchange.
* IBOBth- boarded by tbe day, week, 

 r year. Tbe beat attention (I Ten to every- 
tsMc left to mv "are. Qood crams always 
la the stable. Travelers eouTeyed to any

James
DockBtrMt, -

E. Lowe.
- SALISBURY, MD.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Mala Bt, BaUstMry, Ma. 

V06HELL A CO., -

tuBMM«ts«BUraly nrw, »fdtt of brtek 
- and stooe, and H banamMly  ntohaa, 

Inalde aad oot. All modern  IDMOe ana OVI. All UIUIISI " l»|wvranvi« 
Baetrlts Ufbt, B3ee*rte Balta, Bat**,  **>*»  
paSroaasVoftbe tmbUe Is rapeetfDUT.seUeJtad

ORS.W.6.4E.W.SWTH,
- PKAOROali DWTIB1, 

a* Mala  mat,   lla\i»r/,

__ . 
MhttoataU

Uaooie

ssrvleM to the
- " das i '

of TRADE
If you have an idea of wa

A BRld
Buy only the best in

Size and Cofdri
. 

Large Stock of AU Grade* Al
ways on Hand,

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD

DR.J.H.MIEAN'S

BLOOD
A reliable remedy for atrtoOtbeninC

imparting vigor to the circulation, p»- 
blood, restoring strength andl«V

JL certaia remedy tor 

[UK**, LOSS OF
STOMACH SICKBJEtjS , ,

um OY*rtr*UL-"T - '" -  
.00 PKB BOTTTJL   '" !

fke Br. J. H. MeLea* Meitetoe «a,
8T. LOUTS, MO.. 

S>Ol.E PROPRIKTO

**>, TKnx*zm/rtr QTY /
i rf USB.- mi I fed   mm* tMsr ^ttyrittfLfi 
 s>«««ii«»i«il«m. t«sisse.es«sisTlS>I«M

. i«. r. mm.

RHEUMATISM and NCURALEIA f re.ii> 
stantly relieved >al AnafeAtT 
cored by EtoctMUlf, \nTIhe 

 To** A. Critp .Body Battery win 
afett. Send for catalogue to the JOHN A. 
Omr ELCCTKIC BKLTCOMPANY, Jeflersoo. 
Ohio. *    _r ~\ ~ *~

BLACKSMITH i NO.

Ha le  amUnae soMsiai h 
 ration abovnhtat la the 
y»OT tm the Isalaat aarna.

BROWN'S IRON BI 
Cores Dyspepsia,, 
digest ion A Debility

Vecdtog a tame, or »ho

; - 1) ^Icasanl to take, cnm :u^larU faC- 
-}vetOt*i;>!ataUiU

TJS Owe of th* Wen Kswwa 
I Broken" OStoee Wltfc 

Which the Money Center of tk* Sfetrop- 
olls Is Crowded Carrying raver.

In the interval between tbe morning 
and altTnoon sessions of the Stock Ex- 
fehtfnge the speculators and operators sat 
in the broker's office studying the ques 
tions aa they had been marked np on the 
blackboard by a junior clerk. They spoke 
bnt little. Some were making mental 
calculations, some were building sir 
castles, a few were hugging themselves 
with delight because fortune was in their 
favor, and others looked grim and en 
deavored to conceal their chagrin and 
regrets at losses by the operations of the 
morning. Not a few were wrestling 
with Bassanio's problem, considering 
whether another arrow would discover 
that already lost In gambling the hope 
that another fling at fortune will bring 
her down never fades. But those who 
gamble daily recognize that such reason 
ing ia not sound, and where, as in Wall 
street, all the investments are based upon 
theorizing as to cause and effect, some 
thing more than unreasoning faith in 
fortune's favor is necessary to open the 
purse strings of its followers. These men 
were veterans, and the gambler's passion 
wsa subordinated to cold calculations.

An old bnt gay and sprightly man 
came upon the scene. He was the pro 
prietor of the office, a big broker, widely 
known and very popular. He was re 
puted to be the possessor of great wealth. 
Upon his favor depended the fortunes of 
some of the men in the chairs. Should 
he withdraw it at a critical moment they 
might sink ont of sight overwhelmed by 
ruin, wrecks to be pointed ont by the 
curious in after days ss some of the "has 
beens" of Wall street. He addressed them 
on the subject of gold shipments, argu 
ing from his own view points as to their 
effects npon the prosperity of the com 
munity. He had tbe manners and voice 
of a stump speaker. He interlarded his 
remarks with jokes aad reminiscences 
aad talked volubly. A handsome gray 
haired man, with smooth face and erect 
figure, watched him and the others close 
ly. When the broker had finished and 
disappeared into bis private office, this 
man said quietly to the Mead, a visitor, 
who sat beside him:

"I know now just about bow all of 
these men stand. Did you observe them 
while Jones was talking? Did you no 
tice how some of them laughed loudly a< 
his jokes, while others only smiled, and 
still others remained impassive? Did you 
see bow those who laughed loudest strove 
to catch his eye, as though to say: 'See 
me; I appreciate your humor; I am im 
pressed with your remarks. The others 
here may not follow you, but I am all 
ears.' And tbe meaning of all that is 
that they want to curry favor with him 
and win his personal good will, so as to 
bank against it should they need his 
financial assistance.

"I always pay attention to the crowd 
when he talks, for by observing them I 
can tell bow much margin each is trad 
ing on/ The man who langtis loudest 
and is most obsequious is very cloee to 
 ins-frig. He fears he may go under any 
moment, and his laughter is a desperate 
appeal to save him. It rings in my ean> 
like the cry of the drowning wretch who 
yells: 'Save met Save mef I can al 
most see him struggling in the waves 
and tearing his finger nails on the glassy 
sides of the rocks against which he is 
dashed in his attempts to pull himself 
into safety. Every time that man roar* 
at one of Jones' jokes, and holds his 
sides as though they would split, I feel a 
throb of sympathy for him, for I know 
his case is very desperate. The man who 
laughs moderately, looks knowing sad 
nan a fairly contented inpinsslnii has a 
fair margin np and feels safe. But tbe 
man who looks at Jones with an air of

.shape, and a delicate wire forms the mid
the leaf and makes tbe shade sub 

stantial enough to stand wear. Poor 
long leaves and fonr shorter onee droop 
from a common center and make tht 
daintiest shade imaginable. 1 saw a tin} 
one of this same pattern for an incan 
descent light. The red leaves were lined 
witb pale yellow, and bow the electric 
light did glow through the blended col- 

JOTB! A Bltillful workwoman can only 
construct four or five of these shades a 
.day. Their price consequently doesn't 
exactly bring them within tbe reach of 
all. bnt they promise to largely take the 
place of silk and illusion. The operative 
earns from fB to f 10 a week in tbe shade 
department.

Lace paper for lining the edges of 
boxes really forms tbe important part 
of this industry. Look at a bit of this 
dainty paper and see how faithfully it 
reproduces every thread of the lace from 
which it is copied. When people are 
told that these delicate patterns are 
stamped from engraved metal plates, 
they are apt to look incredulous. Still 
that is the process.

For many years Germany has con-
^-____.._ _ _ ._ i trolled this industry. The consul at 
CORDIAL Ot Btrlin in his last annual report states 

that 7,000.000 pounds of lace paper are 
exported annually l-_ the United States.

One fine day good fortune befell the 
industry. A man came in and asked for 
employment He was a designer and 
iBngraver of plates from Germany. He 

*t"3eclined to give any information as to 
bow he knew the factory was in Minne 
apolis or why be came. He simply said 
they could try bin work, and if they were 
satisfied he would stay. He has re 
mained ever since. 1 saw him several 
fimas and didn't wonder that there waa 
some hesitancy about engaging him. He 
weighs about 335 pounds. The face 's 
intelligent and refined, but the bushy 
beard and long hair, combined with the 
muscular frame, give the man the ap 
pearance of one used to vigorous manual 

"fla"bor. Appearances are deceptive in this 
case, for he is an artist as well as an en 
graver, and knows every detail of the 
business.

He first sketches the design oo paper, 
then takes a block of lead composition, 
 sailer to that used for-newspaper cuts, 
and draws tbe exact pattern with a sharp 
steel point. Then, with finely graded 
<-hi«Al« oe hammers out every little de 
tail so exact that the tiniest thread of the 
finest lace pattern is visible.

To see tbe workman hammering ont 
an intricate pattern one would think it 
an endless task. It is not, however, 
nearly so tedious as it looks. This en 
graver will make a plate 20 inches long 
by i techea wide 4n four days. AD the 
edges of the pattern have to be made in 

| shsrf ntVr'f T ' of being cut into the 
plate, ss in ordinary engraving. This 
has to be done so that the sharp edges 
will perforate the paper when the cylin 
der psrnm over the plate.

Laos paper has its styles just the same 
as the real article. Tbe young lady who 

(gets her daily box of bonbons from the 
confectioner wants tbe lace edged holder 
to be in the latest mode. -She can also 
select torchon, Valenciennes, Spanish, 
guipure, fareton or any. other style ia 
the paper just as she can tn the thread.

Among the pretty imported notions is 
that of a cornooopi* with a 4eap lac*
 d«e and closed with dainty hows of
 atin ribbons, TUB- is to bold matinee 
or theater aQowanc* of candy and will 
probably be Terr popular.  Era Mo- 
DoaaU-Valeeh ia Minneapolis Tribune.

rock so high and solid' that 
quake would recofl from it. And, de 
pend upon it, every other man in this 
place envies him too. It they dared, they 
would stroke his coat and nib shoulders 
with him in tbe hope of ir»*n<Tig luck 
thereby.

"I win never forget the sensation 
caused once by a man getting np here 
and calling Jones loudly by his first 
name. That 'William' still rings in my 
ears. There was dead silence for fully a 
minute after it had been uttered. Every 
one of us expected to see the rash man 
struck by a thunderbolt or consumed by 
the withering scorn of Jones' lightning 
glance. I felt my blood congeal witb 
horror, and several of the others told me 
afterward that they looked for some 
thing awfuL Bnt Jones looked as sweet 
as an angel, and we all could have wor 
shiped the daring one on the spot. He 
received a doien invitations to drink 
within 10 minutes aad was overwhelmed 
with offers of cigars. His margin, I after 
ward discovered, was 10 per cent. There 
is a report that another man called Jones 
Bill some years ago, but I don't believe 
it. If anybody did that, it was an out 
sider. No customer with a proper con 
sideration of the possibilities of the fu 
ture could so far forget himself, even 
though bis immediate conditions were 
most prosperous." New York Sun.

Klectrlo Bells IB Ckmreh.
Playgoers are familiar with the elec 

tric bells which ring in all parts of the 
house just before the curtain goes up 
This useful device has been adopted at 
Spurgeon's Tabernacle. Strangers are 
kept waiting in the aisles until five min 
utes before the service. By this time 
the regular eeat holders axe supposed to 
have taken their places, and the electric 
signal is made, followed immediately by 
a general rush for the beet seats that re 
main vacant Yankee Blade.

She-Maodef Oh, she's on* of the 
friends of mv youth.

He I didnt take her to be as oMf as 
that Kate Fields Washington. 

'nmtmt For the) KlaMos>
A good story is told of Mr. Labon- 

chere during his career in the diplomatic 
service and while he waa an attache at 
Washington. An "aggressively irate" 
visitor called at the legation and de 
manded to see the British minister. Mr. 
Labouchere informed him that he could 
not, because "his excellency was not in." 
"Well.", mid the visitor, evidently sus 
pecting subterfuge,"! must see him, and 
will wait till be comee." "Very good.' 
said Mr. Labonchere. "Pray take a 
chair," and he resumed his writing. At 
the end of an hour the visitor, "still fret 
ting and fuming," asked when the min 
ister woold be back. "1 really cannot 
say exactly," the attache answered. "Bnt 
yon expect him backT the visitor insist 
ed. "Oh, certainly,- said Mr Laboo- 
cbere and went on writtag.

At the end of another boor the irate 
visitor, bouncing np, insisted on know 
ing what were the hahitaof the minatts* 
atthmtawciodof U»da*. WasheUWy 
to be in in another bxmrr -*l think not,' 
said Mr. Labonchere, with increased 
blandness. "the fact   ha sailed for Bo- 
rope oa Wednesday and can hardly yet 
have reached (Jnwnstown. Bnt. yon 
know, yon said yon woold wait till h* 
eame ia, so I offend yea) a ahalr."-MDt- 
«ry of the BaUabcry .Part«o«t"

SIR RICHARD OWEN'S GHOST STORY.

It Was Tearfully Beal to the MJW Wbo Saw
the Severed Head BoUln* In. 

The late^Sir Bichard Owen used to re 
late a remarkable ghost story. In his 
early days, when he held the post of sur 
geon to the prison at Lancaster, a negro 
died in jail, and a postmortem as well as 
an inquest was necessary. After the in 
quest the young surgeon saw the body 
put in the coffin and the lid screwed 
down, to be ready for the funeral next 
4ay. Owen had at the time been already 
attracted to the study of comparative 
anatomy, and negroes' heads were not 
plentiful, so he made up his mind that 
this one should not be lost to the cause 
of science. In the evening he returned 
to the prison with a black bag contain 
ing a brick from bis official position he 
had no difficulty in getting admittance 
to the mortuary, where the coffin lid was 
unscrewed and screwed down again. 
During this process the brick and the 
negro's head changed places.

The ground outside the principal en 
trance to the jail has a considerable de 
scent, and the time being winter, with 
snow and frost, Owen had scarcely passed 
out when he slipped and fell all his length 
 the bag went from his hand, and the 
head tumbled out and rolled down the 
paved way. . He got up, caught the bag, 
and following the head clutched it just 
as it finished its career in a small shop 
whore tobacco was sold. Pushing it into 
the bag again, he vanished out of the 
shop with all the speed he was capable of. 

Next morning, when Owen was going 
to his usual duties at the prison, he waa 
called in by the woman at the shop when 
the accident had occurred on the previous 
evening. She wished him to see her hus 
band, who was very ill. He had had, she 
said, a fright the night before that caused 
him to look wild and dazedlike. The man, 
it turned out, was a retired sea captain 
who had been in many adventures among 
the West India islands when many deeds 
were done that did not at that time re 
quire to be accounted for. Among these 
had been the killing of a negro in wliich 
he had a hand, and the transaction had 
left a touch of trouble on his conscience. 
After giving these details the old captain 
told of the horrible event that took place 
the night before.

He was sitting in his shop. AH was 
quiet, and it so chanced that he had been 
thinking of the negro, when suddenly he 
saw his very head roll into the shop in 
front of the counter, and it was followed 
by the devil all in black, with a black bag 
in his hand. The devil snatched up the 
head, and both disappeared through th» 
earth like a flash of lightning. The d<^ 
scription was perhaps not quite compli 
mentary to the young anatomist, but it 
was satisfactory so far that it showed that 
his identity had not been recognized.  
London News.

A WINTER MIGHT.

This winter night against the pan* 
I hear the beating of the rain; 
Tne mad wind shrieks a bajtmh refrain 

This winter nfeht

Within my room is warmth and Uchta 
The friendly flre biases bright, 

And-Godl oat In the bitter cold.

Bow many mortals straggle on. 
With love and hope and gUdnc

WHQCSE SLANG
A CONVERSATION BETWEEN 

COLLEGE GRADUATES.
TWO

Poor human sheep outside the fold 
This winter night. 

 Bobert Loveman in Youth's Companion.

CRUEL FRIENDS. '

Theodore Book's Indigent Daughter.
"By a curious coincidence," says an 

English journal, "attention has been, 
called to the existence, in very poor cir 
cumstances, of on aged daughter of 
Theodore Hook, just at a time when a 
proposal is on foot to commemorate the 
brilliant humorist by a stained glass 
window in the porch of Fnlham church, 
in the pretty 'God's acre' of which he 
lies buried. Hook's only surviving child 
has, alas! fallen on evil days, and at up 
ward of 70 years of age finds herself in 
sorely straightened circumstances.

"If ifl not, happily, our custom to allow 
the children of those who have won 
fame to su&Vr unaided the penalties of 
unavoidable misfortune, and it may be 
taken for granted that the same spirit of 
respect for a distinguished name which 
has led to the collection of funds for the 
memorial window and for the restora 
tion of the famous writer's tomb will 
secure material help to his daughter in 
her poverty and old age. So far as The 
odore Hook himself is concerned, we 
may be quite sure that no posthumous 
honor thatcould be offered to him would 
compare could he but know of it with 
the timely aid which is asked for his in 
digent and almost friendless daughter."

How a Dear and Lorlag
Mother's Patience.

In no respect are the friends outside 
the sanctuary of home crueler than in act 
ing npon the conviction that what Mrs. 
Stowe defines as "terms of undress inti 
macy" with us justifies them in parcel 
ling ont our time to suit their conven 
ience and pleasure. Women are moat 
unconscionable in this species of torture. 
Men have been slaves to business for so 
many centuries that the masculine guest 
or neighbor, albeit a favorite crony, has 
a glimmering appreciation of the fact 
that his associates must have time in 
which to earn a living. The crnelest of 
friends is the woman who does nothing 
in particular and at no particular time 
and is so fond of yon, who have a spe 
cific occupation and set hours for carry 
ing it on, that she cannot be happy away 
from yon and finds the day savorless 
which has not been salted by a comfort 
able talk between you and herself.

A very fiend of affectionate barbarity 
was a rich and idle woman who chose 
as her bosom friend the busy wife of a 
city clergyman and the mother of five 
children. Of these children she waa also 
the governess until the boys were ready 
for the college preparatory school and 
sent her thr^e girls from the family 
schoolroom fo Smith and Vassar. She 
judged rightly that she would lay the 
foundation rudiments of thorough achol- j 
arship more conscientiously than hired 
instructors and enjoyed the noble task.

Her husband's parishioners were cog 
nizant of her expressed desire that that 
part of the day lying between' 0 and 
1 o'clock should be devoted to her pupils, 
and, to the credit of those who did not 
aspire to the honor of such intimacy at 
the rectory as might warrant reversal of 
household arrangements, it may be stated 
that her eccentricity in this regard was 
generally respestod.

The wealthiest vestryman's wife, by 
virtue of her peculiar attachment to the 
industrious housemother, spurned regu 
lations not of her own making and de 
clared her independence by word and 
deed. The rector's wife loved her for her 
many excellent qualities and valued her 
answering   esteem. I think, neverthe 
less, that Mephistopheles would have 
been a mote welcome apparition than 
the smiling visage that presented itself 
twice or thrice each week at the study 
door with the coaxing apology:

"I know you can't bear morning calls, 
but I was actually fHT"'«hj"g for a 
glimpso of you. Fll just sit over here in 
the corner with my fancy work and nev 
er lisp a syllable just feast my eyes and 
ears. The children don't mind the pres 
ence of momma's dearest friend."

The children did mind, and mamma 
more than -hey, an intruder who dis 
tracted ryes and thoughts and embar 
rassed recitations none the less for the 
frequency of the visitation. A gravel 
stone in the shoe is one of the minor flls 
of the daily walk to which the flesh is 
slow to become reconciled. A common 
acquaintance could have been denied at 
the outer entrance, or had the reached 
the penetralia could have been bowed 
ont into the drawing room. An uncom 
mon friend qrappled with the sufferer at 
a fatally sh«rt distance, Marion Har- 
land in Harper's Bazar.

.

All a Mistake.
Last weak three preachers mingled in 

the crowd of people looking at the show 
of a large clothinjr store. While 

observing the dis 
play a vigflant^WaSSB^-EasJo ,<*"» 
and laying his hand on theshou* 
one of the ministers said:

"Yon must go with me."
"Where?" asked the clergyman.
"To the city hall," replied the defect 

ive as he displayed his badge. . Tbe 
preacher declined to go, but after think 
ing over the matter remarked: "All 
right, I will go. I suppose I will look as 
well in the c..y hall ad yon will" They 
had not proceeded far before th« detect 
ive felt that be had made a mistake. He 
excused himself, and the minister walked 
away, accompanied by his brother min 
isters, who had come to his rescue. This 
incident recalls the arrest as a suspected 
felon of a weil known newspaper man a 
few years ago by a prominent detective, 
who found the newspaper man sending 
off a long telegram. I/craisville Courier-

In Knglaad.
The death rate in the Peak of Derby 

shire is so low that the district rivals in 
salubrity the American village which 
was so extraordinarily healthy that the 
inhabitants who wished to "shuffle off 
this mortal cou" had to migrate into a 
neighboring town. ' The mortality at 
Bnxton is nine per 1,000; at the adjacent 
hamlet of Flash it is said that death 
takes only the very young and very old, 
the infant and the patriarch. The sexton 
can almost tell whose grave he will next 
dig. In a similar manner at Edale, un 
der the shadow of Kinderacout, death 
goes by seniority.

At Tides well, also in the "PeakeCbun- 
trie," there was, quite recently, the fu 
neral of a man sixty-four years of age, 
whose father and mother were still liv 
ing in the parish, having been married, 
sixty-seven years. Sola's Journal.

Hot to Be Outdone.
. Governor Turney, of Tennessee, tells 
a good story and has a keen appreciation 
of fun. Once while his regiment was in 
winter quarters with a Georgia regiment 
a religious revival was started in camp. 
An officer told him one day that twelve 
of the Georgians had been converted.

"How many of oar men professed 
Christianttyr he asked.

"None, sir."
"What! whatr he said, "none of my 

men converted?. It will never do for 
Georgia to get ahead of Tennessee. Ser 
geant, detail eighteen of my men for bap 
tism at once." New York World.

BTerely a Hypothec!*.
One remarkable thing in Japan is the 

 timber of small children and babies 
which are strapped to the backs of other 
children. Heaven only knows where 
they come from. In Germany there ia a 
legend to the effect that storks bring 
babies. Perhaps the great number of 
storks in Japan are engaged in the same 
pnrsoit.   Baltimore American.

How One Coort Was
Probably Judge Murphy 'a heal hit was 

made with a police court lawyer who en 
deavored to secure the acquittal of a 
rjriaoner by quoting an obscure para 
graph of an almost forgotten law. The 
justice denied the appeal, saying. "This 

t nay not tncrtv a great deal of law,
but it is well posted on all points of corn- 
moo sense, and that ia what this ooort i»

'-Brooklvri^arie,

Prior as a Diplomat.
Prior had several qualifications for 

diplomaticVork. Though he must some 
times have been hampered by his hnm 
ble origin, he never failed to mnrntalii 
the dignity of his official position. His 
special knowledge of commerce, bS 
readiness, bis humor, his fluency in 
French, his familiarity witb Horace (a 
useful accomplishment in the Augustan 
age) and even "ce visage de bois,"as Bol- 
ingbroke called it, must often have been 
of sen-ice to him. But Prior's life when 
he had the honor of representing Queen 

nS^te-teSnilch cerart was not happy. 
His letters irnrffig^at period show that 
he was uneasy about ttJePSfP*0** °' **** 
party and felt his-own posltfa* to be in 
secure.

In those days, moreover, the British 
government waa not a good 
generals bad sometimes to find money 
from their own pockets to pay their sol 
diers, and embaasadors' salaries were 
often in arrear. When the crash came. 
Prior found himself in an unfortunate 
plight. He was looked coldly on both by 
the new administration and by his own 
party. It waa stated that he had made 
revelations, and-it was even supposed 
that his indiscretion was the cause of 
Bolingbroke's ill judged flight For this 
malicious report there is, so far as we 
know, no trustworthy foundation. Lon 
don AthenffMim

Osn»;I»ta*lSMtWe< 
rat Wheel WeD Brad Yc 
Addicted to eft* Habit It 
lately tetelarabte.

Dear girls, avoid slang. There are so 
many reasons why yoa should not use 
it, and only one excuse in its favor that 
I have ever heard from any reliable au 
thority! Here tt is: *

Oliver WendeD Holmes, in one of his 
racy breakfast table talks, says: "Dont 
think I undervalue the proper use and 
application of a cant word or phrase. It 
adds piquancy to conversation as a 
mushreem does to a saawe." That this 
is the idea most young people have 
when they first begin to use it afl will 
admit, bnt unfortunately it is Uke mod 
erate drinking in its tendency, so insin 
uating in its growth as a habit, and they 
become so "addicted to it" (to follow 
ont the simile), that it seems impossible 
to make themselves intelligible without 
tt. I have heard young ladies (?) talk- 
big who seemed to have an entire vo 
cabulary composed of slang which 
would be as utterly unintelligible to a 
well bred English or Scotch girl as 
Chinese or Greek.

Te quote the veteran philosopher again: 
"These expressions come to be algebraic 

'symbols of minds which have grown too 
weak or indolent to discriminate. They 
are the blank checks of intellectual 
bankruptcy. You may fill them up with 
whatever idea you like. It makeeno dif 
ference, for there are no funds in the 
treasury npon which they are drawn."

That of course is very severe, but I 
have often heard quite clever and well 
educated young ladies using those odious 
"blaak checks" to such an extent that 
any one not knowing them intimately 
might readily have supposed their "in 
tellectual bank" empty.

I wonder what Dr. Holmes would have 
thought of an actual conversation be- 
twe«» two young ladies in good society, 
so called, who sat behind mem the grand 
stand at a baseball match last summer. 
I can give it almost verbatim:

"Say, Jen (abbreviated form of Jennie: 
life is too short' to use the whole of a 
person's name), who is tbe 'fly* looking
 stride" in the yellow striped 'get up?" *

"Ok, 'come off the roof r To pretend 
you don't know Oob. (C. O. B. are the 
young gentleman's initials wittily con 
verted into 'Cob.') After the way you
 went for' him at the ball last week I 
You can't 'stuff1 me with that kind of 
gag, Miss Innocent."

"Oh, is that Cob? He must be 'off his 
nut' to 'rig' himself in such a 'swagger* 
way.*

"Oh, Jen, look at Cob now! He is hor 
ribly Tattled.' Mabe (short for Mabel) 
'slung- a glance' at him, aad he lost bis 
head as well as his base."

"Is she  mashed' on Cob?"
"Ha, ha! 'Pull down your vestP Do 

you think Mabe is 'off her base?1 She likes 
him 'to trot her round' and 'stump up the 
needful' for ioe cream, etc., but she likes 
Alf Jones better 'all the same-ee.' Yon 
can 'bet your sweet life* she won't marry 
Cob."

"Look at him now. ^Ton bet'he's'hu 
ffing!"1

"Get there, EHI" "Buddigorer "That 
was a 'boas' rnnT and so on ad finitunu 
ad nauseam. All this in a perfeqtty audi 
ble voice, and they were sesssjjsgly un 
aware that there was spywHag vulgar or 
ont of the usual in their converaatfaf. 
Probably there was not, and yet those two 
young ladies were coDesje sjiaaaaets an&

Hl^aest of aj in Leavening Power. Latest U.S.GoVt Report -

Baking 
Rwder

ABSQU/IEQf FURB
SHE WORE THE SHOES TO BCD.

A Hew
 ts

Girl's 
:««**

Oalsjs)* Way ec*

When Mr. Stepson returned from Bos 
ton, he brought a beautiful pair of shoes
 laced shoes, with neat heels and pretty 
toes for bis danghtber Ethel, aad a 
onanimoas sigh of dtaar»pndutm*^t swept 
over the Simpson family when it ap 
peared that these shoes were too small. 
No one was more sincerely grieved about 
it than Ethel's youngest sister, Evelyn, 
who Hked pretty shoes asmnch as Ethel 
did, and who had been wearing a pair that 
could not have been described as any 
thing bat "serviceable, though plain, "

Evelyn was filled with conflicting 
emotions when her father said: "Perhaps 
yon can wear a No. 8, my dear. If so, 
yon may have these."

Evelyn knew that though her sister 
was six years older than herself, yet they 
wore the same sized shoe No. 4; bnt 
she did not say so. She set her pretty 
shoe beside her own stout, roomy one. 
The prospect was discouraging. 

.  A little later Ethel came in.
"Why," she exclaimed in surprise,

  yon can almost get it on? Try it some 
time when your foot is not warm and 
swollen as it ia now, though I suppose 
rapa would never let you wear them if 
they went on at all hard."

The shoes stood on Evelyn's dressing 
case all day and suggested to her what 
must have been the feelings of Cinder 
ella's sisters when they tried to cat down 
their feet to fit the magic slipper. That 
evening when she was going to bed she 
tried them again, and they actually went 
on. They squeezed the poor little feet 
as if in a vise, bat there they were, on.

Aboat midnight Ethel Simpeon was 
awakened by a soft knock on her door, 
and sitting in the hall outside she dis 
covered her little sister Evelyn.

"Oh, Ethel don't make a noise my 
feetr she gasped.

"Why, you have your shoes aad stock 
ings on, Evelyn. The new shoes! Oh, 
yon poor chfldr aad in a moment the 
elder sister was bending over the suf 
ferer, who had fainted away,with smell 
ing salts and a pair of scissors.

"Yon see," sobbed Evelyn, reviving 
and watching the catting of the shoe 
lacing with interest, "I thought if I won 
them to bed they would be on in the 
morning and I could show them to papa 
and he would let me keep them, I went 
to sleep, aad a little while* ago I woka 
up, and I thought I was dying.

"I almost  creamed, bnt I 
felt namb all over, aad then it seemed aa 
if arms and legs and head were torning 
into balloons. When I tried to crawl 
oat of bad, 1 knew what waf the matter. 
[t waa my feet and thoattswM shoes.

"I expect every one wiO Jangh at me. 
Wit/, Ethel, yon are crymfr.1 Doat My 
feet dont hart me any more, and papa 
wfll say when yon tall him about tt, It 
wfflba*lsaaoBtohtr.'"

"

Itwat m Plttsborg some seven yeart 
ago that my wife woke me up one night 
aad said that our little boy was very 
sick and would I go for a doctor. I said 
of course I would, aad slipping into my 
clothes I grabbed my hat aad started 
oat. When I reached the first eorntr, X 
passed a stranger who was nmungtb* 
other way. I cat diagonally across the 
street and ran toward the oanter of 
town. Pretty soon I heard footsteps 
some distance back, aad then aavanl 
shots were fired. I felt as though som* 
one had thrown a stone and strock m* 
on the leg, but I couldn't run say more 
worth a cent. I stumbled down and 
then drawing myself np pot my hand 
where I feh the pain and found that my 
lag was moist with Wood. I easily real 
ised that I was shot. The jjjtasssai' of 
the revolver drew up before me panting 
for breath aad exclaimed, " Yoa wffl rob 
people, will your It was a poliiyann 
I began to upbraid him most thoroughly.

Explanations nor execrations did no* 
help the matter any, and I waa taken ia 
a patrol to the station. I repeated my 
story and insisted that a doctor should 
be sent to my house. The desk sergeant 
finally did as I wished, and oar family 
doctor called at the house, and later 
came by the station. It did not take me 
long to convince the station officers that 
I was not the party, and waa set at lib 
erty and removed to my home. When 1 
was able to get around again, I saed the 
city for |S,GOO, and I got tt. Interview 
in St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

One Form of City Charity.
A grocer complains bitterly because 

wealthy patrons of his establishment 
send traruji!) -and paupers there with 
notes saying. "Mr. B  , give this man a 
pound of crackers and a box of sardines," 
or "the bearer would like fonr bandies 
of kindling and a pound of coffee." 
The applicants get the stuff because the 
grocer wants to retain the custom of 
thoee who send them and who have not 
the slightest intention of paying for 
goods thus given away. "It's pretty 
cheap charity for these rich people to en 
gage in," says he, "but my experience ia 
that it bnrts a rich man worse to give 
np a dollar than it does a poor man."  
New York Sun.

Waiting- to Be Called.
The solicitor of a mountain district of 

North Carolina a few years back was J. 
M. Gndger. On one occasion five col 
ored men of unusual blackness of tint 
wereon trial. When the case was called, 
the judge, noticing the group, inquired, 
"What have yon now, Mr. Solicitor?" 
Instantly came the reply, "A flush of 
spades, your honor." San Francisco Ar 
gonaut. __________

To* Maay Kail
Little Daughter Say, mamma, wont 

yon take me to Cousin Jane's funeral?
Mamma No, pettie, Yoa went to the 

matinee yesterday and a party last night. 
You innsn't have too many entertain 
ments at a time. Yoa don't want to give 
yourself up entirely to mirth aad frivol 
ity. Texas Sittings.

Australia is a great tea drinking cotm- 
try, and most of the medium aorta of 
black find a ready sale in the southern 
land. Very little green tea, and that 
usually for mixing, is imported there.

In a single season it ia said that 5,000,* 
000 dead birds were used by the milliners 
of oar seaboard cities. Over 43,000 os" 
these came from Cape Cod alone.

When the refrigerator ia placed near 
the cook stove in the kitchen, the cook 
complains that the ice melts so rapidly 
that her milk soars every day. ' j

Octavius Augustus had   mortal dread 
of thunder, and whenever a storm cam* 
oa be retired to m> underground vaah
built for protection.

were possessed of more than average abil 
ity-

If yoa thini tins description exagger 
ated, ttrten critically to the next un 
restrained conversation between two 
young ladiee whom you know to be 
goUty of nshig slang freely. I fancy I 
hear yon say, "But I never could talk 
Hke that." Take care! Jost as confi 
dent onea as you have begun by using a 
few slang words "they are so cute and 
expressive, you knowP and ended by 
forming a vulgar and enslaving habit 
which took great strength of mind and 
firm perseverance to break. The worst 
stage of a slang devotee is when she 
grows utterly unconscious of or indif 
ferent to the habit There is very little 
hope of improvement for her. The only 
safe way is never to form the habit at 
all

Dear young girls, on you the "lan- 
of the fatare" in great measure 

You are the ooadBg mothers 
aad ievdbHiaad wffl bare aa aD pow 
erful influence la acMiag the jan^sag 
of the next generation to com* and num 
berless generations after that Sea to it 
that it is a language of iataQig«nce. 
grace and purity. Miss Frank Davis in 
Wives and Daughters.

TM Talme of* G«*d AAdrees.
Young- men should study to talk well 

 to state their propositions with a clei 
ness aad force that wffl make their hear 
ers feel that the speaker has reached the 
gist of the matter, and that his opinion is 
of some weight. You will notice a man 
coming into the office. There is some 
thing in his very appearance and the 
way he carries M *^ that commands 
respect and attention. A canvasser for 
a book came into my office only yester 
day who was a splendid illustration of 
it I had ao intention of baying his cy 
clopedia, Bnt he was well dressed and 
intelligent. He seemed to understand 
my wants, and in five minutes we were 
talking bosily together. He sold me 4180 
worth of books.

I think that a good personal address is 
something too little cultivated. I would 
rather have it than a profession. Inter 
view in New York Press.

butif her father
tbos»ntsohedWno»a«r ^»«haa Jfehel 
told the story, and no one of tbe famflf-J 
la««hed«r said a word about tt A day I 
or two later a package came fret* Boa- 
ton for Evelyn, which contained a beau 
tiful pair of -toes, laced, with neat heels 
and pretty toes sad marked "fours."  
Youth's Companion.

Aaselle Bins' Ifewstoy. 
"There is a young man in Mobile,'' 

said Colonel Bobert M>iH!«*M« of Win 
chester, Va., "who has cause to remem 
ber Amelie Rives twice a year. When 
the now distinguished lady was a little 
girl and lived in that city, she became 
fondly attached to a newsboy who cried 
omt his papers every morning in the 
neighborhood in which she Hved. She 
met him one day and a friendship sprang 
up between them that has lasted to the 
present time, After the boy's stock of 
papers were sold in the morning he would 
can for tbe pretty UtUe blue eyed miss, 
aad they would take long strolls down 
Prostrate toad, plucking the orange bles-
snsna mnA Ifap magTtfflja blooms. TIlBT
soon got to be familiar figures on Gov 
ernment street, aa they would walk 
along that.busy thoroughfare with the 
voung girl's head garlanded with wreaths 
of beautiful flowers and the little boy's 
arms filled .with Tines and evergreens. 
Then Miss Bivee moved far awayinto Vir 
ginia, but she never forgot her newsboy 
friend, for it was her custom almost 
daily to.write him. The boy met wHh a 
misfortune some years ago which crip, 
pled him tat Ufe. He fa Beesy lot his 
parse is twice a year replamshed bra 
poatoOoe order from Mrs. Charter. One 
of these arrives in Mobile on hfir-IHMh- 
day, which is ia June, and that 

4ay."-8

The rustic choir's greatest show waa 
always made fat the anthem, in which 
some bumpkin bad generally a solo to 
exhibit his "lusty voice." It was . 
splendid musical display of its kind. 
People came from a long distance to 
hear it and felt so satiated that they 
left without the sermon, Ko wonder 
Shakespeare made Sir John Falstaff lose 
his voice wit h "hallooing and singing of 
anthems.* To be sure he was guQty of 
an anachronism, for there were no an 
thems in the fat knight's time, but it 
may reasonably be supposed that he had

A gentleman, having had his boots 
cleaned by a boy in a Dublin street, paid 
the shoeblack with a considerable degree 
of haoghtiniw, on which the little fel 
low, when- the other had got a short way 
off. said:

"Arrah,3Mwt aU the polish yoa have 
is on your boots, and I gave tt to ye."  
Exchange.

A K«w «!    !  ruts.
There is in Paris a game called draw* 

ing room confidences, which rtmsirts in 
the presentation to each guest of a little 
album conte tiling a series of questions 
on one's personal character, tastes aad 
predilectioma, to be answered hi writing. 
The game ia certainly not new. It need 
to be very familiar hi London aad the

it etfli niisji rs hare aad there 
Kagtieh drawing

hi certain

Of Gtock tt is said that when he fett 
himself in a humor to fiasapnen he had 
Us pianoforte carried into a basalIfiJ 
meadow, where, wttka bottle of cham 
pagne on either side of Um,hewasabto 
to do justice to Us mase. Harper^s

_ begun to ee» 
battery ptagta. which operate a

OB their healtk

dropped into tbe nod which even Homer 
is privileged occasionally to enjoy.

The Jack Tar who explained a "han- 
them" to his mate on the simple prin 
ciples of verbal elongation was not so 
far ont after sD. "If I was to say to 
you," he began, ""Ere, Bill, give 
that handspike,' that wouldn't be a han- 
them; but if I was to say to you, "Bill. 
Bill, Bfll, give, give, give me, give me, 
that, that, ft"t *"""*Tnr«- spike, spike.

^ ;he-
to bet dothe* as tt csstorasirjr, Jet 

be invariably awoke naked in the morn 
ing and could not find any trace of Us 
nrisring garment. A great Bomber of 
shirts disappeared in this inexplicable 
mammr, and as every nook and corner 
in the room was searche* without re 
sult tbe baronet at last told one of me 
intimate friends, and requested him to 
sit~ln the room all night aad watch de-. 
velopments. This the friend did, and 
after the baronet had for some time given 
audible evidence that he was asleep the 
watcher was surprised to observe him 
get ont of bed, open the door and tii'u used , _: 
with a quick pace along a corridor, de- : 
scend the stairs and emerge into an opea 
yard. !' ;

Suddenly she baronet, divesting him 
self of his only garment, seise*   aiteh- 
f ork and trarjed the linen ia a ttMsflL

spike,' why, that would be a »^"^  " 
Just after tLj fashion did the old village 
choirs tear and toss their anthem texts. 
 OornMll ICsgasine.

Beit She Dldat CM OM Boot*,
I was trying on a pair of shoes, not 

many days ago, in one of the "sample" 
shoe stores. Finding a pair which par 
ticularly pleased me, tbe clerk laced up 
one, and looked for the other to do like 
wise, but it could not be found. After a 
vain search I was about to give it up and 
select another pair which did not please 
me half as weQ, when I saw the edge of 
the woman's skirt, who sat next me, 
bulging out, and, "^ffing the attention 
of the salesman to the fact, he extracted 
the boot from tinder her dress.

It seems shs nked the boots as wen as 
I did, and if she did not get them, ttwas 
not because she did not posses) 
ed assurance

Some women get through this world 
on their nerve, and this woman was one 
of them. New York Herald.

Tfce Cote* Qmtieej.
Little boy Sterling, 5 years old, was 

recently having his hair done np for the 
night He was restless under the oper 
ation, n~^ his nurse tried to interest him 
by speaking of the colored waste who 
had come that day.

"He looks as neat as a new pin, m'Ua 
white jacket and apron," said she.

"Yes." responded Sterling, "neat as a 
new black pta." Kate Field's Washing 
ton.

Tne distiucU ve forni of American arcld- 
tectaremaybeseenmthe modern office

dkbsg now so popular in most of oar 
targe cttses. It combmes in the highest 
degree utility with excellence and is at

M a model of convenience and of 
beauty. flt. LomsGkibs-Dsniouusl.

The keenest race m AsW as afl who 
know them assert, the strongest ia ohar- 
acter, tbe Chinese, is decidedly the ugli 
est of semfcivnised mankind, whfle the 
?P«*H>, if sufficiently fed, is even when 
as ignorant as an animal almost farrari- 
ably handsome.-UHHon.

Jones Well, hate you made op yon* 
mmd to boy_that house?

fun ii ft*.

Incredulous ;r-w-> y, friend zelatad 
repaired to the dungntn, --*^/t  ,H-1 
ging for some time found sererafsBigL, 
stowed away in this anything but pleas 
ant receptacle, Boston Globe

Mr. Bsss«T«lt Tens a BMry «r twey.
Mr. Theodore Roosevelt is a practical 

politician aad has some good stories to 
tell of his experiences while in the legis 
lature. In his address before the Liberal 
club oa Thursday evening he told some 
of them. : .

One was of a legislator who used to 
ask him to support unconstitutional bffla, 
"But my dear Mead," Mr. Rooeereft 
would say, "ifs unconstitutional." "I 
never allow the constitution to come-be 
tween friends," was the reply, aad then 
*^x*"*"g very indignant the man would 
add, "Mr. Roosevelt the constitution 
doesat treat little things like that*

Another aim objected to Us quoting 
Latin. -What do you mean by quoting 
Latin on the floor of tUsbouarf" thua- 
dered the objector, "when yoa dont know 
the alpha or omega of the language!"  
Buffalo Express.

Hater* aM DeJtemtty. ' 
Nature is very particular to conceal 

her deformities, sad all that is worthless 
or ungraceful gGDtnjjy drops off CTOBI 
a tree unless ft be aa injury to the trunk. 
From such effects the tree never recov 
ers. Go into the forests and how often 
we see deformed trees, some ben* aad 
twisted, some parted tin the original 
trunk becomes tike two   each erossia*; 
a^ recreating the other. TUs was done 
by depsessioatos* iujurr to the teeela tss 
youagaadteader years. Nature nasao 
power to right a broken law neither fa 
the animal adr,tbe vegetable orgssdav. 
Panishmeat &0ows,and deformity re» ' - --

pmMltka to rJaym the rsJa barrel. 
bnt the other 4sy, sad to relate, UsaVna- 
niaaadgrandjtftother farad Mm splash

HIM mammals ^ifif hardened, bnt the 
grandmothertkind heart led her to make 
a plea for the Offender.

Bertie heard' the plea, and when Us
laauaa aske& Um sternly what she

should do to i Bttte boy who did not
mind what was toad him, be

muvyer,"
yo*{ bai batter mmd your 
Youth's Compaoioa.

A Jewel
Mrs. Biake-fOoo! Doesnt tt 

yoa nervous td'hav* the wind, blow so 
tins time of nightf . . 

MRBiaks-Whyf
Thsy ratSei

fear the wows rattle if the wind, 
wasn't blowing."-New York WeekbT 1



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
WXBXLT AX

ON OIVWM* BfMBf AT MAO W

Hn. Ptrry, Etfar I Prtprwtvr,

ADVERTISING KATES.
acvwttMBMBta will to iMertad aitb* rw* 

o! one dollar an Inch for tb« Ant 
and any oeau an luck tor each

A Uk«iml dlaoaut to mrtr ad-

NoUoai tea centi a line tat tbe flnt 
and flv« oenu for each additional 

taaerUoa. Death and Maniac* Xotiott Uf 
 nted tree when not eroeedlac «lx lines. 
Obltnvr Notice* flw oenti a UM._ 

Hab«cripUon Price, one dollar per 
D advance. Single oopy, three ceati.

AX 8AUSBITKT,
KotMtber fist, UtT.

fcsrsby oaitUy- Use BAUKBCWT AJ»«jrri»- 
*m,«rn?wv«t>er pobUahad a* thl« jiaoe, 
bec« dMarmtned oy the Tnlrd Aattsta&t Po*». 
Maeter-GenBral to be a pobltoaUtt antttlet 
to admUtlon In t£e mall* at UML pflind 
at postage, aafl entry of It as s»daf ii'aeeort- 
lugly made opon the baok> of this offldt, 
Valid while the~ character of tta psfeileatioa 
vrauOika anch&nced.

HOLLA MOOKK,

S ATTTRDAY, APRIL 1,1893.

BE RISKS TO KXFUUK.

Some days ago the Washington cor 
respondent of the Baltimore Sun made 
the statement that tbere would be aa ef 
fort to toave Clay ton J. Pnrnell, Eaq. of 
Snow Hill appointed United States dis 
trict attorney for the purpose of re 
tiering what seemed to be a compile* 
tion in politics in the F.rst Judicial Car- 
cait, embracing the four lower coantiea 
of the Shore. Mr. Pornell is a candidate 
for associate Judge of the district. Under 
the beading, "Mr. Pnrnell'a Position" the 
Snow Hill correspondent to the same 
paper says: In regard to the rumor that 
be might be tendered the appointment 
of tke United States district attorney for 
Maryland, Mr. Clay ton J. Pornell says he 
is at a loss to know how the rumor origi 
nated, as he is not an applicant for any 
position within the gift of the adminis 
tration, and if the position was tendered 
him woald not accept it or any other 
Which woald take him away from home. 
He farther says .-"The people of Wor 
cester are very anxious to hare a repre 
sentative on the bench from this county, 
and the unanimity with which they have 
expressed a desire that I should be that 
lepresentative U an honor of which I 
feel grateful."

Brmttan Bf*mb«r.

The Washington correspondent to the 
Balto. Sun, in his political letter of last 
Thursday says: Representative Brat- 
tan has already shown himself to be a 
working member and it is safe to say 
that Ilia constituents will have no cause 
to cooji'lain if close attention to dnty on 
his part while a member of Congress will 
belp them. Mr. Brattan came here to 
day with a small trunk filled wtJh appli 
cations for positions in every department 
of tbe government. He has .these ap 
plications all indorsed and is ready to 
file them in tbe several departments be 
fore he leaves town. His first call will 
be at the Postoffice department, where 
be will go tomorrow and recommend 
the appointment of the following fourth 
clas* post masters in his district; Caro 
line coantv  Samuel Ii. Well, at Chop- 
tank; B C. Rid mind, at American Cor- 
nan; \Vu>. P. Stafford, at Burrsvllle; 
James B. Slay, at Henderson. D jrchea- 
ter county  M. T. Tylor, at Tubing 
Creek; Win. F. Applegartb, at Golden 
Hill; Thomas J. Hackett, at Hurlock's 
William Hurley, at Aireys: Oeo. E. Lord 
at Broakview; Samuel J. Lowe, at Wil- 
liamsbun;; Wra. D. Travers, at Taylor*d 
Island; William W. Brinafield, at Gales- 
town; Geo. W. Holland, at Secretary 
Creek; Jacob H. Cullen, at Hopewell; 
Lewis H. Mil bourne, at Kingston. Wi- 
comico 'County  J. B. Armstrong, at 
Barren Creek Springs; -8. C. Ailed, at Al- 
lenl Worcester County  Rev. W. C. P. 
Boweo.at Newark.

In. all cases of recommendation Repre 
sentative Brat ton has adopted to the rule 
that the successful application must have 
the indorsement of a majority of the

"democratic patrons of tbe office. He 
looks to the leading democrats in each 
district to assist him in this matter, and 
if be makes a mistake in any recommen 
dation tbe fault will be because be was

* Bot well advised by those on whom he 
depended for guidance *.*•*  ho kno»i 
thewushesofa con --"*/ better than | 
he cap VT-

Politic* and PotmcUa*.

Tbe Baltimore Evening Kewi says: 
Collector Marine is on hie knees to tbe 
machine. He thinks that the Democratic 
ring politicians will be able to keep him 
in bis office until the expiration of bis 
term nest year. He Is ready to concede 
anything and everything "only let me 
 jerve out my term." He baa even gone 
so far as to agree to let the bosses dictate 
all appointments to be made by him dur 
ing the remainder of his term and boss 
tbe coatom house and all its affairs as 
they did daring the incumbency of Col 
lector Groorae.

Meantime, the Civil Service Reformer* 
are after both Marine and Postmaster 
Johnson, as well as certain others Feder 
al officials who have violated the Civil 
Service law, and strong cases against the 
whole sang will shortly be handed to 
President Cleveland who will no doubt 
remove tbe law-breakers without delay.

CUaaiat M*w*.

A band of Apachfl Indiana are report 
ed 80 mile* from tbe reservation in Ari- 
aona. armed and vary aancjr.

Mrs. Albert Bursb, of Pittebnrj, Pa., 
wbo bad aa ovarian tnnor weighing 120 
pouada rataovad from b»r Sunday, died 
Tuesday.

Report* from Indian Territory are to 
the effect that the warring Choctsw fac- 
tfon~had a fight and several men were 
wounded.

Barnea McFadden, a miner livfng 
near Leggett's creek braker, etcranton, 
Pa., murdered hU wife and cbild Mon 
day night.

J. H. Doffas, postmaster at Fort Ma<li- 
aon, Iowa, waa suspended Tuesday as a 
result of an examination of tbe office 
by a special inspector.

Thomas A. Edison jars be has made 
no measy oat of his inventions except 
in Engiand, and that the American pit- 
cat law* are unjust to inventors.

Ester W.Pearson,a wealthy liveryman 
of South Omaha, Neb^. was found dead 
In a bed in bis office Tuesday morning 
with bb) skull fractured. Richard Giffurd 
was arrested on suspicion.

A highwayman entered a Baltimore 
and Ohio train near Syracuse, Ind., early 
Monday morning, robbed a passenger 
of nearly 9256 in money and a gold watch 
and left the train at Napanee.

Mr. Charles DnnUp, formerly a divis 
ion superintendent on the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad, has been appointed 
general Superintendent of the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacific Railway.

Wm. H. Cornell, of OIney.IlI,. hed re 
ceived advices to the effect that a Court 
of Chancery in England has issued a 
compulsory writ under which the trus 
tee* will turn over to him an estate val- 
ned at $800,000.

A general convention of Canadian lib 
erals has been called to meet at Ottawa 
on June 12, 1893, for the purpose of 
framing a platform upon which an ap 
peal to the ccuntry can be made at tbe 
next general election.

The announcement credited to Mrs. 
Cleveland that she would n«e hnirdoth 
instead of crinoline has ha<l the eCIWt to 
create such a demand for haircloth in 
Chicago that the merchant are unable 
to supply tbe demand.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr. Klin's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use tnarvelous cures. Treatise 
and 12,00 trial bottle free to fit canes. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phils., Pa. 
Por sale by all druggist*; call on yours. *

"Beauty" may be oaly skin deep; but 
the secret of a beautiful skin ia pure 
blood. Those coarse, rongh, pi tuple com 
plexions may,-in most cases be rendered 
soft, smooth, and fair bv the preservinz : 
and systematic use of Ayer'sSarsaparilla,

A salary with expenses paid will come 
bandy to anyone who is now out of em 
ployment, especially where no previous 
experience required to get the |v>Fition. 
[f yon want a position, see advertisement 
headed "A chance to make Money." *

Rupert Schmid. a San Francisco srnlp- 
:or, has been awarded a con tract to model 
a bronze group representing P< cnhontas'

ving the life of Captain Smith. The 
cost of th* work will he defrayed out of 
a fund contributed by the Smith fami'y 
of Virginia and Nebraska.

Judge Green, in the United States 
Court at Trenton N. J.. sustained the

.tent of ThomM A. Ertieon on the fde- 
rice covering the consumption and feed- 
ng wire method of distribution of the 
rectrlal current. The coart declared the 

device used by Westlnghouse, Church, 
ECerr & Co, in Trenton an infrinement. 
Million* of dollars a re said to be involved

R. 0". Trvlng Latitner.'the life prisoner 
in the Michigan penitentiary who escap 
ed Sunday night by telling the puanls a 
story of hidden gold and then poisoning 
them, has been recaptured, it was report 
ed that be crossed to Canada. The au 
topsy on tbe- gaard who died showed 
that prnssic acid wax the roi>on used. It 
was obtained on the plea of developing 
photographic plates.

Frank M. Bowie, a prosperous farmer 
of Prince George's county, was murdered 
near his home, Marlboro, by tome un 
known persons last Sunday. Afier as 
saulting their victim and murdering him 
,he assassins carried the dead body 
three-quarters of a mile to a well and it 
was at the bottom of this that a search- 
ng party found th« missing remains on 
Monday. A handsome gold watch Mr. 
Bowie wore when last seen alive, is mins- 
n(»- r*i/-.<vJn«»H men have been arrest 

ed on suspicion. ""'

The Easton (Md.) Democrat is the or 
gan of the Gleson wing down in Talbot. 
The Star represents the Turner faction. 
Mr. Turner has announced through the 
columns of tbe latter that be has yielded 
to tbe solicitations of his countrymen to 
become a candidate for the State Senate. 
The Eeoiocrat announces that it will not 
support a candidate inimical to the re- 
election of Senator Gibson, nor one who 
is opposed to the Hayes bill, or whose 
Tiews upon taxation are not thoroughly 
in consonance with its own. Evidently a 
fence confronts Mr. Turner.  Balto. 
Evening Nevt,

The Bradford (Pa.) Evening Star in a 
recent Issue contained the following ar 
ticle which will prove interesting to 
many of oar people:

"Tb« attendance at services at tbe 
Presbyterian church yesterday *as very 
large. At Ibe morning service 58 person* 
joined the church and 28 were baptluMl. 
Th« Presfey U fllan chuwh has enjoyed 
an era of great prosperity under the Bjin- 
istry of Rev. M: JiTSckelsand tbe acces 
sion to the membership marks a long 
stride forward, not only because of tbe 
number, but on account of the snbstan- 
tantlal character of the new communi 
cants who will add strength to the soci 
ety in the best sense. Tbere are now 
about 450 nieml^rs of the Presbyterian 
Church of wiiMh^inmber 400 are resi 
dents of this city. Of tbe latter 220 have 
joined the church during Mr. Eckels' 
ministry. This is a record of which the 
pastor might feel justly proud. It gives 
substantial evidence of the extent and 
rejult of bis labors during this time."

We are much gratified to read such re 
ports of our friend and former townsman, 
the Rev. Mr. Eckels, whose successful 
work in Salinbury a« pastor of Wiconiico 
Presbyterian church, U well remember- 
41. Mr Eckels was particularly success 
ful here in bis labors with the young 
people. He did a good in the commu 
nity, too, in the line of temperance.

He has just received a call to Phila 
delphia from one of thejlarjjest congre 
gations in tbe city, corner Broad and 
Oxford. The salary nxeu in the call is 
$6,000 per year. He has not so far signi 
fied his intention to accept the call'. He 
is doing an excellent work in the moun 
tains and is greatly interested in it.

aiOO Reward, •10O.

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn" that there is at least on« 
dreaded disease that siiience has been 
able to cure in all its staves, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall'* Calarrli Cure is the only 
ponitive cure known to the medical' fra 
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
deseasv, requires a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Care is taken in 
ternally, acting directl ,  on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of tire pystem.there- 

j.by destroying the foundation of the dis 
I ease, and uiyinz the pat eat MreRgOl by 
building up the constitution and a.-sist- 
ing nature in doing itjf »-orb. The pro 
prietors have so much fiiiih in its cura 
tive powers, that they offer One Hun 
dred Dollars for any care that it fails to
to cure. Send 

Address,
for INt
F.J.CUBXEY&CO.,

Tolcdo( O. 
'Sold by Druggists, 'o£.   .

Unclaimed If -n»n.

of testimonials.

The following ia a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Satnrday, April 1 h, 1893 :

Frank White, Fre I O|aa8nn, John P.
Miller, Jr. Chas Price. J 
Mamie Parker, Mrs. M 

Persons calling for I 
please MY they arc adv

ona Ward, Miss 
Brown. 
>exe letters 
rtised.

Roixic'Moo IK, Postmaster.

WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS.

I havpJMRt receiveil tlie order to screen 
the windings and iloors nf Mr. Wm. - P. 
.iHckson's mansion on ^«mdpn avenue. 
I have alnn jnRt cQmpleled n fine Int of 
soreens for Messrs. Hnniphrevs 4 Tilgh-
man's new office. I an 
orders from all persons 
dor.r wreens. My shop 

»Vc Sun's store, Do< 
alteiilion <:iven lo all o 

RICHAB

ready to receive 
for window and

opposite B. L.
street. Prompt 

dern. 
L. TURNER.
Salisbury, Md.

LOCALU- POINTS.

Salis- Baled wheat straw !for sale by 
bnry Oi! & Coal Co. i

i
 Do yon want a ne4 Salt of Clothes 7 

Go to Cannon & Den nil.'

 HorsEs FOR REST. -Apply to Wal 
ter C. Humphrey*.. __

the best For Hats latfM am 
Cannon <fe Dennis-

go to

 300 BuchalR Scarlet Clover Seed for 
sale by 3. E. Holland, Milford, Del.

 400 Bn«hels of Bnr >ank Potatoes for
sale by J. B. Holland,

for .200 Bushfls of Si reel Potatoes 
sale by J. E. Holland, Uilford, Del.

 For the best to weir and stvli^h fit 
of L*<lies'or Gents'shots go to Cannon & 
Dennis.

  A car load of Michigan Early Rose
Potatoes for sale by J. 
ford, Del.

lipsd &. Carej 
Sj.i inc FtiRilpa in Drew 
see them.

— MATTINUS.   Onr
Urt- now here and .-.jri

-ad jf Oarey.

tilford, Dei.

K. Holland, Mil-

have all the new 
Goods. Call and

Saved Jtis Life
 orofula Impure Vaoolrra- 

tton Beyond Hop*

JhU BooOff JtfMtod*
Perfect Our*.

Harper
Trenton, S. J.

"'Wearcassurethatnood'iBanapartllasaTcd 
our son Joseph's life as that tbe sun shine*. 
fire years ago on board ship our three boy* 
were vaccinated. Joseph had a >ery sot* arm. 
to bad at one time that we were afraid it would 
bare to be taken off. At length It seemed to get 
well, but about two months after, he began to 
complain of soreness and pain In the raednated 
arm. tie haJ occasionally shown soma signs of 
 crofola, but nothing serious. HU arm, how- 
erer, crew worse and worse and became swollen 
and covered with sorea. The Inflammation and 
sores also spread mil orer him b*dr, and be 
was a mass of corruption,

Pitiable to Behold, 
A misery to himself; and almost breaking our 
hearts with anguish OTcr lib dreadful condition. 
Many a time did I wfak he wu dea4 and oat 
of his misery.

"The eruption was especlallyseverebackof his 
cars and over his head and the lower part of 
fcls face. TVe had to cut off all hi* hair we 
could, as It wai Impossible to comb through the 
mass of hard crust and matter. Physicians did 
him no Rood, and three specialists at tbe Eye 
and Ear Hospital said

Nothing Could be Done. 
They said It was a blood disease caused by 
Impure vaccination. One night I happened 
to be reading In a paper about Hood's Sartapa* 
rllla, and decided to try It

" While taking the first bottle. Joseph did not 
grow any worse; on the second, we noticed that 
be was Improving, and. slowly but surely, the 
medicine drove a-»ay the disease and won a 
complete victory. The scales and scabs began 
to fall off; the sores gradually healed up, and

oS
new, smooth and healthy skin formed In platM 
ol the disease and corruption. Of course U took 
time, but Improvement v.-as steady until at the 
end of the year the disease had entirely disap 
peared, and Joseph stood   mtnmn and hrai- 
thr fc«7* He Is at school and progressing 
reiildly iu his studies.  

'  We and all the neighbors regard his eon as   
perfect mlricl*." JAKE* HABPIB, neater in 
HotlJling & son's Rolling Mill, residence. No. 
814 Division Street, Trenton, >i. J.

HOOD'S PILL8 e"ra Constipation by restor 
ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

for inspection.

— Yon often SPO the expression "beat 
$1 TO Plow Shoe." Of or w wp dimply say. 
it break* the record. Jeeae D. Price.

 1000 Bnshels ot Western recleaned 
Clover Seed, bought before tbe advance, 
for sale by J. E. Holland. Milford, Del. 

i
  Do yon want a heavy overcoat, or 

heavy suit? Now is the time to buy. 
All heavy goods must go R. E. Powell 
A Co.

TRUSTEES' 
SALE.

By virtue of a power contained in a 
deed of trust from Gordon Fi. Toadvine 
and wife, of record in the oUi<« of the 
clerk of the circuit court for Wicomico 
County, the unddrsi^ned aa trustees will 
offer at public auction.

ON THE PREMISES, ON

Thursday, May 4.1893,
Defining at 10 o'clock a. nv  

and continuing from day today till the 
property is dinposed of, all that valuable 
property known as the

Hmnlipreys Mills,
together with valuable

Wharf Properly and Water Front,
situated on both sides of the river. This 
property consist* of

Valuable Grist Mill, Saw Mill,
Plaining Mill Building,

and Carding Mill.

The water power has 9ft working head 
aiuf is one of the host in tin1 Slate with 
a daily capacity of from 130 to 200 horse 
power. The dam ! » of solid 81 one mas 
onry 300 ft lone. On che property is 
situated nlto an Office Building, _ __.

3 Two Stogt.-?efienient Houses,
Barn anfSrables, all complete and in 
ZOod repair. The property i* connected 
by,Vriva'i? tracks with the N. Y. P. & N. 

and B. & K. S. railroads ,4)30

One Hundred Acres of Land

LIFE AXD ACCIDENT
tfflM

Insurance Co.
HARTFORD, CONN.!

ASSETS, DECUXJU O, IbOJ.
ValW of the Real Estate owned by 

the Company lee* amount of 
encumbrance thereon.... .. ,|

Loan* on Bond and Mortgage.-... WJHt,1ttM
Stocks and Bond* absolutely own- *. . 

ad by tbe company (market 
Talne)...  .... .. .....................

Amount of all Loam (except 
ttortfagw) necnred by Btoekv, 
Bond* and otber securities 
hypothecated to tbe Company 
for caib actually loaned by 
tbe Company...................

Intemt due and accrued on 
Stock, Bond* »nd otber lecur- 

Illes.............................. 499.1IT.9S
Cash In Company's principal of- 

flee and belonging to tbe Com 
pany deposited In bank ......... 4,fl6S,H7.«

Premiums doe and In coarse of 
collection and gross deferred 
Premium*, leas loading there 
on.......  .. ........ .. ........ B2.7SM8

Premlum.Note*In force..... ....._ ,818,020.70

749.30&24

Tvtal Ad« .. _.|38,358.»66.21

A88ETH NOT ADMITTED. 
Beeorltles deposited In various 

States for tbe protection of 
Pollcybolders In such States 
(market value) Virginia. ft!6,- 
ODJOOr, Canada, tman.OO..........

LIABILITIK8.
reported, adjusted and

.. ......... ........ ....... |2S8,lon.Al
Beaervetui required l>y law............ 30,07j,8!*ljf7
Cnpald dividends of surplus or 

otber description of profit due 
Policy holders........ . ..... ........ S3M,*ri2S

All other claims...................   17.6U3.68

Total LI«blUUe» .. . ...........$30.891,470.10

»7,M6.706.t1
.. $0,352,938.81

A Word to the Ladies,
TT IS-perhaps a-Jfcde eaitjrto speak of Spring D*«ft»
:* Goods, but vjjji wish to remind you that our stock ff 
SPRING FABRICS, ernbracsjug everything that is pretty and 
desirable, is daily arriving, aod within the next two weeks ot|- 
immense establishment will be In Spring attire. And what a 
picture it will present! The choicest productions of the looms 
will be on exhibition, and we are positive that the tastes of the 
most fastidious cannot fail to be pleased. Our buyers have 
ransacked the biggest houses in this country for the latest de 
signs and patterns; therefore we can with confidence solicit the 
closest scrutiny of our Spring Stock, feeling assured that its 
equal cannot be found in this state outside the city of Baltimore, 

Our stock of Ladies' Spring Wraps will arrive 
about the 28th inst Such lovely styles were never before 
seen here. Wait patiently for our Spring opening, it wffl 
soon be announced. Very respectfully,

*

R. E. Powell & Co.

OUR LADIES'

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

MARCH!
This is the season to overhaul farm implements and get 
them ready to break ground as soon as. weather settles.

O-AJSTT IFIXD'W

80i5.TT.00

91.2D2.Utt

W.OW.CO

tarpltn ts ragartfi P«Ucytiold«rt
Total Income ......... .........
Total Kxpendl'urss.... . .............
&1J86 PollcieKln force In United 

Blutes on 31st December IDtQ 
Insuring................... .............. 132,778,lio.W

895 Policies written in Maryland
durluir tbe year 1 V!>L', Insuring.

Premium* redved un Maryland
budnenln 1»2....................

LOOMS paid In Maryland during 
1882....................................

Lames Incurred ID Maryland dur 
ing 1882.., ..............................

State of Maryland, 
Insurance Depn 
CummlMloni 

AUDU|M.ll8, Mai 
In compliance with the Code of public lien- 

eral Lows, I hereby rcrtlfy that Ibe above 
lea true abstract from the statrmfnt or the 
Jilna Lilt- Iniurancc'rumpany of Hurl ford, 
Conn., to December :>l*t, left!, now on flit: In 
Ibis department. , 

I. FREEMAN KASIN.l 
Iiifcuraiice CoiuinlMluiier* 

H. B. MKIOS. Manager, 
U. W. DU8T1N, Anoclate Manager. 

Otrntr SI. Paul and Ktut BaOhnorr OrtHt.

WHITE BROS., Agents.
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY, MD. ;

__ _____________ J

Maryland, i 
>epitrtmpnt, ! 
HIT'S OBIce. f 
im-h Tlh., l.K!i3. 1

with old, wornout shoes in the early Spring because the 
gaound is damp and cold.

Special Notice to Farmers.
Try a pair of our

WORKING SHOES
  Men's Plow Shoes, a>good one, 11.00; Men's Kip Alaskas, a good 

one, $1.00; Men's A. Cp. Bookie Creedmore. $1.00; Men's Light- 
Weight Kip Ties, $1.00, |1.25; Men's Stitch Downs, flexible, $1.

Have you tried a pair of our Veal Calf Comfort Ties for 
men and boys ? Greatest selling work Shoe ever produced.

JESSE D. PRICE, ONLY KXCLUSIVB 8BOB «TOBK 
IN

}. B. MED AIRY. GEO. R. UBDAIRY.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST., .

To Farmers f Truckers.
I have taken the agency for Messrs. Hubbard & Co,'s

Farmers' 1.1 li PHOSPHATE,
The Greatest Potato and Vegetable Grower Known, 

STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Nurserymen and growers of Peaches and Small Fruits all 
highly endorse it, claiming its use results in producing a fine 

BOOK Sellers Stationers ! foliage .and growth of new wood to the tree or vine, invigorat-
j ing old, worn-out orchards and berry patches and restoring 

LITHOGRAPHERS AMD PRIHTERS., tfem once more to n^w ijfe an(J profit. Just the article for

Pocket Books, Gold Pens, Potatoes, Corn, Oats, Peas, Tomatoes, Onions, Cabbage, de.
Globes, Maps, and Charts. 

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
\H ANY STYLB.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Don't fail to try it. Price within reach of all. I also sell 
Dissolved Bone, South Carolina Rock, Kainit and Plaster, way 
down for cash.
W. A. TRADER, Office at COURT HO USE.

WARE HOUSE AT PIVOT BRIDGE

fill not make honey, 
Neither fill it buzz; 
But it fill make 
Tf o ears of Corn grof,
Where neither gref before.

have arriVed 
aod comprise 
all the late* 
styles for La 
dies' Spring 
Wear. We 
haveTHSH in 
all styles /and 
shrad«c "We 
extend you aa 
invitation t o 
call aa&exaro- 
ine them.

Our .  -4-

Dress

is filled with 
all the, late* 
novelties i a 
Bengaline, 
Epingalines, 
Whip 9prds, 
Cashmeres, 
Serges  
in all die lat 
est shades, 
with trimming 
*v*natch. Re 
member w e 
will be pleas 
ed to show 
you these 
goods. \

Birckhead. &.Carey.

DON'T BE DECEIVED
BITS'

The Oliver Chilled Plows
are better known, haye reached a larger Mile, have proven more popular and give- 
better satisfaction thsn any other Plow on the fare of the globe. They are most 
datable, easiest bandies, and lightest running; economical in repairs and have dons- 
more to adrance the science of farming than any other agencv ever employed. 
They are made of Oliver's celebrated Chilled metal and every Plow has Oliver1* 
MMM OB handles, beam and wearing parts. B« sore to see that tbe uame "Oliver" 
is sssmped on all castings none gennins> without it

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,

N. B.   Full line oi Garden and Field Seed m ttock,

Pettijohn's California 
Breakfast Food

Can be prepared in five or six different styles, 
ervbody is delighted with it! It is a substant

Tk«

Of all seasons of the year, ia tbe one 
for mikine radical changes in regard to 
health. Daring the winter, tbe system 
becomes to a certain extent cloeged with 
watt, and the blood loaded with impuri 
ties, owing to lack of exercise, doae con 
finement in poorly renttlated ab'opa and 
homes, and otber caosea. This ia the 
caose of tbe doll, sluggish tired feeling 
ao general at this season, -end which 
anst be overcome, or. the health may 
be entirely broken down. Hood's Sana- 
parilla nas attained the greatest popu 
larity allover the country M the favor- 
he Spring Medicine. (Itexpeto tbe ac 
cumulation of imparities through the 
bowelf, kidaeya, lirer, inoga and akin 
firing to tbe blood the parity and qoai 
ity necessary to good health and over 
come that tired feeling.

' Col.

Col. Hliolt F. Shepard, Editor of tbe 
Mail and JExpntt, New York, died aod 
denly at his borne on Fifth areaoa last 
Friday from the effects of tbe adminis 
tration of either by his physicians and
 orgeons who were preparing to operate 
on him for a stone in tbe bladder. The 
immediate cause of his death, the doc 
tors said, wss severe effusion in the 
lanes. He was a Prfc byterfaw asd WM
  member and elder in Lit Hall's church. 
Hie wife was the eldest < anghter of the 
fete millionair, Wm. H. Vanderbilt.

Potato kitchen.

A special dispatch to the Balto. S-.n 
from Dnancock, Va., last Tuesday, nays: 
A meeting of the citizens of Ai-comac 
county interested in the proposed pota'o 
kitchen to be opened at the World's Ex 
position was held yesterday at Accomac 
court-house. Frank Byrd.ofTemjierance- 
ville, waa made cbairtn.n. Mr. H. H. 
Bennett explained tbe object of the meet 
ing and set forth the advantages that 
would accrue to tbe Eastern Shore, and 
especially to this county, should the pro 
posed kitchen be established. A com 
mittee was appointed to prepare an Hd- 
dress to the people of the K*IM*TII Shore 
of Virginia favorable to the muvrmei.t.

It was also suggested thst MPps be tak- | 
ea to secure the rands neces--a ry (o pro 
core a manager and two lady aiviManis 
as well as a cook for tin. enterprise dur 
ing tbe opening of the exjiositioti. It IIHS 
thonght that five barrel* of potatoes 
could be distributed daily during this 
time, and the estimated cost of every 
thing connected with it, outside «,f thiwe 
who work grataitounly, was I.ISCIM! at 
fl^OO. It was proposed that the pota 
toes should be cooked in t-vrry way 
known on tbe Eastern Shore. <-ven «<>He- 
ing made into bread and pies.

 Prit-is & Raker arejselling the eele1 
bralt-d Carih (iuann. For berries, pota- 
tnp*. jieas, and all early tracks, it has no 
equal.

 The Salisbury Oil <* Co*l Co. handles 
the trennine Lvhiith Valley and the Lee 
Nanticoke Owl, the eadie price for either 
kind jx-r ton.

 Have you any upflj for underwear? 
We run Hjpply hofh selr* and all age*. 
There's no uffenge if you need none. J. 
R. T. f..i«s.

 If you want a irst cls»s Wheat 
, Saw Mill or Kutrine at small

conf. rail on or write to 
bury, Md.

Grier Brew.. Salis

FOB SALP 
about nine 
work in any harness. 
TISEB

An excpllent draught horse 
years old. Guaranteed lo 

Apply at ADVRR-

divided into 125 building and trucking 
lole of convenient sires. These lots will 
be offered with the privilege of taking 
oneor more af the pnce bid, as will be 
announced on the day of sale.

This is one of the largest and most de 
sirable lots of real estate ever oflVred on 
the Eastern Shore, situated as It is with 
in the corporation limits of the city of 
Salisbury.

TERMS OF SALE.

Tw -nty per cent cash on the Mill Pro 
perty and ten per cent cash on all the 
other; balance in two equal installments 
of one ami two yrarj", secured by bond 
to be approved by the trustees.

A. (J. TO.ADVIXE. 

L. E WILLIAMS, 

Trustees.

AND BE COfiMED.
has given universal

satisfaction whereveri
used. Hundreds of tes 
timonials can be given. 
Compounded by

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAM,
SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

L

F«E S.\i E on REST.  
William Mrpi-t.np|H>sit(

.-iiice and Lnt on 
Ms >le Hill, pos-

Apply to N. H. Rider,

Out Not Be Cored?

My wife was confined fo her room for 
overtwo months with avery severe attack 
of rheumatism. We could get nothing 
that woald afford her any relief, and u 
a last resort gave Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm a trial. To our greet surprim: the 
began to improve after the first applica 
tion, and by using it regularly she wa« 
soon able to get op and attend to her 

work. E. H. Johnson, of C. J. 
Knotson & CO, Kensington, Minn. 60 
cent bottlM for sale by K. K. Train &. 
Sons, Druggists.  

Hen.-i<m April 1st. 
Salisbury, Md.

 "L«t others do sft.tliey may, aa for 
me and my boys we will wear the onm- 
furf lies for sale by Jeeae D. Price" Wi- 
comico farmer. :

 FoR RRNT The nfew bailding op 
poeitw the N. Y., P. A N. R. R. depot 
containing 2i rooms. First class locatioi 
fora boarding bouse. , Will rent ver 
<-li»«p. Apply to L. P.Coulboarn, Salis 
bury.

 No other Clothing JHoase does, ever 
did or ever will have again as long as 
8a'i»t>nry siandc, pnch a beaatiinl assort 
ment of Kettdy-made Clothing for Men 
Boys and Children as Thoroujfhgood 
has this Rprinp. They; are beauties, at 
Thoroaghgood's

 Did it ever strike y6n as a crime 
jrain*t society to wear tattered and torn 
Clothes? Cin't afford j better? That's 
nonseutc! Cut down yoar tobacco a lit- 
11« and von soon have enough to bay a 
fine soil from Thorougbitood. He sells 
Cli.tlr.nc and Hats cheap as any body in 
the world.

 OrO'ge W. Foots and Oliver D. Col- 
lins at Trustees will sail at tbe Court 
Hrm-* rate n Snow HiH. aid., Anril 11, 
1893, si 2 o'clock p. in.,certain real estate 
of whirh Irving Foots died seized  
situated in Worcester county. This 
tractor land contain- aboat 452 acres, 
and has upon it valnable pine timber, 

further particalaijs apply to the

A CARD.
K^erybo'Jy knoirs the old rellab 

shoo firm of Cai.non It Dennis. Bnt evr 
b",|y dwnn't know thai thisreppoiMJbl 
popular h'loiii.s.s hnnw has «.!ded rrad 
ro^ iecloHiinir.hats and Kent*' furniahin 
goodh to iis stork. They have. thooB 
and 1 wish to temind my friends oftt 
an. lonacement before made in ihe AD- 
VERTISEB that I'm with ihe firm an 
ho}>e to see all my old patrons who hav 
booirht thrir rl»thing and furniahin 
goods of me in the past. .

Very R-opeotfuIly.
.B rRANK KENN'ERLY

A I

HAVE YOU A PICTURE
I'Of ir.AA'T FRAMED
I have just ieifjvi-<l from th 

minnfictnriTti o varied assortment o 
Piclure Moulding. Leave your pi dare 
at my sho[> on Dock Street and have 
them handsomely framed. 
RICHARD L. TURNER, Salisbury. Md

Sfy slore house and granary, at B. C 
Spring*. PoMHNiion (fiven at once. Thia> 
ia an excellent stand for business.

Address, THUS. B. TAYLOR.

F=*LJF>TUF=?E:

Trustees,

QUBSCRIBE for the SAUBBUBT ADTB- 
TIBER, the leading onmal of the Eaa- 

t«rn Store of tlmrriapd,
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All who are troubled wit
food and feel happy, and with a cup of our

Mocha or Java Coffee,
or a cup of that delightful

The O. O. Tea,
you can get up from the breakfast table entirely sat 
isfied. Call and see us, and with the many articles 
which we keep, and are constantly adding new, will
convince you that our stock is really what we claim
r    M   >' i ---    -.X*.' 
for it ! ' v v \\
Our Rolled Hominy is very fine. Have you tried it?

B. L. GlttLIS & SON,
DOCK STErfrr, SALISBURY, MD.

U
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O 

GQ
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$

OQ•a
(D
O »*•
E.

K§

Our Berry Crates are said by the,Commission Merchants 
to be'Vl* best they Itave seen." So tWe* wfl^ be no excuse for 
bad returns of proceeds if you ship in them. Call at pur office 
and ace the letters from your Commission Merchant regard 
ing our crates. ; T| j.'jrjj

While strong ts the strongest returnable crates, they are 
cheap enough to go as a Gift Crate if you so desire. We have 
now one million Berry Baskets on hand, but they cannot car 
ry fourteen million quarts of berries to market Orders are 
entered in order of their receipt .Get them in early before
the advance comes. "3   . I ij-j -''-V-\ -iH ' '

MAOTFACSALISBURY
SALISBURY,

^ACTURING-
MARYLAND. T

I

I

B HARNESS!
,or win uoed,If you have a HORSE you 

when it comes to that

fcJRS I2ST IT!
(My OOSJM to see uaod Main street, bead of

.
u 'i' -ii

Dock, and TO*

LLOYD TAYLdjI,
8AU8BCKY, HTK

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
POCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Kotiee is hereby 
< bsntefcie 
L. aVuetti

nndrr the flnn name of 
ft Bro., si Baron Creek 
MbsMitUidsnr dissolv- 

fcgr'sJMvsJ unseat. The firm bosi< 
  wiflbvdosidapbT Issue 8. B«n- 

) in bis hand* forAllaecoottaiare 
_ .srt. 
w«l edton

PvtWM dm tb« tat* firm 
and Mtttett onee.^ 
JAMB8L.BFNNETT,

250.000 .
*«ft aW tut 

The_abovc 
with any city Bricks. 
bought very low. 
H. H fiER*AH,  
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8AUSBURY DIRECTORY.

MUiridPA-L OPTtOKBB.

KATOa. 
Huaphnsya. SB%.

cm ootnacn* ~

U. W. 
W. B,

BOAJtO OF TUADS.
R. Hunpbraya. PM1; 
*sa. B. EIUcool - - 
A. U. ToadTtn*7

anaemia.

NATIONAL

 Frederick Douglas? a, ex-TT. S. Har» 
ahal, and ex-Miniater to HtytJ. w*» la 
But on oo Thtfraday. He rhited tha col 
ored jmbUelsebool and addraaaad tha

a.Tanjc tODBr

K. K. Jackmi, 
TbnraM Hamphrcya, 
Chaa. r. HollaSd, ^

Dr.«;
 HB SAUmtntT VDUCAinCMT BtTtUK 

LOAN A8BOCIA«Oir.  
. B. Tllrbmmn. Prw*t;

. 
I» BL WUUanu, Treas.

TOM   LAWAIMC KLECTSIC ZJOBT AKD

J«*n P. Owen*, Ixxml

WATER COMPABT. '
a P. Ueoals, Prt«*k 

L 8. Adaan, Swfr aa« TMSmV

W.H.JMS900,
DrUtCTOJkt.

U&WOUaBS. 

ORDER OP RED MFN.
Modoe Trine J' 41. OR. M. meet erarjr see- 

oad >le«p of rrery seven ron* at the ajfbth 
run. getting or the inn. In their wtrnm, !>  
 as bollrtlnj, third floor. S mn, ptent moon, 
0.8.D.491T

LOCAL BlfiPARTMENT.

 The school Board was in aeeaion 
last Tuesday. Passing teachers acooqota 
oocupieu tha attention of the board. 
Teachers will be paid off on and after 
April 8th.

 "Christ's resnrrrcUoa" is the subject
 of the discourse Easter Sunday morning,
 at the Methodist Protestant church, after
 which toe Sacrament of tbe Lord's Sop* 
par will baadcninstred.

 George Hastings, a laborer.was pain- 
folly hurt last week. He was at work 
ftn-a pile-driver when a chain attached 
to tbe driver broke and strocfc Hastiags 
in the face, braising it considerably.

 The payfc P agtr .trayat.o w tbe N. Y., 
P. 4^lV»iaiBiasiel : ti"T«miirig rafy beary 
Boar fro« tfce Soffti to Old Point Coot- 
fort- Thi« railroad company baa had to 
pat on larger buffet parlor can for tba 
SMeoamodation of^tbia tr*rel.

 Large Qnafctftfee of herring and soma
 bad are eotning into tbe Salisbury mar 
ket. Early in the week shad sold for 
75 rears and $1 per pair, they are s«ll- 
iaf for SO rrnta now, and milt shad can 
be bought fur 30 cents per pair.

 Mr Wallace Bnark baa purchased 
tfae building lot next tbe residence of 
Mr. Jamea Cannon, fronting 65 fs«t on 
WilKaai street, on which tie will erect 
a comfortable dwelling. Contractor 
Tboa. M. Sleroona will hare chary* of 
the building, which will coal about 92.600.

 A enaapaor of boaineaa men atr 
Sharptowaandof Baltimore, are building 
a two mast rchooner at the sbarptown 
ralfwaj -Hudi baa a keel 120 feet long; 
23} foot beam; 7| foot depth of hold. Tba 
schooner la to be completed and ready 
forterrice in July. Tbe coat will be 

' about $9,000.

 Tbe latest additional machinery 
fat in by tbe Messrs. Grier of the Salia- 
bnry Machine tiliopa is a G«n. W. Fifield 
improved crow-feed, power-feed hit be. 
Tbe Berlin Veneer Works pare an order 
recently for a number of tbe Grier berry 
basket forms, recently described in the 
AovsEttsrn, which the latter centlemen 
at* now busy moulding.

 Mr. Milton A. Parsons ta having two 
hundred feet of new wharf built on tha 
river between tbe fertilizer factory of 
Hnmphrers 4 Tilghtnan and the can 
ning noose of M. Fred Strattner. Capt.A. 
Frank Parsons its doing the work. Capt. 
Parsons has recently completed two hun 
dred and fifty feet of new wharf on his 
property near the marine railway.

 Mr John S. Lowe dug from the 
ground on bis farm ia Spring Hill, while 
ml wotk. one day last week, the remnant 
of what was once a pistol and knife com-

  Mned. The bia-a alone of the double
 weapon remains. The pistol was a 32
 caliber, attarhed to the under portion
 were tbe remains of what waa once a
-.large knife. It mnst have been ia tbe 
iffooad a full, half century.

 Miss Helen Mason, state secretary
 of the "King's Daughters and Sons in 
'the State of Maryland." announces that 
"it ia earnestly requested tkat all Leaders 
of Circle*, or Kine's Daughters not iden 
tilled with any Circle, aend promptly;, 
to th* B«r>rdlng Secretary, Mrs. W. FV 
Beaaley. 1105 W. Lanvale St., Baltimore, 
Md., their namea. tbe names of their Cir 
cles, noaiber of members and lines of 
work.

 A correspondent writing to the Balti 
more Su» from Dentou,Caroline county,

  says: Tbe opinion is speedily growing 
that there will be a paying peach Croat 
in this county. The yellow fruit, which 
waasuppneed to have been completely 
killed by the severe winter, bids fair to 
make at least a small yield. Tbe bods 
are now swelling and many trees are 
found (o contain aa many live buds aa 
can mature into peaches if tiuy are not 
killed by late frosts.

   The. Baltimore and Btatern Shore 
Railroad Company will make change in 
their time table beginning Monday 
April Srd. Morning express to Baltimore 
will leave Berlin every week day (instead 
of SaiMsborr) and will ran fifty minutes 
earlier than the present schedule. Boat 
will leave Baltimore 500 p. m. instead of 
4 30 a* heretofore running through to
 Berlin. Mixed trains will run on tbe 
same schedule as at present but will run 
throo«h to Ocean City every week day 
ioataad of bi-weekly aa now. See Post era. 

"A./, ftefljaminfceaeral Psaaenger Afaot':.•**>.,-
•The stxtr-Bftb annual session of the

 Maryia*^ Methodist PortajttBt Confer 
ence witr begin at Laurel, Del., Wednes 
day, April 5tb,and contissao one wfeek. 
fa* conference compriaM all of Mary-
Taisiaxeept Sarrett county, Virginia 
eaat of t^e AUegbany moontaina and 
north of tba Virginia aad Teooaasee 
Railroad.Delaware, the Diatriet of Cot- 
nmbia, and a portion of Peaaeylvania. 
The conference thia year will be cotnpoa- 
ed oTSSf member*, eqnaHy divided be- 
tween t&itdew and l*ity. Tbe Bev. 1. 1 
D. Kin'jVr, of Baltimore, president of 
the conference, will preside. Tba COB- | 
ference s^rmoa will be preached by tba i 
Jtor. 3. f. Murray, P £. of Uaioa Bridge. 
Ho,

Chlldre^.'^ewent to St. Micbaka la 
ia.fr ailummni and left that town fcr 
BaWsBora Friday.

 Advices received at tbe Department 
of Agriculture state that there will be a 
paj4r*« peach crop. Tbe yellow fruit, 
wbjtfcwaa supposed to have been com- 
Blalaly kffied by tbe severe winter, bids 
Mr ta aoake a yield. The bads are now
 Veiling aad matey trees are found to 
oaataka aa many live buds as can mature 
into peaches If they are not killed by 
late frosts.

 The committee appointed at tba 
fruit growers meeting held In Salisbury 
March the 14th to confer with the tran- 

SiT'_?S!?*!!> «oortation companies ban received a let 
ter from thi> Gen. freight agent of the 
N. Y. P. &. N. railroad staling that he 
will arrange a meeting with the commit 
tee at the earliest possible date. He will 
have to confer with connecting lines be- 

Dtaata, fore be can arrange for the meeting.

 The subject of roads and road mak 
ing in still active In the minds of politi 
cal economists. We have recently re 
ceived a copv of a memorial to Congress 
asking the establishment of a national 
Road Department at Washington togeth 
er wftn the appropriation of foods for a 
comprehensive exhibit of roads, their 

The*. B. wmiaau, construction and maintenance, at tbe 
World's Fair. Among the more promi 
nent signers of the memorial are the gov 
ernors and ex-governors of many of the 
states, jodgM of courts and other state 
officials, chambers of commerce,- ex* 
changes, boards of trade, and prominent 
organisations and individuals in nearly 
alt parts of tba country.

 M. M. Higgins, Esq , secretary of the 
Talbot County Fair Association, was in 
thia city last Monday to meet the com 
mittee recently appointed to consider 
the question of changing the name 
of the association Doctor James C. 
Dnrrickson wag made chairman of tbe 
committee. The report of the commit 
tee is that the name of the fair remain 
tbe same for 1893 bat after thia year be 
changed to the Eastern Shore Fair, pro 
vided each county of the Eastern Shore 
will subscribe at least five hundred dol 
lars to the capital stock of the Associa 
tion. The report will be made to the 
stockholders at its next meeting. The 
Association now owes about $5,000,  
$4.000 on mortgage and $1.000 in bank, 
assets are valued at $20,000.

 The primaries to nominate three 
conncilmen to Gil the vacancies caused 
by the expiration of tbe terms of Conn 
cilmen Williams, Slemona and Smith, 
were held last Monday night. The 
gentlemen named above, together with 
Messrs. Geo. W. Bell, and L. P. Coal- 
bourn, were pat in nomination.When the 
polls closed at 930 o'clock and tbe bal 
lots were counted Mr. Thos. II. Williams 
bad 118- votee; Thos.' M. Sleraon*, 217; 
Dr. W. (i. Smith, 212; Mr. L. P. Cool- 
boom, 139; and Mr. Oeo. W. Bel), 8 vot 
es. Messrs. Smith, Slcmons ana Coul 
.bourn were declared the nominees 
Mr. W. A. Trader called the meeting to 
order; Mr. A. F. Benjamin was made 
secretary; Messrs. J. Cleveland White 
and Harrv Klefl acted as tellers, and 
Messrs. H. H. Hitch and F. A. Grier 
were judges. The election will beheld 
next Tuesday April, 4th.

 The State. Steamer Gov. McLane 
arrived here Friday afternoon, having 
on board Commander Sttb and a 
number of carpel tt-r» from Easton who 
had been engaged in erm-ting a sixty foot 
tower on Fox Island to mark tbe line 
between Maryland and Virginia on tba 
Pocomoke Sound. The men took the 
train for Easton Saturday morning. The 
Tower in clear weather can be seen for 
10 miles. The intention waa to have 
erected the tower on Watkina, point, 
which is on the eastern side of Cedar 
straita, but, as the land' has washed 
away at this point for some distance 
from the tme. location as fixed by tbe 
Black and Jenkina award, and aa it 
would be useless to erect a tower on tba 
water except on Iron piles, tbe two offi 
cers concluded t» place the tower on the 
upper end of Great Fox Island, on the 
west side of Ceilar straits, which is the on 
ly land which is now touched by the line 
in passing from Tangier sound to Poco 
moke sound. The tower will bear east 
half north by the marinera'compass from 
Tangiersonnd and dne east from Poco 
moke sound, or will range with the north 
or tipper end of.the Ellenger or "Blizzard 
House" on Fox Island for tbe Tangier 
line. Wicomico AVir».

» Young Ladr*

Miss Ethel Elliott, of Green Hill, 
daughter of tbe late James H. Elliott 
once county commissioner of this coun 
ty, died in this city last Saturday night 
at the age of 18. She was at the time 
of her death boarding in the family of 
tbe Rev. W. H. Stone, and attending 
school at the Salisbury Higb Shool. She 
had been in ill health for some months 
but was not considered dangerously ill 
until a few days before her death. She
 rat a bright interesting sebelar, devot 
ed tolier work.

The funeral took place at Green Hill 
church, of which she was a member, 
Monday morning, conducted by Rev. J. 
L. Stranghn, aattisted by Rev. Walter H. 
Stone. Her malady was peritonitis.

Her life gave promise of usefulness. 
Since her death fragments of what were
 nppoqed at first to be a composition but 
which more probably was a letter to her 
mother, have been found. She was dis 
covered a few days before her death 
writing somelhioK which she was per 
suaded to leave off, on account of her 
condition. The copy of this production 
was found on her tablet after death. In 
it are marks of literary merit. It is full 
of tenderness and seems now to foreshad 
ow what followed her death.

"As I tarn these pages o'er, reminis 
cences of the past flash upon me, more 
and more. Though ts, Oh! could they 
only last, but ala*, too sooc they fly from 
the Boshed and fevered brain. Change 
able? Yes, sometimes on the mountain 
beifrht,then again descending.as It were, 
to toe cool stream and valley. Just two 
weeks ago today I returned to Salisbury 
blithe and gay. Now I am again an in 
valid, sickness severe holds me at bay; 
Why mnst some suffer so intensely T I 
would willingly give my all to be reliev 
ed of this -   . But we most obey-'the 
"Father's" call. O Mama if yon only 
knew tbe condition of your daughter t 
Have you not in dreams been told how 
in agony I have rolled night after night? 
It seems aees to rue. Are'ot you never 
coming to see me? Yes,I am surround 
ed by kiod friends, thoughtful, sincere,
 who endeavor to alleviate mv suffering. 
Yet, alas, 'tis all in vain O Ujis awful, 
awfol pain gnawing, till it seems I must 
get better ere long or die.

Marry rotce* In the distance. 
Boar workmen, luaght^r. aoog, 

BoniblDf In all lu splendor  
Waiting, walling, O bow longf

FtaUeooe, Patience; well, 111 do my beat; 
lay very beat. If I oookl only rest, rat; 

Just one boor, and Uie*e.eyelid*, clow 
And I alnk Into rtpOBC.

Hark! waa that UM school bell T 
Happy *ehool day*."

Here i, breaks off.

cocatr

The March term of conrt convened laat 
Monday morning a 10 o'clock with 
Judges Holland and Lloyd on tbe bench. 

The following jurors, drawn by Judge 
Holland, constitute the grand jury : F. C. 
Todd, foreman. Wai. J. Downing, Oeo. 
H. Lannore, John H, Heara.-Richard J. 
Humphreys, Peter Dykes, George W, 

-Elliott, Levin J. Daabiell, Robert H. 
Smith. Albert W. Robinson. Thoa. W. 
Gordy, Levin J. Walter, Benjamin H. j 
Cordray, Wm. H. Gray, John B. Rich 
ards, tiillis T. Taylor, InHng Kennedy, 
Wm. R. Laws, Theodore W. Pusey, Jaa, 
T. Uriogston, A. Sydney Tsylor, Joaiah 
T. Johnson, George W. Sinitb. Judge 
Holland delivered tbe charge to the jury 

Tbe dockets were then called and mo 
tions and oniera entered, many cases OB 
the trial docket bei ng marked "Trial."

Tne first case tried on monday waa tha 
Criminal Appeal ca»e from the judgment 
of Justice Tiader of George Milbnrn ve. 
State of Maryland. Judgment was re 
versed. Messrs. Toadvin 4 Bell tut ap 
pellant. Mr. Rider for state. ' ;

Tbe appeal case of Sallie A. Cannon 
and J. W. Farlow vs. J. We»Ury Parker 
and others, waa continued under motion 
to amend tbe report of Tax ditch com 
missioners, j

On Tuesday Chief Judge Page joined 
his associates on the bench,and ibe first 
case tried was the appeal of W. R. Gillia 
from the judgment of Justice Turpin, 
and the judgement was affirmed by tbe 
Court. Messra. Toadvin & Bell for ap 
pellant*, Joseph L. Bailey and Jajoea E. 
Ellegood for appellee,

Oo motion of H. L. D. Stanford, Esq., 
Mr. Clarence Hudson was admitted to 
practice in the courts of Wicomico.

No. 14 Trial, Louisa A. Graham, ex 
ecutrix, vs. Isaac N. Hearn, was next 
taken up, and occupied tbe attention 
of tbe coort until 5 p. m. wbs-n an ad 
journment was taken to Wednesday 
mpraing. Judgment for plantiff. Gra 
ham & Stanford for plaintiff, and Jas. E, 
J£llegood for defendant.

On Monday Slate's Attorney Rider 
moved to quash all the indictment* on 
the Criminal Docket because of tbe re 
cent decision of tbe Court of Appeals in 
the Avirett case, declaring all former 
drawings of the juries by the Uonrt ille 
gal. The Court granted tbe motion, and 
in all tbe cases not barred by limitation 
new indictments will be (band.

So.31 trial was then taken up. This waa 
the case, of tbe B. & E. S. R. R. company 
vs. \Vm. J. Woolen, removed from Dor- 
cheater county. Tbe object of i tbe suit 
was to recover of the defendant a sub 
scription to the stock of the road. The 
defense set up waa that the subscription 
was made in consideration that the road 
waa to follow the Eicbelbcrger Survey, 
by what was known as McHenrJ'schurch 
where was to be located a station,. The 
ronte was afterwards changed. Anotbe 
defence was that the defendent was ig 
norant of the provision ot the contract 
when he signed it. Judgment for de- 
foodent. Menses. Graham and Stanford, 
for plaintiff; Messrs. Milboorn and 
Pattidon of Dorchester and Ellegood of 
Wicouiico, fur defendents. 
* Tli e court was engnged Friday with 

Otliers of the removed cases. *
ODI7JTTV COMMIS9IOWSB3.

The county comiuisoiunera held a two 
days' pfBbion this week at wbicb 'the 
following business was transacted:

BJyard Hitrgio granted pension of $1.50 
per uioutb from April 1st.

The hoard agreed to put two car loads 
of shells at railroad crossing st Hebron, 
the B i E .S. R. R. company   agreeing 
to haul the shells free of freight.

Isaac Street waa appointed road super 
visor in place of Alpheus Insley, remov 
ed.

Bonds of I. S. Street and W. J. Bradley 
examined and approved.

E. J. Hollo way, I. S. Ben net t and 
Hrnry D. Powell appointed examinera 
on road petitioned for by E. Pbillipa, 
Win. Howard and others in 1st and 2d 
districts.

Eugene M. WaUton, L. B. Brittingham 
and Samuel M. Riley appointed examin 
ers on road petitioned for by Billy H. 
liollowav', E. H. Parsons and others, in 
6th district. |

Report of examinera oo condemna 
tion land for public wharf on Wetipquin 
creek filed and laid over.

Account of Thos. J. Morris, Work on 
sbed at Vienna causeway, approved and 
orrierextpaid.

Resignation of James C. Johnson, sup 
ervisor of road in Hth district, accepted 
and his jurisdiction united to that of 
supervisor John H. Shockley.

Bund of .Samuel U. Heath, supervisor 
in 3d district, approved.

Much of Wednesday was occupied in 
trarHferrinx proyerty etc. j

Adjourned to meet April llth.
ORPHANS COURT.

The Orphans Court was in session last 
Tuefdav. j

Administration accounts of 'Clement 
Ennis and John P. Giles, recorded.

Inventories'of Wm. L. and Minnie A. 
Workman, filed.

Tbe remainder of the day was taken 
up in routine work.

The Court will be in session again 
Tuesday, April llth.

 Mr. Boot D. Griet spent several 
daya thto week ia WfllUmsport, Pa.

 Oscar Pnrnell, Eeq-.of tbe Snow Bill 
Jft»w*,w was in Saltatory last Taaaday.

 Ooagfaing lead* to Oonaoatptloa 
Keatjft Balsaaa will atop the ooogb at

BAD ERUPTION ON NECK
 affair AflUeted Nearly Three Yean.

tJaad Prescription* from Three Doo-
tow without any Benefit.

 J.J.W.8hockl«y.oftb« Baltimore 
Polios foree, WM IB Salisbury lait Vam- 
day and Wednesday.

 Mr. George Dtyia of Philadelphia 
WM a guest of hta friend G. Bellman WH> 
liana, Esq. laat Sunday.

 Stopbeoaon Archer who is languish- 
ing In the Maryland Penitentiary with 
a chronic ailment ia slightly better.

 Life la short and time ie fleeting, 
bat Hood'* 8ar*ap*rUla will bles bomaa- 
ity M the ages roll on-. Try it thia eeav
 on. -'

 Dr. C. W. Cbancellor^ecretary of the 
Maryland Board of Health, has been ap 
pointed Consul to Havre, by President 
Cleveland.

 Messrs. Geo. W. Pnrnell and Claytoa 
J. Putrell of the Worcester bar, were a- 
mong those who attended court this week 
In Salisbury.

 Meaars. B. L. Glllis A Son have pnt 
a handsome new delivery wagon on the 
streets for the delivery of provisions to 
their customers.

 Miss Sadie Ulroan ^ntortained a 
nomber of friends at the residence of her 
father, on Chnrcb street last Friday even 
ing. The occasion WM her birth-day.

 Jas. H. Doorfaa, Esq., of Caroline 
county, wants to be deputy collector of 
internal revenue, or if that place goes to 
someone else, he will be satisfied with 
any other good place.

 Some dally shipments of kale and 
spinach from the Hollywood truck farm 
near Cape Charles, Va., have daring the 
past two weeks reached 2,000 barrels. 
Tills stuff is averaging $1.23 per barrel.

 The Clydesdale stallion belonging to 
Messrs. Randolph Hampherys, of this 
city and 8. W. Dolby, of White Haven, 
died, on Mr. Dolby's farm, last Sandsy 
night. The horse was valued at $600.

 The Hotel Orient will probably bey 
kept open by Mrs. Bradley,widow of the 
late proprietor. The reputation "the 
place has long enjoyed for its excellent 
cuisine is due to Mrs. Bradley'* personal 
supervision of that department.

 St. Peter's Chnrcb. Rev. Win. Mnn- 
ford. Rector. Easter Sunday. 1st Celebra 
tion of the Holy communion at 130 a.m. 
Sunday School 9.30 a.m. Service! at 11 
a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Second Celebration of 
the Holy Communion at the 11 a.m. ser 
vice.

 Mr. J.Cleveland tfhite entertained a 
small party of friends to dinner last 
Sunday at the residence of Mr. John H. 
White. The occasion WM his twenty- 
third birthday. Those who dined and 
congratulated Mr. White "twenty three" 
times were Mim. Rider, Miss. Marian 
Waller, SCi»a. Jones, of B-ltaville, Md., 
Mr. E. C. Pnlton and Wm. M. Cooper.

 Elder A. B. Francis annonnree 
the following appointments: Saturday 
and Sunday, April 1st and 2>1, Rewastico; 
Sunday night at Baron Creek; Tuesday, 
4th, at Broad Creek, Del.; Thursday 6ih, I 
10.30 a. m., Indiantown; Sunday. 9th, 
Snow Hill; Wednesday, 12th, Berlin 
Thursday, 13th, 2,30 p. m.,Salisbury; Sat 
urday and Sunday, 15th and 16th Little 
Creek, (yearly meeting); Sunday night 
16th at Delmar.

 There will be a oelebratlon of th* 
Holy Communion in St. Paul's Church 
Spring Hill, on Easter Day, April 3>\, at 
10.90 a. m.. with sermon anon the Resnr- 
rection. There will be evening prayer 
and sermon on the afternoon of the same 
day at St. Bartholomew's Church, Green 
Hill at 3.30 o'clock. Also evening Pray 
er and sermon in St. Philllp'e Chapel, 
Qaantico, Sunday evening of the MI 
day at 7 JO o'clock. Every one is cordi 
ally invited to attend. Franklin B. Ad 
kins,- priest in charge.

 The Executive Committee of the 
Maryland Democratic Editor's Associa 
tion bad a meeting in Baltimore last 
Friday, and decided to make an excur 
sion to Chicago in May and to bold the 
annual business meeting on the can en 
ronte. The Association will leave 
Washington at 4 p. m. on Monday, May 
15, and leave Chicago Saturday, May 20. 
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad compa 
ny will furnish transportation for such 
members of their families M may de 
sire to accompany them. Pullman cars 
for the outward and return tripe will be 
chartered.

Aflec M!^ Cittern Two Days, the 
Sestbe ell Dropped Off. Core was 

QsJck and Complete.

I scJbral for swrljr thrt* Twn with
   «  «y E«ek,i«l Med pr«CTl«Jon, f,
*Mton dmrtaw tku ttnx which 5ld ma

frtmi tbroa*Mton dmrtaw tku ttnx which ld ma DO good. 
Iporrfcmil Ovricinu RIXZDIIS, aoO iho «cond,

It the Kmbt all dropped o(T nnd 
aoabMd oreraoy more. Before I u«rd up 

!   necorf «et ot CCTICL'B* raf Deck wai ctiUirlr 
w«D, aad ha* bwn w.-ll ever "lore, aul all lhat I 
mm ter (or It U, that whcreaJ 1 wo> aorrly nffilcud 
I Mi DOW well, and all from the UM ot Cimccut 
BKUDm. N. w. SMITH,

LTBchwood P. O., Kumhaw Clly, g. C.

TU* \» to certify tlut ibc abore tortlraonj- It 
mmti,ml purehaaed the Ciriici-iu ood «aw lu 
tafcfU irhlWjuiD«. W. S. SMITH,

Hotu? Public (or th. StaU of Sooth Carolina.

8kln Diseases 10 Years
Had IbaCuncOBA RiHDru do all you claim. 

Bare tern raftering with <Un dUoue ten yi--r». 
COT Id Bad no remedy to rare until I tried CLCT- 

V«ry happy over iho mull.
HENRY MOORE, Lancaster, V*.

Cuticura Resolvent
Tat » » Blood and Skto Purifier, lnu>mj»r, tod 
CVIICUBA, th* neat Bkln Cure, and CLTicrni 
SOAP. IB axquliiu Skin D«antia«r, eiiero^lly, la-
 tutty niton and apeedlly cure c»pry dltcaoe and
 UM>r of the (Ida, tcnlp, niul blood, with lm> at 
heir, from Infancy to age, from pimple* to (crofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Ccnctnu, SOc ; PDA*, 
« .; RcaoLTKKT. SI-00. Prepared by the rnnrrsk 
Dmog AKD CBXXICAL COBFOIUTIOH, Bo, ton

S»*edd for " Row to Cure Skin DUeatu," M 
|Hf*a, H Illtutntleni, and 100 Mvtlmontali.

BIMPLE8, blaek-beadii, red. rongb,chapped,and 
tlPI »Uy 'ktn cured by CVTICURA SOAP.____

WEAK, PAINFUL, KIDNEYS,
With Uttir weary, doll, aching, llfefeM, 
all.goiM aenaaUon, rrllaved In one) 

ilnuto by the Cuilram Anti-Pain
The fint and only Inflnula- 
agthenlog planter. 25 ccoia.

EVERYBODY KNOWS WHAT

THE ATLAS PLOW IS I Quantity, Variety, Quality and Price. 
Come in to see us.

PLOWS! PLOWS!!
We have a full line. Oliver Plows. Bisaell

Plows, Q-ale Plows, Boss Plows, Atlas
Plows, Damascus Plows, Dixie

Plows, Elliott Plows.

And long comments are unnecessary! The Atlases one of 
the most Practical and economical Plows that a farmer can use, 
and Jr ;<; a cheap Plow. Large stock of these Plows in.

Call and see us.
If you want a Chilled Plow, buy

White's Chilled

This Plow has superior advantages over
and costs less.

Chilled Plows.

Good Bran
Is the food for your Milch 
Cow, and a quantity of it is 
always for sale at the

Locust G-rove Mills,!
THOS. HUMPHREYS, j

SALISBURY, MD. \

B. L. Gillisf & Son,
SALISBURY, MD.

, — ^^ -._._._ _. '__L ^ . _ ._^. , _rtAT i _ - - i_ - .. . . _

R. FRANK WILLIAMS
(Late with B. L. Gillis & Son,)

Will on the First of April

CODNCIL ELECTION
open in the store room on Main Street recently vacated by 

S. H- Evans & Bro., with a new stock of

Notice is hereby given that there will 
be an elect inn helil in SnlUbnry on 
TMSday, 4th day of April. 1893, for ti.e 
purpose of electing lliree (3) Council men 
in place of three whose terms expire. . 
The polls will keep open from 9 a. m. to I 
6 p. tn All male, citizens of Salisbury ! 
who have resided within the corporate j 
liniiU of Salisbury six months next pro- j 
ceriinit the election ami who were quali 
fied voters at the last congressional elee- j 
tion are entitled to vote at said election'.

THO.«, HUMPHREYS, Mayor. \ 
March 14, 1893. j

Fancy Groceries, Canned Goods,
CONFECTIONERY,

Foreign and Domestic Fnrifij!, (Jiga^, etc,
GIVE HIM A CALL.

CASTINGS FOR ALL HAKES OF PLOWS.

Farm Implements and Machinery of all kinds.
You should come to see us as we have a large 

assortment for you to select from.
L. W. GUNBY,

Buy a Blanket Now
\if You Want One Cheap!

Delaware M. K. Co>!

The Delaware Annual Conference, M.

Columbia lt*w*a. ;

Last Monday night the Rev. C. 3 
Arnett organized a Ladies Aid Society 
at this place with the following officers, 
Mrs. Annie J. Owens, Pres.; Miss Olivia 
A. Beach, Vice Pres.; Mrs. Fannie Pnil- 
ip6, Sect.; Mrs. Marearet Bradley, Treas; 

MIT. L'lla Donoho, MiaseB Gula and Stel 
la Bradley, solicitors.

Geo. S. Philliys hsa sub-contracted to 
carry the mail from this place to Delmar 
'or four years. ._

More wood has been sawed through 
this vicinity than for a number of years- 
Wood sawings have been quite fashion 
able.

If nothing happens to the pea en bods 
rorav now on, we expect to see a larger 

crop of this luscious fruit, than for sev 
eral years, notwithstanding the zero 
reather.

About tbe average acreage will be set 
n strawberries, this season and about aa 

many plowed op. Bubacb and MichelEar- 
y are tbe kinda mostly preferred by our 

planters.   j
Ron nil potatoes will be planted for 

market in about the same quantities aa 
usual.

Our mill men are delivering large 
quantities of white oak timber to Sbarp 
town for the new schooner, which ia 
now in course of construction.

B. Beach, our delegate elect, is prepar- 
ng to attend the M. P. conference, which 

meets in Laurel, Del., next week.
Mr. Wilson Boamls of Sharptown »nj 

Mis*. Rachi* M. Bailey of this place were 
married at Sbarptown last Wednesday

E. Church, (colored) began its sessions at 
Dover Wednesday of laat week. After 
an interesting conference of five days it 
adjourned last Monday night.

Rev. I. H. White, Presiding Elder of 
Salisbury district, made an encouraging 
report of his jurisdiction. In tbe ap 
pointments, Rev. Mr. White was sent 
to Cheater, Pa. to preach to a large and 
prosperous congregation. He will be 
succeeded here by Rev. A, R. Shock ley 
who comes from Easton, Rev. I. H. 
White has been presiding Elder of Sal 
isbury district for tbe past six yean.

Tbe four years immediately preceding 
bis coming to Salisbury district be was 
Presiding Elder of Philadelphia district 
During bis residence here be baa been 
a good citizen and an active, earnest and 
sincere worker in the vineyard, laboring 
zealously for the improvement and ad 
vancement of bis people.

Rev. J. H. Nutter is assigned to the 
pastorate of John Weeley Church, this 
city, tbe former pastor, Rev. D. J. Brit- 
tingham, going to Easton.

ttu
The more Chamberlain's CoOgh Reme 

dy is used tbe better It is liked. W* 
know of no other remedy that alway* 
rives satisfaction. It i* good when ytM 

first catch cold. It ia good when your 
cough is seated and your lungs are sore. 
It Is good in any kind of a cough. We 
have sold twenty-five dozen of it and ev 
ery bottle has given satisfaction. Sted- 
man A Friedman, drujrgistg, MinMBOta 
Lake. Miao. SO cent botUes for sale by 
B K. Trnitt & Sons Druggists,  

Person* who are subject to attack* of 
bilious colic can almost invariably tell, 
by their feeling*, wben to expect aa at 
tack. If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrbcea Remedy is taken as soon 
M then symptoms appear, they out 
ward off the disease. Socfa persona 
should always keep tbe Remedy at thand, 
reader for Immediate nse^jrhen needed. 
Two or three of it at the time will save 
them much suffering. For sale by B. K. 
Trnitt & Sou, Dragguta  

«C Uv« BtMk.

As spring to approaching wbe» JOG
will have considerable live stock to drip, 
I wish to call your attention to tbe Jhet 
that I am still conducting tbe Live 
Stock and Dressed Pork bosiaesi at SOtb 
and Market streets, Philadelphia, where
all my unloaded right into my
Sale Peas, that s»Tiiic tbe shipper the 
expense of cartsce, also giving him the 
advantage of aa early marks*, saving 
him in weight, which both together ia 
an item, and tra* my frieod* and tbe 
public ia general, will favor me with 
their ahipuenta this seasoa. Abo re 
member my boose at 188 S, Charles 8t, 
Baltimore, Md, woe* you an shipping 
Eggs, Poultry. Oraia aad Fruit, my 
partner, J. H. Carrol I, conducts there, 
aad I aanre you be can give you entire 
aattsactioo both ia sate aad proatpt- 

ofretun.*. J. H. Ooalboqn.

Murray's
NEBsTbMPOXDENOT, Sl 
WEAkNESA, HEART FA.,
nsultliia* from eartr error* or lat«r  ; -ccaaee, which, 
PARESIS, INSANITY and DEf > rlTVaa. aa 
TRT M CKkAT-8 SPECfTIC. IT L £» SO EQDA

, 
IMPOTESTCT. a

u neglectea. 
ott«r. Jkon 

EQDAi..
DfTcUvawit aod Twdlft I Vlnr Impa. cd toerorTOrtMi 
body. Dexrrlptrn, circular irailWt free. Pri«, $1 .A boi i « for~~'~ ", . . , . jr~~'~ " KEFUNO THE MOM 'V Ifaeun Si not "g"*"*-.   

O*t MUR&Ars SPSCirlC. TaGnaolktr. Imrraun ar^ zn. Psanunin m»OT.T». Allo
i^ti.i cOMTINEfiTAL. DRt'C^ <O., rtew York, N. Y.

Bold In S«li«biiry by Xj. ID

It Will
My yj£" -rr 

Id You Ul
, Are you all run down ? Scott's Emul 

sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda 
will build you up and put flesh on you 
and give you a good appetite.

WANTED.

Hundred Hands to 
Manufacture Butter Boxes 
and Berry Baskets. Women, 
Girls and Boys preferred.

Berlin Veneer Works,
BERLIN, MD.

! NOTICE
-TO- 

HORSE BREEDERS.

£<x4t'8 Emulsion cures Conjrhs, 
Colds, Oo uumption, Scrofula and 
All Aaaenvc and Wasting- Diseases. 
PrMreBt* casting- in chudreo. Al- 
mott a*rala<ablciumllk. Getonly 
(be recnlne. Prepared by Scott A 
Ttowne, Chemists, New York. Bold by 
n'l Druggists:

Scoffs 
Emulsion

We have had the misfortune to lose 
our Clydesdale Stallion "Clyde," but we 

i wilMn a few days have another stallion 
in every way equal to "Clyde," so that 
those intending to breed this Spring can 
be accommodated.

STEPHEN W. DOLBV, 
RANDOLPH HCMPHRBTS.

;STgPPEDFBEE 
  M Pwttt Rntoreo 
KlilHE'SOEEATNEI

t tie.
. tflir 

kad f» trill bottle free to 
ia on boi» hca 

.rldreu of

Thoronghgood's!

Winter goods can always be bought 
cheapest after the winter is gone. We 
must have room for our Spring and 
Summer Stock. That is just the reason 
why we are selling many things in our 
store for less than they cost. Winter is 
coming again, though, and your dollars 
now will buy more Cold Weather Goods 
than they will when the frosts fell 
again. Some bargains for the ladies in 
Winter Wraps.

J. I\. 1 . JLjAWwD,

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

GENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHIGH VALLEY 
NANTICOKE IOALS

I 
I

The prices on these Coals lor the present will be die 
same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 

be well screened. J
GO TO WM. H. ROUNDS

For your Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory," 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H. ROUNJDS SAUMOBT.

W
P rriTATir I Will wbo baa made and ia making a study el 
£ KNOW A MAH ^ florse, especially HIS FOOT. 
SHOEING is a Science trwis0M^\,t^nS>̂
this science and he does his own work- He has in bi* shop a aaa wbo 

understand* repnirinir all kin.ls of FARMING MACHINERY. That ia what ha ia 
there f"'. B^THI^ MAN* WP hnve hoen talking about iariTrTa i? T»TTTn?V wmnisshop HOBUM Ao. JL. JJ U r r X u^g, CAXDKBT ar.,sALiamniT. HD.

HOU&.

OF COURSE.
OTELOOME Spring, you 

~ bring us balmy air and 
blue skies. Keeping pace 
with tfce times, Thoroughgood 
is already alert and wide 
awake to the increasing de 
mands of a rushing Spring 
Trade. Thorbughgood opens 
the season with a stock that 
is remarkable in many ways, 
in quantity and variety, in 
quality and make. You never

Our Histo
has been the history of Salisbiijryls Clothing, Hat and 
Shoe Trade for over 30 years; we therefore flatter our 
selves that we know a good thing in our line of good* 
when we see it. We are now ; offering: for sale at 
Close Prices the Larg 
stock of

Beady-Made Clot
lest Selected

saw such an improvement. How to buy Clothing is a lesson many 
have yet to learn. In the first place, bear in mind there is nearly as 
much difference in suits as in the men that wear them. Half of the 
Clothing buyers would seem to gp on the theory that clothes are 
olothes, and the lowest prioe goes. Thoroughgood likes to deal with 
a man of sense, who looks to the quality. Thoronghgood is willing 
to make as low a price as anybody on his kind of Clothing. He does 
it. You can see it. You buy ones you will buy again. NO HTO -V

N^__^>. ___,,__._-.,_ __. .  «ai and upwardBUG- ON CLOTHING- AT THOBOtJQ^G-OOD'S. 
way to conduct a Clothing business to the sa 
seller. The store is filled with beautiful sui 
children. Honest cloth, good linings, strong 
keeps, cut with shape, fits to the figure, 
wear in everyone of them. This is Thorougl 
help but like it. Thoroughgood's prices are | 
ber that Thoroughgood is always there, ret 
by you at alHimes, and glad to see you.

ever seen in Salisbury. Havinig for the last fik years 
omitted Clothing and Hats, we 1 now resume with ao 
entirely new and well selected stock suitable tor Spring 
and Summer sales. Our stock tsj complete   com« and 
see and you will be convinced.

Our Stock of Shoes
for Ladies, Men, Misses and
plete of any house south of Philadelphia.

« " Jas. Cannon, Mt CANNON

Boys is Ac fnost com

In the Gentle Spring!
The young woman] 
turns to thoughts of-j

fenoy lightly 
eve? Yea,love

years paet.it is said, a Sunday 
been held every Sunday on a 

railroad. The superintendent 
pounds questions to the class over the 

'wire at different places, prayers are said 
and a chapter in the Bibl* read all oy 
wire. New York Tribune.

Lacy Thoro rhy

if

There are many small villages in the 
alkali districts near the Asiatic frontier 
where the blind predominate. In thia 
region the alkali dost constantly fills the 
air, and those not actually blind bar* 
their eye* more or lea* diseased.

of a man who had written plays for the 
aters."  New York Sun.-

A. Fantetent Do«.
Mother  Horrors! Where did you get

that dog?
Young Hopeful  He followed me home. 
"Htun! Why did you coax him?" 
"I didn't coax him. I threw things at

him, but be would come anyhow." 
"That's strange. What did yon throw?" 
"A lot of hard, ugly old bones th*

batcher 0»re me."  Good News.

THE FAIR-DEALING CJ&

Yoorhoncr and gentlemen of the jury, . 
I acknowledge the reference of counsel 
of the other aid* to my gray hair. My 
hair i» gray, and it will continue to to 
gray aavlong as I lire. The hair of that 
grartleaaan i» black and will continue fc> 
be black a* long a* he dree.  Exchanga,

When a young man talks about the 
business of "our firm" in a pitch of voice 
that can be heard from one end of a 
street car to the other, it is a sure sign 
that hi» wagea have been raided to $8 s 
week.  New York Herald.

Judge Prisoner, do yon acknowledge 
your guilt? *

Prisoner No, my lord. The speech far 
tk» defense has convinced even me of my

ThroughlWonderlauu.

  fate

Sew Zealand MnUoav '
The sheep farmer, it seems, finds 

be can deliver his sheep, with 
profit, for 8 pence a pound at tto 
port or freezing point. The 
freezing procesa is undertaken 
companies, which have established toe* 
ing etationB at various convenient poiati 
along the coast, and which aUp Uw OU> 
cassee, consigned to agents in T<omfost or 
elsewhere. One of the sigbti of ttetsty 
at the Albert docks is the arrfnl of otst 
of the New Zealand Shipping etaeftmff 
fine steamers, perhaps the Tongafboor 
the Bimntaka, or sooie other at tfa* diet 
with the sonorous Maori nimia, aai to 
see the robseqnent discharge of son* 
27,000 carcasses, each neatly wim^ped In 
its winding sheet of white cation.

The whole yet j V erportatlon BOW ftf> 
nres to about 2,000,u<JO fios»n eaMsiisB 
and is rapidly increasing. . Yet wttft'ell 
this depletion the number of ibeepiatt* 
colony is rapidly Increasing. TMflptte 
have hugely iacreased in B«nb«v.aBd 
the export of wool ha»rl«en frcn abovk 
fti,000,000 pounds in 1881 to 108,900,^0 
in VB81.  AJ1 the Year BauA
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; Several features of more than ordina 
ry interest will contribute to th* attract 
ive*swi a»d_ permanent vain* oftba next 
number ofBarper'i 'WetkJy. Prominent 
among tb*a»  will be an artide by W. 8- 
Barwood on the lumbar industry, "In 
theMinnesoU Pines," Tery fully illus 
trated from paragraphs; an account of 
the recent great fire in Boston, also illus 
trated; a full page reproduction of Dean'* 
beautiful painting, "Peace," with appro 
priate comment; and a front pace iltaav 
(ration of the Chicago hotel lobby in 

»>y T. de Thnaatrnp. There 
» illustrations of tbe new Ho- 

FWiQrp£ which hasjost been open- 
"ed to $epublic, and which ia Siid to be 
tbe moat magnificent building of its kind 
In the worid. The caravel "Santa Maria,' 

"btitst in exact imitation of Cola m boa's 
-flarsttjp in ihe same name, will be de 
scribed and illustrated. The literary 
features of the number will be of a high 
order, and "will indade an illustrated 
comtdy^by Brander Matthew*, entitled 
"The decision of the Gonrt," beside tbe 
usual variety of timely articles, poems,

. March t>, IM.

A Humorous Editor.

,tTM Savannah (Ga.) Xev* tells this 
-Btbrr : A young lady who publishes a 
weekly paper at Converse, Ind., was re 
cently so indercreet as to print a para 
graph poking fan at John Wanamaker. 
She thought be was only the head of cne 
of the biggest business departments of 
the government; f-he did not know that 
he was a press cens :>r. and could exclude 
from tbe mails any publication that was 
displeasing to him. But she found oat 
differently. When her little paper was 
sent to the postoffice at On verse it was 
not only refused admittance to the mail*,

. hot the young lady editor was arrested 
on a charge of attempting to nse tbe 
snails for the purpose of defaming the

.head of the department, and on trial was 
fined (10. by the federal judge before 
wbom she was taken.

Magazine Note*.

Ex-Senator John James Ingalls will 
contribute to tbe April nnmber of Har 
per'I Magazine an important and intense- 
-ly interesting article on Kansas, pre 
senting an account of tbe distinctive 
political, social and industrial features of 
the commonwealth, and having an es 
pecial timeliness on account of the light 
which it throws upon the origin and de 
velopment of the present Populist 
movement in that State. Tbe paper will 
be accompanied by numerous portraits 
of men whose names are identified with 
(lik faislory of the Stale.

Fancy Silks   Novelties.
Market reports allege an 

advance in Silk. The reports 
are, we believe, correct.

Hence this is a paradox. A 
large variety of Silks that i 
stored until Autumn would 
then be sold at $4, which shall 
now go at ft. 65. All strictly 
new. Why? We never store 
goods for future sales. Our 
way, the movement ol the hour

These Novelties started to 
move themselves on Saturday. 
'Twould be mean not to tell 
you of them.

Toughest and tastiest of Out 
ing Cottons. Stripes and plain 
colors.

You know Cunard and Gal 
atea, have known them for 
three seasons. Liked them 
better and better as the 
months wore on. »

More friends than' ever now 
  styles so neat, so simple, so 
j ust- exactly-right.

Marine Suiting comes to 
round out the series.

Between the three there" 
something for any child's 
girl's, woman's romp or ram 
ble Summer-time wear, and no 
need to dodge briars and sliv 
ers.

Cunard also comes in the 
plain white so much wan tec 
for Women's Outing Suits.

FIND
That it IB not wiM to expataent 
with cheap compounds purportinc 
to be Wood- purifiers, but which 
have no real medicinal value. To 
make use of any other than the old 
standard A YEli'S Saraaparilhv  the 
Superior Blood-purifler  Is simply 
to invite losa of time, money, aad 
health. If you are afflicted with 
Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism, 
Dyspepsia, Eczema, Running Sore*, 
Tumors, or any other blood rlinfoifi. 
be assured that

It Pays to Use
AYER'S Sanaparffla, and ATEB'8 
only. AYER'S Sarsaparilla can 
always be depended upon. It doe* 
not vary. It is always the same in 
quality, quantity, and effect It U 
mil>erior in combination, proportion, 
ap|>varance, and in all that goes to 
build up the system weakened by 
disease and pain. It searches out 
all .impurities in tbe blood and ex 
pels them by tbe natural channels.

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Prmarad by Dr. J. C. Arer k O»~, Lowen. If am. 
Sold by alt DnotsU. PrtM (1; six bottle., *».
.Cures others, will cure you

Who'd a thought it!
Clan Plaids in Epingline 

Ginghams!
And the effect is oddly 

pretty like wool, too.
One of the many new 

thoughts in Cotton JDress 
Goods. It's like visiting an 
art gallery to go through those 
long aisles.

Train and Combination*.

Are unpopular. Bat there is one form 
of trust against which DO one has any- 

JMinz to say. That is tbe tiust which tbe 
_ public reposes in Hood's Sarsapaiilla, 
 md- the best of it is tbe trust is folly 
justified by the merit of the raenicine. 
For, remember. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and 
do not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all 
druggists.

Sensational Journalism.   Reporter: 
I have.a big story. We'll have to rush 

•pot an extra.
Editor What is it.
Reporter There a washout on Broad 

way daring the rain last night and some 
-  ef the pavement was exposed to view.

Vrt Longuith. "Tired! Oh, so tired *I1 
tbe time!" tin. Smart. "Well, so I used to 
be until I began to take Ayer** Sanapar- 
illa a* a spring medicine, and now I 
don't'know what it it to have fdfttTed 
fcaiiag. Try It, my dear; only be iure 
yon

Finest Engraving.
For weddings, receptions, 

dances, social occasions. New 
est inspirations in style and 
form.

Very best of very work.
Factory facilities have been 

enlarged and bettered wher~ 
ever we could see possibility of 
improvement.

And no business 
ever gets on our 
Stationery.

imprint 
customer

Leisure Hour Series.
Cream of the most popular 

fiction.
Famous with Book lovers.
Well printed on good paper 

and tastefully bound in cloth.
The Leisure Hour Books 

are a regular 75c grade, even 
in these days of cheap printing.

Once more the unexpected. 
Leisure Hour Books at 25!

We took all the publisher 
had   got them from the Re 
ceiver. That makes this ab 
surdly little price possible.

Nearly 100 titles.
Among the authors are:

About Ignorance.
One speaker, referring to the prevalent 

ignorance about common things, said 
that he once saw a laborer digging flints 
in the chalk and asked him if he thought 
they grew.

"Ho," was the reply. "I don't think 
about it; I knows they do.*'

"Then place a flint on your chimney 
and see how much it grows in a 

twelvemonth." _
"All right, sir, and do you do the same 

with a tatcr and see how much that 
grows." Youth's Companion.

The Linen Month.
January is known in Chicago as the 

linen month. A newspaper of that city 
states that this is because the housewife 
then does most of her purchases for the 
year, and not, as has been alleged, be 
cause the annual washing takes place in 
that month.  Exchange.

MM. Alexander 
Auerbach 
Hugh Con way 
Jessie Fotbergill 
Thos. Hardy 
Emily Lawless 
Jean Paul Richter 
Theo. Gift

W. E. Morris 
Louiea Parr 
H. P. Spofford 
Turgenlel 
Mrs. Walford 
Theo. Winthrop 
Mrs. Jen kins 
Louis Knaolt

A company has been organized at San 
Antonio, Tez., to utilize tbe mesquite 
bean. The chief object is to prepare the 
bean so that a beverage resembling 
coffee can be made from its decoction or 
infusion. ___________

The temple of the Sun, at Palmyra, 
covered a square of 23 yards on each 
side. It was approached by a magnifl. 
cent avenue over half a mile long, in- 
dosed by rows of columns and statues.

The ordinary folding fan ia said to 
have been invented in Japan, in the sev 
enth century, by a native artist, who 
derived the idea from the way in which 
the bat closes its wings.

All persons whose occupations are 
sedentary should make it a matter of 
duty to counteract tbe unwholesome 
tendency of their daily employment by 
ttrfte form of exercise.

Frances A. Kerable Linda Villari

From same sou rce,same way, 
same price   25c   42 tit'es of 

The Silver Series
Handsome 12 mos, bound in 

blue cloth with artistic silver 
stamping, yellow edges.

These two offerings 'are in 
many respects the most inter 
esting we have yet shown.

A better Bicycle than the 
Atalanta isn't made   probably 
there are others as good. But 
where the Atalanta jumps out 
of sight ahead is in the price   
$ 1 20 for a .standard $ 1 50 ma 
chine. We're glad to have 
you look at the Atalanta 
whether you care to buy or not. 

JOHN WANAMAKER.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

ont of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county, In State of Maryland, at the in- 
stnncti and for the list* of William Lloyd. 
aizainst tbe (roods ami chattels, lands and 
tenements of J. Hillary Rial), and 
Ellen F. Rial!, and to nie directed 
I have levjed 'upon, sii-zetl, and ta 
ken ink) execution all the iij_'lit, title, 
interest, claim and <l«man<1 at Uw and 
in equity of said J. Hillary Rial! and El 
len F. Kiall in and to the following pro 
perty, to wft:

All that tract of land in Tyaskin dis 
trict, Wicoraieo-county, Maryland, known 
as the "Charlotte Daxhiell Farm," con 
taining 125 ACRES OF LAND, more or 
less, hounded on Ihennrrh In- Wetipquin 
rreek, on the west by land of Dr. A. J.H. 
I.ankforJ, on the east by lan.l of Pnrnell 
Harrlc, on the Booth by county road 
leading from the B-njaniin Jones 'farm 
In Tyaskin. Also the following personal 
property, •> Bay Marcs. 1 Folding Top

iriRiif, all their- interest in Crop nf 
Corn and Fodder, 1 Black Cow, 1 B'ack 
Calf.

And I hereby give notice that I will 
sell the same at public auction on

Saturday, April 15th,
185)3, at 2 o'clock p. ui.,

at the Court Hi.line door in Salisbury, 
Wieomieo conntvJMitryland. fur Cash, to 
satisfy said writ and cnsta.

JAMES M. JONES, 
Late Sheriff.

Mortgagee's Sale
Valuable Farm.

By virtue of a power contained in a 
ortcapp from Andrew J, Taylor and 

wifp to M. Alice Freeny, recorded in the 
and rvruriU of Wicomico county in liber 

F M. S., No. 1, folios 467 and 468, the 
ndereizned will sell at the Uourt House 
oor in Salisbury on

Saturday, April 1,1893,
at the hour of 2 p. m.,

I! that tract of land lvin>; in Wicnmico 
 nr.nly, about four miles from Salisbury, 

called the "Hitch Farm," containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES, MORE OR LESS,

which tbe said Andrew J. Taylor obtain- 
d by the last will and teatament of his 
ilher, Ichabod Taylor, and adjoining 
he property of George Handy Taylor, 
vdney Taylor and others, and where 
'id Andrew J. Taylor lives.

TERMS OF SALB --CA?H.

THOS. HUMPHREYS. 
Attorney named in the Mortgage.

Plumbing, 
Steam-Heating.

RCAOiNQ THE FINGER NAILS.
•aaaai

Chanatev aa It is 1
I

Kramiae bar finger nafla. If 
wear the hoe of Imememant 'bat
 offNt anytWnt  > otfow Mid
bit* U they aMtiii^ wife tr&twwstt*
of the learned lady, or periwpa sb« fa a
 uccecsfnl norelist, wiCb a fortnne at her 
finger ends. Yet she may be a Sappho, a 
poet, and we hare a distinct imprearlon 
that a muse may be a perilous person to 
marry, &a in the case of Ifias Blanche) 
Amory. And poetry is not a paying pro 
fession, and Mrs. Hemans waa "too poet 
ical" for Sir Walter Scott Howerer, 
theee are merely mortal inferences. It 
needs no "palmist" to tell the young 
man all this, nor does "the palmist" 
dally over snch inferences. 
If her finger nails are wider thaa they an lone,

beware!
She hath her nails notion*, but broad. Bewaral 
as the sweet singer of America might 
have said. "A hot temper and obstinate 
disposition are indicated." This kitten, 
as in Mr. James Boswell'a poem, wiQ 
grow a cat and cross like other wives.

If the nails are square tipped, round 
ed next the hand, yon may "expect a 
quick and peppery temper," but not 
sulks, which is the worst of tempers in 
matrimony. Remember that when a,lady 
gives yoa her hand she gives yon all that 
the hand implies very probably she 
gives yon pepper. It would be very in 
teresting to know what kind of nails 
Mrs. Carlyle had, and what sort adorned 
the fingers of Mary Stuart, who notori 
ously "blew up" her husband, though 
indeed he richly deserved it. Unluckily 
portraits are of little service) aa the hands 
too often are fanciful and conventional, 
especially after Vandyke.

"Almond shaped nails, especially if not 
too pink, indicate a cheerful, sweet tem 
per" and ore also of high eeethetic value. 
"If the noils are bitten," but we refuse 
to believe that the nails of the fair are 
ever bitten. Everybody would shun a 
maiden who bit her thumb at Mm.

"If yon. want a careful, economical 
wife, look at her thumb." But who 
wants on economical wife, one that will 
imitate Mary Stuart when she buys an 
Elzevir or an engraving? The collector, 
at least, and the convivial soul of open 
hand will avoid a lady who lives by rule 
Of thumb. An extravagant thumb bends 
back very far when the hand is opened, 
as all hands should be. "Do not choose 
a girl who has a soft, fat hand," with 
fingers held close together. Theee things 
indicate selfishness but it may be sel 
fishness a dettx and convenient. Lon 
dou News.

An Intelligent Cow.
Colonel I. D. McDonald of Columbia 

City, Ind., tells a good story of ani 
mal intelligence. He had bought a lot 
of stock, including a cow and her calf, 
which he was driving home. The cow's 
affection for its offspring had attracted 
attention more than once.

At length a river wa* reached, which, 
being nnbridged, the cattle had to ford. 
The water was deep, and aa the cattla 
plunged in they were swept off their 
feet, the mother cow among the rest.

The calf meantime was taken by the 
current several rods down stream, and 
 when the poor cow regained her footing 
and discerned this her distress was ap 
parent. Instead of making for the oppo 
site shore, as the other animals had 
done, she swam down the stream below 
her calf. The current drove the young 
creature against the protecting bulk of 
tbe mother.

The cow, satisfied at this state of af 
fairs, started for the shore, the calf swim 
ming alongside of her. About midway 
of the river the swift current, striking 
the calf in tbe fore quarter, swept it be 
hind the cow, and again it floundered 
down stream.

Once more the mother went to the 
rescue. She had to swim around to the 
other side of the calf, and, this done, she 
had to steady herself hi the stream until 
the calf was against her side. Her ef 
forts were this time successful, and cow 
and calf swam safely to shore. Indian 
apolis News.

AN INTRICATE DEVICE
A SYSTEM OF SECRET TELEGRAPH 

-' CALL FOR RAILROADS.

Amoaa* of 0sarasjr Alone Ura Une 9f a 
Ballroad Whan Tfcere An Many ita- 

. tioa* Wlt*>«a*Taaam at kaofc.

The BaJtfanow and Ohio Eailroad com 
pany baa adopted an ingenious oontrir- 
anoe for use in the telegraph depart- 
ment, and workmen under the direction 
of Superintendent Charlea Seldo& have 
put in a little plant in the basement of 
Camden station, where the men employed 
at headquarters can become ftmiliar with 
it* uae. There are along the various 
lines of the great Baltimore and Ohio 
system scores of offices where the agent 
i* also the telegrap^ operator. His du 
ties aa agent freq. % Jly call him ao far 
away from his instrument that it is im 
possible under the present system to 
make him hear this call when it is de- 
aired to communicate with hi 

The new device is so arranged that in 
aH offices where these circumstances ex 
ist a bell will be placed, and the operator 
at terminal or division headquarters can 
call the operator wanted without in 
forming any other office on the line, no 
matter how many offices there may be 
which have these bells in them. Aa tel 
egraph lines are operated at present, if, 
for example, the Baltimore office desire* 
to call the Wheeling office, nearly 400 
miles away, the call passes through every 
intermediate office, bat under the new 
system the turning of a switch -will cut 
off all the office* except the one wanted 

The system will also be applied to 
those offices where the amount of busi 
ness done at night ia not sufficient to jus 
tify the employment of a night operator, 
and where the day operator resides in 
the depot building, there being instance* 
when it is desirable from various caoaea 
to communicate with the operator after 
the cloae of the regular business hours. 
The invention ia the result of over 30 
years of experimenting, and the combi 
nation of more than 20 patents.

The contrivance is the New York elec 
tric secret service system. The trans 
mitter at the central point is operated by 
an ordinary telegraph key. This trans 
mitter can send ont any combination of 
dots, dashes and spaces. At each station 
there are instruments so arranged that 
they will respond only to the particular 
combination for which they are ar 
ranged.

When the operator at the central sta 
tion desires to call up a station along the 
line, he placA the key where it will make 
the necessary combination that cuts ont 
all other stations but the one he wants. 
This causes a bell at the station he wants 
to ring, and at the same time operates a 
magnet which causes an answering sig 
nal to sound in tbe central station. He 
thus knows that bis call was audible at 
the atation he desire* to communicate 
with. The bell at this station will con 
tinue to ring until the operator answers,-

"* Wrtl Paid for PleUa*> 
. Colonel EbenMer Sproat, who, wa* 
born in lOddleboroagh, Man., in WSS, 
aenrad throajrh. the Bavotattonax? wsr 
wife dbtbtotton and

naturally thought tbM aoldiex* an- 
i"fl^r ooQin*ryv oflCvOastt oosci^rou 

 V'b^hajuJarajMljr tfWfed. ffis father, 
it appears, kept a tavern. Early ia the 
war, while Ebenecer was a captain, he 
was at home on a short furlough, and 
one day three privates, on their wavy 
home from the army, called at tbe bouse 
for a cold luncheon.

Mrs. Sproat set on the table some 
bread and cheese, with the remains of 
the family dinner. Ebenecer thought 
this rather scanty fare for hungry men. 
especially aa the bones were already- 
pretty bare. However, the men satis 
fied their appetites and asked what waa 
to pay. Captain Sproat answered that 
be did not know, he weald ask his moth 
er, and going to the kitchen door he 
said:

"Mother, how mnch ia it worth to pick 
these bones?"

"About a shilling, 1 suppose," she an 
swered.

Be went back to the room, took .from 
the drawer 8 shillings, and with a smil 
ing face handed them to the men, at the 
wune time wishing them good day aad a 
pleasant journey.

When they had been gone a few min 
utes, Mrs. Sproat returned and aafced 
Ebenezer what he had done with the 
money that the men had paid him.

"Paid me!" said the captain, with, an 
air of amazement. "Didn't I ask yon 
what it was worth to pick those bones, 
and didn't yoa say a shilling? I thought 
it little enough for such a job anJ 
handed them tbe money from tbe till, 
and they are gone."

Ebenezer was his mother's favorite 
son, and she accepted the matter as a 
good joke to be borne without complain 
ing. Youth's Companion.

Card*.

ST. JACOBS OIL
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JKuECETO
LUMBABO, SCIATICA, 

BRUISES, BUMS, SWELUMS,

Jtme Tablet*
YOBJC,FHDU_* VfOOfOLJS. Jt B.
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BaltlmoreOJjBta.), 848 
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be pli-fl!<e<l to ifi 
a',1 Xe* Work.

re estimates on 
Will use

BEST M -A.T E R I ̂A. Ii S

ninl Guarantee Satisfaction.

titjft Si/Mtent of Hmite- Warming
by Steam.

C-irr«-*pondence Solicited. «
i

PAUL DEWEES,
JJUKSUN HriLiuxo, MAIS A Division KTS.

»«.         '         
Boston has established a co-operative

  home for young woraec^tndents. There 
are accomodaticms for 150, and the prices 
of board range from $1.50 to $3.90 per 
week. _______ -

We love only partially tin we knew 
thoroughly. Grant that a closer ae- 
^aaintance reveals weakness; H will 
also disclose strength.   Bouoa,

FARMS 
For Sale 

or Rent.

SALISBURY, UARYLAND.

DR.

he
•mto cur, 
Kiina. ••«

Ood's MM). b«i b» d
-f irfknla, Vfcm. (irtrurM.

ABOUT THREE HUNDRED ACRES
of Good Land divided into three farms, 
near a station on tbe Baltimore & East 
ern Shore Railroad, belonging to Dr. W. 
C. Marsters. Buildings easily put in 
repair.

PRICE VERY LOW
if taken at once and on easy terms. 
Tnis is a rare chance for anyon   to te- 
cnre a good farm.

.
%r*. Bo«n: D«1K.S M 1 •>ck«k; 

lut. «l»«.ir«d. u4 Omt. mt«(> fn« 1 1» 10 tcttft: Su-
» 10 11. 8^4 1« ra. mn* *r >«•.. ,1.1.^. iw te.t

' ilx ~li limnm*\m< kMt idim*4. > friad » (U. 
J nt*illiis»i«f fcOOIx. <Tnune.u. AVOID 
ai uinc JW •«•!••« Mtfkml bunU : Ur; err afraid J»« 

III lad twir ln«r»c» mmd. »KAD Dr. Tk«ri . MU-- ----- -

.
T«««|L.»J 
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Water TaUna; the Flaee of Coal.
One of the most interesting processes 

now going on is the conversion of water 
into light, heat and power. The great 
obstacle in the way of cheap electric 
lights and power has been the cost of 
coal and other fuel. But all over ths> 
northwest water is being utilized for 
running electric plants. An electrician 
who has recently been looking over Mon 
tana and the northwestern states finds 
that everywhere water powers are being 
taken up and utilized to create electric 
ity. So cheap is this process that the 
use of coal is out of the question. No 
light and power can be created so cheap 
ly as that where a mountain stream has 
been made to do the work. What was 
an experiment a short time ago has now 
become one of the most remarkable in 
dustrial developments of the time. Ex 
change.

Chloride of Ethyl.
A new local anaesthetic has been ta 

occasional nso in surgery for the past 
year. Previous to that time it was chief 
ly used by dentists. The name of the 
anesthetic is chloride of ethyl, which 
has a peculiar odor, not at all offensive; 
on the contrary, pleasant and a sweet 
taste. It will take the place hugely of 
chloroform and ether, which require' 
considerable time to have effect on a pa 
tient. Moreover, it is mnch safer. It 
can be used, for example, in the cutting 
of an- abscess or any other such slight 
operation. It is simply a matter of spray 
ing the affected portion of the body. It» 
chief component is alcohol. New York 
Telegram. __________

How Ha Did Tfceaa.
The man was pompons and had a large 

tized and visible confidence In the cor 
rectness of bis manner of doing things. 
He had finished his meal at the hotel, and 
as he shoved back his chair be shoved ont 
the munificent sum of 25 cents to the 
waiter.

"There, my man," he said, "take that 
I don't do things by halves."

"N-no, etr," whispered the waiter, 
"you do them by quarters. Thank yon, 
air." Detroit Free Press.

aad if no answer is made the beH will 
ring all day.

The system may be likened in solne re 
spects to the system of the combination 
lock. For instance, if to unlock a door 
having a combination lock it be neces 
sary to turn three points hi one direction, 
two points in the opposite direction and 
one point in the'first direction certain 
bolts must fall in certain positions. If 
these turns be made on another lock hav 
ing a different combination, they will 
have no effect.

In like manner, when a certain combi 
nation is made at the central station that 
corresponds with the combination of a 
certain station along the line, the obstruc 
tions fall and the electric current is 
closed between that station and the cen 
tral station, while the obstruction to the 
closing of the circuit with all the other 
stations still remains.

The transmitter is composed of a rub 
ber tube about the size of on ordinary 
lead pencil, which serves as an axis for 
20 or 80 small metallic wheels which are 
fastened to it. A metal finger projects 
over each wheel. Each wheel is provided 
with teeth, but no two wheels have the 
same nnmber of teeth. When it is de 
sired to call a certain station, the key is 
placed at the proper point, which causes 
the axis to turn and the metal finger to 
fall upon the wheel which has the nnm 
ber of teeth corresponding with the nnm 
ber of dots in the combination of the sta 
tion.

As the wheel revolves its teeth strike 
at given times the metal finger. This 
causes the making of the combination, 
and the two stations are in communica 
tion. The station can be called and the 
return signal received in 10 seconds. 
This system con be used to great advan 
tage in the railroad signal service, in the 
telephone service and in the lighting and 
putting out of electric lights. Balti 
more American.

Professional Jealousy.
Brignoli was intensely jealous of all 

other : tenors, never admitting for on in 
stant that any one of them could sing 
even passably well. When the hand 
some, talented Tom Karl burst upon the 
New York stage, Brignoli turned up his 
nose.

"What do you think of Tom Karir 
Tagliapictra asked him one night.

"Oh, he is a very nice little boy," he 
replied, with a shrug. "I like him very 
much, but he has missed his vocation. I 
think he was born to be a policeman."

Earl was tall and of fine proportions 
aad was singing at the tune with Titiena 
in "La Favorita." New York Tribune.

Danger In Mnasela.
In some parts of Europe much more 

commonly than in this country mussels 
are used as food. They hare been quite 
frequently noted as poisonous, and fatal 
coses have been reported from using 
them cooked as well as raw. New York 
Mail and Express.

 " Bls-arorth while for a man to Tentnr*
Ms life tqcarry a p-pe to   ̂ aAJag shift - j>y water or rail. Wood enough mn be 

~ or to saWa" great canae, bnt to win a -""3>«-- - - - 
Hue in a college paper or the applause of
a crowd is such glory worth the price?

Nathaniel Hawthorne wrote a norel
 which he called "The House of Saran 
Gables." His eon Julian, who is tha 
f»tj"*r of seven children, caDs bis booaa
 The House of Seven Gabbler*."

There is no accounting for tastes m 
Iftbis tops? tnrvy world. A New York 

ramaa wears a ring in which is set in a 
Tie of 4*»T""»fia her first baby's first

 ofifto, pay for the whole. 
Apply at once to

J. D. MARSTERS, Agent,
BARON CREEK SPRINGS, 

WICOMICO CO., MD.

 lirad writing hi* tr»adaes
We offer our profe»«lpn»anraae»n«Bt in going 

me him.royxbe found at homv. 
 very Tuesday.

  that she is afraid
,per-

i that ah*

After 9f years experience at the forge _. 
E. Marvel, the mndern^nlcaa. Is still work 
Ing at the bellows on East etsmden Bt, He 
can forge anything from a bill-hook to a 
\hon4Wbolt (over Iho left) and aaks the pub 
lic t« continue to treat Mm with that consid 
eration nnown him In ihe past. I ramaln 
yoon In tbe leather apron.

STALLION FOR SALE.
For gale on reasonable terms my -ii 

yew old stallion, from a Black Uiwk 
mar*, sired by Rob Roy. The animal 
ia clean boilt and well proportion!*). 
moacnlar and of good movement.

QBO. W. MESS1CK of S.. 
Qiianlirn, M<l.

Berry Picker* Wanted.
To engage strawberry pick era tomthor 

barriea from a forty acre field. Comfort*- 
bielrring o Barters nearby for famili. « 
oretab*. Apply to

JONES A WHITE. 
Whiten, Md

COMPLETE 
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At latt a midlcal work that telli tbe eaases, 
deacrlbc* Uiveffecu. point* ti:e remedy. This.
to KtenttOcaUr the mr«i valuable, vear 
tbe BUM beautiful mr<Uo«l bonk that has ap 
peared for years: 9* luu:*-*. every pa^e bearing 
a haU-toae IUa>u-.itlou in iinrs. s..mr of toe 
mbjeeta treated arr Ntrrotu Dtbiutr. Impo- 
teoey. Sterility. DcreJepmrnt. Wrl^.jcrle. The 
Hu«ban<t. Tboan Iote:-<ll3.r SLirriftyr. etc.

Kmrrjf Man v\c • -  « 1 1 J-nmr-fAr Urm itrf Truth*. 
Ihf flat* Fnrt,. ( » CM .Srrrcfr asyf .Vrv Dtt- 
cnrrrtrmf X'Jlc-'l X--I »rr ni opplinl to *«r- 
rlrd U.". vAn <rovM rtntt for jxat fuiUa 

an^dfa^rr ptrfaO*, mlunM mrHU rorCMt 
SDFRtT-L L/TTLKboOK. 

It-wlll be »ral {rr*. under seat, while the edl- 
If roaTroirnt eaoloee ten ernti to 
alone. Address taepabteben.

CO., 
x. T.

Charles Bethke,,

PRACTICAL \

MERCHANT TAILOR\

Encourmffing Salmon.
The salmon syndicate of the north 

west are all busied in encouraging the 
increase' of tbe Pacific coast salmon. 
Fifty thousand million salmon are 
turned loose into the riven of Oregon 
by the syndicate alone every year, and 
as the industrious female salmon lays 
900 eggs to every pound of her weight, 
the prospect of the fish seems encourag 
ing. __________

Tn. Napoleonic Area.
Tbe grand triumphal arch begun by 

Napoleon is 147 by 75 feet at its base, 
aad rises to a height of 183 feet The 
central archway ia W feet high and 48 
feet wide. The inner walls are inscribed 
with the names of 384 general* and M 
victories- St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Forgot to Ask.
She The jeweler says the diamond in 

my ring is not genuine.
He Um er he told me the ring was 

real gold. I forgot to ask him about the 
tton«.  New York Weekly.

SALISBURY. MD.

A fall aad complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worate«isand Woollens

inStoak

a vegeUhto compound, 
mad* entirety of roots tad berba 
gathered from the forests of 

* , and haa been used by miHiooa 
e with tbe best results. It

CflRES
AD manner of Blood diseases, from tba 
pestiferous little boil oa yoar noae to 
the worst cases of inherited blood 
taint, such as Scrofula, 
Catarrh and

**'

1 Traatbeoa Blood aad SUaDbaav* ssalhd 
SWIFT Sracuic Co, Atiaata, Ga.

TBSCRFBE for the SAUSBUBT ADVBB- 
TntR, the leading journal of the EM- 

1 8hor«ofM«ry*aird.

Lacky Strike..
Stories of unexpected fortunes are as 

common aa blackberries. Somebody is 
always mak-'og or finding or inheriting 
a heap of money which seems to himself 
almost to have come from the clouds. 
Worthless shares become valuable,. as 
happened to more than one man in the 
history of Devon great consols. A work- 
ingman discovers a rich mine, as Mr. 
Graham did in South Australia; or a^E^ 
tive from whom nothing was, expected 
suddenly heaps everything on the kins 
man who bored him least, aa occurred 
last year within ojifown knowledge in a 
southern country. Only last week a pau 
per in a DOCrhouse was declared heir to 
£300,09^ a sum which he probably could 
noCbare put down accurately on a slate, 
rot which had been earned in Australia 
by a relativo who died intestate, Lon 
don Spectator.

•he CwaM He* A paaartata It.
In the drawing room of one of Califor 

nia's bonanza men, now living in New 
York, there hangs a painting of a. very 
common country scene a girl feeding a 
flock of turkeys. The money king-', 
daughter says that her father cares mom 
for this picture than for any of the other 
furnishings of his palatial bom* and 
often stands before it for long moments 
at a time. His boyhood waa spent in a ' 
tiny hamlet tucked away in the .Cats- 
kills, and when the pretty girl says, pet 
tishly, "I dont see what you find m that 
tea chromo thing to admire." he sigha 
aad answers, "No, for yon never had 
soch a home." New York Times.

Spotting a Good Story.
"An ancient Persian king," said the 

doctor, "hod brought before him a trai 
tor to the throne, who, after a brief hear 
ing, was condemned to be strangled.

" 'Mercy, O king!' cried the unhappy 
man.

" 'No,' responded the king sternly. 
'Yoa have conspired against me, aad 
you must pay the penalty with yonr life. 
The clock is now trembling on the stroke 
of 13. When it sounds the hour, yoa 
must bid farewell to earth.'

"Quick as thought the prisoner turned 
to the clock, which stood by the throne, 
and with a mighty push threw it frdn 
its pedestal, and it fell with a crash to 
the floor. ;

" 'I bow to your will, O kingr ke 
said cal'nly. 'When this clock strikea I 
will die, and not before.' ',

"As a tribute to bis presence of mind 
the king spumed the prisoner's life, anil 
after a brief imprisonment gave him hjs 
liberty/ ;

"Quite interesting," exclaimed » lady 
when tbe narrator had finished.

"Shows that there is nothing new un 
der the sun," chimed in another. '

"Humph yes," said a small, quirt 
mail in the corner after the comments 
had run their course. "Very good story, 
and 1 bate to spoil it, but I must do it."

"What?" exclaimed the story teller.
"Yes, must do it There were no 

clocks in ancient Persia, so the prisoner 
could not have smashed one." London 
Tit-Bits. ___________

An Invitation For Dolly.
"Here is an invitation from Mrs. B 

for a children's party, Dolly," said a 
mother, handing her little girl a notet 
"See how nicely yon con. answer it your' 
self without my help." The child went 
off and in a few moments returned with 
the following: "Miss Dolly A. cannot 
accept Mrs. B.'s kind invitation, as sha 
has something else to do that she like* 
much better."

"Now, how can I teach that child com 
ventional lies?" said the parent Uvogh-| 
iagly as she handed the production to   
visitor.

"I should not call it conventionality,; 
but consideration for the feelings of oth 
ers.   It U not neceaaary to be brusque to 
be truthful," rejoined the friend. "There 
is a great deal said about society's white 
lies, but 1 am quite sure that children, 
are too genuinely honest not to detect < 
the difference between the false and the 
true, and there is no danger of a child's 
becoming untruthful by using the for- 
mul.s current fa society." New York 
Tribune. ___________

A Woman RabbL
A year or two ago Miss Ray Frank of 

Oakland, Col., told what she would do if 
she were a rabbi. It was a vigorous 
article clear and unerring in its shafts 
of criticism. As she proposes to study 
DOW for the Jewish pulpit, she will have 
an opportunity to practice as well as 
preach, and there is little doubt, judging 
froiii her literary work, that she will 
prove a decided addition to the Jewish 
ministry. Some new influence undoubt 
edly U needed today that shall refine, up 
lift and render more spiritual the syna 
gogue life, and who would deny to the 
cultured Jewess that privilege of the 
pulpit, which not every Jewish preacher 
unhappily appreciates aright? With the 
appearance of cultured women in our 
synagogues, pulpits and nchools a new 
era may be anticipated. Jewish Mes 
senger. __ ____

An Qoneet Deacon.
"I believe the world is honest," is the 

conclusion of a prominen't real estate 
man. "Last Sunday I went to church, 
and when the plate was passed I dropped 
in a coin which was plugged there are 
still a few in circulation and after the 
service the deacon who had waited on 
me handed bock the coin. But he de 
served no special credit for that. I know 
a docen fellows who did the same thing." 
 Chicago Tribune.

A Chemical Formula.
In a work generally ascribed to Arnold 

of Villanova the student is told that in 
mi-ring hie chemicolu he must repeat the 
psalm, "Exsnrge Domine," and that on 
certain chemical vessels must be placed 
the last words of Jesus on the cross. ; 
Popular Science

The Bright and 
Genial Spring

Shuffle off the
weighty overcoat

Hang up tbe
winter salt

Set your faces and your wishes to Spring Over 
coats and Spring Suits.

The hands and the wit of our thousands of work 
ers cutters, helpers, sewers   have been gatherin 
Spring goods into our house for many days, 
ready now we're glad to say.

Spring promises big for business. We've prepared 
big. The cloth buying amid the hum of mills, the 
quiet purchases from cloth makers who hunt us up, the 
making-up of one, two, five hundred suits at a stroke 
 interesting and perennially new as the story of how 
the wool off the sheep's back grows through a hundred 
processes into its perfect use is to your thoughtful 
mind  skip it all.

Don't skip this; you'll buy from the manufactu 
rer direct or from a store that buys to sell again. 
Which will you do ? Your dollars are at stake.

Will you buy your $10 suit from us?
Will you buy your $20 suit from us ?
Will you buy your Spring overcoat from us ?
Silk-lined or not, long or short we have all.
We can save you 15 to 25 per cent., surely per 

haps more.
The goodness of the Gothing that's another 

thing. Stores, like people, make their own reputations. 
After moje than thirty years of selling reliable, all- 
wool clothing, under guarantee of standing by our 
goods, we'll not swap horses now. If you buy our 
clothing, you buy the best

The prices are the lowest because we sell as well 
as make the goods. The money saving and the good 
wear go to you. ^ ,

Wanamaker & Brown
SIXTH and MARKET STS. PHILADELPHIA

S86
fWtki»4™™8M 
•den......_.__ s n>
Loretto.......... _ 8 J8
Prlncaas Anna..... I •
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Cfepe Charles, (air. 6 56 
CM* Charier, hra. 8 06 
Old Point Comibrt. 8 80 
Norfolk......___. 8 (k)

K> 
a.m.

710
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Arrive
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TO* 
TOT

HalUtmry _ IS C
_(arr 1«0 

a.m.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^.
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of  

A. F. PARSONS & CO., j
Hear the Bridge, .... SALISBURY. MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, atan'r

CrtaftsM BnMfc.
No. 108 No. 186 No.»
a. m. p. m. p. m.

Ktnfs Creak—0» T IS Ti » im
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31
-T' Htopa tor naasBnfers on slnia) <fr BOiioe 

tocnndnctnr. Bloom town 1* "f" -*-|fT~ tor 
trains 10.T4 and 7». | Dally. (Dally, except 
Sunday. ... '

Pali man BofTett Parlnr Can oa day expreae 
trains and Sleeping; C*n on ntyfct sipreas 
.trains between Sew York, Philadelphia, and 
Oape Chart**.

Philadelphia Sooth-bonnd Sleeping; Oar a*- 
eeoslble to rwaseogers at IQiflO p. m.

Benin In the NoHh-boond PbHadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. In.
B. B. COOKE H. W.

Oen'l Pass. * Frt. Ajt. Snoorlntendrat.

DALTIMORE <k EAST. BHORJ5 B. B.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT BCPT. It.Utt.
GOING EAST.

p. m. a. ad. 
Lv. Baltimore^—— (to 
Ar. Clalboroe——— 7 SO 
Lv. Clalborne..„_.. 8 00 7 80 
UcDantel_.,___, 8 M T « 
Harper._.-.___».. 8 OB 7 10
Riverside...™!!.™ 8 U 1 84
Koyal Orfc _.. g 3S 7 40
Kirk bam.___...... 8 80 T as
BlooraflaM       . 8 88 7 SS
ffntlnr  ._ _ __. 8 46 8 08
^Hy^yjiy . .__._.._ r _.. __

Bethlehem————— t 00 
Preston...—............ » W
EHwood.....__.__. 8 14
Horlocs;—....____.... 8 88
BnDaIli...WH.......M«. . B 47
Rhodesdale...___. » 81 
Vienna......_._.__.. 9 43
B. C. Springs........... 9 61
Hebron..... ........ .10 00..... .....
Roek-a-walktn...__..10 06 
eallitmry_ _........10 15
WaUtons............ ..10 S
Fanonsbnrr............10 IS
Pitttvllto __—.—10 H 
New Hope. —————.10 43 
Wbaleyvllle _.___..H> n 
St. Martin, .____.1(TM 
Berlin _."._ „_„!! K 
Ar. Ocean City——U IS 

p. m.

840
868
»06 
»30 
• 27 
»• 
>H 

1008 
10 18 
10SS 
300 
S 10 
8S5 
840 
880 
400 
407 
480 
446 
p.m.

|«l 
i

TT . JLJL. CONTRACTOR * BUILDER '
The Reacoo you should call on T. H. Mitehell Before Contracting for yonr MMM:

Rrtt  He will be tor* t* 
help yon cany oat JIHM 
plans.

ftaoane'.-He will be rare to 
save you money and worry.

TaM.-30yean In Uj» boa- 
new U worth aomethlac,

and It will be tamed to 
yu ar advantage.

Foarth.  He can buy mate 
rial cheaper than you. can.

FRHl.— He haa experienced 
mechanic* alwayi employ 
ed to do work In tbeahorteat 
poaslble time to gt ve a good 
BubaUntlal Job.

SUfh.-He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether ha 
build* you a house or not. 

PROPKIKTOB OF
Saltatory WoosT-Workln| Factory.T. H. MITCHELL,

GOING WEST.
a.nx a. m.

t,T. Ocean City— t 48 8 <0
Berlin— .. __.—— « 08 8 80
8t Martins...—— 8 05 S 88
Whaler villa...—. 8 IS 8 81
New Hope....—... o 18 » 00 .
Plttsvllle ———— « 28 t SB *
Pasaonabnm——— « « 8 W
Wabrtoos......—.... 8 88 10 OS
Balhibnry............... 8 50 3 80
Rook-a-walkln — 8 57 3 40
Hebron..—........ 7 03 1 47
B. C. flprlDJs......... 7 12 8 00
Vienna.........—— 7 23 S 15
Rbodeadale~.—— 7 84 S SS
Bnnalls1............ „ 7 87 8 40
Harlock....——...... 7 44 S W
Kllwood...—._..... 7 80 4 00
PrapUTD.. ««........». 7 57 4 W
Bftblebera...—_... 8 08 4 30

445
454
80S 
81] 
517 
630 
58S 
540 
5 45

Raaton __ ——— ... 8 20 
Bloomneld.... —— 8 25
KlrkbaiB —— ...... 8 M
Royal Oak —— .-. 8 K 
Rtrenlde... ___ 8 W 
W. Ml«baela._ _ 8 48 
Harper... ._.....„ .. H 52
IfeOanlel. _ ... _ _ 8 M 
Ar. Clalborne — ._ 9 00 
L». Clalborne „.. •» 10 

...^ JO 
a. m.

. 
Ar. Baltimore..

p.m.

Train No. 8 Is annulled between Ocean City 
and Salisbury except on Mondays and Toes-

Train No. Via annulled between Pallatmry 
and Ocean City except on Saturdays and

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man.

A. J.BENJAMIN, 
Uen. Pass. Aft.

WHEN TOO WAKT

Dry Goods
Call or Wrile for to

Hamilton Easter & Sons,
23, 25 and 27 E. Baltimore St.,

'' Marble Building  Near Light street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

The Iboa on the Nicer.
Ivory anklets, often very heavy, are 

only worn by the Ibo women'of wealth 
and importance, but thoinetal anklets 
worn by others may, be many pounds in 
weight, and sojae" of them wear huge 
brass' plates., pfrhaps a foot in diameter, 
which, oyte Itxed to the ankles, are never 
remoj4d. The men wear a single strip 
of,-'cotton cloth, but thoee who come 
'much in contact with the Europeans are 
now learning to wear trousers. Their 
weapons are flintlocks, bows and spears 
 the latter both for hurling and thrust 
ing.

The huts are built of mud and mat 
ting and are quadrangular in shape. The 
center is an open courtyard, at one end 
of which ia the apartment of the head of 
the bouse, while the wives and family 
are accommodated in other rooms on the 
right and left of the courtyard. There 
is no furniture or ornament, Ad but a 
few household utensfla and weapons.  
All the Year Round.

Iinportere,.d<>bt>-rx a 
of ovrry

A KEamAKKABUB CAKE.

Kaa Otttdone by WMBaa. _ f    
"Yon may talk all you like about 

women being the weaker sex." said^ara. 
Snipps, "but the women of this country 
did something laat year that men could 
never do."

"And that wasT inquired Mr. Snipps.
"Lost 60,000,000 hairpfofl and woretho 

Wings of 8,000,000 birda on their hats."- 
Buffalo Express.

COffUf •
A remarkable case has occorrad in oar 

territory. J. N. Berry, a man abort thirty 
yean of aga, was coin*; down rapidly. Ha 
tried pbyriciaa after phystdaji, paant meai- 
dneB, borne receipts  In fact, everything. 
He went to a noted sanitarium and relumed 
no better. Wu all tbou^ht be was dying 
with consumption, and that only a few 
weeks of life were left for him.

He commenoed taking Dr. Fierce1! Golden 
Medical Discovery, ana at tbe same time 
oomneDced to roeod. He has used about 
two doaan bottks, and ia stfll using it Ha 
baa gained in weight, color and strength. 
«nd fa abl» to 6to U»-ht work. It b JIMS 
aw* a caaa aa wa ahosjid bava Uataaad to 
ratter mspidoaahr. bat when we aaa it, w* * " '

 ><l Retailer* <.f
i|fscrip:i'v; t i-i

ming Good-'. 1.1   -. Velvet.--, Eoi- 
broideries. Quilts, lilankfts, SimwK 
Flannels. I)<ftneslio C..im»i G«x>«U. Lrulir*,' 
aiteea' ami Gents' Ho-'lery ait-l Umlt-r- 
wear, Gloves, Notion*, I.adiiV an«l 
Meat*' \Vn»[w, Ginghams, Calii-'H-f, S»- 
tiaea, Enihroiileries. Trimmings, rlr.

Samples (.n-mptly sent, when we re 
ceive iii!.triirtioii9 of what i* Hauled, 
colors preferred, about the-price requir- i 
ed, etc., etc.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS. 

BALTIMORE. MD.

TT HE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

1893 SCHEDULE. 1893
Baltimore,Wloomico an<* Honga Rivers and 

Salisbury Route.

Ht. Vtroon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's lelaml, 
Wingatet Pbiat.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 
will leave SALISBURY at S P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday an4 Friday, stopplBf.at

Fruitland,
Qnantico,
Collins',
Widireon,
Whit* Haven,
Arriving In Baltlmora early Mtowinc 

morning*.
Stage* meet tbe K. Y.. P. * N. B. B. train 

bound North, due at Salisbury at 1.16 p. m^ 
to convey pwssencerii to Steamer's wharf.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORK every 
Tneaday, Thnraday and Saturday, at * P. M., 
tor tha landings named.

MM cf Fart kat Satetary t*4 I 
Pint Claas-atraJght SLn; Second 
8trafcrh*»lJO;State Rooms,*!; Meala,SSe.each;

Free Bertha on boat*). 
JAMES K. BYRD, See, aad Treas. 

m Light St.. BalUBtoia, Md.,
Or to W. S. Qordy, Agent. HaJlsbnry, Md,

L P. COULBOORN,
DEALER /A" LIQUORS.

Mr Stock of Liquor? is al ways Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, 6INS,

FOKEIGH MHO DOMESTIC 9IKS,
BRMHDIES, ffc.

It haa trebled oar aale* of "Gokfco Med- 
teal TObcovery." Joan HAcnrr & Soar,
rjroxirjsta, Ewapofcc, ind.

** Daicofflary w ativu£tbflrjs i  eak Taiinfta.. 
and cores Spitting of Mood, Shortness of 
Breath, ft-ooehftto, Severe Coorts, and ta'n- 

~ av boot ba tooted. Into taJr- 
aba,a(idtobe . 
may maka alar]

My prut* will be found «x low as any 
oUerdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish iht- trade the Celebrat 
ed Haerl man & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to cive' satisfaction. 
Bw m Drugbt a Specialty. Orders 07 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite tbe K. T., P. A N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

W.IhDMajtaa.1

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

WE WANT YOU
ta act a* oar age.t. We farnlili an expeaatr* 
oatat and all you nerd free. It eosts aotWaf ta> 
try th« builueu. We will treat yoa, well, aad 
help VQQ to earn ten time* ordinary wans. Both
•exri of all ages caa lire at boat* aal work Is) 
rpnrp lime, or all the time. AST ooe aa; where 
can earn a great dsalof moa»r. Maajrhansiaae 
Two Hsusdrad Dotlan a KaaOk. NoetaaiW 
people la the world are making so aiaeh awaef 
wttnoBtespltalastlioeeatwarkforaa, Baaiaaas 
plraaant, strictly honorable, aad pays better thasi
•or <xhtr o8end to aRats. Yoa hare a alear 
8cfd, with no ooBpetlt&n. We eqaip yoa wtta 
ereiTthlag, snd soppiy priated direcfloas for 
beaiaaeni wUea. U obeyed falla/nHy. wOl brtaf 
more nraaey thaa will aar other badaess. Iss. 
proTcyoarpraspeeUI Why rot? Yeaeamvasa 
easllr aad tarely at work for o>. KeasaaaM* 
Inifciilii oolj a<u.aisrji for absolste saaasas. 
PaautoM clraOar (irbiff ererr parUeasar Is «aM 
free to ill. Drlaraot la aeadiu for H.

OKOBOK 8TIS8ON * OOu
Ik»«N«.4»«,PoHlial, 8«a.

L. Power & Co.
Mann&cturers of 

JiMfHWverf Wood WorJUttf

THii Ilium j nf Modem Dcrign and 

Superior Quality for

MJtliS BILLS. 3MH. 90099. .

BLOWS,
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maiers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondent* 

Solicited. Address,

& POWER & G&
JTo. » R Bd. St. Phfla.

A Chance to Make Money.
Salary and Expenses paid, or OouunJa- 
•tonrfpreferred. Halesmen wantedeva. 

No experience needed. Address, 
. H.W.FoBTK«ACo,Nuraery»en, 

0«ara,N.Y.

>J OTICE TO CREDITORS.
Thtoto to «ive notice that tha robserftar 
bath obtained Orom the Orphaas' Oourt tor 
Wleomloo county letters of adm I nUtnUloo on 
personal estate of

WILUAM t. WORKMAN, ___ 
J*te of wloomico county, dec'd. An nenqoa 
hcrtor claim* acalnit said dee-d, are berabgr 
waned to exhibit, the same with vooohafa 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or bete*

September 18, MS*.
or they may otherwise-be excluded from aj|
benefit of amid estate- .  _-  .. _. .Given under my hand Urta 1Mb day af

w, WOKXAK,
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Salisbury Cards.

G«o. C-HiLL. . H. HKAEX.

HILL & HE ARN,
(Formerly Q«o. C. Hilli

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

Miscellaneous Cnrds.

-: EMBALMING :-

E •&, .A.L
Will Iteceive Prompt Attention.

Rnbr* aud Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St, Salisbury- Md.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main SU, Salisbury, Xd.. 

THE WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,'

FLIRTATION.

Ton ask me why my heart's as gay 
As U was only yesterday. 
An boor before she prored untrue. 
And left me In tills horrid stew. 

With all her modiste's bills to pay.

You know, ma cbere. It U my way 
To never fret when women play 

Me false. In spKe of which e'en yon- 
Yon aak me why!

"That's not the reason, sir." yon say. 
Granted! If I might dare "I mayT" 
Ahem! Her exit give* the one 
Tor me to try my luck with yon! 
"Ton gneosed M much?" and yet. perdlenl 

Yon a&k me why!
 Kate Field's Washington.

DUAL PERSONALITY.
RESIDUAL PHENOMENA OF THE MIND 

IN SANE PEOPLE.

Tats

SalisburyMacMneSliop,
mOH UD BRASS FOUNDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Stsa&ir* EaflaM aatgaw UHs.

The best in tbe market for the Money.
We can lurnUh new or repair any place or

part of ronr Mill; can make four Engine
Practically as Good as New.

Wheat Threshers, Engines, Boileri md Saw Mills. 
Best and chfapsit on the Ptninsula,

6RIER BROS., -

Wm. A. Hollo way,
CABIKET MAKER and UflDERTAKER,

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread ^* used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments thai 
will need to be '/let down" or 
made over.

«S~Agents wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

E. W. MrttRATH. - 
W. S. L«>\VK, 
ALISON ELI.KVTT, 
GEOKGE D. IXSLEV, 
JOHN H, DYKES, - 
JOHN E. SARD, - 
JOHN COVEY.

.Sallnbury, Md 
Rockiiwalkin, .M.I. 

Athol. M<1 
- Bivalve. Me!. 

Princes* Anne, Md. 
Cambridge, Md. 

Hurlooic, Md.
GEOR«K 8. THOMAS, OresnBhoroufth. Mrt. 
F. L; THOMAS, - - Llnlcvapct, Md.

GROCERIES!

A Good Jade* of Human Nature.
A noted Metbodiet minister of Ohio 

telli" of an incident that occurred on a 
train on which he was traveling east 
ward to attend a conference. When the 
train had left the second station beyond 
D- , the conductor, who chanced to be 
a parishioner of the doctor, came up to 
him and said: "Brother C  , there's a 
woman in the next car who says she had 
her pocket picked since getting on the 
train at D   and says she has no mon 
ey to pay her fare. Now, as yon are a 
good judge of human nature. I would 
like to have yon talk to her and see if 
she is a worthy object for a free ride."

The Rev. Mr. C   promptly acceded 
to the request and went into the next 
car, where the conductor pointed out 
the woman in question. Mr. C   
walked leisurely up the aisle, and stop 
ping at the seat occupied by the woman 
said: "So, my good woman, you have 
met with a misfortune in having yonr 
purse stolen. Would you mind telling 
me just how it occurred?1

Just then the woman raised her eyes 
and shrieked: "Oh, Mr. C  , please 
don't have me arrested. Please don't. 
HI never steal again." Mr. C  , who 
was completely dumfounded, finally rec 
ognized the woman as a former servant 
of his household who had decamped un 
ceremoniously the previous week with a 
valuable portion of his wife's wardrobe. 

It is hardly necessary to say that the 
conductor kindly waited until he reached 
the next station before putting her off. 
Much to his disgust it proved to be her 
destination. Chicago Herald.

Feature of Cosaplu Personality Is 
Beet Seen In the Case of a So Called Ab- 
 entnlnded Bnslnees Kaa experiences 
of the Bleeping Mind.

been 
sing-

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
- SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention given to Funerals In City 
or Country. Every description of CasdeU and 
Coffins furnished. Burial Robes and Wraps 
kept In stock at all time*.

NO LOVER^
Is a 
the

lover long unless be goes to

Tewery Store 
11

D . C.

of C. E. Harper and purchases
a nandsome Diamond for the
adornment of the "Fair Hand."
Latest and most Beaatifal Things
suitable for Wedding and Holiday
PrexenU.
Come in and smile npon us.

Main-Street, 
Salisbury. Maryland.

WHERE ARE

TIILLEY & HEARN?
Quarters on Main Street, In the Builnaa

Centre of.Salifbary. Everything-
clean, cool and airy.

Ha.i cut with artistic  lemace, and ai 
KA8Y, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The flew Baito $hop.
At onr new shop 

No roan ever leave* vexed:
For there the baiber always has the"drop,"

And each customer's tarn is always 
"next!"

Come in and get a clean shave. 
And* proper hair-cat, yon know;

And you will took band-oine arid
brave 

When from oar new shop you go.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Is our story. We've 
singing it; we still keep 
ing it, and expect to continue 
till    -    well, tiJl everybody 
knows us. We want ttrepeo- 
plo to know where to buy gro 
ceries. And don't forget 1

OUR $1.25 SHOE
in the meantime. We also 
buy and sell

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Don't forget us.

Davis & Baker
2ST.  - IF. & 2ST.

COMPETITION
   18 THE    

LIFE of TRADE
If you have an idea of wanting

A BRICK
Buy only the best in Quality, 

! Size and Color.

A Large Stock of Att Grades Al- 

\ tvays on Hand,

Hugh J. Philips,
SALISBURY, MD

RJ.rl.MWS

Palace Livery
 Sale and Eichange Stables.

alwayi" on «al« and exchange.
boarded by the day, week, month 

or y«ar. Th« be»t attention given to orery- 
tblnc l*fl to mv care. Good groom* always 
In the stable. Travelers conveyed to any 
part or the penlnsahi. 
Ere.

. 
Bos meetiall trains

Teams for 
and boats.

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, -.- SALISBURY, MD.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main St., Sallsbary, Md.

VOSHELL A CO, PBOPBICTORS.

BLOODJMJRiriCR.
A reliable remedy for strenftheal&f ta* 
weak, Imparting vigor to tbe circulation, pu 
rifying tbe blood, restoring strength and ro 
bust healtb. A certais remedy for

WCAKRCSS, LOSS OF ArTaTITt. LOV 
SPIRITS. STOMACH SICKUM 

AMD DYSPEPSIA. *"» *1

PRICE tl.OO PEE BOTTLE/

The Dr. J. H. HcLeai Medicine Co,
ST. LOUIS, MO., 

SOUK RROF»RICTOIR*S.

£S^s^2Eii6s.-..st "<^i.FiKiii.ttwrmannur&.'tSku.ii.

¥HIH hooM Is entirely new. built of brick 
and utone. and Is baudsouiely finished, 

inside and out. All modern Improvement*  
Electric Llgbt, Electric Bells. Balbs, etc. Tne 
patronage of the public is repecWUlly solicited

OHS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

on Main Street, Valtabarr, Jfarrtaad,

We offer our profeulonal service* to the 
labile at all anuni. Kltronn Oxlds <Ja« ad- 
nlnlstered Co thnte dexirini; It. One can »!  
 arub* roand at horn,-. Visit Vrtnecvs Anne 
rrery Tuesday.

BLACKSMITHING.

RHEUMATISM and NEURALBtA are in 
ftantly relievwl and permanently 
cnred by Electricity, and the 

John A. Crisp Body Battery tcill 
doit. Send forratal»en«* to thr JOBN A. 
CRISP EL«CTBJC BELT OOMTAKT, Jrfferson. 
Ohio.

Impudence Iii Real Life. 
Here is a story of impudence from real 

life. It was told by my late friend, the 
Rev. Greville Chester, who made a little 
novel out of it, but I do not think the 
book "caught on" or had any success. 
The thing happened almost exactly as 
follows: There was a lady living in the 
country: she was advanced in years, 
either unmarriod or a widow; she was 
wealthy, and fihe lived alone.

One winter ovening she beard the 
sound of carriage wheels on the gravel. 
The door was opened, and then fol 
lowed the bumping of trunks in the hall. 
Then a lady's name was announced, and 
her visitor entered. She came in run 
ning; she came in holding out both her 
hands: she came in with a laugh of wel 
come and of joy. "Yon dearest Jenny," 
she cried, kissing her with brimming 
eyes. "It is 40 years since last we part 
ed at deal old Miss   's school. How 
are you? How are yon? Oh, my dear, 
£ am so gJiwl to see yon! And I've come 
to stay.1"

She sat down, threw off her bonnet 
and began to rattle on about the school. 
When they separated for the night, the 
hostess reflected that she had not even 
asked her visitor's name and that she re 
membered nothing at all about her. In 
the morning she did ask her name, but 
yet she remembered nothing «t all about 
her. That visitor came to stay. In fact, 
she never went away again. The two 
ladies lived together in the greatest ami 
ty till the end. And to the very end the 
hostess never knew who her friend was 
and could not associate her name or her 
face with her old school. Walter Besant 
in London Qrieen.

Wonts In the Telephone.
Long distance telephoning has become 

a little science on its own account and 
has called into existence a class of oper 
ators who are valuable by reason of the 
clearness and sharpness with which they 
can pronounce words while speaking 
rapidly. ;

It has also developed the fact that the 
French language is better adapted to the 
purposes of the telephone than the Eng 
lish. The ordinary business of the long 
distance telephone between Paris and 
London is carried on in the French Lan 
guage. It is stated that the considerable 
proportion of sibilant or hissing syllables 
in English renders it a less easy and ac 
curate means of communication.

Certain English words are especially 
-difficult of transmission by telephone. 
The word "soldier" is cited as one of 
these. Proper names frequently occur 
in the midst of an otherwise; perfectly 
audible and intelligent conversation 
which the ear cannot possibly catch. 
These must be spelled out, involving de- 
lay. |

Expert telephone operators in the press 
service between Paris and London have 
succeeded in transmitting messages in 
the French language at the rate of 190 
words a minute. This is at a much 
swifter rate than ordinary I speech.  
Youth's Companion.

After »

. bellovs on , 
tone anrtblpx (root a bUHtook to a 
derW (over j£c left) and JkTuT* out?

enwnenoeatUie force O«o, 
o<£rnrVnleaa. u .tiff work- 

East Camdrn St, He

If you feel weak 
and all worn oat take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

* ou IK teconUatwto treat him with that oonild-

t  ABVB,H4MB,c»T,»in.

The Profit IB Fi
- Some people deplore the use of foam 
ing preparations in soda water, claiming 
that snch additions are totally uncalled 
for and unwarranted, bt* it must never 
theless be conceded that soda foam can 
bring forward several valid argument* 
in its own favor. In the firat place, it 
aids greatly in keeping the gas from es 
caping too rapidly from the tumbler. In 
tbe second place, it undoubtedly adds 
greatly to the dispenser's profits, for it is 
claimed that by adding two ounces of 
foaming preparation to a gallon of sirup 
the confectioner can draw 50 more glasses 
than without the foam. <

Thirdly, we must remember that the 
appearance of any article of food or 
drink plays fully an important a part as 
its taste in increasing the appetite and 
stimulating the gastric secretions, and 
when we bear all these facts in mind we 
shall be inclined to look upon the snowy 
foam with more leniency. And, indeed, 
however we may look at it, there is no 
denying the fact that it has come to stay, 
and to stay probably for a considerable 
period of tune, so we must make ihe best 
we can of the mattenstThomaa War 
wick in Confectioners' JuurnaL

Story of a Lustrous Diamond.
One of the finest diamonds in the world 

was found not long since in the Brazilian 
sands. It came in a novel form. A small

| quartz rock was found, about the size 
and shape of an egg, lying in the sands 
along the bank of the Amaion in Brazil.

.This was carried home by a Brazilian 
peasant, who was attracted by its odd 
shape and light weight. For some time

-it lay in bos home with a number of 
other geological specimens, a mere cu 
riosity. Happening one day in handling 
it to drop it on a stone block, it burst 
open and lay in halves on the block. 
The hollow interior that gave the light 
weight to tbe stone was filled with blood 
red sand. In this sand lay the diamond, 
a sparkling stone of the rarest quality. 
The stone was later sold to a diamond 
merchant and left the fir. lex exceedingly 
wealthy. Bt, Louia Globe-Democrat.

$o man can write hi» <toAto~ »_£.

Evidence is not wanting to show that 
What we call personality is an extremely 
complex thing, the sum of subsidiary per 
sonalities which now shift and change 
like the figures in a kaleidoscope, and 
again becoming sharply defined under 
some abnormal condition crystallize into 
two or more distinct groups of elements, 
which alternately sleep and wake or 
area coexist. These complex elements 
may be so unstable, the groups compos 
ing them constantly breaking up and 
forming new combinations, that the idea 
of multiple personality does not natural 
ly attach itself to them; it is only when 
they become stable, and especially when 
each exhibits a well defined conscious 
ness that we begin to think of such a 
thing. But   besides the abnormal and 
diseased conditions wtdch cause snch a 
separation or crystallization there are 
other conditions in which in appears 
somewhat leas distinctly. To one class 
of these I desire to call attention very 
briefly to that embracing what may be 
called cases of residual personality.

Residual phenomena of all kinds are 
particularly interesting and instructive, 
especially those where the few things re 
maining in a group after many have been* 
removed differ widely in their collective 
properties from those that have been 
taken away, while these latter are not 
in any way distinguishable from those 
of the sum of both before the division. 
This is the case often with residual per 
sonality. Nothing ia more common than 
for a group of elements in what we call 
a person to be differentiated in one of 
various ways, leaving behind a residua] 
group differing altogether in its charac 
teristics, though the differentia ted group 
represents to us and is considered to 
be identical with the original person.

The commonest method of such differ 
entiation is sleep. The elements of 
sleep are, as it wen, substracted from 
the normal personality, but there is 
usually left behind a very curious some 
thing illogical, credulous, fantastic  
whose nightly experiences the whole re 
united person recollects in the morning 
as dreams. The next commonest case u 
that of the absentminded person. The 
major part of the person being absorbed 
in mental processes of some sort, the re 
sidual person, 1 ires its own separate men 
tal life, thinks, feels and wills by itself, 
and perhaps carries on a train of proo- 
e(wefl which u continuous with a preced 
ing train carried on under similar cir 
cumstances the day before.

Thin residual person may act very 
mechanically. Tbe reunited person may 
fail to recollect what its acts or thoughts 
were and be nurprised to find how it has 
been making nse of his limbs while he  
what he vainly regards as the one un 
alterable ego has been absorbed in 
thought. But, on the other hand, it may 
be perfectly conscious and may carry 
on an entirely different train of thought 
of its own. Almost always, however, it 
is eccentric and betrays a weakness at 
one point or another.

For instance, a suburban resident, 
whom we will call A. is accustomed on 
landing at the New York side of the 
ferry to abandon the mechanical task of 
walking to lus office entirely to his resid 
ual personality and to give up the major 
part of himself to thought. The two per 
sonalities act often with perfect always 
with practical separateness, theresidaal 
person being quite equal to the low task 
of evading vehicles, steering clear of paas- 
ersby and turning the proper corners. 
When the office is reached and the two 
persona again become one, it is often a 
difficult task to remember any circum 
stances of the walk.

On one occasion, however, A left the 
Aster library on Lafayette place, as he 
supposed, intending to walk down Clin 
ton place. To do this he must turn first 
to the left, then to the right and then 
aguin to the left. He turned once to the 
left, and after some time became dimly 
conscious that he had walked for a long 
time, and that the place for the second 
turn bad not been reached.

Coming to himself, be found himapif 
far down Broadway. Tracing   back his 
coarse mentally, be discovered that he 
had been in the Mercantile library in 
stead of the Astor. His first turn there 
fore had taken him down Broadway, and 
he of course did not reach the place for 
the second,. Mark now the peculiarities 
of his residual person. It knew just 
where it was to turn and in what direc 
tion, and had sense enough to be uneasy 
when it did not come to the proper place 
to turn, but it had not intelligence 
enough to know that it was on the wrong 
street Its mind was too weak to be 
trusted further than it was accustomed 
to go. This residual person, in short, 
was about on a par with a harmless idiot. 

Again, B, a New Yorker, is walking 
along absorbed in a process of thought, 
when his residual personality sees his 
friend C approaching. It is not aston 
ished, for he is nearC'a lodgings, but as 
the person supposed to be C comes near 
er, it sees that he only slightly resembles 
C. He has on shabby clothes, and his 
face is entirely different The natural 
conclusion would be that the person ap 
proaching was not C. The residual per 
son, however, does not argue thus. It 
concludes that C has greatly changed, 
that he has become poor and that his 
appearance has altered for the worse.

Pity and surprise are plainly felt by 
tbe residual person. During these men 
tal processes, so similar to those of a 
dream residual, the major person has 
kept on with his own train of thought 
Finally, however, on the close approach 
of tbe supposed C, they unite in a flash 
into the normal person, the two separate 
consciousnesses become one, and the 
truth is recognized at once. No doubt 
tbese cases can be paralleled by thou 
sands of others. It seems to me that 
they are as true instances of double per 
sonality as any *rriih<hxi by epileptic or 
hyponotio persons. A. K. Boatwick in 
Science.

SHE TURNED THE TABLES. I

Bow a Little Homely Knowledge Saved a 
Toons; Lady Much Discomfort.

A young lady through her knowledge 
of housewifery rather turned the tables 
npon a would be jester one day and let 
that individual, who was of the male 
persuasion, into a little secret of con 
siderable importance to those who have 
occasion to work iii the kitchen as ama 
teurs.

The two were members of a party vis 
iting an Adirondack camp in the Sara- 
nac lake region. Every one was well 
acquainted, and the days passed merrily 
away until a heavy rainstorm drove 
the ladies and tbe less enthusiastic fish 
ermen indoors and compelled them to 
seek other forms of amusement. Thd 
rain continued to fall almost without 
intermission for several days, and as a 
means to relieve the monotony the gen 
tleman already referred to proposed that 
the various members of the party try 
their hand at cooking the next meal.

Permisraon was obtained from the host, 
the members of the party laughingly 
agreed to the proposition, and the guide, 
whose duty it was to act as cook, was for 
the time sent about other business. The 
gentleman acted as chef, and with * 
knowledge obtained from serving on the 
house committee of a prominent New 
York club proceeded to assign various 
work to his aids and appointed the young 
lady first vegetable cook for the express 
purpose of making her peel onions, the 
odor of which.she loathed.

When the party adjourned to the kitch 
en to begin preparations, a large supply of 
strong odored red onions was brought to 
the lady, and she was requested to remove 
the outer cuticle. The acting chef and the 
others who had been let into the secret 
made merry over the supposed discomfi 
ture of the first vegetable cook, but the lat 
ter smiled sweetly and uttered no protest

"Bring me a deep pah," she said to her 
helper, and when this was produced she 
filled it to the brim with water. Then 
she tucked np her sleeves to the elbow, 
showing just the prettiest pair of arms 
in the world, and removing her rings set 
to work peeling the onions under water 
with a deftness that showed how famil 
iar she was with the work and depriv 
ing it of all its offensiveness.

It was a revelation to the man, who 
had looked either for a vigorous protest, 
or had expected to' see the eyes of the 
vegetable cook water from the effects of 
the onion juice. The amateur dinner 
was in every way a success, but none of 
the cooks achieved a greater triumph 
than the ona whose practical experience 
showed to the others the common sense 
method of peeling onions. New York 
Herald.

J5LEEO OP TODAY.
WHICH 

RAISE MAN TO THE FORE.

A Man Is Often Judged by the Men Be 
Admires, as Is a Nation fiy the Kind ol 
Men She Honors   Con race Is Not the 
Only Quality Requisite In a Hero.

s> Drawbacks
It is sometimes hard work to be an 

actor, for the thumping and pulling and 
hauling that a person may have to en 
dure in an exciting scene are sometimes 
more than a mere show. Miss Selina 
Fetter had to give np her part in "The 
Henrietta" because she was injured by 
the fall required of her in every perform 
ance of that piece. A young leading man 
who has been playing Orlundo in "As 
Yon Like It" for three nights is raw 
from wrists to elbowwin consequence of 
the thumps, slides and falls endured at 
the hands of a brawny athlete in the 
wrestling scene. New York Son.

A Life Work.
Mr. Sutherland got hold of a prodig 

ious Clarendon and Burnet and made it 
the richest and most extensive pictorial 
history in existence or ever likely to be 
in existence. He found nearly 19,000 
prints and drawings for it and no lejs 
than 731 portraits of Charles I, 518 of 
Charles n, Ij2 of Cromwell, 273 of James 
H and 420 of William HL If, remarks 
Mr. Percy Fitzgerald, we only think 
how few are the pottaits of Charles I, 
and these mostly copies after Vandyke, 
we shall have an idea of the labor and 
exploration necessary to gather np the 
781. Think also of the pains and cost hi 
cleaning, "laying down," "insetting," 
and "inlaying" these portraits, the bind 
ing, arranging, etc., and we shall not be 
surprised to learn that this folly occu 
pied the fuuatical Sutherland such a 
lengthy portion of his life.

When finished, it filled 67 huge vol 
umes and had cost £13,0001 We may 
conceive all the visitings of print shops, 
the turning over boxes of prints, tha 
groveling among winds and lanes, the 
correspondence and the endless paying 
of money 1 To give a finish to his labors 
a catalogue was prepared of all the en 
gravings. This filled two great quartos. 
At Sutherland's death tho work was car 
ried on by his widow, who is reported to 
have given as much as £80 for a single 
plate! Temple E.-.r.

Peculiarities About Tramps.
1 'A fact about yonr professional vagrant 

or tramp is that they never want to go 
back to the placo from where they were 
sent," says a penitentiary superintendent 
"For instance, if one u sent in from along 
the Susquehanna road, on his discharge 
he usually requests to be sent north, east 
or south, or any direction that will take 
him away from that in which he was ap 
prehended.

"Only the other day a tramp sent from 
Otsego begged to be sent to Hudson. He 
begged so hard that 1 gave him a ticket to 
Hudson. The next day he was back again. 
"They pulled me as soon as I stepped from 
the train,' he said. County officers, yon 
see, are always on the lookout for tramps 
because of the mileage received for bring 
ing them here. Work? No, they wouldn't 
show any inclination or desire for work if 
they had to lay in the penitentiary for 
months. But we compel them to earn 
their keep, very much to their disgust. 
Usually I set theni to work cane seating 
chairs." Albany Journal.

Mrs. linesman Was Petrified.
In June, 1884, Mrs. Abigail Mossman 

was interred at the Hazelwood cemetery 
in Poweshiek county, Ia. Not long since 
relatives determined to remove the re 
mains to another cemetery. The work 
men engaged to perform the job found 
the coffin filled to overflowing with red 
colored mineral water. This was drained 
off, whereupon it was found that the 
corpse, with the exception of the fingers 
and toes, was perfectly petrified. The 
hair was perfectly natural, as was also a 
bouquet of roses that lay on her breast. 
After a thorough examination by rela 
tives and friends tho coffin was again 
closed and covered in. St Louis Re 
public. __________

A Kind Mistress.
It was raining in torrents.
"Julie!" said madam to her maid, "be 

quick and run across to tbe milliners and 
tell her not to forget my hat"

"Can I take Azor out with me, mad 
am?"

"Are you mad, Julie? Can't you see 
for yourself that the weather is not fit to 
turn a dog out of doors?" Evenement

It is a truth which has hot yet come to 
K /nlly realized that much of the char 
acter of an individual depends npon his 
Ideas of heroism. What he admires and 
honors is a good test of what he is, or 
rather what he longa to be, and his heroes 
will always have a -strong attractive 
force, which will draw him as far as pos 
sible into their sphere. In all the various 
types of the hero one qmality remains 
forever prominent courage. The can 
nibal who has distinguished himself by 
tbe number of his murders, the robber 
chieftain who bad held thousands at bay, 
the Indian with his belt adorned with 
scalps, the duelist who holds his life 
cheaper than his fancied honor, have all 
in times past been regarded as heroes, 
and whatever estimate they now receive 
no one denies their courage.

Equally so, the martyr who goes cheer 
fully to the stake; the man who braves 
obloquy and contempt for truth as he 
holds it; be who risks his life to save an 
other, or devotes it unreservedly to the 
good of mankind; one who can bear and 
endure, and another who can dare and 
do. all are. in turn, heroes to those who 
appreciate them, and all are distin- 
guislied by the same element courage 
Whatever bo the virtue or the vice: what 
ever tbe canse engaged in; whatever tbe 
motives which govern the life no one 
taa« everj been made a hero, even in 
thought, unless in some way ho has shown 
strength and bravery. Cowardice and 
weakness, pusillanimity and fear, are op 
posed in their very essence to all hero 
ism, and no merits, however great, can 
form a connecting link between them.

The mistake, however, which has long 
been made, and which we are only be 
ginning to correct is that courage alone 
can make a hero. To some- extent we 
have given up this notion. Our present 
heroes are no longer cannibals or rob 
bers or daelist/t, however courageous 
Ruch men may have been. We have 
come to admit that something else must 
be united to bravery to create heroism. 
And what is that something else? Is it 
not some noble purpose outside of self 
and its interests. Tho glad aud willing, 
sacrifice for something higher than 
pleasure or interest, comfort or ease, 
united to the courage which scorns all 
mean temptations and persists in the 
truth and right, as far as it is seen, spite 
of all obstacleti that is the true heroism 
which we are vaguely Keeking and be 
ginning to appreciate.

Tbe prizefighter may be bold and in 
trepid in giving and receiving blows; 
bnt. exc-ept to u few like* himself, he has 
cpasoil to be a hero, for his purposes are 
low ami selfish The suicide may have 
the courage to throw away his life, but 
De has not that heroic courage which 
lives on. enduring, hoping and working, 
In spite of all the adverse circumstances 
'of his lot. The great conquerors of the 
'world who have plunged their nations 
into iTiiel wars for the sake of their own 
glory anil aggrandizement were pre-emi 
nently the heroes of a past age, bnt we 
are gradually learning that tbe true hero 
of bis country is the man who seeks her 
,be8t welfare, who defends her rights and 
jconrolts her interests, and who for this 
great pnq>ose is ready to take praise or 
jblame. to govern or to forbear, to live or 
to die. "Our own Witshington and Lin- 
icoln were men of this stamp, and we are 
{justly urontl to have them bead the list 
of our conn try'» heroes. 
I Not, however, only in public life and 
under the gaze of tbe multitude do we 
'find the true hero. In tho home and in 
tbe schoolroom, in the office and the 
.'workshop, in the crowded street and 
open field, be may be discovered by 
those who can appreciate what heroism 
'really is. Whoever has a high and 
worthy purpose at heart, whether of 
troth or duty or love, and also lias the 
Htrentcth and courage to work, to Bacri- 
Hi-e and to suffer, if need be, for its sake 
IK worthy of the name, 

i One quietly denies himself pleasure o 
comfort or ease for the aged parent o 
the sick child. Another gives np cher 
mhed plans 'because they would interfere 
with the claims of a dependent family 
'One faces the displeasure of friends an 
Wxnety sooner than forsake his principles 
janother employs all liis power in defense 
{of the weak and against the oppressor 
Our hero miwt be strong and brave.'bu 
te must also be magnanimous and un 
selfish, not counting the cost, in his grea 
'desire to further his noble purpose. 
. Sncb men and women are always 
umong as, but iu the retirement of pri 
vate life they are inevitably known bn 
to a few Those few, however, shrml( 
esteem it their privilege and duty to 
lonor such true heroism, and to extern 
its influence. Especially should the 
rouag be taught to recognize and revere 
t. It should be an important part of 

the education of every child to form 
within him a true and worthy concep 
tion of heroism, and to enable him to 
Recognize it wherever it exists. 
: Too often his onlyldea of it is found 
ID the neasjitioiia) romance, or in the ei- 
jamples aronnJ him of men who, for 
praise or glory or gain, will do daring 
leeds and manifest a physical bravery 
jfteu at a fearful cost to their fellow- 

Let us give him a truer ideal and

HE WOULD NOT LEAVE THE COLONY."

A Prlsqaej Who Climbed a Fnnosia.it Tre*> 
and Defied a Baglsnent.

Jt is the custom in the British army 
that whenever a regiment is transferred 
from one colony to another prisoners 
who may be in the jail are handed over 
to the outgoing corps and continue their 
sentences at the new station. In one 
case one of these jailbirds made np his 
mind that h&would not leave the colony. 

Private Johnson was one of the smart 
est men in the corps, and furthermore 
he was an excellent groom and almost 
a "cordon bleu." He had one sad fail 
ing. He was a thief. His peculations 
had. however, been generally small, and 
be had escaped serious punishment One 
night a large store in the town was bro 
ken into and a considerable amount of 
money stolen. It was conclusively 
proved that Johnson was the thief, and 
he was sent to jail. When the regiment 
was leaving the colony, Johnson, with 
some other soldier prisoners, was to be 
handed over according to custom. When, 
however, his eel] was visited, it wu 
empty, and there was not a sign of 
Johnson anywhere.

A search was made in every direction, 
and at last a prisoner pointed to a cocoa- 
nnt tree which grew in the middle of 
the prison yard, and there comfortably 
seated among the tuft of leaves was 
Johnson. The warden at first tried to 
get the man down by quiet persuasion, 
then he threatened, then stormed and 
swore. Johnson laughed contentedly at 
every mood, bnt did not move. The fact 
was reported to the colonial secretary, 
who recommended that the fire engine 
be called out and the man washed down. 
The chief of the fire department hardly 
thought it was consonant with his dig 
nity to wash a prisoner out of a cocoa- 
nut tree and reported that there was not 
pressure of water enough to get a stream 
to the top of the tree. This was proba 
bly true, for the tree was a tall one.

The case was again referred to the co 
lonial secretary, who took it before the 
governor. His excellency was having 
luncheon with some of the departing 
officers and their friendsAnd was having 
a good time. He was vexed that at snch 
a time he should be troubled with official 
work, as hastily glancing over the docu 
ment he added the following instruc 
tions: "Cut the fellow dowm. I mean 
the tree."

This could only be done by the engi 
neering department, so orderlies were 
sent out to find the chief engineer. 
While all this was going on, time was 
slipping away. Almost all the troops 
were onboard the troopship, and as the*» 
vessels wait for no one the escort which 
had been sent to bring Johnson down to 
tho ship had to hurry off, not to be bite 
itself. Johnson bellowed a farewell, and 
despite the strong language of the ward 
en still laughed and did not move. Be 
fore the engineer department had come 
to a conclusion   as to how to cut down 
the tree and lower. it gradually, the 
troopship had np anchor and was steam 
ing out of the harbor.

Then Johnson climbed down the tree 
r.nd finished his sentence on the island, 
to which he had taken a fancy. His con 
viction bad carried with it his "discharge 
with ignominy." He settled in the island 
and was soon hi easy circumstances. He 
had undoubtedly hidden his stolen prop 
erty, and after his release dug it up and 
started in business. When Johnson was 
last seen, he was flourishing and had a 
large cocoannt grove around his cottage. 
 New York Tribune.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.--Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLLTTELY PURE

To Had Oat Tour Patora Husband.
At bedtime, having tasted since noon, 

two girls who wish to obtain a sight of 
their fntttre husbands boil an egg, which 
most be the first egg erer laid by the 
hen, in a pan in which no egg has ever 
been boiled before. Having boiled it 
until it is hard they out it in two with 
something that ha* never been used as a 
knife before, bch girt eata her half 
and the shell to toe last fragment.speak 
ing no word the; whflfc Thsjn, stfll in 
tOtooa. th«7«4t bK&Hrd lo bed, "to 
deep, perchance to dmnv"--"EngHah 
Polk

The Fint and Last Time.
On a sultry day in August an aged 

negro who gloried in the name of Pom- 
pey, was driving through Main street in 
Springfield, Mass., a poor old skeleton 
of a horse attached to a heavy load of 
wood.

By the most frantic efforts the horse 
had succeeded in dragging his load over 
an unusually high crossing when sud 
denly the poor animal stopped, reared 
in the air and fell dead on the street 
Pompey stood for a moment in silent 
astonishment, with extended hands, pend- 
eft lip and bulging eyeballs, then ex 
claimed, "By gum! I nebber knowed 
him do dat aforef Cor. New York 
Press.   __ k

A Flrmt Thought In Chorea.
A little western boy less than 8 yean 

old was taken to church for the fink 
time. He gazed about with much inter 
est and finally asked in a clear but awe 
struck voice, "Mamma, where's God?"  
New York Tribune.

aen.
aflord him a higher example. Philadel 
phia Ledger.

Didn't Know It AIL
Boy 1 seen a curd on y'r winder wid 

t 'Boy Wanted" writ on it. Got one yet? 
| Merchant  I have not found one to 
suit we Have yon had any experience 
in oar business.'

Boy Mo, not much, but 1 s'pose you 11 
be around yourself some o' th' time,  
Good News.

DlsBeolt to Distinguish.
Bilkins  Is your friend an English au 

thor?
Wilkins No; he's only a dyspeptic.  

flew York Weekly. ___
What the Collet* Gymnasium Does.

The college gymnasium is a place not 
for the production only of studious ath 
letes, but of athletic students. A place 
where an hour's varied exercise, a run, a 
spray and a rub down can be hod- regu 
larly, and where a man may turn his 
thoughts wholly from books and studies 
for awhile by a bout at fencing, or box 
ing, or by a game in the bowling alley, or 
in the handball court, from which he 
can get increased capacity for greater 
and better endeavors. Kept within its 
proper sphere, it is as necessary for the 
symmetrical and complete development 
of th« young "scholar in politics" as is' 
the mathematical recitation, the histor 
ical lecture or the debating society, and 
it ia aa legitimate. Earner's Weekly.

»r Teachers.
"Do you love your teacher?" 
"I suppose I have to." 
"Why MI. Touimyr 
"Because the Bible says we must low 

 XV enemies." New York Telegram.

Almost Goaded to Desperation.
It was during a very tedious ride on a 

southern railway, and the passengers, 
tired, dirty and thirsty, all berated the 
company, with the exception of one sin 
gle passenger. His fellow passengers 
commented on this and asked him why 
be didn't denounce the company too.

"It would be hardly fair," he replied, 
"as I am traveling on a free pass, brat if 
they don't do better pretty cooii bl*pw 
me if I don't go out and buy a tkketand 
join you," {>«*» Tit-Bit*.

Business Enterprise.
"Talk about business enterprise," said 

Frank L. Ptrley, a circus man. "Away 
back in 1883 we had a young fellow with 
us who was getting $15 and his board. 
The night Jumbo was Hlled in St. 
Thomas this boy developed himself. We 
were all sympathizing with poor old 
Jumbo and wondering how we could re 
place him. The youngster was thinking 
of something else. Yon know the tail 
of an elephant has at the very tip a 
bunch of thick hair very much like a 
brash. This boy got under the fence and 
had pulled every hair out of Jumbo's 
tail. His business at the circus was to 
sell balloons to children. Well, there 
were 76 of those thick hairs, and at the 
show the next afternoon b# was selling 
them for $1 apiece as relics of the great 
giant. He sold 75 of them and practi 
cally found $75. The other one he kept 
for himself and still weirs it as his mas 
cot." St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

THE IMMORTAL 8OUL.————— j
Victor Hugo's Memorable Improsaptm Be*

pjy to the Atheists.
At a dinner given to Victor Hugo in 

Paris some years ago he delivered an 
impromptu address, in which he gave 
expression to his faith ia the infinite and 
in the soul's immortality. Tfi« friend, 
Houssaye, who was present, says:

"Hugo at that time was a man of steel, 
with no sign of old age about him, but 
with all the agility, the suppleness, the 
ease and grace of his best years." He 
was contradicting the atheists, and his 
friend says "his face was bright with 
the heavenly halo, and his eyes shone 
like burning coals."

"There are no occult forces," he said; 
"there are only luminous forces. Occult 
force is chaos i the luminous force is 
God. Man is an infinite little copy of 
God. This is glory enough for man. I 
am a man, an invisible atom, at drop in 
the ocean, a grain of sand on the shore. 
Little as I am, I feel the God in me, be 
cause I can also bring forth oat of my 
chaos. I make books, which are crea 
tions. I feel in myself that future life. I 
am like a forest which has been more 
than once cat down; the new shoots are 
stronger and livelier than ever.

"I am rising, I know, toward the sky. 
The sunshine is on my head. The earth 
gives me its generous sap, but heaven 
lights me with the reflection of unknown 
worlds. You say the soul is nothing but 
the result of bodily powers. Why, then, 
is my soul more luminous when my bod 
ily powers begin to fail? Winter is on 
my head, and eternal spring is in my 
heart. There I breathe at this hour the 
fragrance of the lilacs, the violets and 
the roses as at 20 years ago. The nearer 
I approach the end the plainer I hear 
around me the immortal symphonies of 
the worlds which invite me.

"It is marvelons, yet simple. It is a 
fairy tale, and it is historic. For half a 
century I have been writing my thoughts 
in prose and verse, history, philosophy, 
drama, romance, tradition, satire, ode 
and song. I have tried all, but I feel I 
have not said a thousandth part of what 
is in me. When I go down to the grave, 
I can say, like many others, I have fin 
ished my day's work, but I cannot say 
I have finished my life. My days will 
begin again the next morning. The 
tomb is nor. a blind alley; it is a thor 
oughfare. Jt closes on the twilight to 
open on the dawn." LTJnivers.

Vegetable Boa Cooctzietin. ' "* n 
Portions of the South Pacific oosaa 

produce a wonderful species of the sssv- 
weed called the "vegetable boa constric 
tor." They are likely to be met with a* 
any point between the lower point of 
southern California and the Sandwich 
Islands on the one Eido and between CUH 
and Australia on the other. These vine- 
Vie stranglers are frequently found 
lightly entwined about the body at a 
dead whale, shark or porpoise, but wheth 
er they had fastened upon the bodies of ' 
these dead &ea animals before life had 
become extinct or had only ventured to 
attack the remains after the vital spark 
had fled are connmdrums which of 
course cannot be answered. Experiments 
made with; this curious vine and the car 
cass of a porpoise washed ashore in the 
harbor at Apia tend to prove that the 
vine, like that of our common bean, wfll 
not entwine itself aronnd anything dead, 
whether that tiling be of vegetable or 
animal creation.

Dr. Chad bourne, in his  'Annals of 
the Caroline Islands," says: "I hare 
often seen monster specimens of macri- 
cystis (the giant seaweed) with every 
vestage of life squeezed out of them by 
that ocean demon, the constrictor vine, 
which is itself a species of seaweed. 
Macricysistis often grows to be from 
20 to 30 inches in diameter and 1,500 to ' 
2,000 feet in length, while the constrictor 
vine seldom exceeds 100 feet in length 
and is never larger in diameter than » 
pound and a half salmon can. It is the 
 squeeze snake' of the ocean, however, 
and woe to the unlncky man, animal or 
plant that comes within its reach." 6* 
Louis Republican.

Bath Bald Her Verso.
Little Ruth can read very nicely, and 

her mother is anxious that at an early 
age she shall become familiar with the 
Bible, so that when she was obliged to 
leave- home to be gone five months she 
told Ruth she would bring her home a 
muff if she would say a Bible verse every 
night befor3 she went to bed. Ruth 
promised that she would. Mamma came 
home ai the end of the five months. Be 
fore presenting the muff she said: "How 
ab- t the verses, Ruth?" "I said one 
every night, mamma." "That's mam 
ma's nice girl. Yon most have learned 
a good many in five months, dear." 
"Why, I always said the very seme one." 
"The same one all the time! What was 
thatr "Jesus wept," said Ruth. It 
wasn't just what mother expected, but 
Ruth got the muff. Boston Globe.

Billiard Booms IB Houses.
Houses will soon be all top. Men wfll 

go up stairs to play billiards when they 
will not go down. Dp stairs there is 
greater freedom of conversation. Fath 
ers have discovered that if there is a well 
equipped billiard room near the roof .with 
good air, an unrestricted outlook, ade 
quate privacy and satisfactory means of 
refreshment, their sons, after business 
hours. «re much more apt to come home 
and bring their friends with them to 
play until dinner than to go to their 
clubs. San Francisco Argonaut

Franco's Great Canal System.
Interior navigation has long held a 

prominent place in the traffic of France, 
and it ia not surprising to learn that the 
length of navigable waterways in that 
country is 8,000 miles, of which 650 miles 
are returned as tidal, 2,100 miles naviga 
ble without works, 2,250-miles canalized 
rivers and 8,000 miles canals. The state 
looks out for all but 7 per cent of this 
network, which is therefore practically 
free from tolls. This system of inland 
navigation has cost about $300,000,000 
for construction and purchase and $25,- 
000,000 for concessions. The annual cost 
of maintenance is about $8,600,000, or 
$325 a mile, which coven all expendi 
tures whatsoever. The number of ves 
sels employed on the waterways is be 
tween 15,000 and 16,000. About 26 per 
cent have a capacity of 800 tons or more, 
while more than half have a capacity ex 
ceeding 100 tons.

Moreover, about 2,000. foreign boats 
nse the French canals each year. The 
motive power is now almost entirely 
furnished by draft animala, although a 
few steam tugs are used on the Seine, 
the Oise and some other rivers, and 
steam cargo boats are occasionally met 
Cable towing and tow locomotives are 
also used in a few places. The average 
cost of moving a ton of freight one mile 
is stated to be .064 cents on the rivers 
and 25 per cent less on the canals. Paris 
Letter. __________

The Pale White Light of Death.
Those who have admired the phos 

phorescent glow of certain species of 
cmstace will be interested to learn that 
a startling discovery respecting it has 
been made. Formerly it was supposed 
that such creatures emitted the light of 
their own accord, and that they used it 
in a variety of ways. It is now known 
that the light is a disease as deadly to 
the infected individuals as cobra poison 
ing is to the human species. M. Girard 
has traced phosphorescent light in tati- 
trus and other crustaceans to exceed 
ingly minute bacteria in the muscles. 
On inoculating healthy specimens with 
glowing bacteria, the same luminous ap 
pearance was transmitted. He also notes 
that the disease runs a regular course, 
and that those infected die within four 
days, the phosphorescence lasting but a 
short while after death. St. Louis Re 
public. __

The MahdL
The mahdi's outward appearance was 

strangely fascinating; he was a man of 
strong constitution, very dark complex* 
ion and his face always wore a pleasant 
smile,.to which he had, by long practice, 
accustomed himself. Under this smile 
gleamed a set of singularly white teeth, 
and between the two upper middle ones 
was a V shaped space, which in the Son- 
dan is considered a sign that the owner 
will be lucky. The mahdi was well 
versed in the art of winning over people. 
His unruffled smile, pleasant manners, 
generosity and equable temperament, 
though at times somewhat severe, aQ 
tended to enhance the popular idea- of 
him. He attributed the execution of' 
Said Pasha and Ali Bey Sherif (the vali 
ant defenders of El Obeid) to the Khalifa 
Abdullah, and when the two little sons 
of the latter were brought to him the 
smiling hypocrite wept for their father's 
fate.

The popular belief in him and his 
cause almost amounted to worship. 
Women especially raved about him and 
thought him the most handsome of men. 
His virtues were extolled in poems, and 
constant reference was made to his | 
looks, wisdom, stature and to his re 
peated victories over the Turks. The 
beggars used to learn off by heart special 
laudatory verses, and by reciting them 
from bouse to house they were sure to 
be given alms. "Ten Years'Captivity 
in-the, Mahdi's Camp."

she
Re Threw Away the Clear.

"George," she said softly, M 
looked trustingly into his eyes.

"What is it, dearest!" he asked ten 
derly.

"Don't yon think, George," she aid 
slowly, "thatyou had better throwawmy 
that cigar?"

"Do you object to smoke, petf he 
asked.

"Oh, no, George, dear George; not at 
all," she replied quickly. "I rather Hk» 
the smell of a good cigar, but  but"     

"Does your mother object to cigar 
smoke in the house?"

"Oh, no; papa smokes here all tfas) 
time, but  but"   

"But what, dearest?* *
"But you are so forgetful, George, 

and   and  If you should forget to take 
the cigar out of your month yon might 
 even a slight burn on my cheek, yon 
know, would cause comment.''

The cigar went into the grate, and a 
minute later there was nothing hot a 
blush on a fair cheek to indicate that 
George would take a broad hint.  De 
troit Free Press. *

\ Moaey Easily Made. 
Wall 1 space for advertising purposes 

commands very high rentals in popular 
jnsiness thoroughfares in this city, 
rhere is one man who obtains an animal 
ncomeof several thousand dollars out 
rf one «*to of a house which is conspicu 

ously exposed. New York Herald.

asasrUssr. mma Cedars.
For some unknown reason the cedar 

of Lebanon has never been a favorite 
with American planters, although it ia 
tardy in the latitude of New York, and 
he few specimens here which have at- 
ained the age of 50 years and upward 

are noble trees. Garden and Forest

W/orries o
Of course yon never had important 

letters ready to mail and went down 
town without them? Or did you take 
the letters and carry them around 
all day and bear them safely home 
with you at night? Did yon ever post a 
letter that yon would have given almost 
anything to recall after it had passed out 
of yonr reach? Yon never delayed to 
seal your letter until yon were outside 
the house and then found that the en 
velope wouldn't stick or needed^ stamp 
beyond anything, when there was none 
to be had? Boston Commonwealth.

Bfeaday fterrtaes by Wire.
For many years past,it ia said, a Sunday

school has been held every Sunday on a
certain railroad. The superintendent
propounds questions to the class over the
rire at different places, prayers are said

and a chapter in the Bible read all by
wire, New York Tribune.

There are many small villages in the 
Jkali districts near the Asiatic frontier 

where the blind predominate. In this 
region the alkali dost constantly, fills the 
air, and those not actually bund have 
their eyes more or less diseased.

Your honor and gentlemen of the jury, , 
acknowledge the reference of counsel 
f the other side to my gray hair. My 

hair to gray, and it will continue to b* 
gray a* long as I live. The hair of that 
(enila»an is black and will continue to 
be black as long as be dyes.

The Effect of Early Training.
Recently a young woman came to this 

city from a town about tw6 hour's ride 
from New York to study. In the exam 
ination that she was required to pass, 
she was told to name some of the prin 
cipal ifr'gte'h authors. She did so, omit 
ting Shakespeare for the reason, as she 
stated to a friend, "that she might of 
fend the teachers by putting in the name 
of a man who had written plays for the 
aters." New York Bon.-

A Persistent Dec.
Mother Horrors! Where did yon get

that dog?
Young Hopeful He followed me home. 
"Hum I Why did you coax him?" 
"I didn't coax him. I threw things at

him, but he would come anyhow." 
That's strange. What did you throw?" 
"A lot of hard, ugly old bones the

batcher jcave me." Good News._

A Bare Sign.
When a young man talks about the 

business of "oar firm" in a pitch of voice 
that can be heard from one end of a 
street car to the other, it is a sure sign 
that hto wages have been raided to $6 a 
week.-New York Herald

Judge Prisoner, do yon acknowledge 
your guilt? *

Prisoner No, my lord. The speech for 
the defense has convinced even me of ray-
fflnocencw. 

A Tame Mountain Lloa.
In Colorado I visited a hunter's store 

and saw a mountain lion the only aae, 
as its owner asserted, which had ever 
been tamed. It was in a little back room 
chained to an iron staple in the floor, 
round which it was pacing, uttering low 
growls.

It appeared very much like a small 
panther and seemed anything but tame, 
snarlin&at us as if it longed to spring. 
It was in awe of its master, however, and 
cowed down every time he cracked hto 
whip. He made it do several tricks with 
a retriever dog, which did not seem to 
like the task very well.

"Come and kiss Miss Pussy," said the 
man. and the dog went up to it, told a 
paw upon its neck »nd licked its face.

The muter then pat a piece of meet 
on her nose and told the dog to fetch tt 
away

  He doesn't care for this part," was 
bis comment "She has had him by fls* 
throat once or twice. Just look at her 
Iron paws? One How would lay you 
dead as mutton. What, yon brute, yot* 
would, would yonr

Miss Pussy had tried to gnaw hto boot 
and needed to be lashed oft.

"Do yon > ver take her ontT
"Oh, yea, she goes walking with me' is\ 

the mountains sometimes. I take her 
chain off when we're out of town, bat 
Tm precious careful to follow heraod 
never let her step behind meT "A Bid* 
Through Wonderland."

Mew Zealand Mnttosv
The sheep farmer, it seems, finds Oat- 

he can deliver his sheep, with a fair 
profit, for 2 pence a pound at the nearest 
port or freezing point The kflting and 
freezing process is undertaken cuksnj by 
companies, which have established fkeeB- 
ing stations at various convenient potlrti 
along the coast, and which slap tbaotw 
casaes, consigned to agenta in London or 
elsewhere. One of the sights of thedsQT 
at the Albert docks is the arrival of one 
of the New Zealand Shipping coapsgay'fc 
fine steamers, perhaps the Tongariroof 
the Rimntaka, or some other of th* flw* 
with the sonorous Maori names. aw» to) 
see the subsequent ilisi lisige. of SOOk* . 
27,000 carcasses, each neativ wrafetd to) 
its winding sheet of white calico.

The whole yen's exportation BOW %- 
ores to about 2,000,110 frosw eaMBBWe 
and is rapidly increasing.. Yet wMi*a& 
this depletion the number of sheep in th* 
colony is rapidly increasing. Tbeflgcta 
have largely increased in number, and 
the export of wool baa rtoen from abort 
64.000,000 pounds in ISM to 
in 1891. All the Year Bond,
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 Senator Toadvin of this county is a 
candidate for Snrveyor of the Port of 
Balto. Mr. Tgadvine will have as his 
supporter Congressman Brattan who has 
expressed a willingness not only to pie- 
Bent his name to the adminsitration bat 
urge his claims. Mr. Toadvin will also 
have the support of many of the pro 

minent state leaders.
Mr. Toadvin will have the hearty and 

undivided support of the party in this 
ooonty. There are seven of these im 
portant Federal position in this Sfcte  
Collector of the Port, Surveyor of the 
Port, 5aval officer, Internal Revenue 
Collector, Sab-Treasurer, United States 
District Attorney and United States 
Marshall. The Eastern Shore is entit 
led to two of these positions. Wicomico 
asks that the Surveyor of the Port be 
one and that she be favored with the 
honor of naming the man. It is useless 

to add that Mr. Toadvin is amply qual 

ified for the position.

nisi*
Washington Orulk 

shank1* forthcoming book will doubtless 
meet vita a nattering reception- For 
yean Mr. Craikabank baa been one 
tb« moat notable figure* in the State, 
Like many another man be relinquished 
t oseral, honored and lucrative career in 
provincial aewspaperdoa to become 
financially swamped and professionally 
disheartened in the treacherous quick 
sands of metropolitan joarnslism. In 
the days when he spread bon«y of rbe 
toricand the vitriol of invective ove 
the genius-kissed pages of the Elkton 
(Md) Democrat, Mr.Crnikshank was the 
foremost and most powerful editor in th 
State, but he baa never recovered from 
the disaster that followed hit contra 
of the'.11 starred Baltimore Day. Wit) 
bis professional downfall be lost his pol 
itical pull, once one of tbe most envied 
pieces of such personal property in 
Maryland. He has had tbe honor to be 
called a right hand man and cherish e< 
adviser of German, yet when he called 
upon tbe machine not to forget him in 
bis old age he waa given a place in 
Washington, which he resigned in dla- 
gost upon finding that it was a fourth 
class tneasengership. Mr. Crniks hanks 
literary effort is said to be partly auto 
biographical and partly didactic, and 
will contain beyond doobt, many leesoni 
of value to a young man of Welseyan 
tendencies. Perhaps it ma; be hoped 
that Mr. Crnikshank wijl point bis mor 
al and adorn bis tale with spicy revels 
tion of the history he helped to make 
and which profit him nothing. Th 
Newt hopes soon to add to its extensive 
library, Mr. Cruikshank's "Leaves from 
the Log-Book of a Wreck" and Uncl 
George Colton's "Thirty Yean in Mary 
land Politics." Balto. jVem.

 Tbe State Board of Health will have 
for its consideration the name of Dr 
John S. Fulton, of the medical firm of 
Dennis & Fulton of this city, when it 
considers the question of Dr. Cbancel- 
]or'p,snccessoT as secretary of that Board. 
Dr. Fulton is a candidate for the posi 
tion, and is well epuipped for tb^e work. 

The position should not be looked up 
on as a political plum. Its requirements 
are pureb' professional and have no po 

litical connection.  
To make tbe State Board of Health a 

political body is to destroy its useful-

Professionally,Dr. Fulton will be high 
ly recommended both by tbe Eastern* 

Shore and Baltimore city; for he un
questionably stands hitili in the profes- 
aion for one of his years. He would 
make an able successor to Dr. Chsncel- 
for and would no doubt add much to tbe 

efficency of the service.
The people of theDoctor's count? would 

be glad to see him honored.
He is young, talented, studious and 

withal possesses excellent judgment, 
and -has the valuable faculty of winning 
the confidence of all with whom he bts 

to deal.

companies tbat
move thfi berry crop of this county, 
aeem to be laboring in tbe right di 
rection when they take np, at the in- 
atance of the committee appointed by 
'the fruit growers convention, the sub 
ject of broadening our markets, by giving 
a train service through Pennsylvania, 
and New York state as far west as Bnf- 
lalo. We all understand that tbe rail 
road companies can't aflord to run trams 
to every point in this territory that can 
take a cat load. There are points so 
feolated that only one car could be taken 
orer a whole line, such for instance as

Erie.
The practical thing for the company 

to do would be to put on a Buffalo fast 
fraight via Northern Central, with cars 
for Harrisburg.Williamsportand Elmira, 
and tap the New York Central at Can- 
andaigua. Here the Syracuse cars could 
be left snd moved east and the Koches- 
tar and buffalo cars west.

Harrisburg, Williamsport, and Elmira 
can each take a car; Syracuse, three 
can, being a city of ninety thousand; 
Rochester from four to six cars, having 
a population of one hundred and forty 
thousand; and Buffalo about ten cars. 
Buffalo being situated on the lake 
would always have cool weather in May 
and early June, sa that berries would al 
ways keep longer there than in seaboard 
cities; for this reason they would bear 
abipment to points on the lake. Buffalo 
k considered an elegant market for per 
ishable goods.

This territory will take one tbjrd of 
oar crop. We all know what this means 
 good prices for that third, and paying 
prices for tbe other two thirds. Such 
a train would not pay the first year 
perhaps, but eventually would pay well. 
There was a time when the Boston train 
did not pay, bat no one disputes that it 
ta a little bonanza now as long as it lasts.

Oar people could not do a great deal 
this year from the fact that many of the 
agents have not commission houses, and 
again many of tbe growers have for tbe 
laat four or five years been shipping in 
furnished crates, and are probably ex 
pecting to do so this year, but there are 
(rowers prepared to ship to these points 
and they will do it if tbe line is opened.

an*in CanNot B* Cored?

My wife was confined to her room for 
orertwo months with a very severe attack 
of rheumatism. We could get nothing 
that would afford her any relief, and as 
* Iff* resort Rave Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm a trial. To oar great surprise she 
began to improve after the first applica 
tion, and by u>fn fit regularly she was 
Boon able to get up and attend to her 
boose work. E. H. Johnson, of C. J 
Knntaon 4 Co., Kensington, Minn. 80 
eafit bottles for sale by K, K, Traitt * 
Sons, Druggists  

More Jnda*-alUp Talk.

The Baltimore Evening tfewt of Tues 
day says: Tbe contest over the judicia 
nominations in the First Judicial Circa i 
comprising the counties of Dorchester 
Wicomico, Somerset and Worcester, is 
warming with the opening of spring.

It is evident that the convention to 
nominate successors to Cheif Judge Page 
and Associate Judge Lloyd will be inter 
eating from tbe (act that the Worcestei 
county delegates will endeavor to secure 
the nomination of Clayton J. Pnrnell to 
one of tbe places, in which effort they 
will we aided by the vote of Wicomico 
county delegates.

An effort was made to sidetrack Mr 
Porn ell and get him out of the fight by 
the promise of tbe appointment of Unite* 
States District Attorney. Mr. Purnel 
however,empbatir»lly declined the place 
and has authorised the statement that 
be will not under any circumstances take 
the United States District Attorneys!) ip. 
 Mr. Purnell wants to be judge, and will 
not accept any other place.

The question is, if Mr. Purnell secures 
one of the places, who will be defeated? 
Will he succeed Judge Lloyd or will be 
succeed Chief Judge Page, or will the 
result of tbe convention be the nomina 
tion of Judge Holland to the place now 
held by Chief Judge Page, and tbernomi 
nation of Messrs. Lloyd and Purnell as 
associates, with Mr. Page left oat alto 
gether? The outlook is rather mixed.

Will Llv« IB a Lane.

WABHINGTOH, April 4. The President 
and Mrs. Cleveland are going to have a 
home in tbe country as they did four 
year* ago- By the end of tbo present 
month it is expected that the Middleton 
House on Woodley lane will be ready 
for their occupancy.

The house- is a large old-fashioned 
structure, roomy, comfortable and occu 
pying an ideal location. It is nearer 
the city than Oak View, which was the 
former borne of the President during bis 
former administration.

The bouse stands on an elevated knoll 
surrounded with firm old oaks. It is 
somedJAtance back from the road and 
commands and extended view, not only 
of the rolling country to the north, per 
haps the most striking and picturesque 
section of the famous Rock Creek region, 
but from tbe windows there is one of the 
most charming and striking views of the 
city to be found in this vidnity. In 
every way the bouse is larger than the 
one at Oak View. There are some 30 
acres of land about tbe house, and If Mr. 
Cleveland is inclined to agricultural pur 
suits he can have ample swing for his 
fancy in this direction.

General New*.

Tbe village of Galena, la Kent county, 
was destroyed by fire last Friday. The 
town will be rebuilt at once.

Governor Brown has decided upon 
Friday, April Mtb. to be observed in 
Maryland as Arbor day. Lant year Ar 
bor day fell on Wednesday.

Congbs and colds are tbe danger sig 
nals, which' nature has provided to 
warn the onfortnnste victim that the af 
fection which is now confined to the 
bead and chert may soon reach tbe longs 
To avoid such a calamity take Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup when you first catch cold.

Tbe new railroad station at Delmar was 
opened for service Monday, Superinten 
dent Brooks of the Maryland division of 
tbe P. W.& B. railroad, Superintendent 
Holliday of the Delaware railroad, and 
other officials were present.

Toe confidence that people have in 
Ayer's Sarcaparllla as a blood medicine 
is the legitimate and natural growth of 
many years. It has been handed down 
from parent to child, and is the favorite 
family medidne in thousands of house 
holds.

Tbe steamer June, which has been 
purchased to run between Holland's 
Island, Devil's Island, Smith's Island, 
Tangier and Crisfield, arrived at 
Smith's Island last week and will begin 
her trips about the 1st of May. It ba> 
not yet been definitely settled ax to 
whether the June will connect with the 
Maryland Steamboat Company-at Deal's 
Island or the Eastern Shore Steamboat 
Company at Crisfield.

Robert F. Dner, deputy clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Somerset county has 
resigned his position, the resignation U> 
take effect after the April term of tbe 
Circuit Court. Mr. Doer is to take 
charge of Congressman Brat tan's law 
business, which Mr. Brnttan is unable to 
manage himself with the duties of Rep 
resentative adde.l. James R. Stewart 
will succeed Mr. Duer as deputy clerk of 
tbe Circuit Court.

Edward ShelJenberg, of Mound City, 
Mo., watched his store Sunday night, 
many of his neighbors having been rob 
bed recently. Four masked men enter 
ed. Mr. Shellenberg turned on the elec 
tric light and ordered them to throw np 
their hands. All did so but one, and Mr. 
Shellenberg (-hot him dead. He was 
Wm. Stebbins, son of one of the wealth 
iest citizens of the town. His compan 
ions were equally prominent. The par 
ents made good the losses and prosecu 
tions were dropped.

A rousing annexation meeting was held 
at Anderton town hall yesterday after 
noon. The farmers of the township 
tnrned out in large numbers. D.B.Odette 
of Windsor, who has for years been tbe 
right hand man of the Hou. J. C. Patter- 
eon, Canadian Minister of Militia, was 
presented and delivered Jan out and out 
annexation address. The meeting was 
very enthusiastic, and the sentiment is 
spreading rapidly among all classes of 
people. I

Messrs. Oswald Tilghmjm and Wm. H. 
Adkins, a committee of the vestry of St. 
Peter's Parish Easton, last Sunday pre 
en ted to the Right Rev. Wm. Forbes 

Adams, Bishop of Eastcn, a handsome 
nd valuable episcopal ring, a gift from 
he parish to the Bishop is a memento 
f the vestry's appreciation of tbe Bish- 
p's services in the parish last summer 
 hen the parish had no rector.. The 
ing is of massive gold, The stone is a

HoodVCures
Owe ail My Health to It

Kr*.& M
Georgetown. D. C

 I nave often Men statements from people 
benefited by Hood's Sanaparma, and I feel 
fluff    !?   !  ; Jaatlra nnleu my to*, 
ttmonytf added. I have been mflertnf wlta 
sick vomlthur, tpeUi for three or four yean, 
with glddmeu, most ot tho time almost per 
fectly prostrated. I had no appetite, and §al- 
ferad also with nearaljla In my head and eyea. 
I was treated for two rean by the best physi 
cians, but foond no relief. TneywonUtelliae 
my condition was

Owing to my Age
and that I most have patience. Bat after two 

years I though, nattenee ceased to be a virtue. 
I was growing so weak I could not sleep at 
night. Ami w «n I was able to go out, I wai 
 fimU (  (  far fr«w hmM. I was con- 
stantly tired; I could not go up or down stairs 
or raise my arms above my head without gid 
diness, and was so afraid to look up that I be 
came accustomed to holding mr head down.

At Last
I was persuaded to take Hood's flarsaparnia, 

and after using four bottles, my Improvement 
ta health Is w«a«M*Ml. I candidly believe I 
am emn*    all mr mUmntf My appetite 
Is good, can eat at any ttm*, am free from neu 
ralgia and other troubles. I »«T«T fell    
well or was as stout as now since I was mar 
ried, and I am mother of nine children. I 
have Increased from 125 to 143 pounds. lam 
perfcctl? well, go out every day. When my 
friends ask what has made such an Improve 
ment I tell them I owe It all to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and that I am   «  over mfmtm." MBS. 8. 

M. WATDJ. 1318 Stt Street, N. W., George 
town, D. & Take Hood's
HOOD'S Plt-LS core liver Ills, slek head 

ache, Jaundice, Indigestion. Trraboz. 25«.

a rye amethyst, on which

 lOO lUwmrd, S)1OO.

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn tbat there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall'* Catarrh Cnre is the only 
positive cure known to the medical fra 
ternity.- Catarrh being a constitutional 
deseasc, requires a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in 
ternally, acting directly oh the blood 
and mucoos surfaces of the systero.there- 
by destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength by 
building np the constitution and assist 
ing nature in doing its work. The pro 
prietors have so much faith in its cura 
tive powers, that they offer One Hun 
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, O. 

by Druggists, 73c. »

Iclfocfetjr

A writer says:
Notwithstanding that the discoveries 

in medical science have enormously re 
duced tbe death rate in all civilized 
countries, statistics of all the nation show 
each a continuous filling off of the birth 
rate that in a very short time the point 
will be reached in which population will 
begin to decline. The decline of mar 
riage due to the employment and con 
sequent independence of women; the 
growing poverty of the masses which 
prevents the males from assuming tbe 
responsibility of raising a family; the 
trend of population from tbe country to 
the cities, where it is consumed as coals 
in a furnace, and the spread of immor 
ality in these dense communities, are 
mentioned as some of the causes that are 
operating to destroy onr existing civili 
zation and retrograde society back to tbe 
barbarism from which it sprung.

Of all seasons of the year, is tbe one 
for making radical changes in regard to 
health. Daring the winter, the system 
becomes to a certain extent cloeged with 
wast, and the blood loaded with impari 
ties, owing to lack of exercise, close con 
finement in poorly ventilated shops and 
homes, and other causes. This Is tbe 
cause of tbe dull, doggish tired feeling 
so general at this season, and which 
most be overcome, or the health may 
be entirely broken down. Hood's San>a- 
parilla has attained the greatest popu 
larity allover tbe country as the favor 
ite Spring Medicine. It expels the ac 
cumulation of jmporities through the 
bowels, kidneys, liver, luuga and skin 
giving to tbe blood the parity and qual 
ity necessary to good health and over 
«xne that tiled feeling. »

the Bishop's initials, t .e mitre, the
crook and the emblems o

are engraved

' the four evan
gelists. It w.as designed and made in 
New York by Marcus A Co., under the 
supervision of the Rev.j Mr. Baldwin, 
rector of the parish.

President Cleveland seat, among oth 
er nominations to the Senate on last 
Thursday, that of Hon. Thomas P. Bay 
ard to be Ambassador {Extraordinary 
and Plenipotentiary to Great Brittian. 
His nomination was immediately con 
firmed without referencej His career as 
United States Senator j through three 
terms; as Secretary of State during Mr. 
Cleveland^ first admisistration was ex 
ceptionally brilliant. As a lawyer, 
statesman and diplomatist he has few 
equals. He was 62 years old last Octo 
ber. So polished and courtly a gentle 
man, so able-a statesman and so accom 
plished a diplomatist will win new 
laurels for America at the Court of St 
James.

The M. P. Confrveaee.

The Maryland Conference, M. P. 
Church, convened at Laurel, Del., last 
Wednesday and will continue in session 
one week. j

Unlike other Methodist bodies the 
Methodist Protestant Conferences are 
composed almost equally of ministers 
and laymen there being one Fay repre 
sentative for eaoh effective preacher, 
the members of this conference are as 
follows:

Ministers  D W Anstiae, C 8 Arnett, 
G Q BacchusJ J W Balbmton, Dorsey 
Bleke, I, A Bennett, D Vf Bate*, L W 
Bates, A S Brane, B F Benson. J R Bow 
ers, S F Caaaen, S W iCharlton, T E 
Conlbonrn, W A Crouse, H D Cnahing, 
8 W Coe, C M Cullum, J H Dangherty, 
C H Day, D E Day. H J Day, A D Dick, 
Avery Donovan, G R Dnnaleson. E J 
B A Dumm, L R Dyott, G D Edmontson 
A L Eldenlire, J L Elderdice, J W Ev- 
erist, JET Ewell, J H S Ewell. E 0 Ew- 
inp. G F Farring, W J Floyk, E S Fooks, 
E J Forrester, J M Gill, W R Graham. 
J W Grey, Alonx J Green. DLGreenfield. 
G W Haddawav, W S Hammond. A A 
Harrvmsn, S A Hnhlifcell, G R Hodge, 
J M Holmes, W G Holmes. B F Jester, 
H S Johnson, H WD Johnson, J B Jones, 
B B James. J I. KiMeore. B W Kidney, 
J D Kin«er, J W Kirk. F C Klein, J T 
Lassell. R I. Lewis. T H Lewis. R K 
Lewis. F H LPWJS, W D Litsinger, W J 
D Lucas. J E Msloy. A W Mather. C W 
MrAllii-t-r. Q K M^Greadr.C E MrCol 
lough, E RM.Q-eg^r. A D Melvin, C K 
McCaslin.SDMelvin. J L Mills. Q L 
Morrow, F H Miillinesux. J J Murray, J 
T Murray, P R. Murray. W J Neepier. J 
K Nidiois, J R Nickols". J E Kiokolson. J 
W Norris, R .* Norris. S C Ohrnm, J W 
Parris, W S PhHlips, W M Poifal. R S 
Rowe, L R Randall, J M Sheridan, Je*se 
Shreeve, Klmer Sim peon, G J Smith, S J 
Smith. S B Sonlherland. W H Stone, J L 
Straugbn, J G Sell! van. F T Tagg, E B 
Taylor, S B Tredway. J W Trent. B P 
Trnitt. Joseph Valliant. T D Valliant, 
E H Vandyke. A J Walters. J T Ward, 
E A WarfiHd. Luther Warner, J A Wel- 
gand W W White. R S Williamson, Da 
vid Wilson. J F Wooden, G L Wolf and 
J M Yingling.

Laymen H T Mason. J R Caton, E M 
Hammer, J W Greene, J E Taylor, W P 
Zembauer. J A Oayghe, C W Simpson, i; 
H Percival, Frank Menshaw, F H Phillips, 
W P Stafford, J J McCauley, Thomas Je- 
well,OS Jumps, 8 S Fisher, W B Usil- 
ton, H D Webster. S H Gibson, Frank 
Simmons, Augustus Tablsr, R P Rey 
nolds. G J Shi»ley, J H Barrow. S 8 Ewell. 
G B Moore, J F Chesney, G P Erdman, J 
G Fishkel, J M Patterson' W B Hartley. 
W 8 Miles, G F Kindlev, D W Lvnch. J 
D Cathell> J Heleon, B W Parker. J E 
Riley, N J Barwig, Isaac Cronther, M L 
Cockrell, R H Smith, C D Gaskins. J L 
Townaend, I H Haywood, Eli Nicode- 
mus, W T Jones, J O Phillips, A J Hor 
sey, William Fox, R J Nelson, W A Rid- 
BCly. C W Button, B J Johnson, T L 
Hyatt, G F Fearing. G E Howard, S M 
Jennem, W H Rntan, N Leonard, J M 
Bell. W R Zollikhofler. J G Sheperd, E 
J C Parana, A P Bills, Edward White, J 
B Payne, J A Phillips, John Dodd, L H 
Locates, John J Smith, R O Nicboleon. 
James Motle. J W Boker. W £ Windsor. 
J W Cox. BT Truitt, JB Warwick, W C 
Perkins, B D Henderson. Abraham Ane- 
tine, T M Smith, CW Wise, W 8 Work 
man, E W Toll. W M Strattan, Barney 
Beach, Edward Rrisler, G W TavkxV 
Harry Btrtlett, H T Bemhard, f W Her- 
ng and J W Dill.

W. C. T. U. Petition..

The W. C. T. C. Societies of tbe world 
are making an effort for a big show ing at 
tbe World's Fair. To this end tbey are 
circulating petitions for tog nature* to be 
exhibited at the fair. Below is a synop 
sis of this petition : 
Honored Jlulen, Repraenlativti and

Brolhert.
We, your petitioners, although belong 

ing to tbe physically weak sex^restrong 
of heart to love onr homes, onr native 
land, and the world's family of nations. 

We know that clear brains and pure 
hearts make honest lives and happy 
homes, and that these the nations 
prosper, and that time is brought nearer 
when the world shall be at peace.

We know that indulgence in Alcohol 
and Opium, and in other vices which 
disgrace our society life, make* misery 
for all tbe world, and moat of all for a» 
and for onr children.

We know that stimulants and opiates 
are sold under legal guarantees which 
makes tbe Governments partners in the 
traffic, by accepting as revenue a portion 
of the profits, and we know with shame 
that they are often forced by treaty upon 
populations cither ignorant or unwilling. 

We know that the law might do mnrn 
now left undone, to raise the moral tone 
of society, and render vice difficult.

We have no power to prevent these 
great iniquities beneath which the whete 
world groans, but you have power to 
redeem the honor of the nations from aa 
indefensible complicity.

We therefore come to you with the 
united voices of representative women 
of every land,beseeching you to raise the 
standard of the law to that of Christian 
morals, to strip away the safeguards and 
sanctions of the state from the drink 
traffic and the opium trade, and to pro 
tect our homes by the total prohibition 
of these curses of civilization throughout 
all the territory over which your Gov 
ernment extends.

These petitions will be sent to every 
home in Salisbury for signatures. 

By Order. 
SALMBURY, W. C. T. U.

12 Years
Is a long apprenticeship in a 
trade or profession. Miss. M. 
J. Hitch has been that long 
engaged in the millinery busi 
ness. Conscious oT a complete
knowledge of 
she has opened

the business,

Fancij § E
ANDI
oodg § {stove

la th* Brtmington building on Main Sf.
Ladies Hats in the latest styles, 
Flowers, Ribbons, Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, Velvets, Laces, 
Hair-pins, Stick-pins, etc., al 
ways in stock.

Our greatest pleasure is to 
please others/ please us by 
letting us please you.

MissM.J. Hitch
^SALISBURY, JfD.

Look for Sign on Sooth Sids lilo St.

LOCAL FOIMTS.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! & Coal Co.

 Do yon want a new Soil of Clothes T 
Go to Cannon & Dennis.

 HOUSES FOB REXT. Apply to Wal 
ter C. Humphrey!.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of six writs of fieri facias is 

sued oat of the Circnit Court for Wicom 
ico connly, State of Maryland, two at 
tbe instance and for the ose of Wm. H 
ficott. use of Edward J.Stewart.one each 
for Edward J Stewart, EMU K. D. Insley 
Benj. R. Dafhiell and Samuel B. Lan- 
gral, air«inst the poods and chattels, 
lands ami tenements of Alfred Barclay 
and to me directed, I have levied upon, 
tiieztd and taken into execution all the 
ripbt, title, interest, claim and demand 
at law and in equity of the said Alfred 
Barclay in to and the following property, 
to wit":

1. One LOT OP GROUND situated 
In Tyaskin district, Wicomico county, 
Md., near the farm of Thos. 8. Roberts, 
containing 6 1-4 Acres of Land, more or 
In*, and deeded to said Barclay by Inane 
M.andTbos. S. Kob»rt.<<. lew. j'of aa 
 ere nold to Dennis Jonee, dated 1884, 
August -M. and recorded in the Innd rec 
ords of Wiiiimiuo county, Md., in Liber 
8. P. T., C folio 430.

2. Also his life estate in 1-4 Acre ol 
Land, and improvements, formerly be 
longing to Robert J. Garnett, situated in 
said di.strict.

3. Also in and to the following per 
sonal property : 1 Canoe, including mast, 
sails and two pair of fines; 1 Horse Cart, 
1 Carriage Gear, 1 Skiff, 1 Harrow, 7 
Cords of Wood, 2 Feather Beds, i dozen 
Stool Chairs.

And I hereby (rive notice that on

Tuesday, May 2, 1893,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. in., at the 
Court House door in the town of Salis 
bury, in said county, I will sell the paid 
pro|>ertv so taken in execntion for CASH 
to Haligfy raid writs and costs.

THOMAS. 8. ROBERTS, 
fchf riff Wicomico County.

STATEMENT
Bhowingkthe Condition of the

MntualFirelnsuranceCo
CECIL CO., MD.,

December 31, tUSHi. J

ASSETS.
Cash In company's principal olnVe 

and hcloiigluic to the company 
deposited In bank...................

Premium* due aad In coarse of 
collection...................................

Premium Noton In force..4316,687.08
AJ1 othec admitted atwetit detailed 

In statement ou flic In this of 
fice ........................._.................

Total Cash Asset*.
LIABILITIES. 

IXMMS reported, adjusted, unpaid- 
Premium note* In /brce....4H16,6t>7.ae 
All other claims .................... ..

n,aoe.47
165.91

500.00

tsoS
*MB7.24

278.87

$<;.!W7.11 
19,817.96

Total Liabilities.... ......
Total Income.............. .................. ,.
Total Expenditure*.......................... 28,624.81
Amount. >f policies In force In Ma

ryland on December 31, 1882...... 4,911,830.00
Amount of policies written In Ma

ryland daring the year IS92..... 4,011,950.00
Premiums received on .Maryland

budnes* in IWfJ .......................... lfl,ft>7,P9
paid In Maryland In UTO... 25,500.61 
Incurred In Maryland dur 

ing WBZ........................................ 32,187.85

A Word to tbe Ladies.
a little early to speak of Spring 

but we wish to remind you that our stock of 
SPRING FABRICS, embracing everything that is pretty and 
desirable, is daily arriving, and within the next two weeks oar 
immense establishment will be in Spring attire. And what a 
picture it wOl present! The choicest productions of the loom* 
will be on exhibition, and we are positive that the tastes of the 
most fastidious cannot fail to be pleased. Our buyers have 
ransacked the biggest houses in this country for the latest de 
signs and patterns; therefore we can with confidence solicit the 
closest scrutiny of our Spring Stock, feeling assured that its 
equal cannot be found in this state outside the city of Baltimore. 

Our stock of Ladies' Spring Wraps will arrive 
about the zSth inst Such lovely styles were never before 
seen here. Wait patiently for our Spring opening, it will 
soon be announced. Very respectfully,

R.E. Powell & Co.

DOB LADIES'SPRING 1RAPS

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

MARCH I
This is the season to overhaul farm implements and get 
them ready to break ground as soon as weather settles.

TOTJ CLAJSPT FLOW

with old, wornout shoes in the early Spring because the 
gaound is damp and cold.

Special Notice to Farmers.
Try a pair pf our i  

WORKING SHOES
Plow Shoes, a good one. 11.00; Hen's Kip Alaska*, a good 

one, $1.00; Men'H A. Cp. Buckle Creedroore. $1.00; Men's Light- 
Weight Kip Ties, $1.00, $1.35; Men's Stitch Downs, flexible, fl.

Have you tried a pair of our Veal Calf Comfort Ties for 
men and boys ? Greatest selling work Shoe ever produced.

have arrived 
and comprise 
all the latest 
styles for La 
dies' Spring 
Wear. We 
have thecii in 
all styles and 
shades. We 
extend you an 
invitation t o 
call and exam 
ine them. 

Our

Dress 
Qoods

DEPARTMENT

is filled with 
all the latest 
novelties i n 
Bengaline, 
Epingalines, 
Whip Cords,   
Cashmeres, 

  Serges  
in all the 'lat- 
e s t shades, 
with trimming 
to match. Re 
member w e 
will be pleas 
ed to show 
you these, 
goods.

JESSE D. PRICE, ONLY EXCLUSIVE HHOK HTOHK 
IN SALISBURY.

HARNESS!
If yon have a HORSE yon need, or 
when it cornea to tbat

WE -AJR/E IIT IT!

will need, HARNESS, and

Only come to see us on Main street, head ol Dock, and you will bay 
your horse supplies of us. REPAIRING neatly and securely 
done.

LLOYD TAYLOR,
(SALISBURY, MIX

OUR MOTTO

Birckhead & Carey.

DON'T BE DECEIVED
IBTJIT TIHIE

REPORT OF THE
Salisbury Permanent Building 

Loan Association
For the Fiscal Yf*r Ending- March 1. 1890.

Balance due on mortgagee... .............$ M.M&31
Loans to stockholders, outstanding... 7,951.85 
Negotiable paper, outstanding........ 2,786.71
County levy due $1402.46; accrued In-

tercst on same$1428g................ 1,545.06
Kcal estate In Fnnkford........ .....:... 750.00
Office, viult. furniture, etc.. .............. 325.00
Expense account.... ....................... J.7V7.K7
Balance In bank....... .................... 2^7949

TRUSTEES' 
SALE.

Total........................ .............$112,400.21

Current«tock.............................$ 44,017.00
Paid up stock......... ...................... 38^00.00
Bonds outstandinr $17,711.00; accrued

Interest on Mine 1484.73..... ....... .. 18^45.73
DepoBlttonoaU............... .......... S£4IUB
Dividend* 7 per ct on stock $74,671121 &.2S7.33 
Expense account................ ...... 1,797.87
Undivided proHts... ........................ 2,663.66

Total......    .............................fllimsi

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

.State of Maryland,  ) 
Insurance Department, I 
ConimlRKloner'* Office, ( 

Annnpolld. Frbrimry 10 1.103. J 
In compliance with the f'txlpof pulillc Gen 

eral Laws. I herrby certify that the above 
Is a true abstract from the statement of the 
Mutual Kire Insurance Company of Cecil 
county, to December 31, 1892, now on tile In 
thin Department.

I. FBEEMAN RASIN. 
IiiKumnce Conimlxgloner.

 300 Bushels Scarlet Clover Seed 
sale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del.

fo;

for  400 Bushels of Barbank Potato** 
aale by J. E. Holland, Mxlford, Del.

  200 Boihels of Sweet Potatoes for 
aale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del

 For tbe beat to wear and stvlisb fit 
of Ladies'or Geots'sboea go 10 Cannon &. 
Dennis.
 A car load of Michigan Early Ro«e> 

PoUrtoea for sale by J. E. Holland, Mil- 
ford, De).

 MATTINGS. Oar new line of mattings 
are now here and open for inspection. 
Birckbead A Carey.

 Yon often see the expression "best 
$1 00 Plow Shoe." Of ours we simply say, 
it breaks tbe record. Jesae D. Price.

 1000 Bnshels of Western recleaned 
Clover Seed, bought before the advance, 
for eale by J. E. Holland, Kiiford, De).

 Divia & Baker are selHav tbe cele 
brated Carib Guano. For berries, pota 
toes, peas, and all early track*, it has no 
equal.
 If yon want a first-class Wheat 

Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at swtall 
cost, call on or write to GrierBros.,£Maf- 
bory, Md.

FOB SALJE An excellent draught horse 
about nine years old. Guaranteed to 
work in any harness. Apply at ADVKB-
TI8EE Office.

FOR SALB OK REKT. House and Lot on 
William street, opposite Ma >le Hill, DOS- 
session April 1st. Apply to N. H. Eider, 
Salisbury, Md.

 "Let others do as they may, as for 
me and my boys we will wear the com 
fort ties for sale by Jeese D. Price" Wi- 
comico farmer.

 FOR RKST The new 
poeite the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding house. Will rent very 
clirsp. Apply to L P. Coulbonrn, Salis 
bury.

 Did it ever strike yon aa   crime a- 
gainst society to wear Uttered and torn 
Clothes? Can't afford better? Tl-at's 
nonsense! Cat down your tobacco a lit 
tle and TOO soon have enough to boy a 
fine sail from Thoroufthfood. He sells 
Clothing and Hats cheap as any body in 
tbe world.
 1 will girw<Toa a price on either of 

the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills tbat will take your order, if 
you want to hay either, "Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bar State Go's 
or Standard Maw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gonby, Salisbury, Md.

 George W. Fooka and Oliver O. Col- 
linsaa Trustees will sail at the Coort 
Hooae pate in Snow Hill, Md., Anril II. 
1883, at 2 o'clock p. m^ certain real estate 
of which Irving Fooka died eaiaed  
ataMtod in Worcester county. Thia 
tract of Und containa abort 48* acres, 
aad baa upon it valoabte p ne timber 
For Anther particulars apply to the

building op 
R. de

Bricks - Bricks
100,000 - - - Ho. 1 Paring 
50,000 - - Ho. 1 Sand Brcks 
250,000 - Ho. 1 Arch Light Reds 
Da:k Reds and Best hed Strecfiora 

The above Bricks will equal 
with any city Bricks. Can be 
bought very low. Address
M. H GERMAN, - Delmar, Del.

Balance in bank March 1, M......... ...$ 180.49
intmaoetece............................... 2S5.80
fiaeg......... ............................. 13(1.80

Interest and discounts.................... 727.CB
Dues on common stock.. ................ 16,0*6.43
Dueaon mortfrnves...................... 35^?5J8
Temporary loans ... .T. .................... 8,406.60
DcpatiU, bonds, efcx, on call.............. 18,408 JX>
Insurance repaid by mortgagors....... 37.50

Total................. ....................... 4 80,183M

Plaoedon mortffaxM... .................. ..4 49,246.15
Temporary loans...................     .. 12,4*8.88
Withdrawals...........  ................. ' 7.4M.S8
Expense account.. ....._.................._ 1.KTS.3B
Billspayable.......... ..................... . 4.797JS3
Interest on bonds.....      ........ 74.01
Heal eatate....... ............................ 570.00
Dividends paid out... ._.  ......... MK 11
Uefund to mortffagnr. overpayment- 5J6 
Insurance on murtffac ed property

advanced................................ 42.JO
Bonds paid off................................. 13540
Kefunded to stockholders, overpay 

ment......................... .......... 11Z.1S
Taxes on real estate.    ... ...   9.14 
Balance in bank .._..        2^75.4*

Total-..- _...  ".     ._$80.18aw 

THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 
THOMAS PERRY, 

  - . Auditors.

OTICE TO CBEDITOBS.
Thin Is to Rlva> notice tbat the subscriber 

bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlromlracounty letters ofodmlnlturatlon on 
personal estate of

WILLIAM L. WORKMAN, and MINXIE
A. WORKMAN,

latf of wlcnmlco <t>unty. dec'd. All peranns 
having rlnimKHKiilnsl mild dec'd. arc hereby 
wanted to exhibit the *anie with vouchers- 
thereof, to the subscriber ou or before 

September 18, 1IW3.
oa1 they may otherwise, be excluded from all 
benefit or Maid estate.

Given under my hand this 18th day of 
March, ISStf

OARRETTSON W. WORKMAN, Adm.

FOR RENT.
For the remainder of this year, the 

 dwelling house that I now occupy. Pos 
session given May 1st. For terms apply 
to HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

Forty-Sixth Annul Statement 
or THX

Kent Go, Intnil Insurance Go,
OF DOVER, DELAWARE, 

FOR YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 1892.

OBNBRAL STATEMENT.

ASSKTS.
Judgment bonds, Mortgages 

and note*.-.........................J51.462.56
R«al estate......... ............... 6,240.85
Interest on investments, doe 

and accrued ....................... 3,410.25
Cash ................__............... 438.86

ToUJ......... _...........-......»61^52.52
LIABILITIES.

Unpaid losses (in part estimat 
ed)..... ........................ .....$ 3,978.33

Bills oayaMe_....._ ............... 14..500.00
Unappropriated Interest....... 43.074.19

Total....- ........ .. .~.......*t>l,5o2.&2
WM. DENNEY, Secy, and Treas. 

JAMES CANNON, Local Agent.

By virtue of a power contained in a 
deed of trust from Gordon H. Toadvi ne 
and wife, of r^conl in the offi-» of the 
clerk of the circuit court for Wicomico 
County, the undersigned as trustees will 
offer at pnblio. auction.

ON THE PREMISES, ON

Thursday, May 4. 1893
beaming at 10 o'clock a. nv

anjl continuing from day today till the 
property is disposed of, all that valuable 
property known as the

Humhpreys Mills,
together with valuable

Wharf Property and Water Front,
pitnated on both sides of the river. This 
property consists of

Valuable Grist Mill, Saw Mill, 
i Plaining Mill Building, 
: and Carding Mill.

The water power has 9ft working bead 
and is one of the best in the State with 
a daily capacity of from 150 to 200 bone 
power. The dam is of solid stone mas- 
 nry 300 ft long. On the property la 
situated alto an Office Building,

3 Two Story Tenement Homes,
Barn and Stables, all complete and in 
good repair. The property is connected 
by private tracks with tbe N. Y. P. & N. 
and B. & E. 6. railroads. Also

One Hundred Acres of Land
divided into 125 building and tracking 
lots of convenient sixes. These lota will 
be offered with tbe privilege of taking 
one or more at the price bid, M will be 
announced on the day of sale.

This is one of the largest and most de 
sirable lots of real estate ever offered on 
tbe EsHtern Shore, »itu«(ed as it is with- 
in the corporation limits of the city of 
Salisbury.

The Oliver Chilled Plows
are better known, baye reached a larger sale, have proven more popular and give 
better satisfaction than any other Plow on the fare of the globe. They are most 
durable, easiest bandies, and lightest running; economical in repairs and have done 
more to advance the scienre of farming than any other agency ever employed. 
They are made of Oliver's celebrated Chilled metal and every Plow has Oliver's 
Mine on handles, beam and wearing parts. Be sure to see tbat tbe uame "Oliver" 
is  tamped on all casting* none genuine without it.

Dorman & Smyth HardwareCo.,

N. B. Full line ol Garden and Field Seed in stock» s
*

this

Pettijohn's California 
Breakfast pot

Can be prepared in five or six different styles. Ev 
erybody is delighted with it! It is a substantial food ! 
All who are troubled with Dyspepsia can eat 
food and feel happy, and with a cup of our

Mocha or Java poffee,
or a cup of that delightful

The O. O. Tea,
  you can get up from the breakfast table entirely sat 
isfied. Call and see us, and with the many articles 
which we keep, and are constantly adding new, will 
convince you that our stock is really what we claim 
for it , 
Our Rolled Hominy is veH fine. Have you tried it?

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK 8TBEET, SALISBtfRY, MD.

TERMS OF SALE.

Twenty per cent cash on the Mill Pro 
perty and ten per cent cash on all the 
other; balance in two equal installments 
of one and two years, secured by bond 
ta be approved by the trustees.

To Farmers 1 Truckers.

A. O. TOADV(WE. 
L. K. WILLIAMS, 

Trutteea.

Scientists tell us tiiat Fish is THE GREAT Pp ATKT TTOOT.. 
Practical Farmers tell us that Humphreys & Tilghman's Fish Mix 

ture is THE GREAT PLANT FOOD.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED!

I have taken the agency for Messrs. Hubbard & Co.'s 
well known [j  

Farmers' 1. 1. L PHOSPHATE,
The Greatest Potato and Vegetable Grower Known, 

AND STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Nurserymen and growers of Peaches and Small Fruits all 
highly endorse it, claiming its use results in producing a fine 
foliage and growth of new wood to the tree or vine, invigorat 
ing old, worn-out orchards and berry patches and restoring 
them once more to new life and profit Just the article for

Pftttoes, Corn, Oats, Peas, Tomatoes, Onions, Cabbage, etc.
Don't fail to try it. Price within reach of all. I also sell 
Dissolved Bone, South Carolina Rock, Kainit and Plaster, way 
down 'for cask.

W A TRAPIPR Office at COURT HOUSE. 
  -f\n I f\f\UC*I\ 9 WARE-HOUSE AT PIVOT BRIDGE-

COMPOUNDED BT

HUMPHREYS ft TILGHMAN,

Our Berry Crates are said by the Commission Merchants 
to be"4i# best they have seen." So there will be no excuse for 
bad returns of proceeds if you ship in them. Call at our office 
and see the letters from your Commission Merchant regard 
ing our crates.

While strong as the strongest returnable crates^ they are 
cheap enough to go as a Gift Crate if you so desire./ We have 
now one million Berry Baskets on hand, but thgp canqno* car 
ry fourteen million quarts of berries to market. Orders are 
entered in order of their receipt Get them in early before 
the advance comes: -
SALISBURY MANUFACTURING- OO.,

SALBWJBY, - MABYLAND.
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tfUSldPAJL OFPICEBS. 

KATOR.

CTTT OOCHCTL»
Noah H. Rider, Tboa 
Wm-aSmlUi. Thou, 

A. Prank Parsons.
Amiinit /hr Boant-Z. Stanley Toadvtn.

M. glemona,

BOABD OF TRADE.

, Preat: -

BKATT to** m MBB.
Onto.   * aa* WIMM

K. Homphrey
JM. BLlfu« ,
A. U. Toadvine, Treat,

L.W. Ouaby, 
W. B. Tllcomaa,

E. T. Fowler, 
laaacUlmmou

NATIONAL BANK.
B. & JaekaonTrrea-f
W. B. Tllghmaa, Vlce-Preat;
John H. Wblte, Oaihler.

DIEB7TOBB.
Or. 8. P. DenoU, 
W. B-T11»hln» 
B. F. Brait*D,

_- i Humphrey*, 
Cha*.F. Holland,

Simon

THB SALISBURY PERMANENT B0IUV 
DJO AND DOAS ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrhrniin. Preat; 
A. O. TotZ vlne.Vlo*-Pre»t; 
K. L. Walles. Sec'y; 
L. £. Williams, Treaa.

DIKJKTOB8.
P. K. Slemons, Thoe. H. Wllllmma, 

Thoma« Perry._

THB DELAWARE ELECTRIC LJGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

J«ba P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
8. P. iK-anln, PreTt 

L 8. Adanw, Sec'y and Treaa.

TUBICTOBS. 

.. ^'. Wllllama.
E. E. Jackaon,

OKDKR OF RED MFN.

i 41. 0. R. M. meet evety iiec- 
ond «Itfp -if every seven cans at the eighth 
rnn. »etf f rr% ofthc «un. In their wigwam, Ev* 
asna bollrtlnp. third floor. 23 san, plant moon, 
G.aD.«l.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

  Married, tt the M. E. 
Soalh, April 5, 1893, Mr. Wm. S. Bemrn 
«nd MM Birdie B. Traitt, Both of Pitts- 
rille. ,

  Mr. J. O. W. Perdaeof Del mar has 
received from the government seed de 
partment a quantity of seeds for freed is- 
ttibntion among the farmers 'and gai- 
denen of his commnnity.

T. J. H. B. Brooks, of tsooth Oil 
-Citr, P»., who recently received a call to 
the pastorate of ch rut's P. E. Cnnrcli at 
Cambridge, will preach there tomorrrow. 
He has not accepted the call.

  We are authorized by the parties 
concerned to state that there is no con- 
teatgoit.? on between Mr. I. S. Bennett 
and Mr. Jno E. Taylor for the Riverton 
post office as has been circulated.

  Mr. Thos- H. Mitcbell is providing 
himself with a large water tank along 
side bis wood-working factory to use in 
caae of fire. The tank has a capacietyof 
several thousand gallons inu it will be 
kept fall of water, with hose convenient.

 Mrs Martha W. Traitt, of Qoantico 
was painfully burned Thursday of last 
week while engaged in cleaning off her 
garden. From a brysh heap her clotb- 
lof caogbt on_fire, and only the imma- 
dtate assistance of neighbors saved her 
from a horriblayfitMith.

  The schooner Bock arrived here 
last Monday morning and was moored at 
Camden bridge, where her cargo of shell* 
was deposited on the whafT. While 
beatinj"; op the Wicomico Sonday night 
in Green Hill reach a aqaall carried a- 
wav the mainmaittbead and topmast.

 Mr. Charles Bethke's brother of 
Hew York, has removed his family to 
Salisbury and he is assisting Mr. Beth- 
ke in the tailoring business. The two 
families occupy the Walter noose next 
the Episcopal rectory, on Division 
' treet. Mr. Bethke's business had grown 
to such an extent that he was obliged 
to increase his force.

 Last Friday, March 31st, the dredg 
ing season dosed. Taken all in all, it has 
been Ifiriy remnneAtwe despite the em 
bargo on the business, occasioned by the 
frozen waters daring January and the 
week* immediately before and following 
The nnnaoally good prices oysters fetch 
ed early in the season brought op tbe 
average,

 A caravan of Gypsies reached Salis 
bury laat Saturday afternoon and staked 
down in tbe strip of woodland on tbe 
Spring Hill road lying between Senator 
Toadvin's lot and Baltimore & Eastern 
Shore railroad. There were six wagons, 
about twenty horses, for the most part 
very ordinary, and several dogx.in short,
tbe usual retinae of Gypsy bands.

 
  "Clover Leaf" does not sound so bad 

tor a brand of cheese. Messrs. B. L. 
Gillis A Son have it It is of superior 
quality and Messrs. Gillis & Son have 
just received a large consignment. The 
firm has on band 100 tons of timothy 
bay and is offering it at special price* to 
buyers of five ton lots. The virtues of 
these two commodities are told ot' in our 
advertising columns.

 Tbe schooner Kate Tilghman, Capt. 
Hooper, arrived Sunday afternoon from 
Baltimore with a carxo of fertilizing ma 
terials for Humphreys & Tilghman. The 
schooner made the run in about four 
teen hoars, having left Baltimoreshortly 
after midnight Saturday and tied up at 
her wharf here at 2 o'clock Sunday after- 
Boon. Capt. Hooper says be had light 
winds a portion of the way.  A'evst.

  Tbe Gordon H. Toad vine property, 
consisting oi the mill property known 
as the "Humphreys Mill," including grist 
mill, saw mill, planing mill buildings 
and cording mill, is advertised in these 
colamBS. There will also be offered 
three two story tenement bouses, and 
one hundred and twenty five building 
and tracking lots. This offers an oppor 
tunity for those desiring to invest in lots 
for building purposes. Bead tbe adver 
tisement in another column.

 The city election was held Tuesday 
for tue eiectinn o(^ tb ree Coanciluten. 
Besides the regular nominated ticket, 
composed of Thomas M. Slemons. Wil 
liam b. Smith and Louis P. Conlboarn, 
a ticket with the two former names and 
th« name of Mr. Thos. H. Williams was 
pot in the field. The following was tbe 
vote; Slemons, 285; Smith, 294, Williams,

The larjrs cattle and hay barn on Mr. 
Wm. H. Jackson's Boctawafttnjrfcrm 
was burned to the grotnd Thursday 
morning.

The farm Is tenanted by Mr. Stanford 
CQlver,and shortly after 4 o'clock Tours- 
day morning Dank Melson and George 
Williams, employes of Mr.Culver, took a 
lighted lantern and went to tbe barn to 
feed the stock. After feeding tbe teams, 
which were in the barn nearest the 
dwelling, they went to the barn which 
stands, or rather did stand, in the rear 67' 
the bara,4rbere the work animals were. 
In the rear barn which was 160x80 
feet, there were fifteen cows, five calves, 
five young horses, five colts,three males, 
and about 180 sheep and lambs. On 
the second floor were 426 bnshels of 
wheat, 260 bushels of oats, about 40 tons 
of hay and two Blacks of fodder. The 
men had gone to tbe second floor and 
thrown a quantity of hay down Into the 
paaeate below and were feeding the 
animals when tbe lantern, which was 
setting on a partition, was knocked over 
by tbe fork handle in the bands of One 
of the men into a stall occupied by a 
male. Tbe bedding Was of dry oat straw 
put in the stall a few days before, and 
the burning oil ignited this. In an In 
stant a flame shot op and spread rapidly 
from stall to stall and In an incredibly 
short time tbe whole interior of the 
barn was on fire. The men fought des 
perately bat the combustible nature of 
the bedding and lack of water, made the 
case hopeless. Realising the situation 
they endeavored to remove tbe live 
stock. The cows anbmitted to being led 
peaceably out and the sheep gave no 
trouble but the horses and mules were 
so terrified that they refused to leave 
their boxes and perished in tbe flames, 
except a fine young horse and a Texan 
mule which staggered from the burning 
building after they were almost burned 
to death. They were afterward killed. 
About fifty-three stacks of wheat straw 
which stood back of tbe barn, and a 
stack o" fodder in tbe field, were burned. 

Mr. Culver, who had not risen when 
the fire started, was startled from bis 
slumbers by the noise of tbe fire and the 
doomed animals, and harried from his 
bed to tbe scene. His presence could 
not avail to save the property. ,

All stock lost belonged to Mr. Culver 
and consisted of the five young horses, 
five colts, three males and five "calves. 
Mr. Jackson had |2 500 insurance on the 
barn and $2,000 on tbe wheat, oats and 
bay and other provender. The risks 
were placed by Messrs. Rider & Gordy, 
and are divided equally in the Pennsyl 
vania Fire of Phila., and the Firemen's 
Association of Phila.

Mr. Jackson's actual loss will be light, 
but tbe fire proved a disaster to Mr. Cnl- 

,yer. He had just purchased tbe young 
horses and males from his brother, wh 
brought them recently from the Wes 
Only one of the farm animals,a male, w 
burned. Mr. Culver's loss on the st 
amounts to about $1400. Only a green 
coat of paint saved the other Darn from 
burning, It seemed to be on fire once. 
Had it burned the dwelling would sure 
ly have gone.

Lool Brtath

' Miss Bnrnett of Baltimore h a gnett 
of Miss Edith Bell on Main street,

 Mr. K. 3. Potts Is visiting his broth 
er, Bev. T. N. Potto, on Ditlslon street.

 Oonghinf leads to Consumption 
Kempt Balsam will stop the congn at 
once. ' . '  

 Rev. Price Collier has been spend 
ing a few days with his AunttMra. Louisa 
A. Graham.

 Mn. L. F. Caller and Mrs. 8. L. Mat- 
tern ot New York, are guests of Mrs. 
Lemuel Malone of this city.

 Mln Nellie Parsons left Thursday 
for Oxford, Md., where she will spend 
several weeks with her Bister, Mrs. Jas. 
Willis.

 There will be divine service in 8t 
Mary's Catholic church Salisbury on 
Sundav. April 9th, morning 10.30 and 
evening 7.30.

 There will be tftrimis trouble if yon 
don't overcome thnse dyspeptic symp 
toms. Hood's Saraaparilla is the medi 
cine yon need.

 Bev. J. M. Sheridan will preach at 
the M. P. church at Salisbury next Son- 
day, morning and evening and at Mi 
Hermon in tneafternoon.

Tin la*

 Ex-Governor Jackaon, Mrs. Jackson 
and the young ladies .arrived .in Silis- 
bury last Monday from Old Point Com 
fort and are now at "The Oaks."

 The Pastor, Bev. Thomas PotU. be 
gan a aeries of ravival serviresat Trinity 
M. E. Church, South, last Sunday even 
ing, which continued through the week.
 A pleasant soiree WM given by the 

Salisbury gentlemen in the Brewington 
Assembly rooms last Tuesday night. 
Prof, ftitchie of Wilmlngton furnished 
the music.

 £ebiu=tion Hammnnd. a colored man 
of Frederick county, died a few days ago, 
at the reputed age of 109 rear*. When 
a slave lie bought himself from his mas 
ter and afterward piirrliasod the liberty 
of his wife and four children.

Williams having received the 
 amber of votes were declared

largest 
elected.

Fnla-ht

The committee appointed, selected by 
the Trait growers convention, consisting 
of Thos. Perry, Wm. B. Tilth man and 
Dr. G. W. Freeney, to confer with -the 
transportation companies, relative to tbe 
reduction of freight tarff on berries from 
this county, went to Norfolk last Monday 
to meet B. B. Cooke, Esq., general 
freight agent of tbe N. T.P. & N. rail- 
road. Tbe committee presented to the 
company tbe resolutions adopted by tbe 
convention asking for a redaction 
of twenty per cent, on tbe present 
freight rates, and giving the railroad 
company tbe privilege of charging for re 
turning empties. The company also 
asked for a Buffalo train, either by way 
of tbe Northern Central or the Lebigh 
valley, to take shipments in car lots to 
interior points in Pennsylvania, and. 
Western New York.

This . recommendation impressed the 
freight agent very favorably, and he 
wromised to take the matter up at once 
with the Pennsylvania company 
a view of consummating tbe plan. 
  Relative to the reduction of freight to 
tbe eastern points, he said be did not 
hesitate to say bis company did not look 
favorably upon any material reduction 
in consideration of being relieved of 
non-returnable crates. He promised? 
however to lay the whole matter before 
his company, including voluminous cor 
respondence from other points along the 
line.

The company laid particular stress up 
on the advantage that tbe Buffalo train 
would be to shippers of tbe peninsula.

witk.

 Cardn have been issued announcing 
the approaching marriage of Miss Mitfra- 
ret Murray Fulton to Mr Marion Vernon 
Brewing-ton. The reremonv will be 
performed in St. Peter's Chnrch at 1230 
o'clock on Thursday, April 13th.

 Mesare Jas L. Bennett and Isaac T. 
Bennett. who <Hd business at B.C. Springs 
under the firm nam.- of J. L. Benneit & 
Bro.,haveclosed out their bnxiness there, 
and thf> bioki are in the hand* of Mr. 
I. S. Benneit, of Kif erton, to be closed.

 Miss Sallie Woortrock, daughter of 
A. W. Woodcock. E»q.. of this city, will 
be married April 13th, to Kev. T. E. 
Martindale. The ceremony will be per 
formed at the resilience of fhe bride's 
parents OB Main ctreet, at 12.30 o'clock, 
and will be very quiet.

.  At a meeting of the members of St. 
r'sP. E. Church Mimlay the ojrt 

vestry consisting of Ju-lge C. F. Holland, 
Senator E. Stanley Toadvin, Mr. John 
H. White, Dr. J. S. Fulton Messrs. Isaac 
8. Adams. H. L D. Stanford, and C. N. 
Conlbonrne wefe re-elected to serve far 
the ensnine year. The new vestry met 
and organized Monday night. Dr. E W. 
Humphrey)* and Mr. E. J. Parsons were 
elected wardens.

 The young or.riety bud* of Salisbury 
have organized themselves Into a body 
which is aptly termed "Sweel Siiteens." 
They sre giving the opposite sex of rhelr 

t a series of social functions. Last 
Monday evening they met at the boms 
of Miss Mary Toadvine on Camdon ave 
nue. The evening was pleasantly spent 
in dancing music and cards. At tea 
o'clock refreshments were served. The 
ont of town visitors present were Mips 
Nancy Page, Miss Ethel Dennis and 
Miss Louise MacMa*ter, of Princess 
Anne, who were guests of Miss Maria 
Ellegood.

CDMBUU.IND, MD., April 4. While sf 
wind WM Moving tfcfe  »««{** fir* 

broke oat In the warwoooM V tht Cum 
berland Hardware Company) da tb» 
north side of Baltimore street. Tbe 
warerooffl was A frame building, and was 
surrounded by several business houses 
on Mechanic street, besides being just 
back of one of tbe principal business 
blocks on Baltimore street The flames 
spread with fearful rapidity and tbe sur 
rounding buildings were soon on fire. 
The new building -of the New- York 
Clothing Company, on Baltimore street, 
was tbe first to catch Next were tbe 
stores of J. T. Ureenfield, J. L. Herman, 
T. L. Coolehan, Cbas. White, D. E.Kean 
and J. L. Stern,'on Baltimore street, and 
tbe residence of Frances Laing, hotel of 
John Gorman and two saloons and re 
staurants on Mechanic street.''

The volunteef flre companies with a 
limited supply of hose and apparatus 
fought nobly the raging flames, which at 
one time threatened to wipe ont the city. 
For three hours tbe fire was uncontroll 
able, and fanned by a fierce wind, quick 
ly consumed every building It touched. 
Tbe building of tbe New York Clothing 
company was a model one, erected a lit 
tle over a year ago. At nine o'clock its 
walls went down, leaving it a total wreck 
Tbe walls of tbe adjoining building, oc 
cupied by James Qreenfield and George 
Rabold as a dwelling-house also tumbled 
down, as did several of tbe buildings on 
Mechanic street. At 11 o'clock tbe fire 
was under control, the volunteers hav 
ing succeeded in surrounding it.

At the present tbe losses cap not be ac 
curately determined. The Walsh build 
ing, occupied by J. L. Stern, clothier; 
Charles White, dry goods; T. L. Conle- 
han, Groceries: Wm. E. Walsh, attorney 
at law, and Wmi D. Parsley, insurance 
agent, is a total wreck; loss abont $15,000; 
thought to be Insured. Tbe mercban- 
chandise in this building, worth abont 
$15,000, Is also partly insured. Tbe New 
York Clothing Company's building cost 
about $12,000; insured $7,500. There is 
said to have been $30,000 worth of cloth 
ing in the building; partially insured. 
Tbe building occupies! by Joseph Green- 
field is also destroyed; Insurance un 
known. Tbe Semmea building, corner 
Baltimore and Mechanic streets, U gut 
ted, but tbe walls remain Intact.

Scarcely bad tbe Baltimore street fire 
broken out, when another was discover 
ed in tbe southern portion of the city. 
As all of the fire aparatos was in service 
at Baltimore street, the other flre was 
left go unattended for-a time until some 
hose and a band engine could be sent 
there. Seven frame dwellings were de 
stroyed at this fire. At the same time 
a fire was raging in tbe mountain north 
of the city.

When it was found that the fire was 
beyond control dispatches were sent to 
Bedford, Martinsburg, Washington and 
other cities asking for help. At 9.17 
Chief Harris of the Washington flre de 
partment left that city for Cumberland 
on a special train with two engines and 
two fire companies. The entire Bedford 
fire department with engines and appa 
ratusaUo responded.

ECZEMA HONG YEARS
Tried Many Remedies. Then Tried

OKtlewrm and Suffered No Mar*.
Complete Cure for $640.

wttk
I a fcood tear _ __ 
atihMtbtteia*,<or 

l-   .-        . 
(ind, a»4 tt only rat B* § »-> doUin far 

ToarOimocmABiUDni. AaforroirCcrnccaA
 atr I do BO* aw any ocbar. It fa good tor tb* 
akin. I ban (toa Ctmcca* tony f rltmU. and 
lh*r Uka U. It elm aattafacfkin to ull whohaf* 
Mad it. AQ 1 can Mr, Uiannd.

HHKEY OBO88IB, 
MB Market Strut, Otuvnfon, La.

Very Bad Sore Cured
In th* annular of 1886 1 bad   MO and a bolf 

taBTtMC. Iteonttnnedlo get Maar.aod at h*
fcwaa aa M( ai a half dollar. I wu completely 
awlplaaa, unable to walk. After anffertnr with ft 
tor two and a half Tears, I tried ef jrriElnf, > ot 
without relief. I got the Ccnctnu RzMCcica, 
aadthay wen the only thine that cored my too*. 
CUTlCUBa la mr Wood forever and erer.

HKVBY ALBERT 8CIUEFFI R. JR.. 
4WCnatom Bonn 6t., Kew Urlc.ci, La,

ICv aoo waa afflicted with tkln dUear*. Ic.hiog,
 fid bracking out In larcc boll* all oter h!i l-i:dy. 
We tried ererrthlog cl«e, but all to no effcA 
flrtof OalDg bM tax of Ihc CCTict'Rl, and tv.o VoU 
tua of the CunccRi KESOLTCNT, be IT.VI com 
plete!* restored to health again. They t.ro food 
BMdfanea. which I recommend to every oco.

WILLIAM BMALTZ. No. River Uills, \V. Va,

Cuticura Resolvent
Th* new Blood and 8Mn Vorifler, internally. and 
CuncOBi, toe gnat Bkln Cure, and Ciniccai 
SOAP, an ezqnbnta Skin BeanUBer, citcrnnlly. to. 
ataatly relieve and apeedlly cure every itircare aod
 unor of the «kln, aealp, and blood, wl'.a IOM cl 
hair, from lufaocy lo age, from pimples to scrofula,

Bold eFe»j»heis. Price, Concern*, Me. : SOAP, 
PC.) RaaoLvnrr, (1. Prepared by the Ponu 
Daca Aim CBntlCAL COBPOIUTIOX, Boston.

4»* M boW 16 Care Skin DlMnsce," 64 cues, 
10 Ubnttatkne, and trs, and trsllmonUli, mailed free.

Bkln and Scalp purified and brautlfiad 
by CimctrBA BOAP. Absolutely pure.

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
Back Ache, Kldnar Paina, and Weak. 
DM>, Bortneai, Lam«rr>*. >train«, 
andPalDircltomi .n ar.t mlna:r or 
tbe Cotioarm Anti-Pain riaator.

o •M *

Good Bran
Is ttie food for your Milch 
Cow, and a quantity of it is 
always for sale at the

Locust Grove Mills,
THOS. HUMPHREYS, 

SALISBURY, MD.

A CARD.___ i
Everybody knows the old reliable 

shoe firm of Cannon A IVnnis. But every | 
body down't know that this responsible, i 
popular business hoiihc has added ready ' 
madeclothing.haU anil ircnts' furnishing 
goods to its Htoi-k. They have, though, 
and I wish to remind my friends of the 
announcement before made in the Ail* I 
VtariSKk that I'm with the firm and 
hope to see all my old patrons who have 
bought their clothing and*furnishing 
goods of me in the past.

Very Respectfully. 
B FRANK KENNERLY.

B.

CHEESE.
 MIS BRAND OF CHEESE, 
ALTHOUGH NEW ON THE 
MARKET, HAS ATTRACTED 

MUCH ATTENTION ALREADY 

WITH THOSE WHO PROFESS 

TO BE JUDGES; WE THERE 

FORE, CAN SAFELY RECOM 
MEND IT, AND INSIST THAT

YOU ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 

IT, OR CALL AND LEAVE 

YOUR ORDER WITH US. 

YOURS TRULY,

L. G1LLIS & SON,
SALISBURY - - MD.

r/K TffiE IJi II!
Quantity, Variety, Quality and Price. 

Come in to see us.

PLOWS! PLOWS!!
We have a full line. Oliver Plows, 'Bissell 

>. Plows, Gale Plows, Boss Plows, Atlas 
Plows, Damascus Plows, Dixie 

Plows, Elliott Plows.
; ' \.'

A vtHf ;•"•-"
joeorfeUrfraoifeu^ 

br«Wuu.l»dl«« ud prod.• MntAJLulirji.

"GOOD FRUITS"
Come of eating good fruits. An excellent as 
sortment and best quality of the foreign and domestic 
product may always be had at R. Frank Williams' 
store on Main street. ;

"SWEETS TO THE SWEET"
Is a motto that no beau can afford to ignore. Deli 
cious confections are a special feature of the business 
of this new establishment.

When the Cook is Away
make a meal of our canned salmon, tongue, ham and 
game. Just the thing for outing parties.

A MAN WILL SMOKE,
If he does nothing worse, and if smoke he will, he can't 
do better than to buy one of our popular brands of 
cigars.

R. Frank Williams,

CASTINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF PLOWS.

Farm Implements and Machinery of all lands.
You should come to see us as we have a large

assortment for you to select from. 
L W OUNBY Salisbury, Md,
aW   V V   VJI \J 1 ̂ | U I 9 Mammoth | Hardware { 8*

Buy a Blanket Now
if You Want One Cheap!

^ AVirrav's Spectffc

Court Prooevdtnff*.

The two cases of interest which have
occupied the Court this week are the

-Darby replevin case and the famous
Jesse Davi» Innd case. The former was
taken up lact Monday.

This case grew out of the replevin of 
"property alleged to have been concealed

Th* Farmer? aod Merohaata Bank. *

The new Farmers and Merchants Bank 
of Salisbnry began business laat Tuesday. 
Dr. Samuel A. Graham, tbe cashier, has, 
since been kept busy.

A teller has not yet been selected, and 
all tbe work baa fallen upon the cashier.

The bank building, which is at the 
corner of Main and Dock streets, is new 
and attractive, oqt side and in, and its 
location could not be better. Dr. Graham 
is popular with the business men of the 
peninsula and is thoroughly familiar with 
bunking methods.

Doubtless his management of the Fur- 
men and Merchants will further popu 
larize the banking uysteio among the 
farmers and artisans and bring new bus 
iness lo the community, thus giving Sal- 
Ubory two firat clase banks instead of 
one, as heretofore.

At a meeting of the stockholders last 
Tuesday a resolution was pawed Increaa/' 
ing the capital stock from 925,000 to $60,- 
000 of which $10,000 was paid in on the 
spot.

Tbe Wilmington Evening Journal of 
last Friday says: .,

"KingRwood M. E. Chnrch was ablaze 
with lights last evening, and folly 250 
friends of the pastor had assembled thert) 
to (rive Rev. H. S. Dnlany a warm wel 
come. A long and richly laden table 
was spread, and a host of people partook 
of cake, cream and a fine variety of fruit

The church waa represented by Evan* 
Uplist Conoway in a neat, assnringspeecb 
responded (o by pastor. The new year
starts off anspidoiisly. Large congregs-

201;Coulbonrn,189. Sleroons.8m}*«lH»--tion». eIe. T«> «inew members with more
to follow is the beginning of the third 
year of pastor Dulany. f 

A temperance prayer meeting to-night 
under the auspices of Kingswood Tem 
plar will be held. One* hundred card*, 
with qnestiona, will be distributed, the

 Miss Clara Dash i ell, daughter of Mrs. 
Beanie Dastiiell of Quaotico, was mar 
ried last Tuesday morning. April 4tb, at 
410 o'clock, to Mr.WinfieldS.Disahroon, 
a^youDg merchant of tbe place. The 
ceremony was perfonnedby Bev. F. B. 
Adkins at the residence oT tbe bride's 
mother. .The bride wore a travelling 
gown of Mode doth and the maid of hon 
or, Miss Lily Brady, was attired an fray. 
Mr. S.p Dashiell the bride's brother 
gave her away. The bridal party left OB 
tbe 6 48 train from Hebron for a trip to 
Baltimore and Washington. Many nse- 
ftd an<l pretty pn*enu were received 
from tbe bride's friend*.

answers to be given at the next temper 
ance meeting."

Rev. Mr. Dolany is a son on. H. A. 
Dulany, Ifoq., of Froltland. He has just 
entered on his third year as pastor o*
Kinwwcod M. E. cbnrcb.

___ . .1

da*.

defraud creditors. The circumstances 
are as follows : ~

Home years ago Obadiah Darby bought 
of Soplironia Tavlor a tract ofjand in 
B. C. District for $4,000. Judge Holland, 
Messrs. Thomas B. Taylor, Levin. M. 
Wilson, Train A. Bounds and Col. S. A. 
drthacn were his endorsers.   Darby 
took posession of ttie property and be 
gan to cut tbe timber which was readily 
convertible into cash- The proceeds 
from this were not applied to liquidating 
the debt incurred in the purchase nor 
in the of acquiring other tangible prop 
erty. The timber gone the estate was 
oecewarilly depreciated in value. Theen- 
dorserd got together airj decided that 
Darby's plan, if pursued, would shift tue 
entire responsibility U(>on them. Later 
developments revealed the fact that 
Darby was working precisely- for that 
object, for when bis financial back 
ers urged him he deliberately sot 
about to "bust," to nxe the popular 
vernacular of hi« clata of speculator*. In 
order to "bast" any "bust" right when 
the crisis was abont to come, be spirited 
away Ins live stock and other personal 
property in the dark of Highland turned 
it over to a friend, Albert Webb. of Dor 
cheater. Other of Obadiah'a belonging* 
 waa given unto Sarah, Juhn, James. Jac 
ob, Rebecca and other biblical charac- 
tern with whirl) ObailliirecninpaliouniU.

The. endorsers very promptly rejjlevin- 
ed these goods and Obadiah took the 
casa" to the Wicomico Circuit Court, re 
marking in his mofc^ pronounced nasal 
twang that "when them felleragit though 
ihtb Oby they will have a mess of him."

Hon. Jo-haft W. Miles, and the vener 
able John W. Crisfleld of Somerset coun 
ty took up Obadiah':) cause. Messrs. Gra 
ham & Stanford represented Col. Gra 
ham's estate and Mr. Wilson in the mat 
ter; and Messrs. Toadvine A Bell appear 
ed for Judge Holland, Mr. Taylor and the 
estate of Mr. Bounds. The case was tried 
before jury, with Judge Lloyd on the 
bench. W J.Darby.a party <>ftliepUioti0. 
and Albert Webb were the chief witnes 
ses for the plaintiO. Darby wan im 
peached. The jury retired \V_dnmdav 
evening, and after two and a half hours 
rendered a verjiet fjr the defendants. 

""' Thursday morning the fomotm Je-**e 
Da vis land case was calle-l. In wan set 
tled on Friday. Mr. Aiiili-r* >n gets the 
land and timber that had caused so much 
litigation and each side pays ita own 
costs. Measra. Toadvio 4 Bell and Gra 
ham & Stanford were counsel for Mr. 
Andenon, and Measra. Ellegood and 
Crisfield, for Mr. Davis.

It fa Uood.

The more Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy is used tbe better It is liked. We 
know of no other remedy that Always 
gives satisfaction. It is good when you 
first catch cold. It is good when yonr 
cough is seated and your lungs are sore. 
It Is good in any kind of a cough. We 
hjve sold twenty-five dozen of it and ev 
ery bottle has given satisfaction. Sted- 
man & Fried man, druggists, Minnesota 
Lake, Minn. 50 cent bottles for sale by 
B K. Truitt & Son* Druggist*.,  

Unclaimed

The following la a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, April 8th, 1893 :

Mrs. Mary Ann Williams, Eben S. 
Taylor, J. W. Laughlln, Hugh Parsons.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

Rou.it Mooar, Postmaster.

CO/HITINBNT/U. DRUG <O.i New YorK, W. Y.
Hold In Salwbnry by x*. 3D

ItTastes

WANTED.

One Hundred Hands to 
Manufacture Butter Boxes 
and Berry Baskets. Women, 
Girl's and Boys preferred.

Berlin Veneer Works,
BERLIN, MD.

 Messrs L. E. William A Co. have 
moved Into their handsome new office 
on Camden a venae near'the bridge. It 
is onevf (he finest office bandings in tbe 
 tate, and one gentleman who has spent 
much of his time in Philadelphia, says 
there is no such office in that city. lt>6 
building is of the colonial style of archi 
tecture, and is of wood. There are four 
separate offices, three of which are for 
the nse of the members of the firm aod 
their assistants. The baaineai office to 
fitted op with handsome Woollen oak 
desk*, and all the other rarnilore is of 
oak. The walls and ceilings are fresco 
ed in bright and attractive colors. Back 
of this office Is the private office of the 
firm. A lavatory directly communicates 
with the business office. West of the 
public office is a private office for the 
n«e of Mr. A.C. Smith, who tells m certain 
class of the company's warM. The en 
trance to the building is tbrooxh a tow 
er. Heat is supplied from a heater in 
the basement under the building.

One reason why Scott's Emulsion of Pure Nor 
wegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is 
''Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason id 
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures 
the cough, supplies the -waste of tissues, produces 
flesh and builds up the entire system,

Scott's EmuL-.lon euros Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and ail Anaemic end Wasting 
Diseases. Provcnto waoting in 
Children. A!::>o-t a* pn!a:able an 
 Ilk. Get only t.'ic rrrn:i!r.c. Pro- 
pared by Scott A EoTvno, C-'.crpists, Now 
fork. Sold by oil

Scott's 
Emulsion

NOTICE
 TO- 

HORSE BREEDERS.

We have had the misfortune to lose 
our Clydesdale Stallion "Clyde," but we 
will in a Yew days have another stallion 
in every way equal to "Clyde," BO that 
those Intending to breed this Spring Can 
be accommodated.

STXPHBN W. DOLBY, 
RANDOLPH HUMPHRBYI.

"Winter goods can always be bought 
cheapest after the winter is gone. We 
must have room for our Spring and 
Summer Stock. That is just the reason 
why we are selling many things in our 
store for less than they cost. Winter is 
coming again, though, and your dollars 
now will buy more Cold Weather Goods 
than they will when jthe frosts fall 
again. Some bargains for the ladies in 
Winter Wraps.

J. R. T. LAWS,  AIM BTBKET.

Salisbury Oil &: Coal Co.
i!

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

GENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHIGH VALLEY 
NANTICOKE COALS

The prices on these Coals tor the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 

be well screened.

GO TO WM. H. ROUNDS

For your Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE, ~

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H.

H

Stcj>s are being taken to erect an Epia- 
cnpal church al Parksley. Va. Tbe land 
I.ax been secured, and already several 
t.undriil dollar* have been subscribed 
fur this purpose.

WINDOW AMD DOOR 8CKUCH8.

1 have just received the order to screen 
Hit-windows and doora of Mr. Wm. P. 
Jnrkaon'8 mansion on Camden avenue. 
I have also just completed a fine lot of 
wrof ns for Messrs. Humphreys A Tllgh- 
man's new office. I am ready to receive 
orders from all persons for window and 
door screens. My shop is opposite B. L. 
Gillis A Son's ntore, Dockawtreet. Prompt 
attention given to all orders.

RICHARD L. TURNER. 
Salisbnry, Md.

My store house and granary, at B. C. 
SpringR. Possession given at once. Tbia 
ia an excellent stand for baaiaeaa.

Address, THOB. B.TAYLOB.

AVE YOU A PICTURE
TOU WANT FRAMED f
I have just received from the 

manufactnrers a varied assortment of 
Picture Mouldings. Leave your pictures 
at my shop on Dock Street and have 
them handsomely framed. 
RICHARD L. TURNER, Salisbnry, Md.

Thoroughgood's!

Hot/K.

OF COURSE.
JiyfELCOME Spring, 
~"~ bring us balmy air 
blue skies. Keeping pace 
with the times, Thoroughgood 
is already alert and wide 
awake to the increasing de 
mands of a rushing Spring 
Trade. Thoroughgood opens 
the season with a stock that 
is remarkable in many ways, 
in quantity and variety, in 
quality and make. You never

WD Wl\\ff X If III Who OM ma<Je mnd '  unking a study of 
IS IVlWB A 1AM ^e Horse, especially HIS FOOT. 
SHOEINiis a Science ta &nh?S£
this science anifcswioes his own work. He has in bin shop a man who 

understands repairing atfWnds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he U 
there for. jSrTHfS MAN.«r« Viave been talking abont isritTaTa TT TVTT'E1 ^'V and hls ihop ta on

L/JlAtJ. .CJ. X/UJ J A BAOT CAMUEN ST., SAUSBUKT, M1K

Our History
has been the history of Salisbury's Clothing, Hat and 
Shoe Trade for over 30 years; we therefore flatter our 
selves that we know a good thing in our line of goods 
when we see it. We are now offering for sale at 
Close Prices the Largest, and Best Selected 
stock of f

Ready-Made Clothing,

BlUou Ca4l« FNT*nt*d.

Persons who are subject to attacks of 
bilious colic can almost invariably tell, 
by their feellags, when t > expect an at 
tack. If Chambeilain'* Culif. Cholera 
and Diarrbcea Remedy is taken a» &i>on 
as these symptoms sppcar. they ran 
ward off 'the diaeaoe. Such persons 
should al wayu fcm-p tiieHeinedy at thand. Gordon- Shock ley aged 18 yean,

grand nephew of Mr. John White, died^ <vssdy for luiBMitluie n~n » hrn needed, 
last Tuesday of pneoomia. Th. remains ~ ' ' ' ' 
were interred ia Parses*Cemelsvv Thar-

Twoor thrue nf it att!i<- time wilt wre 
them much suffering. For xale by B. K. 
Traitt A Sons, Droggisu    

Notice to Tax Delinquents.
I am at the Court Honae in Salisbury 

ererr Tuesday and Satnrdar and should 
be obliged ifall delinquents would com* 
uy and pay their lazes, now over doe. 
1 liis will nave us all ih« unplaaaant and 
expeusiTe procedure of collecting by 
law.

WH.C.MITCBELL, 
Taz-Ooltoetor. 

Saliabary, Md.

Partnership DisstlvtiM.
Nntii-e is hereby given, that tha part- 

nprvhip heretofore existini; between 
JaniiHi L. Benneit and Isaac S. Bennett 
lining husinesa under the firm name ol 
J. L. Bennt-tt & Bro., at Baron Creek 
Spring, Md.. h«s been this day dksolr- 
nl by matnal conavnt. The nrm boai- 
neaa will be closed op by Isaac & Bva* 
nrtt. All aecoonu ate fa hi« kanda for 
 j-tiJenieiiL Paraou. do* tha tat* fir* 
will rail on him and aettl* at nnef.

JAMESL-BFNXhTT, 
Ma*e!i k7,188». *5AAC 8. BEN5ETT.

saw such an improvement. How to buy Clothing is a lesson many 
have yet to learn. In the first place, bear in mind there is nearly as 
much difference in suits as in the men that wear them. Half of the 
Clothing, buyers would seem to go on the theory that clothes are 
clothes, and the lowest price goes. Thoroughgood h'kes to deal with 
a man of sense, who looks to the quality. Thoroughgood is willing 
to make as low a price as anybody on his kind of Clothing. He does 
it. Tou can see it. You buy once you will buy again. NO HUM 
BUG ON CLOTHING AT THOROUGHGOOD'S. That is a feir 
way to conduct a Clothing business to the satisfaction of buyer and 
seller. The store is filled with beautiful suits for men, boys and 
children. Honest cloth, good linings, strong seams, buttons on for 
keeps, cut with shape, fits to the figure, comfort, good looks and 
wear in everyone of them. This is ThorOughgood's stock. You'can't 
help but like it. Thoroughgood's prices are low, very low; Remem 
ber that Thoroughgood is always there, ready to do the right thing 
by you at all times, and glad to see you. Come and see

Lacy Thoroughgood,
TflE) FAIR-DEALING CLDTJ11ER:

ever seen in Salisbury. Having! for the last six years 
<> omitted Clothing and Hats, we Inow resume with an 

entirely new and well selected stock suitable for Spring 
and Summer sales. Our stock is complete  come and 
see and you will be convinced. i

Our Stock of Shoes ! ; - .   *
for Ladies, Men, Misses and Boys is the most com 
plete of any house south of Philadelphia.

FonH111 Jas. Cannon, "  CANNON A DENNIS.

In the Gentle Springtime
The young woman's fancy lightly 

* turns to thoughts of-love ? Yes, love 
of new gowns, new bonnets, and other' 
new things.
Many lovely things are to be found at 
our store, and others are constantly 
arriving. We are making preparations 
for a Superb Spring Display, and we 
desire to please every lady who will 
make a purchase this season.

FQW L E R & TIM M. O N S,

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
ILW PEB AJCHU1C

IMUKD EVUBTt HATtTBDAT MOKHtiTO. 
Tboe, Perry, PnbUshM.

Th»

 hn Wanamaker has just imported, 
t great cost, Pierre Fritel's great pic 

r tare, The Conquerors, the one that was 
tbeaensation of the Paris Saloon in 1892. 

The immense painting is abont 20x56
-feet in eire. It represents tbe conquer- 
on of the nations marching steadily to 
wards the spectator. In the centre of 
the groupe Julius Cssar sits on a black
 teed. To bis left rides Alexander in a 
chariot, while on hia right is the grim 
figure of Sesostris, tbe Egyptian. On 
the second line is the figure of Napoleon 
mounted on a white steed.

In*" the background are also repre 
sented Alclbiades, Attlla, Tamerlane, 
Nebuchadnezzar and Charlemagne. The 
group tapers off into the distance, show 
ing a conglomerate mass of spears and 
banners.

On either side extends their proud ar 
ray of trophies, tbe naked dead, laid 
along the horrid rows, their feet tnrned 
to the implacable victors.

The picture is on free exhibition at 
Wanamaker'e.

To Exhibit Chtcac0 F-ot.

They have started a short skirt league 
in London, and scores of humorous par 
agraph ista have predicted that such a 
league could never .become popular in 
Chicago, because the Chicago girls would 
be afraid to show just how big their feet 
are. The revival of this old .slander hsk, 
it is rumored, so angered a public spirit 
ed Windy City damsel that she has 
gravely pro]>osed to let there be promi 
nently displayed at tbe Fair a few thou 
sand plaster casts of tbe feet of Chicago 
girls selected at random from the pupils 
of tbe public schools, that all tbe world 
may know they don't average any larger 
than those of maidens elsewhere.

Hood's Cure*.

.In Baying that Hood's Sarsaparilla cures 
its proprietors make no idle or extrav 
agant claim. Statements from thousands 
of reliable people of what Hood's Sarsa 
parilla has done for them, conclusively 
prove the fa-t Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Cures.

Hood's pills act especially upon tbe 
liver, ronsing it from torpidity to its 
natural duties, cure constipation and 
assist digestion.

"You may call ue confirmed grumblers 
"said a regular John Ball sort of Britis 
her the other day, "but I tell yon our 
grumbling pays. When things go wrong 
with yon Americans yon make fun of it 
and endure it. When things go wrong 
with us we keep on grumbling until they 
are set straight. If you prnmbled more faKrir rnt 
and joked less you would be a bit better  I?_DncJ CUC> 
of."

Fwn.* WUKIA. April, t UM.

Capest Capts, Women's Capes.
Cavalier times come again 

 every sort of picturesque 
cape time. Women everywhere 
are wanting capes. Not one 
in ten of the Women's cloak 
and Wrap dealers foresaw 
it Some of them are 
only just now waking up to it 
Comical to see them tumbling 
over each other to place orders 
and warming telegraph wires to 
hurry things up.

Capes will be plenty enough 
in all the stores in a month 
or two.

Meantime the one great, 
grand, overflowing cape stock 
of this country, perhaps the 
fullest, roundest, best selected 
and completes! Cape stock in 
the whole retail world is at 
Wanamaker's.

It's a great thing when a 
merchant knows how to buy, 
it's a greater thing when he 
knows what to buy.

Only the broadest knowl 
edge of the business, the clos 
est touch on the popular taste 
and the audacity of a Napoleon 
fit a man for such a trial.

V A great many more than 
five hundred distinct styles of 
capes for Women and Girls.

English ideas 
French ideas 
German ideas 
American ideas

Ancient, mediaeval aad mod 
ern ideas.

And in materials that would 
have made a sensation even on 
the Field of the Hoth of Gold.

Collar shapes include
the Duchess of Guise 
the Francis 1 
tbe Lpie Fuller 
Alsatian and Florentine

and a dozen more as pictur 
esquely striking.

All the colors of course.
* black Richelieu

navy blue Alhambra
tans Riifsian blue
light brown green
dark brown cardinal

Cape thousands, $3.50 to $ 10 
Other thousands up and up-

Mtscettancou* Cards.

For Scrofula1
"After tuflerlof for about twenty-At* 

yean from Mrotulous torts on tfea l«f> 
and arms, trying various medical eoonea 
without benefit, I began to UM Ajrer*! 
Barsaparllla, and a wonderful cure was 
the result. Fire bottles sufficed to re 
store me la, health."  Etonlfacla Lopex, 
1X7 E. commerce SL, San Antonio, Texas.

Catarrh
"My daughter was afflicted for nearly 

a year wiUi catarrh. The physicians be 
ing unable to h*?!p tier, my pastor recom 
mended Ayer's Sarsaparlll.i. I followed 
bis ad»loe. Three months of regular 
treatment with Ayer's S.-vrsaparlUa and 
Ayer's Hll* completely restored my 
daughter's health."  Mrs. I^iulse lUelle, 
Little Canada, Ware, Masi.

Rheumatism
"For several yean. I was troubled 

with Inflammatory rlu'nmatlsro. Ix-lng so 
bad at times as to be entirely helpless. 
Tor tu» last two yean, whenever I felt 
the effects of the diseacf. I Itgaii to take 
Ayer's Saraiparllla, an. I huvc not had   
spell f ra long Unit."  E. T- Haiisbrough, 
Elk Itmi. Vs.

blood diseases, the 
best r medy is

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared br Dr. J. C. Arrr k To., rx»rll, Max. 
Bold by »I1 IJmgiriiu. Price (1 ; ill bottlc«,S4.

Cures others, will cure you

Men's Oversacks. 
Perhaps no sin 

expresses so muc
le garment 
of taste  

or lack of it   in the wearer. 
There are always just rights

This has been a very slippery winter, 
and many a man has discovered to his 
sorrow that the prevalent idea that a 
drunken man dffsn't hurt himself when 
he falls is a mischievous although a pop- 
alar fallacy. It isn't safe for a man with 
   "load".to place any dependence on 
Providence'has too many other that 
things to attend to.

Advices from Buenos Ayres show that, 
besides revelutfonary disturbances with 
in Argentina, relations between that 
country and Chili are strained to a dan- 

'gerous point. Complications which arose 
during the struggle ending in Bal maceda'i 
defeat are still a constant source of irri 
tation.

Recent advices from the CHy of Mexico 
refer to the continued tightneM of the 
.taontf market, the current bank rate 
being 10 per cent. Large investments, 
it M t«ie> are being made by natives and 
foreigners in coffee plantations, the pro 
duct of which is in good demand for ex 
portation.

You know where the sure 
place to find them is $ 1 2 to$3o.

Suits of every right sort for 
young men ready to look at 
or buy as you pleaset

$6
For Boys—4 to 14 years.

Reefers and Top Coats, 
to $13.50.

Reefers with sailor collar, 
3 to 7 years, $2. 75 to $10.

Serge and Flannel Sailor 
Suits, $3.50, $4, $5, $6.50, 
$7-50. $8.50. $g.

Any wear thing the little 
(or big) fellows need. Styled 
and priced right.

"Six days shall thou labor," says the 
great lawgiver. To do good work, man 
must be at his best. This condition U 
attained by the use of Aye/s Sarsapa 
rilla. It overcomes that tired feeling, 
quickens the appetite, improves diges* 

nu makes the weak strong.

  Customer (at soda fountain) Have 
yon any colfee flavor? 

Clerk (briskly) Yes, sir.
 Does it taste Mke coffee ? ' 
Tim er n-o,-but it looks like coffee  

perfect picture, of it, sir.

Fits All fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; marveloun cures. Treatise 
and $2,00^rial bottle free to fft cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggist*;.call on yours, *

A writer in a rural exchange says that 
be saw "two men starting fbr town with 
a gray horse and sleigh seated noon a 
box containing holes that had been 
made with a two inch auger going after 
a pig." (low's that for construction.

A salary with expenses paid will come 
handy to anyone who is now out of em 
ployment, especially where no, previous 
experience required to get the position. 
If yon* want a position* see advertisement 
headed "A chance to make Money."  

Miss Manhattan Your family tree is 
oo tree at all. Your great-grandmother 
on your fart tier's side isn't even men 
tioned.

.Miss I^kes Oh, you see my great 
grandfather was an old bachelor.

It is noticed as' a curious fact that 
while paper is displacing wood in the 
manufacture of many articles, wood it 
displacing the material formerly used in 
the manufacture of paper.

The London Timet gays that the Cape 
Town (South Africa) Government U a- 
bout to send a commercial agent lo New 
York.

It isn't alone the trim ness 
and lightness and strength of 
the Atalanta that makes it so 
superior as a Bicyle. There's 
a rakish, get-there something 
abont the build that makes the 
machine a veritable flyer. 
Pienty of the $i 50 wheels are 
not so good the Atalanta 
price is but $120!

JOHN WANAMAKER.

fttmta aatd WUt They Protect.
A business man in *>"« city who is up 

to bis ears in the work necessary to 
gather capital to float an enterprise, and 
at the same time to keep information of 
the nature of it away from busy rivals, 
found time last week to say: "Did you 
ever think that a patent does not patent 
in this country? Well, it's a fact All 
that the patent office does is to give you 
a paper with some writing on it, but if 
another man steals your idea and goes 
to manufacturing your invention the 
patent office will not lift a finger to pr 
tect yon or to stand by its own decisio 
The fact that you've got a patent is 
point in your favor, but you've got to 
hire lawyers and fight the thief in the 
courts, and if he can stand it to hire 
lawyers longer than you can that settles 
you, and you might as well make him a 
present of your invention. There are lots 
ot men in the country who are getting 
rich on the discoveries of other people. 
All they had to do was to take 'em and 
fight the real discoverers into poverty. 
The patent office, to be respected and to 
be of any use, ought to have the power 
to cause the stealer of a patent to be sent 
to prison." New York Sun.

LIFE AXD ACCIDENT
 Suranc* Statement Showing tt« Condition of the

jEtna Life Insurance Co,
HARTEORD, CONN.

FITNERAL or A DRUID
STRANGE DEATH RITES ON A LOFTY 

HILLTOP IN WALEa

ASHEPS, DKCFMIIEK 31, I(*2. 
Value of the Real F.slate owned by

the Company Irs* amount of
encumbrance thereon.... .. .< .>i5.(VW.f>,'>

Loan* on Honct nnrt .Mon-mitf....... 1T,S82,7.J7.43
Stocks and lk>nil< abxilnli-ly own-

'ed by the company (market
value)....._.. 

Amount of all I-OUMK
Mortgages) m—urcil l>y S'ooks.
Bonds and other K'-onritU-"
liypotbeculcd to tbe Company
for cn-sh actually loaned by
tlie Company.... ..............

Interest due anil aivrued on
Stock, llonilK ami ollii-r secur 

ities.............................
Cu*h in Company's pnin-l|ail of 

fice and beloii).'iii^ '.•> the Coin-
puny deposited In bank ....._... 4,0>i,M7JB 

Premiums due and In course of
collection and truss deferred
PrrmliiniK, less loading tliere-
on ... ......... .......'.. ........

Premium Notes In force............. !>l ;,h"Ji!.7C

..................... i:vKO,23s.»l

7I9.3H.34

Total Admitted A*.« !«.. --138,358,956.2

ASSETd NOT ADMITTED. 
Securities deposited In various 

States for the prole'-tioii of 
PulleyhoUlcrs In sueh -.State--* 
(market viilue'i Virginia. .-5V 
2S1.UO; Canada. SiB,OiiU.UO.._._... S2XVSO.OO

L.IAB1MT1133.
Losses reported, adjusted and 

unpaid............... ........ .......
deserve us required by law........._ 30,07j,(j8U7
Jnpukl. dividends of MI r phi- or 

other description ofproill due 
Policy holders........ ............... .W,K12.2S

All other clalmtt...............«..t...... 17.tM9.oG

Total LlMbllilie*..... ...........$30.691,470.10

5.:i6l,ni7j»

iurplui as regards Pollcyholderg...... »7, 966, 706.11
Total Income.......... ........... ...
Total Expendi'ures..... .............

I4BSI Policies in fore.- in Untied 
Slatex on :llnl Decembe 
Insuring.................. ...

#5 Policies written in Maryland
durlus the year lJ«!, insurin;;.. (<Ui5.TT.00 

'remlums revived on Maryland 
bmlness In 1S1V ....................

'l In Maryland during 
1S9-.. ............. .. ...................

Losses incurred In Maryland dur 
ing 1SB2... ......._......._.........._

State of Maryland. 
Insurance Department, 
Commissioner's nillcc, 

Annapolis, MurcOi 7th., 1HHS. 
In compliance with the Code of public Uen- 

ral Laws, I hereby certify that the above
  a true abstract from the statement of the 
Kina Life Insurance Company of Hartford, 

Conn., to December 31M, ISffi, now on file In 
his department.

I. FREEMAN RASIN. 
Insurance Commissioner. 

If. R. MEKJ.S, Manager, 
O. W. DUSTIN. Associate Manager.

St. Paul anil Hiul Raltimore Srertt.

ill.2U2.U3

W.lOfl.OO

WHITE BROS., Agents.
P. 0. Box 237. SALISBURY, MD.

Se«teJi B«Uc«Dce,
A Scotch laborer was dying. He had 

four little children. After lying silent 
for awhile he said he would like to see 
them, and the poor wife brought them 
to the bedside. All he did was to take 
each of the three elder children by the 
hand and to say, "Onde day."

Then he aaid to the youngest, a wee' 
thing 3 yean old, "Will ye gie 190 a 
bitkiasr

The mother, lifting np the wondering 
child, said, "Say ta-ta to your father."

"Ta-ta," amid the little boy in a loud, 
cheerful voice, and then ran out of 
the cottage to play. The poor father 
closed his eyes; the tears ran down hia 
cheeks, but he said no more. The abun 
dance of hia heart choked his utterance. 
He was weary, too, and so gude day 
was hia only word of parting. "Twen 
ty-five Years of St. Andrew's."

To* etmt be- 
Ken acme deal- 
en always. They 
want to nB tbs 
medicine that 
pays them tfae 
largest profit. 
What yon want 

I to buy Is tbe on. 
that does yon

_ the most good. 
Which one U it I Sometimes, it may be a 
natter of doubt. Bet in tbe caw of Dr. 
Pierce1! Favorite Prescription, there's no 
room for doubt It's a matter that can b» 
proved.

With tbe facts before yon, it's an tasnK 
to year intelligence to have anmKhmg ate 
offered as "Just as good."

And bore1* tbe proof: Among aD Jb» 
medicines tizat claim to cure woman's peoo- 
bar weaknesses, irreguUritiea, and dissMes, 
the " Favorite Prescription-'' i> the only on.

If it doamt do aD that's dairasd for it, 
it doeant benefit or core, in evory e 

j*H have your money back. 
There's strength and vigor for erorr t 

ife wanan, health aad a Dew Hfc,
ewry delicate and ailing 
tor** ao *eip, tor*  » pay,

-and if

AWvt Tklklnc Cattle.
You know the superstition which 

claims that cattle have the gift of speech 
at midnight Christmas eve. A Schlea- 
wig story warns ns to take such asser 
tions by faith rather than crave for 
knowledge by sight. An unbelieving 
fanner once hid himself in his barn and 
beard one of his horses say to the other, 
"Dit Jaer waet wy noch nnser Bner los* 
(We shall be rid of our master this year). 
Tbe prophecy so frightened the man that 
be fell ill and died, and the soothsaying 
horse drew him to his grave.  Burner > 
Bazar. _ _______

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri fauns issued 

out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county, in State of Maryland, at the in 
stance and for the use of William Lloyd, 
again»t HIP poods anil < battels, landnand 
tenement* of J. Hillary Riall, and 
Ellen F. Kiall, and U> mo directed 
I have It-vied iijion. sic.zeil, and ta 
ken into execution all the rijjht, Title, 
interest, claim and demand at law and 
in equity of said J. Hillary Riall and El 
len K. Itiall in and tn the following pro 
perty, to wit:

All that tract nf land in Tyaskin dis 
trict, Wicomiro county. M.iryUiuj, known 
as the "Charlotte I»a*hiell Farm," con 
taininit 125 ACRES OF LAND, more or 
lew, l>r»ini|pil on llif norrh by Wetipunin 
rwk, on the west by land of Dr. A. .1 H. 
Lsnkfjrd, on the east by Mnd nf i'nrnell 
Hariis, on the south by county road 
leading from the Benjamin Jones farm 
to Tyaskin. Also the following personal 
property, 2 Bay Marns, 1 Folding Top 
Cairiivjr, all their interi-sl in Crop of 
Corn and Fodder, 1 Black Cow, 1 B!a-:k 
Calf.

And I herel-y give notice that I will 
sell the ?ame at public auction on

Saturday, April 15th,
IS93, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

at the Court House door in Salisbury, 
Wicfimic.i county ̂ Maryland, for Cash, to 
satisfy said «vrit and costs.

JAM 1-3 M. JOSKS, 

Late Sheriff.

FARMS
For Sale 

or Rent.

Disposition of tb. BoA> of th. 
Leader of tho Dmlds of WalM Rather 
Hlxed Serrleos.

Far away seem the times and the rites 
 f the Druids; even under the mistletoe 
at yuletido the time of Yowling. Theirs 
was one of tbe most ancient and primi 
tive of religions, and its cult is greatly 
shrouded in mystery. Yet it is not alto 
gether dead, fimemg the hills of Wales 
many strange relics of the past remain. 
There may be no "fragments of forgot 
ten peoples," but there are legends and 
customs and songs and social and reli 
gions rites preserved unchanged from the 
days of Arthur and Merlin and Talieaeiu. 
There are probably not a few seers who, 
like Glendower, "can summon spirits 
from the vasty deep," though whether or 
not they will come is yet a mooted ques 
tion. And as for the Druids, their line is 
yet unbroken, and their weird, rites are 
still celebrated as of old.

Tho death occurred at Llantrissant of 
Dr. William Price, who held the distin 
guished office of archdrnid of Wales. 
Ho was something more than 93 years 
old and might have passed for one of the 
olJ time bards who perished in King Ed 
ward's reign, so rugged and antique was 
bis appearance. Six or seven years ago, 
It may be remembered, an infant that 
bad been born to him in his old age died, 
and its body was publicly cremated by 
him with Druidical rites. For this he 
was arrested and brought to trial. But 
after a hot contest in court he was ac 
quitted, and a decree was pronounced 
rrom the bench establishing the entire 
.rgality of this form of funeral Ac 
cordingly when Dr. Price himself died 
a similar ceremony was enacted without 
thought of interference.

The ceremony took place on the sum- 
iMt of a high hill at Caerlan, the very 
*I«>t where the body of the infant had 
been burned. Several hundred tickets 
were issued to the friends and former 
patients of Dr. Price, entitling them to 
enter the inclosure and witness the burn 
ing. The hour first set was noon. But 
public curiosity rose to so high a pitch 
that, to avoid being overwhelmed by a 
mob of sightseers, it was at the last mo- 
u!ont decided to change it to 7 o'clock in 
tlu> morning. So in the gray light of 
that early hour tho strange procession 
made its way to the hilltop. No mourn 
ing garb was to be seen. The closes 
frk'iids of the deceased Druid were at 
tired in the ancient costumes of the 
Welsh people.

The body of Dr. Price was clothed in 
the Druidical robes he had worn in lift 
and was then placed in a coffin of per 
foratcd sheet iron. On the hilltop t «-o 
stcne walls had been built, four fee 
apart, each being abont 10 feet long am 
4 feet high. A number of iron bars ex 
tending from one to the other formed a 
rude grating between them, some dis 
tance above the ground, and upon these 
bars the coffin was placed, the head be 
ing toward the east and the feet toward 
tht- west.

A clergyman of the Established church 
was present and read the ordinary serv 
ice for the dead in Welsh. The vest 
ments of the church contrasted as 
strang'.-ly with the Druidical garb worn 
by souio of the attendants aa did the 
words of the prayer book with the 
strange rites. Some slight changes were 
made in tho service, such as the body bo- 
ing "consigned to the flumes."

Then under and over and all around 
the coffin was piled a great lot of wood, 
perhaps a whole cord of it, and to this 
were added several tons of coal. Many 
gallons of paraffin oil Were thrown upon 
it. thoroughly saturating the entire pile. 
Then, at about 8 o'clock, two of the 
closest friends of the late Druid came 
forward from the throng and applied 
torches to the wood, one at each end of 
tho mass. In a moment it was all a rag 
ing furnace, and the hill literally flared 
like u volcano.

A brisk breeze was blowing, which 
fanned tho fire* and carried the flame and 
smoke far into the heavens. For many 
miles the strange spectacle was clearly 
seen, and thousands of people came flock 
ing thither from all parts of Glamor 
ganshire. Seven or eight thousand of 
them gathered in a ring'about the pyre, 
as close to it as possible, and watched it 
with eager interest all day long.

Some hours after dark that evening 
the flames had died down, and there was 
only a dull glow from the coals. Then 
with long hooks they dragged the coffin 
from the furnace, when it was discov 
ered that it had been literally burned 
through in many places, and when the 
lid was uncovered the receptacle was ab 
solutely empty without the faintest trace 
within of the remains. The coffin was 
subsequently conveyed on a bier, fol 
lowed by an immense crowd, and de 
posited on the conch in the deceased's 
residence, where a few days previously 
be had breathed his last.  New York 
Tribune.

Vamr*o
The way the thirig h»ppen*d waft thfr:

Our section had1 been  fighting it alone in 
a peach orchard until the other members 
of the battery joined us, when we moved 
forward and had quite'a brisk engage 
ment with the enemy. Our ammunition 
expended and our men worn out, we 
halted at a spot in the woods to rest aoA 
to replenish our ammunition.

The fighting was going on all around 
as, and stray bullets were coming along 
past us every now and then. I don't be 
lieve I was ever so tired in my life as I 
was after that engagement. It was ab 
solutely necessary for me to take a rest, 
and perceiving a huge free near by I 
concluded to phut myself along side of 
it. So I leaned against it with my back 
to the enemy's' line, stretched out my 
feet and was having a splendid rest when 
s> 12-pound shot ff came bounding along 
and struck the tree plumb ou the oppo 
site side from me and at a point just be 
hind mv head.

Well, sir, I didn't know what struck 
me. The shock was tremendous. Great 
Jerusalem! But didn't I run from under 
that tree, looking sideways up and ex 
pecting momentarily to see the whole 
enormous mass of wood and leaves come 
crashing down on me. I didn't know 
what had happened tilLI saw some of the 
boys dancing around in high delight, 
chipping their hands and yelling at me. I 
felt for a week as if I had been struck on 
the back of tho head with a sledge ham 
mer. Xew Orleans Times-Democrat.

MiteeUaneou* Cards. Miteettaneoiu Cardt.

PROMPT, COOP WORK.
RHEUMATISM.

««pnmauu
A big elephant which was employed to 

drag away tbe carcass of a dead bullock 
and bad allowed tbe burden to be at 
tached by ropes without observing what 
it was happened to look around and tn-
 taatly bolted, iU fright increasing ev 
ery moment as the unknown object 
jumped aad bumped at its heels. After 
raning some miles, like a dog with a 
tin.au tied to its tail, the elephant 
rtqytd and allowed itself to be turned
 mad and «b»w tbe bullock back ag»u> 
wtthont pw$Bfc  London Spectator.

ABOUT THREE HUNDRED ACRES
of Gii»l I^nd divided into three farms, 
n»ar a station on the Baltimore A Fast- 
em Shore Railroad, belonging to Dr. W. 
C. Marstera Buildings easily put in 
repair.

PRICE VERY LOW
If laki-n at once and on easy terms. 
Tnis i.-a mre rhance for anyon,- lo. se 
cure a p"od farm.

CUE A P TRANSPORT* TIO1T

by water or rail. Wood enough can be 
sold to pay for the who'e. 

Apply at once to

J. D. MARSTERS, Agent,
BAROX CREEK SPRINGS, 

WICOMICO CO., MD.

Two Wealthy Olrli With No Tute.

Two {rirls sat awhile ago in opposite 
stage boxes at the theater to whose 
u,nitrd wealth the word inconceivable 
would almost literally apply. Both were 
taiutly pretty, of the style that is abso 
lutely null without proper dressing. One, 
the most decided type of blond^ wore

le blue. The result was simply flat 
The other girl is a brunette and was 
dressed in a brown silk (which is the 
ugliest and most characterless wear the 
mind of man can devise, except in com- 
juuition), and had a wisp of illusion tied 
ijthtly around her neck. New York Let 

ter. ___________

A Stanch Friend.
Old Gent (proposing health of the hap 

py pair at the wedding breakfast) And 
19 for the bridegroom, I can speak with 
till more confidence of him, for I was 
ireseut at his christening, I was present 
it the banquet given in honor of his 

cominjf of age, I am present here today, 
nud. God willing, I'll be present at his 
funeral. vSensation.) Pick Me Dp.

Do They Wear Their Stock?
First Burglar No use to break into 

that place tonight.
Second Burglar Why?
First Burglar It's the night of the 

diamond merchants' banquet. Jewelers' 
Weekly. ___________

Economic entomology is that brunch 
of the science which, looking beyond the 
mere collection and classification of in 
sects, has to do with the control of those 
which injuriously affect agricultural 
products. ___________

The college endowments of Massachu 
setts are said to amount to 410,650,000: 
the value of college buildings am 
grounds foots up $5,018,000, and the val- 
nc of scientific apparatus nvJtes another 
tl.OCO.OOO. __________ _

The frog, owing to its peculiar struc 
ture, cannot breathe with the month 
open, and if it were forcibly kept open 
tbe animal would die of suffocation.

STALLION FOR SALE.
For sale on reasonable terms mv ;ix 

Tear old stallion, from u Black Hawk 
mare, sired by K >>> Ii»y. Tbe animal 
in clean hnilt and well proportioned, 
nnarubir and of uo "V movement.

GEO. W. M ESSICK of N., 
Qoantico, Md.

CURES .SCROFULA

The Bantenr of Encltah Serranta. 
I get on charmingly with the English 

nobility and sufficiently well with the 
gentry, but the upper servants strike 
terror to my soul. There is something 
awe inspiring to me abont an English 
butler, particularly one in imposing 
livery. When I call upon Lady de Wolfe, 
[ say to myself impressively as I go up 
the steps: "You are as good as a butler, 
as well born and well bred as a butler, 
>ven more intelligent than a butler 
Now, simply because he has an unap 
proachable hautiness of demeanor, which 

n can respectfully admire, but can 
lever hope to imitate, do not cower be 
neath the polar light of his eye; assert 
rourself; be a woman; be an American 
citizen!" All in vain.

Tho moment the door opens I ask for 
Lady de Wolfo' in so timid a tone that I 
mow Parker thinks me the parlor maid's 

sister, who has rung the visitors' bell bj 
mistake. If my lady is within, I follow 
Parker to the drawing room, my. kneec 

shaking under me at the prospect of 
committing some solecism in hia sight. 
Lady de Wolfe's husband has been no 
ble only four months, and Parker of 
course knows it and perhaps affects 
even greatei hauteur to divert the atten 
tion of the vulgar commoner from the 
newness of the title. Kate D. Wiggin 
in Atlantic Monthly.

Mr. WDkt F. Cook, Canajahvle, N. Y., wilMsi 
maniac with excrucsutar pates la ny atemUer. __  
reliefs lor sadden Miaa without efiect; went to mj eslc. 
became insufferable: went home st n o'clock and 
JACOBS OIL; «fl«ct magical, paia ciand. and at i e'

th«
laVIbi cmx *a 
cm permaacnt."

Lime E-raa, Whx
Mr wife suffered with inch intense nennlcic p«Jns fat the face, tl 

old die. She bathed her lace and head wit* ST. JACOBS OIL, «nd Itc
fear bom.

r.KRT. SCHECBB.

The Bright and 
Genial Spring

Shuffle off tbe 
weighty overcoat

Hang up the 
winter suit

The Arrangement o
The general arrangement of the leaves 

on limbs anH stalks of trees and plants 
secures between each bufficient space to 
preven* one leaf from interfering with 
another. Ard not only are leaves so ar 
ranged as to_ xist independently of each 
other, but in a general way they hare 
taken upon themselves the forms best 
adapted to secure the maTinnrtn of sun 
light aa 'it is showered upon them in dif 
ferent latitudes. At the equator, where 
the sun's" rays are vertical, we find large 
flat leaves, Lko those of the banana, 
plantain and the various species of the 
cactus.

Farther north, where sunlight strike* 
at an angle, small leaves and piue 
"needles" are found. Then, again, note 
the peculiar" ty of the Australian jrum 
tree instead of exposing their broad 
faces to the sun the edges only are so 
turned. Were it otherwise the sun 
would rob them of all their moisture, it 
being a well known fact that the gum 
tree grows in the driest region on earth. 
 St. Louis Republic.

Set-your faces and your wishes to Spring Over- 
  coats and Spring Suits.

The hands and the wit of our thousands of work 
ers cutters, helpers, sewers   have been gathering 
Spring goods into our house for many days. Afl 
ready now we're glad to say.

Spring promises big for business. We've prepared 
big. The cloth buying amid the hum of mills, the 
quiet purchases from cloth makers who hunt us up, the 
making-up of one, two, five hundred suits at a stroke 
 interesting and perennially new as the story of how 
the wool off the sheep's back grows through a hundred 
processes into its perfect use is to your thoughtful 
mind  skip it all.

Don't skip this; you'll buy from the manufactu 
rer direct or from a store that buys to sell again. 
Which will you do ? ,Xour dollars are at stake.

Will you buy your $10 suit from us ?
Will you buy your $20 suit from us ?
Will you buy your Spring overcoat from us ?
Silk-lined or not, long or short we have all.
We can save you 15 to 25 per cent, surely per 

haps more. j
The goodness of the Clothing that's another 

thing. Stores, like people, make their own reputations. 
After more than thirty years of selling reliable, all- 
wool clothing, under guarantee of standing by our 
goods, we'll not swap horses now. If you buy our 
clothing, you buy the best.

The prices are the lowest because we sell as well 
as make the goods. The money saving and the good 
wear go to you. j

Wanamaker & Brown
fcXTH -and MARKET STS. PHILADELPHIA

Nature Aiptlnit Him.
"You have "been walking abont this 

great city for six weeks and haven't 
found work?" said the kind woman feel 
ingly.

"Yes'm," replied the seedy man in the 
kitchen, hia month closing over a wedge 
of pie. ."That's right."

"Yon are willing to work, I dare say?"
"Willin, mum? I'd work my laigs off 

ef I could git a chance. Jest a leetle 
more cream in the cawfy. Thanky."

And you would do any kind of hon 
orable work, I presume?"

"Yes'm, anything that's in my line. 
I b'lieve in every man stickin to hia pro 
fession." ,

"May I ask what your profession is?'
"I'm a inventor, mum."
"An inventor?"
"Yes'm," eiid the seedy man, reach 

ing for a doughnut, "inventor of a new 
process for curin sunstrokes." Chicago 
Tribune. __________

No More- Cobblers.
is no sense in callingThere is no sense in calling a shoe 

maker of modern times a cobbler. The 
nearest thing to a cobbler today is the 
custom made man who confines his at 
tention exclusively to that one branch. 
Machinery for making shoes in great 
quantities and in sections is of compara- 
tively recent date, and prior to its adop 
tion the sho'Tnaker, or cobbler, did the 
entire 'business, from taking the measure 
:o collecting the money. In small towns 
and villages he literally performed the 
entire process himself, having insufficient 
lade to justify the employment of an 
assistant, and in larger'cities he superin- 
»nded the work from beginning to end 
limself. The labor saving wonders 'if 
the times have practically swept this 
man out of the field, and there are very 
'e\v members of the trade who are really 
cobblers. St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

T. H. Mitchell,

Mr*. E. J. Bowen, Hertford, Mus-, sayi bar
mother baa been cured of Scrofula by th* nw 
of four bottles of KK9BB after baring had 
much other treat- f^£2_B meat, and being 
reduced to quite a low condition of health, as It 
ms thought aha coald not lire.

Cured my little- boy ... ofhnedt- 
tary scrofula ^-«imA whlcaap-

Feared all OTBT hls^^jgWJx^^fac*. For
ajroarlfaad ^--(S^B^
cf h i» ^^jSvA>5s>^ recorwry, when
I w.-.s 'yGi*''*'^ Induced to
Afcvrbo ""tries eared him, and oo

ranaln.
M«s.T.L.MAnms.lUthsnFflla.iaa«. 

0* took oa Weed i*» Skta UMM  tlhd km. 
trKirKC(K,

On the Sabbath.
In Scotland once a drunken man met a 

clergyman chasing his runaway dog on
unday. "Tammas," said the breathless 

clergyman, "I am sorry to see you in this 
condition. But whistle for my dog. He 
s running away." Tammas regarded the 

speaker with gravity and said: "Whustle?
may drink whisky, bnt Til no whnstle 

'or ony dog on the Lord's day." Phila 
delphia Record.______

A Scene. In   Maine Town. 
One of Caribou's popular young bus 

iess men was in Buckfield recently wit'. 
iis bride, and when about leaving town, 
ust before the train started, the- bride 
iscovered that she had left one of her 

iips behind. A messenger was- disi 
Hitched in haste to bring the garment, 
ind the conductor very kindly held the 
rain. The messenger arrived, and the 
-ondnctor, impatiently waiting for the 
xraple to enter the car, saw them start 
n a mission among their many relatives, 

and then remarked that unless his train 
tarted at once he would be obliged to 
lairn a kiss from the bride. The happy 
oung married married man heard the 

remark and hustled his bride on tbe car, 
while his relatives and many friends 

look their handkerchiefs and hands as 
36 door closed, and the traia pulled out 

from the station. Aroostook (Me.)Ee- 
iblican.

Craw Qnlll* Make- the. Bert Pen*.
A quill penmaker says that no pen 

will do as fine writing as the crow quilL 
t requires the assistance of a microscope 
o make a proper pen out of such a quill, 
mt when made it is of wonderful deli 

cacy. The microscopic writing told of 
u books of literary curiosities was all 
one with a crow quill. Tbe st^jl pens 
I the present have very fine points, but 

omehow a finer point can be given to a 
uill than has ever been put on a steel 
en, and for delicacy nothing can equal 

it New York Tribune,

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitclell Before Contracting for yoor HMM: .
i , Flrtt.  He will be 'sura to 

help you carry oat jr<mr 
plan*.

S*cw4.  He will be rare lo 
save yon money and worry.

TaM.-30 yean 10 the taa-
neaa U worth  omeihlac, 

and It will be turned to 
your ad vantace.

Fourtk.  He can bay 
rial cheaper than you

FlRk.  He has experieawe* 
mechanic* always employ 
ed lo do work In the ah' 
possible time to idve 
Subauntlal Job.

Sixth.  He will cheerfully 
make estimate* whether he 
builds you a hon»e or not. 

PROPKIKTOR OF
Salisbury Wooo*-Worki»| Factory.

JUtteelJameoug Card*.

WHKM TOD WAST

Dry Goods
Call or Write for Samples to

Hamilton Easter & SODS,
23, 25 and 27 E. Baltimore St.,

Marble Building Near Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Importers, Jobbers and BeUilers of 
DRY GOODS of every description, in
chiding Drew Goods, Silks, Lined Good*, 
Mourning Goods. Laces, Velvet*, Bin 
broideries, Quilts, blankets. Shawls. 
Flannels, Domestic Cotton Goods, Ladies,' 
Misses' and Gents' Hosiery and Under- 
wear, Gloves, Notions, Ladies' and 
Misses' Wraps, Ginghams. Calicoes, 8a- 
Unes, Embroideries, Trimmings, etc.

Samples promptly sent, when we re 
ceive instructions of what is wanted, 
colors preferred, abont the price reqnir- 
ed, eUx, etc.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

L'P. CODLBODRN,
DEALER IX LIQUORS.

M? stock of Liquors is a) trays Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS, - 

FOREIGH MD DOMESTIC WINES, 
BRAHDIES, Etc.

ONE HUNDRED TONS
OF HAY!

If in the mar 
ket for Hay, 

don't fail to vis 
it us or write 

for prices. Spe 
cial quotations 

on 5-ton lots.

IL

Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.

My prices will l>e fminrl as low as any 
otberdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared tc furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertujan & Kehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
whit-li I guarantee In give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Tablet.
J^-EW YORK, fOOJL. * nOBlrOIJC K. B. 

, "OAPB OH*BT.«» Bowrm," - * ' 
Tlaie TaMe !  EJact JIM 20,

Jteav* 
N. f., P. B. B. far. 
Newark......_._

BOOTH BotntD TRAnm. x 
No.7» No.» rTo.0Ho.lt

882

. 
p. m.

8 If
< S0

a. m.

»»
11 M

> 08
a. m.

teavs ». m .
Tnar....._........ 255

SolUbnry......_.. 3 ng
Frultland.... ....  3 14
Eden..........._._. 3 jg
Loretto.......... 323
Princess Anne...._ 3 29
Klnc'aCreek........ 3 a3
Coaten..........._ .. 3 43
Pooomoke......... . 3 49
Tasley............_._. 4 ag
Kastvllle............... 5 33
Cfceriton.....__...... g 45
Catpa Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cap* Charier, (Ive. 8 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Nortblk.................. 9 00
PorUmooth....(arr_ 9 10

i a. m.

a.m. 
U4& 
BOO

p-m. 
 1 1C

!:
7 10 12 24 1 » 
7 13 13 38 S IB 

SIT

tn
44* 
4H•IS

a. m. p. m. p. m

1314 
lSl7 
1224 
1338 
1368 
I35H

NOBIB BOUND TRAIKB.
No. 82 No. 2 No. 93 No. M 
a. in. p. m. D. m. 

, 645 *2 00 *7« 
Wtonlngton....... 415' 13 IS f«

N.~'irj7rVRV~k. fer. 8 00
! i a. m.

388
400 

p.m.

Leave p. m. 
Portamento_  6 65 
Norfblk............ . < 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charle*_..(arr 9 20 
f^pe.Charles.......... ( 40
Chcrlton.........__. e 60
Eattvllle....... ....1091
Tasley.................n 06
Poeo£hoke......_. _12 05

swp....  .._... 12 10
King's Creek...._....i2 21
Prlpoess Anne.......12 2tf
Lore«o..........._.. ....12 a
Eden..... ......._....... 12 .15
Frultland............l2 40
Salisbury............... 12 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m. a. m.

700
707

630
635
667
706
713
729
728
738
766

a.m. 
739 
74* 
84t 

1041 
1055 
11 OS 
11 1C 
1315 

IS

51
67

395
320

a. m. a. m. a, m. p. m.

Critfleld Bruck.
No. 108 No. 185 No. 1»

 . . a, m. p. m. p. m.
King's Creek..._0v 7 15 12 S8 2 38
W«»M>ver.............. 7 22 1245 266
Kliignton ............. 7 29 12 E2 310
Marion.... ......... 7 37 102 380
Hopek-ell................ 7 44 1 08 3 40
Crl»n Id... ....-(arr 7 o5 

a.m.
1 20 

p. m.
400 
p.m.

Crlsifl, Id......... . _(lv 6 00
Hopewell ........    6 10
Mar,lnn .......... _ ..... 8 Z3
Klnjniton ................ 6S2
We*t0vcr.........._.... 6 44
Klng'k Creek. _(arr 6 52

No. 192 No. 118 No. 118
m. a.m. p. m.

8 '40 1 30
865 1 38
» 15 1 48
• *> 164
  45 204
956 310

a. m. p. m.

  f|'$Uips for paRsengera on signal or notice 
o conductor. Bloomluwn Is ••{" station for 
n»lni«lof74 and 7B. (Dally. J Dally, except 

Sun.lay.
PHI (man BufTett Parlor Cant on day express 

raliia and Sleeping Cars on nlccht express 
ralim Iwlween New York, Philadelphia, and 

Cape Clmrles.
Ptil(nf1elrhla South-bound Sleeping Car ao- 

eetmlble to paxsengers at 10. no p. m.
Berlin In the North-bound Philadelphia- 

Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m,
E. B. COOKE H. W. DUMNK,

l Pass. 4 Frt. Agt. Snoerlntendent.

BA LTIMORK & EAST. SHORE E. K.

$C JEDULE IN EFFECT bEPT. It, 1882.

CJPINO EAST.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE

oat aba* mUMwartdte

, . p. m. 
iv;i F »IUnior<-.._...._. 4 :«

Ar.fUlalborne............ 7 50
Iw. dlalborne.......__. 8 00
MeDttiilol.................. 804
II»rr«r_........  ..... 8 l«
St, M|chaels...__.  8 15 
Riverside.................. 8 19
Uoyal Oak................. K 25

yoaaeU to jwt thg bast T»Ja. *« 
 y. SoonoBiu. t& v*otu tootwssxf sw 
«W. L. Douglas SrxMM.wfctafcW. L. Douglai 
th* (Met vsOoS at tn. 

aborv\ as) tBooasjuSsj oan 
KVTak. Wo Sntwtrtata..

lyoabio*.
price S4

.....
RMooitlcld .............. . S 38
EnMon. ...................... S 45
Turner........... _ ......
Bethlehem................ » 00
Pr*«V>0... ........... ...:... » 08
EllwixKi .............. _ .. 9 14
Hdrlock.... ................. 9 21
Knnalls...................... 9 27
Kruxlerfdale................ 9 31
Vlrnnu.... .......     .... 9 4S
B.C.J Springs............. 9 51
Hebron..... ................ 10 00
Roct-a-walkln..........lo 05
Salisbury...... ............ .10 15
\VulMons..................J<> 23
ParKonnburg ...... .......10 28

| PitMvllle ............. ..._10 35
i NawtHope. ........._....1043
  Wbaieyviiie .... _ ....10 rr

8U: Martin. ............. .10 M
Berlin..... ............. ...._n M
Aft Ocean City........ .11 If-

p. m.

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

WE WANT YOU
to act M oar agvur. \Ve furnUli NU expenshre 
outfit mid all yon ueeJ (rev. It eo»t« notalag to 
try the bu<i»ed*. We will treat you well, and 
help you to earn ten times ordinary wiijrw. Both
 extra of all ages can lire at home and work fa
 pare time, or all tile time. Anr one any \rhere 
can earu a (treat deal of money. Many have made 
Two Hu nil red Dollars a Month. No ehu* of 
people In the world are making so much'money 
without capital aa thoae at work for as. BuaineM 
pleasant, atrlctlr honorable, and pays better than 
anr other offered to ageuti. You hare a clear 
field, with uo competition. We eaulp you with 
everything, anil supply printed directions for 
beginners which, tf obeyed faithfully, will bring 
more money than will any other busineBS. Im> 
prore your prospects! Why not ? You can do to 
easily and rarely at work Tor us. Reasonable 
Industry only necesxary for absolute sncceM. 
Pamphlet circulnrpiving evorv particular ll sent 
free to all. J>el:iy not In ccnmnjt for It.

GEORGE STINSON * CO..
Box No. 488, Portland, Me.

7 00
7 05 
7 10 
7 SO 
731 
7 49 
7 4«
7 S3
8 00

8 40
8 S« 
» 06
9 20 
  27 
9 «5
9 55

10 08 
10 IS 
10 35 
3 00 
S 10 
325 
3 40 
350 
4 oo
407 
4 30 
4 « 
p. m.

J. H. MEDAIBY. OEO. R. MED AIRY.

J. H. Hedairy & Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

.;. GOING WEST.
:   a. rn. a. m.

Lv. Ocean City  5 45 8 00
Berlin.-............... « 00 8 80
SU Martins.......... . 8 06 8 38
Wnaleyvllle......... 6 13 8 SI
New'Hope............. « 16   OB
PittaSrille..._.......... 8 28 » SS
Parmonsburg......... 8 S2 t fig
W*l«tons............... 6 36 10 05
8alWbnry._............ 8 «0 a'30
Rock-a-walkln ..... 6 57 2 40
Hebron.................. 7 02 2 47
B. C."8prlng»......... 7 12 8 00
Vienna...... _......._. 7 22 8 15
RbodfHdftle........... 7 34 3 SS
Eunalls'......._..... .. 7 37 S 40
Hllrkx-k................ 7 44 S SO
EUwbod................. 7 SO 4 Ol>
Preston.. ............... 7 57 4 10
Bethlehem........... 8 03 4 20
Turner...... ........._..
Eaaton .................. S a> 4 45
Bloomfleld ............ 8 Si 4 54
Klrkham.............. 8 .10 6 02
Royal Oak............ 8 H5 5 12
Riverside..._.._. 8 38 5 17
Wt. Michaels......... 8 48 530
Harper............... .. H 52 6 35
McDanlel.........  858 540
Ar. Clalborne__._ 9 00 5 45 
Lv, Clnlborne ......!9 10
An Baltimore......12 30

' a. m. p. m.

Trniln No.li Is annulled between Ocean City 
and daliRbury except on Mondays and Tuea- 
dryn.!

Train No. 9 In annulled between Salisbury 
and Ocean City except on Saturday! and
Monday*.
WIXLAKD THOMSON,
Gen. Man.

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
- Gen. Pass. Agt.

F MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE. 1893

Baltimore,Wicomico an<* Honga Rivers and 
iialidbury Route.

T. H. MITOHELL,

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
JNTe«r the Bridge, .... SALISBURY. MD.

Represented through IVUware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, Mart

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MHO PRIHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,

Globes, Maps, and Charts.
BLANK BOOKS Made to Order

IN ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 
will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M.. every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, itopplBg at

Mt. Vcrnen, 
Roaring Point, 
Dt-al's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

DR. THEEL
^^n RQfi Hortk  *avth M.'

An Instinctive Choice.
Uncle (to little Moses, aged 8)  Moses, 

as a reward for your diligence at school 
I will bny you a new book. What kind 
would you like? ~

Mosee  Well, if I may choose, get me 
a savings bank book.   Exchange.

Gone.
Mamma   Why don't you play with 

that clockwork elephant Santa Claua 
brought yon?

Little Dick-It doemt icare tb* W* 
any move.  Gfoo4 Newa,

COMPLETE 
MANHOOD
AND MOW TO ATTAIN rr.!

At latt a medical work Uiat tell* tbe eauM. j 
nt! the rwnrty. Thl. |

, 
l. medical book OM bu «p-

.U Unu. Som<> ot tbe 
H«rroa> Drbllliv. Imn>- 

r    '-I     ' Vartc»c*lt, Tbe 
lotendJng Harrla*e. rie.

/tufe. «»  '*'« frtrH* imrf J\r«-IX*- 
JMfc-"l .-W-i-vo. em*** to Bar- 

riff I4f*. «*  i~~;i . t'<nr for P^">fol''e' 
and araM/Wiuv rHfnn*. «JMU mte for tMtwo.iDutrcn. LITTLE BOOK.

It win b* Ml f r-e. nwtar M-L wkfle the edl- 
ttm tana. IT «»T«UentraeloM tenerata lo 
par !» ( (  atom. Addrm Ue pobltoben.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
T.

I i Plumbing, 
Steam-Heating.
Will be pleased to fzive cwtiraates o* 

i n.l New Work. Will use

>™<^Bi!S"^' I - ^^^t ^^ \T7 JH ^C& JU ^* J^ ff
I
i aad Guarantee Satisfaction.

Beat System of House* ITarmiDj 
> fry Steam. 

Correspondence Solicited.

| PAUL DEWEES,
, JACKSOX Bciuuvo, MATH * Dmamr ana. 

SALISBURY,   MARYLAND.

RQfi Hortk  *avth
OOOMnr SMB. miilil

M mil u q«Mfc*
jim >Jtar  *! *fcen AUkutf W
« vrlura gtmnmum. frM aAft
trami.l; .W ^ur I*. Ml i.Hilpi,
tk. pill " ' ' 
 1M

Pruitland,
Qnsntico,
Collins',
Widgeon,
Wliit^ Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore early following 

morning".
Stages meet tbe X. Y.. P. A N. R. R. train 

bound North, due at Salisbury at 206 p. m., 
to convey pHmengerii tuSleanier'a wharf.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
TuesdHy, Thuniday and Saturday, at & P. M., 
for the landings named.

Rttel *f Fsra k«t. Sansknr «»* ItMaisrt: 
FInt Class Straight SI.28; Second Class  
StrsJKbtfl.On; State Rooms, II; Meals,fiflc. each;

i i Free Berths on board.
i | JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Treas.
'• i am Light St., Baltimore, Md.,

Or to W. a. Oordy. Acent. Hallsbarr. tio.

L. i Power & Co.
i Manufacturers of 

Improved Wood Working

TrlHWMO. 4TO1» 
.>t»fr>UrOT 

 BAD Dr. nmfm KMfe

A Cfcaoee to Hake
Salary and 
 Ion If '

___ 
Balusiusu waated «r».

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

^-Machinery of Modern ItaeJgn and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG HILLS, SMH. 00019,

j 1 | 3LIND8, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

No. 20 8. 23d. St. PhOa.

a fall and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

Berry Pickers Wanted.
To encage strawberry pickers to Rather 

berries from a forty acre field. Comforta- 
Ue tiring quarters near by for flu&Diea



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PER ANNTJK.

SATURDAY. APRIL 8. 1883.

HBATT UMi BT ,f |BK. 

Oralm,

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

ftCimiCIPAl. OFFICEB8.

stATOB. 
Thomas Humphrey., Bsf..

CTTT OOTJWCTt.
Noah H. Rider, Tbo*. H. WlUlmms, 
Wm. Q. Smith. _ Thos. M. Slemons,

A. Frank Parsons. 
AltiimLt /tor Boant—'R. Stanley Toodvln.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphreys, Prest; . 
, Jaa. E. Kllecood, 8ee*y;
A. U. Toadvloe, Treaa.

. Onmby, 
W. & Tilghman,

DIRKTORS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ul man.

NATIONAL BANK.
B. B. Jackson. Prec't-
W. B. Ttlghman, Vk-e-Pres't;
John H. While, Cashier.

DIRJKTOBS.
B. E. Jackson, Dr. g. R. Dennis, 
Thomsa Hnmphrsys, 
Chas. F. Holland,

Simon Dlman.

W. B.Tlrrhtns.0, 
R, F. Braltu,

THB SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD- 
fNG AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

- W. B. Tllehman. Pres't; 
 A.O.To«dvlrje.Vlc*-Pres't; 
R. L. Walles. Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

DIRKTOBS,
P.1L Slemons, Thoe, H. Williams, 

Tkomas Perry._

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. CHrtn*, LoesJ Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
8. P. Ik-anln, Hres't 

L S. AdamK, s^c'y and Treas.

TliBECTOBS.
W. H. Jaeksoo E. R. Jackson, 

o ;..! :. Williams.

OKDKR OF RED MFN. .

ModocTrti* i 4 I. O. R. M. meet evcty »ec- 
ond sler v ' ? rv^ry seven euns at the elrhth 
run. »ettirrs ofthe sun. In Ihelr wlewam. Ev» 
ans bolldinp.third floor. 2 tun, plant moon, 
G. S. D. 40).

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Married, at the M. E. parsonage, 
Booth, April 5, 1893, Mr. \Vm. S. Hearn 
and Miss Birdie R. Truitt, Both of Pitts- 
rille.

 Mr. J. G. W. Perdue of Delmar his 
received from the government seed de 
partment a quantity of seeds for freed is- 
ttibotion among tbe farmers and gai- 
deners of his community.

. ' Rev. J; H. B. Brooks, of Sooth Oil
 Citr, Pa., who recently received a call to 
the pastorate of ch rut's P. K. Cnurch at 
Cambridge, will presr.h tiierc tomorrron. 
He has not accepted the call. -

—We are authorized by the >parties 
concerned to state that there is no con 
test fruit.? on between Mr. I. S. Bennett 
»nd Mr. Jno E. Taylor for the Riverton 
post office as has been circulated.

 Mr. Thos. H. Mitcbell is providing 
himself with a large water tank along 
aide his wood-working factory to use in 
case of fire. The tank has a capaciety of 
several tbonsand gallons anu it will be 
kept full of water, with hose convenient.

 Mrs Martha W. Truitt, of Qnantico 
was painfully burned Thursday of last 
week while engaged in cleaning uff her 
garden. From a brush heap her cloth 
ing caught on fire, and only the imme 
diate assistance of neighbors saved her 
from a borriblo^death.

 The schooner Rock arrived here 
last Monday morning and was moored at 
Camden bridge, where her cargo of shells 
was deposited on tbe whaff. While 
beatinpLUp the Wicomico Sunday night 
in Green Hill reach a squall carried a- 
way the main matt head and topmast.

 Mr. Charles Bethke's brother of 
Kew York, has removed his family to 
Salisbury and he is assisting Mr. Beth- 
ke in the tailoring business. Tbe two 
families occupy th/ Waller house next 
the Episcopal rectory, on Division
 treet. Mr. Bethke's business had grown 
Co such an extent that he was obliged 
to increase bis force.

 Last Friday, March 31st, the dredg 
ing season dosed. Taken all in all, it has 
b«en fitirly remunerative despite the em 
bargo on the business, occasioned by tbe 
frozen, waters during January and tbe 
weeks immediatelr before and following 
Tbe unusually good prices oysters /etch 
ed .early in the season brought op tbe 
average.

 A caravan of Gypsies reached Salis 
bury last Saturday afternoon and staked 
down in the strip of woodland on tbe 
Spring Hill road lying between Senator 
Toadvin's lot and Baltimore & Eastern 
Shore railroad. There were six wagons,
 boat twenty horses, for the most part 
very ordinary,and several dogo.in short,
tbe usual retinue of Gypsy bands.

 
 "Clover Leaf" does not sound so bad 

for a brand of cheese. Messrs. B. L. 
Gillia & SOD have it. It is of superior 
quality and Messrs. Gillis & Son have 
jost received a large consignment. Tbe 
firm has on band 100 tons of timothy 
bay and is offering it at special price* to 
buyers of five ton lots. The virtnes of 
these two commodities are told of in our 
advertising columns.'

 The schooner Kate Tilghman, Capt. 
Hooper, arrived Sunday afternoon from 
Baltimore with a cargo of fertilizing ma 
terials for Humphreys & Tilghman. The 
acbooner made the run in about four 
teen boars, having left Baltimore shortly 
after midnight Saturday and tied up at 
her wharf here at. 2 o'clock Sunday after 
noon. Capt. Hooper says he had light 
winds a portion of the way. A'ctct.

—Tbe Gordon H. Toad vine property, 
consisting of the mill property known 
as the "Humphreys Mill," including grist 
mill, saw mill, planing mill buildings 
and cording mill, is advertised in these 
columns. There will also be offered 
three two story tenement houses, and 
one hundred and twenty five building 
and tracking lots. This offers an oppor 
tunity for those desiring to invest in lots 
for building purposes. Read the adver 
tisement in another column.

 The city election «?as held Tuesday 
for the election of tbree Conncilinen. 
Besides tbe regular nominated ticket, 
composed of Thomas M. Slemons. Wil 
liam b. Smith and Louis P. Conlbourn, 
a ticket with tbe two former names and 
the name of Mr. Thos. H. Williams was 
pnt in the field. The following was the 
vote; Siemens,285; Smith, 294, Williams, 
201; Coolbourn, 189, Sleroons, Smith and 
Williams having received tbe largest 
number of votes were declared elected.

 Miss Clara Oasbiell, daughter of Mrs. 
Hennie Dasliiell of Quantico, was mar 
ried last Tanday morning, April 4th, at 
4 JO o'clock, to Mr.WmfieldS. Disahroon,
 vyoung merchant of tbe place. The 
ceremony was performedby Bev. P. B. 
Adkins at the residence of the bride's 
mother. ; The bride wore a travelling 
gown of Mode cloth and tbe maid of hon 
or. Miss Lily Brady, was attired an trey. 
Mr. N.P. Dashiell the bride's-brother 
gate her away. The bridal party left o« 
tbe 6 48 train from Hebron for a trip to 
Baltimore and Washington. Many use 
ful and pretty prevents were received 
from tbe bride's friends.

The large catUeand hay barn OB Mr. 
Wm. H. Jackson's Rockawalktrr|r*fcrm 
was burned to the (rronnd Thursday 
morning.

The farm 1s tenanted by Mr. Stanford 
Cnlver.and shortly after 4 o'clock Thurs 
day morning Dank Melson and George 
Williams, employes of Mr. Culver, took a 
lighted lantern and went to tbe barn to 
feed the stock. After feeding tbe teams, 
which were in the barn nearest the 
dwelling, they went to the barn which 
stands, or rather did stand, in the mar of 
the barn where the work animals were. 
In the rear barn which was 160x80 
feet, there were fifteen cows, five calves, 
five young horses, five colta,three males, 
and about 180 sheep and lambs. On 
the second floor were 425 bushels of 
wheat, 260 bushels of oats, about 40 tons 
of hay and two Blacks of fodder. The 
men had gone to the second floor and 
thrown a quantity of hay down Into the 
passage below and were feeding the 
animals when the'lantern, which was 
setting on a partition, was knocked over 
by tbe fork handle in the bands of One 
of the men into a stall occupied by a 
mule. Tbe bedding was of dry oat straw 
put in the stall a few days before, and 
tbe burning oil ignited this. In an In 
stant a flame shot up and ipread rapidly 
from stall to stall and in an incredibly 
short time tbe whole interior of the 
barn was on fire. The men fought des 
perately bat the combustible nature of 
the bedding and lack of water, made the 
case hopeless. Realising tbe situation 
they endeavored to remove tbe live 
stock. The cows submitted to being led 
peaceably out and the sheep gave no 
trouble but tbe horses and mules were 
BO terrified that they refused to leave 
their boxes and perished in tbe flames, 
except a fine young horse and a Texan 
mule which staggered from the burning 
building after they were almost burned 
to death. They were afterward killed. 
About fifty-three stacks of wheat straw 
which stood back of the barn, and a 
stack o' fodder in tbe field, were burned. 

Mr. Culver, who had not risen when 
the fire started, was startled from bis 
slumbers by tbe noise of tbe fire and the 
doomed animals, and harried from his 
bed to tbe scene. His presence could 
not avail to save the property.

All stock lost belonged to Mr. Culver 
and consisted of the five young 'horses, 
five colte, three mules and five 'calves. 
Mr. Jackson had $2500 insurance on the 
barn and $2,000 on the wheat, oats and 
bay and other provender. The risks 
were placed by Messrs. Rider & Gordy, 
and are divided equally in the Pennsyl 
vania Fire of Phila., and the Firemen's 
Association of Phila.

Mr. Jackson's actual loss will be light, 
but the fire proved a disaster to Mr. Cul- 

.ver. He had just purchased tbe young 
horses and moles from his brother, wh 
brought them recently fiotn the We* 
Only one of the farm animals,a mule, iv 
burned. Mr. Culver's loss on the sto 
amounts to about $1400. Only a green 
coat of paint saved the other Darn from 
burning, It seemed to be on fire once. 
Had it burned the dwelling would sure 
ly have gone.

Ixml Brief*.

 itlM BaroaU of Baltimore to * gaeat 
of Hiaa Bdith Bell on Main atreetr

 Mr. B. J. Potta la viailing bU broth 
er, Rev. T. N. Potto, on Divlalon street,

 Ooagbinf leada to Conanmptlou 
Kemp's Balaam will atop tbe congn at 
once. ' *

 R«T. Price Collier haa been spend 
ing a few daya with hU Aunt, Mrs. Louisa 
A. Orahara.

 Mr.. L. r?. Caller and Mr*. 8. L. Mat-I 1*0" of one of th« Principal 
ternot New York, are gnesta of M ra. | bl °ckB <»> Baltimore street

Vlra Last

CDMBKBLAHD, MD., April 4.  While a" 
high wind WM blowing thto evening fir* 
broke oat fa tbe warafootM ofthe Cum 
berland Hardware Company) On to* 
north aide of Baltimore street. Tbe 
wareroom waa a frame building, and was 
surrounded by several business hoo*«s
on Mechanic street, besides being joat 

business

Lemuel Malone of this city.

 Mifa Nellie Parsons left Thursday 
for Ox ford, M'l., where she will spend 
several weeks with heraia'teri Mrs. Jas. 
Willis.

 There will be divine service in St 
Uary's Catholic church Salisbury on 
Sunday. April 9th, morning 10.30 and 
evening 7.30.

 There will be wrioiis trouble if yon 
don't overcome those dyspeptic symo- 
torus Hind's Sarmparilla is the medi 
cine yon need.

 Rev. J. M. Sheridan will preach at 
thn M. P. church at Salisbury nest San- 
day, morning and evening and at ML 
Hermon in theafternoon.

 Ex-Governor Jackson, Mrs. Jackson 
and the young ladies arrived in Silig- 
bnry last Monday from Old Point Com 
fort and are now at "The Oaks."

 The Pastor, Rev. Thomas Potfs. be 
gan a aeries of revival serviresat Trinity 
M. E. Church, South, last Sunday even 
ing, which continued t brooch the week.

 A pleasant soiree was given by the 
Salisbury gentlemen in the Brewington 
Assembly rooms last Tueiday night 
Prof. Ritcbie of Wilmlngton furnished 
the music.

T.

Freight Qne«Uon.

Tbe committee appointed, selected by 
the fruit growers convention, consisting 
of Tbos. Perry, Wm. B. Tilghman and

Hammond. a colored man 
of Frederick county, died afewdavs kiro, 
at the reputed age of 1TO years. When 
a slave he bought himself fronvhis mas 
ter am) afterward purchased. the libertv 
of his wife and/ffiilT-ffiH«Hen.

  Cards have been issued announcing 
the approaching marriage of Miss Marga 
ret Murray Fulton to Mr Marion Vernon 
Brewington. The reremonv will be 
performed in St. Peter's Church at 1230 
o'clock on Thursday, April 13th.

 Messrs Jas L. Bennett and Isaac 
Bennett, who did bnsinessat B. C. 
under the firm nam>> of J. L. Bennett & 
Bro.,have closed out their business there, 
and tho booki are in the hnnds of Mr. 
I. S. Bennett, of Hiverton, to be clo.--.ed.

  Miss Snllie Woodcock, daughter of 
A. W. Woodcock. Esq.. of this dty, will 
be married April 13lh. to Kev. T. E. 
Martindale. The ceremony will be per 
formed st the residence of the bride's 
parents OB Main street, at 12.30 o'clock,
and will be very quiet.

>
  At a meeting of the members of St.
eter's P. E. ChHrch M-inday the oM 

vestry consisting of .In.lge C. F. Holland, 
Senator E.Stanley Toadvin, Mr. John 
H. White, Dr. J. S. Fulton Mpssra. Isaac 
S. Adams, H. f. D. Stanford,: and C. X. 
Conlbourne wefe re-elected to serve f«r 
the ensuing year. The new vestry met 
knd organized Monday night. Dr. E W. 
Hnmphreyo and Mr. E. J. Parsons were 
elected wardens.

 The young society bud* of Salisbury 
have organized themselves Into a body 
which is aptly termed "Sn-ee| Sixteens."

Dr. G. W. Freeney, to confer with -the j They are giving the opposite sex of their 
transportation companies,relative to tbe | set a aeries of social functions. Last 
reduction of freight tarffon berries from | Monday evening they met at the home 
this county, went to Norfolk last Monday ! of Miss Mary Toadvine on Camden ave-
to meet R. B. Cooke, Esq., general 
freight agent of the N. Y. P. & N. rail 
road. Tbe committee presented to the 
company tbe resolutions adopted by the 
convention asking for a redaction 
of twenty per cent, on tbe present 
freight rates, and giving the railroad 
company tbe privilege of charging for re 
turning empties. The company also 
asked for a Buffalo train, either by way 
of tbe Northern Central or the I/ebigh

nne. The evening was pleasantly spent 
in dancing music and cards. At tea 
o'clock refreshments were served. The 
ont of town visitors present were Miss 
Nancy Page, Miss Ethel Dennis and 
Miss Louise MacMaoter, of Princess 
Anne, who were guests of Miss Maria 
Ellegood.

Uoart Proceeding-*.

The two cases of interest which have
valley, to take shipments in car lots to J occupied tbe Court this week are the 
interior points in Pennsylvania, and | Darby replevin case and the famous 
Western New York. j Jesse Dsvit* land case. The former waa 

This recommendation impressed the | taken up last Monday.

spread with fearful rapidity and the sur 
rounding buildings were soon on fire. 
The new building .of the New York 
Clothing Company, on Baltimore street, 
was tbe first to catch Next were the 
stores of J. T. Ureenfield, J. L. Herman, 
T. L. Conlehan, Chas. White, D. E.Kean 
and J. L. Stern, on Baltimore street, and 
tbe residence of Frances Laing, hotel of 
John Gorman and two saloons and re 
staurants on Mechanic street.'

The volunteer flre companies with a 
limited supply of hose and apparatus 
fought nobly the raging flames, which at 
one time threatened to wipe out the city. 
For three hours the fire was uncontroll 
able, and fanned by a fierce wind, quick 
ly consumed every bnilding It touched. 
Tbe building of tbe New York Clothing 
company was a model one, erected a lit 
tle over a year ago. At nine o'clock its 
walls went down, leaving it a total wreck 
Tbe walls of tbe adjoining building, oc 
cupied by James Qreenfield and George 
Rabold as a dwelling-house also tumbled 
down, as did several of the buildings on 
Mechanic street. At 11 o'clock the fire 
was under control, tbe volunteers hav 
ing succeeded in surrounding it.

At tbe present tbe losses cannot be ac 
curately determined. The Walsb bnild 
ing, occupied by J. L. Stern, clothier; 
Charles White, dry goods; T. L. Conle 
han, Groceries: Wm. E. Walsh, attorney 
at law, and Won D, Parsley, insurance 
agent, is a total wreck; loss about $15,000; 
thought to be Insured. Tbe raerchan- 
chandise in this building, worth about 
$1*>,000, is also partly insured. The New 
York Clothing Company's building cost 
about $12,000; insured $7,500. There is 
said to have been $30,000 worth of cloth 
ing in the building; partially insured. 
Tbe building o-xapiea1 by Joseph Green- 
field is also destroyed; insurance un 
known. The Semmes building, corner 
Baltimore and Mechanic streets, is gut 
ted, but the walls remain intact.

, Scarcely had the Baltimore street fire 
broken out, when another was discover 
ed in the southern portion of the city. 
As all of the fire aparatus was in service 
at Baltimore street, the other fire was 
left go unattended fora time ontil some 
hose and a hand engine could be sent 
there. Seven frame dwellings were de 
stroyed at this fire. At the same time 
a fire was raging in the mountain north 
ofthe city.

When it was found that the fire waa 
beyond control dispatches were sent to 
Bedford, Martinsburg, Washington and 
other cities asking for help. At 9.17 
Chief Harris of the Washington fire de 
partment left that city for Cumberland 
on a special train with two engines and 
two fire companies. The entire Bedford 
fire department with engines and appa 
ratus aUio responded.

ECZEMA HONG YEARS
Tried Many Bemedfea. Then Tried

OBttcttra «od Boflfered Ho Man.
Oonplet* Cum tor f&OO.

ferine - - - -
Flrtad

j |*M*d a KbMttf to 
M* luflixd car BOM. fwabflW

^r.~~-
food taunjr ran*.
bMtef to * , for

Mttndr cond, w4 U only «Mt DM 
ToarCononuBmonu. As for 
fcur I do BO* OM «ny other. It

OKI dollar* for 
yoirCtmccn

 .. -_  -  - *ar other. ltd good forth* 
akin. I b>Tt ttrcn Conceal to 1117 friewl*, aod 
ttejr Hk> 11. It gtvM «tUbctloa to ull who k*n 
Madit. AU leu wr, it U«xxi.

HENRY OROB8IB, 
MSMuketfi^M*, BhroTCDort, La.

Very Bad Sore Cured
In tb» cummer of 188S I had a ton tad a bole 

felayfooC It continued to get bigger, and «t lot 
Uwae M bit u a half dollar. I waa completely 
kelpteee, ooabto to walk. After aaOerinc with ft 
far two and   half yean, I tried evjrylhiDf. >m 
wtthoat relief. I got tho CCTICCRA KEMtuica, 
eadthey were tbe only Iblng that cored By foot. 
Conceal ta my friend forever and ever.

HKNRV ALUERT BCHAEFFI R. J»., 
46V Cutom Iloofo 6t., Saw Oflt-Ls La.

My eon waa afflicted with ikln dlreare. U biag,
 ad breaking out In larpc belli all ciTer h!j rrdy. 
We tried ercrythlnft rite, but all lo no effict. 
After n«lng bn« box of the CLTicciU, and r.vo Vol. 
Ue< of the CUTICCRA KESOLTEKT, be HKI com 
pletely reatorcd to health again. 1 hey : re good 
BMdlanet. which I recommend to *« ry or.-.

WILLIAM 8MALTZ, No. Elver Mills, \V. V«.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and 8Hn Vnrlfler, Internally, and 
Ccricnai, the great Skin Cure, and CiTicuai 
Boir. an eiqul'lta Bkln Beautifier, externally, ID.
 tantly relieve and ipcedily cure every ri!rt&?e and 
hamor of the ikia, «calp, and blood, wi'a lof* ol 
hair, from iufaney to age, from pimplea to »cro.'u!»,

Bold ererywbere. Price, CCTICCBI, 5Oc.; Boir, 
Be.) RUOLTZKT, $1. Prepared by the Porraa 
Dana uro CHIKICAL CocroiuTlox, BCJIOU.

49*" BoW to Can Skin Pleenws," 64 pun, 
H Utaetrmllone, and trslimoainia, mailed free.

DlDVC BUo and Scalp purified and beautified 
PHD I O by Ccncuni Boip. Absolutely pure.

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
Back Ache, Kidney Palm, and Wcik. 
neee. Borenea*, Lamer e**, Strains, 
andPaln« rrllered .nor.t nilnuu-uy 
the Cutlcurm Anti-Fain I'la«t«i-,

CHEESE.

Good Bran
Is tfie food for your Milch 
Cow, and a quantity of it is 
always for sale at the

Locust Grove Mills, 
THOS. HUMPHREYS,

- SALISBURY, MD.

A CARD.

B.

sBRAND OF CHEESE, 
ALTHOUGH NEW ON THE 
MARKET, HAS ATTRACTED 

MUCH ATTENTION ALREADY i 

WITH THOSE WHO PROFESS 

TO BE JUDGES; WE THERE 

FORE, CAN SAFELY RECOM 
MEND IT, AND INSIST THAT

YOU ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 

IT, OR CALL AND LEAVE 

YOUR ORDER WITH US. 

YOURS TRULY,"*

L. GILLIjS & SON,
SALISBURY - - MD.

WE TUSH
Quantity, Variety, Quality and Prioe. 

Come in to see us.

PLOWS! PLOWS!!
We have a full line. Oliver Plows, 'Bissell 

. Plows, Gale Plows, Boss Plows, Atlas 
Plows, Damascus Plows, Dixie 

Plows, Elliott Plows.

"GOOD FRUITS"
Come of eating good fruits. An excellent as 
sortment and best quality of the foreign and domestic 
product may always be had at R. Frank Williams' 
store on Main street.

CASTINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF PLOWS.

Farm Implements and Machinery of all kinds.
You should come to see us as we have a large 

assortment for you to select from.

L. W. GUNBYj Salisbury, Md,
Mammoth I Hardware j Store

Buy a Blanket! Now

It Is Good.

The more Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy is nned tbe better It is liked. We 
know of no other remedy that «lwAy* 
gives satisfaction. It is good when you 
first catch cold. It is good when your 
cough ie seated and your lungs are sore. 
It IB good in any kind of a cough. We 
b/ve sold twenty-five dozen of it and ev 
ery bottle has given satisfaction. Sted- 
man & Friedman, drnggintB, Minnesota 
I,ake, Minn. 50 cent bottles for sale by 
R K. Train A Son* Druggists.,  

Everybody knows I he old reliable j 
ahoe firm of Cannon it IVnnis. But every | 
body down't know thn: this responsible, ; 
popular buHiiiess IIHUM; lias added ready 
rrja'leclotlun^.liats an I L'ents' furnishing 
goods to its Htork. They have, (hough, 
and I wish to rein in. I my friends ofthe ! 
announcement before made in the Art- ( 
vfcnri9Bk that I'm with the firm And 
hope to see all my old patrons who have 
bought their clothing andVurnishing I 
goods of me in the past. j 

Very Respect fully. 
B FRANK KENNKRLY.

"SWEETS TO THE SWEET"
Is a motto that no beau can afford to ignore. Deli 
cious confections are a special feature of the business 
of this new establishment.

When the Cook is Away 1

if You Want Onjs Cheap!

make a meal of our canned;salmon, tongue, ham and 
game. Just the thing for outing parties.

rfcaf *4 itf tlfff? ¥ ttHf aft WMAiV WlJefJrf 59MlfilJ&9
If he does nothing worse, and if smoke he will, he can't 
do better than to buy one of our popular brands of 
cigars. j

Frank Williams, s^lTT..

RAiift i^j iS^Ml Tvj«n>'mfrar^nit so«
TRY MURBATTJ SPECtTIC. IT IZA» MO EQCAL.

WANTED.

Winter goods can d!ways be bought 
cheapest after the wiBlter is gone. We 
must have room forj our Spring and 
Summer Stock. That is just the reason 
why we are selling many things in our 
store for less than the^ cost. Winter is 
coming again, though, and your dollars 
now will buy more Cold Weather Q-oods 
than they will whenj the frosts fall 
again. Some bargains for the ladies in 
Winter Wraps.

J. R. T. LAWS,

Salisbury Oil &,\ r

otter* tent

»100 order we mud written f ___ _____ __ ^^ _ _ _  
"<ta^5laSoaL'u"r^oNfiNa5/HTAi-"DRUQ'<O.', Tiew York.TlY Y.

Hold In SaliMbury by T. T*>

freight agent very favorably, and he 
wromiaed to take the matter up at once 
with the Pennsylvania company witlf 
a view of consummating the plan.

Relative to the redaction of freight to !

This caae grew out of the replevin o 
property alleged to have been concealex 
4e defraud creditors. The circumstances 
are as follows: ~

Some yearn ago Obadiah Darby bough
the eastern points, he said be did not 
hesitate to say bis company did not look 
favorably upon any material reduction, 
in consideration of being relieved of 
non-returnable crates. He promised' 
however to lay tbe whole matter before 
his company, including voluminous Cor 
respondence from other points along the 
line.

The company laid particular stress up 
on the advantage that the Buffalo train 
would be to shippers of the peninsula.

Th»F»r od Me  rs Bunk.

The new Farmers and Merchants Bank 
of Salisbury began buninessiastTuesday. 
Dr. Samuel A. Graham, tbe cashier, haa 
since been kept busy.

A teller has not yet been selected, and 
all tbe work baa fallen upon the cashier.

The bank bnilding, which is at the 
corner of Uain and Dock streets, is new 
and attractive, oqt side and in, and its 
location could not be better. Dr. Orabarn 
is popular with the business men of the 
peninsula and is thoroughly familiar with 
'bunking methods.

Doubtless his management of the Far- 
mrrn and Merchants will further p >pu 
larire the banking «yslem among the 
farmers and artisans arid bring new bus 
iness to thf community, thus giving Sal 
isbury two first elate banks instead of 
one, as heretofore.

At a meeting of the stockholder* last 
Tuesday a resolution was passed Increas/ 
ing the capital stock from $25,000 to |o(>,- 
UOO of which $10,000 wss paid in on the 
spot.

of SophroiiiaTavlor a tract of land in 
B. C. District for $4,000. Jud^e Holland 
Messrs. Thomas B. Taylor, Levin M 
Wilson, Train A. Bounds and Col. S. A 
Graham were his rndoivers. Darby 
took posession of the property and be 
gan lo cut the timber which was readily 
convertible into cash- The proceeds 
from this were not applied to liquidating 
the debt incurred in the purchafe nor 
in the of acquiring other tangible prop 
erty. The timber gone the estate was 
oecewarilly depreciated in valuo. Theen 

j dorser* got together an.l decitlal that

R*oe>pUoB to m P»ator.

The Wilmington Evening Journal of 
last Friday says: . 

"Kingswood M. E. Church waa ablaze 
with lights last evening, and folly 256 
friends of the pastor had assembled there 
to give Rev. R. S. Dulany a warm wel 
come. A lung and richly laden table 
waa spread, and a boat of people partook 
of cake, cream and a fine variety of fruit.

The church waa represented by Evan 
gelist Conoway in a neat.assuringspeech 
responded to by pastor. The new year 
starts off anepifiourly. Large congrega 
tions, eleven new uiembera with more 
to follow is the beginning of the third 
year of pastor Dnlany. f

A temperance prayer meeting to-night 
under the auspices of Kingawood Tem 
plar will be held. One' hundred canlf 
with questions, will be distributed, the 
answers to be given at the next temper 
ance meeting."

Rev. Mr. Dulany Is a son of 1. H. A. 
Dulany, Bsq., of Froitland. He haa just 
entered on his third year u paator oi 
Kinvwood M. E. cborcb.

. j Darby'n plan, if pursued, would shift tlie 
entire responsibility U|>on them. Later 
developments revealed the j fact that 
Darby Was working precise!v| for that 
object, tor when his financial back- 
era urged him he deliberately sot 
 beat to "bust," to use the popular 
vernacular of hia rldi* of speculator*. In 
order to "bant" any "bust" right when 
the crisis wa* about to come, lie spirited 
away his live stock and other personal 
property in the dark of night and turned 
it over to a friend, Albert Webb, of Dor 
Chester. Other of Oumliali'd tjelongings 
waa given onto Sarah, John, J^mtw. Jac 
ob, Rebecca and other biblical charac 
ters with wliirhObadi*li'dc<iin|[alioiii>dK.

The. endorsers very promptly replevin 
ed these goods and Obadiah took the 
casa to the Wicomico Circuit Court, re 
marking in his mofc^ pronounced nasal 
twang that "when them fellers git though 
with Oby they will have a mess of him."

Hon. Jo-hua W. Miles, and the vener 
able John W. Cristleld of Somerset coun 
ty took up Obadiah's cause. Messrs. Gra 
ham & Stanford represented Col. Gra 
ham's estate aud Mr. Wilson in the mnt- 
ter; and Messrs. Toadvine it Bell appear 
ed for Judge Holland, Mr.Taylor aud the 
estate of Mr. Bounds. The case ua-s tried 
before jury, with Judge Lloyd on the 
bench. W.J. Darby, a party «flhe plaintiff, 
and Albert Webb were the chief witnes 
ses for the plaintiff. Darby wax im 
peached. Tbe jury retired \V_dnemlsv 
evening, and after two and a half hours 
rendered a verdict f.r the defendants.

Thursday morning the famous Jejse 
Da vis land case was called. Is! wax set 
tled on Friday. Mr. Aud.-rs >n gpig the 
land and limber that haa caused HO much 
litigation and each side pays its own 
costs. Messrs. Toadvin & Bell and Gra 
ham A Stanford were counsel for Mr. 
Andereon, and Messrs. Ellegbod and 
Crisfield, for Mr. Dsvis.

 Gordon. Shockley aged 18 yrara, 
grand nephew of Mr. John White, died^ 
last Tuesday of pneaomia. The remains 
were inUrred io PfcraoaaCemetaty Thai* 
dav.

BlUoeis Colle Praren i
Persons who are subject to attacks of 

bilious colic can almost invariably tell, 
by their feellngx, when 11 expect an at 
tack. If Chambeiiaiu'it Culir, ^ Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy id taken las soon 
aa theae symptoms appear, they can 
ward off the diaeaoe. Such persons 
should alwaynk»<'ptiifB«medy atthand, 

TMriy for Imnnxlute u»« when ne«ied. 
Two or throe nf it at Hit* time will my* 
them much so (Term*. For nale by R. K. 
TraittASons, Druggist*    

Unclaimed Letters.

Tbe following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, April 8th, 1893 :

Mrs. Mary Ann Williams, Eben S. 
Taylor, J. W. Laughlln, Hngh Parsons.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please sav they are advertised.

Roi.i,i t Moou. Postmaster.

One Hundred Hands to 
Manufacture Butter Boxes 
andj Berry Baskets. Women, 
Gir|s and Boys preferred.

Berlin Veneer Works,.-
BERLIN, MD.

One reason why Scott's Emulsion of Pure Nor 
wegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda has had such a lar<je sale is because it is 
l< Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is" 
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures 
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces 
flesh and builds uo the entire system,

 Messrs L. E. William A Co. have 
moved into their handsome new office 
on Camden avenue near the bridge. It 
is oneef the finest office buildings in the 
state, and one gentleman who haa spent 
much of his time in Philadelphia, aaya 
there is no such office in that city. Tb6 
building is ofthe colonial style of archi 
tecture, and is of wood. There are four 
separate offices, three of which are for 
the nse of the members of the firm and 
their assistant*. The business) office ia 
fitted up with handsome Wootten oak 
desk", and all the other furniture is of 
onk. The walls and ceilings are fresco 
ed in bright and attractive colors. Back 
of this office is the private office of the 
firm. A lavatory directly communicates 
with the business office. West of the 
public office is a private office for the 
ti«e of Mr. A.C. Smith, who sells a certain 
class of the company's waras). The en 
trance to the bnilding is through a tow 
er. Heat is supplied from a beater in 
tlie basement under the building.

Scott's Emut loa curoa Ccughc, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic end Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting in 
Children. Al".>o-t n« pn!=ta!>le ni 
 Ilk. Cet only ;:.? rrntilno. 1'rf- 
pared by Si-ott & Kor.no, C'-rmhts, J.'ow 
Sort. Sold by all Drux-U

eott's

S NOTICE
 TO- 

HORSE BREEDERS.

We have had the misfortune to lose 
our Oydegdale Stallion "Clyde," bat we 
will in a few days have another stallion 
in every way equal to "Clyde," so that 
those'lntendinn to breed this Spring can 
be accommodated.

STKPHEN W. DOLBY, 
BAXDOLPH HI'MPHBKYS.

HAVE YOU A PICTURE
WANT FRAMED?
just received from the

<YOU
"fl have 

manufacturers a varied assortment of

Ste|» are being taken to erect an Epia- 
 opal churrh at Parksley. V'a, The land 
has been secured, and already several

imlrcd dollars have been subscribed
r this purpoee. '

WINDOW AND DOOB BOBKKR8.

I hafejnst received the order to screen 
I lie windows and doors of Mr. Wm. P. 
Jurkaon's mansion on Camden aveno«. 
I have also just completed a fine lot of

rcens for Messrs. Humphreys A Tllgh- 
man'8 new office. I am ready to receive 
orders from all persons for window and 
door screens. My shop is opposite B. L. 
Gillis ft Son's store, Dock street Prompt 
attention given to all orders.

RICHARD L. TURNER. 
Salisbury, Hd.

Picture Mouldings. Leave your pictures 
at my fliop on Dock Street and have 
them handsomely framed. 
RICHARD L. TURNER, Salisbury, Md.

Thoroughgood's!

G-ENUINE 
AND LEE

ARE PREPARED TO FURNI

LEHIGH VALLEY 
NANTICOKE

The prices on these Coals lor jth ^ 
same per ton. Let us have your 
be well screened.

GO TO WH. H.

For your Family
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS-

A fine selection always in stock, p t 
too. We don't give goods away, b n 
lowest prices consistent, with busines ;

H. ROUND! S

MAIN STREET.

Coal Co.
THE

OALS
will be the 

Coil will

jrroceries.
TIN-WARE, '

ji Ices are satisfactory, 
[sell them at the 

[ii eiples.
3DOCKT ST.-

BCBY, MARTtAND

this science and He1 haa in hin shop a man who
understands repairine ajt kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he ia
there for. MAN" "^ ' «»« heen talking about is«*<*«• i

EA8T ST.. SALISBURY, BD.

IFOIR/ IR/TTTNT.
My store house and granary, at B. C. 

Springs. Possession (riven at once. Thi» 
is an excellent stand for baalneaa.

Address, THUS. B. TAYLOR.

Notice to Tax Delinquents.
I am at the Court House in Salutary 

verr Tuesday and Satnrdar and should 
t>e obliged ifall delinquents would coma 
jy and pay their taxes, now over doe. 
I his will save us all th« unpleasant and 
expeusire procedure of collecting by

WM. C. MITCBELL, 
Tax-Co) lector. 

Salisbury, Md.

Partnership Dissolution.
Notice is hereby irlven, that th« part 

nership heretofore existing between 
Jmnr« L. Bennett and IsaacS. Benneti 

_ liusineM under the firm name ol 
J. L. Bennett A Bro., at Baroo Creek 

Md hxa been thia day diaaolv- 
by mutual conaent. Tbe flrn boat- 

new will be dosed up by Isaac 8. B<M- 
irit. All accoonUaie (  bia banda for 

 rtilemeiit. Paraoiu do* the lata firm 
will full on him and nettle at oner.

k7,189* ISAAC 8. BENSETT.

OF COURSE.
£grELCOME Spring, you 
~~ bring us balmy air and 
blue skies. Keeping pace 

s/?%s' with the times, Thoroughgood 
is already alert and wide 
awake to the increasing de 
mands of a rushing Spring 
Trade. Thoroughgood opens 
the season with a stock that 
is remarkable in many ways, 
in quantity and variety, in 
quality and make. You never 

saw such an improvement. How to buy Clothing is a lesson many 
have yet to learn. In the first place, bear in mind there is nearly as 
much difference in suits as in the men that wear them. Half of the 
Clothing buyers would seem to go on the theory that clothes are 
clothes, and the lowest price goes. Thoroughgood likes to deal with 
a man of sense, who looks to the quality. Thoroughgood is willing 
to make as low a price as anybody on his kind of Clothing. He does 
it. You can see it. You buy once ypu will buy again. NO HUM 
BUG ON CLOTHING- AT THOROUGHGOOD'S. That is a feir 
way to conduct a Clothing business to the satisfaction of buyer and 
seller. The store is filled with beautiful suits for men, boys and 
children. Honest cloth, good linings, strong seams, buttons on for 
keeps, cut with shape, fits to the figure, comfort, good looks and 
wear in everyone of them. This is Thoroughgood's stock. You'can't 
help but like it. Thoroughgood's prices are low, very low. Remem 
ber that Thoroughgood is always there, ready to do the right thing 
by you at all times, and glad to see you. Come and see

Lacy Thoroughgood,
FAIR-DEALING CLOT0IER:  

Our Histo
has been the history of Salisbtitys Clothing, Hat and 
Shoe Trade for over 30 years; wu therefore flatter our-

Y.L /^i

selves that we know a good thirjg
when we see 
Close Pri
stock of

it. We 
the

are
Largest

iin our line of goods 
offering for sale at 
and Best Selected

Ready-Made Clothing,
*T-

ever seen in Salisbury. H a vfrig for the last six years 
omitted Clothing and Hats, we now resume with aa 
entirely new and well selected stock suitable for Spring 
and Summer sales. Our stock is complete come and 
see and you will be convinced.

Our Stock of Shoes
for Ladies, Men, Misses and
plete of any house south of Philadelphia.

Jas. Cannon, *  CANNON

Boys is the most com-

DBMS.

ID tbe Gentle Springtime
The young woman's fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of love ? Yes, love 
of new gowns, new bonnets, and other 
new things. j 
Many lovely things are to be found at 
our store, and others are constantly 
arriving. We are making preparations 
for a Superb Spring Display, and we 
desire to please every lady who will 
make a purchase this season.

FOWLER & TIMMONS,

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula.



SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SA1

«««M* Who Could r>o Many Things
Salisbury Cards.

If.-

GBO. C. HILU H. HEAR*.

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Gee. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

I SHERIFFS

License Notice,
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD- 

. ERS, AND OTHERS.

ALL PEBSONH and bodies corporate or 
politic. In Wlcomico county, who are 
exercising- any business, or shall

-: EMBALMING:-

B1 XT IT E R -A. ID
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Serial Robe* and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in irtock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Mbtn SU, As:l»biiry, Mil.. 

THK WELL- KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

,
i doing any act or thlnR, or shall be In 
' cupatlon of any house or place for any purpose 

> for which a license Is made necessary by the 
t laws or Maryland are hereby warned to ob 

tain a license, or renew the same on or before

FIRST OF HAT.
18BS. under penalty preocribed by said l»w» 
for the infraction thereof. 

' Those Interested are notified of the follow- 
i Ing requirements of the License Laws: 
I TKADKK* LICKXSBJ.   The amount to be 
t paid by traders for a license (the amount of 

stock at the principal season of sale to be given 
under oat li). Is as follows: 
irthe applicant's stock In trade does not ex 

ceed I 1,000 I12M 
Over 1.000, and not over $ 1,500 1560 

1,VU " " 2^00 1» *> 
-J3, «0 
»> « 
« 60 
SO 60 
6&<O 
70 80 

100 60

4,000 
6J«X> 
R.OOO

6.'»O 
8.0W 

10.00U 
MOD 
20,100 
31,000 
40,000

SalisbiiryMacMneSliop,
ffiOI MD BRASS FODKDRY.

ENGIE?, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Fanaaar's BUmtar* Kaftacs aa« law Mm*.
1 Sw<hrCu>too«. r«uM>.MH

»,000
»>,00» " -.—

   *MK» 150 °°
The applicant roust either make oath, as 

herelofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of tbc<i>unty where he Is enfraeed In 
business, at the nmonnt of goods kept on 
hand at the principal season of wile.

Persons may sell xalt to care fish In March, 
April and May without license. Venders of 
rakes and venders of beer and elder, who are 
Ihe makers of sueh l>eer and cider, (luger 
beerextxpted.iare nol-re.|Ulre<l to pay license.

LICENSES TO (IKIUNAIUES <t TAVERN 
KKKPBRI.

The llei-nfc- to ordinaries and' Uivern keep 
ers t<> sell spirituous and fermented liquors, 
or la^er beer. In quantities lefts than a pint 
»t anv fine time, are as.follows, the applicant 
to make oath l>efore the Clerk M to the rate 
of rent or annual value of the house at or ia 
which the business to be authorized by the li 
cense may be done, or Intended to be done:

If the rental or annual value Is not. 
Over* 100 * 2560

   M) and not over f 200 *i wi
a»l    - 300 5a W

" 3«t " «X> flO 60

« an TOO so oo
•• TOO " •• 1,000 - ion «i
" i.nno •• •• 2,000« » 150 an
" 2,l«W "  * 3,0«« I ISM ill
" 3,OtM " " 5,OflO 250 HO
" 5,000 " " 10,000 *W fiO

WHEELER 4 WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ArtM

Family Sewing Machine

Into the world from tar away.
Where Uevoar Is atwar* toned to May,
And the wind sounds soft aa a- lark aloft, 
A ooajqrer came one* on a day. 
Many a mystic spell he knew 
WoMvwUh to turn «ray SUM to blue; 
To make doll hours grow bright u flower*. 
And Uuks that are old turn ll^itai new. 
A touch of his ms«ic w»nd, and lot 
From empty hands nrwt faron flow, 
And pleasures bloom In Irros of ftoom 
Where naught but  arrow seemed to grow. 

. .Opt of U^jfonny sky abor* 
.He brln«»,nhlte Peace, like a hea^snlr don. 
His mjgbt Itiore, and his art is pore. 
And bis name the conjurer's name Is Lore. 

 Jnlie M. Lippmacn In St. Nicholas.

The bt-ot in the market for the Money.
We can tnrnlsb new or repair any piece o

part of vour Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good aw N«w.

Whu< Thresbert, Eoglnes, Boiler* and Saw Hills. 
Sat and rJimp«»l on the Peninsula.

SALISBURY 
-: MD. :6RIER BROS.,

Wm. A. Holloway,
CABIIET liKEB and UNDERTAKER,

Cor. Church and Division sis.,
' SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention Klven to FanoralslnCity 
or Country - Every description of Casdetx and 
Coffins furnished. Burial Robe* and Wrap* 
kept In stock at all time*.

NO LOVER
Ix a 
the

lover long unlfi.-»s lie (toes to

Tewery Store
of C. K. lltti'per anil piirrl.iaiu*ti
a handsome IVminoml for the
adornment of Ihe "Fair Hanil."
Latest arnl most Beautiful Ttiinjs
fsoitulile for WeJiling and Holiday
Pre^t-nls.
Come in and smile npnn as.

C. E. HARPER, Main street. 
shury. Muryhuid.

WHERE ARE

TWILUY

Ooaners on Main street. In the BuslmtKS 
' Centre of><ii.ll-bur.T. Everything 

clean, cool and airy.

H*.i cut with artlMIc 
EASY, SMOOTII. and

 leeance, and an

Comfortable Shave Guiranteed.

The flew Eaito phop.
A' "iir new -' 

{ « in <u HVf 1-Hv 
fur II.PIP .h.- 1

op

Ai»'!

<"o .

-n-'

ve\«-d- 
be alwny

er"- turn

ha< ihe

an I <<«t n oVan fthave; 
Ai'-l M |'r i*" r ''"'' ' "'. yon know;.

And v " *'" l'*>t hand One and
brave 

When from onr nr* nhop yon tro.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Palace Livery 
Sale and Exchange Stables.

BORSES always 
inrded

on sal* and exchange, 
boarded by the day, week, month 

ory**r. The best attention riven to erery- 
Iblnc left Ui mv care. Good grooms always 
In the stable. Travelers conveyed to any 
part or the penlnsnlK. Orwrjch reams for 
hlra. Boa meets all trains iHJIUU and boats,

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY, MD.

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Main BU, Salisbury, Md.

VOSHKLL & CO., - PBOPMBTOM.

VHIS bon<w is entirely new. bnllt of brick 
and "tone, and Is handsomely finished. 

Inside and ouu All modern Improvement*  
.Electric Light, Electric Balls. Bains, etc. Tb« | 
patronage of the oublic U repecUully solicited i 
________________ ________ I

DKS. W. 6. fc E. W. SMITH, !
i

PRACTICAL DEITTI8T8, ', 

Oflo* on Main Btnet, Salisbury, Maryland,-!

Wcofler our profeulonal service* to th» 
>t>bllcatall ooars. Nitrous Oxlds Oa* ad- 
nlnlstered fithovdentrlnK IL, On« on »!  
vayibe found at borne. VUll Vrlnceoi Anne 
jTery Tuesday.

LICENSES TO KETAII.ERS OF BPIHITU- 
OUS OB FERMENTED LKJUORM .

OR LAG hill BEER.
The amounts of license to be paid by retail 

ers of spirituous and fermented liquors and 
Imrer beer are us follows:

If the value of the stocK in trade beS5OOor 
U>KS ( 18 GO 
<iver I 500 3580
From

Over

i.an to
2,000 to 
4.010 to
K.'MJO 

10,1100 
2fi,iiOO 
50,000

to 
to 
to

I 2,000 
<,000
tt.llOO

10.000
2B.OW 
30,000

SOW 
BOW 

100 *» 
13) W 
13000 
1-KI If 
l.'iOU

IT WON'T,TA;I,-..' » , ^
It will ruffle, tuck, lien. darn. 
einl>roider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may. be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing g.irnifnjs that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

e^v\gents wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHJl.ADKl.I'MIA, PA

By the Act of 18U Chapter 270, regulatlngth
 Ale of Intoxicating liquors lu Wlcomlf 
County authorizes toe Issue by the 9tark u 
three kinds ofLlcente* only viz. "Qrdlnar 
and Tavern" to dell in quantities lesl than 
pint at one time to he drunk on the premise
 and must comply strictly with the require 
menu KS set forth in Sec.2 of said AcU

"Traders" authorize the sale ol liquor* i 
Wlcomlco county In quan titles of one half ga 
Ion and greater, but In quantities not lei- 
than one half (ration, and the applicant mu 
comply with the same conditions as require^ 
from persons applying fora license to keepa 
Inn or Tavern as In Sec. 2. except an to plac 
of bus In ess and amount of stock which ma> 
vary.

"Oyster or Eating House." authorize* tb 
sale of liquors In quantities , ;

LEKS THAN A PINT 
at one time, on complying with the same 
conditionsna required from persons applying 
for a license to Keep an "Inn or Tavern," er 
ceptasto place of business and amount o 

t«*.-lt, which may vary.
No manufacturer of spirituous or ferment*

ed liquors for sale shall sell In leM qnanlldes
han one pint ro be wkenawayaloneondthe
ame time. All persons who talte out either
f these three shall pay to the Clerk of the

!>>urt the amount now required bv the laws
r>tthis Slate for said license and lh« further
sum of seventy-nv* <2ollarm. -  *  

FKKAI.KS Vsarnnfo MILUKEBY and*bther 
small article*, whose clock Is not over JJOO 
?a.v a license of $6 ft) only; buttf over thai 
amount they are required to pav the same II 
cense as oth«r persons Oath-to be made as tu 
amount of slock at principal season of the 
vear.

LICENHKS TO OWNERS AND KEEPER 
OF STALLIONS AND JACKS.

The owner or keeper of everv stallion or 
_aok shall before being permitted to stand or
Nation KUC|I animal, pay to Ihe Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of gome one of the counties, hi
his state, the hlphest KUUI whlchhe Intends
.o ask or receive for the season of one man:, 
and the receipt of the said Clerk, with the sea
if his Court attached thereto for said cum

 sh.iU IK- the license for stationing or standing 
>f such stallion or jack for one year from the 
date thereof provided, that In no case Khali 
thf sum directed to lie paid by thl« section fui 
inch liciMi<*e be lewt linn ten doMsirft and 
thai every stallion or jack upon liiwlh ttu 
«:iltl lax i- pultt shall be exempt front allot her
-<t;i«e tax.

TIIOM \S-v ROBERTS 
 *lHTiff of \Vie tmlco <\>uiif

STATEMENT ';
h-'wlnu rii«-r..'i(lltl.in fif rhe"'

Hntoal Fire Insurance Go
OF CECIL CO., MD.,

December 31, 1892.

ASSETS.
Cash In company's principal office , 

and heloiiKlnff U) the company   
riei«»tltcd In bank................_ 51,686.*

remlums tlue and In coarse of
collect Ion ......._.......................... 185.91

'remlnm Notea In force._»lin,SC.(ie 
.11 other admitted assets detailed 

In statement on file In this of 
fice.... ...........  .... .......__. 500.00

W.S87.2*

Total Cash Assets. .
LIABILITIES. " 

xxtse* reported, adjusted, unpaid.. 
Premium note* In force....»lS,ftr7.0B 
All other Claims ................_.. ..

Total Liabilities... .....
Total Income...  ....-..___......
Total Kipent!Hum.. ...................

Amount of policies In force In Ma 
ryland on December .11, 18W. ... 4,eil,9SO.<K>

Amnnnt of policies written In Ma 
ryland during Ihe year IS82. ... 4,011,9f>0.00

Premiums received on Maryland
business In 1332............  ..._..  l».ft>7,fl»

sscs pnlil In Maryland In 18W... "
Incurred In Maryland dur 

ing 1SSK.... ... ..._..._............ ...... SZ.18TJ»

HUtte of Maryland, J -j 
Insurance Department*) I* 
Commissioner'«O«lce,i f 

Annapolis, February 18 ISMS. J 
In compliance with the Code of public <»«n- 

ral Laws, I hereby certify that the above 
sa trueabstrafl from the statement of the 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Cecil 
:>unty, u> December 31, ItK, now on file In 
his Department.

I. FREEMAN RA8IN. ' 
Insurance Commissioner. 
KOBT. D, ELLEGOOD,

Local Agent

Forty-Mrtfc A«MM| StateMirt
OP TBK

Kent Co. Mataal iDSoraace ?o.
OF DOVER, DELAWARE,

FOR YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 1802.
———o———

OKNKBAL CTATKiiKNT.

ASSETS, 
bonds,ndjrmpnt __ __

 nd not««. ........." ............T...$51.462.56
Real estate........ ............... 6,240.85
Inti-rwt on investment*, due

 nd accrued ,   »..w_».^ 3,41025 
Cash .:.............. -.. ... ............ 438 SB

Ti»Ul ........ ...................r.$ttl,552 62
LIABILITIES.

Unpaid loses (in part e*timat- 
ed) ..... ......  ............ ...... 3,978.33

Bills i«ysblf......... ....... ...... 14,5<iO.<>0
Unappropriated inU-rest....... 43.074. 1H

Total...... ....... ...... n.......VHjM.M
JVM. DENKEY, Secy, and TiW. 

JA.ME-S CANNON. L<K»|

BLACKSMITHINC. STALLION FOR SALE.
» year, czperience «t the 

- arvel, the mo«Iern*\T ulcan. Is fUli work 
ing at the bejlom on East Camden St. He 
« " S*5« anjrUjlnf from a bill-hook to a 
thunderbolt (over &* left) and asks the paly, 
lie to eontlouo to treat him with that oonsld-
 22SL S2Tn .f* " *  ""«  r "«»»«»
jro«B ta tkc leather apron,

tHMtC E. VARVEUtu^pnT, Ma, j

For sale on reasonable U>rms ny «lx 
vrmrold stallioo. from   Black Hawk 
mare, aired bjr Bob Roy. The animal 
U clean built and well proportiorMd, 
aoacajar mid ofcood morctBBnt.  . ' '  

" GEO.W.MESSICKofN, '

LOOjft-I,
E. W. MrUKATH, -  

AUKON KLLIOTT. 
GKi'KtiR 1>. I.VSI.KV. 
JOIfX H, DYKKS, - 
JOHN K. SAKI), -
J(#H> COVKV. . 
'OEoROK S. THOMAS, (;reci]M,oi<«iili.. 
 F. I,. THOMAS,"

.Siillslmry. Mi
-h;iw;ilkln, M, 

Alliiil, M<
- RIvMvi-. M.

-p** .Vniic. Mi 
aull»rjilj;t' Md 

IlnrliH-K. Jld. 
,oi<«iili. >l I. 

I.lnhwood, Mrt.

GROCERIES!
Is our story. We've 
singing it; xve stiil keep

been 
sing

ing it, and expect to contjnue 
till   i well, till everybody 
knows us. We want .th^ peo- 
plo to know where to buy gro 
ceries. And don't lorgelt

OUR $1.25 SHQE
in the meanBme. We also 
buy and sell

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Don't forget us.

^Davis & Baker
1ST- Y. !P. & 3ST. ZDEZEt-OT

COMPETIT101SJ
-I.I THK

LIFE of TRADE
Ii'\«iii »f wantii;

A BRICK
liny only the best in Ou; 

Size and Color.

A Large Stock of All Grades Al- 

toays on Hand.

J. Phillips,
SALISBURY MD

lity

riJ, H. M LEAN'S
CORDIAL &

BLOO& FUKIHER.
A reliable remedy tor strengthening the 
Teak, Imparting vigor to the circulation!, pu 
rifying the blood, rp«toring strength and.ro- 
bu*t naalth. A oertala remedy for I .

WEAKNESS, LOSS OF APPETITE. LOW

SPIRITS, STOMACH SICKNESS

AND DYSPEPSIA.

The
PRICE sl.oo FEE BOTTLE.

Or. J. H. McLean Medicine
ST. LODIS, MO., 

PROPRIETOR

i

15
.

par month bj 
hannle*< hirt

. . Ue* thst Jo not l
_ tbc hcaltb orlattrfvrv »ith one's business or 
Oeuorc. Jt builds up and in proves tbt ctocral

pltH. 
. clears tbu «kln sad besatiui s tbc remp. cea u « an 

rinkles or flibhinesa follow this tmttaeat 
Endorsed br phyidcitas scd IradiEx sorfety Ikdle* 

PATIEMTS TREATED BY MAIL. 
  mli ii ksum^ Bi«j«f»u h
M. 1.1. r. umt, incurs mnn. cucui & 

COKFIDEHT1AL

»rt in-
.

HlUMATISM and NEURALGIA 
"staritlv relieve.! and permanently 

cwed' by Electricity, and i the 
A. Criup Botly Battery \cili

Jo It. Send fur catalnune lo the Jonjs A. 
ELECTRIC BBLT COMPAQ Y, Jefieiieon, 

Ohio. -• ~ ~ r "  ';; "

BROWN'S- IRON BITTER^ 
cures Dyspepsia, Inh 
riigestion&Debilityj.

Br

HHOV Penonm an brotni 
or hooaeaMd caic*. 

rx HtDolldi the
«r no*

VISITING A LION FARM
HOW. WILD ANIMALS ARE REARED 

~ FpR THE MENAGERIE&

A PUto* Wncr* Yonns; Lion* and Baboons 
Play Uhc Uof* and Kitten* An Alge 

rian LJoo Kcniwl Hut B» M Interacting 
Plaea For s> Man IB Armor.

For tba last 2.000 yean the aeaporte ot 
Borthem Africa have been the principal 
supply stations of the zoological cariosity 
market. Daring the palmy days of the 
Circa* Maximna the Roman proconsul 
in Hippo Region had special instruction! 
to super-rise the weekly shipments of 
wild beasts, and onr menagerie owners 
Ktill import a large percentage of tBeir 
lj veatock. from Uraa and Algiers. The 

.Jattet-dty. especially, has become a ren- 
dezvrltnt of- international pet dealers, and 
ou uiy last visit to Antwerp Captain El- 
lard the traveling agent of the famous 
Hagenbeck dale menagerie, gave me an 
iiiterenting acconnt of a lion kennel in 
the neighborhood of the ancient capital 
of the Algerian pirates.

In the arcades of the Palace Royale 
aad all along the steamboat wharves 
strangers are troubled by the importu 
nities of beast dealers who bawl out the 
merits of their pets, and in the ardor of 
competition will not hesitate to thrust a 
tame monkey into the arms of a possible 
pun-tiaaer. At a tent near the piazza of 
a French hotel Captain Ellard saw a na 
tive Arab with a dozen yonng lions, va 
rying in price From 10 to 15 francs, bnt 
learning that the trader was merely a 
saleHtuan of a wild beast farm in the 
outskirts of the Carbah. the hill suburb 
of Algiers, be resolved to apply at head 
quarters, knowing from experience that 
stock breeders are apt to keep their best 
specimens at borne.

The captain's guide conducted him 
through rubbish heaps and bramble 
patches to an inclosed garden, which at 
first look might have been mistaken for 
one of the numerous yesiraa,' or orchard 
farms, in the neighborhood of the AJ 
gerian coast, towns. Brit when they en 
tered the gate a /xmng: baboon leaped 
down from the low stone wall and raced 
toward his mother, who snatched him np 
in ber anus and harried off with congh 
Ing barks of alarm.

 please keep on this side of the road,'' 
said the gnida "There's a she^ackal 
with pups under that bosh over yonder, 
and she's very apt to fly at a stranger."

 Any way yon please. Is that the 
owner of the place?" pointing to an old 
Arab, who was busy cleaning out a bar 
red (lea apparently a natural cave fitted 
np for' the purpose of a kennel.

 Yes. that's the sheikh; that's Ben 
Kofftt." said the guide. "He used to be 
chief of a little mountain tribe, but the 
war rained them. He's all right now 
They can't break up his present business 
as long as the people in Franldstan buy 
wood devils" (sbat-eJ-Kamr a generic 
name for carnivorous animal*, or "ver- 
mint." as onr trappers wonld call them).

The sheikh dropped his rake and wel 
comed the captain, who stepped back to 
save his, clothes from two baby lionathat 
Had squeezed oat of their cage and began 
to play with bis trousers.

Some naif grown brethren of the yonng 
baboon bad emerged from their hiding 
place tinder the bouse and at once pro-, 
ceeded to illustrate their peculiar talent 
by upsetting a dish of milk before the 
old Arab could kick them out of the way 
beeing one of the yonng lions help him 
self to the spilled milk, they grabbed 
nun by the tail and got their faces 
scratched for their trouble, but in the 
ensuing scrimmage four pairs of fists 
threatened to prevail against two pairs of 
immature daws, when the old lioness in 
tbu cage rose np with a menacing growl 
thai sent the 4-handera scampering off 
with He-reams of dismay. One of the se 
nior baboons then appeared on the scene, 
but vanished like a shot when the sheikh 
niade u grab for his rake. The captain 
burst out laughing.

 Yon may believe it keeps me busy to 
straighten ont thta mob of rascals," said 
tb»- ok4 Ar*b.  'bat in the long ran it's 
the cheapest plan to (iv* tbvn as much 
freedom  * poasiola They. Hve just 
twice as long and' are not so apt to get 
baldheaded with homesickness."

'But suppose those yonng scamps 
abooJd ran into a gang of your jackals, 
would not some of them be apt to get 
badJy hurt?1

 1 don't think they would," said the 
sheikh. They get along in peace just 
the came a* ont in tba wilderness. Jack 
als, yon know, live on meat and baboons 
on bemw aad roots, so IBuf96 not in 
terfere with each other** business. It 
would be different with some other crea 
ture* 1 bave a cagefnl of wildcats from 
ilouut Atlas, and when one of them got 
out a few weeks ago yon could bear my 
doga and jackals bowl all over the town 
ship. A dog and all bis cousins seem to 
nave an idea that a small sized cat has 
gut DO ngbt to be alive anyhow. About 
ttw big cats, like lion* and leopards, they 
are a little more careful."

'Bow many of the big"kind hav* yon 
 ItogPtherT

 Five leopards and 22 lions," said the 
sheikh. 'They are in the main kennel 
oo the other side of the wall, bat it's 
safer to keep th« younger ones near the 
bouse."

It most cost yon a pretty penny to 
teed all those boarders!''

Yes. bnt scrap meat is cheap in a 
pliu-e like this Why. do you know that 
Ton can get noiueofjt for less than noth- 
ni(f The city 8eviw»J times paid me 5 
franca a Haul for cartibg off dead horses 
and oxen that had dropped in the street. 

i do it for nothing noit to make sure of 
the contract There is a chance of that 
sun about once a week, aad after a good 
feed my boarders do not say a word 
about a couple of fast days."

'Have yon any nursing leopards?"
 No They do not often breed in cap 

tivity Lions do. and next to jackals 
they are about the easiest things to keep 
alive." -Philadelphia Times.

Ytor Te»ch0rs of Hypnotism.
The subject who came to me had been 

» shining light in the profession, and 1 
have reason to know that he vras ez- 
oeptionally gifted. He had performed to 
crowded houses under several great 
artists at the Aquarium, and elsewhere 
in London and the provinces. He had 
figured at select seances of scientific hyp 
notist*. He bad been privately operated 
on by medical men anxiously seeking 
after truth. And, by his own statement, 
be had humbugged them alL What 
proof had I, then, that he was not hum 
bugging me? Ample proof. He offered, 
in the first place, to do under my direc 
tion everything which he had done in 
public and private seances when under 
supposed hypnotic control. I contem 
plated, in the first instance, accepting 
this offer and giving a demonstration to 
a select circle, and it was solely owing to 
myself that this was not done.

As. a preliminary, I asked him to ex 
hibit a few of his powers for my private 
edification. He complied without hesita 
tion. He first of all passed himself into 
the "cataleptic" state and lay on the 
floor rigid. Two members of my staff 
took him in this condition and laid him 
across the backs of two chairs   the back 
of his bead resting on one and his heefil 
on the other. He rrmninas) so for several 
minutes. On a pass being made over 
him with the hand, his body became 
arched upward or downward. Two 
fairly robust individuals next sat on his 
body, and the "cataleptic" supported 
them without signs tf inconvenience. 
He then himself thrust a needle into his 
arm and through the lobe of bis ear, to 
prove that he was insensible to pain while 
in the cataleptic state.

Next he showed how one side of his 
face could be drawn down by toothache 
("suggested" by the operator), while the 
other side was distended in a broad grin. 
Again, at the ''suggestion" of the oper 
ator, the grin and the toothache changed 
Bides, and so on. He offered to swallow 
an ounce of cayenne pepper in a glass of 
water, bnt unfortunately I had no cay 
enne pepper at hand. I a.c ':ed him 
whether he could take a wineglassfnl of 
ipecacuanha, and he professed readiness 
to do it at onca. The cayenne pepper I 
could partly understand. It would be 
a mere question of standing a certain 
amount of pain. But I asked him how 
he managed to control the effect of the 
ipecacuanha. "We only do it for a 
time," he said. "Ton can learn to do it 
with practice, like the rest of the tricks. 
But we always bring the staff up after 
the performance."

He also expressed his readiness to 
drink oil. Among novel tricks which 
he offered to perform was that of "slow 
ing" the pulse while under hypnotic influ 
ence. Of this he claimed to be the orig 
inal inventor. I asked him whether all 
the ' 'sab jects"- were equal importers. 
"All," he said. He knew them all per 
sonally and would answer for them. He 
ridiculed the mere suggestion that there 
could be anything genuine in hypnotism, 
whether in Paris, London or anywhere 
else, but here he may have spoken be 
yond his knowledge.   London Truth.

S«T«rml OMfol and Bvueneial Way* IB 
Wnlch One Writer Would Spend Sl.OOO,- 
00*. Prorldte* She Bad Ibmft Caralw 
n*M «T Nle* folks.
* • .*

There is no immediate danger of my 
filling a millionaire's grave, and yet 
stranger things have happened. Either 
yon or I ma*y fall heir to a colossal for 
tune. I don't lose sleep over the pros 
pect myself, nor need yon, my dear, but 
in this world of ups and downs who can 
tell what a day may bring forth?

Shall I tel) you a few of the things I 
propose to do with my possible millions? 
In the first place, I shall build bath' 
houses and stock the:a with soap, per 
fumes and towels for humanity at large. 
Next to saving the soul comes the care 
of the body, and most people are fully 
as heedless of the one as the other. In 
deed to my manner of thinking a sancti 
fied soul in an unwholesome body wonld 
be hardly worth the keeping.

I declare unto yon, and if 1 do not 
speak the truth come forth and dispute 
me, ye who can, that the rnassea of man 
kind know less about cleauliaets'' than

A Reminiscence of Fanny Kvmbl*.
The late Fanny Kemble is remembered 

by old residents of Gerniantown and 
Philadelphia as a superb horsewoman. 
She had a fiery temper, which matched 
that of ber husband, Pierce Butler, and 
speedily brought about what is still one 
one of the most noted divorce trials re 
ported in the law books. In her youth 
she waa remarkably beautiful, and io the 
role of Juliet she was the personifica 
tion of dft7,7.1ing loveliness. She was not 
ed for her keenness of wit even in the 
days of her old age. Once, when an im 
pertinent street lounger stepped np to 
her while she was looking in the window 
of a bric-a-brac store and said, "Are yon 
fond of antiquities?" Mrs. Kemble quick 
ly unpinned her veil and turning on the 
man her aged face (she was then 73) 
asked, "Are you?" One of Mrs. Kemble's 
daughters is Mrs. W is tar of Gernian 
town, well known in literature. Har 
per's Weekly.  _______

A Matter of Fact Dos;.
There are prosaic men and women, 

and there are matter of fact dogs. For 
purely business purposes they are often 
the best

We once owned an excellent retriev 
ing spaniel of the biinplc unlor of mind, 
without a Rrain of humor. This do;; ac 
companied us nnnskcd when we wnnted 
to shoot a Imllfir.fb ia thu carden to 
staff. The gun Went off. and the poor 
bullfinch dropped.

Now, this dog bad been osed, when 
the gun was fired, to go and look for a 
dead or wounded rabbit. Bo, instead 
of looking under the apple tree, he dis 
appeared into the-hedge, and in a few 
minutes he returned with a rabbit in his 
mouth! So much for the value of a 
matter of fact dO£._ London Spectator.

Unfortunate Names.
"Well, thank heavens, I m plain 

Mary Ann again," declared a young 
woman to a sympathizing friend on OM 
of the cross town cars yesterday. "Fdid 
so hate that name  Luella. Missus said 
Mary Ann wouldn't do at all. She 
calk-d it 'outre' or something like that 
She declared that I must be given some 
romantic name that would sound pretty 
for calling. So 1 have been Lnella for 
half a year, and I'm heartily glad that I 
left her and am goiny to Mrs. North 
west'*." The other girl gave a horrified 
look at mention of this nanv. "But, my 
dear," she exclaimed, "1 worked for Mrs. 
Northwest, and I know all about her. 
She has a daughter named Mary, and it 
will never do for yon to be Mary too. 
She called me Maizie, and she'll probab 
ly call yon Gillie or Susanne or some 
other ridiculous name," Then both 
sighed. Philadelphia Record.

animals do. Watch the old eat. sitting 
in the sun or by the corner of the kitchen 
fire washing her face and cleaning her 
paws. She enters into the thing with a 
complete understanding that cleanliness 
makes her a more welcome fireside com 
panion, as well as a healthier cat and a 
more self respecting member of society. 
A bird delights iir its morning barfc more 
ostentatiously than in its breakfast. I 
have seen horses at the seashore who rev 
eled in a "dip" far more tLan any human 
ever did. A dog will not enter your pres 
ence if there is any soil upon his person 
which his own limited ingenuity can re 
move, and the most beatific experience 
of a pampered poodle is ita perfumed 
bath and cartful shampoo.

Now, take the case of humans. There 
is not a day of my life that business 
dealings do not force me into companion 
ship with people who are both unwhole 
some and repulsive by reason of lack of 
personal cleanliness. I ride with them, 
I walk by their side, I sit next them 
They dress well, their clothes are of ef- 
pensive material and carefully made, 
bat they bear about with them an aroma 
of stale cuticle and closed pores. From 
week's end to week's end these men and 
women do no more than dip their handi 
in a little water and rub off their face* 
with inadequate wash cloths. If the 
natural smoke of Chicago settles npor 
such portions of their anatomy aa art 
exposed, they dab it off with hard water 
and cheap soap, or they counteract if 
with filthy powder rags. They go foi 
weeks at a time without a change of nn, 
derwear to save laundry bills, and the; 
sleep in the same flannels that they wear 
by day.

A good, thorough "bath is aa unknown 
to them as God's grace to a lost soul, and 
for my part I would rather encounter a 
thug with a clnb. You can dodge a club, 
bnt yon can't escape an odor. Bide for 
an hoar in one of oar cars, either cable, 
home or steam; could anything be worse, 
without it was a stock transit? And yet 
all these unwashed and unwholesome 
people pride themselves, and often most 
justly, of being good citizens, well edu 
cated and circumspect They would re 
sent the idea of being classed outside the 
circle of "gentlemen and ladies." They 
never sneeze in your presence without 
begging pardon, nor commit any breach 
of the proprieties without the keenest 
angniHh of remorse for the misdeed. 
Their crime against society, then, is not 
an active one. It is merely the result of 
a neglected education. Their parents 
believed in making them obedient, no 
doubt, and polite and well behaved. 
They had them taught to dance and play 
the piano and speak French, bnt they 
forgot to teach them cleanliness.

The poor and uncared for we expect to 
take as we find them, and by means of 
prayer, faith and Rood works raise them 
to higher levels. But what shall be done 
for the folks who ought to know enough 
of the laws of hygiene and beauty to 
keep clean, but who in fact know as lit 
tle as the totally ignorant and the very 
poor? When I get my millions, then I 
shall erect 1,000 bathhouses right here in 
Chicago, and I shall legislate laws that 
shall make cleanliness compulsory. 
Women Blitill find it more profitable to 
go to the b;:;'ihonse than to the club, and 
men shall find more attraction in the 
physical laundry than in the saloon. 
There shall be no {toasible entree for the 
careless keeper of the beautiful body into 
either saloon, street car or public assem 
blage of any tiort He shall be shunned 
like a leper, and when his case is pro 
nounced hopeless there shall be a mod 
ern Molakai fitted up for his habitation, 
that he may trouble the olfactories of the 
sons and daughters of earth no more for 
ever.

Another thing that 1 shall do with my 
money will be to prosecute cruel team 
sters by means of its powerful .potency. 
The poGceman who stands at the corner 
of Lake street' and Fifth avenue tells me 
that since occupying that poet he has lost 
the little faith he ever had in man's 
boasted huioanity.

Another thinjr I will do with my money 
will be to provide for the patient, un 
complaining poor.

When I £t>t4ny money, 1 shall establish 
homes for the poor, not charity balls nor 
houses of ccfrreotion, but sweet, pure 
homes, wlii-rc happiness and plenty shall 
join hi: nils, and peace and rest shall sing

  Or, Mmlmmim mad Howy Arm Howfauo 
In Comparison With fianrinrla*

An industry still young, bat unques 
tionably with a great mercantila future, 
is that of saccharine, a product of coal 
tar. It ia a substitute for sugar, has 
none of its bulk and is so powerful that 
it is 800 times sweeter. The history of 
its discovery is interesting.-    

In 1870 Dr. Constantine Fahlberg, a 
Russian by birth, bat who had been ed- 
Kcated in Germany, became connected 
with the Johns Hopkins university in 
Baltimore. There he conducted a series 
of experiments on the toluene sulpha- 
mides, in order to investigate their oxi 
dation products.

The outgrowth of this investigation 
was the discovery of saccharine. By
 oxidizing pure orthotoluene snlphamide 
it was found that it wonld yield a re 
markably sweet compound. The amount 
obtained, however, was too small to be 
of any practical value for manufactur 
ing purposes. The problem thenceforth 
was to find other reactions  which wonld 
give a better yield of the sweet body. A 
long and exhaustive series of laboratory 
experiments extending through several 
years were necessary for the satisfac 
tory development of the chemical proc 
ess of production.

As might be expected,, a discovery of 
such practical utility had to run the. 
gantlet of much hostile criticism. It 
formed a fruitful subject for discussion 
in various scientific societies and jour 
nals. Attempts were made to show that 
it was not only deleterious, but danger 
ous. It is only fair to say, however, that . 
these arguments seem to have been suc 
cessfully controverted. An overwhelm 
ing mass of expert testimony is recorded 
in favor of saccharine. Eminent profess 
ors, like Sir H. C. Boacoe in London, 
Leyden in Berlin, Paul in Paris, Von 
Earth in Vienna, and a host of others, ' 
after thorough tests, have certified that 
the effects of saccharine upon the phys 
ical and psychical functions of the brute 
and human systems are entirely harm-' 
lees.

Saccharine in its pure condition is a 
white powder. Various exclusive ad 
vantages are claimed for its use in the 
arts, household and medicine. To enu 
merate a few: It is so small m bulk that 
the caving in storage and freight ie ot- 
course very great; its valuable antiseptic, 
qualities make it especially available ia 
preserving as well as sweetening articles , 
of food, such as jellies, fruits, etc. In the 
distilling of brandies and liquors and in 
the brewing of beer saccharine has been 
used with signal success. Mixed witi) 
glucose, saccharine has a aweetness equal 
to the finest refined sugar. Further, 
saccharine serves a distinctly medical 
purpose. It is employed to disguise the 
unpleasant taste of medicine and in the 
preparation of medicated wines and oth 
er cordials. It ho* A'so been highly in 
dorsed as a substitute for sugar for those 
suffering from diabetes and from fat 
ness. Unlike sugar, it does, not- go to 
fonu surplus nourishment. Finally it 
may be added that this highly concen 
trated sweetening substance requires 
only a little intelligence to be successful 
ly nued in the household. Washington 
Star

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

Baking 
Powder

A&SOil/TELY PURE

Tb» Mo«t Despicable Man.
The man whom 1 thoroughly and pos 

itively hate, and against whom aa a type 
1 would wafn young women, as the 
board of health officers warn the public 
against infection with a scarlet fever 
card, is the domestic tyrant, the man 
who ia a bully in his own family, the 
man who U a hero at home and,a coward 
among bigger men than be. When he. 
was a boy, he loved to torture kittens, 
trap rabbits and tease birds by breaking 
np their nests and cracking their eggs. 
But a yearling calf or a sitting hen would 
always make him run. Now he is a man, 
he swears at his wife and nags her life 
away. He dends the col 1 chills down 
the children's spines whenever his steps 
draw nigh and is as pompons and big 
feeling among the women folks and the 
helpless boys and girls as a fussy old 
turkey gobbler with his hens.

Fnn can no more thrive where he is 
thnn pansiett can live in coal gas. He U 
civil to the black man who gives him his 
dinner, to the boy provided he is full, 
sized who blacks his boots and to who 
ever is richer and stronger than he, bnt 
politeness for his wife was laid away 
with hit* wedding garments, and he curse* 
his daughters and his sons for every 
trifling misdemeanor in a way that would 
rouse a newsboy to thrash him if be 
spoke to the lad with equal insolence.  
Chicago Herald.

Iw» XctropolUu CUldn*.
It was on Third avenue the other day 

that the face of * boy not more than 6 
yean old, with a cigarette thrust be 
tween the little lips, attracted the atten- 
tionof a woman, who was passing. The 
child's puny, sickly appearance, for he 
looked as if nothing more than ciga 
rettes was needed to break his slender 
hold on life, made the woman stop in 
the hojie that here was an opportunity 
for a word ia season.

"Don't you know," she began, "that 
you'll r.erer grow up to be a big, strong 
man if yon smoke those bad cigarettes? 
You'll die, and yon don't want to do 
that, I know."

"Kaw, I won't die nuther," said the 
young smoker without taking out his 
weed.

"What woula your mother say if she 
.saw you?" waa the next query.

"Oh, she lets me."
, A chubby little chap of 4, round 
cheeked, a mere baby, stood at the 
elder one's side during the talk. The 
woman turned to him.

"Your little brother doesn't smoke 
cigarettes. You are setting him a bad 

'example."
Th» younger boy smiled, bnt said 

npthing-
"Naw, he don't smoke cigarettes," 

spoke up the other one; "he smokes* 
pipe,"-

And the woman fled, abashed before 
those two terrible infants. New York 
Timee, __________

'   Violating Parlor Car Bole*.
"I have violated the rules laid down 

by Mr. George M. Pullman every time I 
have ridden on a railroad train in the 
past twd years," said Mrs. Robert Ver- 
non of New York as she and her hus 
band were preparing to leare the parlors 
of the LindeU for a walk the other day. 
"You know, Td never think of traveling 
without my little dog Nellie named 
after me, yon know she's such an affec 
tionate little thing and worries so much 
when I leave her behind me. Now, when 
Bob goes on the road I frequently take 
trips with him, and of course Nellie 
comes too. The first trip we took her 
with us we had to leave her in the bag 
gage car, and ia the morning the poor 
thing was nearly dead with fright. Then 
I made up my mind I'd have her with 
me or quit traveling.

"In Philadelphia I noticed women car 
rying dark green cloth bags on the street 
and found that they were called 'cabas,' 
and they carried most everything in 
them. Well, I made one for Nellie, and 
she travels across the country now in a 
caba. Pullman conductors think it's a 
package of clothing or anything else 
they like, for Nellie never moves. She is 
perfectly content to know that I am 
close by her and would rather keep 
quiet than ride in the baggage car. Oh, 
don't ten me that dogs don't know any 
thing. You do, don't yon, NellT St. 
Loais Globe-Democrat.

tout-tiler it.a! mated birds,   "Amber" in 
Chicago II; raid

All Be Bad L«A.

Wife (gign'incantlyr  That pocketbook 
ron gave rae for a preaent^waa empty.

Husband Utrimly ) ¥« , it w*a mine. 
-New York Weekly.

Books Which Are Not Book*.
In this catalogue of books which are 

no books biblia-abiblia I reckon court 
calendars, directories, pocket books (the 
literary exempted), draught boards bound 
and lettered on the back, scientific treat 
ises, almanacs, statutes at large, the 
works of Hume, Gibbon, Robertson, 
Seattle, Soame Jenyns and generally all 
those volumes "which no gentleman's 
library should be without," the histories 
of Flavins Josephus (that learned Jew) 
and Paley's "Moral Philosophy." With 
these exceptions, I can read almost any 
thing. I bless my stars for a taste IH> cath 
olic, so unexclnding. Charles Lamb.

Immi.blia.i In   Child's Life. 
We l«'l:«     .  a large part of the unfavor 

able inftutniv <,f school life upon the 
child's health i* due to the prolonged 
immobility which the ordinary system 
requires, and the necessary confinement 
of a young child to a chair or bench 
without some intervening muscular ac 
tivity or recreation.- immobility is op 
posed to (rrovrth, it is opposed to all the 
instincts of the healthy lower animals, 
and to 'those of all vigorous children.  
Harper's Bazar.

A Western Tragedy.
The Sannterer has a friend on the staff 

of a western newspaper with whom he 
often exchanges interesting clippings. 
The latest bit received at this office waa 
the following, cut from a small paper 
published in North Dakota: "The many 
friends of Mrs. E   will be pleased to 
learn that she is not in serious danger, as 
the shock ia not so severe as at first sup 
posed. The particulars of the unfortu 
nate affair are interesting, it seems that 
Mrs. C   while going up stairs saw a 
mouse run behind a barrel. Her cries 
were heard by the hired man, who has 
tened to the scene, armed with his gun 
and followed by his faithful bulldog. 
Mrs. E   then took courage and poked 
the barrel with her broom. The mouse 
ran out, the dog started in pursuit, the 
hired man fired, the dog dropped dead, 
Mrs. E   fainted, and the hired man, 
thinking he had killed her, and that he 
would be arrested for murder, took to 
his heels and has not been heard of since. 
The mouse escaped." Boston Budget

W«ddtn* Cake*, New Stjle. 
Who was the inventor of the new wed- 

.ding cakes? Whoever he waa he de-' 
serves immortalizing, for his was a bril 
liant idea, one I should have been "real 
proud of* myself had I thought of it. In 
the wedding cake of more ancient type 
there was always a thick layer of white 
sugar which nobody cared about, a 
medium layer of almond paste which 
everybod ywiahed f or and did not always 
get, and an immense quantity of cake 
of which many only ate a few crumbs. 
The latest specimen has a thin layer 
of sugar, only just enough to look pretty. 
and underneath are alternate layers of 
cake and almond paste, one as thick as 
the other.

ThB consequence is that no one is de 
frauded of their lawful share of almond 
paste or "love," as it is usually called, 
aqd for purposes of distribution it is far 
better, as the contents of the box do not 
crumble awny nearly so much as they did 
when the principal portion was cake 
alone. If only some one would invent a 
box which could not be rifled and was 
bound to reach Ita lawful destination, 
we should have nothing left to desire.  
London Gentlewoman.

The Memory of Villains.
Although the world is said to ' 

nothing of its greatest men, it has al 
ways had. an unaccountable and it would 
seem invincible propensity for retaining 
remembrance of the very worst speci 
mens of humanity, and it is really ques 
tionable whether the laurel of the con 
queror und the bays of the poet are, in 
tie long run, quite so certain of enduring 
fame as the halters which have strangled 
the most notorious of scoundrels. The 
French have not forgotten thone old 
time villains Cartouche and Maadrin, 
while in England Dick Turpin and hia 
apocryphal ride to York have not passed 
from the public memory.

The exploits of Jack Sheppurd as a- 
burglar and prison breaker turn np 
from time to time in the public prints, 
and it ia an almost scandalous fact that 
quite modern fashionable dressmakers 
have devised a costume named after 
Claude Dnyal, a rascal in whose career 
there is riot one single picturesque or 
romantic- feature beyond the dubious 
story tnat lie once refrained from steal 
ing the jewels of a lady whose coach he 
had stopped ou condition that she would 
alight froni her equipage and dance a 
coranto *ith : him. The rarlet was a 
discharged footman of the Ducheas. of 
Portsmouth, and, taking the highway, 
was in due i course of time caught, con 
victed and', hanged at Tyburn. Yet 
somehow ! or another it seems next to 
the impossible to bury the memory of 
these and 'similar malefactors in obliv 
ion. Boston Herald.

Left In One Car In One Month.
A brown paper parcel of goodly pro 

portions was turned in at the lost article 
bureau of;, the Wagner Palace Car com 
pany a fort days ago,'the contents ot 
which give $ fair idea of the kind of ar 
ticles that the travelers on the rail leave 
oebind theJm in their forgetfnlness. The 
bundle aforesaid contained the collection 
of lost articles made by the conductor of 
one sleeping! car for a month. The va 
riety of articles thus accumulated was 
amusing as Well as interesting. When 
.he bundle was untied on the broad ta- 
}le in the Io6t article bureau, the first 
ihing that; rolled out waa a silver han 
dled shaving; brush. There waa no ac 
companying razor, the owner probably 
laving remembered to put that useful 
instrument back in hia satchel. A full 
set of false teeth nestled cosily in a ohu- 
:er of false' hair and a email copy of the 
Episcopal prayer book waa jammed 
against a neat leather covered pocket 
lask. Of toothbrushes and hairbrushes 
and combs there were half a dozen each.

Other things in this odd collection in 
cluded a baby's milk bottle, a pair of 
udiea' slippers, one patent leather shoe 
once worn by a man, a woolen under 
shirt, manicure set in Russia morocco 
rase, two or three empty portmonnaies, 

and, most singular of all, a dainty little 
xmnet so attractive in form and color 
that it is a wonder how any woman 
could hav* forgotten it. New York 
Times. '

Sqnibbs   Oceans, th* miser, wm 
Irowned last evening.
Hibbs How did tt happen?
Sqnibbs He fell from a steamboat. I 

reached down aad asked him to grr» 
me his hand. He) Mid be had nothing to 
give and sank. National Tribune.

A Famous Gold
On the 18th of August, 1866, a monster 

piece of gold was taken from the Monu 
mental-mine, near Sierra But tea. This 
giant nugget weighed 1.&96 troy ounce* 
and was estimated to be worth $30,000. 
The mine was owned by William A. Far- 
rish & Co. The nugget was afterward
 old to R. R Woodward of San Francisco,' 

I for $21,636.62, and waa placed on exnibi- 
' tion at the famous Woodward gardoos.
 St. Louis Republic.

The magician threw a teacup into the
air, and ifcame down in fragment*. Than

ie fhf%w the fragments in the air, aad
he cup' came donu whole. Now, why
bouM every OM call him   awoemf 

AB A**oBunod»UBg Street Car UM.
The street car system of TaUahasaee. 

consisting of one car, ia operated by a 
"nigger and a mule," both of whom live 
only to please the people. U the car 
happens to be going one way and a pas 
senger want* ;u go in the opposite direc 
tion, he has only to say so, and the mnla 
U himynH«.n»iy hitched to the other end 
and the car started in the desired direo-

PvbUa Dtasn«n » Bar*. .
"Public dinners are becoming more 

and more of a nuisance to professional 
men," said a distinguished lawyer of this 
town somewhat peevishly the othtr 
night. "Now, why should an extremely 
busy man like myself be asked to devote 
several hours of valuable time to the 
preparation of an address on some im 
portant topic for free delivery before an 
association in which I have no particular 
interest? Of course I have the privilege 
of decHnmf. .bnt "when two or three 
warm personal friends urge me to com' 
ply on the ground vt sociability, I have 
to accept or else appear surly. In con 
sequence I give up time which I can 
hardly spare from my clients, am kept 
np bite at night and go down to business 
in the morning with a headache or an at 
tack of indigestion.'' New York Times.

New Use For a Uncn Caff.
"Look' here," said a well known man 

the other day,  'this is a letter from 
ft friend who is now in Pittsburgh The 
speaker produced a soiled cuff on whi^h 
a message had been written. The cuff 
bore the stampof the Pittsbnrg poetofflce, 
as well as a canceled postage stamp. 
The message read: "I haven't any paper 
at hand, but Uncle Sam will transmit 
this cuff, for which I have no further 
use. Linen is of no use to a man who is 
dead flat basted. Send me $100"  
Philadelphia Record.

Whmt to Do. - :
When a yonng woman asks yon to 

go with her to choose a pocketbook and 
tells the clerk   she wants one "so long," 
measuring a space of* six or eight 
inches with the first finger of each hand, 
it is just as well not to express your 
surprise that it isn't to be a dainty, sil 
ver mounted affair that accords with 
her costuming, and when she chooses an 
enormous seal leather affair with lots of 
compartments for bills and checks and 
numerous other such articles it is safe 
to decide that "Charley" still lives ia 
her memory as she in his, and when she 
talks about the marking and takes the 
pencil in a determined way and an 
swers the salesmen's remark about the 
letters with a sava^o 'TU write them," 
why, ifs-timo to turn your back and be 
awfully interested in something else.  
Buffalo News.

In Polities U Is "Pan."
from the Hopeful Young'Man to the 

Pastor Aa I stand in the broad avenue 
of life I find so many closed doors I know 
not which one to open. How can I tell 
which will lead me to success?

From the Practical Pastor to the 
Young Man There's only one, and you'U 
find it labeled "Push." Exchange.

Sot Blgmmy.
De Smith Is Ponsonby a bigamist?'" 
TraviB A bigamist! Well, I grow 

not) What made 700 think so?
De Smith Oh, I don't know. 'I 

thought I heard his wife telling some 
body th»t. Dr. Swindle'em's weed Jonio 
had made another ^-oinan of. her. 

Th« Mm» of All Other*.
Three girls are exchanging confidences 

and telling each other what sort of nun 
they like best.

First Girl I like a man with a past 
A man with a pant is always interesting.

Second Girl That's true, but I dont 
think he is nearly so interesting as a 
man with a future.

Third Girl The man who interests 
me is the man with a present Ex 
change. __________

Mysterious Bobbcrtos.
Police Captain Did you investigate 

the robberies in the 8t Closette flats?
Detective Yes, bat have nothing to 

report
"No clewr
"None so Car. I went around to th* 

museums and arrested all the living 
skeletons on suspicion, but every one of 
'em proved an aUbi." New York Weakly.

Th* 8*ent O*t.
Helen Why do they charge so much 

for sending ft messenger boy a few miles 
np town?

Jack Probably beo»vn be outgrow* 
his uniform before be gets bacfc Qotfe 
<*n and HaberAaahers1 Weakly.

Skvtar  »« SpMsdlBo
"1 saved np $8.08 last year.- amid Wal- 

lis proudly.
"And I suppose yon spent it on pres 

ents for your papa aad mamma!" asked 
the visitor.

"Yes," said Wallis. "That is, all but 
$3 of it" 'Harper's Bazar.

The man who, after studying a hun 
dred women, thought he knew the sex 
thoroughly, admitted, on intimate ac 
quaintance with the one hundred and 
first, that he was densely ignorant of the 
nature of any one of them.

The living alumni of the Oniversity of 
Efjphijpn. are said to number twice as 
many as the living ainTnni of any other 
educational institution ia this country. 
Harvard is reported to be next, with 
Yale a good third.

It ia said that when dressed in the. 
European .gown* a Japanese wife pre 
cedes her husband in entering a room, 
while in the eastern dress she must fol 
low him. __________

i fUohter was fond of pets and at one 
(time kept a gnat spider in a paper box, 
barefoHy feeding and tending the crea 
ture tar many months,

* * " •' _ ___

The J

In the biography of Dr. Nonn*n4£ac- 
Leod there ia an amusing account given 
of a visit he paid to one of the Western 
islands to see a man who was celebrated 
in the district for his great age. The 
doctor found an old man (we can only 
quote from memory) sitting on a bench 
outside the house and gave him the usual 
greeting, "I heard that you were * Tery 
wonderful old man, and I've come to see 
yon." "It'll be my father you want to 
see," said the old man of the bench. So 
the visitor went inside, and there, sit 
ting over the peats, was a very old man 
indeed, bent and doubled np, but still, 
for all that, with all his wits about Urn. 

"Good day to yon," said the good doc 
tor. "I have heard about yon, a very 
wonderful old man, and I've come to see 
you." Then he, too, declined the impu 
tation and pointed with his stick to the 
"ben? of the house. "Itll be my faither 
yon want to see," said this old man of 
the fireside. So there in the "ben" the 
original Simon Pure was discovered at 
hist, a very, very ancient old man in 
deed, as may well be imagined. Hac-

A Costly Bible.
The most expensive illustrated 

yet mode is said to be a Bible now owned 
h£ Theodore Irwin of Oswego. It to 
valued at $10,000, for Mr. Irwin paid 
that sum for the work. The original 
was in seven volumes, 16mo., and by the 
addition of drawings and engravings it 
was enlarged to 60 volumes, each 16 by 
24 inches, which occupy 17 feet of space 
on the shelves. This remarkable book 
contains 3,000 pen and pencil drawings, 
etchings, engravings, lithographs, oil 
and water color paintings and mexzo- 
tinta. Among the illustrations are part* 
of the "Great Bible of Cranmer," print 
ed in 1533; parts of the "Bishop's Bible," 
printed in 1568; parts of the "Nurem- 
burg Bible," the first illustrated Bible 
published, printed in 17-10. and of "Lu 
ther's Version" and .the "Breeches Bible," 
The extender has brought together not 
only all that could be found of the best 
aud rarest efforts at illustrating the text 
of the Bible, but also the art of modaa 
painters and engravings, making it the 
most complete and valuable copy of tb* ' 
Bible in existence. Washington Star.

book1

i»y, "A man
takes » drink, and

on IB GUss. ' '
Very few yean ago nothing would 

pleaae but glass blown to the utmost 
thinness, either plain or engraved with 
ornamental designs, bnt now we haw 
returned to the heavy faceted decantan 
and goblets, which we were brought np 
to despise. Which is the stricter taste? 
Undoubtedly that which we have just 
discarded for the special quality of glass, 
which can be rivaled in no other mate 
rial, is its transparency and capacity fee 
being blown into exceeding lightness. 
When cut into facets, the former quality- 
is impaired, the hitter is not displayed, 
and the object depends for beauty on its 
brilliancy, in which it competes at a dis 
advantage with rock crystal. The virtoa 
of an art consists notices in bringing out 
the highest quality of material than ia 
revealing the mind of the artist. Black- 
wood's Magazine.

BolUnc Down   8p««ieh.
An old newspaper man in Wasblngtos) 

tells this Etory of Mr. Blaine:
"My first experience with Mr. BUios 

was when, as correspondent for a west' 
era paper, I endeavored to get him to 
withdraw from the official reporters at 
the house a speech which he 
in order that I might make an 
of it.

'"How much of tin* do you was* t» 
use?* Mr. Blaine asked.

"I replied that I thought I wonld send 
about half of it

" Then 1 will Bias* an abstau* 
self,'saidhe, Tsdnetogifrone-ta|t .. 
not doubt yov sfcffl, but I waat ifai» 

boiled down by its

ri^.TS-r^i' LiSa

I

1
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hereby certify the BAI.TBBUBT Apvnna- 
BB, a newspaper pnbllnhed at tali place, hai 
tout determined ov the Tnlrd Assistant Post-
 aiter-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the mall* at the pound rat*
 < portage. and entry of It ai men U aeoord- 
lB(ty made upon the beoka of this office, 
Valid while the character of the publication

ROLLJL HOOBK, Portmaiter.
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Th« MackBjr* Vpcctatorlom, Chicago.

The model of "The MacKaye Specta- 
toriutn," which the Columbian Celebra 
tion .Company recently completed at 
Chicago and from which the equipment 
of the grand production is to be prepar 
ed, was recently shown to the Chicago 
newspaper critics. These men who, by 
training and inclination, are prone to 
look at thincs with a cold.-cvnical eye of 
criticism, went into raptures over the 
workings of this little model where 
nothing but mere mechanical and 
lighting affects were shown. In a report 
of what took place Mr. W. T. Hall, dram 
atic editor or" the Chicago Post, n»ed the 
following language: Enthusiastic ap 
plause from the little company greeted 
every scene and every remarkable man 
ipulation of the lights and, at conclusion 
there were those present who predicted 
tbat the Spectatorium would rival the 
Fair itself. It is eafe to say tbat it will 
attract more attention here, during the 
Fair, than did the T.iffel Tower, of Paris. 
Nn description can carry any idea even 
of the model and what will the (Treat 
and complete whole be ? Mr. MacKaye 
was showered with congratulation* and 
there was not a dissenting voice. The 
opinion thus given expression by Mr. 
Hall, who has the reputation df being 
one of the most just and severe critics of 
Chicago, is the simple voicing of the gen- 
era! opinion of those who have seen the 
model. One may be able to obtain an 
imperfect conception of what the grand 
production of the Spectatorio. "The 
World Finder", will be when the mere 
mechanical movements of a little model, 
constructed on a scale of one foot to 24 
feet, can so stir professional critics, who 
are trained to find all the imperfections 
and flaws tbat can' be fonnd. Even in 
this model, it -is said, that it was impos 
sible to attempt the more delicate and 
astonishing features which will mark 
the grand production.

Taking this model aa a basis, and in 
creasing it 24 times, one can readily im 
agine that the scenic environments and 
mechanical movements will be some 
what aetoni.-hing; to this add the envi 
ronment of the best and noblest music 
of the great masters; fill the stage with 
trained people able to perform their va 
rious roles in the great Spectator!?, give 
the action o r the piece its suitable acd 
appropriate nobility of dialogue and yon 
have a complete, composite whole which 
must far transcend the model tbat so 

"stirred and aroused those privileged to 
see it. '

It rather taxes the imagination to con 
ceive the. vastners of some of the fea 
tures and figures which some of the Chi 
cago newspaper men gave in connection 
rith tflig'gpterprise. Tbey^told^ of- ov»-. -j 

__ werful and irapid that it 
"would mobilize 600 tons through a space 
of 500 feet in forty seconds; of intricate 
and amazing electrical effects by which 
could be presented every phase of the 

. tropical day and night, which could pre 
sent with equal ease and fidelity to na 
ture the first blush of the morning; 
could follow the traveling orb of day 
through its course from morn till mid 
day, and from noon to midnight; could 
successfully present all the phases of the 
moon and stars; could give the murky, 
hair light of the approaching storm and 
fill the heavens with the thunderbolts of 
the great Jove, and could, from all this, 
bring forth the rainbow of Divine prom- 
tee almost as perfectly as Nature herself. 
Yet all these things are possible, say the 
Chicaga newspaper men who have seen 
the model.

A n>e-atorybot*4.^ao3*jne «* * ». 
tkw at Delta.

Toe, Hatrord Oouoly Road LM^M 
Monday appointed auxiliary committal* 
in each of th? five diatrieta of theeowty.

A movement to oa to* ta 8i«*inH 
county to eatabU* *rh* a capital rf WO,- 
OOo a plant for the maMfeetare of era tea 
and basket*.

The cruder Detroit arrived at New 
London, Conn., Tuesday, making 17) 
knot* in 50 minutes on the way from 
Newport R. I.

The bam and craaary of George W. 
Oldham, near Cecil too, were destroyed 
by fire Sunday Bight Los* 14000, parity 
covered by insurance.

New York and Boatoa capitaltoU are 
negotiating for the porchaae of all the 
iron rolling mills in Canada, with a veiw 
of forming a combination.

The Baltimore-built Catted State* 
craiaer Detroit i* ready for the final 
speed trial of four boor*, which to ap 
pointed to take place today in Long la- 
land sound.

A storm in Missouri Tneadav destroy 
ed the village* of Parker and Walnut, 
and several other towns were more or 
less damaged. It a reported that eever-
al lives were lost.

There are three kinds of people In the 
world the wills, the wonts and the 
cant's, the firat accomplishes everything 
the second opposes, everything, the third 
fails in everything.

The Chicago Herald says a ring of fed 
eral officials on Pnget sound have allow- 
ed the smuggling of tone of opium and 
hundreds of Chineae. The official* got 
$40 for each Chinaman.

Work was resumed on the World's 
Fair grounds, at Chicago, Tneeday, bat a 
heavy rain confiaed operation indoors- 
The time for receiving exhibit* ha* been 
extended to April 90th.

Senator Vila*, who has been on a 
hpnting trip along the Gulf of Mexico 
was communicated with Tuesday and 
informed of the death of hi* daughter, 
which occnred a few days ago.

We earn «e

it and
jet be ahray* deaf to any 

 Mi. Hit to

thai akovt tketowe**, or what main. 
"be called the 

oflS}«Bd«-

then
nre not all th* ea 

  of**,

$,000.
, 'A party"--* cr-

The Joseph Simmon* farm, 264 acre*, 
on Speentia bland, was sold Monday to 
MurrayVandlver of Havre de Grace and 
and Wm. Whitaker of Cecil county, two 
of the Boyce and Simmon* bondamen 
for $18,000.

The iteamer Tockwogh waa burned 
Tuesday morning at Wickford, R. I. 
The Tochwogb wa* in the aervice of tb* 
Balto. A Eastern Shore railroad for a 
while shortly after the road wa*   pat in 
operation.

Coal in paying quantities baa been 
discovered in Windsor township, Brooae 
county, N. Y., five mile* from Soeqne- 
banna, Pa. Speculator* are fast purchas 
ing the adjacent land* and prospecting 
will begin at once.

The Chicago Preebytery adopted a 
resolution offered by Or. Hall of the 
Fourth Presbyterian church, repoesting 
that the General Assembly dispose of 
the Briggs caae by sending it back to the 
Synod of New York.

Preston'c field near the Rock*, waa 
burned Sunday night. At one time it 
waa feared tbat the treetle over Deer 
Creek, on the Baltimore and Lehlgh 
road, would be burned, but the fire stop- 
ed at the water's edge.

The twenty-second annual meeting of 
the Women's Board of Foreign Mission* 
of the Presbyterian church convened in 
Buffalo, N. Y. Wednesday. The receipts 
for the year were $64,000 and UM ex- 
pendittirea about the aame.

Despondency i* not a state of humility. 
"On the contrary, it i* the vexation aad 
despairjof a cowardly pride; nothing in 
worse. Whether we stumble, or wheth 
er we fall, we moat only think of ruing 
again and going on in oar course.

may go into the  laarloweyaBil *nm« 
wfll hear th* shrffl note of tteootnanoB 
tiaaabuuvai, and aom* wOl not hear tt 
even family, bmt abmply bear nothing; a*

Or. Wonsstsa isHm! that "tama* 
he* ring BSTST extend* more than a note 
or two ahors tb* ery of the oonunoa 
OrryDas  ampeetaria," He give* a scale 
ef soud which he found to be inaudible 
tosses*****. He found that enme people 
conld not hear the cry of the bat, nor the 
ohirpinc of sparrows, which i* four oc 
tave* above V in the middle ef th« piano 
forte. Not to be able to hear this last 
BOW he consider* te be very rare, H* 
behwrw the whole ran** of human hear 
ing to be uuuiptesnd between the deep- 
eat Betas of te organ aad the highest 
ories of the insects, including fully nine 
osteves, the whole of which are distinctly 
aadibU to most car*. Wew York Home 
JomaL __________

ftaMtottav Cater I* Ceta.
Xever have eat* held *o important a 

ussitlcsi m the animal world aa they do 
at the present time. In days gone by 
Bossy's chief value consisted in her capa- 
bHittM a* a moneer, and so long a* she 

her work satisfactorily

From Badjo Worse
A Complication of Diseases

that WM all that waa required of her. 
Nobody troubled as to the shortness of 
her face, the size of her ears, or the 
length of her tail. Every one wa* per 
fectly aotUfled with her sober gray coat 
and four white feet. Her green eye*, 
too, we all took quit* a* a matter of 
oonne. Bat now a very differ jnt state 
of affair* exist*. In many instance* her 
propensity for mousing only compose* 
one of her munberleai characteriatica, if 
InJMil the most aristocratic specimen* 
deign to oatch a mouse at alL

The anarking* which are now produced 
m oar cat* are certainly wonderful. We 
hare striped tabbies and spotted tab- 
Ma*, the itrlpe* and spots *o clearly and 
regmlarly defined m the best cat* that it 
aeana* iifiemU to baUere that it is all na 

The colors, too, are most beautiful 
rich orange, delicate chinchilla, 

ftmaty lookng moke, vivid red aad lact

 I gladly tMttf* te tb* Mtewiag fcetot I 
ban been avwy anatiulnr tor the tartars 
v*an with trooklw ef the 

and Ike went  «*  ef

I mid icaroaty sat aarflilag beeMM ef tk* h* 
BUM pala ta my itoaaeh. I wa* also at OB* 
U»M eoverad with Mlt !*   . and mj e*vfk 
WMkaocd    to that I eoold icarcely watt. I 
had MTtral attack! ef bleeding M th* hmca. 
Kr bnath beeaaa* M abort *aat I wu anabU to 
werk and wmi obllf*d to (tr* up mr badaMa, 
wWeii Is that of a «»a»on. I could mot ma 
walk about much. Solkaptcotnc fr*B bed le 
went. I then bad an attack ef the iblagl**, 
wbieb. with all raj other eompUtnU, 
   to mj room for tnra* rao_ttn aad

Nearly Took Away My 
I bad beard of Hood'1 Saruparina a* a gaal
 edklne, to I boofht a bottle. Wbea 1 had 
token It, I lound It had doa* DM too* good, M 
I oonUnuad tai I bad takea tbre* botOn. llav
 rev^ to rapidly tbat I eooM walk out «f doort,
  d bare iteadUy galaad OU I aa at 

and BM mj kaanaer aad trewel

Hood's ~- Cures
Tb* phyiielaM told BM tve years afo tbat 

I would not UntfarM yean, aad an tt* aelgb- 
bon ttlnk Itavery itnuc* thlnf to M* *M at 
work acaia. It U tbc itrangtb flr»n a* by 
Hood's Saruparllla which tnables ro« to d» It"

ABU, Vienna, Warren County, N. i.

tmt not leaat btae blue, or what thenn- 
initiated wowld mndonbtedly term slate, 
being eoe ef ***** meet fashionable f*"«^«« 

the pussies ef the present day.  
Lair.

The Naval Bavelw.

The following is the programme of 
the Naval re veiw Association at Norfolk 
during the week commencing April 17th 
and ending the 22nd.

April 18, Great bicycle' race, dreat
 ail boat race including Canoe,- catboat 
and sloop races, for whicn entries can be 
made up to April 17. April 19, Great in 
ternational rowing races, between boat* 
ofallclafces from all the fleets, take* 
place in Norfolk harbor, under the man 
agement of Officers selected by Admiral 
{jberardi.aod the Admirals of visiting

 tyoadronA. April 20, .Grand military 
  parade and competitive drill. April 21, 

Contests between military, naval and 
civic bands in the morning, parade of all 
trades,civie societies, and schools for prir- 
es, and at night firework*, and an Inter 
national ball will fill up the day. April 
22, International race* between the ad 
miral'* barges, sailing race* between 
boat* from the fleets of all nation* and 
the grand Pyrotechnic display atnigbt 

In addition to this the foreign, as well 
'M the United States nary, which will 
include the finest and most recently con 
structed man-of-war vessels, cruisers, etc. 
will paiticipate in drills and manoenven 
ia the Roads. This week will be one of 
the greatest ever in this section of the 
country.

ph H J)oô M ^^^ «  .
Minister Frederick Doagla*, ha* purchas 
ed the Brasher* property, thirty-eixaerea, 
adjoining Bay Ridge, Anne Arnndel 
county, on which a summer reeort for col 
ored people will be started shortly.

Citizens of A'llegany county are pro 
testing against the granting of a fran 
chise to the Cumberland and Lonacon- 
ingE.ectric Railway and Power Com 
pany to nee certain public road* of the 
county for the purpose of constructing a 
railway.

A letter received in New Bedford,

S1OO Reward, S1OO.

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn tbat there is at least one 
dreaded disease tbat science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and tbat is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cnre ia the only 
positive cere known to the medical fra 
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
decease, requires a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In 
ternally, acting directly on the blood 
aad mucous surfaces of the system,there 
by destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assist 
ing nature in doing it* work.' The pro 
prietors have so much faith iu its cura 
tive powers, that they offer One Hun 
dred Dollars for any case tbat it fails to 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CBENEY & CO,
Toledo, O. 

i by Druggist*. 75c. »

Mas*.. Tuesday from the steward of the 
whaling schooner Leon 8. Swift reports 
her lorn on one of th* Cane Verde Is 
lands. Eleven person* were lost, The 
Swift was valued at 11.700, and is partial 
ly insured.

The properties and franchise of the 
Pocomoke Citv Electric Light Company 
were sold at public by the receiver,Clay- 
ton J. Pnrnell lact Saturday afternoon, 
and they were bought by I. H. Merrill 
and others for $3,510. Th* plant firat 
cost $10,000.

U forestalls consumption. Mis* Sarah 
E. Willever, Phillipsburg, N. J. giving 
her experience writes: "I wss tronbleJ 
for sever*] month* with a severe cough, 
which would have turned to consump 
tion btrt for the timely nee of Dr. Bull'* 
Cough Syrup."

The Amefiom Straw Board Mill* at 
Kokomo, Tnd., were blow down by a 
tornado on Tuesday. Robert Dougksa, 
an employe, wa* instantly killed. Th* 
storm did much damage ia th* neigh 
borhood. The roof of the female dormi 
tory at Depaow University was Mown 
off.

Many rise in the morning with ahead 
ache and no i DC) i nation for breakfast 
Tbia is doe to torpidity of the liver aad a 
deranged condition of the stomach. To 
restore healthy action to the** organ*, 
nothing i* so efflcaooos a* an occasional 
dceeofAyertPilla.

Reports from the storm that prevailed 
Tuesday afternoon and night over the 
States of Ohio, Indiana, Mkeonri, Kan 
sas, Nebraska and Texas abow that it 
wa* unusual! v destructive. Nearly twesi- 
ty lives are reported loat in Missouri. 
Farm booses -and barns were leveled. 
In Texas crop* aad live stock were de 
stroyed. At Cincinnati the wind was 78 
miles an hoar, and shocks of earthquake 
were reported.

Many Srei string stories hare been 
told aboot that tarortte son of the south, 
Essay W. Orady. On* that was heard 
  fur CTSBBBSB ago at aa assemlilige 
largely made *» ef Presbyterian clsrgy- 
mesi shows that his colored ooechmaB, 
who has not appeared prominently be 
fore the American public, wa*. weQ 
worthy tabs in the service of such a 

TheBer. Dr. Henry M. Field 
relator of the incident Dr. 

field was visiting Atlanta aad of oonne 
met Mr. Gradr. Mr. Orady placed his 
carriage at Dr. 7Md*s disposal, and after 
driving absvt th* erty, am bemgleft at 
MX. QtBQjni efBwe, Dr. Ttslsl rewarded 
the nnsiihmssi with a big smWar dollar.

Later ta the day Mr. Orady remarked 
te Dr. W*U that hi* coachman had told 
him ef the tip, aad at the same time had 
saM that a oertabi Baptist clergyman, 
whom he had driven about the city a 
frw days before as Mr. Orady's guest, 
had at the end of the ride rewarded him 
with his >il using, saying that he could 
give ao other reward, Mr. Orady asked 
which he preferred, the dollar or the 
Messfaatv aad th* coachman, scratching 
kte heady replied that both were gooi 
aad thai he thomght he preferred them 
mixed. "And there are many others of 
A*. I think," concluded Dr. field, "who 
prefer them mJind." Kew York Time*.

TIM tU» «f   Ship.
Am iatereetiag discussion has- £ee* 

stsrtid OB th* subject of the life of the- 
It appears that this is very much 

a MssMcsi of where the ship is built. It 
is found tbrt vessels constructed hi the- 
United States last, on an average, 18' 
years only. French ships average 90;' 
botch.  ; German, 25; British, 20; Ital 
ian, IT, aad Norwegian, 80 year*. The' 
average death rate of the world's ship-- 
phia; te abort 4 per cent aad the birth 
rats B par cent It has become th* prae- 
tio* to coBstraet certain parts of a ves 
sel of trbn'iBStead of steel, such as tank 
fops and decks *xpo*ed to the weather, 
Mt ft te BOW fdttnd to be a better plan 
to keep the material the same through 
out as far ar possible, and the steel 
SAOtld be -theessM thickness aa theiron. 

Dispatch.

'crWs <mr*all Liver HU,BmMKaeaa, 
JaoBdlo*, ladlieittoa, Blek Headaaba. ate.

LOCAL FOIJITB.

 Read Price's advertisement.

 Wear Price's Everyday Shoes.
papers for-Al 

aaleatth
large 
thto

quantity of old 
office.

Salia-

  w TMW An Uk« HmmaB « ! *
Natore ha* many peculiar laws gor- 

erataf the oryaaiam of tree*. One i* 
thai every indrrldnal twig, spray, all 
the rblface. every fiber, take* precisely 
H* ow» thioknee* of wood from the par 
ent *t**a. Thi* TTTTT- law is manifested 
in tb* proportion* of the human orfan- 
t*m. The length of the arm* from finger 
tip to flager ttp (anna extended) i* the 

it of the length of tl j
leg* of a human being, and other me«*- 

ar* the aame in proportion.  
TraaaeriDt.

A LltO*
It fc told of a prominent clergyman 

that when writing his sermon for last 
Sunday he became to engrossed in hi* 
 abject that he mad* it much longer 
than oaaaL When delivering the ser 
mon, he noticed that the congregation 
wa* becoming somewhat wearied. He 
wa* anxioo* to close, but could see no 
poeaibl* place to stop until through. E* 
borame ao nerrcmi that when he stepped 
into the chancel to pronounce the bene- 
dfetloB he amid the grace he te aooufcn- 
ed to say at table. The effect we* elec 
trical, aad the congregation wa* well 
awakened. Indiaaapotte Jovnal

 Baled wheat straw for sale by 
bury Oi! <x Coal Co.

 Do you want a new Suit of Clothes ? 
Go to Cannon & Dennis.

 HOUSES Foa Rxwr. Apply to Wal 
ter C. Humphreys.

 300 Bushels Scarlet Clover Seed for 
aale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del.

 400 Boxhels of Bnrbank Potatoes for 
sale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del.

  200 Bushels of Sweet Potatoes for 
sale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del.

 For the beat to wear and stvlish fit 
of Ladies'or Gents'sboea go to Cannon A 
Dennis.
 A car load of Michigan Early Rose 

Potatoes for sale by J. E. Holland, Mil- 
ford, Del.

 Every man who owns a horse needs 
a good blanket, a good one can be found 
atJ. R. T. Laws.

 MATTINGS. Our new line of mattings 
are now here and open for inspection. 
Birckhead & Carey.

 MOICBY TO LOAN: f 1.600 on first 
mortgage. Apply to Jay Williams.attor- 
ney-at-law. Salitbury, Md.

 Tboronghgood sells Clothing and 
Hats as cheap as any body in the world 
who sell* good Clothing and Hat*.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
at Thoroughgood's. Any price, ages 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to f 1.60 per pair.

 Yon often see the expression "best 
81.00 Plow Shoe." Of ours we simply say. 
it breaks the record. Jease D. Price.

 1000 Bnshels of Western recleaned 
Clover Seed, bought before the advance, 
for sale by J. E. Holland. Milford, Del.

 Davis A Baker are selling the cele 
brated Carib Guano. For berries, pota 
toes, peas, and all early trucks, it baa ao 
equal.
 If yon want a first-class Wheat 

Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to GrierBros^SaRB- 
bury, Md.

Foa S A LI An excellent draught horse 
about nine years old. Guaranteed to 
work in any harness. Apply at ADVKB- 
TDUX office.

FOR SALE OB RIHT. House and Lot on 
William street, opposite Ma>le Hill, pos 
session April 1st. Apply to N. H. Rider, 
Salisbury, Md.

 "Let others do as they may, as for 
me and my boys we will wear the com 
fort ties for sale by Jeese D. Price" Wi 
comieo farmer.

 Try a pair of oar celebrated Comfort 
Shoes for Men and Boys'. They dont 
hurt They don't let in dirt. They 
wear. Jease D Price.

 If yon only knew abont Thorough- 
good'* New Spring Hats yon would come 
and see them. They are beauties for 
men, boys and children.

TRUSTEES' 
SALE.

BjrfirtMofa pow«r contained la a 
deed of traat from Gordon H. Toedff ne 
and wife, of record in the office of* the 
clerk of the circuit court for Wicomieo 
Ooantr, the andenicned aa trofteea will 
ofler at pnbli* aoction.

ON THE PREMISES, ON

Thursday, May 4.1893,
beyining at 10 o'clock a. nv

and continning from day to day till the 
property ia diapoeed of, all that valuable 
property known aa the

Humhpreys Mills,
together with valuable

Wharf Property and Water Front,
aitnated on both sides of the river. This 
property consists of

Valuable Grist Mill, Saw Mill,
Plaining Mill Building,

and Carding Mill.-
The water power baa 9ft working bead 
and is one of the best in the State with 

dally capacity of from 150 to 200 horse 
power. The dam is of solid stone mas 
onry 300 ft long. On the property is 
situated alto an Office Building,

3 Two Story Tenement Houses,
Barn and Stables, alL- complete and in 
|ood repair. The property ia connected 
by prirate tracks with the N. Y. P. & N. 
and B. A E. 8. railroads. Also

One Hundred Acres of Land
divided into 125 building and tracking 
lots of convenient sizes. These lots will 
be offered with the privilege of taking 
onefer more at the price bid, as will be 
announced on the day of sale.

This is one of the largest and most de 
sirable lots of real estate ever offered on 
the Eastern Shore, *itnmted as it is wlth- 
n the corporation limits of the city of 
iallabury.

TERMS OF SALE.
Twenty per cent cash on the Mill Pro- 
wrty. and ten per cent cash on all the 
other; balance in two equal installments 
of one and two yean, secured by bond 
:o be approved by the trustees.

A. G. TOADVINE.

L. E. WILLIAMS, 
Trustees.

TOADVIN 4 BBLL, Solicitors.

TRDSTEO SALE.
Bjr virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomieo county, Md., the un 
dersigned as trustee will sell on

Saturday, May 6th,
1893 at 1 o'clock p. m., at the Court 
House door in Salisbury, Wicomieo 
county, Marvland, all the real estate 
owned by E. Selby P«rker at the time 
of bis death, lying in Pittsburg district 
Wicomieo county, Maryland, on the-line- 
between Delaware and Maryland1 and 
adjoining the lands of Benj. S. Figg*,. 
Jerxmiah Jonesand others,the land will 
be sold in three parcels^as surveyed and 
divided by Samuel M. Riley.

LOT NO. 1. Being the westernmost 
portion of *aid land and containing 21} 
acre* of land more or less.

LOT NO. 2. Being the central portion 
of said land and containing 133 acres of 
land more or less. On the lot is a large 
quantity of Pine and White Oak timber.

LOT NO. 3. Being the Easternmost 
part of *aid land and containing 31 acre* 
of land more or leas.

A plat of this land can be seen at any 
time at the office of the trustee.

A Word to the Ladies,
TT IS perhaps a little early to speak of Spring 
* Goodt., but we wish to remind you that our stock of 
SPRING FABRICS, embracing everything that is pretty and 
desiiable, is dafly arriving, and within the next two weeks our 
immense establishment wfll 1» in Spring attire. And what a 
picture it will present! The choicest productions of the looms 
will be on exhibition, and we are positive that the tastes of the 
most fastidious cannot fail to be pleased. Our buyers have 
ransacked the biggest houses in this country for the latest de 
signs and patterns; therefore we can with confidence solicit the 
closest scrutiny of our Spring Stock, feeling assured that its 
equal cannot be found in this state outside thfe city of Baltimore. 

Our stock of Ladle*1 Spring Wraps will arrive 
about die a8th inst Such lovely styles were never before 
seen here. Wait patiently for our Spring opening, it wffl 
soon be announced. j Very respectfully,

R. E. Powell & Co.

DOB LADIES'SPRING WRAPS

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

MARCH I
This is the season to overhaul farm implements and get 
them ready to break ground as soon as weather settles.

TTOTJ FLOW

with old, wornout shoes in the early Spring because the 
gaound is damp and cold.

Special Notice to Farmers.
Try a pair of our

WORKING SHOES
Men'* Plow Shoes, a. good one. $1.00; Men's Kip Alaska*, a food 
one, $1.00; Hen's A. Cp. Buckle Creedmore. $1.00; Men'* Light- 
Weight Kip Ties, $UOO, $1.25; Men'* Stitch Downs, flexible, $1.

Have you tried a pair of our Veal CaJf Comfort Ties for 
men and boys ? Greatest selling work Shoe ever produced.

JESSE D. PRICE,

have arrived 
and comprise 
all the latest 
styles for La 
dies' Spring 
Wear. W e 
have them in 
all styles and 
shades. We 
extend you an 
invitation to 
call and exam 
ine them. 

Our

Dress 
Qoods

DEPARTMENT

is filled with 
all the latest 
novelties i n 
Bengaline, 
Epingalines, 
Whip Cords, 
Cashmeres, 
Serges  
in all the lat- 
e s t shades, 
with trimming 
to match. Re 
member w e 
will be pleas 
ed to show 
you these 
goods.

ONLY KXULUSIVE 8BOB 
IN HALISBUBT.

8TOBB

HARNESS!
If yo« have a HORSE yon 
when it comes to that

need, or will need, HARNESS, aad

VV -Si I2ST IT!
Only eonte- to see as on Main street, bead of Dock, and you win boy 
yonr hone supplies of ns. REPAIRING nestly and securely 
done.

OUR MOTTO: I
r. )

LLOYD TAYLOB,
i SALISBURY, MD.

Birckhead <fc Carey.

DON'T BE DECEIVED
I

A New Department.
We desire to announce that, after careful 

we have opened a department for the sale of
preparation,

TERMS OF SALE. 
Ten per cent, cash on day of sale, bal 
ance on a credit of one and two years 
to be secured by the bond or bonds of 
the purchaser or purchasers with securi 
ty or securities to be approved by the 
treetee, and to bear interest from the day 
of aale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
Trustee.

** Palace ̂ table
A Livery, Sale and 

Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

7/omen's
And Children's

We believe that we are exceptionally situated to^rendcr 
superior service, as all the stock is new and of the latest and 
most approved styles; having been selected by an
buyer from makers only of established reputiaton.

expert

The Oliver Chilled Plows
are better known, hate reached a larger sale, have proven more popular and give 
better satisfaction than any other Plow on the face of the globe. They are most 
durable, easieot handles, and lie I) test running; economical in repairs and have done 
more to advance the science of far mine than any other agency ever employed. 
They are made of Oliver's celebrated Chilled metal and every Plow has Oliver's 
name on handle*, beam and wearing parts. Be sure to see that the name "Oliver" 
ia stamped on all castings  none genuine without it.

Dorman & Smyth Hard ware Co.,

N. B.   Full line of Garden and Field Seed in stock,

Mbderate Prices Prevail.

.  Herae,bnnorand harneea, 
BTorae gentle anywhere; carriage ft bar- 
nee* good quality and in first claaa con 
dition. Rev. W. B.Stoe*, Salisbury Me\

Hones Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good groom* 
alwayi-in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

We intend that the management shall be fully up to the 
high standard maintained throughout the house, and cordially 
invite a visit of inspection to the new department, which w 
located on the second floor next to the Boy Clothing De 
partment. i

MAIL ORDERS BE FILLED

with special care and 
upon request.

any information promptly furnished

Kdiec op- 
R. depot;

Cmmat* IB DwtUtry.
ia expected of the nee of elec 

tricity to deaden aenaibUity to teeth that 
are to be fiUed or extracted. Aa to ex 
traction, H ia aoBotmced that already 
the aav of an electric current delivered 
throng* alettiude* containing cotton 
 atatated with «"«*"  or ether ha* pro- 
dneed ooeaplete local aaaMtheeia, so that 
teeth have been extracted without pain.

At a public meeting held in Hagera- 
tavn Saturday night it waa decided to 
reopen the rooms of the Young ICen'* 
Christian Association.

Of all seasons of the year, te the one 
for making radical changes in regard to 
health. Daring the winter, the system 
becomes to a certain extent dosxed with 
wast, and the blood loaded with impari 
ties, owing to lack of exercise, dose con 
finement in poorly ventilated shops and 
homes, and other causes. This te the 
.cause of the doll, sluggish tired feeling 
so general at this season, and which 
most be overcome, or the health may 
be entirely broken down. Hood's  arss- 
parilla has attained the grsstsst popu 
larity al lover the country as the fltror- 
ite Spring Medicine. 'It expete the ac 
cumulation of impqrittea tarosajh the 
bowels, kidneys, liver, ISM* aad ski» 
giving to UM Wood the Mwity aptf 

 / to good health. «a4

It to
The more Chamberlain'* Cough Reme 

dy to owed the better itia liked. We 
know of no other remedy that alway* 
give* attiailacUon. It i* pood when yon 
firat catch cold. It is good when your 
eoogk i* seated and your lung* are sore. 
It ia good in any kind of a cough. We 
have aeU twenty-five dosen of it and ev 
ery bottle baa given satisfaction. Sted- 
a»an & Friedman, druggists, Minnesota 
lake, Mina. 60 cent bottles for sale by 
E. K. Trnitt A SOM Druggist*,, *

A child waa born laat Monday -while 
the mother waa riding on the Weitera 
Maryland railroad from WeetmioUter to 
Baltimore. Tbte rapid transit yoanpter 
la a eoy, and the attending physician  
there happened to be one on the train  
aay§that he i* a remarkably healthy 
 pedmen.

Reginald de Koren'i new walls which 
one heara played on ao many piaaoe 
nowadaya, baa proved ao popular with 
young women that a eeeond edition of 
fee April LmMmBam Jom*d, contain.

tat editor of *o« maaaiine era-

  Foa RKXT  The new baKdi 
posit* the N. Y., r». * N R. 
contain ing 22 rooms. Tint class location 
for a boarding honae. WiH rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Cowlbonrn, Salis 
bury.

 Do yoo know tbat Jease IX Price ia 
the onlyjaofe in the county who sells 
nothiaeTont Boots and Shoe*. All hi* 
time, all his talent*, all his experience 
i* directed and dedicated to the eaw aab- 
ject  Boot* and Shoes.

 Did it ever strike you as a cri*»e a- 
aminct society to wear Uttered and torn 
Clothe*? Can't afford better? That1* 
nonsense! Cut down your tobacco a lit- 
tta and von soon have enonnh tn boy a 
fine suit from Thorouphiroxl. He sell* 
Clothing and Hals cheap as any body ia 
tl.e world.
 1 will give yon a price on either of 

the following make* of engines, boiler* 
and mill* that will take your order, if 
yon want to bay either, "Porter, Frick, 
Krie Citv, T. M. Kagle or Bay State Co'* 
or Standard £aw Mills. Trv me. Add 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

  George W. F.«ks and Oliver D. Col- 
lin*u Trustee* will nell at the Court 
House rate in Snow Hill, Md., April 11, 
1893. al 2 o'clock. |> in , .-eitam real ntate 
of which Irring K"ok« died Mixed   
situated in Wnrc^t-r county. Tbia 
tract of land <»ntaiu9 about 462 acre*, 
and has opo.i it valiuble piiie timber 
For fiirtbe Dtrti.nl .r* »ivly to the

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for sale, FINE

iMdstfln, Drtntft lid Finn Horses.
Hare at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARKS suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
addres*

JAS. E. LOWE,
PALACB STABLES, - DOCK ST. 

Salisbury. Md.

Strawbridge A Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St,

T^TTT . A T) H11 ."P'JE-j'_T_.A.

ERRORS-YOUTH

Collectors Last Notice.
I will be at John R. Twilley's store, in 

Bbarptown on the 2d and 4th Thursday 
in May, June and July, an>! at B. C. 
Spring* on each 2d and 4tb Friday in 
Hay June, and July, for collecting taxes. 
All delinquents will please meet roe and 
settle. ALLISON ELLIOTT. 
Collector 1st Col. Disk Wicomieo Co, Md.

HAVE 
 

YOU A PICTURE
WANT FRAMED T
just received from the

YOU-
I have

mannfcctaren a varied amort men t of 
Picture Moulding*. Leave your picture* 
at my shop on Dock Street and have 
them handsomely framed. 
RICHARD L. TURNER, Salbbory, Md.

Bricks - Bricks
100,000 - . 
50,000 . . lh. 
250,000 - Ho. 1 trch light ! + 
Dark R»4* mnd Bett H* ffrvcaWv 

The above Bricks will equal 
with any city Bricks. Can be 
bought very low. Address 
M.H. GERMAN, - DelMr, M.

Pettiiohn's California
M •-.

Breakfast pood
Can be prepared in five; or six different styles. Ev 
erybody is delighted with it! It is a substantial food ! 
All who are troubled with Dyspepsia can eat this 
food and feel happy, and with a cup of our

Mocha or Java Coffee,
or a cup of that delightfoj

The O. O. Tea,
you can get up from the breakfast table entirely sat 
isfied. Call and see us, and with the many articles 
which we keep, and are constantly adding new, will 
convince you that our stock is really what we claim 
for it j | 
Our Rolled Hominy is very fine. Have you tried it ?

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

To Farmers || Truckers.
for MessrI have taken the agency 

well known
Fessrs. Hubbard & Coy's

tor thla paper, tea 
Joonal oftlM Bkor*.

White Bros.,
6EN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIKE, UFE MM ICC/OEfT.
luanrance effected in the beat compa 

nies. We represent the

£tna - Ufc   Insurant* - Co*puy
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companie*. If you are not inenred drop 
aa a card with your poet office add res* 
laenre your property against loas by fire. 
Secare youreelf at once againet accMent 
or death by a policy In the JEtna Life. 
Addreaj

fill not make honey, 
Neither fill it bin; 
Bit it nil mike 
Two ein of Corn

BROS.,
P.O.Box VI.

f ken Hither gni Wire.

TRY IT!
AID BE dOUVffldED.
It has given universal 
satisfaction wherever 
used. Hundreds of tes 
timonials can be given. 
Compounded b?

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAM,

toners'1.1 L. PHOSPHATE,
The Greatest Potato and Vegetable Grower Known, 

AND STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Nurserymen and growers of Peaches and Small Fruits all 
highly endorse it, claiming its use results in producing a fine 
foliage and growth of new wood to the tree or vine, invigorat 
ing old, worn-out orchards and berry patches and restoring 
them once more to new life and profit. Just the- article for
rVtatos, Corn, Oats, Peas, Tomatoes, Onions, Cabbage, etc. 
Don't fail to try it. Price within reach of ail, I also sell 
Dissolved Bone, South Carolina Rock, Kainit aad Plaster, way 
daw* for cash.
W A TRADFR ogiee at COUST HOUSE.
T¥ " ^** * ai/-»a.X*^ill y WARE.HousE AT PIVOT BRIDGE.

SALISBURY, MARYLANP,

Our Berry Crates are said by the Commission Merchants 
to be"/A* best they have seen" So there will be no excuse for 
bad returns of proceeds if you ship in them. Call at our office 
and see the letters from your Commission Merchant" regard 
ing our crates.  

While strong as the strongest returnable crates, they are 
cheap enough to go as a Gift Crate if you so desireJ We have 
now one million Berry Baskets on hand, but they cannot car 
ry fourteen million quarts of berries to market. Orders are 
entered in order of their receipt. Gift them in early before 
the advance comes. \.

MANUFAOTTJRINa
SALJSBVRY, - MARYLANR

CO.,

/



SALISBURY ADVERTISE
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SATURDAY, APRIL 15,1898.

__ SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUHICTPXL OFFICERS.

KATOK. 
Thomas Humphrey*, B»q.

CTTT cotnrcn.
Noah H. Rider, Thos. H. Williams, 
Wm. Q. Smith. Tho«. M. Siemens,

A. Frank Parsons. 
Attorney/or Soord-'E. St»nl«y Toadvln.

WEDDED AT

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Bmmphrey*. Prev'U 
Jaa. B. Ellmood, Sec'y; 
A. <i. Toadvlne, Tram.

L. W. Otuby, 
.W.

DIRECTORS.
K. T. Pbwler, 
Isaac CTlman.

8AJJBBTTRY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, PTM't-
W. B. TllghmaB, Vlce-Prea't;
John H. White, CMbler.

DIBXCTOBB.
K. K. Jackson, Dr. R P. Dennis, 
ThotnM HomphrtTS, W.B-TllghmatL, 
Ctas. F. Holhjnd, B, F. BnUtan, 

Btinon tTlmfui.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BDILD- 
AJJD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrhraan. Pres't; 
A, O. fo«3 vlne.Vioe-Pres't; 
E. L. Wsiles, See'7; 
L. E. Williams, Tress.

Two Fur Dufiltft 9T BvraMfy w$ LM 
te the Murlaft ARsr it OM

SuwHMr. *"'4-

If "all the world loves a lover" then it 
will take two worlds to love all the.lovers 
of Salisbury .The foregoing Is not essential 
to the matter in band, bat it is a part of 
a pardonable train of thought superin 
duced by reflections upon recent Impor 
tant events in the lives of some ot oar 
most engaging townspeople. This sort of 
thing reached a' climax last Thursday, 
wben, at noon, Hymen led two of Salia-

to tWT

DrUECTOBS.
f. M. Siemens,

Thomas Perry.
Tbos. B. WUlUms,

THE DELAWARE ELBCTRlt: LlOHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

Jofen P. Owens, LocsJ Manacer.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Den n In, Prest: 
' 1.8. Adams, Sec'y and Treas.

W. B. Jackson,
DIKECTOB8. 

. K. Williams.
E.E.Jacksntt.

OKDfR OF RED MFN.

ModocTrli* 1' 4 I. O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond slrep or prrry wren nuns at the eighth 
ran, sol tine "f the Rim. In their wigwam, Ev 
ans balldinz, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, 
G. 8. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 Dogs killed three hogs for Mr. Minos 

White, a fanner of tbia county, one night 
last week. Last Friday night- Mr.' Wm. 
Sydney Gordy lost two shoals in the 
eame way. '"

 Mr. J. H. Tomlinson, of Delmar, 
Del., baa purchased the steam saw mill 
at Hebron, of Nelson Bros., and will 
manufacture lumber at that place. He
 will also bay and sell lumber, wood etc.,

 The reopening of Spring Grove 
Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. K. 
Welch, pastor, will take place tomorrow. 
Tnere will be preaching in the morning, 
afternoon and evening. The pastor will 
be assisted by ministers from other 
charged.

 St. Paul's Proteftant Epteropal 
church, in Kent connty, will celebrate 
its 200th anniversary in May. Rev. Wm- 
Mnnford, rector of St. Peter's of this 
city, and who was formerly pastor of St. 
Paul's, bas been invited to preach the 
anniversary sermon.
 Miss Mary J. Hitch has opened a 

new milinery store in the Brewington 
building on Main street. Miss Hitch has 
been engaged in the. millinery businesa 
twelve years and she is well tutored in 
the art. Her advertisement appears in 
another column of .this paper.

 Mr. W.L.Hastings, formerly of Sussex 
county. Del., died of consumption at hif 
borne near Cambridge, Sunday of last 
week. His remains were taken to Dela 
ware for burial. Mr. Hastings bad been 
engaged in the milling business and was 
recognized aa an honorable man. Hd 
was a member of the 0. S. Baptist 
churci.

 Tfce Salisbury Manufacturing Co. is 
running a large force of men, women 
and children in the manufacture of ber 
ry crates and baskets, and the brace 
basket for which the factory is getting a 
wide reputation.
ger.says that he could use more help and 
that good workmen can find employ 
ment by calling at his office.
 The eighth annual convention of the 

Southern Sabbath School association, of 
the Presbytery of Newcastle will be held 
at Berlin, Md., Tuesday and Wednesday 
May 2d and 3d. The officers of the as 
sociation are, President Rev. S. W. Rei- 
gart D. D. of tSalisbury; Vice-President, 
Mrs. Rev. W. H. Logan; Secretary, Miss 
Jennie L. Bowmen; Treasurer, Mr. E. L. 
Wailes; Executive Committee Charles 
W. Cnllen, Esq. Rev. Charles A. Walker, 
Miss Minnie Franklin.

 The Presbytery of New Castle will 
meet in Elkton, M<]>, April. 18th. A- 
mong other things it will consider over 
tures from the General Assembly. One 
is whether deaconesses shall be ordain 
ed or whether they shall be appointed 
to work in the churches. Ano ther is in 
regard to unemployed ministers, vacant 
churches, whether it would be better 
fqrlbe presbytery to have more direct 
oversight over the congregation. . Com 
missioners will be elected to the General 
Assembly, which will meet in Washing 
ton.

 Mr. Harry Kleff, manager of the 
hotel, gave a supper list Tuesday night 
to Mr. Marion T. Brewington In honor of 
the latter gentleman's marriage, which 
occured Thursday. Those who sat down 
to the supper beside the host and guest 
of honor, were Hon. E.Stanley Toadvm 
and Mr. Brewinprton's best 'man and 
oshere.Messra. Wm. H. McConkey, John 
B. Rider, RobU P. Graham, Alan F. 
Benjamin and Geo. S. Williams. The 
iqenn: Oysters, turkey, salads, nandwich   
es, breads, pickles, gelatine, fruits, nuts, 
cakes, Potnmery'Sec, White Stal, choco- 
late, coffee, c igars.

 Walking is becoming a popular pas 
time with many of our citizens. On anv 
fine Sunday afternoon parties of gentle 
men may be seen strolling through the 
fields and woods adjacent to town. I-ast 
Sunday a large crowd of men and boys 
walked out to the Jackson farm to view 
'the ruins of the recent fire. In the par 
ty from town were several athletes, no- 
tably,a well known barber an Main street 
who boasted that be could "walk with 
aoi of yon". To put him to trial his 
friends, on . the return trip, led him 
across a plowed field. This was a test 
that the latba* and shave man could not 
bear with fortitude, aad with much 
grumbling he plodded on. When the 
walkers arrived in town the tonsorial 
artist was so nearly spent that kind 
friends bad to administer stimulants.

bury'g most charming daughters 
altar.

At 12.30 o'clock Mils Margaret Mur 
ray Fulton, daughter of the late-Rev. Dr. 
Win. Fulton, was wedded to Mr. Marion 
Vernon Brewiogtion at St. Peter'e Prot 
estant Episcopal church. Rev. Wm. 
Munford, the pastor, performed the cer 
emony. The wedding was on« of the 
most beautiful ever wltnesed in Palis' 
bury, and several hundred of Uie friends 
and acquaintances of the couple were 
present to witness it. The attendance 
was so large in fact that many people 
who went to Uie church 'could not be 
admitted.

Mrs. J. Douglas Wallup played Hoff- 
man's wedding march, and to the music 
of this Miss Fulton advanced up the 
main aisle from the tower door to the 
altar. Dr John S. Fulton escorted her 
and gave his sister's band in marriage. 
Mr. Brewington, attended by hia best 
man, Mr. Wm. H. McConkey, approach 
ed the altar from the sacristy and in the 
midst of the suffused lights from many 
burning candles, the tropical elegance of 
hundreds of palms, lilies, roses and other 
flowers an the enchanting music, the 
ceremony was preformed. The com 
bined effect of the candles and the 
floral decorations was truly beautiful. 
Mr Hillerman.the Camden.florist did the 
decorating.

The bride wore a gown of old rose 
silk and velvet with lace. The groom, 
his best man and the ushers  Mr. John 
B. Rider of Washington, and Messrs. 
Robt. P. Graham, Alan F. Benjamin and 
G. Sellman Williams were dressed in 
black cutaway coats, light pantaloons 
and patent leather shoes, and wore light 
ties and tan gloves. After the ceremo 
ny the bridal party drove to the resi 
dence of Dr. John S. Fultoo, on Poplar 
Hill avenue, where a wedding breakfast 
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Brewington 
started 'on an extended trip through the 
West on the 2 o'clock afternoon express. 
They will visit Kansas City, Hannibal, 
Chicago and others of the western cities. 

The presents to the bride fill two 
rooms and include almost every variety 
of gift; many af them being elegant 
household and table ornaments. The 
"bride bas several years been the- leader 
of St. Peter's choir, and In addition to 
possessing a sweet voice and histrionic

  Conghing leads to Consumption 
Kemp's Balaam will stop the cougto at 
once, *

 Mayor Humphreys baa been coo- 
fined to his room this week with a ae- 
<are cotd. He is much improved at pres- 
Unt
_ ~Dr. H. Laird Todd, Mrs. Todd, and 
Mrs. E. K. Todd, who went Booth in the 
winter to visit friend*, returned home 
last Friday nlght^*

 When yod feel kilt ired out and brok 
en up generally, you need a good tonicT 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is thd best.' Try it.

 Tbe peach crop of this county will

far suMrtjMr YMur by

probably be larger this year than was at
first supposed. Orchards now in bloom 
giv« promise of considerable fruit.

 Tbe ateamerChowan is being fitted out 
with electric lights, which wiliadd much 
to the comfort of the boat. There will be 
aboot 70 thirty-two candle power lights 
on the steamer,

 Dr. W. U. Smith served as best man 
at the'marriiige of Miss E.lith Crow and 
Mr. Wm. P. Horsey,at Wilmington Wed 
nesday evening of last week. Miss Jen 
nie Smith was ono of the bride's maids.

 Messrs. Wm. Lea A Song, millers of 
Wilmington, Del., are introducing a pre 
paration of com meal for family con 
sumption. It makes excellent griddles, 
cakes, etd. Messrs. B. L: Gilhs A Son, 
on Dock street, are handling it,

 Rev. W. H. Stone, who has had 
charge of the M. P. Church of this city 
for the past year, was returned to us by 
the annual conference which has been 
in session for the past week at Laurel, 
Del. His return was aaked for by the 
congregation.

 There will be a celebration of the 
Holy Communion and sermon in S. 
Philiy'd Chapel, Quantico, on Sunday 
April IGth, at 10.30 a. m. Evening Pray 
er and sermon in S. Paul's Church, 
Spring Hill, in the afternoon 'of the same 
Sunday, at 3 o'clock. Al^o service and 
sermon on the same dav, in Barton Creek, 
at 7.30 o'clock in the evening. Franklin 
B. Adkins, Priest in charge.

 Col. Lemuel Malone, of Salisbury 
will this week file bis papers in the State 
Department asking for a consulship. He 
prefers the position of consul to Hamil 
ton, Ontario, but if be cannot get that is 
willing to take any other Kimilar position 
near home. Col. Malone bas received 
strong endorsements from the people of 
Wicomlco and adjoining counties. We 
trust be may be t-ucceasful in securing a 
good place. AVirn.

About the Court House.

The county commissioners were in 
session Tuesday; present,John A, Inaley, 
John E. Taylor, Jolm T. Gordv, E. W, 
Parsons and T. W. Waller.

Trie greater part of the session was 
occupied in making transfers of real 

talent, she is gifted with the graces ofc eatate and personal property, 
mind and heart which have made he/ j H. W. Anderson wa* given order on, 
always universally beloved. Mr. Brew^TJabn W. Parker, collector, for fcS.80, bal- 
inpton is the junior editor of the WicomTUtoce due on shells delivered in 1891.^^ ^ 
Ico AVirt of tliig city, and it a prosperous^
and rising young business man.

MABTISDALE WOODCOCK.   
At the same hour that Mr. Brewing- 

ton and Miss Fulton were married Rev. 
Thos. E. Martindale., of Newcastle, Del., 
was wedded to Miss Sallie Woodcock, 
daughter of Mr. A. W. Woodcock, of 
this city.

The ceremony was performed In'the 
parlor of the bride's home by Rev. Cbas. 
A. Hill, of Asbury Methodist Episcopal 
church, under a bower of smilax and 
lilies. Little Miss Wllsie Woodcock, the 
bride's sister, was maid of honor. Miss 
Woodcock wore an electric blue Princess 
Marie silk gown with veil, and carried a 
bouquet of Marechal Niel roses. Tbe 
grooin was nnattended. Mrs. S. P. 
WoodcocK plsyed the Wedding march 
accompanied by Miss Walton, tbe viol 
inist. After the ceremony a wedding

u E"> u ti. ' breakfast was served in the dining room. Mr. r itch, toe mana- _ , , , . . . ,. .  
Before breaking bread a blessing upon
the bride was invoked by Rev. N. M. 
Browne of Middletown. Tbe house 
was decorated with potted plants, flow 
ers and evergreens. * 

Many fritndsof the coo pie were present 
at the marriage and reception. The 
guests were received by Dr.Geo.W.Todd 
and Mrs. Todd, Mrs. H.C.Wright of Bal« 
timore, Miss Wright of Cambridge. A- 
mong those present were Rev. N. M. 
Browne, and Wm. Taylor, Esq., of 
Middletown, Del., Miss Martindale, Miss 
Lucille Martindale and Mr. Joseph 
Gould of Newcastle, Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
H. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Jack 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Trnitt, Mrs. H 
C. W right of Baltimore, Mrs. and Miss 
Wright of Cambridge, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
E. Kllegood. Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Wood 
cock, Dr. and Mrs. Gep. W. Todd, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jay Williams.

 We have received for distribation in 
oar next issue a handsomely executed 
photo-lithographic plat of the Gordon H. 
Toadvine mill property, which will b« 
 old at taratee'a sale May 4th. The plat ia 
in color work and is afaithfol likeneaaof 
to* mill property and an accurate des 
cription of the lots, ahowingflocation, 
size etc. In ibe lower left band corner 
i« a vignette of the mill property, show 
ing the falls, boildings, etc. As ia well 
known at home, this is one of the beat 
water-powers in the state and should 
command a good price in the open mar 
ket. In addition to the mill property 
there are-valuable building and trucking 
lota. '£bis will (five many people of the 
city an opportunity to own their home* 
by purcbtaine one of these lots and na» 
Ing oar Building and I>>M Association.

The presents received are exquisite, 
and numerous.

Miss Woodcock, who 
was a girl, been {popular in the church 
and social life of Salisbury, was organ 
ist of- Asbury church daring the time 
of which her husband wan its pastor.

Rev. Mr. Martindale was pastor of As 
bury Chnrrh, of this city, several year** 
previous to the coming of the present 
pastor, Rev. Charles A. Hill. He is   
man of considerable ability and stands 
high in the Wilmington M. E. Confer 
ence as an orator and church worker.' 
Du'ing his atay here he became 
ally popular with the people. Both he 
and Mrs. Martindale poesesd musical 
talent.

Cornelius Gilleepie, president of Conzo- 
ga College, Washington; Rev. J. H. Rich- 
arde,, president of Georgetown College^ 
Rev. John A. Morgan, president of Loyo- 
la College, and Rev.Thomas J. Campbell, 
provincial of the Society of Jesus of New 
York and Maryland, hare returned from 

has, since she* Ocean City, where they were looking 
for a site for a summer reUeat where the 
priests connected with their reapectlne 
colleges and order can go for recreation 
during the heated season. No selection 
tias yet been made.

Rltlott* Colic PrCTcnt««i.

Persons who are subject to attacks of 
bilious i-olic can almost invariably Jell, 
by their feelings, when to expect an at- 
tack._ If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrbtca Remedy in taken as fcoon 
as these symptoms appear, they can: 
ward off the disease. Such persons 
should always keep the Remedy at thand, 
ready for Immediate nte when nceiled.j 
Two or three of it at tire time will save 
them much suffering. For sale by R. K. 
Truitt & Sons, Druggists ' *

Baroa Cre«k Items.

Misses Linda and Annie Brattan are, 
home on a visit.

Miss Maitgie V. Wallace of Chnrch 
Hill, Md., has been a guest at Rev. B. 
Welch's for the past two weeks.

Mr. L. A. Wilson has greatly improved 
the grounds surrounding his new home 
bv planting evergreens.

Rev. H. 8, Johnson of tbe M. P. 
Church will return to this charge again. 
The people welcome his return.

The young people of this town are re-, 
hearsing for an entertainment to be 
given in about two weeks.

The farmers are quite bnsy this week 
getting ready for corn planting. Straw-, 
berry plants ar~ in demand. ? ?

Wbo ««y» RheaVMttUB CM Nat B*

My wife was confined to her room for 
overtwo month* with a very severe attack 
of rheumatism. We could get nothing 
that would afford her any relief, and as 
a last resort gave Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm a trial. To oar great surprise she , 
began to improve after the first applica 
tion, and by nsingrt regularly she was 
soon aWe to get np and attend to her 
house work. E. H. Johnson, of C. J

Sons, Druggists.

Bill of L. W. Parsons for ditching 
county road in fourth district, amount 
ing to $20.42, was approv ed and ordered 
paid.

Bill of Mrs George L. Bradley amount* 
inp to 17.00, for supper for Jurors and 
bailiffs,as per order of the court, was 
approved and ordered paid.

Mr. Taylor reported to the board that 
he had made a contract for the erection 
of a new ferry house at Sharptown. The 
contract if as given to E. M. Jones at 
999.00. The'board confirmed the con 
tract.

ORPHANS COURT.

The Orphans' Court was in session 
Tuesday, and transacted bu«ines as fol 
lows :

Billy H. Holloway, Administrator of 
Elisha Hastings, filed an inventory of 
personalty also a list of sperate and des 
perate debts.

Robert G. Robertson, administrator of 
George T. Robertson, filed administra 
tion acconnt, also list ofsptrate debts.

Account of Levin B. Price vs, L. M 
.Price was filed for record. : 

   An order of citation was issued against 
Samuel J. Bounds,administrator dfbontu 
«on, to make contribution to creditors.

. Administration account and list of 
Iterate debts of Albert B Siemens, was 
filed by Elizabeth H. SlemonR, adminis 
tratrix, j    

Will of George L. Bradley |«ras filed for 
probate. !

Adjourned to meet April 2oth.

The Maryland Conference, Methodist 
Protestant choree, wbfob was In session 
at Laurel, Del^OD* weak.suQoaned Tues 
day to meet in Qeoffetowti, Del., the 
fimt Wednesday of Apr?, 18M. Presi 
dent Kioaer presided.

Tbe appointments cootained a great 
many surprises and a nnmer of dis 
appointments.

Rev. F. T. Tlgjt, who Was eteceu editor 
of the Methodist Protestant by the Gen 
eral Conference last May at Westminster 
is succeeded by Rev. J. W. Kirks. Mr. 
Tapg's, election to the editorship of the 
official paper took place after he bad 
been appointed to West Baltimore Staton 
and he has held both positions si ace last 
May. J. W. Trout, who was appointed 
last year to Broad way, fcoes to Oxford, 
Md., and Is succeeded by J. L. Straoghn. 

The following appointments were 
made TtlesditV ! .

A room so. J. E. T. Ewell; Alexandria. 
K. T. Bennon; Amelia. J. G. Sullivan; 
Baltimore, E. O. Ewing; Baron Creek, 
H. S. Johnson; Bedford, G. D. Edmonds- 
tnn: Belair, 8. A.^HoblitzM; Broadway, 
J. L. Straoghn; Bctbany. G. L. Wolfe; 
Brooklyn, G. W. McGready; Cambridge. 
D. W- Anntine; Campbell, Unsnpplied; 
Caroline C. H. Day; Cecil. F. H. Mullin 
eaux; Central, 8 J. Smith; Centreville, 
S. B. Tredway; Chesapeake. Jesse 
SheeveJ ChedtertOwn, W. R. Graham; 
tlayton, G. J. Smith; Concord. J. W. 
Parris; Conquest, G. J. Hill; Crisfield, 
Crumpton G. R. Hodge; Cumberland, B. 
F. Kidney; Chincoteagne, J. F. Valliant; 
Del mar, J. A. Wrigbt; Deer Creek, C. H. 
Littleton; Deer Park. W. C. Land; Delta, 
J. B. Jones; Dorchester, G. W. Hadda- 
way; Dover, L. M. Waenor, East Balti 
more, K. W. Balderston; Easton, J. M. 
Sheridan; Elisabeth, W. M. Pou-al; 
Entaw. H. 0. Cashing; Fairfax, C. P. 
Knowlin; Fawn Grore, J. L. Elderdice; 
Fairvlew. W. B. Judeflnd; Finksburjr, 8. 
W. Coe; First Chnrch. G. B. Bacchus; 
Franklin City, A. 8. Beanr; Frederick, 
G. W. Faring; Felton, A. A. Harriman; 
Frederica, F. H. Lewis; Georgetown, 
D. C., W. R. Graham; Georgetown. Del., 
L. A. BennPtt; Grove. A. D. Dick: Green 
wood, T. H. Wright; Hampden, J. W. 
Gray; Harper's Ferry. C. K. McCaslin; 
Harrington, J. E, Nicholson; Heaths- 
ville, J. H. Daugherty; Howard, W. J. 
Floyd; Hurlock, J, McLane Brown; Holly 
Run, G. R. Donandson; Indian Mission, 
Unapplied; Jeflerson, W. M. Straver, T. 
P. Revelle, Kennedyville. R. L. Lewis; 
Kempton, J. W. Charlton; Kenton, E. B. 
Taylor; Kent Island,B. A.Dumny, Laurel, 
S. C. Ohrum; Leipm'c, TJmsapplied; Lib 
erty, S. F. Casson; Lisbon, W. D, Lit- 
singer; Lynchbnra. 8. R. Marry; Mari 
ners, H. W. D. Johnson; Middfewsty, J. 
E. Forrester; Milton, R. E. Williamson; 
Mount Tabor, R. K. Lewis; Mount J«ebo, 
C. M. Cullum; Marley, W. G. Holmes; 
Newark, L. R. Dyott and E. C. Makeska; 
North Carolina Ave., David Wilson; 
Nichols Memorial, J. R. Nichols; New 
Market, R. S. Rowe; North Baltimore, 
J. M. Gill; Oxford. J. W. Troot; Oak 
Grove, E. B. Fooks; Prince George's, M. 
W. Sorden; Pipe Creek, D, T. t^ssell; 
PIttsville, A very Donovonj Pocomoke, 
Elmer Sim peon; Pocomoke City, Hugh 
L. Elderdice; Powellville. J. F. Wooden; 
Patapsco, Unnupplled; Pason Street, L. 
R. Randall; PotorrHr, E. R. McGregor. 
Quantico, W. W. White; Queen Anne's, 
J. H. Sewell; Reliance, C. E. McCuliongh; 
Rowlanilsvillp, J, W, Norris; Remington, 
B, B. James; St. James, J. L. Mills; St. 
Dike's, W. J. Neepier; St. Michael's. W. 
J. Phillips; Salisbury, W. H. Stone.,'S«-a- 
fotd. B. F. Benson; Snow Hill, Q B. 
Morrow; .Salem, Dorrey Blake; South 
Baltimore, J. M Tingling; Stair Church, 
Baltimore. F. T. Little; Slewartxtown, 
S. D M«'lvin; Siifqiiehanna, J, E. Maloy; 
Sussex, D. J. Walter; Talbot.S. H. Green; 
Trinity, D. W. Malher; Tyreanna, G. W. 
Mines; Union. C. 8. Arnett; Union 
Bridge, J. J. Murray; Warwick, B. P. 
Truitl; Washington Steet. W. 8. Ham- 
mond; Waverly G. M. Clayton-.Twest 
Baltimore, J. W. Kirk; Westminister, A. 
D. Melvin; Williamsport, Joseph Portcb; 
Wilroington, B. F Jester.

The collections daring last year for 
pastoral support ami general interests 
were reported by D. W. Anstine as fol 
lows: President's salary. $2,354; paator'a 
salaries, $60,686; rental value of parson 
age, $11.394; current expenses, $28,471; 
building improvements. (46,250; paid on 
debt, $8,026 total paid for local inter 
ests, $157,778. General intercuts: B'ble 
$444; Tract Society, $303; conferenae, 
$289; seminary, $1,033; ministerial edu 
cation, $589- superannuates, $2,664; home 
roiasons, $3,479; general borne missions, 
$892; foreign missions, $5,856 total $15,- 
439. Total for all purposes, $173,217.

SORES ALL OVER BAlY
Tw* Old. JGcxeMtBltsW 

Ms*as Did Aaqr Good. 
Ofend by Cntleum.

nry bad  * *!» ..

'ai Bastions

wtti emsad cvsr atfkaa? 
tew, aad back. Kew ke U' 
t*o ream oU and taelealUi 
Us* boy TO* ersr as*, par. 
tnlt laekMsd. I need tie 

Kxm>iz« Fzset. 
ujdlrecttooe. J

toerertons1 sfflteted 
wIthBseas. TbeyhsvetU 
 qasL

Mas. HART DI8OHINOKR, 
HO Hotbeny Btnet, BalUmora, lid."

We had occasion to ose your Ccncmu Rslri- 
EH oa onr baby Gertrude for   skin disease, sM 

ws ban folly eared her. We can safely say that 
they completely eared her, and thank you for your 
seod remedies. We ssr to all suffertn*- from swob, 
eassaaes to eonunenea uslnc then Immediately. 

V. B. k K. M. GMTRY. Richmond, Ky.

Cutlcura Resolvent
_Theae» bkwd sad 8kln Partner, and irrealestsf 
Bbmor Behiedteei cleanse* th« bio K! of all Import 
Has sad poisonous elements, snd thtls rcmons tbe 
SSSMI, while dmcOBA, the gteat sMo curt, ta& 
Curicuai BOAT, aa exqolstte skin beaatlflcr, rlear 
the skin sad scarp, and restore the hilr. Thu. the 
Cimccas Rrimnis ears erery species of itcblng, 
earning, sesly, pimply, and blotfby skin, «ealp, and 
blood nlseasne, from pimples to scrofals, froni 
Infancy to afe, when the best physicians (all.

Bold «r«iy»hei». Price,Cunctnu, Me.; SOAP. 
»e.; BZSOLTXIIT, $1. Prepared by the Poma
D«C« AND CHimCAL COBTOKATIOlf, BOetOO.

JW" How to Cure Skin Dlwaeee," M pafee.M 
UhmratUia. and taettmonlaU, mailed free.

BUa and Bealp pnrtfitd and oe»dU*ed 
by Cuncinu BOAT. Anaolately pan.furs
HOW MY SIDE ACHES!

a* and Back. Hip. Kidney. 
aad UUrtne Pain*, aod RbeomatlJa 
rsltorvd ta   e mlaatc by the CntJ- 
em*m Amti-F*lm Planter. The Oral 
iiutaotaDeoas paio-kUliDg plaiter.
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C H E E S E

Grood Bran
1$ the food for your Milch 
Cow, and a quantity of it is 
always for sale at the

Locust G-rove Mills,'
THOS. HUMPHREYS,

SALISBURY, MD.

B.

BRAND OF CHEESE, 
ALTHOUGH NEW ON THE 
MARKET, HAS ATTRACTED

MUCH ATTENTION ALREADY 

WITH THOSE WHO PROFESS 

TO BE JUDGES; WE THERE 

FORE, CAN SAFELY RECOM 
MEND IT, AND INSIST THAT

YOU ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 

IT,. OR CALL AND LEAVE " 

YOUR ORDER WITH US. 

YOURS TRULY,

L GILLIS & SON,
SALISBURY - - MD.

i» t
Quantity, Variety, Quality and Price. 

Come in to see us.

PX.OWS! PLOWS!!
'We'fiave a lull line. Oliver Plows, Bissell

Plows, Gale Plows, Boss Plows, Atlas
Plows, Damascus Plows, Dixie

Plows, Elliott Plows.

.fGOOD

_^__ — -

My store house and granary, at B. C. 
Springs. Possession given at once. Thia 
U an excellent stand for huainese.

Address, TUOS. B. TAYLOR.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A New Six-room Hoase on Newton 

Street. AlM> Building Lot adjoining. 
Possession given at once. Apply to 

M. C. LEONARD, 
Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

CJUBSCRIBE for the SALISBURY ADVBB- 
 ^ TISKR, the leading journal of the Eas 
tern Sbora of Maryland.

Come of eating good fruits. An excellent as 
sortment and best quality of the foreign and domestic 
product may always be had at R. Frank Williams' 
store on Main street.

"SWEETS TO THE SWEET"
Is a motto that no beau can afford to ignore. Deli- 
cious confections are a special feature of the business 
of this new establishment.

When the Cook is Away
make a meal of our canned salmon, tongue, ham and 
game. Just the thing for outing parties.

A MAN WILL SMOKE,
If he does nothing worse, and if smoke he will, he can't 
do better than to buy one of our popular brands of 
cigars.

E. Frank Williams,

CASTINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF PLOWS.

Finn Implements and Hacbinery of all kinds.
Yon should come to see us as we have a large 

  assortment for you to select from.
L W OHNRY Salisbury, Hd,
! *  VV   \J \J ll| LJ I , Mammoth 2 H.rttw.M, I StoStar*

Buy a Blanket

if You Want One Cheap!
Winter goods can always be bought 
cheapest after the winter is gone. We 
must have room for our Spring and- 
Summer Stock. That is j ust the reason 
why we are selling many things in our 
store for less than they cost. Winter is 
coming again, though, and your dollars 
now will buy more Cold Weather Goods 
than they will when the frosts mil 
again. Some bargains for the ladies in 
Winter Wraps.

J.. R. T. LAWS, MAIK8TBEKT,

?^ Murray's
e*« Mf ITEKnTbESPWHDEKOT, S1J
> jm WeAJafESS. HEAJtT WJD

12 Years
_ jTelepsseBtand 1 

- body. XMeciipttre i 
id written muuutee to KKFlHjurs spxcinc. fa** no a_. .   . _,_ _         -., 

CONTINENTAL DRUG CO., New York, N.
Bold In Salisbury by T_,. 33

Is a long apprenticeship in' a 
trade or profession. Miss M. 

|J. H'tch has been that longbeen 
engalged in the millinery busf-

pnsumption

A Retreat at Ocean City.

The Balto. Sun of Tuesday says: Rev.

The new building for the National 
Bank of Cambridge is completed. The 
building was designed by George C. Has- 
kell, architect, of Baltimore. Its cost 
has been about $15,000. The building 

is fire-proof, being constructed of iron, 
stone and brick, nothing but the furni- 

e being of wood.

.  Messrs. Cannon & Dennis and Mr. 
Lacy Thoroughgood have each a sign 
painted on the tank of the street sprink 
ler. Richard Morgan, Jr., did the frork.

TO THE LADIES).

You want the flies kept oat of your 
house. Now is the time to give Richard 
L. Turner an order for screens. He has 
just finished some good contracts on Sal 
isbury residences. A neat job quickly 
done. Don't wait till the flies come.

RICHARD L. TURNER. 
Dock street, - - Salisbury, Md.

That dreaded and dreadful disease I 
fhat shall stay its ravages? Thousands 

'say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian 
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime 

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first 
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading 
to consumption? Make no delay but take

ness. Conscious of a complete
knowledge of 
she has opened

the business,

(
ANDI
ood$ § jstoro

Partnership Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given, that the part 

nership heretofore existing between 
James L. Bennett and Isaac S. Bennett 
doing business under the firm name of 
J. I,. Bennett & Bro., at Baron Creek 
Springs, Md- has been this day dissolv 
ed by mutual consent. The firm busi 
ness will be closed op by Isaac S. Ben 
nett. All accounts-are in his hands for 
settlement. Person* doe the late firm 
will call on him and settle at once,

JAMES L. BFNNETT, 
March 27,1893. ISAAC 8. BENNETT.

ateXfsEsavlasoa our*>« 
Odd*, Consumption, Scrofula,
 nd all Anaemic and Waatlnc 
Olaaasea. Prevent* wasting In 
Children. Atatost M peJatauWe as
 silk, Get Wily tbe cetralne. Pre 
pared by Beott & Bowne, Chemists, New 
Tort Sold by all Druggist*.

^ Emulsion

In tin BrimingtM buiUiitg on Mui» J£ 
Ladies Hats in the latest styles, 
Flowers, Ribbons, Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, Velvets, Laces, 
Hair-pins, Stick-pins, etc., al 
ways in stock.

Our greatest pleasure is to 
please others; please us by 
letting us please you.

MissM.J. Hitch
SALISBURY, MD.

Look for Sfen on Swtk Side Iita SI

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.-
ARE PREPARED TO FURISH THE

GKENUINE 
AND LEE

IEHIGH VALLEY
NANTIOOKE

The prices on these Coals for the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 
be well screened..

GO TO WM. H. ROUNDS

For jonr Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE, "~

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
lo'west prices consistent with business principles.

• " *" * k"7 * ^ '„•

H . ft O \J IM Ow 8AIOSBCBY,

*D 711 AW I If I U Who bas made snd ^ m*kinK   atady of

B WIUB A fflAM T^ Horse, especially HIS FOOT.
SHOEING is a Science
this science and be does his own work. He bas in bis shop a man who 

uiuieriUndc repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That ia what he ia 
there for. J^-THIS MAN we have been talking about is ,

OKAS. E. DTTFFY EAST CAHDKN ST., SALISBURY, aU>.*

William H. Gingerly, of the Philadel 
phia Record, has put on e.ihibiton the 
great steer Prince Victor, which he claims 
t<> be the biggest in (lie wnrld and which 
wto be sont to Chicago. Prince Victor 
weighs l,8oO pounds, is six years old, 
 lands « feet 2 inches, measures 10 feet 9 
nchrsin circumference and is 10 feet 
long. The great bovine was reared on

l. Singerly'g Maryland farm.

The April term of the Circuit Court for 
SomerselCo.convened Monday,* it hjudg- 

Page, Lloyd and Holland on the bench. 
tr. Thomas H. Bock waa chosen RH fore- 
nan of the grand jury. Chief Judge Page 
n his charge to the grand jury recom 

mended that, smon<: other things, they 
examine the public buildings, t-Kjierially 
he recorli office, and report on she in 

sufficiency of safety and the carelessness 
<NiUi which the records are kept There 

re two murder cat>e.s on the docket for

allowing the condition of the

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
HARTFORD, CONN. 

December 81, MM.

rial at this term. 
criminal 
the dockets.

With the exception of 
there U little else on

•Tbt citiiens ot Cape Charles met last 
Tinrsday evening to hear the report of 
he committee appointed to solicit sub 

scriptions to secure the Academy of the 
tanover Presbytery, which is looking 

for a location on the Eastern Shore of 
Virginia. The committee reported $4,- 
000 subscribed. C«pt. O. A. Browne 
manager of th« hue W. L. Scott's estate 
reported that he would donate the 
Toanda on which to build this academy. 

A committee nf three was appointed to 
wait upon the precbytery, which con 
vened at Petersburg. Va.. Fridav to de-

A8SETS.
Value nf rral estate and ground 

rents owned by the company. 
lv«* amount ol encumbrance 
thereon......... ....._..............._.......$ .

IxwnRon Bond and Mortgage. .... l,2tl,V)0.00
Stocks and bund* abaolutelyowned 

the company (market vafnel.......
Amount of all Ixxtni (except kfort- 

ptcen) wcured ny itackn, bond*. 
and other socurltlce hypothrcat- 
ed to ttie company for ramh actu 
ally loaned by the company...... 80,201.57

Interent do? and accrued on stocks 
bonds and other Becurltles........ 1V,570.8T

Cosh In company's principal oflloe 
and belonging to the company 
deposited In bank.................   257,078.1«

Prrmluraft due and lu coumeof col- 
li-ctlon... .............. ...............

All other admitted asaeta detailed 
In statement on (lie In this office. 18,114.11

Total admitted assets.......  W.71VW.O*
ASSETS NOT ADMITTRD- 

8ecurltle« deposited In various 
Mate* for the protection ot policy 
holders In such states (market 
value)....___........._.._._ .... .4 WjOS&,*t

Liabilities In mid st»tm.... _ eaaepes
Surplus over aaJd liabilities.......... 17041LM

LIABILITIES. J - 
Lnexrx reported adjusted mod un- *

paid................Tr_.___.......... aav.4s.4s
Reserve as required by Uw_.__. 
AU other claims . ...,___..........

Total liabilities.... -..._......J

Unrplus as retards policy-holders
Surplus of assets not admitted as

above stated ....................... IXJUUSt

Capital stock paM up . ..........
Surplus as regards stock-holders 

TotaJ Income)_..____.__... 
Total expenditures........ ......

Amount of policies In force in
United states on Dee SI. 180-.... 

Amount of policies written In
Maryland durlna: tbe year ISK. 

Premiums received on Maryland
business In 18B... ......_..._..

Ixxwea paid in Maryland during

Loraes inraY^Tn~^aryUnd dur 
In* 18W. ....... ...........................

lusjaa
B-4M.S7

PEOPLE are TALKING I
f ^ ^ ' ' •

Let them talk, that is what Thoroughgood wants. Do yon 
know what they are saying ? Everybody says they never 
saw snch BEAUTIFUL

Ready-Made Clothing & Hats
in all their lives. They never saw so much Fine Clothing 
and Hats in Salisbury. You'll find Thoroughgood always 
busy. This will be a lively spring at Thoroughgood's. 
You know why ? The people always gratefully remember 
the place that serves them the best and asfcs the lowest 
prices. It doesn't matter as far as the assortment is con 
cerned, if you want a Stftt*for $8, $10, $12, $15, or $20. 
That Thoroughgood sells almost double as much Clothing 
as any one concern in Salisbury is a well known fact. 
Why shouldn't he? You always find the Biggest Stock, 
the Newest Q-oods, the Lowest Prices at Thoroughgood's. 
A steady push, that's what tells. Do you want Good 
Clothing and Hats ?

has been the history of Salisbury's Clothing, Hat aqd 
Shoe^Trade for over 30 years; we therefore flatter our 
selves that we know a good thing in our line of goods 
when we see it. We are now offering for sale at 
Close Prices the Largest; and Best Selected,_^ 
stock of

Ready-Made Clothing',
ever seen in Salisbury. Having for the last six years 
omitted Clothing and Hats, we now resume with an 
entirely new and well selected stock suitable for Spring 
and Summer sales. Our stock is complete come and 
see and you will be convinced.

Our Stock of Shoes
for Ladies, Men, Misses and Boys is the most com 
plete of any house south of Philadelphia.

Nnmi Jas. Cannon, MB CANNON & DENNIS.

DO YOU WANT LATEST STYLES?

«47S.7»

Knutson&Co., Kensington, Mlnn. 60, f** *> a ptace for i he location of their 
cent bottles for sale by K. K. Trnitt &] '«*pol.  »<* Il_" ^eo likely it will come

t» «pe Charles,

HUte or Maryland 
Insurance Department, 
Oommlseloaen (Moe, 

Annapolis January K uia. j
In compliance with Uw code of paftito gvn- 

eral laws, I hereby eartliy tbai tbe  bovsla a, 
true abstract from the statement of the Hart. 
ford Fire Insurance Company or Hartford, 
Conn., to Dee, 31,18S2, BOW on Ale la, this de
partment.

I. FREEMAN BASIN, 
Insurance Oonuolssjoner.

Nobody in Salisbury claims to be up to Thoroughgood in
that respect. We nail it to thfe mast ! Thoroughgood's is 
tne best place to spend your money, always the best ! No 
seconds ! no ordinary values ! but the absolute best. For 
positive proof we refer you to

Lacy * Thoroughgood,

lo the'Gentle Springtime
The young woman's fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of-love ? Yes, lore 
of new gowns, new bonnets, and other 
new things. j 
Many lovely things are to be found at 
our store, and others are constantly 
arriving. We are making preparations 
for a Superb Spring Display, and we 
desire to please every lady who will 
make a purchase this season.

FOWbER & TI^MONS,

THE FAIB=DEAWG CLOTHIER.  t*.  

rttecribe for the "Salisbury Aflvertig«i%w 
Ipurnal on the peninsula.

i



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
tMTJXD KVKBY 8ATURDAT MORlfTjrO. 

Thoa. Perry, Publisher.

Band!

What are you going to call yonr new 
paper? asked the friend who had dropped 
in to see the aspiring young journalist 
The Palladium was the reply.

That's a food name for a newspaper. 
By the wsy, what is the meaning of the 
word?

It means horn it means why yon 
know what a pallodinm is, don't you? 
JJNo. I'm asking for infortnnation.

Well, that's a good one on yon. Litfed 
in a civilized community all your life and 
pretend you don't know what a palla 
dium is!

I'm in earnest. What is it ?
Why, a palladium is Great Geesr! 

Look at tnat dog tight!
Saved ? howled the young journalist 

pouncing on the dictionary the instant 
the door closed on his visitor's retreat 
ing form.

MX*. Afrit* ML

"Man Fact*."

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Bailway Company has just issued an* 
other fifty page, hendeomely illustrated 
pamphlet jrivin(j"morc facts"aboat South 
Dakota, regarding agriculture, sheep 
raising, climate, soil and its other re 
sources. It also contains a correct coun 
ty map of North, as well as south Dakota 
It will be sent free to any address, upon 
application to John R. Pott, District pas 
senger Apent, 4'2 South Third St., Phila 
delphia, Pa. Write for one of them.

Washington   Member.

The first citizen of the United States, 
toe Father of his Country, it has long 
been known, was a memher of the fin-t 
City Council of Aleiandria, the board of 
trustees which governed the town from 
1749 to 1779. Ha had been chosen a 
trustee vice George Johnson, deceased, 
bat it was supposed that Washington 
never attended a meeting and was, 
in fact, only an honorary member 
bnt th« researches of Dr. Tonor have 
shown that he did attend a. meeting of 
the trustee board held the 7th .of Febru 
ary, 1770.

To Get at the Fact*

Regarding Hood's Sarsaparilla, ask the 
people who take this medicine, or read 
the testimonials often published in this 
paper. They will certainly convince you 
that Hood's San-aparilla poseeses un 
equalled merit, and that Hood's Cures.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by re 
storing the peristaltic action of the ali 
mentary canal. They are the best fami 
ly cathartic.

The Presbytery of Philadelphia bia 
adopted the report* of the revision 
committee of the General Assembly re 
lative to that ' damnation clause" in the 
oonfesaioc of faith. By this report "in 
fancy and all other persons not gnilty of 
actual tranjpression are included in the 
election of grace and are regenerated and 
aaved by Christ through the spirit; so, al 
so, are all other elect\fereons who are 
not outwardly called by the word." '.

Drtss Ginghams,
Hundreds of styles, and such 

styles! A variety to. set any 
woman wondering and buy 
ing.

The hard part will be what 
to choose where all is so fit 
and lovely.

Any of the salespeople will 
be glad to help you pick. .  Be 
free to ask them.

Andersons and Whytlaw's 
weaves and all the other lead* 
ing makes are on the shelves.

Silk mixed
Tartans andChaafeabte Epinflines
Corded and Lace-atrip*.
Plain and dotted Veloor Basse
Striped CrvpOB
Satin Plaid
Swirel-wlk effect*

and so on with dozens of pos 
sible descriptions that wouldn't 
describe,

It's the biggest, bulgingest, 
brightest, display of woven 
color Cottons ever seen in one 
collection.

Prices for 30 and 32 in., 25, 
3«- 35, 37^c, 45 and 5<x; 
for 42 in., 60, and 75.

All-wool Cashmeres, joe.
Simply being a 50* Cash 

mere isn't the wonder pC it 
It's being suck a Cashmere 
atsoc.

Good weight, fine twill, and 
in thirty^one seasonable shades.

There's bloom and bright 
ness about any really gbod 
Cashmeres that make them 
favorites for house dresses as 
well as for street wear.

You'd know at a glance that 
this soc lot belongs to the 
Cashmere blood^royal.

Other qualities at 750, 850 
and$i the one at 850 being 
the $i grade in some stores.

Plaids.
Wool Plaids, Silk-ascUwool 

Plaids. As rich and novel ef 
fects as were ever worked out 
of criss-cross lines.

Two of the beauties:
1 Epingllne, colored to form « pret 

ty sombre dotted stripe; over plaid 
with Contrasting silk 44 in. $2.

2 Silk dotted Veloar, plaids with 
satin and faille ban in various 
tints, 44 in., $Z50.

Easy to say "sixty shades 
of the $i Velveteen" that 
new Velveteen so like Velvet 
Count them. You'll find every 
taking tint of them. Here 
are maybe half of them:

-AV«r's Pills
Card*.

An compounded with thfe Ytow to 
mnenl OMfnbMu and adaptability. 
They arc nnapcMril of the pa rest. 
ragetebto apetiabta. Tfreir deUotta 
augar-coating; whfetT readily dis 
solves la tha  tomaoa, prestaTea 
their full medicinal value aid makes 
them easy to take, either by old or 
young. For constipation, dyapep* 
aia, biliousness, sick headache, and 
the common derangement! of the 
Stomach, Liver, and Bowel* f 
also, to check colds and fevers, 
Ayer's Pills * ,-->. -ii

Are the Best
Unlike other cathartics, the effect 
of Ayer's Pills is To strengthen 
the excretory organs and restore to 
them their regular and natural ac 
tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe 
them. In spite of immense compe 
tition, they have always maintained 
their popularity as a famitly med 
icine, being in greater demand 
now than ever before. They are put 
up both in vials and boxes, and 
whether for home use or travel. 
Ayer's Pills are preferable to any 
other. Have you ever tried them ?

Ayer's Pills
Pmarad by Dr. J. C. A yer k Co.. LawsU, 

Sold by all DruniiU.
Every Dose Effective

REPROOF IN LOV1.

heaoat wwatesavt oat fron tick*, 
todies' taastttsi's loc*an< snOssi

An past aad da** a mtrj, 
idk>4avwattat|sr

'AiMatSL
. 

nothing tot y*« as4 iael
The lifct to U»f cor UTCS ia raim,

Taka aet away tbfonly tar* 
That leads me oaVcny kecly way 

Toknowyom»eMS,swMt and] 
Great la UtstserrlosaayBT i .

-Whrw and DMC**M.

A FKONTten rVUIMgrVS

  A brood mare of Capt. Joeiah A very's 
dropped a pair of colts last Saturday 
week. They are both fine colts. One 
is a male and the other a female. He 
says that he feels confident that he will 
raise both now as, inside of a week, they 
were running around, kicking np tbeir 
n'eelg and sbowinc every sign of robust 
health andsprighiliness. ifaryloitler.

It would be worth while for the ladies 
to bear in mind that if they take a gen 
tle course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla in the 
spring, they will have no trouble with 
"prickly heat," "liire's," "sties," "boila," 
or "black heaiis", Then summer cornea- 
Prevention is better than care.

Poet I called in, sir, to see about that 
little poem Fsent you some time ago.

Editor That poem has not been pub 
lished yet sir.

"And the stamps I enclosed with it?"
"The stamps were published long ago."

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's-««e; tnarvefous cures. Treatise 
and (2.00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 1)31 Arch St.. Phils., Pa. 

. For sale by all dmoists; call on yours. *

Carter H. Harrison, democrat, was 
'elected mayor of Chicago ever Samnel 
W. Allert'jit, republican, by about nine 
teen thousand majority.

Serpent
Vieur Sage
Danube
Melisse
Portsmouth
Moss Olive
Conroncon
Cendre
Neron
Fnret
Bran
Beaver
Bedouin
Nonoi
Prdnelle

Baaohce
Bilbao
Canadien
Cronstadt
Ssconte
Baltique
Russian Bine
Kermlln
Nickel e
Glacier
Argent
Gris
Islam
Ruby
Sultan

TOADVIIC A BKLU Attys.

ShenfsSale.
By virtue of six writs of fieri facias is-

 oed oat of the Circuit Court for Wicom 
iro county, Statr <>f Maryland, two at 
the inrtanre and for the nse of Wm. H 
Scott, use of Edward J.Stt-wart, one eadi 
for Edw«H J. Stewart, Esaii K. D.Insley. 
Benj. R. Da.-Mell and Sunael B! Lan 
gral, against the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements of Alfred Barclay, 
ami to me directed, I have levied npon.
 iex-d and taken into execution all the 
right, title, interest, d«iin and demand 
at law and in equity »f the said Alfred 
Barclay in to and the following pmpertv, 
to wit: !

1. One LOT OK GROUND situated 
In Tyaskin district, Wicomico county, 
Md., near the farm of Thos. S Roberta, 
cuntainine 6 1-4 Acres of Lass, more or 
tffs, and deeded to mill B m-lav hy Iftaac 
M. and Thoe. S. Roberta, i lea* } of an 
acre Hold to Dennis Jones, dated 1884, 
Augnst 2d. and recorded in the land rec 
ords of Wicomico county. Md., in Liber 
8. P. T., 6 folio 430. !

2. Abo his life estate in 1-4 Acre sf 
Lasd, and improvements, formerly be 
longing to Robert J Garnqtl, situated in 
said district. j

3. Akso in ao<l In the following per 
sonal property : 1 Canoe, including mast, 
sails and two pair of tone*;!] Hnrae Cart. 
1 Carriage Gear, I Skiff, 1 Harrow, 7 
Cords of Wood, 2 Feather Beda, i <loz-n 
Stool Chairs. :

And I hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, May 3, 1893,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the 
Court House door in the town of Sails- 
bnry, in said county, I willWll the iwid 
propertv so taken in nxecutionTor CASH 
to satisfy said writs anil costs.
f~ THOMAS. 8. ROBERTS,

Sheriff Wicomico County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

And only $i a yard.

A stylish Overcoat, striped 
Homespun or black Cheviot, 
$10; Venetian, silk lined, 
three, shades, $12; rough 
Cheviot, blue, black or Oxford, 
$15; silk lined and silk faced 
to the edge, *i8.

Tbat's half a hint of the 
men's spring overcoat stock.

Men's Spring Suits are as 
liberally gathered, *»io to 
$32.50 for the swellest gray
Vicuna Prince 
and Vest.

Albert Coat

All the wanted things for 
the Sunlmer bed are ready.

A salary with expenses paid will come 
bandy to anyone who is now out of em 
ployment, especially where no previous 
experience required to get the position. 
If you want a position, see advertisement 
beaded "A chance to make Money.''  

A Connecticut   minister has resigned 
bia charge because his congregation ex 
pressed their disapproval of his appear 
ing in the pulpit in a dress suit. ,

The last thing I sent to Life, said Me- 
lancfaolicni, was accepted immediately.

What! dried Scribe in astonishment, 
what was it?

A check for an annual subscription.

A New Jersey man died from blood 
poisoning, resulting from the scratch of
a chicken, received while wringing 
seek.

its

Struckile I am beginning to think 
that one's ancestors are important,

Miss McBean Yes, they come under 
the bead, Important if True.

More money in it. Mrs. Poeticus: 
Isn't this bat a poem, dear?

Poeticus (sadly, as he looks at the bill): 
I wish I could write that kind.

A Kingston, X. Y., horse doctor took 
some of bis own medicine by mistake 
with fatal results.

The vrtmy 
with Catarrh, 
to stop it without 
curing it. Th*

ting »iftrr* stroac 
caustic sohrtiooa, 
"creams," *^^*r** 
aad the like may, 
perhaps, paTHsfit 
for a time. But 
they may drive 
the disease to the 
hmgs.

The wrong way ia fuU of danger. 
The right way it a proved one. It'1

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It <
flaeQy and permanently, ' '
lag; deaosiiig and bea
Wont cages at Chronic Catarrh. It' _
aimed itself right, thousands of times, when
everything else has failed. 

And this makes its proprietors wfllins- to
grove that it's the right thing for MIL no
   bow bad youroMeTor of boVioas;

Light weigh tssfcummer Blankets for 
crib, single or doable bed.  

Dainty light-weight Cotton Com 'ena 
ble*.

Old fashioned Allendale Bed Spreads. 
Lizht weight Piqne Bed Spread.

Hemstitched Irish Linen Sheets, PI I 
low and Bolster Cases.

Marseilles Bed Spreads, finest of the 
Amercan made foods. 1350 each 
Other stores have called them cheap,

Fur storage — We are ready 
to put away your Furs of any 
kind as well Wool and Silk 
curtains, fine Shawls and 
other clothing. We guarantee 
against loss bv moths or 
fire and give carefulest atten 
tion to the goods.

No better time in all the 
year for Fur work of any kind 
  repairing working-over gar-' 
ments or making new ones. 
We are well informed as to 
the shapes for next season.

Book News for April has a 
plate paper portrait ofCharles 
Augustus Briggs, D.D., whose 
works on the Higher cfiti- 
cism find interested readers, 
both in the church and out.

The price list of new books* 
contains more than two hun 
dred titels, with critical esti. 
mates of very many of them. 
e There is nothing printed in 
the English language that 
gives so full, so free so fair 
a weighing of all the leading 
Books as does Book News.

Sixty big pages for April.
And Book News is but 50, 

500 a year!
/*) JOHN WANAMAKER.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 
out of the Circuit Court for Wicmnicn 
county. In State of Marvliiiiil. at the in- 
xtance and for the nse of William Lloyd, 
against the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenement* of J. Hillary Riall, and 
Ellen F. Kind, and to me directed 
L have levied npon, aiesed, and ta 
ken into execution all the right, title, 
interest, claim and demand at law and 
th equity of said J. Biliary Riall and £1- 
tea P. Risll in sod to the following pro 
perty, to wit: j

All that tract of land in 'Tyaskin dis 
trict, Wicomico county. Maryland, known 
an the "Charlotte Da»hiell Farm," eon 
laining 125 ACHES OF LAND, more or 
less, txmaded on thenorrh by Wetipquin 
rreek, on the west hy liind of Dr. A. J.H. 
Lsnkford, on the east by land of Purnell 
Harris, on the south by county road 
leading from the Benjamin Jones farm 
to T>-ask in. Also the following personal 
property. 2 Bay Marcs, 1 Folding Top 
Carriage, all tbeir interest in Crop of 
Orn and Fodder, 1 Blac*k (Sow, 1 Black 
Calf. I

And I hereby give notice that I will 
 ell the same at public suction on .

Saturday, April 15th,
1893, at 2 o'clock p.m.,

at the Court House door I a Salisbury, 
Wicornico coontv, Maryland for Cash, to 
satisfy said writ and coetn.

JAMES 11. JONES, 
Late Sheriff.

FARMS 
For Said 

or Kent.

"I hardly know how it feels to be shot, 
bat I well realise how it feels to be out," 
said Mr. O. D. Beers* of Indianapolis at 
the LindeU. "I enlisted In-a cavalry 
regiment when I was 10 and pttt in four 
years for Uacle 8am. Do yon see this
 car? That was doaw at Nashville," and 
be held np his left hand, which was -al 
most encircled by a deep scar. "The 
boys were ordered to charge, and I had 
emptied my pistols and had just drawn 
my saber when I saw bearing down npon 
me one of the largest men I ever saw. 

"Our horses were both going at foil
 peed, and he was headed directly for 
me. He launched his blow first, and I 
instinctively threw np my hand and 
lowered my head. The saber struck my 
band, which fell helplessly by my side 
The man flew past me, and I turned my 
horse to one side and rode far enough 
away to examine my wound. No blood 
escaped, neither did I feel any pain until 
the wound was dreawd a half hour later. 
The reaction set in, and th* strongest 
opiateo were used for daya to give me re 
lief from pain." St Louis Republic.

T1i« ThumBw

Thumbs have been appreciated ever 
since the world began. The ancients 
used to call the thumb the other hand. 
Bar barons kings used to swear and make 
compacts by their thumbs. In Rome it 
was a sign of favor to wring and kiss the 
thnmb, and of disfavor or disgrace to 
lift them np or turn them outward. A 
man who was hurt in his thumbs was 
excnsed from serving in the Roman wars. 
Borne of the scoundrelly citiaens used to 
cut off their thumbs, so as to remain 
home and get rich. Teachers used to 
punish their pupils by biting their 
thumbs.

The thumb is a great and influential 
member. I can look at the thumb of a 
young woman and describe her figure, I 
can tell whether she is thin and bony, or 
plump and round; whether her joints 
are large and in ahapen, or small and 
perfectly proportioned. By <*r«.«i<tivng 
a man's thumb I can tell what ought to 
be his vocation. New York Tribune.

After Dinner SpwUtlaa;.

. An after dinner speech should never 
be wholly facetious, unless the speaker 
is very facetious indeed and cuts his 
speech short. It should Act be frivolous, 
even when the speaker is full of frivolity. 
It must not under any circumstances be 
silly, though there be people who laugh 
at silliness. It must not be too long 
winded, or highly exerting, or overweary, 
or ultra argumentative, er entirely sta 
tistical, or in taw least rancorous. Aa 
after dinner speech should be appropriate 
to the occasion and delivered on time. 
It may contain some essential thought 
some stroke* of humor, some scraps 
knowledge, some bits of fancy, some 
sound reasons, some good whims, some 
green dressing and a little fat.

Every ablebodied man of New York is 
apt to be an after dinner speaker some 
time in his life. It is possible that AS 
many as 5,000 after dinner speeches have 
been made here during one winter sea 
son. One man has a record of 10 of them 
for a single week, three of them for on* 
evening.

We have heard some tiptop after din 
ner speeches, a few. We. have heard 
others that were wearisome, inappropri 
ate, exasperating, enfeebling or foolish, 
We have heard several which were rant 
or drivel.

A good many men have won renown 
by making clever after dinner speeches. 
-New York Sun._______

ja»«tina; r ism.
It is onjy the little ones of whom there 

is reason to be afraid. Small natures, 
mean spirits, people who measure by 
petty standards and have not the grace 
of charity are those whose judgments of 
crude and bashful youth are likely to be 
severe or unkind. The broad minded, 
the great hearted, thoee whose opinion is 
best worth having are those whom a 
"nobody" who is unpretentious, modest, 
and who does his best to be agreeable, 
need never fear to meet. How many 
are the tremors and nervous miseries 
which young people might spare them 
selves If they could remember this!

When modesty becomes timidity, it is 
often well to stop before yielding to it 
and ask one's self, "Of whom am I 
afraidr The sensible and truthful an 
swer should be, "Of the criticism of the 
least worthy and least important people 
whom I know." Youth's Companion.

0surd«s* AraMaoy. sad 
Art F«w. *

The women who five fat cities can form 
no estimate of the work done day after 
day by the fanner's wife on the frontier. 
Them are no convenient laundries, baker* 
ies or stores where she oould buy the 
ready made articles she is compelled to 
make for herself. It is unceasing work 
with her from early sunrise until long 
after the hours have grown small at 
Bight She lights the fires for breakfast. 

Nowhere is a man so completely lord 
and master as on the farm. Wi^ mother 
was a farmer's wife and lighted the fires; 
his wife shall do the sanja. While the 
kettle is boiling she does the miiVfng, 
and cases are not rare where a farmer's 
wife milks as many as 8 or 10 cows 
twice a day. The milk is carried into 
the cellar in great heavy pails that 
would try a man's strength, and she re 
turns to the  work of getting breakfast 
During the progress of the meal she can 
not sit back and eat and rest, as many 
do, bnt is kept jumping np and down 
waiting on the men folks and children. 
It is often a question to strangers who 
visit on the frontier if she ever gets a 
chance to eat at alL Then the children 
are to be started off to school, and 
though the credit of their education falls 
to the father it is the mother who does 
extra work that they may go, and who 
polls them out of bed and starts them ' 
off in time every morning.

The milk is to be strained and put 
 way, crocks scalded, butter churned, 
and the dishes and chamber work still 
wait Dinner and supper and afternoon 
work take np her day. Then hi their 
turns throughout the week there are 
washing, boning, baking every ether 
day, scrubbing, sweeping, sewing- and 
mending. In harvest time she will have 
as many as 14 to cook for and does it all 
alone. It is seldom that a farmer feels 
that he can afford to hire help in the 
kitchen. She has the vegetable garden 
to see to. To brighten the dreariness of 
her life she has close to the seldom opened 
front door a bed of half starved looking 
flowers   old fashioned coxcomb, four 
o'clocks, grass pinks and a few other 
cheerful looking plants that will thrive 
under neglect She makes everything 
that her family wears except bats and 
shoes. She has no' time to think of rest 
or self.

It is in most cases her lot to welcome a 
new baby every other year, and the only 
time when help is employed to assist her 
is for a period of two or three weeks 
when the little stranger arrives. The 
births of the babies are about all that 
vary the monotony of her life. Occa 
sionally death calls and takes from her 
tired arms a little life and leaves in its 
place an added pain in her heart. She is 
old and tired out at 80.

When her daughters reach the age at 
which they could assist her, the dreary 
prospect of a frontier life appalls them, 
and they seek employment in town. 
Nothing in her house is of late improve 
ment, Her washboard is of the kind her 
mother used, and her churn in its heavy, 
clumsy build shows that it belongs to the 
same date. Improvement stalks all over 
the farm and leaves no trace in the kitch 
en. Hor pleasures are few. The satis 
faction that she is doing her best seems 
to be all that rewards her. She is a hero 
ine in a calico drees, wrinkled and stoop 
shouldered   a woman with a burden 
who never complains. Late at night, 
when all the members of the family are 
in bed, a .light will shine out across the 
prairie from the family living room. It 
is by this light the farmer's wife is doing 
her mending and sewing, and it will 
shine out long after the occasional travel 
that way has stopped, and no one bnt 
the one who blows it out knows at what 
hour the patient burden bearer's labors 
cease.   Baltimore Herald.

Miscellaneous Oartb.. Miscellaneous Cards.

NO BETTEBfc PROOF.
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ST. JXCOBS OIL,
wWebMrs. C«sBS»m «»d. Bste% Ike

Verytrary. 
THOMPSON,

The Bright and 
Genial Spring

Shuffle off the
weighty overcoat

Hang up the
winter salt

Set your faces and your wishes to Spring Over 
coats and Spring Suits.

The hands and the wit of our thousands of work 
ers cutters, helpers, sewers   have been gatherin 
Spring goods into our house for many days, 
ready now we're glad to say.

Spring promises big for business. We've prepared 
big. The cloth buying amid the hum of mills, the 
quiet purchases from cloth makers who hunt us up, the 
making-up of one, two, five hundred suits at a stroke 
 interesting and perennially new as the story of how 
the wool off the sheep's back grows through a hundred 
processes into its perfect use is to your thoughtful 
mind  skip it all.

Don't skip this; you'll buy from the manufactu 
rer direct or from a store ^hat buys to sell again. 
Which will you do ? Your dollars are at stake. 

Will you buy your $10 suit from us ? 
Will you buy your $20 suit from us ? - 
Will you buy your Spring overcoat from us ? 
Silk-lined or not, long of short we have all. 
We can save you 15 to 25 per cent., surely per 

haps more.
The goodness of the °Clothing that's another 

thing. Stores, like people, make their own reputations. 
After more than thirty years of selling reliable, all- 
wool clothing, under guarantee of standing by our 
goods, we'll not swap horses now. If you buy our 
clothing, you buy the best I

The prices are the lowest because we sell as well 
as make the goods. The money saving and the good 
wear go to you. j

Wanamaker & Brown
iiXTH and MARKET STS. PHILADELPHIA

ABOUT THREE HUNDRED ACRESt
of Good Land divided into three farms, 
near a station on the Baltimore A East 
ern Shore Railroad, belonfrtag to Dr. W. 
C. Marstera. Buildings easily put in 
repair. :

PRICE VERY LOW
if taken at once and on easy terms, 
Tnia ia a rare chance for anyone to se 
cure a food farm'. . I

TBAH8POBTATIO1T

Ixwlag }»» Time.

'I think it was in the year 1871 that I 
remember Gladstone's paying me a visit 
at 0 o'clock in the evening. We began 
talking on political and theological sub 
jects, and became both of us so en 
grossed with the conversation that it 
was 3 o'clock at night when I left the 
room to fetch a book from my library 
bearing on the matter hi hand. I re 
turned with it in a few minutes and 
found Qladstone deep in a volume he 
had drawn out of his pocket true to his 
principle of never losing time during 
my momentary absence. And this at the 
small hours of the morning. Dr. Dol- 
lingerin "ConTeraatJons."

Talkie* Asmr Trom «k* MihJ«s*.
When Frederick Robertaon of Brigh 

ton, the great preacher who had written 
much about Tennyson's poems, and for 
whom the poet had a U_h regard, first 
called upon Man. "I felt," said Tenny 
son, "as if he had corns to plmck osit the 
heart of my mystery, so I talked to him 
about nothing bat beer."

Drying Drawers' Grains. /

A special machine has been devised for 
effecting the drying of brewers' grains in 
vacuum at a low temperature. "Brew 
ers' grains1' are now largely employed 
for feeding cows and horses, but the high 
nutritive value of the spent grains known 
by that uaue is not generally known. 
The deaeicated product of the new proc 
ess has proved to be of a highly satis 
factory character, being free from the 
peculiar bitter taste so often possessed 
by brewers' grains and showing on anal 
ysis a very high percentage of proteids 
and fat producing material.

The advantages claimed for the vac 
uum drying process are: The lowest 
working expenses with greatest capac 
ity, rapid drying at lowest tempera 
ture and consequent excellent quality 
of the dried grains; no loss of material 
or nutritive properties, as the grains ar» 
not pressed before drying; a clean and 
simple process, and the avoidance of 
vapor in the drying rooms or vicinity.  
New York Telegram.

OF HAY!
If in

ket
the 
for

mar-

by water or rail. Wood enough can be 
sold to pay for the whole. 

Apply at once to

J. D. MARSTERS, Agent,
BARON CREKK SPRINGS, 

WICOMIOO CO., MD.

WANTENTEp.

ft they cant core yonr Catarrh, 
[ yon SSOO fa cash.

. certain of tfaeb-medids*. 
'a* nay onry tar ttw good ypu pi

fvj OTICK TO CBKDITORB,

ThU II to giv* nolle* thai the subscriber 
bath obtaiawdtgfeEt U>« Orphans' Ooort Car 
Wlcomlcoo<x«ly letters of admlnUtratkw oa 
persooal estate of

WILLIAM L. WORKMAK, aad MIXNIK
A. WORKMAN,

latcoTwIoomlco cooatj, dee'd. All p*nviis 
having claims afaMM Mid dec'd. an hereto 
warned to exhibit the same with vooehen 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September IS, UK,
ortbejr tarny otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Olven under my haad this lath day of 
March. ISM.

QABRETTBON W. WORKMAN, Adm.

One Hundred Hands to 
Manufacture Butter Boxes 
and Berry Baskets. Women, 
Girls and Boys preferred.

Berlin Veneer Works,
BERLIN, MD.

Hen of sense often learn from their en 
emies. It Is from their foes not their 
friends that oitics learn the lossou of 
building high walls and shine of war, 
and this lesson saves their children, their 
homes and their properties. Aristoph 
anes. __________

The term "tabby cat" is derived from 
Atab, a famous street in Bagdad inhab 
ited by the manufacturers of silken stuff 
called atibi or taffeta. This staff is woven 
with waved markings of watered silk re- 
lembling a tabby cat's coat

NOTICE
 TO- 

HORSE

When rooms are heated by stores, 
economy lies in nerar letting the fire go 
down in cold weather, as it takes more 
heat to warm the rooms when the walls 
are chilled than It does to keep them eo 
foe days. ___________

Dogs are not the only animals emo 
tionally affected by mode. Cats some 
times show great fondness for playing 
and ""flfoa'i though music does not ap 
pear to affect them to the point of bcwl-

Deceptions of Wild Birds.

Falcons, hawks the largest species- 
can compress their feathers and look very 
slim, if they think it necessary to do so. 
As to the owls, they can hump up into 
any position they think most suitable. It 
ia useless to look for these self preserving 
traits in any of the family kept in too- 
logical collections, for the birds are BO 
accustomed to see large numbers of peo 
ple passing and repussiug, or standing in 
front of them, that they treat the whole 
matter with perfect indifference. They 
know that at a certain time their food 
will be brought them, and that they are 
otherwise perfectly safe. Then the rap- 
tores in a wild state have a bloom on 
their plumage like the bloom on a bunch 
of grapes, which is not often seen when 
in captivity. Cornhill Magazine.

Looking For B«ar.

A party of farmers in Wales once set 
oat in search of a bear which had es 
caped from a traveling menagerie and 
roamed their lands with considerable 
detriment 'to their live stock. In the 
course of their quest one of the farmers, 
observing a brown animal of consider 
able size lying apparently asleep under a 
tree, discharged his gnn at it with fatal 
effect The victim of his real, however, 
turned out to be a common donkey. The 
bear was ultimately tracked. London 
Tit-Bits.

Hay, * 
don't fail to vis 

it us or write 
for prices. Spe- 

cial quotations 
5-ton lots.on

B. IE.
Dock Street, I Salisbury, Md.

TT•"••
CONTRACTOR SBUILDCi

F?lJF=>TLJF?tE:

We have had the misfortnne to lose 
onr ClyrlMKlale Stallion "Clyde," bat we 
will in a few days have another stallion 
in every way eqnal to "Clyde," so that 
tlione intending to breed this Spring caa 
be accommodated.

STKFRaH W. Doiar,
RaKDILPH

A man falls on the icy pavement and 
breaks bis leg; he carries a quart of mflk 
in a tin paO without a cover: Wteesaot 
lose a drop of tt.

They an Testily

Notice to Tax Delinquents.
I am at the Court Hooee ia Salisbury 

every Tuesday and Saturday and should 
be nhligrd if all delinquents Would come 
u» wi^l pay their taxes,- now o*er due. 
likis win «a,re as all the oaplesisant and 
etpatksfve procMure of eottecting by

. C. MITCBfLL. 
Tax-C»ll«ctar.

IU Boat Is Ltk« tba FlUna; of a Saw. 
Of the Acadian owl, one of the rarest 

of New England birds, Andnbon says: 
"This little owl is known in Massachu 
setts by the name of the 'saw whet.' the 
sound of its lore notes bearing a great 
resemblance to the noise produced by 
flling the teeth of a large saw. These 
notes, when coming, as they frequently 
do, from the interior of a deep forest, 
produce a very peculiar effect on the 
traveler, who, not being aware of their 
real nature, expects as he advances on 
his route to meet with shelter under a 
sawmill at no great distance. Until 1 
shot the bird in the act I had myself 
been more than once deceived in this 
manner."

The °   "   »» 

Of all tiresome things a restless man is 
the worst. A restless woman cannot be 
gin to come np to a restlres man. She 
gets physically tired out after awhile and 
must sit down. Bnt a man   he can go 
on and on forever.

In cafee, railroad trains, theaters   ia 
fact, wherever men do congregate   there 
also is the restless man, driving every 
one distracted with his ceaseless tramp 
ing. He goes up, and he goes down, bnt 
he is never weary.   New

The Reases yes should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Costrtctisg for yssr HMM :
Flrtt.-He will be son to 

help you carry oat 
plans.

S*OM* .-He will be 
save you money and

T*!rs.-» years In UK 
ness Is worth  omotbhcc, 

and It will be turned to 
j-oar advantage.

Fourth.  He can bay 
rial cheaper than you

FMh.  He has experience* 
mechanics always emplcs/. 
ed to do work In thesborUs* 
possible jlme to glre agoisl 
Sabs tan tlal job.

Sbth.-He will cheertttlty 
make estimates whether fce 
builds yon a house or not. 

PROPRIETOR OF
Sallsbsry

JfttetUtmeou* Card*.

WBKlf TOC WAKT

Dry Goods
Call or Write for Sample* to

Hamilton Easter A SODS,
23, 25 and 27 E. Baltimore St.,

Marble Building-Near Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers of 
DRY GOODS of every description, in- 
eluding Drees Goods, Silks, Lined Goods, 
Mooraing Goods, Laree, Velvets, B.n- 
broideries, Quilts, Blankets, Shawls. 
Flannels, Domestic Cotton Goods, Ladit*,' 
Misses' and Oenta' Hosiery and Under 
wear, Gloves, Notions, Ladles' and 
Misses' Wraps, Ginghams, Calicoes, Ba 
ttues, Embroideries, Trimmings, etc.

Samples promptly sent, when we re 
ceive instructions of whst is wanted, 
colors preferred, about the price requir 
ed, etc., etc.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Time Table*.

JJKV YOBK, PHTLA. *- NOBTOUt ». B. 

"CAPS CHAJitua Born."

TIM TaMe la Efltet Jsae 20,18f2. '
SOUTH BOUIID TKAIKS.

Mo. A Ho. S No.8SKo,«
*" *'

BalUioore<UJ8ta.),a'< > tf 
P. m.

7,7
53
a 30

a. B.

Sat U*

1 0>
a. m.

L«are 
Delmar...._....
Salisbury.......
Frnltlaod_ ... 
Eden......_....._
Loretto.

L. P. COULBOURN,
DEALER Iff LIQUORS.

Mr stock of Liquors is al ways Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGN AHD DOK&7IC WIHES,

BRAHDIES, Etc.

My prices will he found ss low as any 
otoe'rdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertman & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
 ear M Drassbt a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. A N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD. 

a. m. 
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EMtvUM   ._...5S3 
Cbertton..._......... s 45
Cap* Obarlei, (mrr. 5 55 
Cap* Charier, live. 6 US 
Old Point Comfort. 8 eo 
Norfolk  ._._ .. 9 00 
PorUttoutb....(aiT. 9 10

a. m.

a, m. a. m. 
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Arrive. a.m. p.m. D.»
Baltlraore(U.8ta,), (45 -^00 *7«J
Wllmlngton....... 4 IS 13 B («
Pb.lla.,Bd. st{«- 2" »£  «
Newark......  ~ 7 87 S M J 5
N.Y.,P.K.B.fer. 800 400 fat

a. m. p. m. p. m.

L«»Y» p. m. 
Portsmouth.-.-   6 66 
Norfolk......_.__ « 10
(Md Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape GbarlM_(air * XI 
Cap* CharlM...  ( 40 
CherlWm_.._.__. 9 50 
Kastvllle.. ........ JO 91
Tasl*yL.j...,......_u OS
Pocomoke....  _u 06
no«t«n'.. l..__..._.. u 10 
King'*;Creek..._..12 21 
Prtnceta Aaue.......]2 26
Lorett*............. _.12 32
Eden..;......_...... 12 35
Froltland..;.........1240
Salisbury..;..........  12 47
Delmar.4...-......(«iT 1 00
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a. m. a, m. a.m.
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Westove'r..!...!!'.?_ 7 22 
KlDKS^ob .^........... 7 29
Martoti.j...!......._.. 7 S7
Hopewell..;..._........ 7 «
Crtsfl9Jd,..:......(arr 7 55

Bruch.
103 No. 185 No. 189

12 45 
1262 
102 
1 08. 
1 20 

p. m.

2 65 
S 10 
380 
S 40 
4 00 
p.m.

i , i No. 19J No. 116 No. 118
U i   ».m. a.m. p.m.

Crlsfleld....  . _(Iv g 00 8 40 1 SO
Hopp*e>14...». .. 6 K) 8 55 1 38
Mar1oh.l....|...   «22 9 15 1 44
Klniretob .;  ...... £. 832 9 Sn 164
We»tqv*r.j...._........ 8 44 9 +5 * 04
King'* Creek._.(arr 6 52 9 55 110

  i i a. m. a. m. p. m.

ONE HUNDRED TONS
W. L. DOUGLAS

93 SHOE

T' Stdpii for niHHerrKere on signal or notice 
toconflilctor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
trsln»'ia7< and 79. I Dally. {Dally, except

Pullman Buffett Parlor Cars on day express) 
trains: and sleeping Cars on night  xprem 
tralnrbttween New York, FblladelpblaTand 
Cape friaries.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car a«- 
cenKlble to pamencem at 10.flO p. m.

Berth"* In the North-bound Philadelphia, 
Sleeplhg O»r retalnabie until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. edOKE H. W. DUNNE, 

Ueti'l Pass. A Fit. Agt, HaDerintendent.

At' PIMORE A EAST. SHORE R. R.

il DTJLE IN EFFECT SEPT. 19,1812.

Lv. Bait 
Ar. C!al

GOINU KA8T.

ir ore__.._ 
jo rue ......

p. in. 
.. 4 SO 

760
»rne..    ... 8 00 

MrDanl«I.........__.... 8 04
Harper.;.........-........ 8 08
at. MKhaels... __ ... 8 IS 
Riverside................... 8 19
Koyal Oak................. 8 25
Klrkham................... 8 30
BloomReld .............. . H 38
Eaf tod. i.. __ ............. g 45
Turner , . 
Bethlehem................ 9 00
Prestom... _ ...... ....... » OB
Ellwood ....._...._ _ . 9 14
HurlocK..._......_....... 9 S3
Eonalls.. .................... 9 J7
Rhodemlale... __ ._. 9 31 
Vienna.... ..........    . 9 43
B. C. Springs............. 9 51
Hebron..... ................10 00

..._.-..10 06 

..........lO 15

W.L.D*

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

WE WANT YOU
to act H4 vtir ap-ur. \\\- furnish an ejcpensjre 
osittft anil all you np«sl frt-p. It costs nothing to 
try the business. \Vr will treat you well, and 
help yoa to tarn trn tlm^s ordinary wa^es. Both
 exes of nil ages can live at IKHIIV and work la
 pare time, or sll the time. Anr one any where 
Can earn a gr^st deal of money, llany have made 
Two Hundred Italian H Month. No class of 
people in the world are making so much money 
without capital as those at work fur us. Business 
pleasant, strictly honorable, aud pays better thaa 
snr other offered to airents. You hare a dear 
field, with uo competition. We eauip you with 
crervthlng, and supply printed nirecflons for 
beginners which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring 
more money tlmn will any other business. Im- 
prore your prospects! Why not ? You can do so 
easily and surely at work for us. Reasonable 
Industry' only necessary for absolute

...................
Parsohsburg .............10 38
PiltsrtlU .......__._._.10 SS
New Hope. ..... ___ .10 43
Whalervllle .............10 47
8U)«artln. . ____ .10 &S 
Berlin...................-...!! M
Ar. O4e*n City .........11 15

p. m.

7 00 
7(fi 
7 10 
730 
7 34 
7 40 
74S
7 53
8 00

8 40
8 5S
9 06 
920 
927 
986 
965 

1000 
10 18 
1026 
300 
S 10 
326 
340 
360 
400 
407 
430 
4 45 
p. m.

Pamphlet circular gividg every particular U feat 
free lo all. Drlity not In sending for It.

GJCOKOK STIMSON * CO.,
Box No. 488, Portland, Me.

GOING WEST. 
B. m. a. m.

Lv. O^can City_ 6 45 8 00 
Berlin;................. BOB
St. Msntlns ..__. 8 OS 
WhaWyvllle... . 6 12 
New Hope...   . 8 18 
PHtsvllle..._.._.. 6 28 
Parsottsburg.....  6 S2
WaJsU>ns.............. « 36
Salisbury............. 6 SO
Bock-t-waJkln.._. < 57 
Hebnfa _ _ 7 03 
B. C. Barlngm......... 7 13
Vienna. .. _. 7-B 
Rbodebdal«........_. 7 M
EnnaHs'...._......... 7 87
Hurloik ....._. ..._. 7 44
Ellwo«id............__. 7 50
Prestoh................. 7 67
Bethlehem............ 8 OS
Tarn et............. 
Kastof.........._.... 8 3>
Bloom 3eld............ 8 25
Klrkharo_............. « »)
Royal Oak............ 8 8.1
Riverside............ 8 80
.St. Michaels........ 8 48
Harper...............   K 82
McDaoiel..........._ 8 86
Ar. ClBlborne..._- 9 00 
Lv. Clalborne .... J» 10
Ar. Ba)tlmore......l2 3D

a. m.

8 30 
R as 
851 
900 
986 
068 

1006 
230 
240 
247 
8 00 
S15 
386 
840 
860 
4 00 
4 10 
4 20

4*46 
464
602
5 13
6 17
630
536
6 40
5 46

p.m.

J. H. MKDAIBY. OEO. B. MKDAIRY.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

Train No. R Is annulled between Ocean City 
and Salisbury except on Mondays and Tues- 
dryn.

Train No. 9 is annulled bet worn Pallsburr 
and Derail City except on Saturdays and

A. J.BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Pass. Act.

Monday*.
WILI.AKD THOMSON,
Gen. Man,

 T" H E MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

1893 SCHEDULE. 1893

T. H. MITCHELL,

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
' Wholesale and i Retail

**LIQUOR DEALERS.**
Largest and most varied assodment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for | the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Near the Bridge, - - - j - SALISBUBT, JTA

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, Ma air

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MHO PRUTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN AXV 8TYL*.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Baltimore, Wlcomlco am? HoocaBlvtn and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PBATT 
will leave SALISBURY at S P. M., rrcry 
Monday. Wednesday an« Friday, itopplng.at

Fruitland, Mt. Yemen, 
Qnantico, Roaring Point, 
Collins', Deal's Island, 
Widgeon, i Wingate's Poiat. 
White Haven, I 
Arriving in Baltimore early following

mornings. 
Singes meet the X. Y.. P. ft N. R, R. train

bound North, due at Pallibury at 205 p. m.,
to convey pusscngern to Steamer's wharf. 

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6 P. M.,
for the landings named.

 Jf. Most

His K«cmrd r*r HtaasaU.
The comfortable, well clad dtisen was 

going along Woodward avenue home the 
other evening when a trig, burly tramp 
stopped him and asked for a dime. The 
eiticen looked him over and aaked:

"Do yon Lave no more regard for 
yourself than to beg on the streets?*

"That's just it, boea," was the reply. 
"If s because I have regard for myself 
that I do. There's too many dogs in the 
back yards."  Detroit Free Press.

a Family Wig.
A. man in Bridgeport wears a wi> that 

 worn also by his father, grandfather 
sad great grandfather in their turn. It's 

family hair-loom. Phflaa4

COMPLETE 
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At iMt

 sSKSEaBS?*

CMHE MEDICAL CO.. 
BTJTT AM, K. T.

Plumbing, 
Steam- Heating.

j       0      

Will be pleased to (tire eeti mates eat 
; all New Work. Will ose

 «tM if Fin M. StMttanr an* 
First Claaa  Straight $1.25; Second Class  
Straight* UK;Stale Rooms, II; Meals, We. each ; 

; Free Berths on board.
JAMES E. BYRD, sec. and Tn*s.

i 302 Light St.. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. S. Gordy, Agent. HaJIsbOTT. H3.

ow r & Co.
Mannfkctnrers of

Wood Working

I

aad Guarantee BatMactiofi.
6 

Systems e/ Ootue- tTai mimt)
ojf Steam. , 

Correspondence Solicited.

PAUL DEWEES.
jAcxaou Bciuuxo, MAJB A Diriaiost flam, 

SALISBURY,   MARYLAND.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

^Machinery ol Modern Deslfn and 

: Superior Quality for

PLAHIMG BILLS. SM9H, DOOUt,

BLINDS, FUKBtlTUBJE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazers, Car Shops, dec. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 a 23d. St. Phila.

i

A fall and cemplete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

FORJ3ENT.
For the remainder of this year, the 

dwriHag hoaae that I no* ocrnpy. pos- 
gi*ep May 1st. For terms apply
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Salisbury Cards.

GBO. C. HILL. H. HE ARK

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Oeo. C. Hill)

RJMI.SH.NB UNDERTAKERS

-•.EMBALMING:-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Bvrial Robt* and Slate Orate

Faults kept in stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Salisbury, Md.. 

THK WELL-&XOWN WATCH-MAKER,

Salis tacWneShop,
AID BRASS FOOIDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Farnkarl Studlrt E»rtan aid Saw HlUf.
Bemd Itf CUal^M. F»rt» bfe. Stt»

Miscellaneous Cards.

SHERIFFS

License Notice.
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD 

ERS, AND OTHERS.

ALL PERSONS and bodies corporate or 
polltrf. In Wlcomlco county, who are 
exercising any business, or shall be 

doing Biiv act or ttilne, or shall be In the oo 
cupallon of any house or place for any purpose 
forirliiciia license Is made necessary by the 
lawn of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a license, or renew the same on or before 
tbe

FIRST OF HAT.
1883. under penalty prescribed by said law* 
for the Infraction thereof.

Those Interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirement* of tbe License Laws:

TBADEKS LICENSES.   The amount to be 
paid by traders for a license (the amount of 
stock at the principal reason of sale to be given 
under oath). Is a* follows: 
If the applicant's Block in trade does not ex

Miscellaneous Cards.

WILSON'S
NEW HIGr ARM

Family Sewing Machine

THE LOVE CHASE,

t 1,000 
l,OUO,and not overt 1,V» 
1,-iUU "    2.SOO 
2,500 " " 4,000
-— - •• «,ooo

8,000
10,000
13.000
20.000

ooo
«,000 
8,000laooo

KJOTO

The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any pl*ce o

pctrt of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good as NfW.

Wliial Thresben, Engine*. Boiler* and Saw Mills. 
Setl and eheoptit on the Pmtntula.

GRIER BROS.,' SALISBURY 
-: MU. :-

Wm. A. Hollo way,
CABIJET IAKER and UNDERTAKER

\Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention elven to Funerals InCtty
 or Country. Every description of Ca»dets and
 Coffin* farnlBlietl. Burial [lobes and Wrap* 
kept In stock at all tlmea.

NO LOVER^
Is a lover long unlera he (joes to 
the

Tewery StoreJ —————————
of C. E. Harper anil pnrrliasps 
a Handsome Uittinornl for the 
adornment of the "Fair Han<l."

ami mi-*t B~nuiiiul Thincs 
le fur WeiUliujj aud Holiday 

Pre-ents. 
Come in am. smile upon us.

Main Street, 
Salisbury, Maryland.C. E. HARPER,

WHERE ARE 
TWILLEY & HEARN?

Quarters on Halo Street, ID the Business
Centre uf>*al!*bur.v. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

Halt cat with artl«tlc elegance, and an 
KA8Y, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The flew Barber1 j&op,
At onr new shop 

No man f ver leaven vexed;
For there the barber alwaya has the

"drop,"
And each rustomer'a tarn is always 

"next!"

' ^tome in and e»t a ol»an Mmve, 
And a proper hair cm. yon know;

And y<m will look haml-ome and
* brave 

When from onr new nhop ynn.tzo.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STRUCT.

NOTICE ~
—TO—

HQRSE BREEDERS,

' We have had the misfortune to lose 
onr Clydesdale Stallion "Clyde," bnt we 
will in a few daya have another stallion 
in every way equal to "Clyde." BO that 
those intending to breed this Spring can 
be accommodated.

ISTWHBH W. DOLBY, 
  RANDOLPH HI-XPHBSTVS.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main »U, Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHELL & CO., - PBOPRIETORS.

ceed' * 1,000 t 12 60 
Over 1,000, and not over f 1.500 16 to

~ ~ 18 GO 
£200
auao
4060 
GOOD 
6560 
7060 

10060
SUJOOO " " 40,000 12580 

<  40,000 ' 15000 
Tbe applicant must either make oalb, an 

heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
"tiurt of the county where he Is enraged In 
juslnes*. of the amount of goods kept on 
hand at tbe principal season of gale.

Persons may sell salt to cure fish In March. 
April and May without license. Venders of 
cakes anil venders of beer and elder, who are 
be makers of such brer and elder, (lager 

beerc'jtecjiled.i are nut required to pay license.

LICENSES TO ORDINARIES 4 TAVERN
KEEPERS.

The license lo ordinaries and tavern keep- 
rs to sell spirituous and fermented liquors. 
r lager beer. In quantities less than a pint 
t any one time, are an follows, the applicant 
o make oath before the Clerk as to the rate 
f rent or annual value of the bouse at or In 

which the business to be authorized by the li 
cense may be done, or intended to be done: 

If the rental or annual value Is noL 
ivert 100 I JSflO 
" wo and not over I 300 40 GO 
" 200 "" 300 55 60

aoo    400 60 so
" 400   500 7080

5W » « 700 . 90 60
TOO " 1/BO : 100 6U

1,000 " " 2,1*0 15'l fit)
2,iX» "    3,010 1*0 (*>
3,000 " " 5,1)00 210 au

" 5,000 " ." 10,000 400 00
10,000 __ 450 oa .

iICENSEH TO KKTAILERS OF SPIRITU 
OUS OR FEKMEN'TKD LIQUORS 

OR LAGEli BEER.
The amounts of license to be paid by retail 

ers of spirituous and ft-rmented llquonand 
la.-er beer are as follows:

If the value of the stock In trade bctoUOor
teas f IS 00
O • er f . 300 35 BO
From l.WO to $ iOOO   50 00

2.000 to 4,000 GO f»
'  4.0-10 to ti/JOO 100 flO 

6,0011 to 10,000 121 00
'  I'l.'CO to 2H.OI) lao SO
" 36.'CO to 30,000   140 80 

Over 50,000 \^   . ' MO 68

By the Actor 18*4 ChapterZTO.regulatinrr the 
sale of intoxicating liquors Iu Wteumloo- 
County authorizes Ine Issue by the Hlerk of 
three kinds of Licenses only viz. "Ordinary 
and T; vern" to sell In quantities less than a 
pint at one time to be drunk on tbe premises
 and must comply xtriclly with the require 
ments a* u?t forth in Sec.2 of xatd Act.

"Traders" authorlre the sale ol llquorf in 
Wicomico county In quantities of one half gal 
lon and gn-ater, but In quantities not less 
than one half Kallon, and the applicant must 
comply with thr same conditions as required 
from person* applying fora license to Keepan 
Inn or Tavern as in Sec. 2. except ai to place 
of business and amount of stock which may 
vary.

"Oyster or Eating House." authorizes tbe I 
sale of liquors In quantities .

LESS THAST A PINT 
at one time, on complying with the sa 
conditions us required from persons applying 
for a license to Keep an "Inn or Tavern, ex 
cept as to place or business and amount of 
st»ck. which may vary.

No manufacturer of spirituous or ferment 
ed liquors for sale shall sell In leas quantities 
than one pint to be takmawayat oneand tbe 
same time. All persons who take out either 
of three three shall pay to the Clerk of tbe 
Court the amount now required by tbe laws 
of this State fur said license and the further
 sum of seventy-flvu dollar*.

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuckj hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread, is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "le : down" or 
made over.

Though oft 1 f»m her on UM Uiu*.
I seldom teem to catch bar era: 

She rarely teU our glanc*a meet,
Although bhe know* I'm pusing by. 

But though to ma ah* doei not apeak)
Nor give a look mr heart to cheer. 

The furtive bloab upon her cheek
Tell* me »be know* tint I am near.

TU true she1* full of KtrUab art,
A trait that'* common to her MX. 

But ahe Is no coquette at heart.
Though oft her trick* my mind perplex. 

I know she'ii partial to the row 
I've nenl her some, both red and yellow- 

Vet out upon the street ahe goes
With violeu from some other fellow.

And Mill this love chase 1 pnrrae,
Twlzt hope and fear continue wooing. 

One day o'erjored. the uext so blue
I scarcely know what I am doing. 

But one thought I take conif|rt In,
Anil El""rnydonbtglve» plate to rapture  

The harder she may be to win
The dearer yet will be the capture.

-K. C. Walcot In Sounding*.

Agents wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA

IiOC-A.Ii -A-O-IE 3STTS.
E. %V. McOTlATH, - 
W. S. LOWK. 
AUKON EI.LIOTT.- 
OEOKfiK D. IN'HI.KV, 
JOHN H, 1>YKKS, - 
JOHN E. SAIU>, - 
JOHN CUVKY.
GEOKGK S. THOMAS, Grec'iisbormicli, Md.
F. L, THOMAS,

PA.

Salisbury, Md. 
Rotfcnwnlkln, Md. 

Athul, Md. 
- Bivalve, Md. 

Print PSS Anne, lid. 
" imbridge, Md. 

HiirliK-k, Md.

Mokwuud, Md.

GROCERIES!
Is our story. We've 
singing it; we still keep

been 
sing-

H VEXDIXO MILUXEBY and other 
small articles, whose Mock Is not over SSflO. 
iwy u yrcnse of 91 HO only; but If over that 
amount they are required to pay the same li 
cense as other persons Oath to be made us to 
amount of stock at principal .Reason of the 
year.

LICENSES TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS
OF STALLIONS AND JACKS. 

The owner or keeper of ever)- stallion or
ack shall before being permitted to stand or
>tation such animal, pay to tbe Clerk of the 

Circuit Court of oome one of the counties, In
.hl« state, the highest sum whlchne Intends 
to auk or receive for the season of one marc, 
and the receipt of the said Clerk, wlththcscul 
of his Court attached thereto for said sain, 
shall be the license for stationing or standing 
of mch stallion or Jack for one year from (he 
date thereof provided, that In no case shall'
he sum directed to tie paid hy this section for 

such license bo less than ten dollars: and
.hat every stallion or Jack upon which the 
said tax Is paidsjiall be exempt from all other 
blutc tax.

THOMAS S, ROBERTS 
Sheriff of Wlcomico County

STATEMENT
Showing the Condition of the

Mutual Fire Insurance Co
OF CECIL CO., MD.,

December 31, 1802. :

ASSETS.
?ash In company's principal office 

and Ix-limelnjt to the company 
(leii.slti'd In bunk...................

'reiiiluriis due and In coarse of 
collection ......__.....___.......

Vemluin N'oles In forc<'._13l6,»>7.UI 
All other admitted aaaeu detailed 

In statement on file In this of 
fice. ................__._.__.........

Total Ca«h Anaets. .............
LIABILITIES, 

 own reported, adjusted, unpaid., 
'ri-miuin notes In force....S^li5,«ST.OM

All other claims ............__. ..

Total Liabilities.... .......... K.96741
Total Income............ ..... .  t 19.Kir.M

.tal Expenditure*........... .,.. .... .. 2g,(CM.M
Amount of politic* In force In Ma 

ryland on KeceniherSI, IftR...... 4.i'll,!«0.llO
Amount "f policies written In Ma 

ryland during the >ear ISfti. ... 4.011.&0.00
Premiums received on Maryland

imsinecs In !«»-............_ ........ ID.tfiT.W
Losses puld In Marylnnd In ISM... ii,.mtH 
LoKsei. tm-urred In Maryland dur 

ing !««......._....___............... 3&187.8S

State of Maryland, -i 
Insurance DvpartmeDt, f 
Commissioner's Office. f 

Annapolis, February 10 !*>«. J 
In compliance with the Code of public <4rn- 

eral Law*. I hereby certify (hat the alxive 
Is a true ahst met frora the statement of th« 
Uutual Klro Insurance Company of Cecil 
eountr, to December SI, 1S92, nowon flle In 
this Department.

' I. FREEMAN BA8JX. 
Insurance

ing it, and expect to! continue 
till———well, till everybody 
knows us. We wanit the peo- 
plo to know where tol buy gro 
ceries.' And don't forget

OUR $1.25 SHOE
in the meantime. We also 
buy and sell

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Don't forget us. j

Davis & Baker
JBT. "ST. ~E>. & JST.

The Hosvena la tho Xorth.
From the last days of May to the end 

of July in the northern part of this land 
the sun shines day and night upon iti 
mountains, fiords, rivers, lakes, forests, 
valleys, towns, villages, hamlets, field* 
and farms, and thus Sweden and Nor 
way may be railed the land of the mid 
night sun. During this period of con 
tinuous daylight the stars are never seen, 
the moon appears pale and sheds no 
light upon the earth. Summer is short, 
giving just time enough for the wild 
flov.-ers to grow, to bloom and to fade 
away, and barely time for the busband- 
rnaii to collect his harvest, which, how 
ever, ia sometime* nipped by a summer 
frost.

A few weeks after the midnight sun 
has passed the hours of sunshine shorten 
rapidly, and by the middle of August 
the air becomes chilly and the nights 
colder, although during the day the sun 
is wurra. Then the grass turns yellow, 
the leaves change their color, wither and 
fall: the swallows and other migrating 
bird* fly toward the south; twilight 
ejnieu once more: the stars, one by one, 
make their appearance, shining brightly 
in the pale bine sky: the moon shows 
itself again as the qneen of the night and 
light:* aud cl'Lers the long and dark days 
of tin.- Scandinavian winter.

The time comes at last when the nun 
disa;>i>ear8 entirely from sight: the heav 
ens ::ppe.-ir in it blaze of li>;ht Mid glory. 
and the star* and the moon -pale liefore 
the- :uirora borealis. "Land of the Mid 
night Sun."

Wanted (o Itrnsh Them Off.
Passing (town a qniet street not long 

rince 1 saw two beautifully dressed wom 
en approaching. They werecLid in deli 
cate colors, 4iid i pick and span from 
Iiea 1 1*1 fiK>t. Between them and me was 
a g.trbagc \va;:<m. and just as they came 
on>osite ulnr.it two tons of ashes was 
hoisted into it with a result to the women! 
that was detrimental to their appearance 
to a marked degree.

"That incun old" thing." said one.
"I know he did it on purpose."said the 

other.
"My eyes are no fnll of ashes I can't 

see a thing."
"And no is uiy mouth." said the other.
Bnt the climax was reached when the 

driver of the garbage wagon accosted 
them, saying; j

"Wouldn't yees like uie to brush yees j 
off?"

ANY BOY MAY LEARN.

These two women proved that warm 
hearts were Imating beneath their dainty 
clothcti. for they only thanked him kind 
ly, but refvised.  ̂ Jew Y.ork Herald

COMPETITION
-IS THK-

LIFE of TRADE
__o__ I 

If you have an idea of wanting

A BRICK
Buy only the best in Duality, 

Size and Color

A Large Stock of All Gi titles Al- 

tcays on Uand.

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD.

R.J.H.M LEAN'S

CORDIAL & 
BLOO&JPURIFIER.

A reliable remedy for strengthening the 
weak. Imparting vigor to the circulation, pu 
rifying the blood, restoring strength and ro 
bust health. A certain remedy for

WEAKRESS, LOSS OF APPETITE, LOW 
SPIRITS, STOMACH SICKNESS

AMD DYSPEPSIA. 

PRICE $1.00 PEB BOTTLK.

The Dr. J. H. McLcan Medicine
ST. LOUIS, 110., 

SOL.K RROPRICTORS.

ROBT. D. ELLEGOOD.
Local Agent

Forty-Sixth Annul. Statement
OF TUB

Kent Go. Mutual InsoraiKrCo.
OF DOVER, DELAWARE, 

FOR YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 1602.

OENKBAL STATEMENT.

VHIS hoosa'sentirely new, built of brick 
and stone, and Is handsomely finished, 

Inside and out. All modern Improvement*  
Klecu-lc Light, Electric Bells, Baths, etc. Tb« 
patronage of the public Is repectfully solicited

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKrnSTB, 

Office on Main Street, ValUbary, Maryland,

We offer oar profe«-lonal services to f»« ' 
Miblleatall noara. Nitrous Oxlds Oa« ad- 
nlnUtered to tho«e denlrint; It, One can sjl- i 
*ray« be found at Dome. Visit VrlnofM Ann* 
titty Tueaday.

. 
Mn.1;. WU1 «!»    .11 Li ;

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONrlDENTIAL.

H. i.  . i. umi. rncnrs num. cncui. at

BLACKSMITHING.

ASSrTTS. 
Judgment bonrta,

ami-notm. .................. .........$51.462 56
! R--.il wtate ........ ............... 6,3*0.85!
j In! r>i-t on invexInifiiK', due

mill Mcrriifil _....... .._......  3,41023
Cnsti ......... ....  . ......... ............ 43S S6

Total......... .....................fei,&5i&2
LIABILITIES.

Un|«id looses (in part mimat- 
«1|..... ........................ .....$ 3,9;-j».33

Bill* i-ayabl.- ........ ....... ...... 14;50(U>0
Unn|>p|>ropriattHi interest....... 43.074.19

Total...... .......
\VM. DENNEY, Se.:y. and Trea-. _

JAMES CANNON, Local Agent. "

nHEUHATISM and NEURALGIA are in- 
K mainly relieve'! nnil [Hrmanentlf 

rurerl liv Eie'tririty, and the 
John A. CriMp R'tily Buttery trill 
tto it. Sfnd for cutalouiii* to the JOHN A. 
CRISP ELFITKIC BKI.T COMPANY, Jeflenxm, 
Ohio. .

Wax Ther« an Age of Copp«rT
M. Bertbflot. tUv well known French 

techniciat. in u cotuinauicatiou to (lie 
Academic dcs Sciences, states bis belief 
In the some time existence of an a?e of 
copper iu Addition to tbe three recog 
nized urcht£olo{pcal eous of stouo, bro i?.e 
(copjKT and tin) and bun. He bases his 
opinion chiefly upon an unalyuU of a 
piece of copjiT which hi»d been found by 
ij. de Sarzw in the conive of autiqruv 
r:.!:: invcsripitioru) in Mesopotamia. >.r 
.Al Jezim. .M the Anita designate ti.i> 
fatuous stn-ich of country lietwejn fie 
Euphrates juid the Tigris. The fir. rmeut 
thus chemically determined prove* to 
have neither tin nor cine enter-in;; i::;o 
its composition, there being simply traced 
of lead aud arsenic.

Water and the atmosphere bad made 
ravages into the Mixx-iineii. which was 
j.ractieally :i snboxitle or a compound of 
protoxide uud metallic copper. As tlu< 
ruins froui which the piece of iuet.il w;w 
taken i:re nnthuritatively considered to 
be more ;mci. i.t thun even those of L :by- 
lon. M. Berthelot does not hesitate to 
pronmlipUe tho theory that aii a^e of 
copjt*T preceded the bronze and iron 
periods, especially as the examination of 
tho component parts of a portion of a 
metallic scepter which, it is alleged, be 
longed 'to a pharaoh who reigned in 
Egypt some 3.r>00 years B. C., showed 1:0 
elgn of the presence of tin. L«ndoo 
Iron. ___________

INmltlfin of Wo«l and IU Durability.
Tlie problem lias troubled many why 

two pKfesof r.-oicrtwwed from the s.uno 
section of u mv. .should possess very 
varx-1 uh:inu-Urtstic* when nsed in dif' 
fcr<r.:t positions. For example, a £..!; - 
pott will be foi:nd to decay much faster 
if the butt euil of the tree is uppermost 
than wonld be the coop- if the top wero 
place J in this potiitiou. The reason ij 
that tho moistnrv of the atmosphere will 
penueate the pores of the wood much 
nuir. 1 mi-iilly the wj*y the tree grew than 
it would if in the o-^jMsrite direction.

licro&coirical rznriination prov s that 
the [.ores invite the anceut of moisture, 
while they repel its descent. Take the 
fau:iliar r:t.-e of a wooden bucket. Many 
may have* nuticed that Koine of tlw sUiv.-s 
appear to be entirely, saturated, while 
o'.::ers are ».pparvntly quite dry. This 
arises from the same cause the dry 
staves uro in the position in which the 
tree grew, while the Maturated onus are 
reversed. London Tit-Bits.

ONE WAY OF BECOMING A VALUABLE 
NEWSPAPER WRITER.

Bow a Conatry Boy Who Is Not Able to G« 
to Collet* May Train His Mind So aa to 
B« Able to Enter Jouroatlna Aoqulr* 

^Information on Krery Sotjret.

  Let me point out a way in which the 
lad on a farm or in a country village, who 
does not see his way clear to a college 
education, can get another land of edu 
cation that will serve him about as well, 
and in some things better, when be be* 
gins to do newspaper work.

Remember that education has gener 
ally two purposed to train tbe mind and 
to store it with knowledge. My plan for 
tbe country boy does both. Here it is:

Think of yourself as standing on one 
aide of an imaginary line, and the great 
world, with all ita men and women and 
governments and institutions, on the 
other. Cross the line and find out in 
what way and through what things yon 
come in contact with the world. Then 
study those ways and those things until 
yon know all about them oi until you 
know as much as yon can find out about 
them. This is what a sociologist wonld 
call determining the relation of the indi 
vidual to the aggregate or the relation of 
man to society. Let us explain the proc 
ess a little.

You will be pretty sure to discover 
that yon have relations with the great 
world through the school, the church, the 
jovernment, through trade or business, 
and socially through your friends and 
companions. That is not all, but that 
will do very well to begin with.

First get all the information you can 
abont the school system of your state. 
Ask the teacher all the questions you 
can think of. If you are a country boy, 
there is probably a prudential commit- 
teeman in your district. Ask him what 
he has to do. Then get at the superin 
tending coinmitteeman and ask him 
questions.

Find ont where the money comes from 
to build schoolhouses and pay the teach 
er. If yon live in a village largo enough 
to have graded schools, find out how. the 
system is orgauized, from the primary 
grade np to the high school. Let nothing 
escape you that you can possibly learn.

Then the churches in your town study 
them. You may not find it easy to get 
at tbe differences of belief that separate 
the Methodists from the Baptists aud the 
Congregatfonalists from the Presbyteri 
ans, but your minister or any minister 
will probably lend you books that will 
tell something abont creeds and faiths.

Then make yourself a master of the 
system of "government or control in the 
various churches. Inquire what churches 
have bishops, what ones elders, what ones 
deacons, ami what the powers and duties 
of these church officers are. In short, 
learn in how many ways, and go as far 
as yon can, why one church organization 
is different from another. j

Next comes government. It is a big 
subject take it up in detuil. Your father 
ia a county commissioner or a selectman 
or a town clerk. That is a capital oppor 
tunity. Get him to tell yon all he knows 
abont the duties of town and connty offi 
cers who lays ont new roads and closes 
old ones, wlio so;<s to it that the paupers 
are housed ami fed. Who determines how 
large n HUiuVhull be raised by taxes in 
the town, hmv much each taxpayer's 
share shall l.e aud what shall be done 
with the imiiii-y.

If one i >f your father's neighlwrs is a 
member of the legislature, (HTmiade him 
to tell you how bills are introduced, re 
ferred tocominittees, reported, discussed, 
amended and passed or enacted as laws. 
He will tell you that bills, after they 
hare been passed by the assembly or

SHE &ROPFEOHER MITTEN.

A»d She Wtu Aajrjr Became the Ueaf Old
Man MUnnUer^tood Her. 

It was just G o'clock, and the car wa* 
packed with people going home.

She carried some bundles, and -in her 
efforts to handle tbetn and save them 
from crushing she dropped her mitten. 
She saw it go, but was powerless to btay 
its descent, and it went down in succes 
sive stages in a triangular npr.ce between 
herself, a man who looked over her 
head, and on individual who was deaf, 

"There goes niy mitten r 
The deaf man leaned over aud said, 

"EhT
"My mitteii mitten it fell down." 
"Well, ye can't git it, uinm. Y'll have 

to wait till the cor gits to tho end of the 
line, so the conductor kin pull up the 
floor."

"Ill do nothing of the land. Besides I 
ain't goin to have all these people walkin 
on it for hal' an hour."

"Haven't ye got another one?" said the 
deaf man.

"Course I've got another one," and she 
wiggled the hand incased in her other 
mitten.

The deaf man saw the movement, and 
knowing that women often carry car fare 
inside their hand\overings reached over 
and pulled her mitten off for her. 

Then she screamed. 
The conductor was the only man who 

could edge his way to the scene of trou 
ble.

"What's the matter herei" 
'.'Lady dropped her nickel and can't 

pick it up," said the deaf man.
"Didn't drop my nickel dropped mjr 

mitten," said the lady with the packages. 
"Said she had another one," pursued 

the deaf man, "bnt she lied."
"You're an old doorpost," said the 

woman with one mitten.
"Queer how folks go travelin about 

town with only one nickel," said the deaf 
man.

"They get along better'n people with 
no ean," said the woman who didn't 
drop her nickel.

"Was that all the money yer husband 
give ye?" asked the deaf man in a tone of 
sympathy. "He must be a regla'r brute." 

"If he was here now, he'd eat you up." 
"I s'pose tuem's collars and cuffs she's 

been doin up and is goin to deliver 'em,*' 
said the deaf man to the passengers.

Then the conductor said, "Fare, 
please," and the woman gave np a nickel 
that she had been carry ing in her mouth. 

"Thought it was in yer mitten," said 
the deaf man.

"You don't know how to think," said 
the woman.

"Wonder why she didn't carry "em 
both in her mouth?" said the deaf man.

"You ought to stuff both your own 
mittens in yer mouth," said the woman. 

"Ain't ye afraid ye'll swaller yer nick 
el that way some rime?" asked the deaf 
man.

"If I do, 1 reckon it won't injure my 
hearin,-" said the woman.

1 hen the conductor 'got down on the 
floor and reciA-ered the woman's mitten, 
and s'..2 got off at the next crossing won 
dering why some people didn't carry ear 
trumpets.

Tho deaf man said, by way of enlight 
ening the other passengers, "I guess it 
was her mitten instead of her nickel that 
she dropped." Chicago News-Record.

THE ROOT OF ALL EYH
MONEY AND THE VARIOUS TERMS 

USED TO DESIGNATE IT.

After » year, expeneiwe at the fonce Oeo. ' 
K. Marvel, tbe mndern Valcan. Is *U11 wortt- 
Intalth? betloiTK on East Cam den St. He 
ean forne anything from a bill-hook to a 
thanderbnU (over the l-(t) and aaks tor pub- 
lle tooontlnur to treat him with thatronild- 
enttton ihown him In the paat. I remalm 
yours In the leather apron,

8EORQ1 E. MARVEL. H4u.n>u«Y. Ma. i

For Malaria, Liver Trou 
ble, or In4igestion> uso 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

irmmt ,
Or yon are all worn not, jr.ol'r ROC<I firr.'Ah- 

Uu?.it t'pen'ml rt-.-l.il?'.': Irr   1 *
It *fll care yon. cl'sr.*? r^nr llrer, a 
    »dod apKcate. f .,

Carry!nc tha Colon la Battle.
At Gaiu:.* ilill. where Gregg's First 

South Carolina regiment bore the brnut 
of an assunlt upon a certain strong posi 
tion whiio uiurinK forward at a ran, 
ronnt; Jam** Taylor, a lad of 16, was 
arrying tlie flag aod was killed after 

ug shot riown three timee, Aric« ris 
ing anil struji'lin:; onwmrd with tbe col 
ors. Tbe third time to fell the flag was 

tnl by George Cotcbett, mad when he 
in turn fell by Shubrick Hayne. Hayne 
also wan struck down almost immedi- 
itely. and a funrth lad for none of theae 

met) was over '30 yean old grasped tb* 
colors and fell mortally wotmded across 
tbe body of hia friend.

Tht<fift'i. Gadsilen Holmes, was pierced 
wit'.i no less than .weu balls. Thesiith 
man. IJnuiinick Si>ellnian, more fortu 
nate. Imt not las* brare, bore the flag 
throughout thereat of the battle. Cos 
mopolitan. _________

Wh«r« RaU Ar* Prta«d aa Keunnfm. 
A uu:n jost frvm New Orleans says 

there is or.t- ptx-nlUrity about that city 
which i.s lit-v.-r talked about. "It is," he 
Raid, -a city of rats. New Orleans ia be 
low tbe river Iwil. and it is at all times 
low anil d*itu|>. Tbe city is not clean, 
and large wharf rate multiply in tbe 
busiutt* portion of tbe city in great num 
bers, and the pesta  warm about in 
droven. The people of Newprieanu con 
tend that tbe rats are good scavengers 
and help to rid tbe city of refuse matter. 
I don't think there Is a city in the. world, 

; not even New York or feafia, that'baa aa 
' many rut* to-th» square mile as New Or- 
. leanv"  Atlanta.} onrDaL

house of represeutatives, must be passed 
also by the senate and xigned by the gov 
ernor. but that only opens np new fields 
for your investigation.

If |>rn:liHtic«> uiiother nei^hbttr is to 
go as :i ildegiito to the Republican or the 
Democratic convention to help nominate 
his party's candidate for the presidency. 
get him to tell yon all about the party 
machinery by which conventions are as 
sembled and candidates named: abont 
the town caucuses, the connty or district 
convention, the state convention, the 
national convention and the delegates to 
it, their nntnber and their duties: also 
alxrat the electoral college and its work.

This will lend yon into imjniries and 
studies in respect to pnrtios und jwlitirs 
and state and fed.'rul Kovemaem.s that 
will be in the litg!je«t degree interesting 
and profitable.

So in regard to business. Ask the 
village storelieei>er where HP buys his 
cloths. hi» crockery . hw molasses aud his 
hardware, ami where they wen- got by 
the man of whom he bought them, and 
so on until you1 bare traced them to their 
origin. Yon will In this .way learn some 
thing of whoie.-vtle trade and manufac 
turing, something about notes, credits, 
insurance, transportation by rail and 
water and ijuite likely something Abont 
the tariff.

Opportunities for thin kind of home 
study and training will multiply as you 
follow them np until the field of research 
broadens out surprisingly Your niiiid 
will broaden with it. and in following 
out these pleasant paths of coiiiinou 
knowledge yoa will acquire a fund of 
information that will be constantly use 
ful to you in future years of newspapur 
work.--Henry R. Miller in Youth's Com 
panion. ___________ "'

Bemark.tlilr I'lianlmlty.

Some one writes from L<>ndon: "I 
happened to be present the otht*r day at 
a small boy's birthday party. The boat 
and his gnetrts were alike, all shoots of 
the nobility. It was really a chani-.ing 
tight, tbe long table lavishly uilnrr.ed 
and lined about with rosy faces, facli 
backed by an accompanying liveried 
footman or white capped maid The gen 
tle lady mother who presided glided 
about talking to one and another, and 
finally she called for silence.

"Whun supper U finished, yon can 
cbooee ?our amusement, my loves," she 
amid. ' What would yon like best to do?"

Aa with one voice came the answer in 
  roar. "Fight."  New York Tiroes.

A Good Dretslac for Shoe*.
When meditating a trip on a rainy da> 

it is a wise plan to rub the shoes with a 
waterproof mixture, which will make 
them aoft, pliable and hardy. A very 
good recipe for this is an onnce of bees 
wax, aa ounce of turpentine, a quarter 
of an ounce of Burgundy pitch, melted 
over a slow fire with a half pint of oil 
Be cautious with the turpentine. This 
mixture may be applied often and will 
be found really excellent.  New York 
World.

Woman to Woman.
The attitude women assume toward 

st range women was amusingly brought 
out in a New York court a-few days ago. 
A female witness in a case where a 
young man was accused of slashing, a 
young woman's dress while riding in the 
ejevated was 02!: ed ly one of tbe law 
yers, "Do you mean to say. madam, that 
yon saw all those tears or cuts, which 
ever you please, in a lady's skirt and yet 
hadn't the politeness to tell her of it?" 
"I do," said tho witness. . "I have often 
told women when their dress was out of 
order hi the street, but I always got 
snubbed for my pains, and I made up 
my mind not to do it any more. If a man 
should tell a woman that her dress was 
out of order, she would be very apt to 
thank him, but fiho never thanks a wom 
an." San Francisco Argonaut.

Tree* Ilequlre Good Soil.
Southern soil seems to possess the nec- 

esjsary substances for the growth of all 
species of trees and plants natural to 
warm climates. Substances that con 
tribute to the nutrition of plants will act 
as food for trees, and, as we see the phys 
ical properties of tbe trees themselves, 
leaves and other matter have a direct 
share in their nutrition. There are some 
soils so hard and clayey that the roots of 
trees cannot spread, and thus they fail 
to reach the substances which they re 
quire for food. Hence the tree becomes 
stunted in growth and ia soon dead, fall 
ing to tbe ground to become, through its 
ashes? nutrition for some other frailer 
plant which can subsist in such soil.  
Boston Transcript.

oftueI 
gntsug

The Antld.ult; oTtlie Lark.
The very first^hongnt suggested by a 

study of the migration of birds is one of 
time. In tracing the migratory habit to 
its origin we find tbe history reaching 
back to the times previous to man, and 
we begin to realize how ancient is the 
aristocracy of the air. The lark did not 
come over with William the Conqueror, 
but his armorial bearing, if he thought it 
worth while to have any, would antedate 
those of etery noble family in Great 
Bri.ain.  Mrs. J. B. Sonthworth in Al 
bany .lonrn^l

Making AnU Useful.
  One year," says a Florida orange 

grower, "when few of my trees bore 
much fruit on account of insect ravages, 
I secnr«Nl a large crop. 1 induced the 
ants to frii|uent my trees by syringing 
the trees with a strong solution of sirup 
and water. The solution dried, leaving 
a saccharine substance adhering to the 
leave*, twigs and branches of the trees, 
to seeking which the ante killed the in 
sects which infested tbe trees." New 
York Tribune,

Did To*
Did you ever expect a letter from 

dear friend and get instead 
grained note of complaint? Or confi 
dently expect a \check in the morning 
mail and get an invoice of bills? Did 
yon ever rush with bearing heart to get 
your mail and receive nothing but an 
advertising circular?  Boston Common 
wealth.

Tn*» Odor of Fall Learea, 
What sorrow of old memories, of illn- 

aions faded, of dreams foregone, of friend 
ships chilled, of gold turned gray, comes 
into the heart as under the straying feet 
the first of autumn's fallen leaves breathe 
out their secret! To the keen sense there 
ig in the new fallen snow its own odor of 
cold, frank cleanlineaa. Boston Com 
monwealth.

The small town of Orifton, N. C., can 
probably lay claim to more divisions 
than any other small place in the conn- 
try. It is located in two counties, three 
townships, two congressional districts, 
two senatorial districts and two judicial 
districts __________

No one can hare failed to notice that 
the foam along the shore of the sea or of 
a lake u white. No matter how deep 
tbe bine of the water may be. there i» 
the same whiteness of the froth at it* 
edge. For that matter, all foam is white.

Mediums ol Kxeliiuice Aniiinr, Many Na 
tion.  Bade Article* That Were afStabl* 
Value The Name* of the Various CuUM 
ol the Great World.

In (irei'.t Britain at the time of th« 
Koruian conquest were two kinds oi 
uio-a-.-y  "living money," i. e.. slaves and 
cattle, and   dead money," that of metal. 
In the ICtb century Nicolo and Mat tec 
Polo fonnd a money in .nae in China 
which was made of the inner bark of th< 
mulberry tree, and which ft was death 
by torture to counterfeit or to refuse tc 
take in any part of the country. Among 
the South Sea islanders iron was so 
valued that it became money, and axet 
a standard of payment, the value of othei 
articled being stated at so many axes. 
Cowrie shells are need as small coins ia 
India, the East Indian islands and Africa, 
more than 1.000 tons being brought to 
Liverpool in 1851 from India to be ex 
ported to the African coast in exchange 
for palm oil. In America wampum wai 
used by the Indians and was even coun 
terfeited in 1C35 by the colonists of Mas- 
RAchnsetts.

(11 India cakes of tea and in China 
pieces of silk pass as money, while at the 
(rreat annual fair at Nizbnee-Novgorod in 
Russia the price of ten has to be known 
before the prices of other commodities 
are fixed, it being the standard by which 
all exchange of merchandise is regulated. 
In I''.7I iiuHiitities of pasteboard were 
coined in Holland, and in 1770 in Scot- 
laud workmen carried nails as money to 
bake shops and alehouses. Notched 
wood was used at one time in England, 
aud in central parts of South America 
soap, chocolate, cocoanuts, eggs, etc., 
pass as money. Iu British West Indies 
until of late years pins, a slice of bread, 
a pinch of snuff or a dram of whisky 
served the same purpose. In America 
at various times raccopn, deer and bear 
skins, corn, beef, tobacco and codfish 
have been legal tender.*

The Jews, in additionfto their ordinary 
money of shekels, talents and drums 
of silver, had "jewel money." To this 
l>eople wo aru alto indebted to the nse of 
paper money in lieu of that of metal. 
And among the curious facts in connec 
tion with this subject may be noted that 
tha sum paid Judas for tho betrayal of 
his master would be, according to the 
relative value of money in our day, a 
little more than 40 cents, a small price 
with \vhich to purchase eternal infamy. 
Tho first mention of money in any of the 
ancient records speaks of it as beimr. 
weighed aud not counted, and no muti 
lated piece was ever rejected. Under 
the Norman kings silver was coined with 
deep crosses, so that t mailer bite could 
be obtained by simply breaking off what 
was required, something as we tear off 
jjostage stamps today. '

An interesting study is found in trac 
ing out the origin of the names of coins 
familiar to us now. The American dol 
lar has quite a little history of its own. 
In northern Bohemia is u little valley 
called Joachimstal. or Joachim's valley, 
and in the ICth century thy reiguingduke 
of this region authorized this little min 
ing city or district to coin a silver piece, 
which was called Joachims taller. Bnt 
the Joachim part of the name proving 
too much for everyd«y nse, it w,-.s dropped 
und that of thaler deemed sufficient. The 
piece being of convenient sizo and Well 
molded passed into general use in Ger 
many and Denmark, and again under 
went a change in orthography, finally 
turning up as the "daler," whence it 
came into English as the dollar, and was 
adopted us snch by the Americans.

In France tbe Mexican dollar is gener 
ally called the "piastre," and the name 
is also applied to the American coin, but 
in either cose the appellation is incorrect, 
for tho name piastre, or piaster, has for 
the {mat 50 years l>ei>n applied correctly 
only to n small silver coin used in Turkey 
and Egypt, and which is worth from 
about 5 to 8 cents in American coinage. 
The word cent comes of course from 
centum, being a hundredth part of the 
American dollar, the dime also meaning 
a tenth.

The word shilling is of Saxou origin 
and was introduced into England by 
that people. Penny, formerly "pfen 
nig," was also brought into England by 
the Saxons and was first coined in sil 
ver and originally derived from the 
word "pand." to pawn, with the diminu 
tive suffix "ing." The cognomen, 
"crown," of the English piece, worth 
abont $1.20 in American coinage, was 
first issued by Edward £11 and named 
in consequence of the image placed upon 
it. The groat was first coined by the 
same monarch and is a corruption of 
the word "grosses," in contradistinction 
to the small coins or pennies. Its value 
was equal to about four of the latter 
coins.

The Russian "ruble" comes from the 
verb "to cut" and was so called from 
the ornamental edge the piece formerly 
had. The kopeck is equal in value to two 
pence, as U also the kreutzerln Austria, 
cent in Holland, Italy, France and Spain. 
In the last country the 5-pseta piece, 
called the escude, corresponds to the 
American dollar, tho pseta being the 
small coin representing the monetary 
standard and meaning simply "little 
pi*.-ce." For several hundred years aud 
until a recent date money was coined in 
from 20 to 30 places in Prance, bnt aH ia 
now issued from the mint at Paris.

Few French gold coins are now in cir 
culation, except those stamped with the 
head of Napoleon III, and silver pieces 
of the same issue are almost as common. 
French silver coins were the best in the 
world, and coins are often met with 
bearing the stamp of Charles X, Louis 
JCVTII and Napoleon I. The franc, in 
value iu American money of 30 cents, 
was so designated by King John, who 
first coined these pieces in 1860. They 
bore the motto "Le Roi Frank" (King of 
the Franks, the ancient name of the 
Fnvich), and were of two kiiids, one rep 
resenting the king on horseback and the 
other on f'«>t. It was formerly called 
the "livre" (pound) as well, though the 
connection with any specified weight is 
uot evident. St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Highest of afl ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report,

Baking 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
A GIRL'S SILF 6ACHIFICE. 

 be Was  ChlM," bat She 8ar- 
prUeti the Whole Family. 

There is a sweet girl I know who ia a 
bit self wiiied. She ia the youngest of 
Tour sisters, and  oh, speak it low   is a 
bit spoiled, though she doesn't think so, 
bat what spoiled child ever does? WeU, 
her eyes had been troubling her for * 
.long time, but no amount of persuasion 
on the part of tbe family could induce 
her to see an oculist. She is young and 
pretty and could not bear to think of 
putting on the "horrid things." The 
family all thought her a bit frivolous 
and grew quite impatient over the af 
fair, but that dear child proved herself a 
heroine in a way and went up several 
pegs in the estimation of the family.

Supplied with her monthly allowance, 
she went shopping with a list long 
enough to swallow np all her shekels. 
There was a now gown, a hat and gloves 
and innumerable accessories to be 
bought; so, after informing the family 
of her departure and dropping out a 
hint that she might perhaps stop at the 
oculist's, she urged one of the sisters to 
go with her and sallied forth. They 
wended their way to the oculist's first 
of all, hoping the while that there was 
nothing serious the matter. Bnt the 
oculist looked grave and gave so many 
tests that the girls be-^an to doubt that 
wishing made any difference, and when 
he announced u grave disorder in the 
sight of the pretty blue eyes and that 
it was absolutely necessary that she 
should wear glasses constantly their last 
hopes fled, and the girls fell to discussinc; 
the advisability of eyeglasses or spec.a- 
clea and finally decided upon the hitter 
as much more sensible, since they were 
to be worn constantly.

After being fitted aud paying the bill 
that "spoiled cliild" tore up her shop 
ping list, with the reiu;irk, "It's no use: 
papa cannot let me have any more money 
just now, yon know, so ni have to go 
without those; tliiiifrs." So away went 
the principal part of the list   the new 
gown an inijiossible luxury, and only a 
few necessary articles being purchased. 

Maybe I wasn't proud of Dolly, and 
maybe the wl>ole family  father, mother 

_and all   weren't proud of her self snc.i- 
fice and didn't think her a brave, sensi 
ble girl and weren't a little bit surprised 
that she had .spirit enough to do it!

Well, I only said, "maybe they 
weren't." So they wen%, and, do yon 
know, I think she will turn out a sweet. 
sensible woman yet, in spite of the fact 
that she has always been the family pet 
and had her own way pretty much all 
her life.  Buffalo News.

^ A FrtToloat People.
"I maintain," said a shrewd otaerre* 

recently, "that the American people ar* 
becoming frivolous. 11

When he was asked what evidence b* 
could bring to prove his assertion true, 
he replied:

"I want no better evidence than their 
indifference to serious public affairs Our 
political system has developed certain de 
fects, but no effort is made to get rid of 
them. The people of some of our largest 
 tates submit to 'boss rule1 which they 
could crush forever by giving attend 
ance at caucns and the polls for three 
consecutive years.

"See, too, bow a system of frequent 
and prolonged holidays has developed. 
We work fewer days and fewer boon la 
the dny than our fathers or even our 
elder brothers did. Every one seems to 
be forever looking forward to vacation. 
Eke a .schoolboy.

"And what do they read? What do 
yon,read? When, you open your paper 
in tbe morning, to what do yon turn 
first? To the proceedings of congress, 
or the great happenings at' home or 
abroad? I trow not. You look at the 
score of the baseball games, or the dis 
coveries of reporters relative to the latest 
sensational murder, or at some other 
personal htnff abont people of whom you 
never heard before, and who are dragged 
before the public by circumstances in 
which the public ought not to have the 
smallest interest."

This is a harsh judgment, but it can- 
cot bo denied th^t there ia enough truth 
hi it to cause us to pause and remember 
with the poet that "life is real, Hfe to 
earnest." Youth's Companion.

Position of the Feet In Walking.

There is but one opinion among physi 
ologists as to the proper position of the 
feet, and that is thoroughly opposed to 
the opinions of the dancing master or the 
drill sergeant. A study of ancient sculp 
ture will show that no such conventional 
method of standing or walking was 
known among the Greeks. Here the feet 
are turned straight ahead, with no in 
clination to the right or left. This is the 
position which our sculptors prescribe 
for their models as the most natural and 
graceful one in standing anil walking.

Dr. Thom;ij> Ellis. one of the highest 
authorities, in a monograph on this sub 
ject names the "fair, square" position in 
walking as the most easy and natural one, 
giving the greatest support to the body 
with the least exertion. In this position 
the feet are placed "straight ahead," and 
the lines of the footsteps are slightly ajwrt 
and are parallel. This is <j^ light, alert 
walk of thft Arab and is rKlrrwit from 
the stealthy step of the "Red Indian." 
While the Indian holds hits feet straight 
out, ha steps so that a single line could 
be drawn through his footprints.

Dr. Ellis goes so far as to attribute the 
deformity of flat footedness to the habit 
ual turning out of the toes. He calls 
attention to tbe arched foot and fine car 
riage of tho Ar4b as the result of his 
manner of plaining his feet on the 
ground. Chicago Tribune.

Insect Trap*.

Superintendent Forbush of the gypsy 
moth commission says that a band of 
burlap tied about tho trees has proved 
an efficient trap for the gypsy moth, and 
that as many other s]>ecies of insects in 
jurious to trees were also found in these 
traps he drges fanners to apply them 
generally. Among tbe hisects cangltt 
were many borers, and the application of 
this simple trap will be further effica 
cious in preventing the spread of the 
borers. The trap consists simply of a 
piece of burlap a few inches wide tied 
abont the tree, the bark having been 
first scraped so as to furnish R smooth 
place to tie it on the tree.

The upper part of the burlap is then 
loosely turned over the string, and all 
those insects which crawl up the trunks 
of trees to secrete themselves in the 
loose bark or other hiding places will be 
found in the burlap if it is put on at the 
right time. It must be applied at the 
season when insects are ascending. The 
trap should be looked after every few. 
days. Grange Homes.

or Coanw Mot.
The day was a warm one, and the gen 

tleman from Kentucky was coming up 
fro;u the spring at the foot of the bill 
with a bat hot iu his hand.

"Ah, colonel." inquired an Ohio visit 
or sitting ou the porcii, "have you some 
thing to drink in that pail?"

"Oh. no." responded the colonel, "ifs 
wnter." Detroit Free Press.

Fusae* Don't Pay.

Fusses abont taxes don't always pay  
a truth that is as forcible on the Maine 
side of the border as in Canada. It is 
illustrated by the experience of a Cana 
dian   farmer whose land, mostly in one 
parish, extended u little within the 
bounds of another parish St. Ours in 
which he was subjected to a tax of 41 
cents. He refused to pay, and a suit en 
sued. He won at first, but an appeal was 
taken, with the result that after a long 
fight the case was decided against him - 
and he had uot only the tax to pay with 
interest, but $1 ,?00 in coats and expenses 
besides, taking his whole farm. He prob 
ably will have one satisfaction from the 
suit he will not have any more taxes to 
pay. Lewiston Journal

Stealing- the Declaration of Ind
When James Monrpe wus president 

and John Quincy Adams secretary of 
suite, on ingenious English engraver ob 
tained permission of the two dignitaries 
mentioned to take the Declaration of In 
dependence aud engrave it in facsimile 
on copper. He carried the precious docu 
ment to the printing office of one Peter 
Fore". When everytl>i1!  v" il* m readi 
ness, he placed it upon the imposing 
stone and laid a sheet of indiu paper of 
the same size upon it. Thin india paper 
was next moistened with water in which 
gum arable had been dissolved. Ahe*ry 
proof roller with a weight hanging from 
each end was then rolled several times 
over tbe historic document. When th» 
India paper was' removed from the face 
of the instrument, it took with it at least 
one-half of the ink used in writing and 
signing the document.

The document is leas thuti a ceuttirr 
and a quarter years old. and with proper 
care should be almost as legible as it was 
on the 5th day of July; 1770. As it ta, 
only 11 signatures out of the 53 can be 
read without a glass, and some of them 
have disappeared beyond recall," aH~oH - 
account of the thieving trick of a gov 
ernment which, when they found that 
they could not keep the colonies depend 
ent, stole the very ink from the docu 
ment which declares our independence. 
 St. Louis Republic. _ 

The Captain's Slglit. 
It is sometimes a fault of young peo 

ple to rely too fully upon their own opin 
ions or impressions, and there are grown 
people who are quite too sure regarding 
matters to which they have given little 
attention. A passenger on a French 
steamer tells this story:

The wind was fresh, and we were run 
ning at the rate of 12 knots an hoar. 
Our mariners were deceived in their cal 
culations, and as the lead did not indi- 
rate the proximity of tbe coast they were 
H]>ectcd to approach they concluded 
that the currents had carrk-tl us into the 
channel. One morning at break of day 
I heard the captain eielium; 

"I see breakers thrtmgh the mist." 
M. do 1'Aiflfuille. on officer of superior 

merit, who nevertheless displayed some 
times too much of the confidence of 
youth, replied with a smile, "Thos» 
breakers, captain, are nowhere but hi 
your glass."

"Young man," said our old captain., 
with a tone of ang°rr "you are major 
general to tho squadron and may give it 
the orders you think proper, but I know 
what 1 have to do. It is I who answer 
for the safety of my chip. I shall then- 
fore give orders to tank, for ther* is not 
a moment to be lost"

Ho accordingly gave that order, and 
during its execution, the fog having sud 
denly cleared away, we perceived at 
about 300 yards from us the rocks against 
wliich our fleet would Uevitably have 
perished. Fortunately the whole squad 
ron imitated the movement of oar Tea 
sel, and all danger was over.

The young officer lost no time in thank 
ing the captain for his wise reproof, and 
for his adherence to tbe duties of bis po 
sition. Youth's Companion.

"shop"

The curiotnties of talking "shop" were 
never better exemplified than in the CAM 
reported by on unloving woman. In t 
country triu she occupied in a short 
taansft tbe teat beside tho driver. <'He 
told me." she said, "that he had been
 bus-ing if this winter: had 'hack-ed W , . . . . _. .. . 
Jl b>- juina»er.'k-N«w York Times «tJH» «b«>.4b« Snapr 4s inserted in it

Oysters come nearer to milk than al 
most any other common food material 
aa regards both the amounts and the 
relative proportions of untrients. the food 
valuta of equal weights of milk and oys 
ter* being nearly the same.

An Egyptian scythe dug np on the 
kinks of the Nile in 1890 and said to bo 
as old as Moses is exhibited in a London 
museum. The shaft of the instrument 
is of wood, set with a row of fine flint 
saws, which are securely cemented in a 
groove. ___________

A New York business man says: "The 
keystoou of th« suvcem of the ouraneas 
man is in mulrinfr other men work for 
him. That is tbe greatest qualify. It 
U no mean accomplishment to get men 
whb will earn their salary."   

The mouth is able U> liear wnter of a 
very high temperature xvithont im-ua- 
renience in fnct. »nit^r si i hnt :::< i, i i-jtnse

Many annuals never take exeraae for 
its own sake. Tho muscular system of 
animala ia kept in the inotit perfect con 
dition, howwer. by their search for food. 
With them exercise is natural, and there 
fore perfect of its Ipnd.

Hla Opinion of Girl*.

Teacher Spell heroine. 
Little Boy H-e-r-o-i-n-e. 
"Correct. What does it mean?" 
"I I forget."
"If a little girl should do something 

heroic, what would yon call her?" 
"A frtmk." Good News.

Ifcra* Coanedles and Theaten.
A manager in New York not tbe man 

one would have expected to say it, either 
 declares that farce comedies are work 
ing a general injury to theatrical inter 
ests: "To the legitimate theaters, be 
cause they are taking people away from 
them; to the public, because they are 
lowering standards of taste; to the vari 
ety shows, because they are being con 
stantly recruited from them, and to the 
actors, a* a claw, because they induce a 
man tt>tfw up honest work and elav at 

 iiew-tortr Son

An Klectrle Elevated Boad In Kaftan*.
No misgivings need apply to the case 

of the new railway at Li verppoL In site 
and power, as well as in the ingenuity of 
its details, it surpasses the best American 
models. It extends along the quays of 
the great line of docks on the Mersey for 
nearly seven miles. Its carriages are of 
full size, not arranged like a tram car, 
but like the ordinary passenger car of 
tbe United States, each being in two 
compartments and capaple of seating SI 
persons. Beneath each car is an electric 
motor of from 100 to 70 horsepower, and 
tbe speed will be as high as 80 miles an 
hour. ; ']

The power to work the trains, and 
with them the accessories of signals and 
light, is the name, and generated from a 
single point on the system. The whole 
runs upon an "overhead railroad" or con 
tinuous bridge of iron. That is not, how 
ever, of the essence of an electric railway, 
though the lightnees of electric roQinff 
gear makes such an arrangement cheap 
and suitable for tbe purpose. London 
Spectator. ___________

An English Boy's Knowledge of Uteratare. 
Every one who is not a schoolmaster U 

aware that a young Englishman knows 
almost nothing of the literature of hi* 
own land, and what little he does know 
he dislikes, because he has bad at school 
to translate it into Latin.. U ia most hn-   
initiating to hear an American youth 
discourse upon this matter while our 
own sons sit mum and glum. Efforts 
have been made of late to find rat what 
our boys do read for their on-n pleasure, 
and the result of these inquiries seen* to 
be that they read the accounts of prix* 
fights.

One headmost* r trie* to prove tin* 
this is derived fn.m the inflnenc* of 
Homer, but it in much more likely tbat 
it comes from a perusal of the cportittg 
newspapers und the general devotion to 
athletics. From whatever cause it arises, 
it is certainly true that while them is »o 
deficiency of good poetry and good Ac 
tion among us the ruing, 
cares for neither. London

I
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 A good old Pennsylvania philooo- 
pher has sujjswted that the two thou 
sandth anniversary of the Christian 
er* will be an appropriate occasion for a 
universal celebration of the birth of 
Jesus Christ, and Jerusalem has been 
named-as the most fitting place for it to 
occur.

Such an event would be productive of
great good. Jew and. Gentile alia*
should participate. It would harmonize
feeling and fraternize race* and eecU,

' and by bringing all classes together nlti-
1 mat el y effect great and lasting benefit to

the church and to humanity.
The father of this great idea says : 

"The initiatory steps should be taken 
officially by the United States when the 
World's Fair is at its zenith." If the 
representatives of all the countries of 
the world, who will be at the World's 
Fair, should agree as to the propriety of 
each an event, then the fact should be 
published to the whole world and its co 
operation asked in furtherance of the ob 
ject aimed at.

Of all great events which the worW 
has celebrated none appeals so strongly 
to humanity. Trie Holy Child, bora » 
the manger of an Eastern cattleman, 
brought the same promise to the unborn 
generations of a country discovered 
nearly fifteen hundred years later that 
He did to the good Shepherds who were 
guided by the Star of Bethlehem. He 
came to save the world. He grind the 
idea, the world celebrating tb« anniver 
sary of hi* coming!

Tha author of» pl«e« of TWM entitled 
"An Kpltbal»mium,""ToMad««," pob- 
limhed In th« ffam of la* Thunday, b«w 
take* MOM UbMtta wtth bto own 
rhymes, aad k« to MI* b« will b* par- 
doMd for MkiBf UM A»v*rnn> to r*» 
pobJtah them.

A goodly thine » we*, that April daj.
When lorlnc heart* were tonclacfer the ma 

That clouds and showers, at lad, were rol»e« 
away,

Aa two yooafUvw were mo»Mlntlnteeaa.
To draple hearts, It surely airoed well 

ror all the pathway thro1 t he comlm years.
That so, w»* marked, by such a sas*lo spell, 

That April day ol many onlle* and Man.
Bat 'came the while, fall many another

(bower
Of royal (irU. I f net a rain ol gold, 

They told the *lmple *tory of toe boor, 
How Made* wa* darllof both to young and

old.
The cborehwa* fall; UKTerydoon and atole* 

Were war* and bright wtth many a radi

And g»tstenli» eye, aglow, wllto all thoee
smile*, 

Ttattatl M more than ever

The holr P**«* w>> *u"  *Iow wlth u*bt< 
And »o»«rs,-lhat fitly told of Easter tide;

Tbe altar wore a shining dream of white, 
Tbe Easier color for tbe church, the Bride.

And when, with conning skin, tbe mule 
thrilled,

In whispered tones along each llitn Ing arch, 
As If tbe organ's self with love was filled,

It seemed almost to (pel the wedding march.
The very walls seemed somehow to rejoice.

And smile upon tbe scene; that onoe again, 
Tbe echoes of a dear familiar TOloe 

Illga*. greet tbe sunshine through each
window pane. 

And oh, the breathing sunshine! dewy light I
A summer morning waking In tbe East,  

When Madge came dreaming sweetly on tbe
sight. 

And np tbe aisle went dreaming to tbe
. Priest.

OBC bean tbe plaintive pledge* come and go.
One listens to the prayers of faith and love,

TH1 seems each blessing of the church below,
LB ecao back from blessed hearts above.

At last, with sweet suspicions of a smile- 
That seemed to break from out the coming

Dear Madger tbe Bride, went dreaming down
theaWe 

That AprtJ aay of many smiles and tears.

  Judge Alvey's Appointment.

President Cleveland has appointed 
Jodge Richard H. Alvey to be Chief 
Justice of the Court of Appeals of tbe 
District of Columbia. Judge Alvey is at 
present. Chief Justice of the Court of 
Appeals of Maryland, having been ap 
pointed to that position by Governor 
Hamilton. He represents the Fourth 
Judicial Circuit, comprising Allegany, 
Washington and Garrett cochtites, ia tbe 
Appellate Court, of which he has been a 
member since his first election on Govern 
ber-7, 1867. After serving out bis term 
of 15 years he was re-elected for another' 
term on November 5, 1872. Shortly after 
this re-election, Chief Judge James A. 
Bartol resigned .and Judge Alvey was ap 
pointed to the Chief Jndgeship. Judge 
Alvey is 67 years of age and is a native 
and resident of Hagerstown. His record 
on tbe bench has been a brilliant one 
and he is regarded as one of tbe.ablest 
judges the etatelias ever known. Though 
* democrat in politics, he is not a bitter 
partisan, nor has he taken part in any 
political movement*. In 1882, Louis E. 
ifcComas carried Washington county for 
the Republicans by a handsome majori 
ty. But in tbe race for tbe Jndgeship, 
Jauge Alvey won by a large majority. 
The appointment of Chief Justice Alvey 
to the Court of Appeals of the District of 
Columbia will make a vacancy QB ~Uie- 
bench of tbe-Casrtof" IVpealsof Mary- 
l»sd anofin the fourth judicial circuit. 
His successor will be elected at tbe gen 
eral election next fall. In the mean 
time the Governor will appoint a chief 
judge of tbe circuit and designate' one 
of the eight judges of the Court of Ap- 
peali for cbeif justice of the State.

CM* Keward. SlOfX

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to lear» that there is at least one 
ireaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in aH its stages, and that is 
Datarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cnre is the only 
jositive cure known to the medical fra- 
*rnity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
desease, requires a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
lernally, acting directly on tbe blood 

and mucous surfaces of thesystem,there- 
yy destroying tbe foundation of tbe dis- 

, and giving tbe patient strength by 
ttoUding up the constitution and aesist- 
Of nature in doing its work. Tbe pro 

prietors have so much faith in its cura- 
iye powers, that they offer One Hun 

dred iMlars for any ease that it fails to 
to cure. Stud for list of testimonials.

Address. *. X. CHBNET & CO.,
' loltdo, O. 

by Droggists. 7oc. .

Smith Sentenced.

WILWSGTOS, DEL., April 18. In the 
United States District Court, Peter T. E. 
Smith, ex-teller of tbe First National 
Bank of this city, this afternoon pleaded 
guilty to the embezzlement or misap 
propriation of $55,999, and was sentenced 
tb seven years imprisonment and $10,000 
fine. Smith bad been teller of tbe First 
National Bank for about 25 years. He 
was considered one of tbe best paying 
tellers in tbe city, and it was said of him 
that he never made a mistake in pay teg 
dnt money. Some days he has paid out 
thousands of dollars and he never made 
an error in any amount paid through 
Bis window. lie has been paying teller 
of the bank for the greater portion of 
the time be bad been connected with tbe 
institution, and he is probably as well 
known as any man in this city.' His 
books were kept in an admirable man 
lier. He is about 50 years of age and is 
6f a genial disposition.

He lives at No. 515 West Fourth street 
and has a wife and a large family of 
children. _____ _____

*The Spring.
Of all seasons of tbe year, is the" one 

for making radical changes in regard to 
health. During the winter, tbe system 
becomes to a certain extentLcJ0^ged with 
wast, and the blood loaded with Impuri 
ties, owing to lack of exercise, dose con 
finement in poorly ventilated shops and 
homes, and other causes. This Is tbe 
cause of the dull, sluggish tired feeling 
 o general at. this season, and which 
must be overcome, or tbe health may 
be entirely broken down. Hood's Sana- 
parilla has attained the greatest popu 
larity allover the country as the favor 
ite Spring Medicine. It expels tbe ac 
cumulation of impurities through the 
bowels, kidneys, liver, lungs and skin 
giving to tbe blood the purity and qual 
ity necessary to good health and over 
come that tired feeling.  

"An administration has now come in 
to power." says the Boston Herald, "that 
will conduct our foreign policy on iu mer 
its. It will not bully a weak power with 
a view to making political capital for
 operior patriotism; it will not enter up 
on ill-considi red *< hecnes for annexation 
to gain favor with ihoee who thonghleee 
ly bold that tbe nation is made stronger 
by the acquisition of territory. A dignlfl-
 d American is now at tbe hel% of oof
  orernment, and the ship of state is safe 

ia bU bud*."

VlrgtBla's Cry.

lir President Clevelmnd thinka Yirgin- 
ia*g«i all belongs to her when her con- 
tribsfion'tO'the District of Colombia wa* 
returns^, be doean,t know onr proud 
Castilian tptrit We want some office* 
and salaries and perquisite*. Dad barn 
it! What doe* ©rover think we gave him 
that 47,000 majority for? For oar health? 
Not mnch. Every fried chicken resort 
from Virginia B«MT> to Bristol sells 
health from May to November at $50 a 
month and upwards. We want offices, 
Mr. Cleveland, office*. It is all yon 
iwve got to give as. Roanoke (Va.)

Kewa,

The public schools ha"e been dosed in 
Prince George's county. Cause, nomon-
 * 

The tax rate of Prince Georts's county 
will be the asata sa last year, 80 rents on 
the $100.

Wm. Pinkey, colored, was pnt on 'bis 
trial at Marlboro, Md,, wparately from 
Barber, for the murder or Mr. Bowie.

An effort will be made in Annapolis 
to reduce the number of saloons, of 
which there are now thirty in the city.

Tbe oldest tree on earth is i aid to be 
the Boo tree in tbe sacred citv of Ainar- 
apoora Burtnah. It was planted in tbe 
year 288 B. C.

Bishop Adams, of the Diocese of Kas- 
ton, officiated at confirmation aervlcee 
at RL Mary's P. E. Church, Pocomoke 
City, Wednesday night.

Charles W. Heitxberg, tbe general 
manager of the St. Louis Dreeeed Beef 
and Provision Company, committed sui 
cide Tuesday1 in St. Louis.

Rev. W. F. Cocbran, D. D.. of tbe 
Eastern Shore, will preach the baccau- 
reate sermon of tbe annnal commence 
ment of St. John's College.

The Columbian Paper Company's mill 
at Enon, Ohio, six miles west of Spring 
field, was burned to tbe ground Monday 
night. Loss $70.000. Insurance $50,000.

The loss on the flour and feed mill of 
Dr. J. N. Johns, Seaford Pel., which was 
destroyed by fire Friday morning a- 
mounted to $12,000. There was an in 
surance of $6,000 on the mill and $1,000 
on the stock.

Ex-Governor Biggx, of Delaware, who 
has 65,000 peach trees in bvaring, says 
that tne prospects for a good crop of 
peaches so far is encouraging, the buds 
of both early and late varieties alike be 
ing in a healthy condition.

L. W, Healey and Hugh Robbard 
were taken to Dubuque, Iowa, from 
tireely Tuesday and charged with mur 
dering officers Erith and Talcott, who 
were shot Friday morning. A crowd 
threatened to lynch the prisoners.

The burglar at midnight ma.' be fear 
ed by the timid; but he is not so much 
to be dreaded as an insidious cough, 
which stealthily enters the "system, and 
undermines the constitution. When 
tbe cough first appears use Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup, the effectual remedy for all 
such troubles.

A corner's jury which inquired into 
tbe Laurel Hill disaster near Hazleton, 
Pa., by which three miners were drown 
ed last Monday night, rendered a verdict 
"That Wm. Trembath, Richard J. Wil 
liams and Thomas Hoilson came to their 
deaths thongh tbe gross negligence of 
tbe operators A. Pardee & Co."

It is only of late years that rheumatism 
has been treated as a blood disease. Bn 
that this is s correct theory is proved by 
tbe extraordinary snccesss attending th 
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in this pain 
full and very prevalent malady. It sel 
dom fails of radical cure.

A terrific explosion of nitro-glycerine 
occurred Tuesday noon at the High Ex 
pleive Company's magazine, two miles 
from Lima, Ohio. Clark Robinson's head 
was torn off, and Benjamin Dowe was 
blown forty feet and killed. The con 
coBsion broke windows two miles away 
The explosion was caused by a run ol 
glycerine catching fire from friction.

Jfise
Jteanett Square, Pa.

Hood'sJ)id It
Cured a Train of Troubles

• •
Catarrh of the Stomach, Rheuma 

tism, Nervousness, Tlrstf
Feeling, Etc.

 1 do feel that I owe a letter for pnb&eatioa, 
for Hood's Sarsaparilla has b*en of so great 
help to me. I was seriously troubtod wttb em* 

the
I also had that tired feeling; was very aerrova, 
so that sometimes I could not let the ehBdrea 
plsT where I could hear them. I also aad spells 
of being UcM beaded, and could aot see 
where to go. Could not walk across my room 
without help, nor do any washing or Ironing. 
For fire weeks 1 was

Helpless With RheHimatlsm, 
which my physicians said was chimfe. I be 
gan to take Hood's Sanaparllla, and It be* done 
me so much good that I earnestly recoamxnd It 
to my friends. It has given me strength so that 
I can do my own wasalog and Ironing and my 
housework. Mr nerve*  !   feel better and 
stronger. I have a good appetite, and: the pain 
and trouble In my stomach hare not annoyed 
me since I took the tint bottle. My friends an 
tell me I look better, and I tell them    4'a 
did it. I have been In poor health for 6 or S 
years, and have bad the rheumatism.more or less, 
for 3 years. It Is all gone now, and that awful

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
nred feeling and a severe oouph never trouble 
me." LIZZIE STKOXO. Kennett Square, Pa.

HOOD'S PlLLB »"> ">  >"*' an*r-<ttu*r 
fills.atiUtdljMUJC.car*h»a<Urti«. Try*boo.

Slowing the condition of the

Proiident Life & Trust
COMPANY 

OF PHILADELPHIA,
DBCWBU 31, 1892.

ASSETS. . 
Vatee of real e*UU owned by the

company, lea amount of encum- ;
teanee thereon.............................I1.1MJH.4S

Loans on bond and mortgage..
^*^^fc*»«^ tWMKJJ MJMrtlllt^lv rt

by the company (market value). 8,441>MLOO 
Am"" 1*! of all loans (except mort 

gages) secured by stocks, bonds 
and other securities Hypothecat 
ed to the company fur oub act 
ually loaned by tbe company.... 2^08,870.48

Interest due and accrued un Blocks, 
bonds and other securities.......... a03,15U>t

Cash In company's principal office 
and belonging to tbe company 
deposited fa bank......... ........ 167-974.08

Premiums due and In course of col 
i- lection and gross deferred prem- 
' lams less loading thereon.. ...... S4I.446JO
Premium notes In force ................. S4.I57.S
Allother admitted assets detailed
la statement on file In this office.... 1,5145.75

Total Admitted Assets...... ...fcB,02»,73UO
LIABILITIES.

_ reported, adjnxted and un 
paid............................. .. ...... 21.961.86
Merveat4 percent............ ..... Itf.TUVKl.OO

Unpaid dividends of surplus or 
other description of profits due 
policy holders............ .............. 40,011.89

All other claims.. ....... .................. 81,718.57

Total Liabilities. .............. ..19,915^13.11

Uorploaas regards policy-holders 3, 114,623.88
Total Income..................
Total expenditures..... ........

( policies Iu force In tbe Unit 
ed State* on D«c. 31, IMrAlnsurlnit 94,726^33.00 

91 policies written In Murylund 
daring the year 1892, Inmirlng ..... 1,115,190.00

Premiums received on Maryland 
baalnexs ID 1892.............................. 219,088^5

Losses paid In Maryland durlrg 'vi 19,7J9.00 
Loose* Incurred In Maryland dur 

ing 18B2........................................... 19,7».00
State of Maryland, 

Insurance Dt'purtme! 
CommlKNluncrs otfi 

Annupollx. March 2U. 18U3, . 
In compliance wtlli Ihfcode of public gen 

ernl lsw»,I heri-by certify tliut the abore Is a 
true atwtntct from tin- htntcinent of the Prov 
ident Life and Trunt Company, of Philadel 
phia. Pa., to Dec. II, I.SU2 uow on Die In this 
department. I. KKEKHAN RASIN, 

Insurance Commissioner.
WALKER A TAYfXJK. General Agents 

for Maryland, Delaware and DlKtrlct of Col- 
nmbla. 3(7 Kart German St.

d, )
lent, [
Bee, |
,1803. }

IXtCAL FOIHTS.

8I TATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE 6LKN8 FALLS INSUR 
ANCE CO., OF GLENS FALLS, Jf. Y. 
DECEMBER SI, 18B2.

It I* Good. -
TTJ* more Chamberlain's Cough Betne- 

dy ia tted' the better it is liked. We 
knowofuo'Ortier- remedy that always 
gives satia&tUbn; It is good when yeei 
first catch cold1, ft is- goed when your 
cough is seated siH'yonr Je»f» are sore. 
It is good in any kfcs*of a- esogh. We 
have sold twenty-five* efcnan-o* it and ev 
ery bottle has given sstfcflwtion. 8ted- 
man A Friedman, drng»feSj; Minnesota 
Lake, Minn. 50 cent bottles' ffw sale by 
R, K. Truitt A Sons Druggists., *

Cswlaliswd Letters.

The foilowtef Is a list of lettww i»> 
anfTrftng in the Salisbury (Md.) ftot- 
cffirt Saturday, April 22th,4893 :

J. if. Sbren, Wm. Heime*, Samuel & 
GrVy, O«or,« W. Godfrey, Jacob Beam. 
John C. Morrft, Joseph Lemtberbur, Mrs. 
Rebecca SamlDfn-, 9ofro«i» Hearn.

Persons calling- for tKe»e letters will 
pleaw say they are **r«rti«ed.

BOLLIB MoW« Fb»tma*tor.

ASSETS.
Value of real estate owned by the 

company, less amount of en 
cumbrance thereon......... ....._»

Loans on bond and mortgage..... 
StocEs and bonds absolutelyowned 

by tbe company, market ualne
Amount of all loans, except mort 

gages, Hecured by mocics, bonds, 
and other uecurelles hypothe 
cated to the company for cash 
actually loaned by the Co.... .

Interest due and accrued on stocks 
bonds and other securetles......

Cash in company's prluclple office 
and belonging to the company 
deposited In uank..._...... ......

Premiums due and Iu course of 
col lectlou....................................

Bills receivable not matured taken 
for risks................................. 

All other admitted assets detailed 
In statement on tile In office....

38,960.00

20,000.00

12,1110.66

S!&6.4t
72,7090

300,50
1,0*1.70

Total Admitted Assets....._
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. 

Securities deposited In various 
states for the protection of poli 
cy holders in such states (mar 
ket value)..............................I 35,000.00

LIABILITIES.
Losses reported, adjusted, uupuld.4 , 
Reserve u> required bv law............*  88J,4Ui.(jt
All other claim* _.._...._ .......... ...... 15.JU6.48

Total Liabilities....................4 735.V83.71
Surplus *J regards policy holders...ll,*U,.mo& 
Asset* notadmlttedasabovcstat'd :i>,OOU.UU:i>,oou.uu

11,419^9,05 
... 2UO.UUU.OO

The Sunday Soneednnk of Welch- W. I 
Va., has taken a fresh hold on  siriMiM. 
It says: "Since oar last issue wr  «*  J' 
taken in a sufficient amount of movt?  *> 
get os a white shirt, standing collar m* 
a red necktie. We have also added *> 
onr plant six new lead pencils, a Win 
chester rifle, two bottles of mucilage and 
a pair of scissors. This should proclaim 
plainer than words that w« are here to 
stay, and that we intend to take a firm 
stand in society and guard this commun 
ity's interests and shape her distinies 
like a true and loyal patriot. Now to the 
tine to subscribe."

Tbe Richmond Diipaich says: Frogs 
have eomtaenced their serenades; the 
mellow-hogs are describing circles, hyper 
boles and eclipses upon tbe surface of 
the crystal poods; tbe trees are bedding; 
the whole town is playing marbles; 
Uncle Smith bMptanted his'UtersjTom 
has written some scetry to his "calico." 
asking her if she beast a few affection* 
for him in tbe rigfcrt ventricle of her 
heart; tbe prospective frfesl ehickeo » 
already scratchirtf In tbe gtass, and 
spring U beginninK to begin.

Wife* Manitoba is proanoo«e«d In 
dian fathiorr, with an eiplostre seeeat 
on the last syAiMe, it is plainly eaomfh 
in part an onorawtopceia, or word ex 
pressing its sense by rtosuund. It m«»s» 
"breath of God," "M*.irrW being God 
and "b«" breath. As pros^rfy pronoun 
ced tbe last syllable is simpfy a sodden 
expulsion of, breath, neb as nrast have 
seemed to tbe sarages who first et»«>k>y- 
ed the name as accurately exprwsif*- af 
their meaning.

  Mr. James McAllister, a respectable 
farmer.died last Monday night at his res 
idence near Tony Tank, aged 70 years.

Death ha* robbed as of our father -
Ol tbe one we lored so well; 

Taken from this world of sorrow,
Safely home with Jesus to dwell,

He suffered short and bon U patiently,
Bat hi* pain* are orer now, 

He snail sleep, but not forever, '
In the cold aad silent tomb. 

  His DAUOHTSB

At the Circus Msitmos, which opened 
Monday night at San Francisco for the 
benefit of tbe Olympic Athletic Club, 
OssMr's entrance into toe arena was rep' 
nwnted with a gllt*«rin« pageant. Tbere 
are daotssm, eoiabftts of gUdiatera a»d 
 btfiot

Capital stock paid up........
Surplus M regards stock-holders....ll^j'J,38».06
Total Income........................  ...... 7K.S47A
Total expenditures.......................... 6*5,sO).03
Amount of policies In force In tbe

I'nltcd States on 31st D«c.,'W...li7,SoO,&H.OO 
Amount of policies written Iu Ma 

ryland during the year 11*2..... 1,411,688.00
Premium* received on Maryland

business In 1883........................... 10,212.91
Ibosses paid In Maryland during' KI 
IXJSACS Incurrred In Md. during '92. 
eVli of Maryland, Inturaner Department, 

Cbmmuticmer'9 Ufflec, Annapolif, ,r>&. i "93. 
In compllunce with the code of Public Ocn- 

acal lawK, I hereby certify that the above Is a 
true abstract from the statement of the lilens 
Falls IDKL ratio* Co., of (ilfns Kail", N. Y., to 
Dee. 81, \SK, now on tile iu this department. 

L FREEMAN, RASIN,
Insurance Commissioner. 

A. O. TOADVINE, Agent, 
Salisbury, Md.

Norti firitisb and Mercantile,
STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 

TION OF THE UNITED STATES 
BRANCH OF THE NORTH BRITISH 
AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, OF LONDON AND EUIN- 
BURG. DECJ1, 18R!.'

ASSETS.
Value of real estate owned by tbe 

company, Ics* amount of en 
cumbrance thereon. ...._......._,._$

Stocks and bond* absolutely own- -' 
ed by tbe company (market val 
ue).....-..-..-... ..................   - 2,166,lMOJO

Interest due and accrued on stocks 
bonds and other ^securities... ......

Cash In company's principal office 
and belonging to the company 
deposited In Bank._. ._........... 

Premiums due and In course of 
collection.. .....................................

Bills receivable not matured tak 
en for rinks.. ............................ ..._

All other admitted assets detailed 
In statement on the file In this 
office....._....... ....... ..........  ,

44,1*5.00

W7,tt«JS 

S.457.87

Total Admitted Assets ........
ASHETS NOT ADMITTED. 

Securities deposited In various 
state* lor the protection of policy 
holders In such stales (market 
value)...... .............. ............._« 2W.I20JO

Liallllties in *ald states-.  ....... 18l.CT.18

Surplus over said liabilities..... * S4.7UJ2
LIABILITIES.

Losses reported adjusted and un 
paid.....!-!:.. ...............  ...........4 M9.981.S4

Reserve as required by law..... ...._ l,ee«,«78.a
All otner claims..... ...... ..........  88,941.60

Total Liabilities...   .........f 2O2S^79.«8

o* as regard* policy bolder* 
Mi UM United State*..............  * 1,081,«4»

  rDio* of asMMs not admitted as 
a***e stated .......................   64.741.3J

Total surplus in the United Stalest J.146.M5.71

TMal income...................  Al5O\,»iM
Total Expenditures...... ......f 2,421^»41£7

AmoQM of policies In force In
UnltedBtatc* on I>ec. 31, isw ...TO,1'J2,4».00 

Amount*/policies written In Ma 
ryland1 taring tbe year ISU...... 2X8,082.00

Premium* received on Maryland 
business In UK.. .................   21.OOS.tt

paid In Maryland during TO 9J30M 
locmmd In Maryland dnr-

Department, 
lSfe. i. "W.___ __ Annapotitj L 

In compliance wlili tbe code oTPnbllc Gen- 
oral LAW* I bc^-by certify that the above Is a 

ue abstract frotn the statement of tbe North 
 Itlsb and Mercantile Insurance Co., of I»n- 
tt and Edlobarg, to Dec. 31. IBM, now on 
4 U) this department.

I. FREEMAN, BASIN,
Insuranee Oooiratsiloner. 

A.O

 j£$ad Price's advertisement.

 Wear Price's Everyday Shoes.

 A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 Bsled wheat straw for vale by Salis 
bury Oi! A Coal Co.

 Do yon want a new Suit of Clothes T 
Go to Cannon & Dennis.

 HOMES FOR RENT. Apply to Wal 
ter C. Humphreys.

 300 Bushels Scarlet Clover Seed for 
sale by J. £. Holland, Milford, Del.

 400 Bushels of Burbank Potatoes for 
sale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del

  200 Bushels of Sweet Potatoes for 
sale by J. £. Holland, Milford, Del.

 For the heat to wear and stylish fit 
of Ladies'or Uenta'shoes go to Cannon &, 
Dennis.

 A car load of Michigan Early Rose 
Potatoes for sale by J. E. Holland, Mil- 
ford, Del.

 MATTINGS. Onr new line of matting* 
are now here ami open for inspection. ! 
Birckhead & Carey. I

 MONEY TO LOAN: $1.500 on first! 
mortgage. Apply to Jay Williams,attor- 
neyat-law. Salisbury, Md.

 Thorouphfood tells Clothing and 
Hats as cheap as any bcdv,in the world 
who sells good Clothing and Hats.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
at Thorooghgood'B. Any price, ages 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.

 Yon often see the expression "best 
$1.00 Plow Shoe." Of ours we sirai ' 
it breaks the record. Jesse D. Price.

 1000 Bushels of Western recleaned 
Clover Seed, boueht before tbe advance, 
for sale by J. E. Holland. Milford, Del.

 Davis A Baker are selling the cele- j 
brated Carib Guano. For berries, pota- i 
toee, peas, and all early tracks, it has no ! 
equal.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or- Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md.

FOB SALE An excellent draught horse 
about nine years old. Guaranteed' to 
work in any harness. Apply at ADVKR- 
TIBEB office.

FOR SALB OR REXT. House and Lot on 
William street, opposite Ma >le Hill, pos 
session April 1st. Apply to N. H. Rider, 
Salisbury, Md.

 "Let others do as they may, as foi 
me and my boys we will wear the com 
fort ties for sale by Jess* D. Price" Wi 
comico farmer.

 Try a pair of oar celebrated Comfort 
Shoes for Men and Boys/. They don't 
hurt. They don't let in dirt. They 
wear. Jesse D Price.

 If yon only knew about fhoroagh 
good's New Sprint; Hats you would come 
and see them. They are beauties for 
men, boys and children.

 FORSALE. Horse.buggyand barm 
Hotse gentlf anywhere; carriage & hsr- 
nei-s good quality and in firct class con 
dition. Rev. W. H. Slone, Salisbury Md

 FOR REST The new bnllding op 
posite the X. Y., P. & N. R. R. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding house. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Coulbotirn, Salts 
bury.

 FOB SALE A new 7 room House, 
with 2 acres <>f land, stables' and oat- 
buildingn, near ice factory. Terms re* 
sonable. Address, J. McLain Brown, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Do you know that Jease D. Price is 
the only store in the county who sells 
nothing but Roots ami Shoes. All bis 
ime, all his talents, all his experience 
s directed ami dedicated to the one snb- 
ect Boots and Shoes.

 1 will give yon a price on either of
he following makes of engines, boilers

and mills that will take your order, if
von want to buy either. Porter, Fnck,
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bav State Go's
or Standard fcfaw Mills. Try me. Address,

W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

 MONEY LOST.--On the streets in 8*1- 
sbnrv. about $-50 in five and ten dollar 
tills, last Tuesday morning. $20 reward 
i tinder by returning same to I. F. 
Well, Princess Anne, Md.,or to H. Le* 
'owe! I, Salisbury.

 Dnl it ever strike yon as a crime a- 
gainitt society to wear tattered and torn 
CMh."? Can't afford better? That's 

iconic! Cut down your tobacco a lit- 
aml rou Hoon have enough to boy a 

Ine suit from Thoroughgood. He sells 
''lothinu and Hats cheap as any body in 
,he world

Statement
Showing the condition of the

Kent County Mutual
Insurance Co.

OK

DOVER, - DELAWARE,
DECKMIIKK 31«r, 1892.

ASSETS.
Value of real estate owned by the 

company, ICM amount of en 
cumbrance tliereon..... ...... ....4

Loans on bond mid mortgage. ........
Stocks and bonds absolutely own 

ed by the company (market 
value)...... ...........................

Interest due and accrued nn hUx-kn 
bonds and other KK nrllles......

Cash In company's principal olllce 
and belonging ti> the iiiinpany 
deposited In bank. ...................

Premium notes In force . Hk%VJW.Oi)

A Dinner is Most Attractive
When the table-ware is pretty. Beauty is an appetizer. 
We have these appetizers in our Havilaad China 

. Dinner and Tea Sets. \
We would like to teB the ladies abdut or new shades of

Spring Dress Goods.
A few of them are Reseda, Dahlia, Lavender we 
started to enumerate them, but the task is too great. 
Gome and see. There are some very neat small plaid 
Ginghams for the children. New and handsome Silk 
Trimmings, Braids, Gimps, etc., just unboxed.

OUH MILLINERS .
are turning out some catchy Spring Bonnets; call on 
them and make a selection.

E. E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

MARCH!
This is the season to overhaul farm implements and get 
them ready to break ground as soon as weather settles.

TTOTJ O-AJST'T IPI-.O'W

. 
31,430.00

lli,74!L5«
. 

3,410,24 I

*B.88 j

with old, wornout shoes in the early Spring because the 
gaound is damp and cold.

Special Notice to Farmers.
Try a pair of our v

WORKING SHOES
Men's Plow Shoes, a good one, f 1.00; Men's Kip Alaska*, a good 
one, $1.00; Men's A. Cp. Buckle Creedmore. $1 00; Men's Light- 
Weight Kip Ties, $1.00, $1.25; Men's Stitch Downs, flexible, $1.

Have you tried a pair of our Veal Calf Comfort Ties for 
men and boys ? Greatest selling work Shoe ever produced.

JESSE D. PRICE, ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE 
IN SALISBURY.

STOBK

HARNESS!
Total Cash Assets

LIABILITIES). 
Losses reported , adjusted and un 

paid.................................... f
Borrowed *noney.... ....................
Premeum notes In force.....iiiV.Jt9.00

Total Liabilities..... ......._$

3,!I78J3 : 
H.SOO.OO I

1N.478.33 
42A>4.1t ;' surplus as regards pnllcybolders...}

i Total Income............................. .iv^/.io .
Total Expenditures ................. 49.4U6.44
Amount of policies In force In

United States on Di-r. 31,18JC-'..- T.lStf.IOIUM ' 
Amountof policies written In Mu- I 

| ryland during the year 1«I2....... 1,.1H,U9I.O*
: Premiums received on Maryland ' 

business In 18M......................... 5,766,68
Losses paid In Marvland during

1892.......... ...... ................ 12.037.89,
Losses Incurred In Miirvland dur 

ing 1W3......................................
State nf.Maryland, 

Insurance department. 
Commissioner's Offlc«", 

Annapolis, February 18, ISO. . 
In compliance with tlm code of public Ran- 

 ral laws, I hereby certify that the above Is > 
a true abstract from Hie statement of the j

' which stands at tbe top of 
  Companies. If yon are not insured drop 

us a card with your post office address 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 

| Secure yourself at once against accident 
I or death by a policy in the .Etna Life. 
Address

If you have a HORSE you need, or will need, HARNESS, and 
when it comes to that

IT!
Only come to see us on Main street, head of Dock, and yon will boy 
your horse supplies of us. REPAIRING neatly and securely 
done.

LLOYD TAYLOB,
SALISBURY, MD.

OUR MOTTO

.1!

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE MUD MCCIDEKf.
Insurance effected in tbe best 

Dies. We represent tbe

£tna - Lift   Insurance -

In this department.
I. FUKKMAN RA8I.V. 

Insurance Commissioner, j
JAMES CANNON, Local Agent.

WANTED.

One Hundred Hands to 
Manufacture Butter Boxes 
and Berry Baskets. Women, 
Girls and Boys preferred.

Berlin Veneer Works,
, ' BERLIN, MD.

OOB LADIES' SPRING WRAPS
have arrived 
and comprise 
all the latest 
styles for La 
dies' Spring 
Wear. W e 
have them in 
all styles and 
shades. We 
extend yob ah 
invitation t o 
call and exam 
ine them. 

Our

TDress 
Qoods

DEPARTMENT

is filled with 
all the latest 
novelties i n 
Bengaline, 
Epingalines, 
Whip Cords, 
Cashmeres, 
Serges  
in all the lat- 
e s t shades, 
with trimming 
to rr atch. Re 
member w e 
will be pleas 
ed to show 
you these 
goods.

Circkhead <fc Carey.

DON'T BE DECEIVED
BTJ1T TUB

Bricks - Bricks
100.000 - - -HO. __.__„
50,000 - -Ho.1 Sand Br:c£t I 
250,000   Mo. 1 A'ch Light JtWt 
Dark Rod* and Best Had Stncton 

The above Bricks will equal
with any city Bricks, 
bought very low.
M. H. GERMAN, •

Can be
Address 
Delmar, Del.

The Oliver Chilled Plows
are better known, have reached a larger sale, have proven more popular and give 
better satisfaction than any other Plow on the face of the globe. They are most 

) durable, eauient handles, and lightest running; economical in repairsand have done 
more to advance the science of farming than any other agenrv ever employed. 
They are made of Oliver's celebrated Chilled metal and every Plow has Oliver's 
name on handles, beam and wearing parts. Be sure to see that the name "Oliver" 
ia stamped on all castings none genuine without it.

Dorman & Smyth Hard ware Co.,

Partnership Dissolution.
N. B. Full line of Garden and Field Seed in stocK,

. - j i___________________V

ERRORS'YOUTH

WHITE BROS., > Notice is hereby given, that the part- 
P. O. Bor 237. SALISBURY, MD ner8h 'P heretofore existing between

James L. Bunnett ami Isaac S. Bennett 
doing business under the Arm name of 

. J. L. Bennett & Bro., at Baron Creek 
j Springs, Md., has been thi* day diasolv- 
j ed by mutual consent. The firm busi 
ness will be closed op by Isaac 8. Ben 
nett. All accounts are in his hands for 
settlement. Persons due the late firm 
will call on him and settle at once,

JAMES L. BKNNETT,%«  HOME CURE TREATMENT March 27,1893. ISAAC S. BENNETT.

One of the most important features of 
A Great Dry Goods Business» **

HAVE YOU A PICTURE
YOU WANT FRAMED f
I have just received from the 

manufacturers a varied assortment of
iciun- Mouldings. Leave yoar picture* 

at my shop nn Dock Street and have
hem handsomely framed. 

RICHARD U TURNER, Salutary, Md.

Collector's Last Notice.
I- will be at John R. Twilley'B 

Sliarptown on the 2d and 4th Th 
n May, Jane and Joly, ao'l at

in 

B.S

[*y Jane, and Jolv, for collectingtaXM.
ill delinqoeDU will plMM meet in* and 

 rttle. ALLISON ELLIOTT. 
Collector let CoL Dirt. Wioomlco Co, Md.

 | IS THE

FILLING OF MAIL ORDERS. .
The department devoted to this work in the great business at 

Eighth and Market Streets employs a large number of quick-witted 
and skilled clerks, who devote their entire time to the proper service 
of customers who order by mail; and by their careful and intelligent 
efforts, based upon the most comprehensive methods, a mail order 
system has been practically perfected whereby customers living at 
a distance are served with the same care and efficiency as those 
buying in person at our counters.

Samples and full information will be forwarded to any address 
on application.

Illustrated Catalogues, representing the different departments, 
will be mailed on application.

PHILADELPHIA.

Pettijohn's California
Breakfast pood ;' ,; i   i

Can be prepared in five or six different styles. Ev- 
  erybody is delighted with it i It is a substantial food ! 

All who are troubled with Dyspepsia can eat this 
food and feel happy, and with a cup of our

Mocha or Java Coffee.
or a cup of that delightful

The O. O. Tea,
you can get up from the breakfast table entirely sat 
isfied. Call and see us, and iwith the many articles 
which we keep, and are constantly adding new, will 
convince you that our stock is really what we claim 
for it i -Jf I 
Our Rolled Hominy is very fine. Have you tried it ?

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
i

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

To Farmers 1 Truckers.
rs. Hubbard & Co.'s

Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

Will not make honey, 
Neither fill it buzz; 
fiat it fill make 
Two ears of Corn grof,
Where neither grew before,

TRY IT!
MD BE (MfflffiD,
It has given universal 
satisfaction wherever 
used. Hundreds of tes 
timonials can be given. 
Compounded by

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAM.

I have taken the agency for Mess 
well known

Farmers' LI L. PHOSPHATE,
The Greatest Potato and Vegetable Grower Known, 

AND STANDS WITHOtJT A RIVAL.
Nurserymen and growers of Peaches i and Small Fruits all 
highly endorse it, claiming its use results in producing a fine 
foliage and growth of new wood to thejtree or vine, invigorat 
ing old, worn-out orchards and berry batches and restoring 
them once more to new life and profit! ijust the article for
Pttatoes, Corn, Oats, Peas, Tomatoes, Onions, Cabbage, etc.
Don't fail to try it. Price within reach; of all. I also sell 
Dissolved Bone, South .Carolina Rock, Kainit and Plaster, way 
down for cash.
W. A. TRADER,

!
Offlct at COURTHOUSE,

WARE-HOUSE AT PIVOT BRIDGE.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

BERRY^CARTES,
Our Berry Crates are said by the Commission Merchants, 

to \}&*lhe best they have seen." So there; will be no excuse for 
bad returns of proceeds if you ship in them. Call at our office 
and see the letters from your Commission Merchant regard 
ing our crates. i ^

While strong as the strongest returnable crates, they are 
cheap enough to go as a Gift Crate if you so desire. We have 
now one million Berry Baskets on hand,, but they cannot car 
ry, fourteen million quarts of berries to market Orders are 
entered in order of their receipt Get them in early before 
die advance comes.
SALISBURY MANUFACTURING CO.,

 ALUBUBt, - MABYLAJJD,

i

i

V I
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1893.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MTJJflCIPAL OFFICBBS.

MAYOR. 
Thoma* Humphrey*, B»q.

C»T Conner!.
Soak H. Rider, Tho*. H. William* , 
Wm.a.BmlUt. Thofc M. 81emoo«,

A. Ftmnk Pantons. 
jUtemey /or BoortJ  E. Stabler Toadvln.

Of TUAJDE.

&. Humphrey*. Prat; 
Jaa. E. Ellegood, Sec'y; 
A. O. To»dYlSe?rre««.

Dr. Bod Kn. Itortiodata at M*w CauU.

The Wtlminffton Breniag Jvtntal 
Kivistbtaabeoant of the reception accord 
ed Rev. Thomas E. Martindale and. hii 
bride by the people of Hew Castle i-

With strains of orchestra masir, How 
erg, evergreens, dainty white and pink 
aprons, smiling faces, bright costumes 
and a shower of congratulations, Dr. an< 
Mrs. T. E. Martindmle were greeted las 
night. The reception was held In the 
Sunday School tmildinft of the il» E.

I-W. Gnnby, 
W. B. TIlgtTman,

DIRKCTOB
E. T. Fowler. 
Isaac Uhnan.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, Prea'f
W. B. Tllehman, Vlc*-Pres't;
John H. White, Cashier.

DtBECTOBS.
F.. E. JaekMD, Dr. R. P. Dennis, 
Thomas Hamphrtra, W. B.Tllghman, 
Chas. F. Holland. K. F. Brattan, 

Bunon CTman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AST) LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrhnmn. Pres'U 
A. O. Toadvlne.Vlce-Pcw't; 

  E. Ij. Wailes. Sec'y: 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

DIEBCTOES.
F. M. Siemens, Thoa. JL Williams, 

Tkomaf Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens. Local Manager.

WATER CV-MPANY.

S. P. Dennis, I'ren't: 
L S. Adams, 5-ec'y and Tr

W.H. Jackson,
DIRECTORS.

E, E. Jackson,
. K. Williams. 

OlCiM-'R OF RED MFN.

ModocTri'.e . 4 I. O. R, M. meet every wo-
ond sleep of I'viry seven suns at the elchth 
rnn. settlns ofihe sun. In their wle-wam, Ev 
ans hiillcliiK', third Moor. 22 sun,plant moon, 
G.S. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Thereal and personal property of the 
late Rev. Bobt. H. Powell who died at 
his home in Snow Hill recently, was sold 
Tuesday of last week by Mr. Robt E. 
Powell; of this city.

 Mr. I. F. Powell of Princess Anne 
lost about $50 last Tuefday while in Pal- 
bury. The money bas not vet been re 
covered, and Mr. Powell offers a reward 
for it in this issue ofthe ADVERTISER.
 Somebody has said that office seek-

- ing is a mighty poor bn.sine.«s for those 
who seek but do not find It migJit bp 
added that it i-? likeai*1 very poor l.iisi- j 
9fs* to those who d-'» finil in^inanv C-H.-«-S.
 Win. T. Byrd, oyster inspector ai.d 

town rr-mmissioner of CrUfield, died 
Sa-'nrday nioriiisp of pneumonia, a^ed 
h'fti-eifht years. \Vm.F. Byrd, one of 
the Somerset county c-omraissioners, is 
his son.
 The parents of Mr. George H.Wailes 

have received from the college his 
semi annual report. Mr. Wailes has 
1-roven himself one of tl.e brilliant mem 
ber of the clas-s. In a class of 152 be 
tanks with the first group ncm'tering 
fonr. He attained rank in the group on

  ftren of bis eight studies.
 The Little Gleaners of St. Phillipi 

church, Quantico, will five an enteff- 
tainment consisting of a Dairy Maids' 
C'>nv*entior1, etc., under the direction of 
Mrs. May T Moore, Saturday evening. 
April 29th. Good mneic will be a spef- 
ial feature, and milk and pie will be 
served free to the entire audience.

Church and 1,000 people participated in 
the festivities and enjoyment, tt was 
probably tbe mont notable wedding re 
ception ever held in New Castle and old 
and young people, representing all de 
nominations and every walk of life par 
ticipated. Socially.it proved to be the 
event ofthe season.

* * *  
Friends and members of the M. E. 

Church and congregation began to arrive 
at 7 30 o'clock and assembled in both lec- 
ture rooms on the first floor and the 
Sunday school room above, which was 

transformed into a wedding hall in ap 
pearance. At 8 o'clock the Hushebeck 
Orchestra often plecco, seated behind a 
wall of potted plants, began playing 
Mendelssohn's Wedding March and then 
the bridal party entered tbe building 
and marched to the parlor ofthe church 
where the reception was held for an 
hour.

In the party were the members of th e 
reception committee, Dr. and Mrs. Mar- 
lindale. Mis* May Martindale and Dep 
uty Sheriff Joseph H. Gonld. Miss May 
Martindale'H costume was of cream satin, 
and Mr? Martindale was attired in Ben* 
galine silk. She carried bfide roues. 
Scores of prominent citizens of other de 
nominations called to pay their respects 
to the distinguished bride and groom. 
Rev. P. B. Li^htner. rector of Immanuel 
Church, and Mrs. Lightner, called early 
in the evening. Rev S. Beattte Wylie, 
ofthe Presbyterian church, with Mrs 
Wylie, who is herself a bride, were also 
among the early callers. 0:here were 
Sheriff Peirce Gould, Mrs. Dr. J. J. 
Black. Dr. and Mrs. David Stewart, 
President G. W. Eckels, ofthe Board of 
Education, ex Mayor Wilreer Haneon, 
Kiiitor C. II. Senlman, of tbe County 
Jitrnlii, Lieutenant James E. Boothe, of 
company II, Postmaster R. C. Gordon, 
ex Postmaster J»hn B. Manlove, ex- 
President of C nneil Thomas Frazer, and 
many others.

At 9 o'clock the bridal party entered 
tho large Sunday school room, fchich 
was then filled to overflowing, while 
the orchestra played another march. 
Then Dr Manindale stepped upon the 
platform and said :

"Before the refreshments are served 
I niil ask all of the friends to remain 
standing while Presiding Elder Barrelt 

1 asks a blessing."
The presidenz elder arose as the mer 

riment hushed into profound silence and 
made a touching and fervent prayer. 
Then the cake-cutting was commence^ 
while a corps of pretty girls serve 
fruits and ices lo the multitude.

tt was Sir Isaac Walton, wta it not, 
iirho Mid "Doubtless God may have 
node * better berry than the strawberry 
bru doabttes* he never did.*},

Of the multitudes wlio have- applaud*' 
 d this sentiment of the philosopher, 
none, perlmp"; have endorsed it with 
more emphasis than that enterprising

THE
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* Z»es4 Betels.

 Mr. T. t. ScttuimkMtM, of Baltimore 
wtt in SaJtobnry (Mt Monday.

 -The April torin of the Somerset 
tounty CoaKidJodrtrtd l«t Monday:

 Mr. William Bounds of Trapp* di»- 
trict. died suddenly last Friday,' aged 62

FACE A SOLID SCAB
Old

With Botw. Tried Doctor* i 
**tth Care. Ho Benefit:

 Coughing lMd« to Consomptfon 
Kemp's Balsam will atop the coogb at

"• i'in*r 'ifp

IT
The City Council.

The first regular meeting of the new 
City Council 'was held Monday evening. 
Th«mas M. Siemens was elected presi 
dent of the board.

Balloting for the long and the short 
terms resulted in giving the long term 
to Messrs. Williams and Smith and the 
short term to Mr.SIemons.

The nominations of Mayor Humphreys 
were unanimously confirmed and are as 
follows: Clerk to City Council, Thomas 
H. William?; City Treasurer,, Dr. Wm. 
G. Smith; counsel to board, E. Stanley 
Toadvin; Police Justice. Wm. A. Trader;

and eminently deserving young hus 
bandman, Wm. f. Alien, of this county. 

In 1887 young Alien, then a boy living 
with his father. A. J. Alien, Esq., of Al 
ien, this county, borrowed $15 and pur 
chased » few of Hie new varieties of 
strawberry plant*. His object was to en- 
jape in Uie biminess of growing plants  
not berries fir market. Having no 
itlier capita! tban the $15 before men- 
.ioned he wa? compelled to go slow1, and 
ror three years it was a forlorn struggle, 
but the youngster kept np the fight. In 
800 young Alien purchased a little place 

VOID Mr. J*iiifs Cannon, of 55 acres, two 
miles from Salisbury, on the Tony Tank 
oad. To this farm he transferred bis op- 
rations and enlarged the business. 

About this time things looked sufticient- 
y hopefui to warrant his taking a help 
meet. He married tbe daughter of 
iapt. Gillis T. Tavlor, of Sharptown dis- 
rict. A liberal use of the newspapers 

and other advertising mediums brought 
orders for plants from all parts of tbe 
country to till which taxed the resources 
of "The Peninsula Fruit and Plant 
Farms" the name by which they are 
known -84 acres adjoining having been 
pbrchased of Hon. E Stanley Toadvin.

This sea»on Mr. Alien has 20 acres in 
plants for market; is employing from fif 
teen to twenty-five hand* daiiy; has re 
ceived orders from every state and ter 
ritory In the'union, and from Canada 
and Newfoundland. In his fields are all 
the standard and popular new varieties 
and many other* so new as not yet to 
have a reputation, but are now under 
going a trial. ^ ,

Mr. Alien's latest venture is not in the 
field of strawberries hut in the field of 
journalism, in the publication of the 
''Strawberry Culturist," volume 1 num 
ber 1 of which now lies on our table. It 
is to be issiu-d quarterly and begins with 
this month. Its mi-sun is best lolil by 
Mr. Alien himself in an arlic!,-at the head 
of the eciiloral column*. Hi; starts out by 
 suing theqnestioir'wliat does it mean?" 
And answers thus: "It means that we 
are going to print a paper four times a 
year exclusively in the interest of the 
hundreds of thousands of people who 
prow s'.rawlwrries.

There has never been a paper of this 
kiiid i»in!eii. anii such a imp is mu 'h 
needed. We pr-ijwisr .ind intend to make j 
every issue worth ti-.v years subscription 
to any person who is interested in straw 

iea ami will take our paper and read 
it. In this issue we jjive yon s-ime prac- 
ical articles from practical men, and we 

presume they will be read with much in 
terest. 

In our next we expect to give a gener-.

 We have received some valuable 
public documents through tbe courtesy 
of Hon. Charles H. Qibson.

 Messrs. 8. Q Johnson <fc Co, have re 
cently purchased of Mr. Jas. E. Lowe, of 
the Palace stable, a fine vonng drought 
horse.
 If you are tired and never hungry, 

Hood's Sarsaparilla will make you feel 
strong and well, and give yon a hearty 
appetite.

  -A. W. Lankford has purchased from 
Mrs. Margaret Parsons a lot on William 
street adjoining that recently purchased 
by Mr. Wallace Knark.

 Mrs. Martha W. Truitt died at her 
home in Quantico last Thursday, from 
th_ effects of the burns she suffered a 
few weeks ago wbile clearing off her 
garden.

 Miss Mary Leonard entertained a par 
ty of friends at her home on Division 
street, last Saturday evening. Music 
and dancing, and refreshments filled the 
measure of tbe hours.

 Adam ForepsmghVgreatest show on 
earth" will be in Salisbury on Saturday, 
May 6th. It Will ethibit in Baltimore 
and some of tbe larger towns in ifre1 
elate during tbe next few weeks.

'  Mr. Leonard Wailes, who has been 
book-keeper for the Salisbury Oil &Coal 
Co. several months, bas been appointed 
asMBtant to Dr. Samuel A. Graham,cash 
ier of tbe Farmers & Merchants bank.

 The "Mystic Quintette," composed 
of some young colored people with vocal 
accomplishments, is arranging to give a 
concert at John Wesley M. E. Cburcb, 
in Salisbury, Thursday evening, April 
27th. Admission will be 10 cents.

 The wife of Mr. Kendall Majors died 
at her borne in California Wednesday 
of last week. The funeral services were 
held at Aebiiry M. E. Church, Rev. Cbas. 
A. Hill officiating, last Friday afternoon. 
The remains were interred in Parsons' 
cemetery.     ,

 A number of young gentlemen of 
town are organizing a tramp club. A 
meeting for final arrangements will be 
held at the Peninsula hotel nsxt Mon 
day e^enine at 8 o'clock. All athletes 
who wish to become members are re 
quested to meet.

 Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage of Miss Nettie S. White, daughter 
of Capt. Thos. W. H. White, to Mr. Al 
exander H. Mnrrill druggist of tbie city. 
The ceremony will be perfoni^dg at 8 
o'clock on the evening of Wefcteday, 
April 26th, at the home of thVbride

Mow Perfectly Well.
Oared by Seven Dollsw»> Worth 

Of Cvtteur*

What stf baby WM (a* month old U» (MS 
W«k« «ot with piiaplM. t tbonffct It WM UM 
UTW. Itife«l««i?tblilf IhaitbedtxrtOnCalW AM. 
tad It oolr itemed to make him wont. I trIM

M nhk dattar, bat he did not do Urn any good.
ty Mr'1 &MWM a »BUd *e»b froa Uioatpini.
M*. I UMd flr» boiM of COTtCOftl, «tl eMM of
tonemu Soar, aad thm bottlaa of Conctfa*
taaocrnrr. whloh eand Urn. kty ttttl* bo* 

IbfMfMnaldaow; h» U JaM M larga and wefi
 hftl MJOQ -»oald w«n» to Ma. L. K. HOUR,

8t" - ' -,,T«MV

BOOM reen uo I WM troubled with a very had 
 eee of EeiemB, One of the be*t ' ' 'phyalcUn* la
Richmond, V«., where I lire, uld he would rather 
am a oaa* of Small-pox tor b« ooold core that. 
H* aad Mben ooold do nothing for mo. I tiled 
tbe Cirri CUBA Ranonu, and have been penna- 
MOtljr cnred. For SCUM time I have felt that it 
WM lay duty to TohmtMr and tell you of th« 
tmttej of UMM TmJoable tcawdia*, but 1 hava 
BMltcUKi ft until mow.     __ . . H COBKT, D. D 

ut ~~ ' - ' ~

Outlourti Resolvent
the new Blood aad Skin hrtfler, Jttemtlly, tai 
OtTnccaA, the peat Skin Cure, and CuncUB-i 
B<ur. an exqalelte Skin Beanttder, externally, In- 
atantly reUere and (peedlly care every dlenee and 
humor of the (kin. eealp, and blood, with IOM of 
Balr, frooi lafaoey to age, from plmplae to ecrofoJa.

Price, Concck»,SOc.: rwuu 
_ . . . OO. Prepared by the Pom* 
Datra A»D Cnucu. COBFOBATION, Boitoo.

tf'H<nr to Cure Skin DUeaK*," M paflej, 
W UloMnttoiu, 100 tartmoolaU, mailed free.

PLJC8, blaekheadi, red, rough, chapped, and 
oily akin cored by Curiccm SOAP. ___

MUSCULAR STRAINS |
Aad pain*, back ache, weak kidney*. 
riMtimatiMD, and ehe«t paloi rattcroa 
to OM mlBaM by tht Caifaar* 
Anti-Pain Flatter. The first apd 

oolr lottanUMotu paln-klllin* rioter.

Good Bran
Is the food for your Milch 
Cow, and a quantity of it is 
always for sale at the

Locust Grove Mills,
THOS. HUMPHREYS,

SALISBURY, M0.

B.

CHEESE.
THIS BRAND OF CHEESE, 

ALTHOUGH NEW ON THE 
MARKET, HAS ATTRACTED 

MTTCH ATTENTION ALREADY 

WITH THOSE WHO PROFESS 

TO BE JUDGES; WE THERE 

FORE, CAN SAFELY RECOM 
MEND ITT AND INSIST THAT

YOU ASK YOUR GROCER FOR x 

IT, OR CALL AND LEAVE 

YOUR ORDER WITH US. 

YOURS TRULY,

L. GILLIS & SON,
SALISBURY - - MD.

WE
Quantity, Variety, Quality and Prioe. 

Come in to see us.

PLOWS! PLOWS!!
We have a full line. Oliver Plows, Bissell

Plows, Gale Plows, Boss Plows, Atlas
Plows, Damascus Plows, Dixie

Plows, Elliott Plows.

"GOOD FRUITS"
Come of eating good fruits. An excellent as 
sortment and best quality of the foreign and domestic 
product may always be had at R. Frank Williams1 
store on Main street.

CASTINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF PLOWS.

Farm Implements and Machinery of all kinds.
You should come to see us as we have a large 

assortment for you to select from.
L. W. GDNBY, Salisbury, Hd,

mmoth i Hardware 2 "tor*

Buy a Blanket Now

if You Want One Cheap!

al strawberry report from all sections of 
the country and we will venture to say 
that not one of our readers, after seeing 
our July number, would part with it for 
the price of a year's subscription."

To becojne the proprietor of the larg- 
est plant farm in the country and a 
journal treating upon the subject of 
plants, ia six years.when tneonly capital 
.to start upon was a borrowed $15, indi 
cates an achievement that would turn 
the bead of a less modest man than Mr. 
Alien; but by him it it quietly accepted 
as the reward of untiring z.-al and con 
scientious effort to build up a useful and

 Thorouiheood Tazewell, colored, 
was convioted at Princess Anne last 
Monday of murder in tbe necond degree 
for killing Leah Wallace.colored.on Deals 
Island, in February. He was sentenced 
to eighteen years in the penitentiary, 
that being the severest punishment the 
coart could inflict unJer the -finding of 
the jury.

 A convention of the Christian En 
deavor Societies of the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland will be held in Salisbury May 
9 and 10. Tbe opening session will be 
on Tuesday evening, and on Wednesday 
ttiere will be three sessions. It is expect 
ed that seventy-five delegates will be in 
attendance. Tbe convention will be held 
in the Wicomico Presbyterian Cnnrch.

 Messrs. William and Thomas Mor 
gan of Salisbury, have purchased of Mr. 
McKew the furniture and other fictures 
of the Central Hotel in this town and 
will immediately assume management of 
tbe Hotel which they expect to conduct 
in a manner to meet with the approba 
tion of the traveling public. Mr. McKew 
bas not ret decided what he will engage 
in although hejlias^several good oflersun 
der consideration. Snow Hill Mfttfny.r.

 Messrs. Alfred M. PhHlips and An 
tony Carey have purchased of Mr. Wal 
ter C. Humphreys, ally .. the Freeny lot 
adjoining the Trnitt property, on Main 
street. The lot bas about 4» feet front, 
and runs back to West Church street. 
The purchasers propose to build at once 
a three-story brick building to occupy 
the whole lot, with two stores on the 
first floor in front and ilwellinga ahm-f. 
Mr Phillips will have « bakery in the 
basement. The price paid for the lot is 
f 1 500.

 The annual session oflhe New Castle 
Presbytery convened in Elktoh Tuesday. 
The opening sermon was delivered by 
tbe retiring moderator. Rev. W. H. Lo 
gan of Princess Anne, Rev. W. P. 
Swartz, of Wilmington, was elected mod 
erator, and the Revs. J. D. Blake and 
Lather A. Oites temporary clerks. The 
Rev- John McElmoyle, recently railed to 
Klkton church from the Philadelphia 
Presbytery, was admitted as a member 
of the New Castle Presbytery. .The 
stated clerk is Rev. Dr. X. H. Milter, of 
Newark, Del. Rev. S. W. Reigart and 
Mr. A. G. Toad vine of this city attended 
the session.

 With this issue of the ADVERTISER 
we send out a handsomely executed 
photo-lithographic plat of the Gordon 
H. Toad vine mill property, which is to 
be sold during the first week in May the 
sale beginining OB Thursday May 4th. It 
is impossible to estimated the . value of 
these mills and building and trucking 
lots which are to be sold. Being a part 
of the thrifty and rapidly developing 
town of Salisbury its value a few years 
hence, when land in Salisbury will cer 
tainly be in demand for fctory and resi 
dence sites, willno doubt mcrease many 
fold. The indications are that this prop 
erty will be a good investment.

 Fish Commissioner Sudler was in 
town Friday. He reports satisfactory 
progress at all tbe hatching station in 
his jurisdiction. The rivers are teeming 
with food fish, be says, and the fisher 
men report that they have not had such 
lack in years. Millions of shad fry are 
being batched out at tbe Salisbury sta 
tion, tinder the directions of Mr. Sylvan- 
fa Trader, Mr. Sudler's assistant here. 
Thus far Mr. Trader has received 2,600,- 
000 eggs at his station. On April 16ih 
he turned into . tbe Wicomicn »t Salis 
bury 75,000 shad fry; on April 17tb, in 
the-Pocomoke at Snow Hill, 400,000; on 

. the 19th in the Manokln at Princess 
Ann«, 300,000; on the 80th in the Wico- 
mlco river at Salisbgrr, 100,000,

Bailiff, James Kennerly; night watch' | Profit»ble bnrinew in the community, 
man, Thomas Ellis. |      ~~"       

Permits to build frame houses were '  "In t)ie Gemie S|irincciu>e." rtc.

near Fruitland.

 Rev. Wm. Munford, of St Peter's 
Church has accepted the invitation of 
Prof. Williams to preach the baccalau 
reate aermon to tbe graduating class of 
Sidisbury High School. The sermon 
will be preached at 81. Peter's church, 
Sunday evening, Hay 14th. The schools 
close on Thursday, May 11. !

IFOIR,
My store house and granary, at B. C. 

Springs. Possession (liven at once. This 
is an excellent stand for business

Address, THUS. B. TAY LOB.

Deli 
business

FOR SALE OR RENT,
A New Six-room House on Newton 

Street. Also Building Lot adjoining. 
Possession given at once. Apply to 

M. C. LEONARD, 
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

QUBSCRIBE for the SAWsurRY ADV«»- 
TISKR, the leading journal of the Eas 

tern Shore of Maryland.

"SWEETS TO THE SWEET"
Is a motto that nd beau can afford to ignore. 
cious confections are a special feature of the 
of this new establishment.

When the Cook is Away
make a meal of our canned salmon, tongue, ham and 
game. Just the thing for outing parties.

A MAN WILI, SMOKE,
If he does nothing worse, and if smoke he will, he can't 
do better than to buy one of our popular brands of 
cigars.

R. Frank Williams, '

Winter goods can always be bought 
cheapest after the winter is gone. We 
must have room for pur Spring and 
Summer Stock. That is just the reason 
why we are selling many things in, our 
store for less than they cost. Winter is 
coming again, though, and your dollars 
now will buy more Cold Weather Goods 
than they will when the frosts fall 
again. Some bargains for the ladies in 
Winter Wraps.

J. R, T. LAWS, MAIN 8TRKKT.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

granted as follows : W. F. Galloway, on 
Isabella street; Mary Morris, on East 
Church street; Joseph H. Cooper, on 
Broad street'

The president appointed Messrs. Rider
and Williams to arrange for the moving
of the electric li^lit poles on East Church
street to conform to the new lines of.

I saiii street. «"'.'

A Fire at Alien.

The robins are nesting in Delaware, 
and last Tuesday morning a couple of 
"Blue Hen's Chickens" they were not 
spring chickens; he WI<R about sixty and 
she probably forty borne on wings of 

i love soared across the line from St.If ark's 
and alighted at tbe clerk's om'ce in Sal 
isbury. The suave ami obli^intf clerk 
'and his sociable deputy almost tumbled 
off their chairs with mrprise when he  !

Futhioo nod Fa.htan Maker*.

. Fashion makers, like poets, are born 
not made. It is not tbe great artists or 
the leading society ladies, nor even the 
famous beauties, any more, that make 
the mode. They introduce it, indorse it 
realize its possibilities and all the world 

j follows. But the real inventors of modes, 
like the inventors of other marvels, live 
nnhonored and die unsung, while tbe 
other fellow gets tbe benefit. They are 
quiet women or men, unknown to tbe 
fashionable clientele, employed by lead 
ing business houses to puzzle out week 
after week something new and startling, 
to evolve from their inner consciousness 
effective novelties to catch the fancy of 
rich and capricious women animated by

?& Murray's
5AI,

- *TOTW OT

A*.1felFia DEJVi H. 
IT._- ______.--. ___ __ _. L_£l8 NO EQtlAU 

ncTeUpamtaiidYMthffelVlnrlinpaitedtoerarTorcaiiai .
. 1 body. DeKrtpCtn drevlar m«3fi freST Prim, «l* box t« (or |.%oo. wna 

MehtUO order we KodvrltteniniAruitM to kEFUND THE MOFf-Y Ifacnro u not effected ArvU 
~~--*^~- »    -   SPECIFIC. rojS»oo7*«r. IwiKDUn«FJjcra. Pnuui.TaiiaMtn.Tt Alloorrja.

»•Cb/NTJ/NEm7U- DRUQ <O., Wew YorK,
Sold lu Salwbury by X,_ 33

12 Years
Is a long apprenticeship in a 
trade or profession. Miss M. 
J. Hitch has been that long 
engaged in the millinery busi 
ness. Conscious of a complete 
knowledge of the business, 
she has opened

Children

the man sai<l that he wanted a license j a desire to outshine their kind. And 
Early Thursday morning the store- >RJld * P«'ai:hiT. Tl.e oflk-mls soon re-| these quiet women are playing ajgreat

building and stock of goods of J. S. <1 
Alien, Esq., Alien, this county, were de 
stroyed by fire. Mr. Alien bad gone to 
tho store on arising and built a fire, 
and returned to his residence for break 
fast- When he started back to the stori 
after breakfast he discovered fire burn 
ing through the roof of the building i 
Having no means of extinguishing tbi 
flames the whole property was doomed. 

. The store was a large two-story frame 
buiMing, and it was well stocked with 
general merchandise. Nothing was sat 
ed. It is reported that Mr. Alien's loss 
its well covered by insurance.

No other property was burned, but a4 
one time it was feared that the residence 
of Mr. Wm. F. Alien, a judge of the 0% 
phans Court, would go. Tbe roof cangbi 
fire once but was saved by prompt ac 
tion.

Eaitern Hbore Fair.

At a meeting ot the stockholders of 
the Talhot County Fair Association 
uas voted to change tbe name to tb« 
Eastern Shore Combination, provided 
that five hundred dollars of the common 

of the association should be sus- 
for and paid in at or before the 

annual meeting in December from each 
of the counties of Kent, Queen Anne's 
Caroline, Dorchester. Wicomico, Somer- 
e.el and Worcester. Dr. J. C. Derrlckson. 
of Wurcw-ter, chairman of a committed 
ofthe advisory board of these counties, 
made a report from Ibis committee sug 
gesting this action, and the report was a* 
tlvpttrd by the stockholders. Tbe object 
is to make the fair an Eastern Sho 
concern instead of a county association. 
If carried out all the counties will be rdr 
presented in the active board -of direfo- 
tors.

BlUone Colic PrcrenUd. 
Poreons who are subject to attacks of 

bilion^colin ran Hlmost invariably tell, 
by their feelinps, when to expect an at 
tack. If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
ami Diarrlid'* Remedy is taken as soon 
as the^e symptoms appear, they can 
ward off the disease. Such persons 
should always keep theKemedy at thand, 
ready for Immediate use when needed^ 
Two or three of it at tbe time will earn 
them much suffering. For sale by R. K. 
Truitt & Sons, Druggist* *

Dinner.

Chief Justice Pa#e pave a dinner on 
last Tbursday evening to the Bench, Bar 
and officers of tho Court. The dinner 
was served at 6 o'clock and for about an 
hour and a-half the Judge's guest* dlfcf 
cussed the courses of as trraptinga spread 
as one could wish placed on tbe mahog 
any. After dinner waa over and the 
fragrant weeds were being burned a 
couple of hours glided by almost before 
one knew it.   Jfarylayder. *'

 It is generally conceded by all who 
have tried it and tbeir "name ia legion." 
that Salvation Oil ia the beat liniment \m\ 
the market to-day. It it compounds* 
only of the beet ingiedlenta, it 
teed W b« poaitiY*.!/ pore. 28 <Ae

soon re
their self-po&jesxion and hast 

ened to accommodate the pair whose 
souls were panting for conjugal bliss.

Rev. Wm. Manford happened to be 
passing down Uie street ai the moment 
that Mr. Truitt left the office in quest of 
a dominie; a beckoning of the official 
Jiand brought the divine to the spot.

Meanwhile the gingham kerchief had 
been re-ailjosted about the manly neck 
of the expectant groom, and the brown 
stains, which probably CHine of ecraping 

.snuff during osculations in transit, had 
been delicately removed from the pout 
ing line of the blushing bride. Thus 
amidst the assembled witnesses and 
great decorum D.iniel Mitc'iell solemnly 
declared he would be true, and Eliza 
Bailer vowed thaf nothing should come 
between, and it was thus that tbe first 
marriage ceremony was ever performed 
in the office of the clerk ofthe Wicomico 
Circuit Court, with clr.setl doors and in 
the presence of a halt'doxen witnesses.

A RemurkKtilf) Event.

Hon. John W. CrUfield, the Nestor of 
the Princess Anne liar, and his estima 
ble wife, celebrated thc-ir golden wtd 
ding on last \Vednesilav. that being the 
fiftieth anniversary tif their marriage. 
The event was ail tht m.>re remarkable 
as this was the anniversary of Mr. Oil 
field's third marriage. Not many couples 
live to celebrate their golden wedding 
anil we know of n'j other instance in 
which a man lived to celebrate the gold 
en wedding of !t third Kifr. And the 
Venerable gentl*nrin, though born in 
1808. more than a. year before the Grand 
Old Premier of th« British Eiiipire first 
saw tbe light of day, i», like hi* English 
Cousin, hale and hearty, yet in mind 
and body. At one time during the 
evening three generations were sitting 
side by side Mr. CrisftVM. bis son. 
Fudge Page, and bis sian.l  Uti-.'litor.Miss 
Nancy Page. The o.ily ihins to m.ir the 
pleasure ofthe evening was the absence 
of four of their children. Only four 
children and four grand children Could 
be present. Some pretty gifts and many 
good wishes were sent from friends at a 
distance. ilarylattd.

Who *ay« Rbeom«U»m Can Not Ho CuredT

My wife was confined to her room for
overtwo months with averv^rvere attack
of rheumatism. We omld get nothing
that would afford her any relief, and as

last resort gave Chamberlain's Pain
3alm a trial. Toour great surprise t-he
>egan to improve after the first applica-
ion, end bv using it regularly she was

soon able to get up and attend to. her
louse work. E. H. Johnson, of C. J.'
vnutBon 4 Co., Kensington, Minn. 60

cent bottles for sale by K. K. Truitt it
Sons, Druggists. *

part ID the cultivation of the befiutiful 
and the encouragement of art. Why 
should It be accounted as less an art to 
minister unto the taste for the beautiful 
in the dress of women than in the eleva 
tion of the idea in fine buildings, o/ ex 
quisite hangings and decorations, save 
only that the art of drees has njp» per 
petuity, no fixed and unalterable^' stan 
dard of excellence?

It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi 
cial to you and your children. Such is Scoifs Emulsion 
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos- 
phites of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the 
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps 
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Scott's Emulsion cnrei Con^hi, 
Golds, Consumption, Scrofula and 
all Anaemic aad Wasting1 Diseases. 
Prevents wasting in children. Al 
most as palatable an milk. Get only 
the cenutne. Prepared by Scott & 
Bowne, Chemists, New York. Sold by 
all Druggists.

Scoffs 
Emulsion

In the B remington building on Main St.
Ladies Hats in the latest styles, 
Flowers, Ribbons. Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, Velvets, Laces, 
Hair-pins, Stick-pins, etc., al 
ways in stock.

Our greatest pleasure is to 
please others/ please us by 
letting us please you.

MissM.J. Hitch
SALISBURY, MD.

Look for Sign on South Side lain SL

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

GENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHIG. VALLEY 
NANTIOOKE COALS

The prices on these Coals for the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 

be well screened.

GO TO WM. H. ROUNDS

For your Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOWtfBUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

H
A fine selection always in stock. Our pripes are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we! sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H.

W
D VHATI7 I If lU Who b** made and Is making a study of 
li KIWW A fflAW Tlie Horse, especially HIS FOOT. 
SHOEING isaScience n̂a$H&*%»S£Kfc

 Th« Urace Darling Boat."

The "Gracu Darling Boat," has been 
sent to the World's Fair for exhibit. It 
belongs to Mrs. Joieey, a wealthy woman 
of Newton Hall, Stock field, near New 
castle, England. She was much averse 
to allowing the boat to leave England, 
but upon being appealed to by Mr. H. 
W. Metcalf, tbe United States consul at 
Newcastle, she consented. The history 
the Grace Darling has been told in song 
and story over the civilised world. Her 
father was keeper of the fiongstone 
light house on one of tbe moat exposed 
ofthe Fame Islands. On tbe night of 
September 6, 1838, the steamer Forfar- 
shire, from Hull to Dundee, WM wreck- 
on one of the crags of the groove! Of 
fifty-three persons on board thirty-eight 
perished, including the captain and his 
wife. On the morning of the 7th the 
survivors were discovered by Grace 
clinging to tho rocks and remnants of 
the vessel, in eminent danger of being 
washed off by tbe heavy sea. Grace, 
with tlie assistance of her parents, but 
against their remonstrances, immediate 
ly launched a boat, and with her father 
succeeded in rescuing nine nf them, 
wlxilf-six escaued by other means. Pres 
ents and demonstrations of admiration 
were showered upon her from all parts 
of Great Britain, and a public subscrip 
tion to the amount of £700 was raised 
for her. Grace Darling was born at 
BAwborongh.on the coast of Northumber 
land, November 24, 1815. She' died 
from c.in-umptlon October 20,1842, four 
years after the event that made her 
name immortal. The boat passed into 
the family of Mrs. Joieey, and is regard 
ed by her as a sacred relic. Tbe-boat 
went to Chicago by the Baltimore it 
Ohio Railroad Monday.

 The «oit of the Baltimore i Eastern 
fhore Railroad Co., versus Thomas B. 
'aylor was decided Tuesday by Judge 
Joyd in favor of UK- p'aititifTs.inajndg- 
enj^for $455 and cost*, tiravbam & (Stan 

ford represented the railroad company, 
and Mr. KIWgood the defendant.

The elections throughout Illinois on 
Tuesday were mainly on tbe ssJoon and 
ami-saloon question and tbe wets bsd 
the best of il. In a few places tbe strife 
wss between the two political parties. 
Galena, Ottawa, Hinonk and Decatnr 
went democratic. Paris, Peoria and Bel- 
videre went solidly republican. Free- 
port has   new republican mayor and 
the independent ticket triumphed in Al 
ton.* *

PEOPLE are TALKING!
Let them talk, that is what Thoroughgood wants. Do you 
know what they are saying ? Everybody says they never 
saw such BEAUTIFUL

Ready-Made Clothing & Hats
in all their lives. They neyer saw so much Fine Clothing 
and Hats in Salisbury. You'll find Thoroughgood always 
busy. This will be a lively spring at Thoroughgood's. 
You know why ? The people always gratefully remember 
the place that serves them the best and asks the lowest 
prices. It doesn't matter as far as the assortment is con 
cerned, if you want a Suit for $8, $10, $12, $15, or $20. 
That Thoroughgood sells almost double as much Clothing 
as any one concern in Salisbury is a well known fact. 
Why shouldn't he? You always find the Biggest Stock, 
the Newest Goods, the Lowest Prices at Thoroughgood's. 
A steady push, that's what tells. Do you want Good 
Clothing and Hats?

this science and he does his own work. He has in bin shop a man who 
understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he v 
there for aSTTnis MAN we have been talking about is

T? TYTT'inr'V and hl« shop Is on
JZi. JJ\JC J J. EAST CAHOEN ST., 8AW8BCRY, MO.

Our History
has been the history of Salisbury's Clothing, Hat and 
Shoe Trade for over 30 years; we therefore flatter our 
selves that we know a good thing in our line of goods 
when we see it. We are now offering for sale at 
Close Prices the Largest and Best Selected 
stfcck of

d

Ready-Made Clothing,
ever seen in Salisbury. Having for the last six years 
omitted Clothing and Hats, we now resume with an 
entirely new and well selected stock suitable for Spring 
and Summer sales. Our stock is complete  come and 
see and you will be convinced.

Our Stock of Shoes
for Ladies, Men, Misses and Boys is the most com 
plete of any house south of Philadelphia.

mtma Jas. Cannon, IOW CANNON & DENNIS.

DQ YOU WANT LATEST STYLES?

TO THE LADIES.

You want the fiie* kept out otjaar 
bouse. Now is the time to gire Richard 
I*. Turner an order fur acraens. H« bat 
just finished some good contracts on Sal 

isbury residences. A neat job quickly 
done. Don't tail till the flies come. 

RICHARD L. TUBNKX.

Nobody in Salisbury claims to be np to Thoronghgood in
that respect. We nail it to the mast! Thoroughgood's is 
tne best place to spend your money, always the best! No 
seconds! no ordinary values! but the absolute best. For 
positive proof we refer you to

Lacy * Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEAL1KU CLOTfllEB.

ID the Gentle Sprin;
The young woman's fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts ofMovej? Yes, love 
of new gowns, new bonnets, and other
new things. j 
Many lovely things are to be found at 
our store, and others are constantly 
arriving. We are making preparations 
for a Superb Spring Display, and we 
desire to please every lady who will 
make a purchase this season.

FOW L. R ' & TIM M O N S,

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
tho leading journal on the peninsula*



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
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Thoa, Perry, PobUsbsr.

The Valne of   Character.

The Captain of a large steamer WH 
once filling up his crew for a long voyage 
when a seaman came op and said :

I want to sail with yon, air.
All right, my man, replied the captain 

Where have yon sailed before? :
P. and O., Sir, to Australia.
What countryman?
An Oiriabman, was the* ready re 

spouse.
Well yon' must get a character.
The discharge way obtained, and a* 

the Irishman was presenting it another 
un came np and said he wanted to

What line were yon on before? asked 
the CapUin.

Canard, sir. ;
What countryman? j-
Enjrfish, your honor. '
All right. Go forward.
Shortly after, as the two were swilling 

the decks in a heavy sea, the English 
man was swept overbosrd, bucket and 
all. Unmoved, l'ad:ly finished h'.s job 
and then went to the Captain's cabin.

Come in, responded the officer to bis 
rap. What's up now ?

Do you remember Bill Smith, the En 
glishman and Cunader? queried Pat.

Certainly my man.
Yon took him widout a character?
I believe so; what of that?
He's gone overboard wid your backet

Strongly Caponed,

The adv.rtisins of Hood's Sarsaparilla 
appeals to the sobrr, common sense of 
thinking people', because it is true; and 
it is always fully, substantiated by en 
dorsements which in the financial world 
would be accepted without a moment's 
hesitation. They tell the story Hood's 
Cares. ^

Hood's pills curejliver ills, jaundice, bil 
iousness, sick headache, constipation.

I suppose I shall have to bay some 
fire crackers for Freddy, said Mr*. Bloo- 
bamper, as she entered the fireworks 
store.

Let me recommend oar new noiseless 
rariety, replied the clerk. Just the 
thing for nervous parents to bay for 
their children.

There are Sarsaparilfas and Sarsaparil- 
las; bat if yon are not careful in your 
purchase, the disease you wish to care 
will only be intensified. Be sure you eet 
Ayer's sarsaparilla and no other. It is 
compounded fiom the Honduras root 
and other highly concentrated altera 
tives.

Hungry Hipping (reading the display 
line of a patent medicine advertisement 
in a newspaper he had picked np): Does 
what you eat distress yon? 

' Weary Watkins; N'aw, not near so 
much as wot I don't eat.

Fits All fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; icarvelous cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Pbila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggist*; call on years. *

Mrs. Spendem (trying on new bennet): 
Dear me.' how small the bonnets are 
this season. This doesn't snit my face at 
all, it's such a little thing!

Mr. Spendem (examining paper): Bet 
ter wear the.bill, that seems big enough!

A salary with expenses paid will come 
bandy to anyone who is now out of em 
ployment, espeeially.where no previous 
experience required to eet the position. 
If you want a position, see advertisement 
beaded "A chance to make Money." *

Rev. Mrs. Bromley (just divorced, to 
her late husband): bv the waj .Thomas  
I sboold way Mr. Bromley my counsel 
basjust asked me to marry him and I've 
decided to do it. Would you mind per 
forming the ceremony ?

Tbe Salic Law of Snrreatlea.
H. Viollet has written an essay upon 

the causes which led to females being 
excluded from succession to the throne 
of France. According to him, the prin 
ciple vras elaborated in the period of 
aboct 130 rears comprised between the 
death of Loiu., X and the final triumph 
of Charles VII and became a funda 
mental law <>f the monarchy when the 
daughter of Louis X. the daughter of 
Philippe le LOUR and tho daughters of 
Charles le Bel were deprived of their fa 
ther's succession. 'These precedents es 
tablished the Liw on the subject, but it 
is not gem-rally known that the history 
of the disputed successions to the French 
throne commenced by the indirect recog 
nition of female rights. London Times.

.Mmklnc m Poor ImpraulOB.
Sometimes we meet one whom we 

would gladly please aad proceed at once 
to put our worst foot forward even 
that upon which we most hopelessly do 
bmp. We contrive, by satumalian aid, 
to say precisely that which we would 
wish unsaid, and to expose our weakest 
aide, even to weaken a side that it nor 
mally all right, during a 5 or 10 minutes' 
Interview on some occasion when our 
good genins has "jjone out to see a man," 
Afterward we think over what we said, 
and our sarcastic "hind thought" brings 
np brilliant or at least sensible things 
that v.-e might have said better than not 
if they had come, to us. Boston Com 
monwealth.___________

_ l'u« peeled Wealth.
 >I have heard it said by a friend of the 
late Albert Way. -the we^ known archae 
ologist, that he came by a fortune in this 
wise: Crossing Pall Mall, he jostled an 
old gentleman and discomfited him. 
After mutual apologies and the inter 
change of civilities cards were ex 
changed, and on each card was printed 
"Mr. Albert Way." The older gentle 
man dying had no natural heir and left 
h$s fortune to the other Albert Way.  
London Spectator.

Official* of On* County.
Anson county. X. C. , has a queer lot of 

officials. The treasurer is badly crippled, 
the coroner has but one. arm. the register 
of deeds is one legged, as are two commis 
sioners; the keeper of the county home is 
minus one arm, and the constable bean 
the distinction of being the fattest man 
in that position in the state, Chicago 
Herald. __________

A Fotatt ou Table Stmnnera. 
Spread bread on the plate, instead|pf 

holding it on the baud. The bread 
should lie on the rim of the plate while 
being spread. It should lie on the plate 
or rest against the edge of the plate when 
nospread, the former preferred. House 
keeper. ^_________

The soil of the aorthweat and in the 
regions of tho Rocky mountains seem* 
adapted to a fine growth of forest trees, 
and the lumber regions of Now Eng 
land, and especially those of Maine, are 
noted for a rare production of forest 
trees. __________

Tiie public will perhaps be interested 
in hearing that M. Zola, M. Dandet and 
M. Arsene Houssays acknowledge red to 
be their favorite color, and that the 
favorite animal of M. Annand Silrertre 
te the donkey..

Watte

OrtUrixg by mail.
If ̂ ou are out of persooa 

reach ot the great score re 
member that Tetters are de 
livered to us six times daily.

Hit the nail squarely on the 
head when you write for sam 
pie*. Then then the answer will 
come just right, and quick, 
but the stock is too big for 
guessing.

A new Hop Sacking. One oi 
the hoppingest kind. Eleven 
light combinations of change 
able colors, 46 in., $125.

Black Whipcords. Three 
qualities just on the counter. 
One of the most interesting 
new weaves for women's wear. 
We make these more interest 
ing by the prices:

38 in., 6$c; regular 750 kind 
46 in., 75,- regular 850 kind 
40 in., 850; regular $i kirH 
Silk-and-wool Brocade Su 

rahs. Light weights, latest 
shades, dainty designs,- a 
shake and the dust goes. $ 1.25, 
meant to be $1.50 and $1.75. 
Nine of'the prettiest color- 
couplings possible.

Almost time to go a-Maying. 
How about the Cotton Dress?

Choice of the Old Country 
weave, choice of the Yankee.

We've heaped them up as 
you never saw dress cottons 
neaped before.

Printed Cballis, 5c. 
39 in. "Irish Lawns" (Cotton). 12Jc. 
Barnaby Ginghams, 15 and 25c, 
Silky Satin Gloria, loc.

And then the long Gingham 
line up to the Swivel Silk pat 
tern at 6oc and Velour Russe

jffarine, galatea and cunard 
cloth, of course. If you want 
something extra sturdy as well 
as extra dressy you think of 
them. 25 and 350.

Novelty Ginghams
May mean much or little. 

Oftener than not the blanket 
of a name covers a multitude 
of petty deceptions.

When we say "Novelty" 
Ginghams we mean sorts that 
by tricks weave and art in 
coloring have been lifted a- 
bove ' the accepted level.

There are novelty ging 
hams at 250, but real high 
art novelties, the surprisers 
and delighters, count in

Ebingline Plaids, 50c. 
Veloar Russe, 30 in., 40 and 50c. 
Velonr Row*, 42 in., 90, 65 and 75c. 
Bengaline Changeable*, 05 and 72c.

Among the most wanted 
cotton stuffs women's white 
dresses are the white galatea, 
cunards and oxfords   30, 35,

Ton and Black Broadcloths.
The favorite cape stuffs just 

now.
You'll hear around town 

that they're scarce. True 
enough   except where the 
dress goods man had gump 
tion enough to foresee the 
demand.

There's one such place.
Take Tans. Here are 

8 shades at $1.00 
6 shades at (1.25
5 shades at (1.75
6 shades at $2.00 
6 shades at $3.00 

Blacks at the same prices. 
These broadcloths are the 

right sort, of finest wool, by 
jest makers, sheared and fin- 
shed to broadcloth perfection.

Miscellaneous Cardt.

Ayer's Pills
An compounded with tbe view to
 feoeaU aaefnlneM and adaptability. 
They are eompoMd of tbe pntect 
vegetable aperienta. Their delicate
 ugaj.coating, which readily dis-
 olvea in tbe stomach, preaerre* 
their full medicinal value and makes 
them easy to take, either by old or 
young. For constipation, dyspep.
 la, biliousness, sick headache, and 
the common derangements of the 
Stomach, Liver, and Bowel* { 
also, to check colds and fevers, 
Ayer's Fills

Are the Best
Unlike other cathartics, tbe effect 
of Ayer's Pills is to strengthen 
the excretory organs and restore to 
them their regular and natural ac 
tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe 
them, In spite of immense compe 
tition, they have always maintained 
their popularity as a family med 
icine, being in greater demand 
now than ever before. They are put 
up both in vials and boxes, and 
whether for home use or travel. 
Ayer's Pills are preferable to any 
other. Have you ever tried them?

Ayer's Pills
Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATCT fc Co., LowaU, Matt.

Bold by all branisu.

Every Dose Effective

The trailing 
dress goods  
naise. Dainty,

arbutus of 
challis, java- 
delicate, but

not too ethereal to buffet with 
a. cold world.

A pleasant surprise in every
old.

All-wool Figured Cballis, 45 and 66c* 
Silk-aod-wool Jatanaise, 75 and 85c

Medium-cost dress goods 
never had a more tempting 
price-side out.

Melanges, mixtures, chev 
ots, plaids, checks and strips, 
>edford cords, crepons di 

agonals, Serges among them.
Some at 59c, have been $1.25 
Some at STJc, hare been 50c 
Some at 31c, hare been 60c 
Same at 25c, haye been 371c

Plenty of all of them.

Jnst a year since we did a 
jreat business in women's 
 eady made dresses.

Thought we had reached the 
acme, zenith, top notch in 
them. We now hold a different 
opinion, for to day we have 
more than""

Three times the stock, 
The costumes more stylish, 
Better made than ever. 
Assortment complete for all 

uses house and street A 
score of salespeople and fitters 
are ready for the sale.

The Spring Wraps and 
[Dresses are here. Half a 

thousand styles of cape; 
53.50 and up.

Cortumar, Navy and Black 
Serge, Eton Jacket and plain 
rkirt, $8.50, $13-50. $15: 

challlr, $2510 $35.
Cheviot?, plain and fancy, 

wautf and skirts, jacket* and 
skirts, $iS and $20. india silk,
$12.

Children'^ dresses and
wrapj, all softs and prices. 

Babier not forgotten.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

TOAOVIN A BILL, Attys.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of six writs of tier! facias is 

sued out of the Circuit Conrt for Wicom 
ico county. State of Maryland, two at 
the instance and for ttie use of Wm. H. 
Soott, use of Rlward J.Stewart, fine e. cb 
for Edward J. Stewart, Esau S. D Insley, 
Benj. R. Dasbiell and Samuel B. Lan- 
trrsl, against the poods and chattels, 
lands and tenements of Alfred Barclay, 
and to me directed, I have levied upon, 
sietcd and taken into execution all the 
right, title, interest, claim and demand 
at law and in equity of the ttaid Alfred 
Barclay in to and Hie following property, 
to wit:

1. One LOT OF GROUND situated 
In Tyaskin district, Wicomico county, 
Md., near the farm of Tlios. S. Roberts, 
containing 6 1-4 Acres of Land, more or 
le«g, ami deeded to said Bun-lav hy Isaac 
M. and Thos. S. Roberta, less j of an 
acre Hold to Dennis Jones, dated 1884, 
August 2d. and recorded in the land rec 
ords of Wicomieo "county, Md., in Liber 
S. P. T., 6 folio 430.

2. Also his life estate in 1-4 Acre tf 
Laid, and improvementH, formerly be* 
louRing to Robert J. Garnelt, situated in 
said district.

3. Also in and to the following per 
sonal property: 1 Canoe, including mast, 
sails and two pair of tone*; 1 Horse Cart, 
1 Carriage Gear, 1 Skiff, 1 Harrow, 7 
3ords of Wood, 2 Feather Beds, 1 dozen 
Stool Chairs-

And 1 hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, May 2, 1893,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at tbe 
?ourt House door in the town of Salis 
bury, in mid county, I will Hell the said 
property so taken in nxectition for CASH 
,o satisfy said writs and costs.

THOMAS. S. ROBERTS, 
Sheriff Wicomico County.

TOADVIN & BELL, Solicitors.

TROSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a <lecr«^ of the Circnit 

1'oort for Wuwoiicn county. Mil., the nil 
derailed as trustee  vill sell ou

Saturday, May 6th,
1893 at 1 o'clock p. m., at the Court 
tloune door in Salisbury, Wicomico 

county, Maryland, all the real estate 
owned by E. Selby Parker at the tirae 
>f bis death, lying in Pitteburg district 
^ioumico county, Maryland, on the line 
>etvreen Delaware and >Iaryland and 

uininK the lands of Beni. S. Figga, 
rPmiah Jones and others, the land will 

je sold in three parrels, as surveyed and 
divided by Samuel M. Riley.

LOT KO. 1. Being the westernmost 
portion of said land and containing 21} 
acres of land more or less.

LOT NO. 2. Being the central portion 
>f said land and containing 13-5 acres of 
and more or less. On the' lot is a large 

quantity of Pine and White Oak timber.
LOT NO. 3. Being the Easternmost 

part of said land and containing 31 acres 
if land more or less.

A plat of this land ran be seen at any 
time at the office of the trustee.

___|  

TERMS OF BALE.
Ten per cent, cash on day of sale, bal 
ance on a credit of one and two yean 
to be secured by the bond or bonds of 
the purchaser o'r purchasers with securi 
ty or securities to he approved by the 
trustee, ami to bear interest from the day 
of sale.

B.STANLKYTOADVIN,
Trustee.

FARMS 
For Sale 

, or Rent.
ABOUT THREE HUNDRED ACRES
of Good Land divided into three farms, 
near a station on the Baltimore & East 
ern Shore Railroad, belonging to Dr. W. 
C. Manners. Buildings easily pot in 
repair. |

PRICE VERY LOW
if taken at once and on easy terms. 
Tnis is a rare chance, for anyone to se- 
cure a good farm. 
CHEAP TRANSPORTATION

by water or rail. Wood \ enough can be 
told to pay for tbe whole. 

Apply at once to

J. D. MARSTERS, Agent, 

BARON CREEK SPRINGS, 
WICOMICO CO., MD.

WANTEP.

One Hundred Hands to 
Manufacture Butter Boxes 
and Berry Baskets. Women, 
Girls and Boys preferred.

Berlin Veneer Works,
BERLIN, 'Mo.

Notice to Tax Delinquents.
I am at the Conrt House in Salisbury 

 very Tuesday and Satnnlav and should 
be obliged if all delinquents would come 
ay and pay their taxes,' now over due. 
This will save us all the unpleasant and 
expensive procedure of collecting by

W' WM.C. MITCHELL, 
Tax-Collector, 

Salisbury, Md.

STALLION FOR SALE.
For sale on reasonable terms my *tx 

vemr old stallion, from a Black Hawk 
mare, sired by Rob Rov. Tbe animal 
b> clean boilt and well proportioned, 
muscular and of good movement.

GEO. W. MESSICK of H,

WALKING IS FASHION
HOW HEAVY NEW YOHKER8 TRY TO 

REDUCE THEIR WEIQHT.

Cmtnl 8Wk   rmmttt !* *  Fw
aad Bemstty ta Walk a* WeO M to 
<Jood NatBrrd CsMsmnta oa tb« Dally 
Procaailoa as Ii Paaaw »y.

Pedeetrianum is quite tbe proper thing 
nowadays. Even when tbe streets are 
in a filthy condition, tbe daily constitu 
tional is quite aa necessary to tb* aver 
age man as bis daily bath or his evening 
of recreation. He takes a stroll on tbe 
avenne perhaps to limber np Us Joint*) 
and meet his friends. Pwhapa, if he is 
inclined to rotundity, be dots it to re 
duce his weight.

Of late Central park has been growing 
in popularity among tbe portly class. If 
yon will take a trip np to tbe big reser 
voir at almost any time of tbe day, you 
may see any number of people of all 
agea, conditions and degrees of prosper 
ity plodding about ths- If-mfle track 
which snrronnds it.

The reservoir is the highest portion of 
Manhattan Island. The view from all 
sides is picturesque. On the south tbe 
city liee stretched out in a «"«e"<fir*nt 
panorama as f ar aa the eye can reach. It 
is a spot particularly adopted for tbe 
purpose for which it was intended  the 
pleasure of the people.

Some of the pedestrians there are sprint 
ers, and do their work without regard 
to dignity. Others shunt around with 
all the dignity of a game cock. It is not 
an uncommon Bight to see a woman 
weighing from 900 to 800 pounds puffing 
along like a slow going locomotive with 
a heavy train attached, her arms swing 
ing at her sides like the driving rods of 
an engine. She is out for what there is 
in it. She cares nothing for the ques 
tioning looks of tbe spectators nor for 
their unkind remarks. She has just so 
many pounds to remove per the doctor's 
orders, and she- is. trying to do it.

So regulrrly do these open air fiends 
make their c]:pearance on the track that 
the men employed at tbe gatehouse on 
the south side in the capacity of watch 
men, gatekeeperb and helpers can spot 
one half a mile away.

"There comes Aunty So-and-so," they 
comment. "What a gait she has got on 
this morning! Bee that stride! She's 
trying to break the record."

"And there is Popper So-and-so. He's 
making good time too. Wonder if he'll 
overtake her before she reaches the turn? 
Whew, but he's making the gravel flyt 
Fire pounds off this morning sure," and 
as the reducers of flesh go flying past the 
gatehouse the nod familiarly to the men 
who happen to be in sight.

"Who is this comhig?2csked a reporter 
of the men at the gatehouse a few days 
ago as be saw a young woman approach 
ing.

"Why, we call her Beauty," one of the 
men replied. She was a tally oung wom 
an, fair, and with the form of a Juno. 
She was striding along on the other side 
of the lake. As she passed the men she 
nodded good morning and strode away, 
her head .in the air, her shoulders back, 
chest thrown forward and with a 8-foot 
stride. She was out for oxygen. Her 
cheeks glov ed with the rosy hue of per 
fect health, and her eyes sparkled like 
diamonds.

"She b'vea on Fifth avenue," contin 
ued one of the helpers. "Every morn 
ing at 9 o'clock, if the weather is any 
way iilt-aar.nt, "he is here walking for 
dear life. Bnt ain't she a 'beaut?* And 
she's not stuck up a bit. She has a nod 
and a smile for all of the boys, just' as 
yon saw bet then. Til wager every dol 
lar I have that there isn't » man on this 
road that can overtake her if she is in 
the mood for sprinting. Look at that 
rtriilo of here. She covers three feet 
tv.-o. I'll bet," and taking a tape measure 
frow his pocket he measured the marks 
of her feet uftcr she had passed.

"I told yen so," he exclaimed, holding 
up the tape »> it conla be seen. "Three 
feet two aud one-hr.lf ," End he grinned 
with delight. "Yes, I've measured it be 
fore, 1 ' ho iicknowledged, when accused 
of it. "You tee. I take a great interest 
in the girl, because two years ago when 
she first began coming here she looked 
as if she conld not live a montb. She 
vras as pale im a ghost. Her chest was 
uunkun.iu. and I thought she was going 
into consumption. You would never 
think it to see her now, bub. Winter or 
suimnrr she seldom misses a day except 
perhaps during the extreme heat of the 
gummtr and rainy or wet weather. Her 
fiithcr U a commission merchant down 
linvn. und very often he accompanies 
lur in her walks. Everybody likes to 
watch htr. b'ue is so graceful and strong."

Then came a man of about 60, short 
and very obese. He had a very large 
head, short gray whiskers and legs that 
were no larger than baseball bats. 
"iloruinjj." he said, with a uod of recog 
nition. "Fine air   lots of it. Three 
pounds off ihis morning or die. Lots of 
people out. Uoodby," and as his spindle 
shanks, working at the rate of 100 times 
a minute, carried him out of range of 
bearing he was still talking. He was a 
Wnll stivet broker. He has been trying 
to reduce hia flesh for a year, but he is 
as fat in i\v us ever.

"But here comes the hummer."
"Morning, boys, morning. Can't stop 

talk. In hurry. Make circuit 20 min 
utes or bust By by." And he was out 
of hearing.

He was a short man, thin and about 65. 
He had a smooth face and was wiry of 
limb.

In a few m.nutes a bevy of pretty girls 
  seminary girte   came along with their 
chain-roil, a young woman who looked as 
if she had but just graduated herself. 
She eyc<l the njen suspiciously as much 
as to s;iy: "Don't you dare flirt with 
f hese girls. They are out under my care, 
and I will protect them."   New York 
World. _________

A Cltr In a Movatalm.
The city of Banian, in Bokhara, is cut 

in the side of a mountain. There are 
12,000 artificial caves, some very large, 
and two statues   one 90, the other SO feet 
high   each hewn from a single stone.  
St. Louis Globe-Democrat

KScacj of "Chlorobroan."
A combination to which the name of 

chlorobrom has beam given   a solution 
containing 80 grains of chloralamide and 
a similar amount of potassium bromide, 
in an ounce of menstruum   has com* 
into considerable favor, according to 
some of the foreign journals, as an effi 
cacious preventive of seasickness on 
short voyage?. The ptiaacnger is recom 
mended to take a podophyllin pill for 
one or two nights before the date of  ail 
ing. and when on board to remain for a 
time, before rough water is reached, in a 
horizontal position with eyes shvt, and 
to take no food on short trips.

Powd*r*d F«*d*.
Many artificiAl baby foods are manu 

factured and sold in concentrated form. 
For example, products advertised M 
"substitutes for mother's milk" are 
made from cow's milk, to which is added 
a sufficient quantity of sugar to corre 
spond with tbe constituents of mother's 
milk. The water is removed from the 
mixture in vacuo, leaving a fine white 
powder, which is put up in packages. 
Finely powdered wheat floor and other 
nutritions vegetable elementa are added 
in more eln x>rate preparation*. San 
Francisco Examiner

Pomr Bnilasss I» »Thaatar.
When Charles Yal* was exparfcapcing 

wretched business during one week in 
tho south, a brother manager asked if th* 
people were treating him right

"It's frightful," replied Mr. Yale. 
"Last night was the wont I arsr beard 
of. I never imagined it conld be so bad. 
All records for small receipt* wen
 mashed."

"How is it tonigbtT
"Fifteen dollars lees than last night"

 New York Evening Sun.

Caleb Cuahing's celebrated "dog case" 
with Fernando Wood went -the rounds 

''of-aO the papers in tbe country. Being 
Buofa disturbed and unable to sleep on 
account of the barking of a -dog owned 
by tbe latter, Gushing, after trying is 
Tain to have tbe dog sent away, SWOPS
 at a warrant against Wood for main 
taining a nuisance and appeared incobrt 
both as a witness and attorney to prose 
cute him. After an extended trial aad 
lengthy arguments, the animal was ad- 
Judged a nuisance and ordered removed,
 Cor. Cincinnati Tribune.

OB Tim*.
First Commuter (at tbe ferry) Our 

train must have arrived on time this 
morning.

Second Commuter Why do yon think 
ao?

First Commuter There is no boat in. 
 ile,w York Weeklv

•*<
Mr. YounghusbaM IJarHisi, yoa bar* 

been weeping. What k ft, my swwetsa* 
love?

Mrs. Youngatu'baad Ham radiahJ-r 
Exchange.

I had a malignant breaking oat on my leg 
bslow tbe knee, and was cured soundandwdl 
with two and a half **>tiles of EBH 
Other blood medicines had failed fcBBlJBB 
to do me any good. WILL C. BEATY,

IP S.S.S.
e from ehlldhood with an as- 
ot TS£r7iSthr«e bottle, e.

COMPLETE 
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At Ittt a medical work that telk th« cauea, 
dMtiltm the effect*, nolnt* the remedy. Talc 
uSEntUlSaiFSrm«t raliublr. utbtlcalljr 
HTmSubeiutirSl. medical book that ha! ap- 
paared foryeara; M p« . "«y p»«e beartaf 
i halftone Uliutration In tlnu. Some of the 
 obteeu treated are Npr»ouj Debility. Impo- 
teaeY, Sterility. DevelopmrDt, \ arlcocele, Tbe 
Bnbaad. Tboee IntcmllnK Miirrlo--.-. elc.

JCMrcJfanio/io u-r,ul( hi.irr thr GraJtil Trulht. 
UM Plot* /hrtJ. <*<  Old Sr<-rtti oivt .Vctr DU- 
covtHa of Mrtllnil Ulriu-' m np^lled Io Mar 
ried Ufr. v*o iro«W nlonf for patlfoUla 
and aroia future v'lfnMi. iHtmld trrttt for tMi 
WO!fDKRrtrL LTTTI.K HOOK.

It will be tent f rre, under « »!. while tbe edi 
tion luU. If conrenlrnt enclocr tec emt< to 
pay potuge alone. A<lclreu the publlihera.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 
BCTFAL*, N. T.

MitceUaneout Cardt. MttoeUemeou* Card*.

PTO BETTER,

Itajatrlchva.

A HELPLESS CHIPPIE FOR 19 TEAK,
Her tacttepravkicntiaartxpcana i

ST. JACOBS OIL,
wfakfa Ma. Gmam wKd. Bctae tta team 
cxhauteci, ahe wu able la walk abott. aad ha.

Verytraly, 
M. THOMPSON.

showing the condition or the

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
HARTFORD, CONN. 

'December SI, 1*2.

ASSETS.
Value or real estate and ground 

rents owned by the company, 
less amount ol encumbrance 
thereon......... ........................... ......t

Ixxumqj) Bond and Mortgaee. .... 1,231,500.00
Stocks and bundaabKoliitelrowned 

tbe company (market value)......- 4,087,503.60
Amount of all Loans (except Mort 

gages) secured t>y block*, tionda, 
and other Hccuritlef. hypothecat 
ed to the company for cimh actu 
ally loaned hy thu company ......

Interval dur and accrued on stocks 
bonds and other securities. .......

Cash In company's principal ofnce 
and belonging to the compimy 
deposited In bank...................... 257,078.16

Premiums due and In course of col 
lection.... ............. ............... 653£15.18

All other adm Itted awcU detailed 
In statement on Hie In tills olllce. 1H.114.1S

Total admitted a*M-t.-...............J«j,713,t45».W
ASSETS XOT ADMITTED-

Seen r I Men depoKlled In various
states for the protect Ion of policy
holders In such states (market
value). . . . ....._.. .... ... J_......._........

Liabilities In said Mutes.... ............
Surplus over said liabilities. ..........

LIABILITIES.
Lo8»e« reported adjusted -and un 

paid...... ...... ...... ............ ......... 38< ,««.«
Remrve as required by law...   . 2,618.549.97 
All other clalrnn ....................... 52.500.00

80,201.57 

19r570.8T

M«,08(l.40 
22S,4£>4,at 
17U,811.&i

170^11.64

Total liabilities.... .................I 3,051,738.00
Surplus a* regard! policy-holders
Surplus of asset* not admitted aa

above stated .......................

3,832,834.51 
Capital stock paid up . .......... 1.35U.OUO.OO

Surplus u regards Mock-holder* 
Total Income..........................
Total expenditures..............

Amount of policies In force,In
United states on Dec .11,1R92......

Amount of pollcien written In
Maryland during the year 189i 

Premiums received on Maryland
business In 1S>2......................

Loweg paid In Maryland during
1882...... ....................................

Losnex Incurred In Maryland diir
Ing 1802........

3,8SiK4.a 
8^37,885.13

2,155,652.00 

23-40L87 

12,218^5 

23,273.78
Stale of Mary land 

Insurance Department, 
Commissioners Office, 

Annapolis January 3), 1883., 
In compliance with the code of pnhllc gen 

eral laws, I hereby certify that the above Is a 
true abstract from the statement of the Hart 
ford Klre Insurance Company of Hartford, 
Conn., to Dec. 31,18U2, nowou file In thin de-

I. FREEMAN RA81N, 
Insurance Commissioner.

TRUSTEES' 
SALE.

 By vittueofa power contained in a 
deed of troet from Gordon H. Toadvi ne 
and wife, of record in the office of the 
clerk of tbe circuit court for Wicomico 
County, tbe undersigned as trustees will 
offer at publi* auction.

ON THE PKEMJSKS, ON '

Thnrsday, May 4.1893
beginingat 10 o'clock a. m-

and continuing from day to day till the 
property is disposed of, all that valuable 
property known u tbe

Humhpreys Mills,
togetherjith valuable

Wharf Prtwrty and Water Front,
sitnated on both sides of the river. This 
property consists of

Valuable Grist Mill, Saw Mill,
Plaining Mill Building,

and Carding Mill.

The water power has 9ft working head 
and is one of the best in the State with 
a daily capacity of from 130 to 200 horse 
power. Tbe dam i.4 of solid stone mas 
onry 300 ft lone. On the property is 
situated alto an Office Building,

3 Two Story Tenement Houses,
Barn and Stables, all complete and in 
good repair. The property is connected 
by private track* with the K. Y. P. A N. 
and B. * E. 6. railroad*. Also

One Hundred Acres of Land
divided into 125 bnildinp and trucking 
lots of convenient ftzcn. These lots will 
be offered with tbe privilege of taking 
one or mon-nt the price lii(l*»is will be 
annoono <1 on the day of suit*.

Thin is one <-f the largest anrt most de 
sirable lot of r.'al estate ever offered on 
the Easle' n SI ' >e, tilimtnl UK it is with 
in the rorpor»iji.n limits of the city of 
Salisbury.. ___

TERMS OF SA L K.
T vrnly j-er cen' i-iifh on the Mill Pro 
perty and ten per rent cash on all the 
other; balance in two eqnal installments 
of one and two years, secured by bond 
to be »|>|>rwved by the trustees.

A. G.TOADVINE, 

L. E. WILLIAMS,

The Bright and «.«£. 
Genial Spring %«

Set your faces and your wishes to Spring Over 
coats and Spring Suits.

The hands and the wit of our thousands of work 
ers cutters, helpers, sewers   have been gathering 
Spring goods into our house for many days. All 
ready now we're glad to say.

Spring promises big for business. We've prepared 
big. The cloth buying amid the hum of mills, the 
quiet purchases from cloth makers who hunt us up, the 
making-up of one, two, five hundred suits at a stroke 
 interesting and perennially new as the story of how 
the wool off the shaep's back grows through a hundred 
processes into its perfect use is to your thoughtful 
mind  skip it all.

Don't skip this; you'll buy from the manufactu 
rer direct or from a store that buys to sell again. 
Which will you c!o ? Your dollars are at stake.

Will you buy your £to suit from us?
Will you buy your $20 suit from us?
Will you buy your Spring overcoat from us ?
Silk-lined cr not, long or short \ve have all.
We can save you 15 to 25 per cent., surely rper- 

haps more.
The goodness of the Clothing that's another 

thing. Stores, like people, make their own reputations. 
After more than thirty years of selling reliable, a I- 
woc/1 clothing, under guarantee of standing by cur 
goods, we'il not swap horses now. If you buy our 
clothing, you buy the best.

The prices are the lowest because we sell cs we'l 
as make the goods. The money saving and the good 
wear go to you.

Wanamaker & Brown
1IXTH and MARKET STS. rM.'LADCL.FIilA

ONE HUNDRED TONS
OF HAY!

If in the mar 
ket for Hay, 0 

don't fail to vis 
it us or write 

> for prices. Spe- 
cial quotations 

on 5-ton lots.

B. Ii.
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

CONTRACTOR * BUILOEI
Tin RMSOB you ih«nld call on T. H. Mitcbell Before Contracting for yoar HMM :

Flrrt.-He will be ion to
help you carry out 7<Mr
plant. 

Sttan«.-He will be rare to
la ve you money and wony. 

TkM.-30 yeara In the »  » 
net* li worth aometktagi

and It will be tame* to

T. H. MITCHELL,

Foortti.  He can boy 
rial cheaper than yoa

Fifth.
mechanic* alwayi euiptoy 
ed to do work In the»hultaH 
possible time to fire afaot 
Substantial Job.

Slith.  He will cheerfully 
make estimate* whether k* 
builds you a bouse or not. 

PROPRIKTOB OF
Salisbury Wood-Working Factory.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.**
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city, 

lug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
JTMr the Bridge, .... SALISBURY, MA

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, Ma air

Palace
A Livery, Sale and 

Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the I^y, Week or 
Mootb. the bnt attention irivi-n to eve- 
rythinff left to my carr. Goml grooms 
alway* in the stable. Tr*v?inre convey 
ed to any pan of the Peniiua'a.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Boa me.u all trains ami boats. Con 
stantly »n band fur ?ale, FIXE

iMisters, DruDt aid Farm Hones.
Have at present   xplendid lot of 
TOUNO MARKS »., 'table for gen 
eral purpose service. Gi M< me a call, or 
address -

JAS. E. LOWE,
PALA* K STABLES, - . DOCK ST.,

Salisbury. Md.

Plumbing, 
Steam-Heating.
Wfll be pleased to give estimstM as 

all N««r Work. Will UM

and Guarantee Satisfaction.

Be*t System of
ftp Steam.

Correspondence Solicited.

PAUL DEWEES.
JACKBOH BUILDIHO, MATH * DTVDROX  «.

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Aftscettcmeou* Oardt.

WBKKYOU WART

Dry Goods
Call or Write for Samples to

Hamilton Easter ft SODS,
23, 25 and 27 E. Baltimore St.,

Marble Bundles-Near Ught Htreet,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers of 
1>BY GOODS of every description, in- 
rinding Dress Goods, Silks, Lined Goods, 
Mourning Goods, Larm, Velvet*, Bin- 
broideries. Quilts. Blankets, Shawla, 
Flannels, Domestic Cotton Goods. Ladle*,' 
Misses' and Gents' Hosiery and Under 
wear, Glovea, Notion*, Ladira' and 
Mieaea' Wraps. Ginghams, Calicoes, Sa 
tinet, Embroideries, Trimmings, etc.

Samples promptly sent, when we re 
ceive instructions of what is wanted, 
colors preferred, abont the price requir 
ed, etc., etc.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

L. P. COULBODRN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Mv stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGN AHD DOMESTIC WIKS.

BRAHDIES, Etc.

My prices will he fonnd as low aa any 
other dealer in SALISBURY. I am aim pre 
pared tc fnrnixh the trade the Celehrat- 
ed Haertman & Febernback Lager Beer.

CHO ICE LA ER BEER,
which I guarantee to eive satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L, P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. 4 N. Depot, 

.SALISBURY. MD.

Time Table*.

YORK, FHHA. * XOBFO&K B. B_
"Can f!«A»T.«j Bom."

fla» TaMi !  Eftot taM 20, 18SZ
SOUTH Bouiro TKAnfs.

No. 7» No. 1 .No. m Ko.»*
... YlTK'B. R, fer. g" 00 *" * 8  »Newark_.. _ _ g JB ttk
Phil*. Bd mti"~ U> GO 10 »".  ; 1W- §t tiv_ u i« 7 n w»
WIlmlDgton...__ 13 01 8 II II  

BaltlmoreOJJSU.), 846 ' 8 JO >«
a,m. a.mar

... _ ....
gjjl.bary.. ...._. :.
FraltUnd . ..    
*«  ......_..... _ .
Loretto.. ........ _;
PflnpeMAnne.....

g M 
819

Coat«n.. ........ _ 3 <3
Poootmoke......... s«

_......_...
CJiertton... ___ 4 « 
0»M Charles, (arr. 5 S5 
CaPlCharler, (Ive. « 05 
OJMFolntComfort. 8 00

..... _
PorUmoath. ..(arr. g 10 

a.m.

a, m. a. m. p. m'
1146 1 15
1300 2 U
12 07 8 1»
au »*
U 17 S 2*

7 10 U M 197 is u m tm
JW 
88*

ii
8M
788 
8K 
I 14

11M

a. m. p.
NOKTH BOCJ.D TK*um.

Arrtre. 1°^ »*£ No-«*- 1L°-»« 
Bait inore(TJj8ta.), 0 45 2 00 V A& 
Wliailoctoo....... 415 1336 j jj
Phlla_ IM- at i **- 3 10 1 17 5 51 

1 40 ie> 
SM (IS-ft- F. B,'."£'fer. goo 400 

P-m.
L«*v« p, m. 

Portsmouth___  5 ss 
Norfolk..;.......__. t jo
Old Point Comfort 7 10 

les_(»rr » Jo 
le».......... » 40

Cnortton
....... ...

Tutlff ...... ..........n 05
Pocoinoke....._. ....12 05

... 12 in

a. m. a. m. a. m.

840
U4S- 
1055- 
11OV 
11 18- 
Hit- 

1 If 
1 18 
1 M 
1 4t..._......_._.

Eden...;... _ ..... 12 xs
Frolllan d.........'

.. 
Delniar..m .. 

......(arr 1 00
a. m.

«ao
«S5

700 867 
7U7 706

7 IS
7 W
728
739
7 56 

a. m. a. m. p. m.

1 51 
1 ST 
106-

CrlsfleM Brascb.
No. 103 No. 185 No. U>

I

Sn 1 20
a. m. p. m.

400 
p.m.

Crfrlield...   . .(Iv^i S3' 
Hopewell......... . « 10
Marlon..._..._...... g 53
Kingston _...._.... g .12
Wwtover.....  .... « 44
King's Creek ....(arr 6 fid

: i a. m.

No. 192 No. 118 No. 118
a.m.
840 
8S6 
I 15

SIS
»5B 

a.m.

.m. 
jo 

138 
148 
1 54 
204 
210 
p. m.

I
"f".'-'top. for naswnRpni on signal or notice 

to conductor. Bloomtnwn Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 7>. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Snndny.

Pullman BnffeU Parlor Cars on dayvxpresa 
train* and Sleeping Car* on nl«ht  xpresa 
trmlns between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Booth-bound Sleeping Car ao- 
ceMlble to paxsengers at 10.no p. m.

Berth* in the North-boond Philadelphia 
81e*plng Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B..COOKE H. W. DUNNE, 

Gen'1 Pafe-s. A Frt. Agt. Saoertntendent.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT APHIL S, MB*.

GOING EAST.
a.m.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE

Waiirilneton.BftOlv s lli 
>l!<ltii(l'lrr9 Light ft s l» 
(Tlnltwirrn-.. .............. 8 30
M<-T>anlel................. R .14
Harner. ..................... S 3S
St. Michaels......._._ g 45
Rlvpr»lde._. .......... K 4»
lloyal Oak...._........ R K
Klrkham.-.. .......... B 0
Rlnnmfleld ....._....... . 9 OS
Kanton. ....^_.............. 9 15
Turnpr....._..... .....
Bethlehem............... 9 SO
Preaton  .._..._. ....... » S9
Ellwood ....._..... ...... 9 44
Hnrlock.........  ... . 9 5.1
KnnaUs.... .............. » 57

W i   M.   .  ^.    _   - -
. Jksj DM* TSOlS M taW

labor^M
JVDato Ko Svlxtitvs*. 

Bvwmi^rfttisisL IToaaMilMwtttoatW.
SrSwlMsi|Mbar.

W. U Dmutiaa, BraoktoB,

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

WE WANT YOU
to act ai oar sjrrnt. We furuUli an expenslr* 
outfit and all you ueed frre. It coif uotning to 
try the business. We will treat you well, «nd 
help you to earn ten lime* ordinary warn. Both 
 exes of all ages can lire at home and work la 
spare time, or all the time. Anr one any wliere 
can earn a great deal of inoner. Many have made 
Two Ho lid red Dollars n Month. No clas« of 
people in the world are making io much money 
without capital u thoie at work for ui. Builneis 
pleuant, strictly honorable, aud payi better thaa 
anr other offered to agents. You hare a clear 
Beld, with no competition. We equip you with 
crerythlng, and supply printed directions for 

.beginner* which, If obeyed faithfully, will bring 
more money than will anv other business. Im. 
proTe your prospects' Why not ? YOB can do so 
easily and surely at work for ni. Reasonable 
industry only necessary for absolute success. 
Pamphlet circular giving every particular 1s sent 
free to nil. Deluv uot in sending for It.

QKOfeOE STINSON * CO.,
Kox Mo. 488, Portland, Me.

....
Vienna.............   ...1" H
B. C. «prlng»..._..._..JO Jl 
Hcbron..... ..........   ..10 an
Rra>k-«-walkln^..._..|o SS 
S«ll»haiT-....   ........10 4S
Wal«ton»...._...... __ .!« SA
Papmnnhurg    .......10 M
Pitt»vlll» .-..    ...._ll OS
New R<*><>. .......    n 1»
Whalervllle _ ........1117
Rt. Martin. ...    -.11 J«
Berlin...........    .._..!! 4*
Ar. Ocean City.........  

p. m.

7 TO 
7 »> 
7 37
7 56
8 OH 
ft 0« 
813 
8 1»
8 40

B 00
9 M 
9 25

,940 
9 47 
9 58

I" IS

K) n 
10 4S 
S 00 
X 10 
S Jl 
140 
S ISO 
4 TO 
4 W
4 40
5 00 

p. m.

GOING WEST.
1 a. m. a. m.

Lv. Ocean City  7 0  
Berlin.................. It 10 8 *».
St. Martins....._.._ s IS g *8
Whalpyvllle......... R a 8 51
New Rope.... .... 5 W    »
Plttsvllle.......   5 W 9 »
ParmnsburK.. ..- R 42 95*
Walstons............. 5 49 in 05
Sa'lnrmry............... B «1 2 *l
Hock-a-walkln ..... 8 07 3 «
Hebrrtn........... ..- (t 12 2 47
B. C. Spring!......... « 32 X 00
Vienna................. 8 SO S 15
Rhodeixlal*........... « 42 3K
KnnalliT............... « 46 3 4O
Hnriock..._...  ... 8 S3 t SO
F.llwood................ « .« 4 01
Prentnn.. __......... 7 05 4 10
Bethlehem........... 7 11 « 30
Turner.............. .

>st4io................... 7 » 4 4S
BloAmfleld............ 7 33 4 *4
Klrkhmn............... 7 SS 5 n»
Roy»l Oak............ 7 « 6 U
Rlv«r«lde.......__ 7 47 5 IT
«t. Michael*........: 7 M 8 *)
Harrier............... .. " 01 5 *>
McDunlel......___ 8 rtl 5 40
Ar rn^lhnrne.... 1 . R 20 5 50
R«lro<Pr9l,lgbtall 40 
Washington...._. 2 45

p. m. p. m.

.AnD THOMSON, 
O«n, Man.

A.J.BEV.TAMFV, 
(fen. Pan. Aft.

J. H. MEDAIRY. GEO. E. MKDAIRT.

J. H. Hedairy & Go.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MUD PRINTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens, 
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Slade to Order
IN ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public- Schools of

Wicomico Co.

 HE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE.

Baltimore, Wlcomloo aue* Hongm Riven and 
' Salisbury Bonte.

  STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 
will leave SALISBURY at 3 f. H., every 
Monday, Wednesday at>4 Friday, .topping at

Fruitland, Mt. Vtrnon, 
Qnantico, Roaring Point, 
Collies', Deal's Island, 
Widgeon, Wingate'a Poiat. 
White Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore early following- 

morning*.
*tace« meet tbe N. Y.. P. A N. R. R. train 

bound North, due ut Salisbury at 206 p. m., 
to convey pHssengcrs toHieanier's wharf.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

Ratet of Fir* tat. SiHtkwr airf BaNtarar*: 
Pint Claw* Straight f 128: Pecond Class  
Stralgb t fl.oti; State Rooms.II; Meals, 50e. each;

Free Berths oo board, 
i JAMES E. BYRD, Src. and Treai. 
I S03 Light St.. Baltimore, Md^ 

Or to Vf. 8. Oordy, Arent. Salisbury. U J.

m, ̂ mmr, mtM*^a>n   *£{££ £ Jjj

L. Power Ho,
| MsnafactaMra of 

Most Improved Wooa Working-

'-'- ~-~- •*• T- —— •••"•• ——
m GUtmtti. V-m: D^lj, I » S  'dot ; «ra- 

l.w^.u4Bu  mlM* tnmtt* ' - 
u. MM u ra. >w<k « l-n.

.   Mn« » «U. 
»r*a. 1TOIB

»AD Dr. Tkal'i imfc~

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

 ssT-Macbinery of Modem JDeaign and 

Superior Qnality for

PUIIItS MILLS, SMSH. DOOM,

BLINDS, FUKNTTtTBE, 

Wagons, Agricnltnral Implementa, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address.

No. 20 8. 23d. SC. Phila,

I Chance to Make
H Salary and EnensM paid, or _ 

atonirpra/erredT Oalasmen want' 
^  . No jotperlrnee HfBded. *  

_ _ _ urn, H.W.   
Genera, N. r.

. FO8T»»*Oo,»

A ftill and complete line of Foreigt.

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

FOR_RENT. i
For the remainder of this year, the 

dwelling hooae that I now occupy. Poa- 
 aMJoa gi?en May lat For terms apply 
ID HUGH J. PHILLIPS.
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Salisbury Cards.

G*o. C. HILL. H. HBABN.

HILL & HEABN,
(Formerly Geo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

-: EMBALMING:-
AXD ALL    

Miscellaneous Cards.

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Serial Robes and State Grave

Vaults kept in stock,
Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Sallsbnry. Md.. 

THE WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OP THE GLKN8 FALLS IMSTTR- 
AMOK C<» , OP GLENS PALLS, N. Y., 
DECEMBER 31, 1881

ASSETS.
Value of real estate owned by the 

company, less amount of en- 
cumbrance thereon......... ,._..J 2MHO.OO

Loans on bond and mortgage......... Xt&Sljao
Stocks and bondsabsolutelyowned __.__, 

by the company, market ualue 1,830,525.00
Amount of all loans, except mort 

gages, secured bystocits, bonds, 
and other aecuretles hypothe 
cated to the company for cash ._-_,  
actually loaned by the Go........ 30,000.00

Interest due and accrued on stocks
bonds and other securetles...... 12,019.9»

Cash In company's principle office 
and belonging to the company 
deposited In bank  ............ 8T,87«.4«

Premiums due and in course of _, - 
collection.................................... 72^2180

Bills receivable not matured taken
for rlsks.................................~ *»^>

All other admitted assets detailed
in statement on file In office...- 1.CM0.70

Total Admitted
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. 

Securities deposited In various 
states for the protection of poli 
cy holders In such stales (mar 
ket value).............-.. ..............4 85,000.00

LIABILITIES.
Losses reported, adjusted, unpaid..! 
Reserve as required by law..   .. 
All other claims ............ .......... ......

Miscellaneous Cards.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

Total Liabilities..

s ° « = ?~ff . Surplus as regards policy holden...SMg4^x»Xu6 
~2Kr.D-Z.S- Assets not admitted asabovestat'd iidJXMM

Capital stock paid np.
|1,41B.:«*,U6.. auo,uui>.oo

Surplus as regards stock-holders.. ..I1,2.«,3».U5
Total Income....................."... . ...-. 755,347.38
Total expenditures.......................... 685^(04.08
Amount of policies In force In the '

United State* on 31»t Dt<c.,fe...l27,8aO,8&4.00 
Amount of poIlck-8 written In Ma

ryland during the year 1882..... 1,111,688.00.. 
Premiums received on Maryland

10,21X91

MsboryMacMneShop,
ffiOF UD BRASS FOUSDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Vsrsiatr'* Studtri Eiftaes sat Saw mills.
Se«4 for CU^^M. rort>bK,SV-- - —

business In LS92............ ..............
Locses paid In Maryland during' 92 . 
Losses Incurrred in MU. during "92. 13,78i21 
Stair of Maryland, Iiajra.net Department, 

Commiuvmer't (Jfflcc, Annapviit, Ffb. 2, '93. 
In compliance with the code of Public Gen 

eral laws, I hereby certify that the above is a 
true abstract from the statement of the Glens 
Falls Insurance Co., of Glens Falls, X. Y., to 
Dec. 31, 1882, now on flle In this department. 

I. FREEMAN, RABIK,
Insurance Commissioner. 

A. O. TOADVINE. Agent. 
Salisbury. Md.

North British and Mercantile,
STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 

TION OF THE UNITED STATES 
BRANCH OF THE NORTH BRITISH 
AMD MERCANTILE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, OF LONDON AND EDIN- 
BURO, DEC.3I, 1882.

A SUN WORSHIPER.

 aoa BO sosw
Bnak* tb* W aad toy bush. 
SUo* UM neadow* an In bond, 
Aad wUtefatUt* abate tb* pans. 
Cine* the barren bonch* bewail. 
And th« brlsht boon nrUUr (au, 
Staov tlra ulgbtf an 000 MHT|T btaf. 
> ban turrwd  on mmbipar.

Though n>7 vialon may not acan 
Precept* Zomajtraln, 
T«t have I (DIM nptan can«tt 
That tb< ancient Fames tansbt. 
Whiter pttoootJ, I am woo t 
By the promiae at UM ma. 
And I lift my prayer that be 
8*1 tb* weary captlra free.

Be can ahatter fraety baza, 
Ed(« bill path* with biooetmx star*; 
He can heal the bare bonch'i grief 
By the boon of banting leaf. 
Woo the aoUtnde to ms. 
Right the wa*tin* winter*! wronc: 
He can golden life confer  
I have turned aon wonhipert 

 Clinton ScoUard la Tooth1! Companion.

The besf in the market for the Money.
We can (urnish new or repair any piece or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good as New.

Wheat TKrttbert, Engiaei, Boiltn and Sn MUs. 
Rest fold eheopnt on

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :- '

Wm. A. Holloway,
GIBIIET MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

ASSETS.
Value of real estate owned by the 

company, lees amount of en 
cumbrance thereon.........   ._J 405,300.81

Stocks and bonds absolutely own 
ed by the company (market val 
ue)............  .......... ........... ....

Interact due and accrued on stocks 
bonds and other .securities......... 44,045.00

Cash lo company's principal office 
and belonging to the company 
deposited In bank........................ 112349.73

Premiums due and in course of 
collection.*.................................... 387,022^8

Bills receivable not matured tak 
en for risks.............................. ..... 3,457.87

All other admitted assets detailed 
in statement on the file in this 
office....._......_........................ww 13^297.95

Total Admitted Assets............ $8^06,^4.05
ASSETS NOT ADMlTTEUj 

Securities deposited In various 
slates lor tlie protection of policy 
holders la such states (market 
value)...... .........._.. ._.........._* 2KU20.50

LiallllUes In said states..  ...... lBl.OT.lii

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "letjdown" or 
made over. j

 e-Agents wanted, address 
Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

E. W. MoGRATH, - 
W. 8. LO^'E. 
ALISON ELUOTT. 
GEOIMiE'l). IXSI.EY, 
JOHN H, 1>YKR«, - 
JOHX E. SARD, - 
JOHN COVEY.

-Salisbury, Md.
Rockawalkln, Md.

Athol, Md.
- Bivalve, Md, 

Prince** Acne, Md. 
Cambridge, Md. 

Hurlock, Md.
GEOUCJE S. THOMAS, Preeufiborough, Md. 
F. L, THOMAS, - - Llnkwood, Md.

GROCERIES!
been 
sing-

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention given to Funeral* In City 
or Country. Every description of Casdets and 
Coffins furnished. Burial Robes and Wrap* 
kept In Block at all times.

NO LOITER
IB a
the

lover long unless be ROW to

Tewery Store 

J of C. E, Harper and purchases
a handsome Diamond for the
adornment of the "Fair Hand.",
Latest and most Beautiful Thines
suitable for Wedding and Holiday
Present*.
Come in and smile upon us.

Main Street, .' 
Salisbury, Maryland.C. E. HARPER,

WHERE ABE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

QuartM* on Main Street, In the Bnslnea 
Centre ofSalirburr. Everything

clean, cool and airy. 
 

Ra.'r cut with artistic elecaaee, and an 
KASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Surplus over said liabilities... 4 04,741.82
LIABILITIES.

Losses reported adjtuted and on- ' 
paid.........................._..... .....4 SS9.86L54

Reserve as required by lav.... .... 1,866,67152
All otner claims..... ........................ 88,M1.«0

Total Liabilities...................... .1 2,125^79.98

Surplus as regards policy holders
In the United State*.....  .   | 1,061,804 39 

Surplus of aasets not admitted aa
above stated .......................   64,741.32

Total surplus in the United States* 1,148 J45.71

Total Income............................4 2ji>l,m.(»
Total Expenditures......  ....... 2,421,W1.57

Amount of policies In force In 
T United States on Dec. 31, lS8i......SS3,UI2,M«.00
Amount of policies written In Ma 

ryland during the year 18W...... 2^02,092.00
Premiums received on Maryland 

business In 1882.......................... 21.003.62
Losses paid In Maryland during TO U,920.99 
Losses Incurred In Maryland dur 

ing 1892................... ................... 21,94234
Male of Hart/land, Inntranee Dtpartment, 

Oommiuiantr't Offlee, Annapolii, Dfe. 2,'93. 
In compliance with tbe code of Public Gen 

eral Laws I hereby certify that tbe above Is a 
true abstract from the statement of the North 
British and Mercantile Insurance Co., of Lon 
don and Edlnburg, to Dec, SI, 1882, now on 
file In this department.

L FREEMAN, BASIN.
Insurance Commissioner. 

A. G TOADVINE, Agent. 
Salisbury, Md.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE WASHINGTON LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, OK NEW 
YORK, N. Y., DECEMBER 81, 1881

Is our story. We've 
singing it; we still keep 
ing it, and expect to continue 
till      well, till everybody 
knows us. We want the peo- 
plo to know where to buy gro 
ceries. And don't forget

OUR $1.25 SHOE
in the meantime. We also 
buy and sell

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Don't forget us.

Davis & Baker
3JT. >- & 3ST. DOSZFOT.

COMPETITION
-IS THE-

The flew Baito j&op.
At oar new shop 

No msn ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always has tbe"drop,"

And each customer's turn is always "next!"

Come in and get a clean shave. 
Andaprnper hair-cat, you know;

Ana you will look band-ome and
brave 

When from onr new shop yon go.

A. C, DYKES.
MA1S STREET.

NOTICE
 To- 

HORSE BREEDERS.

We have bad the misfortune to lose 
oor Clydesdale Stallion "Clyde," but we 
will in a few days have another stallion 
in every way equal to "Clyde." so that 
those intending to breed this Spring can 
be accommodated.

STKPHES W. DOLBY, 
RANDOLPH HUMPHRBY».

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main ttt., SalUbory, Md. 

VOSHELL A CO., - PROPBirroiM.

VHISbooM U entirely new, bail! of brick 
and ilooe, aad la haudaomelf finished, 

loitde and out. All modern Improvement*  
Kleetrlc Licnl, Electric Bells, Baltu, etc. The 
patronage of the DQblle Is repect fully solicited

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Offlee on Ifaln Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer oar profeaslo&al aervleea to tb* 
Mblleatall Boars. Xltrotni Ozlds Oas ad- 
nlntstered to those desiring It, One can al' 
w»T»°e found at nome. Visit Vrineesa Ann* 
 very Tuesday.

BLACKSMITH ING.

US.61&SO

ASSETS.
Value at real estate owned by the 

company, less amount of encum 
brance thereon.... .................. f 418,012.00

Loans on bonds and mortgages......lO,174,128.17
Stocksand bonds absolutely owned 

by tne company (market value)...
Amount 01 all lusvns (except mort 

gagee1! secured by stocks, bonds 
and other securities hypothecat 
ed to the cumpany for cash act 
ually loaned by the comyaoy......

Interest due and accrued ou stocks 
bonds and otuer securities.....   188,091.31

Curb In company's principal (ifflce 
aud belonging to tbe cumpany 
deposited In bank......................... 150.5SW7

Gross premiums due and In oouree 
of collection, less load Ing thereon, 82,0&9g

Net deferred premiums...       U8.S72M)

Total admitted assets.............4OOQX80V.M
Securltlcx deposited In various 

suite* for the protection of policy 
holders In such stale* (market 
value), Virginia (10.UOO...  .__ 10.000.00

AsseU not admitted.......
Agent's ledger balances* 48.MU1 

LIABILJTIES.
Loss en reported, adjust 

ed and unpaid.............4
Reserve as required bv 

law..... ........................10,902,087.00
All other claims............

Total Liabilities ..._..............._410,KM,«*«»«

Surplus as regards policy-holder*.-ll,U7tymjtS

Total Income......  .  .     12,750^8.48
Total fcxpendlturn........- ....    i,l«,80SJ«
94,718 ^policies In force In United 

States on Dec. 31.1*92 Insuring......51,561,882.00
10U policies wrHl«u In Maryland 

duHng the year 1S82, insuring...... 400,544.00
Premium* received on Maryland 

bumness In 189B .__......_........... .taJBl.TV
L-*si-« paid In Maryland In laW... -JOjn.TO 
Lm«sek incurred In Maryland dur 

ing law......._._._....................

LIFE of TRADE

If you hare an idea of wanting

A BRICK
Buy only the best in Quality, 

Size and Color. I

A Large Stock of AU Grades Al 
ways on Hand.

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD.

A PCwuaatto Cvai Ctat*.
"The man wbo goes about with a 

big shovel and a big baaket orer his 
ahoolder looking for a job at potting in 
coal finds less and leas to do," said a dt- 
iren. "The coal wagon* which hare 
bodies that may be elevated and adjusted 
at almost any angle, and which are pro 
vided with extension chute* timmgb 
which tbe coal U made to ran straight 
from the wagon into the coal hole, appear 
to be multiplying. Bnt of course coal 
wont run np hill, and when it ia to be 
used above the first story it still has to 
be carried up stairs. But perhaps the 
next thing will be a telescopic tube with 
a flaring lower end big enough to fit 
right orer the top of a coal wagon aad 
provided at its upper end with aa ap 
paratus to exhaust the air. Then when 
the tube is in the window and you're all 
ready, ripl and there you are, *Ooal de 
livered on the fourteenth floor without 
extra charge.' " New York Sun.

Early R*oe* Ia Rmasla.
Russia ia so vast and includes so many 

races that it might seem well nigh hope 
less to determine its most ancient inhab 
itants. Nevertheless this is a problem at 
which Professor Anatola Bogdanov has 
been laboring for the past 25 years, and 
which he attempts to solve in a paper 
read before tbe congress of anthropolo 
gists at Moscow. The knrgans or tu- 
mnli of central Russia contain the relics 
of a tall, strong, dolichocephalic race, 
with light brown hair, as well as a short, 
smaller bracycephalio race, with dark 
brown hair. The blond type preponder 
ates in the southwestern districts, and 
tbe brunette in the northwestern. Bogda- 
nov considers the long heads to have been 
Slavs, and that tho modern Russians of 
those parts are an amalgam of the Slavs 
with the broader headed race, which is 
probably Mongoloid. American Regis 
ter. __________

The UM> of the Adjertlr. "Old."
Some one has noted that the adjective 

applied by college graduates and stu 
dents to their alma mater is always 
"old." It is -old Harvard," "old Yale," 
"old Dartmouth," aud one enthusiastic 
admirer and attendant at the University 
of Chicago has been beard to refer to 
certain rules of that institution as "a 
way we have at old Chicago." There U 
certainly an affection conveyed by the 
word "old" that no other adjective car- 
hud, and like tho terms of address "old 
man" or "old boy" it signifies that lov 
ing familiarity with which every one re 
gards his college home. Boston Journal.

"Hare you a friend in tbe world! 
Well, yon might as well have none «k 
all Have your friends got any money; 
are they rich? Well, they will not spend 
a dollar for yon. J warn you that you 
will find it aa 1 have been in this busi 
ness a long while. 1 have told all 017 
other patrons what I now tell yon, and 
they have all found my every word wa* 
true." Thtu spoke a picture auctioneer 
to an artist wbo was meditating an ex 
hibition to be followed by a sale of the 
pictures. The two events followed one 
another, and the prophet's words did not 
come quite true. At the sale there was 
a notable absence of tbe artist's friend*. 
Of the host of them only two or three 
who were not among th^rich one* 
either came or bought anyfSng. The 
others stayed away, saying afterward 
that they did not feel well or that they 
saw that the artist got good notice* aad 
was bound to do well M be did. ia spit* 
of them.

There i* nothing extraordinary about 
this situation. The probability is that 
the personal friends of the artist* know 
them too well and like them too much 
to be certain that their judgment \» fair 
and reliable when they come to exerda* 
it in determining the market value of 
their work. Once an artist has estab 
lished this value to be great his rich 
friends- are apt to hunt around and se 
cure some of the picturesffchey could 
have got cheaper when their presence 
would have been grateful to the artist. 
The poorer friends must then go without 
his work unless they have some that he 
gave away when he was younger and 
less famous. New York Sun.

AN EX-CONVICTS

MUM Plata* of  Bsft»Ws»BMf«mds>

n
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r.J.H, MEAN'S
CORDIAL &

BLOOD
A reliable remedy for strengthening tb* 
weak, imparttBg vigor to the circulation, pu 
rifying the blood, restoring strength and ro 
bust health. A certain remedy for

WEAKNESS, LOSS OF APraTITt, LOW
SPIRITS, STOMACH SICKNESS

AMD DYSPEPSIA.

PRICE tl.OO PER BOTTLK.

The Dr. J. H. XcLcsa Meiklfi«
ST. LOD1S, MO., j 

80L.C

i Slate of Maryland, 
  ' Insurance Department, 

Commissioner's Office, 
Annapolis. March M UM. 

In compliance with the Code of public Uen- 
era] Laws, I hereby certify that the above 
ls a true abstract from lh« statement of tbe 
Washington Life Insurance Company of New 
Yorfc.N. V. to December 31, 18V2, now on file In 
toll Department.

I. FREEMAN RA8IS. 
Insurance Commissioner. 

L. H. BALDWIN, Manager for Maryland 
and Delaware, 36 S. Holiday St., Baltimore, 
Md,

Plumbing, 
Steam-Heating.

win

experience at the fonre O«o. 
». Marvel, tbs modem-Vulcan, Is stlfl »ork- 
lngaltb« beltowi on East Camden St. Hs 
 an forge anything from a bill-book to a 
thunderbolt (over U>« lett) and ask» the pub 
lic to continue to treat him with that eoosld- 
ermtlon thown him la the past. I rentals 
TWOS la thalssabar apron.

be pleased to pve estimates os 
all New Work. Will ose

^t ̂ .T B3 K, I JL L S 

sod Guarantee Satisfaction.

Best System of House- m 
by Uteam.

Corrwtpondeoce Solicited.

PAUL DEWEES.
JACKBOB Btnumre, MJUX 4k Drvmo»rJ9M.

64I483UBY,

A 8<nx»«tlon.
Prison Warder   It's just been fount 

out that you didn't commit thut crim 
you've been in for all these years, and 
the home secretary has pardoned you.

Innocent Man   Uml I'm pardoned. 
ami?

Prison Warder  ¥-«-«, but don't go yet 
I'll hare to telegraph for further instruc 
tions.

Innocent Man  What about?
Prison Warder  Seems to me that, con 

Eidcrin you liadn't any business here, you 
ought to pay for your board.  London 
Tit-Bits. __________

Misplacement  ?   Comma.
A popular captain's wffe was more 

than usually anxious over the safety oi 
her husband, and accordingly handed a 
parish clerk a slip one Sunday morning 
bearing the words, "Captain Wilson hav 
ing gone to sea, his wife desires the pray 
era of this congregation on his behalf." 
Unfortunately, by the misplacement 01 
the comma after the "sea," the congrega 
tion were told that "Captain Wilson hav 
ing gone to see his wife, desires the pray 
ers of this congregation on his behalf."  
Comhill Magazine. _____

ffce FMlt of' ike Moon.
In a email Vermont town the street 

lamps, which are few and far between, 
are under the charge of one of the oldest 
residents of the place. "Why in the 
world weren't the lamps lighted tonight, 
Mr. Jacobs?" inquired a summer resi 
dent, who had stumbled .down to the 
postoffice one July evening in the pftchy 
dai knees of a heavy rainstorm.

"They aint ever lighted on moonlight 
nights," responded the old man calmly. 
"That's the rule, an the moon fulled last 
night, an this U one of best nights in the 
bull month."

"Best nights." echoed the other in 
considerable irritation. "What good 
does the moon do in a pouring rain like 
thisT

"I can't help that." said Mr. Jacobs 
"Accordin to the almanac, this is a 
moonshine night, an the lamps hov no 
call to be lit. I rec'on the almanac's a 
good thing to go by.

"Why." continued the old lamplighter, 
surveying his critic with suddenly awak 
ened surprise and disgust, "where d'you 
s pose 1 sh'd fetch op ef 1 was t' go by 
the weather slid o' the almanac? I per- 
Bume t' say likely I might hev t' go my 
raonnd ev'ry night fer a month in dog 
days. I don't callate to bev no secb 
works aa that! Ef the moon don't do 
her duty, it's nnforfnit, but it ain't any 
o' my lookaont."

The bystanders murmured assent, and 
the summer resident was silenced.   
Youth's Companion..

MnK With Com.
"I made a queer and a very intereatins; 

erperiment with a growing cornstalk," 
said Harvey Samuels as he settled in one 
of the great rockers in the LindelL "I 
had always heard a great deal about the 
effect of injecting medicines and food 
into human beings, the method being pro 
nounced preferable and more beneficial 
in cases of extreme illness than that of 
feeding through the regular channels. 
My work with this corn plant was decid 
edly interesting. I secured a small glass 
 eyringe with a very fine point to it. After 
the cum was two weeks old and only a few 
inches tall I began to inject the nnfer- 
mented juice of crushed apples. My first 
injection was not quite a drop. Three 
days later I repeated the dose, increasing 
it slightly. In a little while the injection 
was a daily occurrence and the dose in 
creased proportionately. The cornstalk 
waxed fat and tall All along it gave 
promise of great size and large fruit

'Its height in July was fully 10 inches 
above the tallest stalk in the field. Its 
ears were much larger, while the silken 
tassel wiis much smaller and lacked the 
depth of color characteristic of the other 
plants. 1 took an ear home to steam 
anil eat. I can tell yon that the quality 
of that corn for rating purposes was ex 
cellent It smacked a. little of apple, 
jnst the slightest suggestion of it. and 
not at all disagreeable as one might snp- 
po«e. The grains were huge and juicy. 
In fact the quality of the corn was far 
superior to anything I had ever eaten in 
that line. I am going to repeat the ex 
periment." St Louis Globe-Democrat
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STOPPED FREE

DHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA
ll« stanlly relieved and permanently 
** cured by Electricity, and th« 
<76An A. CriJtp Body Battery will 
doit. Send for cataloyne to the JOBS A. 
CRISP ELECTRIC BELT COKPAKT, Jefltreon, 
Ohio. I

ItaaklMs; Center.
Threadnnedle street is a corruption of 

Thrideual street, meaning the third 
street from "Chepesyde" to the great 
thoroughfare from London bridge to 
  Bushop Crate" (consisting of New Fyshe 
streAte and Bushop Uate streste. Anglo- 
Snion. thridda, third). Another etymol 
ogy i» Thrig-needle (three needle streetX 
from the three needles which the Nee 
dle Makers' company bore ia their arms. 
It begins at the Mansion house, sad 
therefore the R:nk of England stands in 
it. The directors of the Bank of Eng 
land were called "The Old Lady In 
Threadneedle Street" by William Oob- 
bett, because, Hke Mrs. Partington, they 
tried with their broom to keep back the 
Atlantic waves of national profm*. 
After giving the foregoing. Brewer notes 
the foDowing extract from Dickens' "Dr. 
Marigold ̂  -A silver curl paper that I 
myself took off tb* shining locks of the 
srer beautiful old lady of Threadneedle 

(a bank note).  Brooklyn Esrie,

Wbcn a woman tires of % man she ha* 
once truly loved, then is ns>sun to be- 
beve he has outraged her affection sa4 
wounded her inmost sstf

Keep the mouth closed whfle ehewin* 
boat mastfosse food aa the prmeipie 
which controls the muriafof 
mschtoe-the test* the betssr.

8*Mral Coloeld'
While the belief in talismans and 

ouienn IB coitfin<vl to the less educated 
portion of onr imputation, even the most 
skeptical road with interest coincidences 
that simi'lri numls regnrd as prophecies. 
President Uarfield a few months before 
his death related to a friend the follow- 
ing incidents

Aa General Uarfield entered the con 
vention the day of his nomination, a 
man distributing leaves of the New Tes 
tament handed one to him which the 
engrossed politician folded and put in 
his pocket Long after the nomination 
he took down the suit be had worn that 
eventful day. and before putting it on 
proceeded to empty the pockets. He 
drew out a paper pressed into a narrow 
fold, one verse only being visible. It 
was this, "The stone which the builders 
rejected is become the bead of the cor 
ner/

Again, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, 
the hour of the nomination in Chicago, 
an eagle, coming from no one knows 
where, lighted on General Qarfield's 
house in Washington and sat there sev 
eral minutes. This occurrence was wit 
nessed by many perrons in the capital. 
 Wide Awake.

"No. 16,481" tells a pitiable story of his 
difficulties in attempting to obtain a liv 
ing honestly after undergoing a term of 
imprisonment. He was sentenced &} 
years ago to two years' imprisonment for 
forgery. Previously he had been pos 
sessed of considerable means, had been 
brought np in luxury, but exhausting his 
fortune had committed forgery to obtain 
Bore monef . During his imprisonment 
be came into contact with many young 
fellows who had committed similar 
crimes, and who had not the slightest idea 
as to bow they were to gain a living when 
they got out. When he was released, he 
had a few pounds, and when this was 
gone he applied to the Discharged Prison- 
en' Aid BocMy.

He says: ^"1 was told I could come 
into the house (and so mi* with some of 
the greatest of criminals), for which I 
should have to chop wood or do tailor 
ing, etc., hut this I objected to do, so 
was given a note to take to a tradesman 
in a certain district of London, who of 
fered me a situation as traveler on com 
mission (only) for the sale of cart grease. 
which I politely declined. It matters 
not what position a man held in life pre 
vious to his getting into trouble, on re 
lease this society offers the same means 
of obtaining an honest livelihood to 
every one   that is, chopping and making 
up bundles of firewood, working in the 
tailors' shops, taking on a milk round 
with a hand truck, traveling on commis 
sion for some article which the public in 
W cases out of 100 refuse to look at, 
much less to purchase.

"It is now nearly 18 months since I 
was released, during which time I have 
been living out a wretched existence, 
sometimes going days without food and 
walking the streets at night, and some 
times I am abjo to earn a few shillings 
ty addressing postal wrappers. I can 
assure you, sir, that if the authorities 
would allow me inside the prison (with 
out committing another crime) I would 
return today. It will ultimately come 
to my going back or suicide."   London 
News. __________

The London Coffee Hoo*« In 1 7OO.
At the coffee house the news was dis 

cussed, rumors were invented, scandal 
aured and assignations made. Letters 
were received and kept for known cus 
tomers. Swift used to find his letters 
from Stella in the frame of the glass be 
hind the bar of the St. James coffee 
house. Harley, afterward Earl of Ox 
ford, saw one of Stella's letters one day 
in thnt conspicuous position and asked 
Swift how long he had learned the trick 
of writing to himself. Stella wrote a hand 
very closely resembling Swift's own.

The floor of a coffee room was divided 
into boxes similar to those that still lin 
ger in « few taverns and hoetelries that 
preserve a flavor of times gone by. Be 
hind a bar sat enshrined the "idols," as 
a correspondent of The Spectator terms 
the bannaidg, whose manners and cus 
toms, especially their foudness for flirta 
tion and bar worship   the chief griev 
ance with this correspondent, who was 
probably either old or ugly  have their 
counterparts at the present day beneath 
more pretentious roofs. Tom Brown de 
scribes the "idols" as "a charming Phillis 
or two, who invite you by their amorous 
glances into their smoky territories." 
The crusty Spectator complained that 
great difficulty in getting served was ex 
perienced by those who did not respond 
to the amorous glances or who wished to 
pass their time otherwise than in ogling 
and worshiping the charming Phillises at 
the bar.   Temple Bar.

Yovth.
The passengers on sn inbound train on 

the Boston and Albany railroad were 
greatly amused one afternoon lately by 
the actions of a gay Lothario. When the 
train stopped at Natick, a handsome 
young mutt was seen standing on the 
platform bidding an affectionate adieu 
to an equally fine looking young wom 
an. She nestled up to her fond admirer 
and brushed imaginary specks off the 
lapel of his coat

As the train was about to start he 
made an effort to embrace the idol of his 
heart, but was rebuked by the young 
woman, who remarked:

"Not here, Fred: there are too many 
people around."

So Fred whispered a sweet goodby 
and jumped aboard the now moving 
train.

As the cars sped on to Boston, Fred 
rapidly forgot the girl he had left be 
hind him and seemed to care but little 
for the attention that was shown to him 
by those of his fellow passengers who 
had witnessed the parting at Natick.

But Fred had another treat in store for 
the passengers. When the train pulled 
np at Huntington avenue, he alighted 
with a merry heart, and before the peo 
ple in the car could fully realize what 
had happened was hi the arms of an 
other fine young woman. This time he 
found np difficulty in implanting a kiss 
on the right spot, and the happy pair 
walked off together, totally oblivious of 
the fun they had created. Everybody in 
the car giggled, and persons who were 
entire strangers to one another freely 
discussed that affecting scene from real 
life, Boston Herald.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A Naturalist and UM Snake Charmer.
A story ust*l to be told at Cairo of to* 

late Sir Richard Owen daring one of hi* 
sojourns in Egypt. The great naturalist 
was seated in the shade on the veranda 
at Sheppeard's hotel, as U the postpran 
dial wont of viators to that famous hos 
telry, when the inevitable snake charmer 
came to him and produced from his bag 
a lively specimen of the horned asp the 
deadly cerastes. ,Th« professor gaxed, 
and nothing daunted stopped and 
plncked the horns from the head of the 
reptile wriggling at his feet, remarking 
to a bystander that the man would prob 
ably think twice before trying to palm 
off upon any one else a harmless snake 
as a cerastes by the aid of a couple of 
fish bones. With anybody else th« 
charmer would probably have succeeded. 
Be had tried it on the wrong man.  
London Tit-Bits.

Weapon of* Kindly Woman.
A regard for others' feelings and   

gentle though not fulsome flattery that 
stimulates rather than inflate* are the 
weapons which, when nsed by a clever, 
kindly woman, make her a power among 
any set in which she chooses to more, 
'hough never for one moment does she 
rive any evidence that she is aware of 
ie influence she wields through the all
 onqnering scepter of her own gracious 
womanhood. Philadelphia Times.

Long Walts.
Salesman (great store) This coat fit* 

rour little girl nicely.
Lady (thinking of next season) Tea, 

ft does now, but I think we'd better tak* 
A size larger.

Little Gitl-Oh, yes, I forgot. Weh»*» 
o wait for our change. Good News.

Congressional Misters.
It would be interesting to calculate 

and valuable to find out just how much 
rf the people's time and money are 

wasted In "misters." The representative 
ms to have a deep rooted objection to 

wing called plain Smith or Brown or 
Jobinson and insists that he be called
 mister" er«n if, as is frequently the case,
te doee not know why the roll is called.
Uxmt two hours a day through a long

session amounts to considerable wear
and tsar of the treasury as well as of tb»
ckrPs lung tissue. Washington Post

Migrating Birds ud Their Blight.
Many discussions have been maintain-, 

ed as to the manner of flight of birds in 
migrating. The wild geese are well 
known to have a way of gathering in a 
large flock and traveling in something 
like a military procession, but for the 
most part naturalists have differed in 
their ideas on this, as they differ seem 
ingly on moat subjects, some asserting 
that meet birds fly low, others that 
they fly high, etc. Some observations 
made by Mr. W. E. D. Scott, however, 
at Princeton college on the night of Oct. 
19, 1880, give some data upon which to 
base an opinion. His observations dis 
covered a large flight of migratory birds 
proved by computations made at the 
time to be flying from one to four miles 
high above the eafth. They were small 
birds like the robin, wren, etc. This 
leads us to another point vis., the dan 
gers encountered by birds In their annual 
flight. Of course the greatest is by storms, 
which beat thCS) far from their course 
out to sea, when they drop from exhaus 
tion and are drowned, or to the earth, 
where the force of the fall is no less 
fatal. Mrs. J. B. Sonthworth in Albany 
Journal __________

A Bet With Apparent Odd*.
A successful railroad projector was 

expressing some very positive opinions 
about the market value of a certain rail 
road stock in a Wall street restaurant 
two or three days ago. "I will bet $100 
to a red apple," he exclaimed, "that    
stock will sell at par within a year and 
a half."

 Til take the bet," exclaimed a young 
man with a very serious face.

"All right, eir. Put up your red ap 
ple, and I will put up my money."

The young man hurried around to a 
Broadway fruit store, bought a red ap 
ple for 5 cents and returned to the res 
taurant, where he placed it in the hands 
of the cashier of the place. The railroad 
man promptly put $100 in bills by the 
side of the apple and said: "Now, I shall 
expect yon to keep that apple in a per 
fectly sound condition. If the apple de 
cays, the bet is off." New York Times.

Xnrtare mad Physical Derelopsnevt.
We may ae>k, Has any actual difference 

been ascertained between the growth of 
the children of the favored class and 
that of the less favored child? Do fresh 
air and good food and exercise and the 
absence of exhausting labor tell not only 
upon the general health and happiness of 
our children, but upon their height and 
weight and the development of their 
chests? Does nurture tell in actual fig 
ures upon the size of a man? To this we 
may answer yes.

It should be remarked in this connec 
tion that in regard to their actual origi 
nal endowment of bone and muscle, na 
ture is impartial in her favors, that her 
children are born free and equal in this 
respect, and that circumstances as re 
gards poverty or wealth or class, whether 
of king or peasant, have little or no in 
fluence upon the size of the new born.

It is also noteworthy that the tendency 
in the beginning is always toward the 
normal symmetrical development of the 
body, and (speaking of the rule) that 
children arc not born deformed, or with 
the deficiencies and irregularities we 
sometimes note in them later. Out of 
88,200 infants observed by Chanssier, 
only 123 were found to present any de 
viation from the normal, and these ex 
ceptions were actual monstrosities, while 
from 15,229 cases observed at a mater- 
nite in Paris only 45 were deformed.  
Mary. T. BiBaell, M. D., in Harper'a 
Bazar.

Jame* Parton'» Dmiljr I,If*.
James Parton would not do hasty 

work. He was methodical, patient, reg 
ular and persistent, and in time he had 
become so able to control his mind that 
it responded to his will like the body to 
his mind. He did not tax himself to 
work out great feats within a short time, 
or if he was hard pressed he gave him 
self rest as soon as the strain was over. 
He did not burn midnight oil, neither 
did be resort to wine or tobacco as stim 
ulants to his brain. He was one of the 
most temperate men I have ever known. 
He kept his faculties «very day as near 
as he could at their beet, and life flowed 
on from day to day with an evenness and 
a quietness that made his home life not 
only pleasant for others, but beautiful in 
itself.

His habits were to breakfast about 
half past 7, then to work in his garden 
in the summer for an hour, and then to 
shut himself in his workroom, where he 
could be sure to be undisturbed until 
half past 18. Then he dined, and after 
that, in his later years, took a nap. Then 
he was ready for callers or visits to 
friends, or for the reading which might 
be required for the work of the next day. 
After tea he was usually the companion 
of his family, hearing his wife or niece 
read aloud some book or magazine, and 
this was his daily round, unless broken 
in upon, month after month, year in and 
year out He did not often go to Boston 
or New York or .seek a large number of 
literary acquaintances, and yet he was 
never unsocial. He was the light and 
life of two clnbe in Newbnryport, and he 
was extremely fond of a good square 
talk, in which he was fired up to his ut 
most Rev. J. H. Ward in New Eng 
land Magazine.

If You Were on the Moon.
If lunar conditions are favorable to hu 

man existence and it is not certain that 
they are not and yon could be trans 
ported to the top of Pico or some other 
tall peak or rock on the surface of our 
"silvery sister world," how do you sup 
pose things would look from such van 
tage ground? You would probably first 
turn your eyes in the direction of our 
earth the world yon had just quitted  
but to yon it would be a stranger. In 
place of the somber globe you would 
naturally expect to behold your eyes 
would be greeted with a most wonderful 
sight. The earth would appear to you to 
be 64 times larger than the sun appear* 
to the residents of this mundane sphere. 
This because the earth has eight times 
the diameter of the moon; therefore she 
must necessarily show the moonites 64 
times as much surface as the moon 
shows us.

The sun, on the other hand, would ap 
pear no larger to you from your observa 
tory on the moon than it does from bur 
globe. The earth's atmosphere being blue, 
it has been decided that the earth must 
appear as a blue ball to all outride on 
lookers. What a glorious nght it must 
be to our lunarian neighbors to look upon 
a bright blue, swift revolving ball 64 times 
larger than the sun! St Louis Republic.

Boarding- Hoos« Amenities.
They were talking at the boarding 

house table about Smith, the lawyer, 
who was not present.

"Smith," said the autocrat at the head 
of the table, and who is himself a law 
yer, "Smith is a very bright fellow, but 
he has this drawback: He rates himself 
about 60 per cent higher than anybody 
else does."

"Yes," said the newspaper man medi 
tatively as he reached over and took the 
two brown biscuits that the teacher had 
her eyes on, "yes, bnt that is such a 
common failing of lawyers that I never 
take any account of it."

And then the other boarders who never 
dare to indulge in snch amenities laughed 
wildly, while the lawyer said he 
couldn't see why it was that a slur on 
bis profession was always so am tiring to 
the common herd. Exchange.

Carthage was 40 miles in circumfer 
ence, situated on a peninsula. On th«
and ride there were triple walla, guard 

ed by towers so large that the basement
f each contained stalls for 8pO ete- 

^hanta.

"Doubtless they will speak more intel 
ligibly to each other than they have yet 

to the public," said Wordsworth 
hearing of the marriage of Bobart 

Browning to Elisabeth Barren.

A woman arrives at a raflway statkm
i hour before her train tares, mad ! 

minutes after U has ROM decides tba*
 be in "Iflft -

MUled by the Name.
 'Who is dat man Talmage we hear so 

much about?" asked Flatfoot Jones the 
other day. -

"Why, don't yoa know?" said Brother 
Snow. "He am de great Brooklyn 
preacher.

"Preacherr exclaimed Jones. "I 
thought he war a comic lecturer."

"Why, Brudder Flatfootr
"Kase day calls him de wit, Talmage,*

 -Texas Sittings,
Iow»'s WoBderfoI tea Cne*

One of the greatest curiosities mthe 
Miariarippi valley U a natural ice cav» 
which is located in the bluffs ofM» 
Iowa river within lea* than a mile of De- 
corah, the county seat of Winnmhrth 
county. This unique curiosity is indeed
  natural icehouse a cavern in which 
great icicles may be found at any season 
of the year, being especially fine in sum 
mer, when the weather is hot and dry 
outside. The bluff in which the cave is 
located is between 800 and 400 feet in 
height, it being necessary to climb about 
73 feet op the ride of the bluff to reach 
the month of the care. The entrance is 
a flaeure about 10 feet in width and be 
tween 15 and » feet in height from 
which a constant current of cold air

Dao(«r From Adhealre Flatten.
The Lancet gives an account of a fatal 

case of blood poisoning in which the in 
fection was traced to a bunion plaster. 
One can readily see how the common 
court plaster or any adhesive plaster 
might be the cause of infecting a fresh 
wound. They are made to a great ex 
tent of animal refuse and beyond that 
may be infected in the pocket or by be 
ing carelessly left in a place where they 
are liable to contamination.

Thirty fo* fro*& the mouth of the 
cave the passage turns toward the left 
and downward, toward the river bed. 
The slope is very gradual, however, and
the walls and the roof are within 
reach aU the wnfle. After yoa have 
reached a spot 100 feet from the opening 
yoa entered, it is noticed that tho watts 
and foot at* ooveted with frost. Twenty 
feet farther a thin coating of ice is no- 
Uced, which increases hi thickness as yo» 
 o into the bluff, St. Louis B*pablio.

Browning's Meter.
Mrs. Crosse relates that, conversing 

with the Poet Browning, she remarked 
that an accident had happened to her 
gas meter, and when she left the house 
the place was in darkness.

"I should not be surprised if the same 
thing occurred to me," answered Brown 
ing, "for my critics tell me there is some 
thing wronKwilhmymeter/*

Whlttler on Matthew Arnold.
Matthew Arnold went to see Whittier 

on his arrival, and it is needless to say 
that Whittier derived sincere pleasure 
from the T.Jt, but Arnold's delightful 
recognition of Whittier's "In School 
Days" as one of the perfect poems which 
must live gave him fresh assurance of 
fulfilled purpose in existence. He had 
followed Arnold with appreciation from 
his -earliest appearance in the field of 
letters and knew him. as it were, "by 
heart" long before a personal interview 
was possible. In a letter written after 
Arnold's return to England he says: "I 
share thy indignntion at the way oar 
people have spoken of hfa^ one of the 
foremost men of our time, a true poet, a 
wise critic and a brave, upright man. 
to whom all English speaking people 
owe a debt of gratitude. I an sorry I 
could not see him again." Annie Fields 
to Haroer's

What Doc Stories Lack.

Presumably a wholly satisfactory dog 
story has yet to be written. It is rather 
strange that so faithful, so beloved, a 
friend and companion as the dog has al 
ways been to mankind should have so 
little, comparatively, written about him. 
When we come to consider that com 
panionship and loyalty, we are compelled 
to set it down as a remarkable piece of 
ingratitude upon the part of man. not to 
made his friend the dog more of a figure 
in the literature of fiction. Mrs. Bar- 
bauld is said to have written the first dog 
story. We have -never seen it The 
story of Bab is of course familiar to all. 
Yet however much of a classic it may 
have come to be recognized, it is at best 
fragmentary, and we must confess that 
we do not share that enthusiasm which 
is popularly expressed over it

It can be taken for granted that no 
body but a lover of the dog will write of 
the dog. The fault that we have to find 
with stories about dogs is their invari 
able lack of tenderness. When the dog 
comes to die, his biographer invariably 
dismisses that event with a casual "Poor 
old doggy I He has gone where good dog 
gies go the good old doggies' heaven." 
It is as if the biographer were ashamed 
to speak what bin heart prompts; as if 
be were controlled by that same curious. 
awkward, wicked sense of pride which 
makes the simple fellow feign a snicker 
or a laugh during the progress of an emo 
tional drama, at the very moment, too, 
when a lump is in his throat and his eyes 
are brimful of tears. Chicago News- 
Record. __________

She Got a Seat.

A very pretty girl stepped into a crowd 
ed car on the College avenue line. She 
belonged in the high school and wasn't 
in the habit of standing up. The car was 
full, but every body else had a seat. Seven 
men held down the most available ones, 
and, strange to relate, not one of them 
appeared to be aware that a young wom 
an was compelled to stand.

The pretty girl, with a quick glance of 
disgust about the car, took in the situa 
tion and blushed somewhat indignantly. 
She had a long distance to ride and 
couldn't cling gracefully to a strap. Two 
squares had been traveled when an idea 
took possession of her classical mind. 
Out came the miniature purse from the 
embroidered silk reticule, and the little 
hands fumbled among a few silver coins. 
A nickel dropped to the floor and rolled 
to the far end of the car. This is part of 
the plan, but it is executed dexterously, 
and the passengers pity her. She blushed 
and murmured, "How awkward of me." 
Unsteadily she started after the nickel, 
but seven men intercepted the movement 
and rushed to the point, as the artful 
maiden dropped into a comfortable seat 
with a sigh and deftly hid a roguish smile.

The 5-cent piece was tendered by a man 
who assumed her place at the strap. She 
thanked him and looked all innocence.  
Indianapolis Journal.

Thought Tmuferanca.
My father, Mr. A. C. King of Le Boy, 

His., was very sick with la grippe in Jan 
uary, 1892. On the 20th I was sent for 
and staid with him several days until ha 
was somewhat improved. I then re 
turned to my hcuie, Decatur, His., some 
SO miles distant, telling my brother Ed 
ward to write me every day and if 
necessary to telephone or telegraph me. 
For quite awhile the letters came regu 
larly reporting everything favorable. 
Then they ceased. There had not been 
any letters for about a week, when, on 
the evening of the 15th of February I 
concluded that I would try the experi 
ment of making Brother Edward write 
me by : writing to him and then tearing 
up the letter, as suggested by Mark 
Twain in Harper's. I wrote the letter, 
commencing it, "Dear Brother Edward 
 I suppose that no news is good news, 
as if all were not well you would write."

After 1 had written the letter I con 
cluded that I would send it, as, if the 
mind Influence bad acted upon Edward 
by my writing the letter, the sending 
thereof Would not interfere with it He 
would receive it the next day. At 7 
o'clock on the morning of Feb. 16,1 re 
ceived a letter from Edward, dated the 
15th. saying: "Dear Brother James I 
have not written you for several days, 
because I have hod no bad news to re 
port Recollect, no news will be good 
news." As near as we can learn, he 
wrote this letter at the same time that I 
was writing to him. Is the fact that his 
thoughts,! and even words, were the 
same aa mine a mere coincidence, or 
something more? Arena

! Sick Headache.   ~*
Attacks; of sick headache could often 

be avoided if the cause of them were 
known. In many instances the cause is 
a disordered condition of the stomach. 
In such cases there is often a regular re 
currence of the attacks, the person in the 
meantime.feeling perfectly free from the 
complaint

Here itjwill often be found that by 
some error of diet the patient is gradu 
ally accumulating in his system some 
noxious substances, which it takes a spe 
cial effort of nature to throw off. Then 
the whole internal machinery refuses to 
do its ordinary work. The stomach, the 
intestines,: the liver and other organs 
which produce the digestive juices al 
most entirely cease their regular task of 
rendering the food taken into the mouth 
fit for absorption into the system at large.

Sometimes habitual overeating will 
produce this result, or a person who 
bos been constantly active may continue 
to eat his usual amount of food after ex 
changing his occupation for some more 
sedentary ono. In either case the result 
is the some the overburdened organs 
become partially paralyzed, the undi 
gested food acts OH an irritant, and.1 
acbo and general disorder hi the digestive 
tract prevail. '

A person who has no symptoms of 
stomach disorder, or who has been 
taught by his physician to avoid indis 
cretions which formerly resulted in 
trouble, and who still has regularly re 
current attacks of rick headache, must 
look to some other than these, the most 
common causes of such attacks. Youth's 
Companion.

TOM Question of Food and Drink.

Fancy being confronted with the ques 
tion, "What land of food and drink do 
you prefer?" and only half of a rather 
narrow page in which to inscribe the an 
swer. How could one answer such a 
question in such a space? for one's ideas 
as to food and drink vary so much with 
the hours of the day. Morning, tea or 
coffee very likely, with breakfast bacon 
or kidneys or fried sole or plain boiled 
eggs. But who wants boiled eggs and 
coffee at his luncheon? Then, again, dry 
champagne is generally a favorite drink 
at dinner, but we do not usually care for 
it at luncheon, and late at night most 
men have a preference for whisky and 
soda and would not care in the least for 
Pommery or Roederer. Then a man may 
have a strong liking for oysters, and also 
for olives, and how is he to get in all 
his opinions on these various questions of 
taste as to food and drink? Exchange.

Strangely Saved by a Dr
It is related that a Waterville woman, 

Mrs. J. M. Cook, once had a very re 
markable vision. In her dreams she met 
a man with 0 peculiar physiognomy, who 
said to her, "Your turn next," and then 
disappeared.; The next morning she re 
membered th# man's face perfectly, bat 
aould not recall under what circum 
stances she met him. Again she dreamed 
the some thing. For weeks and months- 
after she would occasionally have the 
same dream without the slightest varia 
tion. She began to be seriously troubled 
over the occurrence and at length de 
cided to leave town.

She hod been in Philadelphia a few 
days when she bod occasion to go into 
one of the large buildings. Upon the 
second floor she noticed that there was 
an elevator and decided to wait for it 
Just at that moment it came down, and 
as it went by the second story landing a 
voice within said, "Your turn next."

This startled Mrs. Cook, but she 
thought it merely accidental that these 
were the precise words of her dream and 
resolved to repress her fears. The ele 
vator come np and stopped. She almost 
fainted when she saw that be was the 
perfect image of the man of her dream. 
Her terror can better be imagined than 
described. She recovered herself quick 
ly, and ordering the elevator to stop at 
the next landing she got out The ele 
vator went on. but a short distance from 
the third story something gave way and 
the elevator crashed to the basement, 
killing the man instantly.   Lewiaton 
Journal. '._________

Be Was Too Smart.
The boarding house joker has at last 

met with a setback. He has been crushed 
by the landlady, and it came about in 
this way. }

He was the only man at the table fuQ 
of lovely girls, and like all only men he 
was spoiled. So when the belle of the 
table remarked that she was very fond of 
pepper and then rifted half the content* 
of the pepper box over her food he sprang 
an old gag on her:

"It won't hurt yon. This pepper   half
peas. 

What asked the
"Speak »

American Worklnajmeo.

Nothing so much surprises Englishmen 
who visit this country as the dignity and 
good manners of American workingmen. 
An F»giffiTna»i wbo fcrand himself hard

AMDS &Mlat>
Bjacksoo Did you know young Books- 

much had Joined the Psychical society? 
Bjohnsun Never heard of him even 

riding a cycle.
Bjadocm Dear, dear! Yon dont un 

derstand. Psychical persons ride hoh- 
. Met, not  wheels. Shoe aad Leather Es- 
) porter.

np in the falftonth and took to making 
orange boxes fora living declares that 
his fellow workers, mostly white me 
chanics, were all gentlemen. They saw 
that he had been accustomed to a differ 
ent mode of life, bnt all forebore to ask 
embaiTMBmg questions, and while no4e 
cringed before his evidences of former 
good fortune aU were respectful of his 
 nperkrr education.  New York Snn.

TIM IsdUasMW of Light.
The boy who is pot off with the tallow 

dip in the mountain cabin or the wee 
taper ia the city tenement will in all 
probability seek the store fn the canyon 
or the saloon in the city for their bright- 
OCH, became there ia that within him 
which leads him straight to a brilliant 
tight, wherever it ia placed. A strange 
pedestrian on a dark night wiD instinct 
ively bead his coarse to any light which 
be may see, and yon may be sore the 
devil always has his lantern ont  Mar- 
caret Letnon ia

is that yon sayT 
lan dlady from the next table. 
little louder, won't youT

He reiterated his remark.
"That isn't trne." retorted the land 

lady hotly. "I do not use adulterated, 
goods on my table."

"My dear madam," said tbe bland 
joker, "there are always a lot of p's in 
pepper."

There was an impressive pause; then 
the landlady said in a crushing tone:

  Ob, yen; jnst as yon always fmaiait 
part of the dessert" 

"I don't understand."
-The chestnuts."  Detroit free Press.

The Cowboy's Accomplishments.
One of the chief sports cf the cowboys 

ia snatching a sombrero from the ground 
on a horse mnning at fall speed. TUs 
is done by many. They have become ex 
perts in the use of a 6-shooter (revohrwX 
and a cowboy on the plains is seldom 
seen without one or more, often two, 
buckled to bis waist. It becomes) a 
weapon offensive and defensive. Some- 
tinifs a ro]>ed boll becomes so furious 
that the cowboy ia compelled to shoot 
him. Usually \.'.:e rnttte on the pbstrjsj 
are net dan^enniK Tjey will nridfsBt 
ait.xk a m.-:n on hurxeback unless they 
have been roped, li u man was on foot, 
a herd would run over him trying to find 
out what he was. A cow or bull ft dan 
gerous when roped. It i« not much tit  > 
trick to throw a lasso and cateb.»«o*r, 
bnt tbe skill, courage and strength com«S 
after the cow has been lassoed, Ow
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 When we read the testimony it the
Hill murder case of Kent County the 
conclusion pecnied invitable that Dp act 
could be more brutal than that of the 
dozen negroes who held op Dr. Hjll on 
the public highway and stoned hito to 
death . tThe ad was indeed- brutal| and 
ite perpetrators met with a well deserved 
fate.

The brutality and heinousness o^ the 
crime can't be said to equal that of the 
Bowie mirrJerof Prince Georjte's'cbunty 
coumiitfd a m-inth ai?o, and for which 
two nepros have already been convicted 
of murder in the first degree. (The 
crime carried with it all the elements of

 premeditation and ilesipn even tothe ex 
tent of selecting a place for concealing 
the body of the victim after the c(ime. 
The evidence brought out by the ptate 
established the fact 'that the accused met 

. at difierent times to plan the deed and 
they were seen by others of their race 
in disguise lying in wait for their victim. 
The motive, most of all, reveals the de 
pravity of the perpetrators and their bru 
tality. What were the motives?

These negroes it seems bad been guilty 
of petty lardeny and were likely to be 
brought in court attheapproaching term- 
Mr.. Bowie was to be the chief witness, 
the party from whom the meat was
 tolen. These negroes conceived the plan 
of murdering the witness in order to es 
cape the penitentiary. They have i suc 
ceeded in escaping the penitentiary bot 
it is done by taking the road to the gal 
lows, j

The people of Prince Georges county 
are to be commended for tfceir cool bead- 
edness in allowing the law to take its 
course. -i'

—We have received a copy of the re 
port of Mr. A. B. Howard, Jr., chief of 
the Industrial'Burean. The report will 
prove very valuable to the people of the 
state, containing as it does much infor 
mation that we all need. The report 
lays special stress upon the need of Im- 
mi^r|Hon. We all iccognize this fact,

, » **

yet we cannot see why such a condition 
of things should exist.

Notwithstanding all that has been said 
to the contrary, there is wealth enough 
in the state to develop the state's re 
sources. Millions of dollars areannnally 
seeking investment at four and five per 
cent-This is trneof thecountiesas well as 
Balto. city, as shown by our own county 
of Wicomico. Wicornico is considered 
poor, especially the agricultural por 
tion; yet there is no trouble in maintain 
ing enterprises in the community that 
call for surplus capital to build up such 
as banks and loan associations, some of 
which seem able to command an unlim 
ited supply of capital. The same condi 
tion of things seems to exist in other 
counties of the state, especially on the 
Eastern-shore. It is not then that we 
lack capital.

The report concludes from information 
obtained throughout the state that the

-Cause is probably due rather to the class 
of labor at command than anything else, 
on this point we must differ with the 
Chief to a certain extent.

There is a great deal of colored labor 
in the state only partially employed. 
We find but little difficulty in tbisconn- 
ty in securing this labor and controlling 
it- It is not true in this county that 
there is a lack of labor.

The obstacle here seems to be, that 
the farmer is not growing crops that pay 
him enough to justify the employment ol 
labor. There is no trouble to secure labor 
mod get good service if we pay a reasona 
ble compensation.' But the negro wants 
to be paid weekly in auh. lie wants no 
running accounts with his employer, or 
pay in goods. The next thing he must 
have is associates. He will, not live 
atone. He will work alone but prefers 
even then to work in a hard. He will 
not spend his unemployed time alone. 
He has no resources for entertaining 
himself. He will seek his kind.

The secret does not seem to be either 
in the lack of capital or lack of labor. 
Evidence of this is all around us; bnT 
rather in onr ability ao far to make 
farming a paying occupation.

The farmer is at present, as the report 
intimates, covering too much surface to 
obtain the crop he is' producing. What 
is needed is a more fn/mwt* system. It 
costs no more to cultivate an acre of land 
that will produce fifty bushels of corn 
than one that will prod ace ten. The 
acre that produces ten bushels doesn't 
pay one-fifth as much as the one that 
produces fifty. It coats a given amount 
to cultivate an acre of corn, say five dol 
lars, all over that sum will be profit 
The acre of land that produces ten bush-
-1s of corn pays its owner nothing (and 
there are a great many of them in this 
cocnty) while tne acre that produces fifty 
pays him twenty dollarsjess the manure, 
which on corn land should always be in 
tfae form of clover sod. 
' Now if the object of the state is to 

procure a class of immigrants that are 
able to buy 09r poor lands in small 
quantities and make themselves self sus-
-taining and at the same time enrich the

community, it will do a noble work 
whea it accomplishes it Bat neither 
capitalists, nor common laborers to be 
employed by oar present land owners 
can accomptish thte result To m^ka 
Maryland Cum land pay is the problem; 
whenever thia probten if tolisx) the 
whole subject is solved.

Toe land owner will find the laborer. 
He will need bat little assistance from 
the state in this direction. He will find 
the labor just as he do*a now to pldrhw 
berry crop; or the trucker of Norfolk 
county, Va., doea to reap his cabbage or 
potato harvest.

The state will welcome aacb immi 
grants as Mr. Howard describes, but 
it moat be remembered that the whole 
United States) it bidding for Jwt such 
citizens.

OvsssmU Vew«,

An enormous fruit crop Is predicted in 
Caroline county.

There is a big crop of applicants for 
position In the oyster navy.

The new bridge orer.Deep Run in the 
lower part of Howard county is finished.

The big paper mill for Mentse & Sons 
of Baltimore is almost completed at Oclia, 
Howard county.

The fisheries along tbeChoptank river 
have proven more profitable this season 
than for several years.

Aubrey Pearre of Baltimore has rented 
the county seat of the late Judge Oliver 
Miller In Howard county .

Rev. Thomas Dixon has moved from 
ew York to spend the summer on the 

Eastern Shore of Va.
The Virginia Central Railroad Com 

pany is purchasing rights of way through 
Hancock and vicinity, Washington coun 
ty.

Albert J. Weber of Baltimore, who 
purchased the old Isaac quarries near 
Ellicott City, now has them in full 
operation.

Two farms in the Fourth district of 
Caroline county, owned by James L. 
Payne, have been sold to John Mason of 
Easton for (2850.

Chas. D. Lowndes of Baltimore will 
build a new residence on Lawyer's Hill, 
Howard county, to take the place of the 
one burned some time ago.

Rev. L. P. Bissell, a cousin of U. 8. 
Postmaster-General, will supply St 
John's P. E. parish in Hagerstown un 
til Rev. Mr. Cotton, the newlv-elected 
rector, takes charge.

Daniel Barber, colored, was convicted 
ast Tuesday of murder in the first de 

gree by the court in Prince George's 
county for killing Francis M. Bowie. 
William Pinkney,colored, had been pre 
viously convicted by a jury for the same 
murder.

It forestalls consumption. Miss Sarah 
E. Willever, Phillipsbnrg, N. J., giving 
ler experience writes: "I was troubled 
or several months with a severe cough 

which would have turned to consnmp- 
ion but for the timely use of Dr. Bull's 

Cough Syrup."
A clearing-house will be established 

n Frederick county. The office of the
association will be in the Frederick 
?own Saviags Institution. There are

five national and two savings banks in 
 Yederick, and the individual deposits

subject to check amount to $2,500,000.
As a tree flourishes in proportion to 

he richness of the soil, so the human 
body thrives in accordance with the 
quality of its blood. Hence the necessity 
of keeping the vital fluid rich and pure 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the beet blood 
medicine yon can find.

Charles Milligan, a young man of 
Cape Charlee who for some time past 
las been a great sufferer with rheuma 

tism, baa recently lost his eyesight The 
ids have dropped and be has no power 
o raise them, due to paralvsis, it is 
bought He is just of age and was tak- 
ng a collegiate course at Dover, Del., 

when this affliction came. He is now in 
Wilmington, Del., nnder treatment.

 loo Be wart), sHOO.

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least onn 
dreaded disease tbat science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and tbat is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cnre is the only 
positive cure known to the medical fra 
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
lesease, requires a constitutional treat 

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken in 
ternally, acting directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system,there- 

>y destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease, and giying the patient strength by 

uilding up the constitution and assist- 
ng nature in doing its work. The pro- 
>rietors have so much faith in its cura 

tive powers, tbat they offer One Hun 
dred Dollars for any ease that it fails to 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials. 

Address, F. J. CHENEY a CO.,
Toledo, O. 

by Druggists, 75c. ' ,

OTMS s> Lesson.
Teaching a new horse to como out of 

his stall at the fire alarm signal and 
range himself alongside the pole ia not 
ao difficult as might be supposed.

Imagine a pair of new horses assigned 
toer mfttir Tk* rarrftniidings nro mow 
oi less terrible to thflm, but they K*> 

gently and carefi illy handlod And 
losethairretr. ThcirtuMon 
once, and tl ie driver is 

Wacher, assisted l>y Ua i other meu
The ordinary signal is given, aa ft for 

a fire. The stall doo: 3 open, nnd the 
honee uxo letl cnt, put in position, and 
fa a few nmmter led rn :ck. Thifrpmeess 
is perhr.r-« n dozen tiintw repeated. Great 
paius are taicen that the animals snail 
not strike agaiiist any tiling, or be bjr Any 
means frigbiened. j

The unusual Bpectacle/if n harness sus 
pended in air is apt to disturb them ut 
firsts Imt they are led slowly tip to it and 
induced to smell of it und inspect it on 
all aides. j

After they have been] led to their posi 
tions a few times they are allowed to 
come of their own accord when the sig 
nal strikes, though a inan stands liehind 
them to touch them up a little if they do 
not start promptly at tlie opening of the 
doors. Two weeks constitute tho nver- 
as*-' period of instruction, but horses have 
been known to learn in Cne lesson. Oth 
ers, however, are months in arriving at 
equal proficiency. "Road, Track and 
Stable." :

I/earning- From Englishmen.
It is true that the English have culti 

vated sprinting, hurdling and the vari 
ous field events somewhat less success 
fully than we, but for all distances above 
the quarter mile the English records (to 
use our American standard of compari 
son) are the world's record*. This means 
that the prevailing interest abroad is less 
in U~ cio?o gymnasium and on the dreary 
cind» r track than in crj>ss country runs 
and i>aper chases, which lead the athlete 
through woods and field j, blow his lungs 
full of fresh air and ste :p his senses in 
sunlight. Likewise tie Englishman's 
yacht is. as it were, his summer homo, 
while his horses are the companions of 
the bunt and his travc s. If yacht or 
h'lfrso wins races for him, BO much the 
better.

But ho draws the line ' chen it comes to 
, their sonnch r merits for the 

glory of sweepst ikes. Thus s>port' 
\vii5i i.iin is pleasanter a id lets intensely 
exciting. It is fruitful in mental rela.-a- 
tion end rest as well as tn bodily health. 
In short, Americans latk the strensth 
that comes through moderation and re 
pose, through wholesomcuess of mind 
tiid body. We have ye£ to learn that 
the work of lift: is too se rious for ns iO 
s< t onr hearts unU stake cur health ou 
the pastime* of idle honr;; that onr years 
are too few to be shortei ed by devotdrg 
workdays and playdayp alike to tho 
wasting passion of achievement. John
Corbin in Onting. j

________i
Llvluf With a Broken U

A remarkable case of i survival for a 
week with rupture of the heart is re 
ported. The man, wh4 was 52 years 
old, short and plethoric, was playing 
football, when he suddenly fell down in 
a sort of faiiit, but recovered in a few 
moments and continued jhis play. Soon 
after the game was over, however, he 
had another and more btjvere attack, ac 
companied by pain in the cardiac re 
gion, and a few minutes jlater he was in 
a state of partial collapse, with shallow 
breathing, almost imperceptible pulst, 
and very severe pain oveij tLe heart. He 
gradually improved and >vas able to sit 
np, but seven days later he had another 
fainting fit and died. |

At the autopsy the heart was found to 
be fatty, degenerated and very friable, 
and in the wall of the left ventricle was 
a break or rupture half an inch in diam 
eter. It seemed most probable that the 
rupture was at first very jminnte or par 
tial, not allowing the escape of blood in 
to the pericardium, and that a week later 
some extra exertion caused a completion 
or enlargement of the rupture, resulting 
in the escape of blood anjl death. Lon 
don Lancet. {  

d.
OfMaynards, Md.

Younger and Better
A War Veteran's Story -

Hood'* SanaparlUa Gives Strmtgth 
and Overcome* SAeumottMt.

"There U nothing I have erer taken ID my 
life that did me so much good as Hood's San*' 
ptrtn«^ i was In the Union armv from '61 to 
'66 ; was confined In Anderjonvllle prison eight 
toonths, and the diseases contracted than still 
linger. I had chllb and feven for yean, and 
my doctor told me that I most take 40 grains of 
quinine a day for a long time. I did so, bat 
after a time It did me no good, and then be 
ordered hop tea, which was as bitter as gan 
and made me sick. Rheumatism then caught 
me in my left leg and I could not more It The 
doctor said

I Had Malaria.
Hood's SanaparlUs, did me so much good that I 
hare talceo It ever since and It always does me 
good. My friends tell me I look younger aad

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
better than I did ten yean ago. This makes me 
feel proud and I cannot prabe Hood's Sarsapir 
rUla enough. My case was a bad one, but Hood's

Put Me on My Foot 
and I am naturally very grateful to IL I re 
commend It to all the people whom I hear com 
plaining of feeling weak and tired and for other 
troubles, and know of inany who have been 
benefited by It I am a llring witness to the 
merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla." JOSEPH O. Lo- 
rtz. Maynards. Md.________________

Hood's Pills cure all liver tils, biliousness, 
Jaundice, indigestion, sick headache. 25c.

LOCAL POrNTS. _^

Both Partles~PUa*«4.
A Portland lawyer says that not long 

ago a man came into bis office thorough 
ly angry as men usually are when they 
go on such errands. He had called upon 
a debtor and asked hua politely for the 
payment of a bill of $3.60 and had beea 
abused for his pains. Now he wanted 
the lawyer to collect it 
. The lawyer demurred. The amount 
was too trifling. It would cost tho whole 
of it to collect it

"No matter," said the client "I don't 
care if I don't get a cent, ao long as that 
fellow has to pay it"

So the lawyer wrote the debtor a let 
ter, and in due tjmn the latter appeared 
in high dudgeon. He didnt owe any 
$2.60, and he wouldn't pay it.

"Very well," said the lawyer, "then 
my instructions are to sne. But I hard 
ly think it will pay yon to stand a suit 
for so small a sum."

"Wholl get the money if I pay it? 
asked the man.

The lawyer was obliged to confess 
that he should.

"Oh, well." said the debtor, "that'o 
another matter. If Mr.    isn't going 
to get it, I am perfectly willing to pay it."

The debt was paid, the lawyer pock 
eted the amount, and, what is very un 
usual, all parties to the suit were per 
fectly satisfied. Portland Argus.

fntlmely Criticism.
Untimely criticism is a barrier, shut 

ting oat affection from ns and spon 
taneity. "Don't wriggle your feet so, 
my son," says the critical father to a 
boy vibrant with enthusiasm. The cor 
rection could have waited, and the boy, 
with dampened ardor, turns away, tell 
ing bis next story elsewhere, while the 
father some day wonders why boys ar<» 
senled books to their elilers. "Where 
did you buy that dreadful! cravat?" Mary 
says" to John in the rnidstof his cheerful 
salutation, vrbon he is just about to tell 
her of n bit of good fortune. "Such sil 
ly sentinientalityr says John, with a 
shrug of indifference, to Mary at some 
new thought springing oat of her heart, 
dewy in freshness as a newly plucked 
rose. And John and Mary each grow 
to monni the fact that the best of the 
other sheds its fragrance elsewhere.

There are a hundred otl»er barriers the 
dwelling on material cares, the wanton 
disregard of socinl amenities, the sensi 
tiveness to personal peculiarities. Har 
per's Bazar.

 Wear Price's Shoes.
 Men's kangaroo shoes for tender feet 

at Price's
 A large quantity of old papers for 

-sale at this office.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! & Coal Co.

 Do yon want a new Suit of Clothes ? 
Go to Cannon & Dennis.  

 HOUSES FOR RENT. Apply to Wal 
ter C. Humphreys.
 Special line boys fine 6 hoes re 

ceived this week at "Jesse Price's
 300 Bushels Scarlet Clover Peed for 

sale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del.
 Don't fail to see our "yard'wide" 

shoe for men's feet. Jesse D. Price
 400 Bushels of Bnrbank Potatoes for 

sale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del.
 A handsome line of colored goods 

for men and boys wear at Price's
  200 Bushels of Sweet Potatoes for 

sale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del.

 For the best to wear and stvlish fit 
of Ladies'or Gents'shoes go to Cannon & 
Dennis.
 A car load of Michigan Early Rose 

Potatoes for sale by J. E. Holland, Mil-

WH1 exhibit at

Saturday, May-6
The only living

ADAM, FOREPADGB'S
Brand New Snows.

Qiaatity the Greatest. Quality Unexcelled.

VARIETY UNPARALLELED.

The entire outfit Built, Constructed, 
Equipped and Organized expressly for 
this campaign, and combining in ita 
grand entirety
The only living Forepaugh's 

Wild West, Forepaugh's 
Hippodrome, Forepaugh's 
Arabs, Forepaugh's Aerial- 
ists, Forepaugh's Specialists, 
together with Adam Fore- 
paugh in person at every 
performance presenting his 

~NEW TRAINED

Animal Show.

16 beautiful bronchos of the 
plains. 6 spirited superb 
stallions. 8 midget Shetland 
po'nies. 2 comic mules. 2 
donkeys, and the equine 
Lottie Collins,

the hiyh kicking horse that dances ''Ta- 
ra-ra-boom-de-ah,". bonneted and dress 
ed just like the fair terpsicborean star.'

A Dinner is Most Attractive
*  . * ^

. When the table- war^ is pretty. Beauty is an appetizer.
We have ifese appetizers in our Haviland China 

TeaiSets.
We would like tp tel .the ladies about or new shades of" ,.-*

Spring. Dress Goods.
A few of them are Reseda, Dahlia, Lavender   we 
started to enumerate them, but "the task is too great. 
Come and see. There are some very neat small plaid 
Ginghams for the children. New and handsome Silk 
Trimmings, Braids, Gimps, etc., just unboxed.

OUH MILLINERS
are turning out some catchy Spring Bonnets; call on 
them and make a selection.

R. E. Powell & Co.i
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

For this week
Special consideration is asked for our 
Men's and Boys'

FINE SHOES.
To say that all onr previous efforts in 
this line have been surpassed is putting 
it mild and means much. All the new 
lasts and toes Piccadilly, G-lobe and 
Roman; Plain Toe and Tips; Bluchers, 
Balmorals and Congress; black, tan, 
wine, etc. Don't fail to examine them 
before buying, as we guarantee to show 
you the finest, largest and most com 
plete line in the county.

JSSEE D. PRICE, ONLT KXVLU8TVE SHOE 8TOBK 
IN SALISBURY.

ate pain. The dose v.ir 
eighth to one-half, and.

«nid to Bo Rettrr Than Morplilnr.
Mention L> mado of codeine biiljiliate 

aa an estrei.Hv jroir.;>t ijedstirc in nf- 
fectiona of the respiratory tr.ict, JKJS- 
sessiug an advantage over morphine in 
that it does not check the Secretions, nor 
Joes it lead to a haliit, lior lias it dis 
agreeable after effects, and it will allevi 

es from one- 
exceptionally,

ona grain, given in pill er in solution, 
frequently iu sirup of wild cherry.

The officinal alkaloid 'ia rarely used, 
the sulphate being preferred for the pur 
pose. If administered in water, an in 
soluble residue is sometimes found. 
which, on examination, proves to be the 
alkaloid codeine, found in codeine sul 
phate from the excessive heat employed 
in concentration of the solution forcrys- 
talliiation.  New York Tribune.

ford, Del.
 MATTINHS. Our new line of mattings 

are now hera and open for inspection. 
Birckbead & Carey.

 MONEY TO LOAN: 11,500 on first 
mortgage. Apply to Jay WilliamB.mttor- 
ney-at-law. Salisbury, "Md.

 Tboroughgood sells Clothing and 
Hats as cheap as any bcdy in the world 
who sells good Clothing and Hats.

 Children's odd Panto, brand new, 
at Thoroughgood's. Any price, ages 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.

 Yon often see the expression "beat 
$1.00 Plow Shoe." Of ours we simply say, 
it breaks the record. Jesse D. Price.

 1000 Bushels ot Western recleaned 
Clover Seed, bought before the advance, 
for sale by J. E. Holland. Milford, Del.

 Millinery: Mi«s Lida Powell of 
Powellvillf, has just returned from 
the cities with a full line of the latest 
styles in millinery goodi. She will be 
glad to see her friends and the public at 
 ny time. Lida Powell, Poweliville.

Tb« Spring-

Of all scMona of the ye»r, is the one 
for making radical changes in regard to 
health. Daring the winter, the system 
becomes to a certain extent dosged with 
wast, and tbe blood loaded with impari 
ties, owing to lack of exercise, close con 
finement in poorly ventilated shops and 
homes, and other cause*. This la the 
cause of the doll, sluggish tired feeling 
ao general at this season, and which 
most be overcome, or the health may 
be entirely broken down. Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla has attained the greatest popa- 
arity allorer tbe country M the £»Tor- 
ite Spring Medicine. It expelc tbe ac 
cumulation of imparities through the 
bowelf, kidney*, lirerjangi and skin 
giving to tbe blood tbe parity and qoai- 
ty necessmry to good health and over 

come that tind feeling. »

A Bogus Drar's Haul.
The late -Sir Richard OWon, the emi 

nent an:itoni;.-t, often had his skill in 
identifying bones tested. Oa one occa 
sion his friend anil neighbor. Lord Juliu 
Russell, sent lii::i a specimen for this 
pnrjioee, aud the pr< -f-jtisor quickly pro- 
nouuced it tbe thigh bone of a pig. This 
explanation of tho ijnery was subse 
quently offered by LorJ John: "Pri^i- 
dent Eu;-hsn:in had sent from America 
to the Dixii.ih statesr.ian the prc-sent of 
'a choice bear's hum,' ar.-l lhef;imily hsJ 
breakfasted off it several times with 
touch enjoyment Somehow or other, 
however, suspicion was aroused, and the 
bom; was sent to their scientific nei;rV 
bor. with the result stated." Cor. F; !! 
Mall Odette. ______ __[_

Th» Letter "II" In Co:ivrnu»tlon.
The letter "r" has met with almos: 

as many vicissitudes of late at! the in- 
fortunate. British "h." and the "r," un 
like the "h." is not exempt i from dangw 
in America. To be sure, iho uiost ele 
gantly soft spoken American docs not 
prononiice "modern" as if it were writ 
ten "mod'n." a common pronunciation 
among the upper classes of Great Brit 
ain, but the "r" suffers a sotnewhat shn- 
Uar elision in many words throughout 
this latitude, and even the superfluous 
'V often heard in the New England pro 
nunciation of   b»w" is met; with in and 
about Kew York. Curiously enough 
most persons who nrejrniltyof this blun 
der seem incapable of dutuigrrishinR b\- 
tween the correct and the incorrect pro 
nunciation in tUe month of a third per- 
 on. New York Snn. !

TO THE LADIES.

Yon want tbe flies kept out of your 
bouse. Now is the time to give Richard 
L. Turner an order for screens. He has 
just finished some good contracts on Sal 
isbury residences. A neat job quickly 
done. Don't wait till the flies come.

RICHARD L. TURNER. 
Dock street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Over 100 Accomplished Arenic Artists
includincr the most astonishing 
array of Acrobats and Leap- 
ers ever brought into concert 
ed competition.

Public Parade atlO a.m.

HARNESS!

Excursions on all lines of travel. 
Get particulars uf your station a^ent.

J®~ Performances afternoon anJ night 
Doors open at 1 and 7, b^-intiing one 
hoar later.

Will also exhibit at Poco^ 
moke , May 5th; Cambridge, 
May 8th.

VVJ3

If yon have a HORSE you need, or will need, HARNESS, and 
when it comes to that j

LIR/E I2ST IT!
Only come to aee us on Main street, bead oi Dock, and yon will bay 
your horse supplies of us. REPAIRING neatly and securely 
done.

LLOYD TAYLOB,
SALISBURY, MD.

OUR MOTTO

STATEMENT SHOWING TIIK CONDI 
TION OF THE U. 8. BItANCII OF 
THE ROYAL INSURANCE COM 
PANY OF LIVERPOOL, ENii.. DEC. 
31, 1K!«. R. EMORY WA.RKIELD. 
Manugrr for Maryland, Virgin hi, North 
Carolina und District of Columbia, 217 
E. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.

ASSETS.
Value of real estate and ground 

rent* owned by the company, 
less amount of encumbrance

.
Stocks and buudH absolutely own 

ed bv tbe company (market val 
ue) .'... ..... ....................................... 4,170,«!TJO

Interest due and accrued on slocks 
bonds and otlierm'curltlcs...... ...... 9r'tSO,00

Cash In company's principal otllce 
and belonging to the company 
deposited In bank......................... 4'.IS,UIK.e«

Premiums due and In course of col 
lection.. ........................................... IXxvW.LSB

.................i.......................... ............ :l,KI5.90
All oilier uilmltted u.<wcts detiilled
. In statement ou Ille In tbis oltlce H,n01i..Tr

Total admitted assets..
LIABILITIES.

Losnes reported adjusted aud un 
paid.................................... ...........

Reserve as required bv lu\r.. .........
All other claims..............................

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDITION OP THE NEW YORK LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK, N.-Y., DEC, 31, 1892. JOHN 
A. MoCALL, PRESIDENT. I

ASSETS. '• 
Value of real estate owned be the company, lass amount of encum

brftDOo thcroon.. 
Loans on bonds and Mbrtjtaje«^__....._......................_...............-........ 2',236.785.S1
Stocks and bonds absolutely owned by the company (markeV value) 81,007,1X10.10 Amount of all loans (except mortgages) secured by stocks, bonds,

and other securities hypothecated to the company for cashactually loaned by toe company.......... .......................... ....... 8,818,000.00
Interest dne and accrued on stocks bonds and other securities.......... 951,383.18
Cash In company's principal office and belonging to the companydeposited lb bank... .......-...... ......."......... ..... ._............. 4,201,ao.88
Gross Premiums dne and In coarse of collection less loading.

thereon.......................................... ........... .............._.............. 2,187,79iWNet deferred premlums...._......_...............   ........ ....._..... ........ 1.6OT.482.UOPremium Notes In force........... ._...._. ................... .................. 1,006350.02
All other admitted assets detailed In statement on flle In this office 30.420.9(1

ODB LADIES' SPRING WRAPS
have arrived 
and Comprise 
all the latest 
styles for Lar 
dies' - Spring 
Wear. W e 
have them in 
all styles and 
shades. We 
extend you an 
invitation to 
call and exam 
ine them. 

Our

Dress 
Qoods

DEPARTMERT

is filled with 
all the latest 
novelties i n 
Bengaline, 
Epingalines, 
Whip Cords, 
Cashmeres, 
Serges  
in all the lat 
est shades, 
with trimming 
to match. Re 
member w e 
will be pleas 
ed to show 
you these 

. goods.

Birckhead <fe Carey.

DON'T BE DECEIVED
'. BTJ1T THIIE

Total admitted assets..
SPECIAL DEPOSITS IN OTHER STATES AND COUNTRIES 

Securities deposited In various state* and countries for the protec 
tion of policy holders In such state* and countries (market valae)..r.r._.......~......-......_....,_....._............__.... ......_......... 2,048,061 J(l

REAL ESTATE IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES.
Canada, tS.OB.OOD; Virginia,fUX)00; Great Britain, 1390,000-, Franoe, 

tHHUfiO; Italy, tf7tM\M-, BwlUerland-tlvJOO; Australia, 124.332.- 
SoTNew Zealand, 3MSUO; Brasll, lOaOOO; Wnrtenbunr. f45,19t2D. 
Prussia, HO9.239.W; Hungarla ^40,100; Russia, $1,47»,U50, But- 
garla, 118^15....................:......-.-...-..........-...................................... 5,58^277.41

$129,870,857.1

LIABILITIES.
«137,4W,1B&M

.
I,|ixi,4o7.!il 
:m,T:f.>..ri(j

Total llubllltles.........................S

72,210, IU.UO

72.S1U.81 

51 ,08*07

Notice to Tax Delinquents.
I am at the Court House in Salisbury 

every Tuesday and Saturday and should 
be obliged (fall delinquents would come 
uy and pay their taxes, now over dne. 
This will eave us all the unpleasant and 
expensive procedure of collecting by 
law.

WM.C. MITCHELL, 
Tax-Collector, 

Salisbury, Md.

Bids for Building Wanted,
Sealed bids for a new P. E. Church, 

East New Market, Dorchester county, 
Md.t will be received by the Building 
Committee on or before the 15th day 
of May, 181)3. Contract to be awarded 
to thelowmt responsible bidder.

Plans and specifications can be seen 
at the Rectory in East New Market and 
all necessary information obtained by 
addressing liie Rev. F. W. Wey, East 
New Market, M.I.

The Committee reserves the right to 
reject any and nil bids.

Surplus OM re«urds policy holder*
In the l'nllf.1 Mate*..................--? 2.0SVB167

Total lncwni> ............................. ...-.? I.WiMO.2!
Total vxpeuilllureH...... ................... 4,KC>,V>IM
Amount of pollcii'H In force In

United SUitcx on Poo. 81, l*>2 . .... 
Amount of policies written In

MarylaudMiirlng: the year IM'J .. 
Premium" received on Murylaud

bu>ilnuK.-ilii _W»J.. ................. .......
Losses paid In Murylund during

1SK .......... ....................................
IxxuteN Incurred In Maryland during inia..... ................................... iL>,2is.w
Satevf .\fiirulnnil, Insurance f)ciu<rt:,it'tl, Omi-

mlulont-r* ttflli-r .ln;iu;»»w. fflt. IS, !!*«.
Incompliance with the code of public «en-

eral liuvs, 1 hereby eertlly tlia! Hie above Is a
true abstract from the suitemeiit of the U. S.
Branch of tfio Koyiil lusurunee ctunpany of
Liverpool, Hug., to Dec. 31. l&U, now ou tile
Inthls ik-iuii linent.

I. FKKKMAX HASIN.
Insurance cuminls-slimcr. 

A. <;. TOAItVlXK. Aurnt.
Salisbury. Mil.

Losses reported adjusted and nnpsUd....._.._..._.................-....»...........4 1,W2B8.0!>
Reserve at 4»....._................................................................................... 117,8d8,Otn.OOUnpaid dividends to pollcy-holden   ........................................  101,:«).W
Premiums paid In advance........... . ......._.......-.......-......_.............. 75,983.42
Additional reserve on annuities and accumulation policies In egress

above standard.................. ...............................   ............_.. 1,217,795,00
All other claims.... ......-.......................................-..-...-..... .........-.-...

The Oliver Chilled Plows
are better known, haye reached a larxer sale, halve proven more popular and (rive 
better satisfaction than any other Plow on the face of the globe. They are most 
dnrable. easiest handles, and lightest running; economical in repairsand have done 
more to advance the science of farming than any other agency ever employed. 
They are made of Oliver's celebrated Chilled metal and every Plow has Oliver's 
name on handled, beam and wearing parts. Be sure to see that the uame "Oliver" 
ia stamped on all castings none genuine without it.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,
S-A-LISBTTIZ.-?-, :MT-A.:R-Z-I,.A.ISrD.

N. B. Full line of Garden and Field Seed in stock,

i

Pettdjohn's Califoimia
Breakfast '*oo<3

Total liabilities..
Hiirplas as regard* pollcy-holden................................................ .
Total Income*........_......._............._......._........._..._......................-....
Total ci|»endltare«........................     ......._........ .................._.... 21,ful,2M>.76
iM.iOK policies In force In United Slate* on Dec. SI, 1W2....  ............. S8»,2«,dai.OO
«H policies written In Maryland during the year Itfl<2........... ......._ 1,3.57..'mini
Premium* received on Maryland business In 1802 ............................... 2B^W.48
Louses and endowment* paid In Maryland daring 1882....................... leJt.299.76
Losses incurred In Maryland during 18W.......__.._............................... 15.VHB.86

Stnteof Maryland, Insurance DrpartrtuHt, CbmniMiofwr* Office, Annapolit Jtnrch 10, 1888. 
In compliance with the code of public general law*. I hereby certify that the above U a true 
abotract from the statement of the New York Life Insurance Company of N«w York, to Dec. 
21,1832, now on flle In this department. I. FREEMAN* RA8IN.

Insurance commissioner.

Can be prepared in five or'six different styles. Ev- 
erybody is delighted ; with it! It is a substantial food ! 
All who are troubled with -Dyspepsia can eat this 
food and feel happy, .and with a cup of our

Mocha or Java Coffee,
. or a cup of that delightful

TheO. O. Tei,

Ills Uood.
The more Chamberlain's Oongh Reme 

dy is used tbe better His liked. We 
know of no other remedy that always 
gives satisfaction. It U fooA when yon 
first catch cold. It is good ' when your 
cough is seated and yoor lungs are sore. 
It Is good in any kind of a cough. We 
have sold twenty-five dozen jof it and ev 
ery bottle has given satisfaction. Sted- 
man A Friedman, druggists, Minnesota 
Lake, If inn. 60 cent bottles for sale by 
B. K. Truitt & Sons Druggists., *

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

out of the Cirruit Court for Wicomico 
county, in State of Maryland, at the in 
stance and for the use of William Lloyd, 
against the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of J. Hillary Kiall, and Ellen 
S. Rial), and to me directed I have levi 
ed upon, siezed. and taken into execu 
tion all the right, title, interest, claim 
and demand at law and in equity of 
said J. Hillary Rial! and Ellen F. Riall 
in and to the following property, to wit:

All that tract of land in Tyaskin dis 
trict, Wicoojico county, Md., known 
as the "Charlotte DasnielllFarm," con 
taining 125 ACRES OF LAND, more or 
less, bound on the north by Wetipqnin 
creek, on the west by land of Dr. A. J. H. 
Lankford, on the east by land of Pnrnell 
Barns, on the sooth by county road 
leading from the Benjamin Jones farm 
toTyaakin. Also the following personal 
property, 2 Hay Mares, 1 Folding Top 
Carriage, all tlieir interest in Crop of 
Corn and Fodder, 1 Black Cow, 1 Black 
Calf.

And I hereby give notice that I will 
sell the same at public auction on

Saturday, May 20th,
1893, at 2 o'clock p. at.

at the Conrt House door in Salisbury, 
Wicomico county, Maryland, for Cub, to 
satisfy said writ and costs.

JAMJB M. JONES, 
Late Sheriff.

 If yon only knew about Thorouch- 
good's New Spring Hats you would come 
and see them. They are hrauties for 
men, boys and children.

 Our line of Men's $3,UOralf welts are 
beyond a doubt the prettiest and best 
goods in the market for the money;a do 
zen different stylos. Jesse D. Price

 FOB SALE A new 7 room House, 
with 2 acres of land, stables and out 
building, near irt- factory. Terms rea 
sonable. Addre.-m, J. McLain Brown, 
Salisbury, Md.

 FoK REST The new building op 
posite the X. Y., P. & X. U. K. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First rluse location 
for a boarding bouse. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Conlbourn, Salis 
bury.

 Davis & Baker are selling the cele 
brated Carib Guano. For berries, pota 
toes, peas, and all early^trncks, it baa no 
equal.

 If yon want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine ai small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros., Salis 
bury, Md.

FOR SALE An excellent draught horse 
about nine years old. Guaranteed to 
work in any .harness. Apply at ADVER 
TISER office.

FOB SALE OB RKTT. House and Lot on 
William street, opposite M»>le Hill, pos 
session April 1st. Apply to N. H. Rider, 
Salisbury, Md,

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills tbat will take your order, if 
yon want to buy either,- Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Co'a 
or Standard gaw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, lid.

 Did it ever strike yon as a crime a- 
gainst society to wear tattered and torn 
Clothes? Can't afford better? That's 
nonsense! Cut down yonr tobacco a lit 
tle and yon soon bare enough to buy a 
fine suit from Thorongbgood. He sells 
Clothing and Hats cheap as any body in 
the world.

TSJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

"This Is to give notice tbat tbe subscriber 
batb obtained from the Orphans' Conrt for 
Wicomico county letters of administration on 
personal estate of

MARTHA W. TRUTH1, 
late of wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

October 29, 1893,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Olven nnder my bnnd this 23th day of 
April 1898.

BENJ. P. TRCITT, Admr.

HAVE 
YOU 
I havi

YOU A PICTURE
-^ WANT FRAMED t

have just received from the 
manufacturers a varied assortment of 
Picture Mouldings. Leave yonr pictures) 
at my shop on Dock Street and have 
them handsomely framed. 
RICHARD L. TURNER, Salisbury, ltd.

you can get up from 
isfied. Call and see

I

jthe breakfast table entirely sat- 
us, and; with the many articles

which we keep, and a re constantly adding new, will 
convince you that our stock is really what we claim

- for it -I" HI' 
Our Rolled Hominy is venjjfiiie. Have you tried it?

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
i " i '

FITZGERALD'S.
Dental Parlors
100 N. Charles street, 

BALTIXOKK, Mo. 
See our JS.OO Sets of 

Teeth before yon or- 
der. They are beauti 

ful and durable sets. 18 for the best set made. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

DOCK STREET,

To Farmers
I have taken the agency frjr 

well known

MD.

Will not make honey. 
.- Neither Till it buzz; 

Bit it nil lake 
TIP cars of Corp grow,
Where neither grew before.

TRY IT!
ABD BE (MMED.  
It has given universal
satisfaction wherever 
used. Hundreds of tes 
timonials can be given.

\

Compounded by

HUMPHREYS & TUGHMAM,

r u ckers.
Hubbard & Co/s

formers' 1.1 Lj| JOSPHATE,
The Greatest Potato and Vegetable Grower Known, 

AND STANDS WITHOtJT A RIVAL.
Nurserymen and growers of Peaches i and Small Fruits all 
highly endorse it, claiming its use results in producing a fine 
foliage and growth of new wood to the tree or vine, invigorat 
ing old, worn-out orchards and berry patches and restoring 
them once more to new life and profit Just the article for
Potatoes, Corn, Oats, Peas, Tomatoes, Onions, Cabbage, etc.
Don't fail to try it. Price within reacli jof all. I also sell 
Dissolved Bone, South Carolina Rock, Kainit and Plaster, way 
down for cask. | !

W A T R A PI P R Offi<*>**> COURTHOUSE. . /A. i runi./i^r.. WAEE.nptsE AT PIVOT BRIDGE.

SALISBURY, MARftAND.

BERRY CRATES.
^ss=4>»ftsiC\ ^ t + ' '

Our Berry Crates are said by the Commission Merchants 
to be"/#* best they have seen" So therd will be no excuse for 
bad returns of proceeds if you ship in them. Call at our office 
and see the letters from your Commission Merchant regard 
ing our crates. \\'\ -

While strong as the strongest returnable crates, they are 
cheap enough to go as a Gift Crate if you so desire. WeJave 
now one million Berry Baskets on hand, but they cannot car 
ry fourteen million quarts ol berries to j market Orders, are 
entered in order of their receipt. Get! them in early before 
the advance comes. .••'•:•
SALISBURY MANUFACTURING CO.,

8AUSBUBY, - "

i
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MUNICIPAL OFFICEES.

XAYOK. 
Thomas Humphreys, Eaq.

(JIT I OOHKCtt.
Noah H. Rider, ThoB. H. Wi Ulams. 
Wat Q. Smith. _ Thos.M. Slemon_L

A. Frank Parsons. 
Attorney /er Board—E. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD Of TKADK.

s.-fs.roa.^15
A.U. T ' '

E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Dlman.

WKODIHO.
..'» :;    .^ 
 « Oayt. Ttaa. W. 6. Whlta* 

U*o«ht«r to Mr. A. H. MvmO.

DIR-tCTOES. 

T. B. Tllghman,

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

B. E. Jackson, Pres-f
W. B. TllKhma-., Vice-Pres't;
John H. White, Cashier.

DIKBCTOBS.
E. B. Jackson, 
Thomas Humphreys. 
Chas. F. Holland.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. RTilgbraan, 
R. F. Brattan,

Simon (Tlman.

THE SALISBURY ^PERMANENT BC1LD- 
IKO AJfO LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B, Tilfhman. Pres't; 
JL O.Toe3vlne,Viee-Pr«s't; 
E, L. Wallet, Sec'v; 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

P. M. Slemons,
DIRECTORS.

Thomas Perry.
Thos. H. Wllllanu,

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT A1(D
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATEB COMPANY.

8. P. DennK Pres'fc 
L 8. Adams, Sec'y snd Treas.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson, E. E. Jackson, 

L. K. Williams.

. OKUER OF RED MFK.

ModoeTrii-c 1« 4 I. (>. R. M. meet every sec 
ond sleep of every seven sans at the eighth 
rnn, settlns of the fan, in their wig-warn, Ev- 
ang bulldine,third floor. 22 sun, plant moon. 
0.8.D.401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Taylor Baker, Esq. has been appoin 
ted postmaster of Pittsville, tbis county 
^Ice L. J. Timmens.

 Two carloads of Portuguese, immi- 
 grants, 69 in all.pa.ssed throiifre here Mon 
day morning en route to California via 
Norfolk and Western Railroad from Nor 
folk.

 The pupils of the Oak Grove public 
school at Xanticoke, are preparing an 
entertainment to be given at the close of 
the scholastic year. Miss Olivia Roberta 
is the teacher of the school.

All roads led to Cap., Tboa, W. U. 
White's residence, on the Wicomlco 
river, last Wednesday night. The occa 
sion was the marriage of his daughter, 
Miss Nettie, to Mr. Alexander H. Mar- 
rell.

The ceremony was performed in 
the parlor of the Captain's residence at 
8 o'clock, by Rev. H. S. Dalany, a cousin 
of the bride, of Wilmington. The brid 
al party entered the parlor preceded by 
the bride's maids and groomnmen  
Misses Nannie Price and Ella Wheat- 
ley, and Messrs. Burnett White, a broth 
er of the bride, and Harry Measick. Rev. 
Mr. Dalany used the entire marriage 
service of the Methodist Episcopal 
Cbarch. Miss Taylor played th* wed 
ding march, accompanied by Mr. Mar- 
rell Abbott, violin. The bride and her 
maids were dressed in white and carried 
bouquets of lilies. The groom and his 
men were attired in black.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
and the guests were invited into the 
dining room where domestic and foreign 
fruits, cream and cake were bountifully 
served The house was decorated with 
evergreens.

It is estimated by conservative gentle 
men who were present that there were 
three hundred people present An act 
ual count proved there to be fifty vehi 
cles on the lawn. In some of these 
whole families came, and very neally as 
many neigh Dors came on foot as rode. 
The guests were received and looked out 
for by Capt. and Mrs. White, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.F . White of Philadelphia, Miss 
Malone and Miss Thawley of Frnitland, 
and Messrs. Harry Dennis of Salisbury 
and L. B. Price, Jr., of Philadelphia.

Among the great number of valuable 
and pretty presents to the bride was a 
check for $300.00 from the bride's father. 

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.J. 
W. Murrell, Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. White 
Mr*. C. V. PreUyman, Miss Stefiy, Miss 
Dolby, Mr. W. C. Bailey and Mr. W. P. 
Dulany, all of Philadelphia. Many of the 
prominent professional and business

Brieta.
Mr. Wm. Amiss waa a gueat of his de 

ter, Mrs. Jesae D. Prioe, Ustfiunday.
 Hon. Thoe. Humphreys wanta corn 

Immediately at the Locoat Grove Mills.
 Master Eyerett Jackson, too of ex- 

Governor Jackson, is-very IH of a fever.
 Coughing leads to Consumption 

Kemp's Balsam will atop the congta at 
once.  

 Mr. Jas. Lowe of the Palace stable* 
lost a valuable horse this week from over 
driving. .

 Mr. Irving Todd, who baa been quite 
ill at the residence of Dr. Geo. W. Todd, 
is now improving.

 Quite a party of Salisbury gentlemen 
were at Hampton Roads last week to see 
the naval review.

 Miss Bettie Slemons, who has spent 
several weeks in Baltimore, returned 
home last Wednesday.

 The Christian Endeavor Society of 
Trinity Church South will meet at 5.45 
o'clock everv Sunday afternoon.

uoan MW* out.

ovi

—It is not what its proprietors say 
but what Hood's Sareaparilla does, that 
tells the story. Heod's Sarsaparilla 
Cures. {

 Mr. Ezekiel Hitch is qnite ill at bia 
home at Spring Hill, of consumption. 
His family are expecting his death at 
any time.

 A. P. MtCoombs Esq., and Mrs. Me- 
Combs of Havre de Grace spent last Sat- 
unlay and Sunday with their daughter 
Mrs. W.P.Jackson. j

 Miss Jones of Beltsville Mdi, who is 
a guest of Miss Mary Rider, was given a 
surprise party last Tuesday evening by a 
number of her Salisbury friends.

 Several parties of.yonng people have 
been enjoying trips to .Shad Point dur 
ing the last week to see the hauling in 
of the seines. A party went down last 
Friday under the chaperonage of Mrs. 
Jno. P. Owens.

men and their wives, of Salisbury, were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrell will spend 
their honey-moon in Philadelphia 
after which they will return to tbis city 
and .begin housekeeping on Camden 
Avenue. Mr. Murrell is a graduate of 
the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, 
and opened a drug store in Salisbury last 
October.he will continue in the business. 
He is a native of Alien, this county, and 
has many friends here and in Philadel 
phia. Mrs. Murrell is tall and dark, and 
has always been considered quite pretty 
by her friends and acquaintances.

 Mr. Sylvanus Trader, who has 
 charge of the fish-batching station here, 
tamed 600,000 shad -fry into the Poco- 
moke river at Pocomoke city, last Wed 
nesday He tamed 300,000 into the 
Wio__^rco at Salisbury Thursday. f

—The annual examination for public 
scboof teachers of this county will be 
held in the Salisbury High School build!- 
ing on Monday and Tuesday, May lota 
and loth, for white tea-tiers. The col 
ored candidates will be examined oil 
Wednesday, May 17th.

 A public sale of real estate at Ocean 
City; including the large hotel. Congress 
Hal 1.34 2 acres of beach land adjoining the 
Sineouient Beach Co's lands, also build 
ing lots with ocean frontage* near Atlan 
tic Hotel was made Friday. The B. & E. 
S. Railroad ran an excursion.

 Policeman Kennerly arrested Chas. 
Sturgis last Saturday night for being 
drunk and disorderly. The accused was 
taken before Justice Trader Monday for 
trial, he was found guilty and punished 
with fine, which together with costs be 
paid and obtained bis liberty.

 The Rev. H. W. Kmnp ot Balto. will 
give a series of Stereoptiom (bible)views 
in Lyceum Hall, B. C. Springs on Tues 
day evening next, May, 2nd, at 7.30 
o'clock, doors open at 7 o'clock. Admis 
sion.adult 15 cents; children 10. Proceeds 
for the benefit of Branch Hill Baptist 
church.

 Mr. Eugene D. Tingle of Shelby. 
ville, Mo., was in Salisbury last ThurS' 
day prospecting. Mr. Tingle was origi 
nally of Snow Hill, being a son of the 
late Judge Tingle. He went west when a 
young man and has since resided there 
He now contemplates returning to the 
Eastern Shore to spend the remainder ol 
bia days.

 The Dorman it.^myth Hardware Co. 
took in exchange this week for one of 
their "Grand Times" cook stoves, an old 
"National" cook stove, which has been 
in constant use for nineteen years. The 
old atove is qnite a curiosity. It was the 
first stove sold by Mr. L. W. Dorman 
when he entered the hardware business 
with Mr. H. S. Brewington, in 1874. The 
purchaser was Severn Cooper, of Baron 
ureek district. Mr. Dorman will pre 
serve the old stove as a memento of by 
gone days. AVir*.

'  The second general conference dis 
trict Epwortb League Convention will 
be held in Nostrand avenue Methodist 
Episcopal church,Brooklyn, X. Y. Thurs 
day and Friday May 4th and 5th. The 
delegates from tbis district are, clerical, 
Revs. C. T. Wyatt, C. S.f Baker and W. F. 
Corkran; laymen, Merer... Clarence Col- 
lins, Crisfield; D. J. Titlow, Salisbury .and 
Dr. Geo. Jones, Gumboro. .Rev. J. H. 
Nutter of Salisbury has been invited by 
the convention to represent the Delaware 
conference and the Epworth League of 
his church.

 Mr. Thomas M. Slemons is erecting 
nnder contract for Mr. Wallace Rnark, 
ac eight room dwelling on Williams 
street on a lot purchased of Mrs. Mar 
garet Parsons. The building will have 
slate roof and when completed will cost 
between $1.500 and $2,000. On the ad 
joining lot, Mr. A. W. Lankford is erect 
ing an eight room residence for his 
mother, which will coat when completed 
about 11,500. 'This building will also 
nave slate roof. These two residences 
will add greatly to the general appear 
ance of the street, leaving but one va 
cant lot on the street below , Poplar 
Hill avenue.

 Messrs. Toadvine and Williams, the 
trustees, have made eyery effort to in 
form the people of the value of the O. H. 
Toadvine property which thay will eell 
by public outcry next Thursday .May 4th. 
They have advertised it throughout the 
state both through the newspapers and 
by photo-lithographic plats. The sale will 
be attended by hundreds of people who 
will come via the Baltimore and Eastern 
Shore railroad wUich has issued special 
rates for the occasion. Capitalists who 
 re seeking paying investment* for sur- 
phtt money will be attracted by the wa 
ter power and mills. People desiring a 
building lot in the prosperous and de 
veloping town of SalUbury will wait 
one of the hundred to be sold OB that 
occasion.

Christian Endeavor Convention. 
There was a meeting of delegates from 

each of the Christian Endeavor Societies 
of Salisbury, in the lecture room of th& 
Methodist Protestant Church, Monday 
evening, to arrange for entertaining the 
Eastern District conference of the Mary 
land Christian Endeavor Union, which 
meets in Salisbury May 9th and 10th. 
It was unanimously agreed to adopt the 
program of exercises prepared bV the 
state board, which is as follows :

Tuesday, May 9th, 8 p. m<  Prayer ancl 
praise service, Address of Welcome: Re1- 
sponse on behalf of delegates; Address 
"Growth through Christian Service."

Wednesday Morning, 9.30 a. m. Bible 
service; open conference; Our Prayer 
Meeting, in which every member takes 
part; Oar Committees, upon which all 
members serve; Our Growth, in which 
all help; Our Difficulties, and how we 
meet them.

Wednesday Afternoon, 2,30 o'clock,  
Praise Service; Open Conference; Coun 
ty Union, Local Meeting", how success 
fully conducted; The Church without a 
Y. P. S. C. E ; Value of Organization*, 
Address, Our Armv, The Enemy, Victory 
through Christ.

Wednesday Evening, 8 o'clock. Song 
service; Address, The Children Our 
Junior Endeavors; Address, Power; Ad 
dress, Wanted, Our Associates.

The following committees were ap 
pointed to arrange for the reception and 
the entertainment of the delegates ex 
pected to be present:

Reception Mrs. J. D. Williams, Miss 
May Todd, Mr. M. O. Benjamin, from 
the Presbyterian church;Mrs.Kate Smith, 
Miss Ida Gilbert, Mr. W. E. Sheppard, 

- from M. P. church; HUM Emma Powell, 
Miss Nettie Phillips, Mr George W. Phil- 
Hps, from Trinity church, South.

Entertainment Mrs A. C. Smith, Miss 
Georgie Todd, from the Presbyterian 
church; Mrs. W. H. Rounds, Miss Ollie 
Morris, from the M. P. church. The 
members of this committee from Trinity 
church will be selected at next meeting.

 Misi Hattie Fooks, daughter of Geo. 
W. Fooks, Esq., was married Thursday 
evening of last week to Mr. Charles W. 
Davis. Rev. Walter H. Stone united 
the couple.

 Mr. Donald Graham entertained a 
number of hie friends last Monday even 
ing, at the residence of bis mother, Mrs. 
Louisa A. Graham, in honor of his 20tb 
birthday.

 Secretary of State LeCompte is ill 
and has gone to his home in Cambridge. 
It is believed that he is suffering with 
consumption and that his ultimate re 
covery is doubtful.

 Bisboo Adams was a guest of Rev. 
Wm. Munford a short while last Tues 
day. He was on the way to Easton from 
an official visit to the Somerset and 
Worcester parishes.

 In our last issue by mistake we ad 
vertised the dwelling of Rev. J. Mc- 
Lain Brown for sale instead of advertis 
ing it for rent The property is for rent 
and not for sale. '

 Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Brewington, who 
have been spending their honey-moon in 
the west, are moving back Salisbury- 
ward. They were in Chicago Friday, 
and will spend Sunday and Monday in 
Washington. From there they will 
come to Salisbury, reaching 
day.

Last Saturday afternoon a fire bnmed 
tbe plant of tbtSatyibory Electric Light 
and PowerOo. 'the fire started in tbe 
boiler room, presumably from a spark 
which bad found logdment in a heap of 
 having*. As soon as discovered an a- 
lartn waa given, but the efforts made by 
the fire department and the water com 
pany did not save the property.

The company valued its plant, includ 
ing the poles, wires, lights, etc., at $30" 
000.
' There waa an insurance of $6,000 on it, 
placed with tbe agencies of Messrs. Rider 
& Gordy. and White Bros., in the Com 
mercial Union,$2,500; American of Pbila., 
91,250; and the Phoenix of London, 92, 
250.

Mr. Jno. P. Owens, manager for tbe 
company, says that be thinks the fire 
left the boiler and drive wheel in good 
condition. Tbe dynamos, he thinks, 
were completely reined; tbe engine and 
line shaft were damaged.

The insurance ha* not jet been ad 
justed, and until it is the company is not 
likely to take steps toward rebuilding.

In the meantime the street* will be 
without lights, and the stores and resid 
ences will use coal oil, nnleas JLS has been 
suggested, a company should be organiz 
ed among local capitalists and   new 
plant established. The time is oppor 
tune for tba present company or a new 
one to purchase tbe splendid water pow 
er to be sold next Thursday by the trus 
tees, Messrs. A. G. Toadvine and L Ern 
est Williams. The location of this nat 
ural power and its value are already well 
known. After driving several seta of ran- 
ners for the grist mill,to which service it 
has long been put,there would be enough 
and to spare of surplus power for the 
purposes of an electric light plant.

Tbe stream is the last of a system 
of lakes which drain a great area of 
COBntry. and from which the Wicom- 
ico river has its source. At all sea 
sons of the year the dryest year not 
excepted millions of gallons of waste 
water have daily tumbled over tbe 
stone dam into tbe river. By using tbis 
power an electric (light plant could be 
started and ran at a greatly reduced ex 
pense.

It is worth tbe consideration of capita 
lists.

i to8 days, 
i ft Weeks. Now 16 MonUaa Oi* 

Wttfc Perfset Skte.

Tks fasti Dottssd tksl mj kabyhad aa]
- TTll» fcsr »«  HIM shsairir ill
 fsHsrshswovldsrv. Aftsr «ks ___ 

MllaoOssd tow wry 
rsd shs was. I spoks oc 
tt to ths doetor, sad be 
told ma to     sins otnu 
 eat, hot H did not do 
bsr sny goad. Is s short 
daw Kejttaa broks ost 
oa her feead, spread to 
ber sysbrows, brssat sod 
bank, bat tbs doctor's 
remedies did not sssa 
to bsvs say effect. I 
tlmgfctl woold try your 
OUncuaA .tevoMBS, sa 
I had lost oos child with 
tbs Beseflis before I bad 

 MIX) of than. I am f_ad to ssy your CDTICUIU 
BnaDBS worked wooden with my baby. Three 
days after I eommsaesd astactbsnlssv a change. 
Tbs doctor was svrprtssd. I then told him wCat 
I wss astog. Bhs was only time weeks old when
old

M aslof. Bbe was only three weeks old when 
 ma broke out. sad wben abe was eight weeki 
she was entirely eared by Cmcnai. She Is 

now fifteen months old, sod baa a perfect tain, por 
trait toolosed. Knry one asks what makes bar 
akte so fair, aad I tell them CuncvmA. 

Mas. O. O. BHEKICK,
 3* Oonway at, BaUmore, ltd.

Cuticura
Oar»

Remedies
Oar» every itlimi and bnmor of tbe skin, eeatp, 
and blood, with loss of hair, from Infancy to age, 
from pimples to 'scrofula. Bold ererywhere. 
Frtee, Ctmcom*, Me.; BOAT, 2Sc.; RZSOLTOIT, 
 1. Prepared by the Form Dauo AUD CUB 
ICAL CoaroKATios, Boston.

*T" How to Core Skin Diseases," «4 pi 
Mllrostntloiia, sod testimonial*, mailed free.

BABY'S Bkfai sad Scalp purified sod beautlfled 
07 CuTicuaA BOAT. Abtotately pun.

The Fonatala.

 Th<> Sorry Lumber Co.' of Virginia, 
owned by Richanlson, Moore, Smith 
Co., of Snow Hill, ami Mr. Waters of 
Baltimore, lost their extensive mill pro 
perty and nine million feet of lumber by 
fire last Saturday night. Mr. Smith, the 
manager of the company, places tbe 
company's loss at $230,000, we under 
stand. The property was insured for 
$125,000.

 For the present owing to the destine 
tion of tbe electric liK'it plant, the sec 
ond service on the Sabbath in the Wieo- 
mico Presbyterian church will be held at 
4.45 p. m. The men's prayer meeting 
and the meeting of the Y. P. 8 C. C. will 
be combined, and be held at 4 p. m. 
The mid-week services will be held aa j 
usual in tbe lecture room*, Wednesday ; 
evening at 7 30 o'clock.

 There will be services in Spring Hill 
and Stepney Parishes on Sunday April 
30 th, as follows: Holy communion and 
sermon by the Bishop at S. Paul's church 
Spring H'" at 10, o'clock a. m. Evening 
prayer and sermon at old Green Hill 
church, in the afternoon, at 3 30 o'clock. 
Evening prayer and sermon in S. Phil 
lip's Chapel, Quantico, at 8 o'clock p. m. 
Tbe Bishop wilt confirm at Spring Hill 
and Quantico at 10 a,'m and at 8 p. m 
Franklin B. Adkins, Priest in charge.

The subject of extending pipes from 
tbe Sulphur spring on tbe property of 
the Salisbury Water Company, to some 
central location up town is again being 
agitated by some of our enterprising 
people. Tbe subject was discussed last 
fall bat action was postponed till tbe 
spring.

Tbe proposition is, to take subscrip 
tions for the purpose of securing means 
to have tbe work done, and wben,% suf 
ficient sum is raised, call a meeting of the 
subscribers who shall decide upon" a lo 
cation, and how tbe money shall be 

here Tnes- BDent.
The idea ia an excellent one and'we 

hope the solicitors will meet with liber 
al responses. Such a fountain is much 
needed. The water is said to contain 
medical properties and is absolutely free 
from vegetable impurities.

Let us have tbe fountain by All means 
and located too, somewhere low enough 
to insure a continual flow. 
Let us not only have the water but let 
us have an ornamental fountain.

Adam Forapatgh'a Show.

This show of shows-has met with tbe 
strongest possible approval from a dis 
criminating public, which is always 
ready to recognize and patronize excel 
lence wherever and whenever it is founn. 
Nothing in tbe history of expositions 
received such an endorsement from tbe 
amusement-loving people. Multitudes 
have welcomed it and thousands have 
admitted that this new trained animal 
show stands easily upon the pinnacle of 
progress with its long list of positive 
novelties, hitherto unexampled in tbe 
arch ires or pabulum for the people. Its 
phenomenal and rapidly increasing pop 
ularity is only another indication of the 
axiom. "Give the world what it wants 
and it will come to see it." Colossean 
caador compels competitors to acknowl 
edge that while they may attempt to 
copy, they never hope to rival the re 
sult of the labors of the only living 
Adam Forepaugh to give to bis friends 
through the length and breadth of tbis 
broad continent, the absolute perfection 
of entertainments, lacking nothing that 
could be deemed ersential and possess^ 
ing everything worth seeing. This is 
the vox popnli. Will appear at Sat 
Kibory Saturday May 6th.

AT THE COURT HOUSE.

cash

Billons Colic Fr 
Persons who are subject to attacks of 

bilious colic can almost invariably tell, 
by their feelings, when to expect an at 
tack. If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy ia taken aa soon 
as these symptoms appear, they can 
ward off tbe disease. Soch persons 
should al ways keep the Remedy at thand, 
ready for Immediate use when needed. 
Two or three of it at tbe time will save 
them much suffering. For sale by R. K. 
Traitt & Sons, Druggists *

, U-Mlalme* letters.

The following Is a list of letters re-~ 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, April 29tb, 1893 :

J. M. Hearsley, George Dashield, Er 
nest T. Valliank, James B ranee. Miss 
Lesh Desba, Jalia Jones.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLUK MOOKB. Portmaster.

 Tbe Mite society of the Presbyterian 
church will meet at tbe resldenceof Mrs. 
Louisa Graham next Tuesday evening. 

All are cordial If inrHed to atteftd.

COirNTY COMMISSIONERS.

All tbe commissioners were present at 
the meeting of the board last Tuesday.

Mr. Gordy reported that he bad re 
ceived the road built by James M. Dykes 
and Josephns H. Hayman in 8th! dis 
trict.

Account of W. S. Phillips for 
paid out for repairing road near Irving 
Kennedy's residence, in 2d district, 
atnuunt (2J.44, ordered paid. j

Pension of Louisa Measick wasj in 
creased $1 per month from April 1st;

Nellie Gale was granted pension of 
$1.50, order to W. S. Disbaroon, from 
May 1st. |

J. M. Adkins, N. J. Adkins, B. A, 
Hearn and others filed petition for jtax- 
ditcb in 5th District, and E. Q. Walston, 
Sylvanus J. Tilgbman and John W. 
Wimbrow appointed commissioners on 
same. j

Collectors of stale and county lax 
were appointed an follows: 2d district, 
B. R. Dashiell; 3d district, James Dyke* 
4th district. Wm. C. Mitcbell; 5th j dis 
trict, Levi D. Gordy.

Adjourned to meet May 9th, 1892.
. ORPHANS C-OUBT.

The court WAS in session last Tuesday.
Will of George L. Bradley was admit 

ted to probate.
Bond of Benj. P. Trnitt administrator 

of Martha W. Truitt; of Biddy A. Mc- 
Callistor, aJministralix of James MdCal- 
listerjof Marome Sbockley, admisistra- 
tor of Gordon Shockley approved. ,

Account of sales of Elisba Hastings 
approved.

Inventory of Martha W. Traitt, filed.
Administration account Wm. A. Fields 

recorded.
Adjourned to meet May 9th.

MEETING OF THE SCHOOL BOARD.

The school board was in session 
Tuesday.

Tbe spring term of the public schools 
will end Thursday. May llth, and the 
schools will close that day with a teach 
ers association in the High school build 
ing. Tne association will begin its ses 
sion at 10 o'clock. i

Tbe regular annual examination of 
teachers ami those who are applicant* 
for teachers, will be held in the High

hool bnilding, for white teachers on 
Monday and Tuesday, May 15 awl 16; 

and for colored teachers on Wednesday, 
May 17th. !

Dr. Littleton, of the board, was author 
ised to purchase of Mr. James Lewis, 
the lot on tbe west side of Pittsville 
school for an addition to said school 
grounds.

Adjourned to meet May 38.

Fa«r

A Wilmington, (V.C.) paper says in a 
recent Issue: "Judge Brooke granted a 
charter yesterday to the Cape Fear  Lam- 
ber Company. The purpose of the com 
pany is the getting, buying, selling, 
milling and manufacturing timber and 
lumber of ail kinds and generally to car 
ry on the lumber business in all its de 
tails- The capital stock ia to be not less 
than (50,000 nor more than $200,000. 
The principal office is to be in this city 
anil the amount of real estate to be held 
is not to exceed 25,000 acres. The offi 
cers for the first year are 8. Q. Coll ins, 
president; W. W. Robertaon, general 
manager; L. T. Gwathme*. secretary and 
treasurer, and the above and J. W. 
Robertson, McD. L. Wrenn and L. W. 
White, board of directors."

It will be seen that nearly all tbe 
members of tbe firm are Wicomico men, 
who went south some years ago and en 
gaged in the lumber business.

Who (toys Bhenmatlsm Can If ot B« Co>*dT

My wife was confined to her room for 
overtwo months with avery severe attack 
of rheumatism. We could get nothing 
that wonld afford her any relief, aad as 
a last rseort gave Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm a trial. To our great surprise she 
began to improve after tbe first applica 
tion, and by using it regularly she was 
soon able to get up and attend to her 
house work. E. H. Johnson, of C. J. 
Knutson & Co.£ Kensington, Minn. 50 
cent bottles for sale by K. K. Truitt 4 
Sons, Druggists.   *

last

 Mr>F. Sloan, 187 Portland St., Bos 
ton, Mass., gives it superlative praise. 
He writes: 4-I have used Salvation 
Oil for neuralgia, and find it superior to 
any liniment I have ever used."

 Tbe safe deposit boxes for tbe Farm' 
ers and Merchants Bank arrived Friday, 
and were placed in position in the fire 
proof vault built expressly for them.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE CONTINENTAL IN
SURANCE COMPANY OF 
YORK, N. Y. DEC. .11, 1882.

NEW

ASSETS.
Value or real estate and ground 

rents owned by the company, 
less amount or encumbrance 
thereon...............   ...... _.............4

Loans on bond and mortgage._._.
Stocks and bonds absolutely own 

ed by tbe company (market val-

Amonnt or ail loans (except mort 
gages) secured by stocks, bonds, 
and other securities hypothecat 
ed to the company for cash actu 
ally loaned by the company..... 

Interest due and accrued on stocks 
Bonds and other securities... .._

18MSO.OO 
13&K&00

Casb In company's principal office 
and belonging to tr 
deposited fn bank....

Premiums due and 
collection..................
Bills receivable, not

ken .or risks...... ..   ....................
AU other admitted awets detailed

in sts>tement on rile in this office.

to the company 

in course o? 

matured ~ta^

57.000,00

7^387.61

S82.480.tt

i_ag.n
Total admitted asaeta_. ....... jmf7.OW.7I

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. 
Securities deposited in various 

states for the protection of policy 
holders In »ue_h states (market 
value) ... ._.    ....     

Liabilities In said states._ ......_

Surplus over liabilities .......  ,
LIABILITIES. 

Losses reported adjusted and un 
paid...............  .._.__

Reserve as required by law 
Unpaid Interact and scrip.. 
Unpaid dividends........... ...... ___
Reserve for oontlgenclea.......... lOOJIXLOOAll other claims  '- " 

Total liabilities... 
Surplus as regards policy'holders." 
Surplus of assets not admitted as

»0-S97.ae

,
2,726,70040

Capital stock paid up.
.orpins as

Total Income
Total expenditures
Amount or policies In force in' (f. 

S.onDec.<LUB.....i.. ........J,
Amount or policies written tn Ma 

ryland during the year MB...... &,WJUtM
Premiums received on Maryland 

boslness In IfSBJ................... -     
Losses paid In Maryland during

osses'iivciUTed InMary .aid'dnr- 
log 1M................... ..... ..

In compliance with tbe code ofPnbl.- ___ 
eral Laws, I hereby certify that the above U 
true abstract from the statement of the Cbn- 
Unaotal IranDce Go. of New Tort, K. Y., to 
Dee.«, UBt now on flle In lHta% 

4, TOEKMAH 
loMraqce

rttiWEUMATlZ ABOUT ME!
la OSM minute) tb« CntleoEsi 

Aatti-Palsi PlasUr relierts rfara- 
' adaMe, Up, kidney, miucalar. 

    _est pelns. IB* nr«t and only 
taatsntsnaoos paht-MlBin sUmgthrnlng plaster.

D0 ¥611
leMftoMost men do, but everybody doesn't know whe

Buy a lOc Ci^f6F
Try any of these brands and yob will knowinthefuttffe:

Or for lOc a half hour's felfdty 
will-be found in either, of g 

there brands :.-,,>. ̂ . A '

LaCuoHit, El Buco ft Esput
Do you ever try the weed in a pipe ? If so, try either of 
these brands 

LA MANTILLA.
DON JOSE. 

CUBAN PERFECTOS.
8PONIOLA8.

CUBAN BBLLE.
. 8ABOROSO.

Virginia Creeper; Queen of Va^ Pertfite' Afixfure.

R. Frank Williams^UJ '*' '

Quantity, 'Variety, Quality and Prioe. 
. Come in to see us.

^LQ^TSl PLOWS!!
We -feare a fall line. Oliver Plows, Bisteell 
"' Plows, G-ale Plows, Boss Plows, Atlas 

Plows, Pamasous! Plows, Dixie 
Plows, Elliott Plows;

Good Bran
Is the food for your Milch 
Cow, and a quantity of it is 
always for sale at the

Locust Q-rove Mills,
THOS. HUMPHREYS,

SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE.
All persons Saving accounts against 

Wlcomico county, are hereby notified to 
file same properly probated, in the coun 
ty commissioners office, on or before the 
23d dav of May next, or they will be left 
out of levy of 1892.

By order County Commissioners, 
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A New Six-room Hoooe on Newton 

Street. Also Building Lot adjoining. 
Possession given at once. Apply to

M. C. LEONARD, 
 - Main.Street.Saliabury.Md.

A Great Exposition.
The great Columbian Exopsition will open its doors on 

Tuesday, May ist, and during the corning months millions ot 
American citizens as well as thousands of foreign visitors wfl] 
nspect the wonders there displayed. It will be a notable cx- 
ibit and one well worthy the attention of the civilized world.

Of a different character, and yet possessing a great inter 
est, is the grand exposition of silks, dress goods and General 
Dry goods now being displayed on our counters. Not only 
are the native productions shown in great variety, but goods 
drawn from the principal manufacturers of the world are on 
display, and our spacious aisles crowded with eager and in 
terested purchasers show the remarkable degree of interest 
awakened by the exhibition.

To those who cannot avail themselves of a personal visit 
we would say that our Mail Order Department is believed to 
be the best equipped and most efficiently organized of any in 
the country; and samples representing the goods will be sent 
to any address when desired. Upon request we will forward 
illustrated catalogues representing the goods on sale in the 
different departments.

Strawbridge & Clothier.
. Eighth and Market Streets, 

PHILADELPHIA.

CASTINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF PLOWS.

Farm Implements and Machinery of all kinds.
You should come to see us as we have a large 

assortment for you to select from.
L W O IIN R Y Salisbury, Hd,
*  *  W   VJI \J 1^1 LJ I a Mammoth { HardVar* | M.

! ' I

Buy a Blanket

if You Want Oie Cheap!
Winter goods can always be bought 
cheapest after the wintei* is gone. We 
must have room for our Spring and 
Summer Stock. That is just the reason 
why we are selling many things in our 
store for less than they cost. Winter is 
coming dgain, though, and your dollars 
now will buy more Cold feather Goods 
than they will when t;he frosts fell 
again. Some bargains for i the ladies in 
Winter Wraps.

-4

FINE PRINTING
A SPECIALTY

THIS OFFICE,

J. R. T. LAWS,

12 Years
j Is a long apprenticeship in a 
trade or profession. Miss M.

r&mmfrttim-iM-ttaii^r^r-u-*-™.**^- i J- Hitd] has been that long 
«d«tu_.. COMTI/SEWT/U. DRUG  O.t New York» N. Y. | engaged in the milhnery bus.i-.

order m> .end wTnt«ont«o«mB 
ra SPKir

Hold In Salisbury by Xi. ID

Are you all run down? Scoffs Emul 
sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda 
will build you up and put flesh on you 
and give you a good appetite.

ness. Conscious of a complete 
knowledge of the business, 
she has opened

Salisbury Oil &

MAIN STREET,

ARE PREPARED TO Fl

GENUINE 
AND LEE

oal Co.
I

EKISH fiPHEn
LEHIGH VALLEY

NANTIOOKE COALS

\n

FanciJ § E
ANDI
oodg § jstoft

Scott's 
CoJds,

Emulsion
ScrWhlaaaJ

all Anaemic aai Wastiif Diaaaaaa, 
Prevaata waatiif i» caOarwa. Al- 
most as s«utable aa 
tbe Kennlae. Prepared by Boot* 
nnwne. CbemUto, New York. Bold 
a'l Druggists.

Scott's 
Enmklon

In th* Breminyfon building on Main St. 
Ladies-Hats in the latest styles, 
Flowers, Ribbons, Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, Velvets, Laces, 
Hair-pins, Stick-pins, etc.,td,- 
ways in stock.

Our greatest pleasure is to 
please others/ please us by 
letting us please you.

Miss M.J. Hitch
SALISBURY, M.D.

Look for Sign on Soith Side Iiio St.

The prices on these Coals for the prjesent will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order eafly. All Coal will
be well screened. t

«

GO TO Wffl. H. 1 1OU>rbs
For your Family Groceries.

WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,
A fine selection always in stock. Our pri res are satisfactory, 
too. .We don't give goods away, bjut we ; sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H. ST.
MARYLAND

WD 7UAW X If KIT Who has made   
fi JLWUW A MAfl The florsej es 
SHOEING is a Science °**»I$
this science and he does his own work. He>has in . 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. 
there ft>r. i^THIs MAN we have been talking about is

OHAS. E. PUFFY

made ft"d '" making a study of

FOOT|
is familiar with 

bis shop a man who 
That is what heis

EAST CAMDEJi 8tt., SALISBURY, MD.

WELCOME SPRING AT
THOROUGHGQOD'S !

• • H

Thorough good opens the season with a stock that is remarkable in many ways. In assortment and varie 

ty we have surpassed all previous efforts. In the quality and make of our goods improvements are everywhere 

apparent, and In buying closer figures have been obtained than ever before. We open our doors for yonr spring
selection,

Dress Well Chea

trade with strong inducements in the 

inducements in qualities of tbe high
V

in tbe way of prices that are an actual

Sometime daring the season the prob

become a Clothing buyer. When that time comes bow many of you

buyers? "How to Buy Clothing" is a lesson many have y«t to learn.

When to Buy 
CLOTHING

opportunity for selection, stronger 

eat grade, and strongest inducement*: 

saving to all buyers of good quality, 

abilities are that every reader will 

will prove ja'diciooa and economical

In tbe first place, bear in mind there is 
nearly as much difference in tbe salts as in tbe men that wear them. Half tbe Clothing-buying world seem to 
go on the theory that "clothes are clotbea and the lowest price goes." The clothier who Bays: "I will pot yon 

into a suit for the least money," gets their trade and no questions asked. Whether be gets value for his money 
seems to be a matter of little concern to a buyer who can see nothing bat the price, and as he fails to look after 
his own concerns, it is reasonable to conclude that no one else does for bim. We like 10 deal with a man of 

sense  who looks to the quality TIIERK is a man we can ALWAYS make a easterner of. We are perfectly able and 

willing to make as low a price as is consistent wilb good quality. Wo do it, be sees it, buys the sail, wears it, 
for another

How to Buy 
CLOTHING-

when it is gone, because we gave bim 

sensible and satisfactory way to con- 

faction of both bnyerand seller. That 

bow to sell clothing and be a sac

likes it and comes back 

his money's worth. That is a fair, 

duct a clothing, business, to the satis 

is our way of doing business. It is 

fol clothier, it is "how to buy clothing" and be a successful buyer. Can't we deal together on this basis during 
the present season ? Come In and look over our splendid stock and yon will know "where to buy clothine," 

and buy it right. The store is filled with new styles and elegant qualities. Sterling merit goes with these 

goods, honest cloth, good linings, buttons on for keeps, cot with shape, fitted to the fignre, comfort, good looks 
and wear in everyone of them. This is onr stock. You can't help but like It. Our prices are low very low. 

remember that. Quality can't be sold cheaper than oar prices anywhere. We are selling good clothing at rock 

bottom prices, and tbe other kind me dont keep. We propose to bold onr trade and constantly increase H by- 
selling meritorious goodrat prices that favor our customers in the most generous manner. We are not adver 
tising to catch your trade for a day or a week, bat we want it constantly and regularly whenever tbe future 

finds yon needing anything in onr line. We are determined to convince the public more and more that oar

. foods are always reliable, that they

There is no excuse for wearing shoddy 
Clothes and ill-fitting Sho^s so long as

Cannon & Dennis;i : i
Carry such an elegant lino of Clothing, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, !3hoes, etc., as 
may be found at their store on Main 
Street, and at prices within reach of 
everybody. Dressy Foot Wear for the 
ladies. : ||, 
To be convinced that wilat we say is 
truth you have only to call! and see.

CANNON & DENNIS,
Cor. lain ud St. Peter's Streets, - SALISBURY, MD.

 tore is a good place to trade, that oar 

are always aa represented, that your 

are always cordially welcomed, that 

shown the best the house affords, and 

prices for first-class goods from oa.

Whereto Buy 
CLOTHING

 ants are always considered, that yon 

that you are always sore of being 

that yon can always get tbe lowest 

We will do our very beet to serve yon in all respects according to theee

methods, believing we can deserve yonr patronage and hold yonr esteem, as well as make it a positive advant 
age for yon to trade with as. Now yoa know where to find as. We are always there, ready to do tbe right 

thing by yon at all times, and giad to see yon. Come. Toon respect/tally.

Lacy Thorougtigood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOtfllBR.

ID the Gentle Springtime' nThe young woman's fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of-love ? Yes, love 
of new gowns, new bonnejts, and other 
new things. ! ! 
Many lovely things are to be found at 
our store, and others are constantly 
arriving. We are making preparations 

- for a Superb Spring Display, and we 
desire to please every lady who will 
make a purchase this season.

FOWLER & TIMMONS,

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula.
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norm KVBBY SATURDAY Moaimre.
Thoa. Perry, Publisher.

* *«Cr*y ud WtUom.
Tbe two chief intellectual stars, Jef 

frey and Professor Wilson the one near 
ly 70, the other not far from 60, when I 
first knew them both worthy and wise, 
were curious contrasts in every possible 
way. The little lord was small and del 
icate and dainty in build. Wilson or 
Christopher North, u he was M often 
called was a splendid athlete, tall and 
broad, who walked faster, ran faster 
and leaped higher than any one of his 
time; not knowing bow to spend his 
health, strength and spirits; fair and 
blooming, too, as a girl, with hair which 
had been yellow, and when I knew him 
bud plentifully on his shoulders in gray 
locks.

Jeffrey prided himself on speaking 
"English;" Christopher's tremulous burr 
wonld hare betrayed r»<m anywhere. 
Jeffrey was fastidiously neat and tidy; 
Christopher a notorious slat, sometimes

Laiudomme.
Began by being die prat- 

tiest, dattrtiest of tie Sflk-aotf- 
wools. Loses H0 wtet of ft* 
lovelinejB <nd gatfa«f» eve«y 
possible new grace as it com** 
along.

Of course the glancing glint 
of iridescent colors grot caught 
in those exauisite folds.

Among the changeable ef
fects are

blaet-and-eera reteda-and-tan 
ressrls-and-oM-rose irarnet-and-blaek

i in easy deshabille, or what his lively 
daughter Mrs. Gordon called "a state of 
nature," till late in the day, if not all 
day long. The jndge hated early rising; 
the professor was often np and out be 
fore sunrise. Jeffrey had seldom taken 
part in the convivial excesses which were 
going out when we came; Christopher 
bad become, and from all accounts not a 
day too soon, a rigid abstainer from 
every kind of stimulant Both bad lived 
their student years at Oxford. Jeffrey 
bated college life; Christopher adored it 

.  Longman's Magazine.

. A Long Baa.
Every actor likes to boast of a long 

run. He doesn't care whether it is a 
financially successful "run" or not If 
it is not successful financially, it always 
is artisticajlr, sad so oa s long roa the 
success U bound to come in one way or 
the other.

"Yon had quite a long run, didn't 
you?" asked one actor of another up in 
the billiard room of the Five A's club re 
cently.

The actor of whom this. question had 
been asked had done the "leads" in a 
melodrama on a one night stand route 
for several weeks. Everybody in the 
club had said that the show would only 
stay out for a week. They were mis 
taken, for it did stay out nearly four 
weeks. The name of the attraction 
might have been "The Bucket of Blood." 
That would have fitted the play anyway 
better than tbe name under which it was 
Wiled.

"Oh, yes," replied tbe "lead,'1 "it was 
a pretty long run, about a mile and a 
h«lf We would have done the turn 
easily cross lots, as we intended, but tbe 
sheriff was on to that game and had a 
deputy in the field, and so we had to 
stick to the road and sprint We caught 
the last car of the train, and 1 hope that 
sheriff caught pneumonia. There is no 
reason why be should not have done so. 
We gave him violent exercise on a cold 
night" New York Herald.

Tbe Loving Act of a Oof.
During mother's long and severe 01- 

nees. Carlo took great interest in all that 
pertained to her. watching the doctor 
very closely and sitting by the half hour 
with his chiu on the bed by her side. We 
bought our bread, and knowing Carlo's 
fondness for warm biscuit the baker 
often gave him one which he quickly dis 
patched. Once, during a very severe at 
tack of mother's, when we were doing 
our utmost to tempt her appetite. Carlo 
came in early one morning, bringing his 
warm biscuit untouched, and laid it on 
the floor by mother's side.

Too sick to notice thin act of his, but 
not to be disappointed in his own plan 
he came forward and lifted the biscuit 
to her 'pillow and retired again to his 
corner to wait some look of thanks from 
her. It came, and such a happy dog! 
fie had brought his choicest offering a 
warm biscuit and it had been »ecog- 
nized. Was there a loving plan and care 
ful observation in this act? Mary E. 

in Science.

Of Coarse Ton Read.

The testimonials frequently published 
in this paper relating to Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla. They are from reliable people, 
and simple facts, and show beyond a 
donbt that Hood's cures. Why don't 
jron try this medicine? Be sare to get 
Hood's.

Constipation and all troubles with tbe 
digestive organs and the liver, are cured 
by Hood's Pills. Unequalled as a din 
ner pill.

broo.»-«id-bta<k 
heJioirope^d bUck oMrosje-and-bta,*

and 44 dntings beside. Price 
$1.25 die yard

Suralaine, die new fine-twill 
sister of Lansdowne, shows 
new colors in its spectrum. A 
bound-to-be favorite for house, 
street or traveling Dresses, 12 
shades, $1.25, full 40 in.

Cashmere Vigoureux. Nodi- 
ing slimpsy there. Beauty 
with strength. A stuff diat 
courts hard wear. Mostly in 
tan, brown and gray mixtures, 
44 in., $i; 48 in., 451.25.

45 in. Whipcord at 
The bestwe ever knew of at the 

price.

Cotton dress staffs are 
clamorous for a word. Any 
thing from 50 challis to rich 
velour RUSJC. 60, 65 and 75

An April shower of challis 
dresses for girls of 4 to 14. 
And of scotch gingham and 
of white muslin.

Pretty woolen dresses in 
more than a hundred distinct 
styles, $175 up.

For girls of 12 to 18 years 
nearly fifty distinct styles of 
dresses, eton, zouave and 
spanL?h jacket*, new full skirtr.

Wash dresses, too, heaps.

The most temptiug book 
bargains we have ever known 
 one-third regular prices.

In the lot some of the. most 
popular tides in the famous 
leisure hour series at 250, 
including

A Pair of Blue Eye*. By Thos. Hardy.
Tbe Red Route. By Wm. Sim*.
A Crooked path. Br Mr, Alexander.
Healey. By Jeami Fotb*rgill.
Loreley and Beinhard. By Anerbacb.
Titan, 2 vols. By Jean Paul RichUr.
No New Thing. By W. E. Norria.
Carriston'a Gift. By Hugh Conway.
Edwin Bfothertoft. By Theo. Win- 

thro*.
A Stiff-necked Generation. By L. B. 

Walford.
MissSbafto. By W. E. Norria.
Paper bound volumes that 

were meant to sell at 40' and 
5oc are going at loc some 
times less than paper cost.

Oardt.

AVER'S 
Sarsaparilla

Y-our.b9tt remedy for 
E-ry*tpela*, Catarrh 
R'heumattefn, and 
S-crofula. j
Salt-Rheum, Sore Eyes 
A-bscesset, Tumors 
R-unnlng Sores 
S-curvy, Humors, Itch 
A-nemla, Indigestion 
P-imples, Blotches 
A-nd Carbuncles 
R-lngworm, Rashes 
l-mpure Blood 
L-anguidness, Dropsy 
L-fver Complaint 
A-ll cured by

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

WlUpa»e*f«J play «*  tn* twU 
Tb» wavsfcts bcwak. <X*r **ad

With giltUrtBi: spray a*A wnatai of
faun.

Tbe savpUr* wwtsra. wfta *a«tr sOnr 
fllismti^ ba*aa*k fa»

fall
TU«T«Btld«. I
Atone and lUtea t*4ks 
Tke amatu at tts* af

Ck* brink 
Si saftratmta

That am and pjsaiai. i 
(low* hi war* on Oe | 
Tbatatrango.1 ,
Of iiiisan mashi fissaU  Mil aijatUi i 
Of thing* mdrwasaa of, aaa aalald destoe 

---- - - tan and tkwob
  Within«

oaraonlsktswftatW

TTllli
ainpw
nsaiiiW

Tfc* JtT* and sorrewa of to* 4ay an* hoar  
ThegoodandevfllathstriBsnmnaeonraa. 
And ever and tat ara» MOntwIa* 
Tbs ** * " "  undertone at huaan Hate.

ste doth smark the keat
Of nan. aad totek dw tMAItaw ehordi 
Of hidden thoo«nt and action that  Btwtaa 
Oar pact and praant with the treat nakBown.

Cures other*, wlllcure you

TOADTIK & Bnx, Attys.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of six writs of fieri facias is 

sued oat of tbe Circnit Conrt for Wicom 
ico coanty. State of Maryland, two at 
th« ioatajice and far the naa of Wm. H. 
Scott, use of Edward J. Ste wart. one each 
for Edward J. Ste wart, Esau H. D. Insley, 
Benj. R. Dashiell and Samueh B. Lan- 
gral. against tbe goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements of Alfred Barclay, 
and to me directed, I have levied upon, 
sJezed and taken into execution all the 
right, title, interest, claim and demand 
at law and in equity of the said Alfred 
Barclay in to and the following property, 
to wit:

1.  One LOT OP GROUND situated 
in Tyaskin district, Wicomico coanty, 
Md., near tbe farm of Thos. 8. Roberta, 
containing 6 1-4 Acres of Lud, more or 
lees, and deeded to said Barclay by Isaac 
H. and Thoe. S. Roberts, less \ of an 
acre sold to Dennis Jones, dated 1884, 
August 2d. and recorded in the land rec 
ords of Wicomico coanty, Md.. in Liber 
8. P. T., 6 folio 430.

2.-Also bis life estate in 1-4 Acrt af 
Lud, and improvements, formerly be- 
louging to Robert J. Garnett, situated in
 aid district.

3.   Also in and to the following; per 
sonal property : 1 Canoe, including mast,
 ails and two pair of lonpt* 1 Horse Cart, 
1 Carriage Gear, 1 Skiff, 1 Harrow, 7

I asked Marion Crawford tbe other da? 
if it to a CMC that ba svrsngM 6,000 
words a day wbsn at work upon a novel, 
M tbe newspapers nave matted Urn M 
saying. "Yes," he replied, "I often 
write that number ta a day. I never ait 
drwn to write a story uatfl it is perfectly 
and clearly oatUsMdiB ay mind. I know 
precisely what I am gotaf to say and 
what I am going to have my characters 
do; bence it is only the transfer of what 
is in my mind to paper, aad, that is very 
easy tome."

"Does it not tire TOUT I asked.
"Of coarse," amid the novelist, "just 

M any wok tint   !  ."
"But literature ls« pUnpnn to yon, to 

itnotr
"Not at an," cams) tb* perfectly frank 

reply, "only so far aa it gives nu a good 
tiring. I write norab because it psya 
me to do so, and that is why I essayed 
literature in tbe first place. It was not 
from choice, I sssine you. That is the 
reason, I presume, why I read so few 
novels. I have to write them, and that 
is enough. " New York Oor. Atlanta 
Constitution.

heenry with 
rti laden with roses; roses, roses,

  feeM of totee, imateit of rose*,.«that 
itx ynBsiMt ' The women stick roses in 
tiMr long, braided halp, tbe men in their 
Delta, tbe children poll them and play 

'*l»b them and lecre them on tbe toad to
4tte,     " - :' ' -.

There is Toselaaf jam to eat re«y 
fresh and sweet it is and there is rose-' 
"leaf simp to drink. Every vase and Ves 
sel is foil of roses; 'they drop on yon 
from -unexpected places; great tranches 
of bright pink head* lying on the ground 
admonish you as yon walk; yon can 
make a bed of them if you will; go to the 
granary rosary, I suppose it should be 
.called and there yon will find as soft 
and sweet a conch aa was ever laid in 
tbe "Arabian Nights" for eastern princes 
to dream upon.

This is how it came about that I saw 
snch a multiplicity of rosea. We ful 
filled n long cherished scheme and went 
to Keeanlik, the Valley of Roses, in the 
fuit-nTis once the famouse rose garden 
of Turkey. BUckwood's Magazine.

Ancient Forms of I4f« In A vstralta.
Australia seems to have been a place 

of refuge for many ancient forms of life, 
and every now and then some supposed 
to have become extinct are found still 
existing there. Tbe latest in this respect 
is a discovery by a Mr. Ogilby, a natu 
ralist, in certain rivers of New South 
Wales of fresh water herrings, identical 
in every way to those before not found 
later than the latter part of % tbe crotv 
oeous and early part of the tertiary period.

Mitoettatwiu Oardt. Card*.

age
Cords of Wood, 2 Feather Beds, } dozen 
Stool Chairs. 

And I hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, Hay 2, 1883,
 t the hoar of 2 o'clock p. m., at the 
Court House door in the town of Salis 
bury, in said county, I will sell the said 
property so taken in execution for CASH 
to satisfy said write and costs.

THOMAS. S. ROBERTS, 
Sheriff Wicomico Coanty.

TOADVIK & BELL, Solicitors.

TRDSTEH SALE.

Farmer Jacob Whitmore of near 
Greencastle, has in bis possession the 
original patent or deed from Thomas 
Penn and Kicbard Penn, absolute pro 
prietary governors in chief of Pennsyl 
vania, to John McDowell, dated April 8, 
1867, being the seventh year of the reign 
of King George III., and tbe forty ninth 
year of the said1- proprietary government. 
This deed was .duly recorded in Cum 
berland county and in Philadelphia April 
18,1767.

Three boys living between ' the Dela 
ware and th* Charlotte branch of tbe 
Susquebanna captured 5000 musk rats 
this winter. The upper waters of tbe 
Sosqaebanna have been literally over 
run with these animals since the ice 
broke up. There was a similar visitation 
eight years ago, when three trappers 
caught 3000 in one month. The skins are 
 old at an average price of ten cent* a- 
piece. __________

District Attorney White has quashed 
tbe indictments against ex-Sheriff Da vis, 
of Hudson county, N. J., against whom 
there were four charges of conspiracy in 
ballot box cases. The death of Sheriff 
McPhillips left tbe government without 

} evidence. An indictment against Messrs. 
Moecbel, Hart and Fallon was also 
quashed for the same reason.

James Hobbs, a farmer residing near 
Barrsville, Caroline county, found a few 
days ago, while plowing in his field, an 
American one-cent coin dated 1800. The 
letters and figures thereon are so little 
worn that it is supposed to have been 
lost and buried in the ground soon after 
it left tbe mint

Engraving and printing.
Two big rooms full of skilled 

people, choicest stock, most 
perfect appliances.

The successes of last sea 
son forced us to provide in* 
creased facilities.

Invitations and Programme*
For College Commencements 
For Class Day Exarci*** 
For Graduating Classes 

and any work of that nature, 
will be promptly done and at 
small cost- 

Designs originate here. No 
reprints of old plates every 
thing new from sketch to finish. 

Sample; and prices to com 
mittees if requested.

Bear in mind the imprin 
of the house does not appear 
on Stationery prepared here 
unless you ask it

The beauty of a Bicycle is 
the lightness of it, and the 
trim ness. Strength, of course 
you want a wheel that willjust 
" sip" when you try, and that 
doesn't work like a tread-mill

That's the Atalanta.
In every way a $150 wheel.
We say $120!

JOHN WANAMAKER.

. By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico coanty, Md., the un 
dersigned as trustee will sell on

Saturday, May 6th,
1«3 at 1 o'clock p. m., at the Court 
HOOK door in Saliabary, Wicomico 
county, Maryland, all the. real estate 
owned by E. Selby Parker at the time 
Of hi* death, lying in Pittsburg district 
Wicomico coanty, Maryland, on the line 
batween Delaware and Maryland and 
adjoining the lands of Benj. 8. Figga, 
Jeremiah Jones and others, the land will 
to sold in three parcels, as surveyed and 
divided by Samuel JL Riley.

LOT NO. 1. Being the westernmost 
portion of said land and containing 211 
acres of land more or less.

LOT NO. 2. Being the central portion 
of said land and containing 135 acres of 
Land more or less. On the lot is a large 
quantity of Pine and White Oak timber.

LOT NO. 3. Being the Easternmost 
part of said land and containing 31 acre* 
of land more or leas.

A plat of this land can be seen at any 
time at the office of the trustee.

Sow York aaBlaQ 1m WartiBB*.
Out of the groat excitement of the war 

grew a fantastic gayety, a wild sort of 
Carmagnole frenzy. Society did strange 
things. Women would dance the german 
at a fashionable New York party with 
their hair hanging in long streamers down 
their backs, while the young men would 
Eeize those beautiful tresses for reins 
»nd drive the fair women with imitation 
whip*. Everybody waa half mad. *»"* 
after the war was over these women, to 
whom philanthropy had become a busi 
ness, found it hard to return to the com 
mon everyday work of life. So Mrs. 8. 
H. K. Barlow, one of the best and no 
blest of human beings, suggested that 
we should help the south. We went to 
work again at the dramatic committee 
and invoked Mr. Wallack. Mr. Jerome 
lent us the theater, and we really did 
some very good works, producing plays 
which were not stumbled through, but 
had some resemblance to the real thing.

The money we made we sent to the cler 
gymen of the sonth, who wrote of indi 
vidual case* of distress. It was oar 
pleasure to save the lives of sick chil 
dren who needed more delicate food than 
their poor mothers could otherwise have 
procured. We nsed to receive most touch 
ing letters. Thus was the first effort at 
reconstruction attempted and carried 
through successfully. We tried to fol 
low Grant at Appomattox and to b» 
worthy of the last words of Lincoln.  
Mrs. M. E. Sherwood in Lipptncotf s.

Taken a* HI* Word.
Mr. Fales Yes, I'm going to begin 

over again. I want your spot cash 
prices.

Former Creditor Those are the only 
prices thft establishment ever win quote 
to you. Clothiers and Haberdashers' 
Weekly.

SssssssssS
S Swlfft Specific Ss * *s? *-* s
8 Blood and Skin fs s s s s s s s

Diseases
A reliable cure for Contagion* 

Blood Poison, Inherited Scro- 
ful» «nd Skin Cancer.

A* a tonic for delicate Women 
aad Children It baa no equal.

Being purely vegetable, U harm 
less in Its effects.

A treatise OB Blood and Skin Dts- 
aasssinaUsd vw on application.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
DrsMr3,Mlajrts,8s.

s s s s s. 
s s

The Bright and 
Genial Spring

Shuffle off tbe
weighty overcoat

Hang up the
winter suit

ATals
The collection mania IMS ita victims* 

among all classes of people, from tb* 
poorest to tb* richest, and very often 
queer traiU of character are shown by 
the collections mad*. A  ucnusrfnl Wall 
street broker has a collection that is 
unique, valuable aad moots* producing
Bleesed with abundant means, be has for 
tbe past five yean been abl* to gratify 
his whim for the collection of bank 
stocks. His ambition to to have tb* larg- 
est collection of cartiaeate* of bank stock* 
m tbe world. HI* plan to to buy jus* 
one share of stock in each nation

Tbe best medical authorities have 
pronounced Ayer's Sarsaparilla to b* the 

"^no6t"stftliW[J1»*fllju£fed combination of 
alteratives and tonics known to phar 
macy. It is this fact which has earned 
for it tbe well merited title of tbe Super 
ior Medicene,

Miss Mollie Nealson completed her Cut 
of thirty-one days at Pittsbnrg and won 
SI, 100.' She weighed 202 pounds at the 
beginning and 104 at tbe end. On the last 
day she bad a bad fainting spell and 
temporary heart failure.

Eecently he found that every 
bank in New York city except 
represented in bis collection. The ex 
ception was tbe Chemical, the fl 00  hares 
of which sen for something over $8,000 
each.

After trying for a long while to And 
some one who would sell him   stag)* 
share the collector cam* acrosB three 
shares which were for sal* in a lump. 
He could not get one alaa*, conmpuntlT 
he bought the three for a trine over $18,- 
000. "I was led into making collections 
at bank stocks," said thto gsnflesBSM tit* 
other day, "because I could not think of 
anything else to collect. Amnag my 
friends were collectors of piotnrs*, 
bronxea, marble*, brie a brae, lowegs,
books, postage stamps, coin*, 
instruments, glassware and ataaat «r- 
erytbing else. I wanted to oafleut soras 
thing that would be out of tb* ordinary 
and at tbe same time b* of nnrman*nt 
value. Therefore I **tUad on bank 
sbares."-N*w York Times.

Fit* AH fits «topped free byDr.Kllne's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; uaarvelous cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases, 
fiend to Kline, 931 Arch 8C PbibL, Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call on yoors, *

Thirteen la/fo iron and steel com 
panies of Ohio, aad Pennsylvania bare 
combined, witbjCiocionati as tb* distri 
buting point,

Count d*Le*sap* has always 
oriesontk«ednoatica\ofehadnn. Part 
of his success in tb* Snea canal waa 4n* 
to tbe help of Abbas Pasha, who had 
been a pupil o/tWcoont. Abbas was a 
rery fat and luxury loving boy, hot with 
more than ordinary mtialrlgsnm. Aitfa* 
end of tb* fint month of D* LatBnptf di 
rection of his admeatton hto tarter, with 
some prid*. brought in th* boy'a raporta. 
"Do not bring me reports of I*n>ona,"O* 
Lesaeps said, ' bat hto wvtfhc. I d*str» 
you to weigh hto at the befbmhiffcf

hUm. i
IsBllIsM ^

aadMthaUt nothap-" ••••

TERMS OF SALE. 
Ten per cent, cash on day of sale, bal 
ance on a credit of one and two years 
to be secured by the bond or bonds of 
tbe purchaser or purchasers with securi 
ty or securities to be approved by tbe 
trustee, and to bear interest from tbe day
of sale.

K. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Trustee.

The Origtmml fmrni Hndrad.
It is generally thought that the saying 

that the only people in New York worth 
knowing can be numbered by 400 was 
originated by Ward McAllister, but it 
can be found ta the Bible. Acts v, $0, 
which speaks of Tbendaa boasting him 
self to be somebody, to whom a number 
of men, about 400, joined themselves, 

cwbo were scattered and brought to 
naught Tbe verse referred to read* aa 
follows, "For before these days rose np 
Theudae, boasting himself to be some 
body, to whom a number of men, about 
400, joined themselves, who were slain, 
and all, as many aa obeyed him, wer* 
scattered and brought to nought."

Another verse worth mentioning in 
this connect'on is from I Samuel xxli, >, 
"And everyone that was ta distress, and 
every one that was ta debt, and every 
one that was discontented, gathered 
themselves unto him. and he became a 
a captain ever them, and there 
with him about 400 men." Key a tone.

COMPLETE 
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical work tbst tells the causes, 
describes the effects, point* the remedy. Tbli 
Is setentlfleallT the most Tsliuble, anliUcall/ 
the most beautiful medlcsi book that hss ap 
peared for/ears; M pact*. «""7 pace bearing 
ahalf-tone Ul nitration In tints. Some of tbe 
 objects treated are Herrous Debility. Impo. 
t*ner. sterility. Derelopmr nt, \ srloocele. The 
Basbaadi Those Intendlnc Msnisge. ete. 

ovjrf *»mr tfir Omul

rifd 14ft. <cha would attm» for p*tt faUlet caul arMfHtwn gttfajli,,lur*ld wrOe fortMtwomaavL LtrtLt BOOK.
It will be sent free, under sesl. while the Ml- 

tlon lasts. If ooBTealsnt enclose ten oenti to 
pay postage alone. Address tbe publishers.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BITTTAIA H. T.

Set your faces and your wishes to Spring Over 
coats and Spring Suits.

The hands and the wit of our thousands of work 
ers cutters, helpers, sewers   have been gathering 
Spring goods into our house for many days. AU 
ready now we're glad to say.

Spring promises big for business. We've prepared 
big. The cloth buying amid the hum of mills, the 
quiet purchases from cloth makers who hunt us up, the 
making-up of one, two, five hundred suits at a stroke 
 interesting and perennially new as the story of how 
the wool off the sheep's back grows through a hundred 
processes into its perfect use is to your thoughtful 
mind  skip it all.

Don't skip this; you'll buy from the manufactu 
rer direct or from a store that buys to sell again. 
Which will you do ? Your dollars are at stake.

Will you buy your $10 suit from us ?
Will you buy your $20 suit from us ?
Will you buy your Spring overcoat from us ?
Silk-lined or not, long or short we have all.
We can save you 15 to 25 per cent., surely per 

haps more.
The goodness of the Qothing that's another 

thing. Stores, like people, make their own reputations. 
After more than ttirty years of selling reliable, all- 
wool clothing, under guarantee of standing by our 
goods, we'll not swap horses now. If "you buy our 
clothing, you buy the best

The prices are the lowest because we sell as well 
as make the goods. The money saving and the good 
wear go to you.

Wanamaker & Brown
ilXTH and MARKET STS. PHILADELPHIA

Card*.

Dry "Goods
Call or Write Jar Samples to

Hamilton Easter ft SODS,
23, 25 and 27 E. Baltimore 8t,

Marble Building-Near Light street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers of 
DEY GOODS of ev.ry description, in- 
rinding Dress Goods, Silks, Lined Good*, 
Mourning Goods, Lanes, VeUets, Em 
broideries, Quilts, Blanket*, Shawl*. 
Flannels, Domestic Cotton Goods, Ladies,' 
Misses' and Gents' Hosiery and Under 
wear, Gloves, Notions, Ladies' and 
Misses' Wraps, Ginghams, Calicoes, 8sr 
tinea, Embroideries, Trimmings, etc.

Samples promptly sent, when we re 
ceive instructions of what is wanted, 
color* preferred, about the price requir- 
ad, etc., etc.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS. 

BALTIMORE. MD.

^TXW TOBJC, PHILA. * JtOKJTOLK B. B. 

"CUn CBAJEUftBovl*."

Tbn Takta i* Elhet IBM 20, igta.

L. P. COULBOURN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Mr stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREKK MHO DOMESTIC WIK9,
BRAHDIES, Etc.

T TT Ml+.Vh.a11 CONTRACTOR I BUILDER 
   &  4XL1LU11C11,, S^LISBTJIR-H-.

Statement
Showing the condition of the

Kent County Mutual
Insurance Co.

OF

DOVER, - DELAWARE, 
DECEMBER 3Isr, 1892.

ASSETS.
Value of reel estate owned by the 

company, leas amount of en 
cumbrance thereon-... ......  S 844&8S

Loans on bond and mortgage-.   81,450.00
Stocks and bonds absolutely own 

ed by the company (market 
value)..... ........................... 16.741M

Interest due and accrued on stocks 
bonds and other aecarttles......

Oaab In company's principal office 
and belonging to the company 
deposited In bank., 

lamPremium notes In

Total CaahAOTeU...._........._4
LIABILITIES. 

Losses reported , adjusted and un 
paid..!.................... ........... S

Borrowed money... .........    ...
Premenm notes In force  .858^31.00

43&M

14^00.00

TIM AkfcnvfcUUai *T Z«ol««leaL
The tendency among English people to 

clip long words into short ones, or even 
into monosyllables, is notorious. Thus 
"cabriolet" h&s become cab, "omnibus" 
bus and so on. Bat the change of "zoo 
logical" into zoo is, to any one who knows 
the origin of the word, the most exas 
perating of all, and yet we now meet 
with "zoo" in well written journals, and 
I see tho word is being advertised as the 
title of a book.

There is a jother variation, which comes 
simply from bad pronaciatioa, as when 
a cockney holiday maker tells you he 
has been to the "slogical." If "xoolog- 
ical" is to undergo a shortening, like that 
which has befallen "omnibus" aad "cab 
riolet," let it at least become BO. This 
would be correct as far aa it went and 
wonld not be so excruciating as tbe de 
testable zoo. Cor. Notes and Queries.

^Palace ̂ table
A Livery, Sale and 

Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention (riven to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always In the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bos meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG STARES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give roe a call, or 
address

JAS. E. LOWE,
PALACB STABLES, - DOCK ST,

Salisbury. Md.

The Reason yM ahMU call M T. H.  Kchell Before Contracting for your Hone :
  First.  He will be rare to 
help you carry oat yew 
plan*.

Second.  He will be sura to 
save you money and worry.

Third.  20 yean In the botv 
neaa is worth something, 

and It will be turned to 
your advantage.

Four!*.  He can bay mate 
rial oti paper than yon can.

Fifth.  He has experienced 
mechanics alwayi employ 
ed to do work ID theahortast 
possible time to give a good 
Substantial Job.

Slxtk.  He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether ha 
ballda you a house or noC 

PROPRIETOR OF
Saltatory Wood-Working Facto ry.

My prices will be found as low aa 'any 
otberdealerin SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertuian & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to (rive satisfaction. 
 oor M Draif M a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOUKN,
Opposite the N. T., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

W. L DOUGLAS
83 SHOE

tW.UDou.rl
that a*a* vain* at ta* 

attar*. *s tnaawsad* oaa 
IVTakeiro 8al

.

Tablet.

SOUTH

V. Y., P. B, B, fer. 
Kewarfc._.m . _
FhlUu.Bd. «-

Sa.lTva.9 Ho.mvo.it P. m. . sen. *.».soo
882

BaltlaoreOi js^
p.m.

,  
815

t»
a, m. ,

S« 
f X

1019

_ .Leave 
Delmar..._. a-m. a.m.

.. 
Frnltland.....    j M
Eden...... ____ | U
Lowtto.... ...... __ i 2S
gvnoe*" Anne..... S a
Klnr»Creek........ sS 710

716...... __
Fooomoke ...... _ » 40
Tmaley........ 4 X 

a.n.|
11 4S'
U«0nm an an u M am un
11 Ob

.........
Cberlton.... __ . <g
C*P«Cb»rje«, (arV. 5S6 

Cnarle», (ive. 6 06 '

.Portimouth....(aiT- 9 10
a. m. p. m.

SIS

II
8M
«r «a
3H

85
p.m

BOUKD TKAnrs. ^"^ 
No.82 No.3 No.9ft»O.M

WUmlntton....... 4 15

I lv_ 6 35
N6wark..n...H.H_w. 7 57
N. T., P. B. B. fer. 8 00

a.m.

1 17
1 40

400 
p-m.

  n  *»
(13
885 

p.m.

Leave p. m. 
Portamoath     5 to 
Norfolk   __ . __ a 10 
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cap* Charlea_(an 9 20 
Cape Chmriea     » 40 
Chorlton    .    . 9 SO

.....
Taaley .._......
Pooomoke...

.. _ll 05 
_ 11 06 

_._jj 10 
   .13 H 

Prlncea Antte.......l3 38
LoreMo ........   ._aa 8S
Eden.................. ._.ia 35
Fmitland _ .......12 40
8s\llsbnry .......... _ ij 47
Delmar... __ .(»rr 1 00 

a,m.

a. a. a.m. a,n.
7
7
8 

M 
! *»

11 J* 
IX Ift:

700
707

a,m.

810 
8SS
857 
706 
718 
730 M 728 87- 
788 106 
766 J» 

a. m. p. m.

Crfefleld BrmMft.
No. 103 Mo. 185 No. UB
a. m. p. m. p. m.

....OT 7 13 V& S *a 38
Wwtover......   7 a a 45 « 88
Kingston ............. 7 » 12 £3 810
Marion... ....   737 102 330
Hope**"-....... ..- 7 44 1 08 S 40
Crlafltld..... (arr7&5 130 400
_______ a, m. p. m. p. m.

No. 193 No. 118 No. 118
a-m. a.m. p.m.

Crtcfleld....._ . _(lv 6 00 8 40 1 80
Hope well......   . 8 10 8 85 1 38
Marion........   .. 8 22 » 15 1 48
Klnnton ...... ..._.. 8 SJ 9 8n 1 M
Wntover.... ...... 6 44 9 45 S 04
King's Creek ....(air 6 32 9 55 S 10

a. m. a-m. p. m.

 T' Stop* for paiwenper» on slrnal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown l» "f" station tor 
trains 10.74 and 7». (Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pall man Buffett Parlor Can on dayexprecs 
trains and Sleeping Can on night exprea* 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bonnd Sleeping Car ae- 
emlble to pamengera at 10.00 p. m.

Berths ID the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE, 

Qen'l Para. A Frt. Agt. 8nD«rlntendent.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE B. B

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT APRIL 3,1891.

T. H. MITCHELL,

1B,47*UI

,44

Total Liabilities.. ... .........I
 orpins aa regards pollcyholders..4
Total Income.... ............ .............
Total Expenditures.................
Aasoont of policies In force In

United State* on Dec. 81.18W.._ 7,188,109.00
Amouatof policies written In Ma 

ryland daring the year IMS.. . US+MM.O*
Premiums received on Maryland

business In 18B ....................... S,78(,n
 es paid In Maryland during
18M....__.. ...... .. _........... U,037J»

Losses Incurred In Maryland dur 
ing OTZ._ ......._............._...._ n M<sa

State of Maryland,  ) 
Insurance department, I 
Commissioner's Office, f 

Annapolis, February la, JM8. ) 
la compliance with the coda of public gen 

eral laws, I hereby certify thai the above Is 
a tma abstract from tbe statement of tba 
Cant County Mutual Insurance company of 
Dover, DaL, to December 81,1982, now on flte 

IB this department. __
I. FREEMAN BASIN. 

Insurance Commissioner.
JAMES CANNON, Local Agent.

Nttice tt Tax DeHnqueirt*.
I am at tbe Ooort House in Salisbury 

rrecy Tuesday and Satardar and should 
W obliged if all delinquents wonld come 

or aad pay their taxe*, now orer doe. 
ntia will save us all tb* unpleasant and 
ixpensire procedure of collecting by

WM. C. MITCHELL, 
Taz-Collector. 

Salisbury, Md.

Baying; a Bars Book.
A good story was told on Sam Mc- 

Conaha at a certain book store tbe other 
day. During the holiday rush he went 
out to buy a book for his little girl He 
went from one bonk store to another and 
said, "I want a nice holiday edition of 
 The Prodigal Son.'" No one seemed to 
have the book. When 8mm went borne, 
ho did not say anything to hi* wife, as 
the book was intended as a surprise 
Christmas present The next day be de 
termined to go in further qoest of tbe 
book. But it was not to be found. The 
fun of it is Sam wanted "The Pilgrim's 
Progress," aad somehow he got narnns 
mixed. He said the thing flashed across 
his mind in a dream two nights before 
Christmas, and he then got the book that 
he wanted. Cincinnati Enquirer.

The WU» of Bobert Losda Bt«TSSiss» 
Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson isaport- 

(7, gray haired woman, who was a grand 
mother and looked it when she mar 
ried this second bosbaad. Her son Lloyd, 
who collaborated with Stevenson in tbe 
ghastly tales. "The Wrong Box" and 
"The Wrecker," was a middle aged man 
before he began to write. Her only oth 
er child is the wife of Joseph Strong, tbe 
artist, and is herself a painter in a small 
way. Stevenson has been accused of 
thrusting his sisters, his cousins aad his 
aunts into fiction. Certainly, although 
Fanny Stevenson ha* produced some 
creditable work as Mrs. Osborne, she 
hod no reputation for brilliancy in a very 
clever San Francisco set Then she was 
introduced solely in tbe capacity of chap 
eron, to sit. smiling, in bar black sOk 
gown, while her gay BtUs)d*ognter sang 
French songs or chatted with tbe bright 
Bohemian club men. New York Times.

TRUSTEES' 
SALE.

A. -F. Parsons & Co.,
WboleMle tad RflUll

^'LIQUOR DEALERS.^.
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city, 

lug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Jf«ar the Bridge, ... - SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, Man'r

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

GOING EAST.
p. m. a. m. 

Wsuhtncton.RAOlv X 15 
Balto(Pler9LlKhtSt -1 00
Clalborne.. .............. 880 TOO
MeDanlel....... ....... K 84 7 »
Harper.......... ........ 8 38 7 27
St, Michaels......_.... 8 45 7 M
Riverside.................. 8 ffi 8 00
Koyal Oak...._........ g 55 8 «!
Klrkbam..___....... 9 'D ft 12
Btoomdeld...  ..... . 9 08 8 10
Easton....................... 9 15 8 40
Turner ........... ..
Bethlehem............... 9 an 9 00
Preston..................... » SO 9 16
Ellwood .............  . 9 44 9 25
Hnrlock  . .. .. ... 9 53 9 40
Ennalls....._.._.......... » 57 9 47
Fthodwdale....._........in 01 9 5i
Vienna^....._...__in is in 15
B. C. Springs............JO 21 10 »
Hebron..... .........._...10 SO 10 38
Rock-a-walkln.........in 35 10 45
Salisbury......_........10 45 3 00
Walstons...................in 5S S 10
Parsonnbarg. ....... 10 58 S 25
PiUsvllle ..................II OS S 40
New Hope........  ..11 IS. S 50
Whalejvllle.............11 17 4 00
Bt. Martin. .....__.11 2» 4 07
Berlin........................!! 4» 4 40
Ar. Ocean City......... fi 00

p. m. p. in.

WE WANT YOU
to sot as oar agent. We furnlih an expensive 
ontat and all you need free. It «yu nothlag t* 
try the baslneu. We will treat 700 well, and 
help yon to earn ten times ordinary wages. Both 
sexn of all ages c*n live st home and work hi 
spare time, or all the time. Anr one any where 
can earn a gnat deal of monev. Many hare nude 
Two Raadred Dollars a Month. No clau of 
people In the world are making to ranch money 
wildcat capital u those at work for at. ~ '

WANTED.
One Hundred Hands to 

Manufacture Butter Boxes 
and Berry Baskets. Women, 
Girls and Boys preferred.

Berlin Veneer Works,
BE&LIN? MD.

Here is Tennyson's own acooont to Mr. 
James Knowlea, editor of Tb* Nine 
teenth Century, of bow be was offered 
and accepted tb* lavarcstoship: Tbe 
night before 1 was aaM to tek» tbs 
laureateahip, which WM offered to me 
through Prince Albert** Hkingfor my 
'In Memoriam.' I dreamed be came to 
ne and kissed me oa tbe cheek. I said 
in my dream, -Very kind, but very Ger 
man.' In tbe morning tbe letter about 
tbe lanreateabip was brought to m» and 
laid upon my bad. I tboognt about it 
through tbe day, bat conld not nuk* op 
my mind whether to take it or wfose it, 
and at the last I wrote two letters, one 
accepting aad on* dncHrtag, and threw 
them on tbs table and settled to decide 
which I would Mad aftsr Bqr.JiBMr and 
kotttoof porV" - ' '- ---' -

By virtue of a power contained in a 
deed of trust from Gordon H. Toadvi ne 
and wife, of record in tbe office of the 
clerk of the circuit court for Wicomico 
County, the undersigned as trustees will 
offer at pnblie auction.

ON THE PREMISES, ON

Thursday, May 4.1893
begining at 10 o'clock a. ai- 

and continuing from day today till the 
property is disposed of, all that valuable 
property known as the

Humhpreys Mills,
together with valuable

Wharf Property and Water Front,
situated on both sides el the river. This 
property consists of

Valuable Grist Mill, Saw Mill,
Plaining Mill Building,

and Carding Mill.
The water power has 9ft working bead 
and is one of the best in the State with 
a daily capacity of from 150 to 200 horse 
power. The dam is of solid stone mas 
onry 300 ft lone. On the property is 
situated alto an Office Building,

3 Two Story Tenement Houses,
Barn and Stables, all complete and in 
good repair. The property is connected 
by private tracks with the N. Y. P. & N. 
and B. A E. S. railroads. Also

One Handred Acres of Land
divided Into 125 building and trucking 
lota of convenient sixes. These lots will 
be offered with tbe privilege of taking 
one or more at the price bid, as will be 
announced on the day of salei*

This is one of the largest and most de 
sirable lots of real estate ever offered on 
tbe Eastern Shore, sitnated as it is with 
in the corporation limits of tbe city of 
Salisbury.

Showing the condition of the

Provident Life & Trust
COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
\ DKKMBKK. 31, 1802.

ASSETS.
Vain* of real estate owned by the 

company, leas amount of encnm- 
brancetnereon......_............._.11,184^5X40

Loans on bond and mortgage.... ... »^62^65.M
Stacks and bonds absolntely owned 

by the company (market value). 8,441930.01
Amount of aft loan* (except mort 

gages) secured by slocks, bonds 
and other securities hypothecat 
ed to tbe company for cash act- 
Bally loaned by tbe company.... S£08£70.4S

Interest dne and accrued on stocks, 
boods and olbcr securities..........

Oaab in company's principal office 
and belonglDC to the company 
deposited In bank......... ........

Premiums due and In course of col 
lection and gross deferred prem 
iums less loading thereon.. .......

Premium note* In force   ......
All other admitted assets detailed
la statement on flie In this office....

M7V74.0I

showing the condition of the

Hartford, Fire Insurance Cf.,
HARTFORD. CONN. 

December 31,1882.

ASSETS.
Value of real estate and ground 

rents owned by the company, 
less amount of encumbrance 
thereon .  ....._......_...... .....4

Loans on Bond and Mortgage. .... l.ai.ML*!
Stocks and bonds absolntelyowned 

the company (market value)....... 4,087,m*t
Amount of all Loans (except Mort 

gages) secured by stocks, bonds, 
and other securities hypothecat 
ed to the company for caub actu 
ally loaned by the company......

Interest doe and accrued on stocks 
bonds and other securities........ 19,57ajr

Cash In company's principal office 
i and belonging to the company

deposited In bank....................._ aS7^7SJ«
Premiums due and In conrae of col 

lection.... ............. ...............
All other admitted assets detailed 

in statement on file In this office. 18J14J1

 feasut, strictly honorable, and paji bettar thaa 
aar other offered ta annts. Yo« bars a (fear 
Md, with ao competition. We eqBJp TO« wttk
 rtrjthlag, aid »«pplr printed directions (or
 efinners which. If obeyed faithfully, will brtef
 rare money than will anr other business. Inv 
prore your prospect!! Why not ? You ean do so 
aully and rarely at work for o>. BeaMnabla 
h*d»tnr only mceaury for absolute Meets*. 
Paaiphlet circular firing ererr particular Is Mat 
fres to all. Delay not In fending for It.

OJCOBOE STIN8ON * CO..
Box Mo. «M, Portland, M*.

J. H. MBDAIBY. OIO. R. MCDAIJtY.

Lv. Ocean city  
Berlin................... S 10
St. Martini...___ 5 15 
Whaleyvllle...   S 22 
New Hope........... 5 2»
Plttrrtlle.............. 5 36
Panonibarg......... s VI
Walstons............... S 46
Salisbury............... 6 00
Rock-a-walkln..... 6 07
Hebron..__......... 8 12
B.C. Spring!......... « ZJ
Vienna..............._. « 30
Rbodeadala...  .. fl 43 
Knnalla* ,_, fl 43 
HurlocJc..___._.  6 S3 
Ellwood-.........__ I 58
Preston............_ 7 05
Bethlehem... .... 7 11
Tarner..........._.._.
Kaston.........    7 »
Bloomfleld.. ... 7 S3 
Klrkham_......_.... 7 W
Royal Oak............ 7 43
Riverside.........  7 47
Ht. Michaels......... 7 SO
Harper..... .......   « 01
Vebanlal......__ g 08
Ar. Clalboroe   8 20 
Balt<XPr9Llghtail 40 
Washington.... . 2 45

p. m.

GOING WB8T. 
m. a. m. 

750 
8*1 
8 M 
851 
100 
8 SS 
968 

1005 
230 
240 
247 
3 00 
3 15 
335 
S 40   
350 
409 
4 10
4 XI

4 45 
4R4

535
540
550

p. m.

WILT.ARD THOMSON. 
Gen. Man.

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Pass. Act.

*T* 

1893

E MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

SCHEDULE. 189S

80JMJ

J. H. Medairy (S Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST..

544,446.20
24,157.33

Total Admitted Aaseta.

Total admitted a*wta............_t6,713Js*j*t
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED- 

Securities deposited In various 
1,586.71 . state* for tbe protection of policy 

I bolder* In inch states (market
-,*a,Oa9,737JO

paid

LIABILITIES, 
reported, adjusted and n*-

Reserve at 4 per cent.. ..... _
Unpaid dividend* of surplus or 

other description of proflts dne 
policy holder*..-......... ......  .

All oihitr i*fairrs _  ....».»._
4<M>n.a»
S1.718J7

value)
Liabilities In said states _..___
Surplus over said liabilities........... 170£1LM

LIABILITIES.
Losses reported adjusted and un 

paid......................................
Reserve as required by law.........
All other claims ........................

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS HUD PRHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IM ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Baltimore, Wicomico an<* Hongm Hirers and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 
will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M.. every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopptBg.at |

Fraitland, Mt. Vrrnen, 
Qnantico, Roarinft Point, 
Collins', Deal's Island, 
Widjreon, Wingate's Poiat. 
White Harrn, 

Arriving In Baltimore early following
mornings. 

Slues meet the N. Y., P. * N. B. R. train
bound North, dne at Salisbury at 106 p. m.,
to convey passengers to Steamer's wharf. 

Returning, wlllleave BALTIMORE every j
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6 P. M.,
for tbe landings named.

 at*! *l Far* k«t. SaOabwr s»tf aaNtoer*:
Fint Class Straight $128; Second Class 
StralghtllJW;State Booms, II; Meals,GOc.eaeh;

Free Berttm en board. 
JAMES E. BYBD, Sec. and Treu. 

KB Light 8U. Baltimore, Md^ 
Or to W. S. Oordy, Agent. Bailsbnrr. Md.

Total Liabilities..... _ ......-1H1S4H.11
Sarploaas regards policy-holders ».! 14,538.98

Total Income......    _.._... W,8W;7Mja
Total expenditures       S,41VB>.4S

Total liabilities.

Surplus as retards policy-holders
Surplus of assets not admitted as

above slated.... ..............

JMat poHdea In force In the Unlt- 
ad States on Dee. «!, USUnrarincf 

policies written in Maryland
ktesonDee.Sl, 

._ .teles written 
  \ringtheyeu-18S2,

Lo*»snpaldln Marybu>< 
IsOms foe 

Ing IBM.

aryland dnrlPf  » 
Incurred In Maryland dnr-

,1 nan rim 94,726^88.00 

U14,l».00
ZlftOJBJS 

H.7SI.OO

npllan

19.7V.OO

State of Mary land,  ) 
Insoranee Department, I 
Commlaslooers Office, f 

Annapolis, March IV, UK. ) 
_ __.____ with Ike code of public «en- 

 nU lawaj hereby certify that tbe above ta a 
tr*» abatract from U» statement of the Prov- I 
Meat Lia> and Trott Oosnpany. of phlladel- 'pa, to Dec. «-L«7^s;M53inBe.jni^

lasnntswe CbmmlsBloner. 
WALKKB * TATLOR, General Agents 

tar Maryland, Delaware aad District or Col 
ombia. HTBwtOermanSt.

Capital stock paid up
Surplus aa retards stock-holders 

Total Income.........................
Total expenditures..............

Amount oTpollclea In force* In
United state*on DecSI. 1S82......

Amount of policies written In
Maryland durlnf tbe year LS92. 

Premiums received on Maryland
business In 18B......................

Lome* paid In Maryland during
I8B2......

i Incurred In Maryland dur 
ing 18*1............................_....

State of Maryland 
Insurance Department, 
Commissioner* OfflV 

Annapolis January JO, 
In compllanee with the code of public gwa- 

eral laws, I hereby certify that the above la a 
true abstract from the statement of the Hart, j 
font Fire Inmrance Company of HarttMd. 
Oonn^ to Dec. 81,18B2, now on die In this de>

« *«t. tumm ft 
«4unl»i.« fjmt u+l, 
. WIIIIWMS. 1TOIV

L. Power & Co,
, Hanafkctnrers of 

Most Improved Wood WorkMg

partment.
I. FREEMAN RAB1N, 

Insurance Commissioner.

TERMS Of SALE.
Twenty per cent cash on the Mill Pro 
perty and ten per cent caah on all the 
other; balance in two equal installment* 
of one and two years, secured by bond 
to be approved by tbe trustees.

A. O. TOADVINE. 

L. «. WILLIAMS,

White Bros., ,——————————
GEN INSURANCE AGENTS, ERRORS «YOUTI

HUE, UFE MM MCCtf £MT. *  «» .«» I W V   H

I*j*waac* eflbetail in tae best compa- 
niea. We repraasnt the

sCIn - Life - lM«nace -Compaiy
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
OasBpania*. If 700 are not inanrad drop 
  aeard wrthyoor poat oflkse addreas. 
laamra yoor proaartj afaiaat taai by fire. 
Bacave yoanelf at one* afalnat accident 
ardaatb by a policy in tate .£tna LUe. 
AMnm_____

WiilTfi BBOS.,
•0

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

 T'Machinerv of Modern DesigTi and 

Superior Quality for

PUilie HILLS. SMSH, BOOM,
BLINDS, FURNTTUEE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. ComaDondenee 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No.208.23d.Sk, Phlla.

Ctfltctar't Last Notice.
I will be at John B Twilley's stora, IB 

Sharptown on the 2d and 4th Thursday 
in May, June and Jnly, an<l at B. C. 
Sprinn on each 2d ana 4th Friday hi 
May Jane, and Jnlr, for colleetin* taxai. 
AB delinquent* will please meet CM aad
settle. ALJJ8ON ELLIOTT.

A foil aad cemplete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 

'"to Stock

FORWENT. »
for the remainder of this year, the 

dwelling boose that I now occupy. Po*-

OoUeator IM CbL DUt. WicomtooCo, MA. IM
 anion giran May 1st For torat
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